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Finest Banjo 
Whether too pUr in a leading 
unce orchestra or at home just 
tor the fun of it, te sure you are 
asms the world's finest—the 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC 
EOT IMIAT cs 

eSTABLISHCO 187* 

The Prize Band March, Specially Written for The Billboard 

The Billboard Caravan 
By ED CHENETTE 

BiUboard Caravan March billboard 
^lo Cimt „ csBtrrrs TARAVAN Ii « bi» 

iCooauctort ^_. powtrful Mirrh. t>, 
STCToa i«A~» I'T** <>»“ wrl*»f Ol *•’' 

^ ^ 1^^^^ ftniout "Blllboirt 

1^^ 4 'n i j ^ flrst B*in1 Mat* h l® 
rt~ r r*‘*ri* Tf ' ^ f ^ r ‘r r ^ rmi'inr th« "'■■f'l 

FULL BAND 

50c Postpaid 

Advertise in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results. 

LEARN PIANO 
BY EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
^ lti« qaickcM lad ntiM arMcin 

_ i«' ill* World. Tetche* fOu 'ill 
trijrkt rnd poinien lor plirinf^or* 
reel HASS, which it lutt whit ftm 
■lied. Aarone cii leirw la I wec4.' 

Wiitt F. W. LITTLE. Bax M. 
ArMaal Bta. Plttibarah, Pa. 

Tlii iMi Miis SMwiiM 
iiltoWarU j 

•«*d * caata far lihji 
'rW|ad eatalot aod prlrqi. 

MitAono lOMo I toll 
17 KaaiMra Bt.. Nra t|A. 

^ m la. laaarMralaH 
VAUITBALIA^I VABICTf hNp MfoVv WORLD •• 

'^Ciwerinc. Ik A Trada Ptaaf-Way lA wholi Ww 
Uliimaiit riiid af Auatrilla aod Niw Zm.mij 

('otBraunlcatloDi: ndllarlal. MARTIN C. BRIM 
“A^TIN. 114 Cattlwr." 

at.. Sydaw. Aattralla. 

i ii ' Noiv Ready for 

BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Price 3S Cents Each 

“HER HAVE WEHT, HER HAVE GORE 
HER HAVE LEFT I ALL ALOHE” 

' Foa-Tcot. 

<^HAVE A LITTLE FUN" 
Foa-Trot. 

A PAL BY THE HAME OF MARY” 
Waltz for Band—Waltz and Foz>Ttoc for Orrbattrs. 

Chas. E. ROAT Music Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

IMEW NEW 

Wolff-Fordbg & Co. 
4# StuaPt St., Boston, Maas. 

COSTUME MkTERUlS • TRIMMINGS 
Sl»|lE JewtiLTIiMLHositfy Mf Suppiie 

CATALOG ON RCQUEST 

^tfi^i Parfflcawlta, in -nt btpHktt of -j, 

iTOiit utorld w ^ " 

,<'Thf BiUboard 
; 'Ipat^book 

V'^. 7*K. ■ ■ '■ 

■ - ■ 1. ^ 

‘ Jost fits i« pocket. Plntf of apace foe wtUTag 

memaraada fat each day for 14 mdntha, coatmendag 
July; 1. i«5; ; i -• i ^ ■.; ; • ; 

, Contains'tohiplete calelidara foe (be.yean I924-I9X5' 
1926. map#, apace for eecdrdiag teceipti aad diabntie* 
menu of enpoey. crnini of t^ Ufgeu ciitei of the 
U. S. aaA ipOch other ralnable information. 

Mailed Ao^aAf >part of.the wecid-|et 2$c each. '^Atio 
on late ft ^11 ofncei ^f Tbc.^ Billboaed. 

5 * A44t<u 

ItHE BILLfepAIO:) PI;b; CO.'; 
Date Book Dept.® i > Cincinnati. OHio. i 

Booked Solid 
V^HAT pbraie ia TaadeTille bai more "kick" in h 

than that? And when yon can write it oser your 
3wn name, who bai a better right to boast F 

Getting a route it rarely a matter of accident. The 
acts that can sign for thirty or forty weeks year after 

mUt year deserve it. Tbe booken know them as "fare firt“ 
in any spot bn anv bill. Incidentally, such actf are 

UK spotted right and have every chance to get across. 

If yoar act isn’t going across as well as it sbonid. 
if you have too much open time, if yon really want to 

V be'ter vour fortunes and insure yonr futnre—why don't 

■ you take yonr troubles to 

f NED WAYBURN 
The Min Who Bt*r«d the B-it Ed't-o-i «f the “FolUei" aad 

“Midnisht Frolics” it thi New Amsterdim Th itra, Kiw Tark. 
and Over 600 Other Siicceeiful R vvci. Mus'cal Comedias aad 
VauderiUe Acti, Including ■‘Ned Waybum'i Honeymoon Omiaa” 
and "Ned Waybum'a Demi-Tsiie Revue", and *'Hed Waybum'i 
Symphonic Jazz ReTua", How Hoadlininf Kaith-Alhee and Orphasim 
TaudevUlo. 

It msy limply be a niw tiince that's needed—or new buiineii— 
emnethinf different, vn^'i^ienal, stirtlinf—tricks tbst can be 
worked into the routio* Tbs dearth of freah, "sure-gre'* acta 
offers you bifzer bookiug opportunities than ever—if yon have the 
fresh miterisi and ezpert groominz that Nsd Waybura can glvs. 

The Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage Dancing. Inc., offer ao 
Invstnabls service to vaudeville acts that need newnest, novelty, 
“punch" injected Into their work. In many cassa the reaulta 
are not only INSTANT—but positively amasing. 

Each number i$ createJ and arranftd by Mr. Wayburn penonally 

EVERY Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
TTVERV type of stage dancing is taeght at the Ned Wayburn 8tn- 

dloa: “Musical romefly". 'Tap Step (Cloggingl and American Spe¬ 
cialty". “Acrobatic" and Ned Wayhiirn's new AmericaniZ'd "Ballet 
Technique", including "Toe". "C'assical", "riiaracter", "Oriental” 
and ’ Interpretive”, etc. Also Ballroom and Ezhib'tion Dancing, in- 
■ ■luding the latest 1925 ''.\rgentine Tangos", Eccentric Fox Tro's. etc. 

Courses include Ned Wayburn's new Limbering and Stretching 
Process. 

If you U’onf to better your art—if you want the booking, 
the salary, the reputation of a “Dig-Timer'’—rome jn or vrr'te 
today for part x'ulars. Correspondence confidential. And your 
inquiry or visit will plaee you under no obligation. Do if 
TODAY! 

NED WAV3URN 
Studios oF Stage Dancmg^lnc. 
1841 Broadway Studio T.j. New York 

At Columbui Circle (Entrance on 60th Sit.) Tel. Columhu* )500 
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P. M. (Except Saturday Eveninsa and Sundaya) 

E¥.ly„ . 1 
Law. >- 
i«n>a- P, \ 
tlonill} '< I 
*UCf«»8 L i 

ful dint- 
Inc Atar 

The Fol- 
lie**' And 
'Izouie 14’* 

Uut'tifered, 
tieveloped 

nd man* 
hj 

f '4ed 
W.t>burn. 

OPEN ALL 
SUMMER 
New • a H s e * 

etartlnc % • •> n— 
and e in- 
structic 1 ■ ,1 n he 
arranged « »t irt 
any t:r:e But 
we are i w a y i. 
booked sr ahead 
—write )r vire at 
once t " !lue reH. 
erve. V w. \v li e n 
JO.I i.. I I. N -w 
York 

How III Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book wiittdi h, a suorosatul mual® eotnpoMV aad puhltabar and oovtrs In dslatl lost whas tbs sm- 
bitiona aois)x>.«tr daalrss to know Includai list of MuaU Daalsra. Bat.d and OrctMatra Laadava. 

aiiii I'leito Roll Xanufsotuivri. ’lb. bsM booU of Its kind tm Ibt mazkaL <%ly tl.MC aaal. 
.. ptid. Moiiiq i«<<k If book la aM as olaliaad. aand far lafnvmatliw 
1 the UNION Muaic CO.. Claataaatl. Obla. 

Au3us( 8, 1925 The Billboard 

Ouries tor Aciinz. Trachiiu;, 
Directing DRAMA. OFfcUA. 

•PHOTOELAT,, yTAOE DAN 
XaNO a^ HIKIND t»e- 
vsloplng miss 'iZa psTaohiStlty 
sasMitlsl for any ealltnf tn 
Ilfs. Alvltns Art Thsstsr sod 
Stock Co^ .lappsaraocw trbli* 
laamlnrr. N,. T. Tnbuts and 
esrserf XtrsasM.. _JW Pro- 
spwdug ^wrltf stkm dsiliod 
to SwrefsiT. 4t Waal TJdSL. 
M. T. NO. B. 

Dift^iies. 
Alas Dalt 
Wm A. Brady 
Hssry Mlllw 
Sir /aha Mar- 

tiB Hrivoy 
J. J. Shubwt 
Marfuaritt 

Clark 
Rasa Cagtitaa 

The World’s 

new Ludwig Superfine Banjo. 

E:MGnAVE:RS and LI THOGP APWERS 

OPERA 
^V'^Tvka DRAMA MUSIC 

AafC'' ' COLLEGE of DANCE ARTS 

Diilbocird . 

BIhIk 

WAHTED 
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SCENERY 
ntuaoiKl Dt«. OU • WiMr OUtm. 

coLUWUli awlOw 

~ . m.iT’crs QUICK—Tnif* TVIter for Fort, to 
WANTED SrVrnrr.nr u.tful. WANT 

Pfrfnrmrr* In ill llnrt, Alto 
. wirVVl- wTuo BABETTA MEDICINE SHOW. 

Vrr.n. IvnntylnnU. 

" AT liberty—VIOLET BESyr ” 
An ifft i'.rt of thow clotlnc. Sln*lr«. Ch»nw. All 

Tl.kff Vf». to protect mj^lf: 
h ■ to pri lect you. Addreii core Ocnertl Dtllrery, 

Krj.lir.^. rt. 

wanted—Vcrtttlle Medicine People, Bkelrh Teim, 
Map I “rl» No»«ltT Artt. Silent Actt. Muit chanfo 
(if In nItMt. be ible to Join on *li*. Don t mli- 

ni Tell It ill first letter. Piy your own wlree. 
w Mi niClNE CO., Oiford. Nebrijti;_ 

Horn and Bassoon 
IT linrUTY AUOrST fi. HI*h-rUii ennietnent 
iL Bassoon doublet Trumpet. RATJIOND 
BiMIUE. Ollser Hotel. Atltoti. QeortU. 

iTHe Billboard 

CLEM & COREY 
W4NT I BUckfece Coniedlin who It « nod net 
eertfr ind ran do its turr-flre SperUlllet. Man Pt- 
am Player who ran read, fake and tianspoae. ThU ll 
I Dfd. ibow nlayina Opera Houtei the year around. 
AdJrrsI Ciitleton. lUlnult. 

WANTED 
Cclored Perforincri for Medicine Show. Tboeo doo- 
bllnt B. & O. preferred. Blase Manascf. real Plano 

Player DR. BENfON, Bluefleld W. Va. _ 

ynTNEA' S MPD. snow wanti Colored People. Beal 
carkrr-Ta.k Comedian to tins, danee and aonolot and 
l>it on acu. $10.00 weekly to rlsht nun. Want alao 
Musletani who ean double. Wonun to ting, daaco tnd 
wrk In arts. Other useful people wrlia. Only esperl- 
meed M' l. People wanted. Laushlns Henry Banka 
wire. SYDNEY'S SHOW. General DelUery. L'nlon- 
to»n. Ps 

At Liberty Frank Sheck 
A-No. 1 Blarkface Comedian. Do good, ttrong cooaedy 
Is Netro leti. Change for one or two weekt. Sober 
and reliable. Can In at onee at ro'ir Unit, any 
time, any pliee. AMreia FRANK SHECK. Oestral 
Dellrtry. Greeniburg, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY 
PROMOTER. AGENT. MANAGER. 

BEN HASSELMAN 

driejinaJ 

‘ChArhsionihaicre&ied ihe 
CharUsion dance craze. ■ 

*yirs^ inlroduced in ihe famous, 
musical comedy "Runnin'Wild. 

yiTlish copy with words and vocal 
^ orchesrraiion free on request: 

OANCE ORCHESTRATION...40“t* 

HARMS, INC. 62 W.45 ST. N.Y.C. 

417 Rarth Clark Straot CHICASO. ILL. 

LATEST 

ORCHESTRA HITS! 
Of Leading Publishers 

At Best Professional Prices 

Yor CAN OPT AUf THE MUSIC 
advertised in this and OTHER 
magazines from us promptly. 
jl ST M\KE UP ONE ORDER IN* 
.STEAD OF ONE TO EACH PUB¬ 
LISHER. SEND TO US. YOU PAY 
NO-nil.NO FOR OUR SERVICE. YOU'LL 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY. 

A Few Advance Orchestra Hits Picked 
From Our Latest Bulletin. 

38c Each 

3 for St.00, 10 for S3.00 Postpaid. 

FOX.TROTS • 
Calleglatt 
Senya 
Oh. Say. Can I Set Veu Twiliht 
Tea. Sir. That’a My Baky 
Siberia 
I Wanna See a Lima Mare 
• Want Ytu 
Haw't Yeur Felka and My Felka 
By the Trmel* Gate 
Peaceful Valley 
Oeeg Elm. Yeu Tell ’Em 
Mrlanchely Lau 
Mileaberg Jeye 
Jimtewn Bluei 
Raw Raw RmIc 
Whit-Cha-Call-’Em Blaee 

- WALTZES / 
Oreaity Cerellna Main 
Galden Memerlct af Hawaii 

*!* Marguerite 
Little Leva Natei 
Away Fram Yeu f 

SPECIAL! 
I Foa-Tret Arrangwmrnt 

: WATERS OF MINNETONKA 
j By A. LANGE -Priew, $1.00 
I Siiiipljr U limited. Order promptly. 

SEND FOR BIG FREE CATALOG OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS 

ORCHESTM MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
tin Braadmy. Ocp. It. N«« V«t eUy 

MANAGERS 
Wc cm supply yon with Competent People at all times. Make oor offices .yoor 
beadqaarters while in Chicago. UNITED BOOKING AGENCY. Billy Weinberg, 
Mgr., 505 Delaware Bldg.. Chicago. 

WANTED SISTER TEAM 
Also oeber'^Singera and Dancers. Send particnlars with photos (which will be returned) to 

FRANK RICH CO.. 177 N. State St.. - - Chicago, Illinois 

For Sale Cheap SPECIALLY 
CONSTRUCTED Miller Coach Studebaker Bus 

Carrying twelre paaaengtra and baggage. Conatrueled to carry our trafellng dance orcheatraa. We find 
thli coach too mail fur our larger orrheatiai carrying trunks. Equipped wttb numeroui accesaaries. in¬ 
cluding Loralae Spotlight. Coll Vetitllatora. double duty tires, special baggage earrlrr atop bus, Indirld- 
ual Pullman leatt. Perfect cooditlon. Chauffeur (blcen. Two muothg old. Cost over $4,500. For sale 
at $5,000. 

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA. 159 Narth Stata Streat ChlMge. 

COLORADO GRANT 
Come on. Alciundtia, La. CIlRl-t. LA COMA. 

WANTED- H. F. «tio ean ehinge strung for one 
week. If you I an drbe ^'u^l b.i/gage tru'k say so. 
Till all and lalary in f.r-i. S.mwlng in houses. Al¬ 
low time for foiwjr I. A Mr Ul'fJH A. NICKELS. 
911 McKnIght Kldg.. Minnejl'nlia Minn. uta. 

WANTED—Single Lady IVrf.irraer who can change foe 
week. Work in act*. S.larv ir-. Juplo Stevena, 
wire or come on C.VN I'SE TK.\M. Nu bla.ltfice 
winted. DU. LEON V. LO-N.-iDALE, Cherry Fork. 
.Vdams County. Ohio. 

TWO LIVE MUSICIANS 
AT LIBERTY AVOrsT 1'. ( ungmlil young rmi- 
ple, thoroughly eiperlen.-ed. Theatre. Dance. Concert, 
etc. Man plays Cello Flute and Sn. and don’t mean 
maybe. Will double. Wife • ipable solid IManiit, 
all llnea. Both .V. F. M. WILLIAM B MftLEB. 
3027 Texas Are.. St. Lc.uis. Missouri. 

WANXED 
COLORED PERFORMERS 
Comedians. Musletani. Teams. Can always use good 
Sled. Performers. Work the year around. Open frhme 
No. 3, Tampa. Fla.. Monday. August R. .tddresa 
DR C. E. HANTCINSON. Alamo Hotel. Tampa. FU. 

For Sale 
One Wurlitzer Stylo "U” Orchestra Plano, com¬ 
plete. Address CALMAB SAVINGS BAN*K, Cal- 
mar, Iowa. 

Wanted At Once For 

REDWOOD’S 
ENTERTAINERS 

Colored Comet, also Tromlione or Tuba Player. 
Must read, fake and transpose road-show music 
C.\N I'SB first-class Piano Player, also all-round 
Comedian. Stata all you ean and will do In first 
letter. We pay carfare, you iiay all other ex- 
pensea. Want to hear fn m Eddie Wltglrld. Har¬ 
old Mrtjueen. Elmer Stlrman. E. REDWOOD. 
Manager. General Delivery, Massillon. Ohio. 

Ttve Comedy Knockout ol ttie Year i 

The Farmer Took Another.Load Away, 
HAY! HAY! 

■ ) 
rOX-TMOT ORCHCSTMATION. SS<. 

Witti 50 SAc» StMtmt Grrtt Artliur L«iift N^vtlty Arra»fti»€«t fif SiMtM Orebattrat. 

i 

RICTON SHOW CLOSED 
AFTER A I7.WEEK TOUR OF TREMENDOUS 

BUSINESS IN KENTUCKY. 
JI. B.—I closed my show on account of buy¬ 

ing the Sheridan Apartments, at 19 aivl 21 R. Sth 
Street (10 Rooms). In Cincinnati, and T had to 
take lmnie<1iate possession. The following people, 
with me for 12 weeks, ran vouch for the big 
business the RICTON SHOW did at every stand: 
The Dunn*. The Bantas. Miller Sisters. Levon* 
Esters. Harry F. West. Louis Gralibs. Herbert 
Long. May Hughes. Hert Nelson, Ru*.*el Vino. 
Beatrice Dailey. Thomas McMaslers, Wiiter Cum¬ 
mings, The Three Jesters and The Gibsons. 

■V THE WRITER OF “OH. WHAT A PAL 
WAS MARY.” 

RAIN OR SHINE 
PAL OF MINE 

SINGING ORCHESTRA*SENSATION 

THE KING ISN’T KING 
ANY MORE! Fox-Trol 

PAI riP* MINF an ARTHUR LANGE ARRANGEMENT. OR- 
vr miiYEa chestration. as*. 

WALTZ BALLAD. ORCHESTRATION. SSe. 6^^, Materi.L Plenty ef Extr. Cherueen. 

Xtre Year’s Best Ballad 

I’LL TAKE HER BACK ''%5re« 
rox TNOT ORCNCSTNATION. lit NEW SYMPHONIC ARRANGEMENT. SSv. 

Join Our Orchestra Club, $2.(X) Per Year 
Astf mtelvn ubevt nuMbert tetether «ltb all eur n«« sublleatieni fer ena yetr. 

CURKE ft LESLIE SONGS, Inc., 1S9S Broidway, NEW YORK 

CALL CALL CALL 
For tb* Greatest and Best “Stmt" Song Poblishcd 

‘GO GET ’EM 
CAROLINE’ 

Copy to Professionals FREE. Orchestrations in All Keys. 

Dance Orchestration by Elmer SeboebeL 35c Each. *” 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc. 

ff ’ VI. n 

Tune Housc^Hits 

A Beautiful Ballad 

STOLEN KISSES 
ARE THE SWEETEST 

FOX-TROT 

Featared by all tbe leading orchestras. 
Dance Arrangement by 
LOUIS KATZMAN. 

DON’T FORGET 
YOU’LL REGRET 

A twinging bines Fox-Trot. 

Dance Arrangement by 
W. C. POLLA. 

BROKEN 
BUSTED BLUES 

Tbe wail of a “Down and Onter" 
Dance Arrangement by 

A. RUSSEL WOODING. 

SEND STAMPS FOR PROF. COPY. 
Dance Orcb., 35c Each. 

All Three for $1.00. 
None Free—Remit With Order. 

Have yoar name placed on one list 
of Preferred Orchestra Leaders. The 
above 3 numbers will be sent now 
and at least 12 more dating tbe 

‘ next 12 months. 

$2.00 for the Year. 

TUNE-HOUSE INC i 
1547 BROADWAY N.Y.C. 

HCNAV TAOV-ANOREVU 5ISSL6 
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5322 ANNUAL CONVENTION NEW YORK STATE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN’S ASS’N 
Held on the Streets, August 17th to 22nd, Inclusive, MAMARONECK, NEW YORK 

POPULATION OF MAMARONECK, U.tOO. DRAWING POPULATION WITHIN TEN MILES OF MAMARONECK. U.OM 
This is one of the Largest Firemen’s Conventions held in the Wate of New York 

Ailtfrli^rd lur tweni, mlli!i ,rnutul Hprrial arrancid fur <m all rallroada. 
Two Hundred Fire Companies Will Attend Convention 

Filcnirn'i Parade will b* held Thurtday, Aucust 20. Ppeilal Cainri and Fire Drill, will be held diirln, the entire wink ef tlie r>Mi\cntlon. Flftjr Mllilvy and Cooeert Riiwla will be In Hn* of ptnSe. 
30,000 people expected to attend convention 

The rily ef Mainarcnctk will bo beautifully deeoraled with tlaita and mainlfleentljr iTluminated lijr eirctrtctty. ooti ha, turn apitriprlatrd to bring the Convenllun to Maroaraneek. 

A Centraet for S3.IM Hit Been Awitded lor Decorifiom by tho Committee, Not To Say Anythin! ****"* Eliborite Dttorifiowt Csitfodoj tor by the Priyoto Hornet and BoiHnu Plaeai. 

THIRD ANNUAL OLD-HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
Three Minutss From 4 OAi.L 1. i.L OA1.L 11* I JL a. 1LI I POPULATION II,#M. Dra«w| Popelalien 
Paterson. New Jersey AUg. Z4th tO 106 Z9th. InClUSlVe. LYndhUrSt. ll. J. Withm Three Miles. 111,111, With Trolley. 

° f r j r IMS and Steam Lioes Cennediat. 
Auapieei: CirllUg. Labor and Political Mutual BeneOt Aai’n, Ine. 

Will Poslflvely Be Held In tlie Center of ttie City , 
Lnd^taid and iui>nurted by tho Mayor, Merrhinti and Fraternal Organlutiuna. 

TUESDAY NIGHT, AUG. 25th, WILL BE FIREMEN’S NIGHT AND PARADE 
THURSDAY NIGHT, AUG. 27th, WILL BE FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS NIGHT AND FARADE 
- AL.!. FACTORIES INI LYNDHURST WORKINO FULL TIME - 

Adrertiied for nllri around. M'ity will be decorated. ConiideMblc expeou and elTort hare been expended to prnrble a week of enjoyable entcrtalninrni and amuaement. 

Wanted Riding Devices, Shows and Concessions. All Stock Wtieels Open 
I ur terinx write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY. INC.. Represrntativa far Ctmmitteex. 1547 Broadway, New York City. 

I*hone: ChlikorlnK 6'.il-6542 
P, S. WILX- PLAY A CHICKEN AND A CANARY BIRD WHEEL ON PERCENTAGE BASIS. 

WANTED—Yied. People In all line,. Plate all In 
flrst-claia condition. Addres, OTTO FUlCKE, 23'!3 
right people. JERRY FRANTZ Frinia Big Free 
Rhow, Martini Creek, Northampton Co., I’a. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Violin and Trnmtione, to 
open at once on hlgh-tlaaa week-atand lUi'. Co. under 
canrat. Wire, don't write. Name beat a.il !T. W.AL- 
TER AMltI.i;n. Manager Earl O. Ooi.im.cr Stock 
Co., Jaekaontitlo, Illinola. 

NORMAN & WHITE PLAYERS' 
tV.tNTED—Piano Player for Rf'. Show (i der ran- | 
tia. Join on wire. Martlnavllle. Va . " 'k August 
3. Slate lowest aalary. i’ay sure. ITef e'ue given 
one doubling Itond. Would like to hear l.i.u all lue- 
ful people in tliU line. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
For L. D. BIll'.NK s OW.N SHOW to Jiii. on wire, 
experienced Charaeter Woman v\ho can do Ceneral 
Bualneaa. Send age, weight, height and aalary. WANT 
real Tromb ne Player for B.,nd and Otihestia. Mual 
be good. Other useful people write. Pay your own 
wirei. Wewuka, Okla., week .Auguat 3. Permanent 
addma, Novaata, Oklalirma. 

WANTED : 
Young General Bualnesf Woman and Ingenue, to Join I 
immedietely. State all first wire nr letter. Addrcia i 
CHAS. W. Mi:aCEK, Mgr. Ouy Stock Co., Hagcra- 
towB. Ind., Aug. 3 week; Edinburg, Aug. 10. I 

WANTED 
Men for Hearite and General Bualneii with Spcclul* 
tlee, to Join on wire. State all tint answer. M.\CY 
A- NORD'H COMEDIANS. Baker. Oregon. 

WANTED 
For LOCKWOOD PLATERS, Plano Player able to 
rut itufT; Musicians to double B. A 0 or Stage. Peo¬ 
ple in all llnea write. We never clone. Address 
Ealrrax. Mo. 

THEATRE MANAGERS, AHENTION! 
1 am now booking "TH» RAMSAY’ PLAYERS” lur 
fall and winter season, opening September 11. This la 
a clever tihlold dramatic eompany, presenting the 
lateat dramatic and mmrdy an .esses with real feature 
TaiidevlIIe. One to len-w.ek stands or l-mger. Would 
consider good permanent stiuk loiation. .kdlresa 
EARL H. RAMSAY. Box 708. Grand Island. Neb. 

Wanted To Buy 
Cykes. gold or silver preferred. .\ddress 

BOX NO. 223, care The Billboard. 1560 
Broadway. New York City. 

Harley Sadler's Own Company 
WANTS 

Top Tenor .singer, doubling Spcfiallies or Rind. Pea- 
t'lTO Vaudcrllle Team. No part,-. Mu-hal ,r dan.er«. 
Must rbangc tor week and strong •noiigli to feature 
Eddie See wants for hia lO-piete Symphony Jvax 
Band. Violin doubling either S.ix. nr Banjo, Ray- 
phono dnohling Oboe or Flute. Slate lie-t salary 
and all details in answering. Join two weeks or 
sooner. Need A l Bo., t'anvasy an to take care of 
poaitircly ibe most claliorsle lei* theatre c»er built. 
Pay your wires. HARLEY SADLER. Pampa. Tex., 
week Aug. 3: Canyon. Tex., week Aug. 10; CkiTls. N. 
M week Auguit 17. * 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
MARION’S (OHIO) GREAT UBOR WEEK CELEBRATION 

' Autpices of Central L*bor Council 

One Solid Week, September 7 to 12, Inc. 
Will contract with 15 to 30-car CarnIraL Must be high cLiss In every respect. No sbow here 
In throe yearx. This will be a real one. Endorsed by all oOleitls. CAN PI..\CE real Program 
and Contest Men. Must know your stufT. Hare no time to train you. Mills all « irking here. 
Jloney plentiful. Wire at onie. DIRECTOR. MARION LABOR CELERRATION,- Marlon H Uei, 
Room 302. Marlon. Ohio. 

Georgia Smart Set Minstrets 
Kast-step|iing Agent, one who knows Arkansas and 
Mississippi and must understand one-night Jigg sIhiw. 
Otherwise don't answer. Chas. Fry. wire your address 
quick; Information. WANT Boss Canvasman. one wlio 
tan handle UO-fl. top. T*refer colored man If you can 
luindle men. Alto wanted In hear from Wiggle Payne, 
Willie Okirer, Noah Washington and Raslut Haines. 
State your Inweit in first answer. If Win want an an¬ 
swer. give ona week's address In yatir wire and allow 
tima for wtraa to be forwarded to me. Win enra 
Wafterh Unloa, Cbatlanooga, TenncMea. 

F' THE ENTIRE EQUIPMENT FOR BOTH SUMMER AND WINTER WORK F' 
O OF THE O 

s Reed Fair Co., Salem, Mass. s 
^ THE OLDEST AND BEST EQUIPPED COMPANY IN NEW ENGLAND. ^ 

— A Oelng Ctneern. An AII-tha-YMr-Raund Buxinem. ^ 
^ For full particulars addreu as abort L 

Wonted «Iuv'enile l^eadinQ IViafn 
8nd Ingenue Wonnan 

Pep and paraonallty, youth, ability, wardrobe and eipertenre absolutely essential. One or both must do 
RpeiUlllei, changing for week. Canvas haUnce summer. Houses fall and winter. Long, sura season. 
JOIN ON WIRE. Addreta HARRY S0HN8. Manager Na. I Hillman StKk Ct.. Gtaodland, Kan., August 
3 week; Burlingtsn. Csl.. August 10 uretk. 

Wanted for DAN FITCH MINSTRELS 
(NO. I COMPANY) 

Minstrel People alt lines. Mnxicians. Singers. Dancert. Those who doable preferred. 
Two parades a week. Play vandeville only. Rehearsals Augast 17. No, 2 Company 
filled. Both shows booked solid. State age, height, weight, appearance and lowest. 
Address care Pat Casey Agency. Colombia Theatre Bldg. New York. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY-Kxiwrlenre.l Pl.-turei. 
Vauderllle Sight ris lvr. . Uwl tune. CunslJer prr- 
mxnent Job with first-elast Or.hcstrs. No Jsiz. Go 
anywhere If pays ovrr flO week. Age, 23. Wire 
P. C.kRMINE, 221 North KHdirs Ate., Chlesgo, III. 

WANTED 
Med. People, singles end douMrs; .Men to drlre tnd 
work on Furvls. Tell sll. .Viitwer qulik. I.jity PI- 
anlst. op in sets. Joe Keller wrfe. PHI.NCE.yfi 
lOLA MFD. CO. No. 5, care Oencral Delivery, Bu- 
Cyrus. Ohio. 

\A|A|k|Tp|X An sll-round Comedian who can 
change foe week or tao. and g Pl¬ 

ano Pl.iyrr. S.ty all you ran ami will do. D>‘0't 
mitreprrsenC This Is a Med. Show. Tlrkcla if I 
knew you GAY lULLINOS. New Berlin. Hlioois. 

WANTED—nypnotlc People. Lady Sleeper. Carpenter 
who can suh., and one gnnd subject wjvi can sing or 
dvnee. .kildrrsa .M. U. NORWOOD. 2'.t35 Elliahelh 
St., Denver. Col., till .Vug. 2V: Ottumwa, Is., lirsnd 
Tl)eitre, Aug. t«-8ept. 4; Marshfield. Wls.. Sept « 
week. 

WANTED—For Meil. Bbow imder gtnt. Sketch Teams 
and Singles. I’refrrmea fhosa oo'ihling PUno or 
Straight in Arts. Lady an Plano Player who 
ran work in Acta. All ehartawsaor xserfc. Stats your 
ags and salary. Pay your snrua. Your money is 
sure. If yett mlfri>prr<ent your Job la not ALVLV 
KIRBY, AmMi, Indiana. 

WANTED 
Planlal. ona who doubles preferred Cornet, B. A O. 
This show stays uut ymr round. Join on wlra. 
GHL'ZAHD a walker players. Paris. Ark. ■ KER PLAYERS. Paris. Ark. 

WANTED 
ktan, Qonersi Ruslness; Man, Juveniles; Woman. Tn- 
genusa. Olhert write. Two bills t week. PermaDenl 
sick. BOWDISH STOCK CO, BTtwkrlllo. Ps. 

WANTED 
FOR F. S. WOLCOTT'S RABBIT FOOT MIN- 

^ 8TRELS. 
Tuba Player. Must Join at ■ r. e and ho able in p1.iy. 
vvrlta or wire quirk. E, W BHtiWN, Band Mosier, 
tU3 Suuth First St., Brookbaren. Mlsa. ^ 

35 COLORED PERFORMERS & MOSICIANS 35! 
WANTED 

For F. C- Hantington’s Mighty Minstrels to open in Monroe. La., Augast 22. Reheattal 
starts August 17. Snrr would like to hear from Organized Band of 12 or 15 pieces, 

also Band Leader and Musicians. Want to hear from all of the old people. Explain all 

you do and who yon can bring. Ticket? Yes. and be ready to ride. Don’t wait to 
write, wire GEO. W. QUINC, Monroe. La., collect. Postoffice Box 1290. Pbon* 1091-W 

AT LIBERTY 
A-I Dirffif-r, ChiriAer, irai iaUir*. 
f* H4rtJrobo. All re«juIrFraent». A*e, all: 

.i ft. II; wflfht, 2‘»o. co<k1 
•F-nritQ. L'juily. Prefer Lnir rntaKfmF’nl. .Iu*t 
rl'.sint 70-nfek -dson. Wire your ulary. 
KTHAN \f. ,\LI.LN, H«reru Ark., until aVuguht 
Ki; Chen Hot «lfL IHiuean, Oklahoma. 

HUGO PLAYEHS WANT 
Orchestra Leader, to double Band: Clari¬ 

net. to double Stage. State lowest. Arcadia, 
this week; Loup City next. Both 
Nebraska. 

FOR SALE • 
Dramatic Tent, riflaioo and complcle outfit. Ready 
to set up anil start hustnesa. Flrst-cUaa condi¬ 
tion. Stored at Raton Rouge, I.a. 

J. A. LA\nl,OIS. Newr Rotdi, Ij. 

WANTED—AH .round Tent VaudrrIIle Performers, slii- 
glei at»l douldcs; Dsn crs. .Niiirlly Musical Act- 
l’li.inge for a week and Work In aftcrpleecs. fiiiarantca 
all wliitrr’a wmk to real inuple. Stale all. will, I.,w. 
e«t sure salary. No llckcls iinlcct I know you. L<0 
flallagbrr, wrUe. W. T. MILLER HHDW, .\liiia, Ga. 

Balfour Stock Company 
WANTS 

Character Woman capable of playing Second 
Business Pans. Ingenue with Specialty 
preferred. Other uselul people, write. 
Rehearsals, week August 10. Photos, pro¬ 
gram and all particulars. 

J. F. BALFOUR. Rockland. Me 

WANTED 

Alabama Minstrels 
r-thircfl PcrfowiirTH lin<l Mu»|pUn«, all kImU, t*"’ 
AnUrce ^Imhv for fall aiitl.winter araMiu 
anti pleaaanf #nitairmefil with furr ail.iry etrry 

Urlif or wire. Pay yuiir own wtraa. 
< 11 \S. K liowrv. MaiuRer AUhanu MlnaUcU. 
ArUmort, OkUItuina. 

Norelly Men 
now. iark. w 

WANTED 
r Men. Mu.t ■ lunge. Z.nrta, wire. Join 
lark, wrrita. HILLY KUOTT, Warren, Minn. 

Fred Brunk’s Comedians 
WANT 

Man for Cturarteri and General Businegv. Also wo 

Sly "***“* "***'* "****■ ***•" 

LINGLESTOWN FAIR 
Aafust ISth to 21th, liw. 

WANTETJ—Tarnlral Po. or Independent RIdij, Khows 
and CaocMalMM of all himla, r. U. WAUMsiL SI 
Butlie «.. Penbrook, Pa. ^ 

Wanted at Once for 
J. C. ROCKWELL SUNNY SOUTH 

COMPANY 
21* ColufrvI Peopif. Pevgile w^ play In Bsnd 
given priferem^. kfust b« abl* Hi slug and dance, 
alM venek Ihrnueh shuwr Rehaarsala Ibe lt»l 
wisfe in August. Wimld like four Bnerlslty 
Trams, four l'n»rus Girls who ran ting, and dance 
AIm QuartatU Sliigsrt. Mala your aalary la fir*' 
Mtar. Answer-to J. C. ROGKwCUa sifi Laba- 
noQ HL, Melrosa, MaaaaehuasilU. 
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CINEMA ATTRACTIONS, INC, LOOMS 
AS FORMIDABLE BOOKING FAQOR 

First Agency Handling Vaudeville Acts and Presentations To Book 
.More Than One Picture House Exclusively—Minimum of 18 

Weeks and as Many Houses Expected by September 1- 

New York. Aug. 3.—The Cinema Thea¬ 
ter Attractions. Inc., whose organisation 
and purpo.**es were exi lusively announ. eU 
in a recent issue of Tlir Hlllb'>nid, looms 
.Ts a formidnble factor In the b>Kjking of 
vauil.Allle acts and pieseiitationa Into 
motion picture houses and goes on record 
as being the first agtney to book more 
than one such theater • xclusively. 

Indications are that the company will 
book a minimum of is weeks and as 
many house* starting {September 1, with 
many more weeks to follow in short 
order. It Is not deemed advisable to 
publish a complete list of theaters that 
are possibilities for cinema attractions 
booking, as some contracts are not 
signed, but such houses as the Capitol 
and Stratford theaters In Chicago were 
securtd It is plann. d to give franchlaes 
as outlined In the recent Billboaid story 
and only one in the smaller ciUes at 
iMSt 

The Chicago offices were established 
when a merger was effected with the 
National Booking Offices of that city, 
which is headed by Messrs. Bruce Ood- 
shtw and Herbert Frankam. 

Another e.xcellent tieup was effected 
when It was arranged to route the pre¬ 
sentations crated and executed by Fran¬ 
cis A. .Mangum. conceded to be the finest 
produced in the Middle West and appear¬ 
ing at the Capitol. Chicago. In the past 
these were produced exclusively for one 
house .Mangum Is the Rothafel of his 
territory. 

More than 150 big-time vaudeville acta, 
as well as operatic and musical comedy 

Film Men Arrange 

“Independence Week” 

Independent Producers and Exhib¬ 
itors To Boost Independent 

Product and Publicize ^ 
Situation 

team®, are being offered by the Cinema 
Attractions, some of them being con¬ 
tingent on the expiration of present con¬ 
tracts. The list is surprising consid- r- 
ing the recent Keith-Albee edict on to- 
position. ^ 

The agency of Jerome H. Cargill, which 
was absorbed by the new organization, 
had a number of big acts on its bocks 
and these are also being offered. TT^y 
include Clifton Webb and Ma.*y Hay, 
rrlixi Scheff, Dorothy Jardon, An la 
Fitziu. Florence Dennishawn. Snow and 
Columbus. Florence Walton and Leon 
Leitrim, Adelaide and Hugbes, Sybllla 
Buwhan, Wilda Bennett. Lee Cantor, 
Caledonian Four, June Day. Ooree Opera 
Company, Fowler and Tamara, Oaudsmith 
Brothers. Glorias. Herbert's Leaping 
Oreylioiinds, Ted and Betty Healy, Duel 
de Kerekjarto, Nick Lucas, and Albertina 
Rasch ballet; Gordon Ray Orchestra. Ed¬ 
die Worth Orchestra, Horyon Spur, Nalto 
Japs. Merry Musical Ms Ida, Eight Volga 
Singers, and many others. 

The executive officers of the Cinema 
(Coatiaued on page 91) 

Edna Covey Is Latest 
Sensation on Broadway 

New York. Aug. 3.—Three weeks 
ago a girl naiiicd Kdna Covey wa.« 
selected from a group of dancers in a 
morning tryniit before a few iiieture- 
house men at the Criterion Theater 
to appear the following week bet^veen 
films at the Kivnii Th-mter. Her 
debut at that hou.-o Sunday night in 
a comla ballet dance, a burlesque of 
The D^»n Sicdti. stopped the show 
cold. Within three day.® practically 
every “.si-out” on Broadway had 
hurried to the Rlv<>u and hurried back 
to thg producer® th< y represented. B - 
fore the middle of the week Miss 
fovey had received 10 rTItTprent offers. 
Florenz Zh gfeld with a $IOO-a-week 
contract, won out and last Monday 
evening the hitherto unknown come¬ 
dienne and daneer made her debut as 
a featured meri'tier of the Fotliee at 
the New Amsterdam Theater. The 
daily newspap* rs have been running 
a constant flow of comment Which 
rivals the general topic of conversa¬ 
tion along Broadway. She has been 
a positive sen.citlon in the ZIegf-ld 
revue and has stopped the show every 
night. 

Investigation di.scloscs that Miss 
Covey appeared som»» three years ago 
In an "amateur-night” performance 
In 8 vaudeville theater somewhere in 
the West. She aspired to be a ballet 
dancer, but with almost her first step 
."he met with a catastrophe and fell 
flat on the stage. The audience howded 
with laughter and delight. From that 
May to this Miss Covey has continued 
to fall. For two years she has been 
playing In small-time Western vaude¬ 
ville. Three weeks ago she came to 
New York practically unheard of. 
Zlegfeld is now busy buying display 
advertising spaca to feature her ap¬ 
pearance In his FolHee. 

Regina Exhibition 

Sets Up New Record 

Perfect Weather Prevails—Grand 
Stand and Midway Attrac¬ 

tions Highly Commended 

EXPORTATION OF AMERICAN HEMS 
TAKES HUGE JUMP, nCLIRES SHOW 

Department of Commerce Reports That 210,452,587 Feet Were 
Shipped Abroad Last Year—Increase of 67,000,000 Feet 

fly ROBERT BRANDON 
{Bittboard Special Correspondent) 

New York, Aug. 1 —/adependeace 
hVrk will be ob^e^ved by Independent 
motion picture producers and theater 
‘'wnf ri. b«-glnnlng Sunday. October 18. as 
a u caiir. of bringltu; to public attention 
their fight to prerent tbi lr extermination 
hv till priMiurei'-thi Htci owner and booht- 
ing the u.A of Independent films P'atis 
lor the project were made Wednepd.iv at 
a meeting of the committee of the Hoard 
of Trade and Commerce and repre*enta- 
tivr, of the Independent 5!ntlon Picture 
Asso, i;,t ion. 

I»di pt ndrnrt tf, rA" will be national In 
si-oiK', Tlu country will be divid'd Into 
i-ix zone*. tr> ,»ach of which will b,> .is- 
Mgn.d iipet'iai and publicity men 
augment, rt by auxiliary staffs furnished 
hv the independent producers. Each thca- 
•er will be visited several times and 
independent products offered the ex¬ 
hibitor. 

The committee handling the enterprise 
eompriset: For the I. M. P. D. A,. A. 

(OontiHued on page 91) 

1923-’24. France, Germany and the United 
Kingdom continue to be our largest cus¬ 
tomers for these. 

"While It does not afford any direct 
Washington. Aug. 3.—The Department comparison.” says the Commerce Depart- 

of Commerce today made public figures ment, "It Is Interesting to note that 
showing remarkable growth in motion American exports of positives for the 
picture exports from the United States fl*cal year topped by over 40,000,000 feet 
during the past fi.®oal year. exports of positives for the calendar year 

For tke 12 month.* ending June 30 pre- 1924, while exports of negatives for the 
llmlnary figures show exports of positives fincal period reached about 1,000,000 feet 
to the amount of 210,432.587 linear feet, above similar totals for the calendar 
valued at 1(1,739.786. This Is a net in- period.” 
crea.se of more than 67,000,000 feet over Exports of positives from the United 
exports of positives for the preceding (Continued on pape 91) 

year. With respect to export.® r-v - /) r» *1 1 
dividual countries, the United Kingdom, W 1^ I ^ 
with 47.000 ona feet, ns against 13.000.000 l-eUllV4 

feet the year la-fore, topia-rt the list. Next 
came ('iinada with 22.000.000 feet, about 
4.000.000 feet more than the year before— - 

with Australia tbinl Her total was also Pirm’5 L.ltCSt Pjbttal Addition tO 

about Picture Houses Will Be in Cen- 
more than for the liscnl year 102.3-24. 
Arcentinn. France, Rrnxil and J.opan fol- tft Ol i tOSpetOUS West 
lowed in order, with figure® from 
10,000,000 to 16.000,000 feet—except 

.*ni«in. which took about 7,000,000 feet. Chicago. Aug. I.—B:laban & Katz 
Those all showed gain® over last ye.'tr— ji-ive announced a new motion picture 
France more than double—with the ex- theater to cost $4,000,000. to be loc.ited 
ception of Japan, which sliowed a slight fin the west side, ut Wa.shington. Craw- 

loix*. ford and West Knd avenues, a thleklv 
Export® of negatives for the fiscal year settled and prosperous section The 

under eonsideratlon reached a total of structure will be of the Spanish Renais- 
9,3!).1.580 llne.ar feet, valued at $1,894,314, sance tMte of .arehitecturc on<l will em- 
UB compared with 7,319,633 linear feet, body every modem feature in its^^-on- 
valued at $1,187,093, for the fiscal year (Continued on page 91) 

With an absolutely perfect week of 
weather, with optimism in the hearts of 
every man. woman and child, and with 
the best possible attractions of their kind, 
with e.xhibits par exceli* nee, 192.5 will go 
down in hi.®tory as having broken every 
record for the great Regina Exhibition, 
I). T. Elderkin, manager of the exhibi¬ 
tion, wired The Billhoard August 1. 

“Not only did the gate receipts shatter 
all previous attendance records.” con¬ 
tinues Mr. Elderkin. "but the grand-stand 
and midway receipt® did likewise, and 
SloH.sa’s Band thrilled multitudes In the 
grand stand, giving concerts both after¬ 
noon and evening. 

"The Rubin & Cherry Shows, exhibit¬ 
ing for the first time at the Regina Ex¬ 
hibition, more than made good every 
promise. Words of praise on every side 
were heard for this splendid aggregation 
of shows. The business they have done 
so far exceeded all expectations. At a 
meeting of the exhibition managers and 
directors *of the AVestern Canada Circuit, 
which was held at Regina yesterday. It 
was unanimously expres.«ed by the mem¬ 
bers present that the Rubin & Cherry 
Shows had given the greatest possible, 
satisfaction to the patrons of their ex¬ 
hibitions. Unquestionably, this show has 
won and deserves the good will and good 
wishes of the Western Canada public, for 
never have there been shown such ex¬ 
cellent attractions, such meritorious per¬ 
formances. such brilliantly Illuminated 
midway, such courteous employees and 

(Continued on page 91) 

Theater Managers 

Meet in St. Louis 

William Diamond and Frank 
Wolf, of Sun-A. H. Com¬ 

bination. Act as Hosts 

$4,000,000 Theater 

Side, Chicago 

Kansas City, Mo., August 1.—William 
Diamond, Western manager of the Gus 
Sun Booking Exchange, and Frank Wolf, 
manager of the local office of the newly 
organized Sun-Ackerman A- Harris com¬ 
bination, were hosto at a luncheon given 
for theater managers of Missouri, Kan¬ 
sas, Oklahoma and the aouthwest, July 
30, at the Muehtrbaob Hofei here. 

Following the luncheon there was a 
round-table (lisoussion of conditions in 
tile Southwci-t regarding the booking of 
tabloids and vaudeville. 

Managers present included .1. B. 
Taekett, with houses in Coffeyville and 
South Coffeyville. Kan.: Glen W. Dick¬ 
inson. I.«»wrence. Junction City and 
Manhattan, K.tn.. ami Independence, 
Mo. ; Ray Miller Mexico, Mo.; Barney 
Dubln.sky, St, Joseph, Mo, ; William 
Flynn, manager Glols- Theater. Kansiis 
City, Mo.; W H. Harper, manager New 
12th Street Theater, Kan.sas City. Mo.; 
William Muller, Jefferson City and 
Sedalta. Mo.; Homer Kenyon. Des 
Moines, la., and A. M. Trott, Henryetta. 
Ok. Hamer Ni • r general manager of the 

(Confitiprd oti page 91) 
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U. S. TAX BOARD 
SPLITS DIFFERENCE 

Irving Berlin Is Allowed 15 Per Ceni De- 

preci'jrion on Office Furniture 

Former Assistant President Leav 
for Coast—Harry Sherman 

Succeeds Him 

Bu ROBERT BRANPON 
ibiHUiiiird S|)<‘cial Oiri • spniidt ni ) 

W asliinctoii. Aticr —Thr l.'nMod 
Slat*}. Ifoai'i of Tax Apprals fia.-- just 
liaMil*(i clnwti a dfcision in tlio aj'|i<>al ‘>f 
Irviiur n'Tlin. Inc., involvinrr a rsinalt 
aniount of his income tax for I!ilT. 

The Board's rtilinK was a 50-ri0 jimpc- 
Bifion. Berlin waiiterf a (hj>reeiat ion 
allowance of ‘JO per cent. The Com- 
inissioiier of Internal Ucvenno allowcif 

tmlv 10 per cent. The Board split the 
ho difference and.made it 15 jier cent. 

The total aniount of the detieiency was 
$l'i7.7!'. not all of which was at issue 
in the appeal. The commissioner al’ow' d 
a general rate of depreciation of 10 per 
cent on all furniture and lixtur<«s of the 
taxpa.ver for the year in rpiestion. 

The' facts in the case were stated by 
the Board as follows: 

“Tile taxpayer is a New York corpora- 
tioti with its principal office in New York. 

“On or about July 31, If'lO, the tax¬ 
payer purchased from the Nation.il 
S'audeville Artists furniture located In 
the premises now occupied by the tax¬ 
payer for a lump sum of $3,500. This 
included ordinary office furniture which 

.______ _ _ __ _ had been used by the National Vaudeville 
t'ormick'^has abandoned her dream of an Artists for approximately three years 
endowed temple of the drama to produce before it was sold to the taxpayer. Prior 
plays at popular prices. The sum of to that time the taxpayer had purchased 
$1.5,000 Is beinK mailed back to 3,000 small items of office eouipment and there- 
subscribers today. It was planned by aft*r proceeded to equip it.s offices to the 
the orpanizers to raise $250,000 by the extent required after the purchase of the 
enlistment of 50,000 associate members furniture above mentioned. The prlnci- 

Assurance of Faith From Associates Induces Him To Remain 
Official of M. P. T. O. A. Despite Attack at Meeting of 

Directors at Dctroit---Coben Makes Sensa¬ 
tional Charges 

$15,000 Being Returned to Subsefibers To¬ 

day Macks Abandonment of Dramatic 

Plans 

happri.ed to be a debate on the question 
of whether or not Treasurer Sajfal and 
President Wuodhull could be appointed to 
the Finance Committee when the consti¬ 
tution provides that it must comprise 
only three member.s. Harry Davis said 
that promi.'-es made at the convention 
have never been carried out, and cited an 
incident at Boston when $50,000 was to be 
coliected and only $R,000 was obtained. 
Jack Miller demanded the ref'ipnation of 
every officer in order “to start clean.” 
A1. Steffes said he couldn’t follow Cohen’s 
leadership any longer, and declared that 
“I think he has outworn his usefulness 
to the exhibitor organization.” 

Cohen, replying, said that he had been 
offered a salary of $115,000 as president 
of the M. P. T. o. A., but had never taken 
a penny and instead has spent more than 
$60,000 of his own money. He declared 
that “Sam Katz is working with Zukor 
and Hays to destroy this organiz<atlon,” 
and intimated that Michael O'Toole, 
former president of the M. P. T. O. A., 
was closely allied with Hay?. These alle¬ 
gations O'Toole denied. Cohen also in¬ 
timated that M. K. Comerford and Steffes 
were working with the Hays organiza¬ 
tion. Both men denied the Cohen .state¬ 
ments. 

Friday saw the final session of the 
board. None of the Allied group repre- 
r>entatives was present, and the session 
comprised Cohen and two other members. 
The fact that the Allied men were abs<-nt 
does not mean that they have withdrawn 
from the M. P. T. O. A., lait merely that 
they decline to be active in Its affairs as 
long as Cohen holds office. 

The new Administrative Committee was 
named as follow?: Julian Brylawski, 
Washington: M. K. Comerford, Pennsyl¬ 
vania ; Harry Davis, Pennsylvania ; Jake 
Wells, Kichmond, Va., and Nathan 
Yamins, Fall River, Mass., who replaces 
tllenn Cross, of Michigan. Crof’s resigned 
because no action has been taken to pa.v 
the expenses of members of the board, 
which virtually transacts the organiza¬ 
tion’s business. The old Finance Com¬ 
mittee of Davis, Cohen and Comerford 
was re-elected. 

Independence Week was set for October. 
A committee was named to lake charge 

•of the matter of the music tax and to 
direct the light for its elimination. Joe 
Felder’s plan for an improved contract 
and arbitration was approved. A vote 
of appreciation was given Cohen. 

New York, Aug. 1. — Marla Bazzl, 
Italian actress, who re<’ently returned 
from abroad after presenting In the prin¬ 
cipal cities of Italy such plays as Rain, 
-Inno Christie. Enter Madar\c and Fntd 
Morpana, announces the sailing from 
•lenoa for New York late this month of 
her entire organization, comprising many 
of the be.st Italian actors and actresses. 
Mme. Bazzl will open her American 
season here in September, presenting a 
repertoire of the best Italian plays. She 
also Intends to appear on Broadway, 
supported by an all-.\merlcan cast. In an 
English adaptation of an Italian drama. 

Incidentally. Mme. Bazzl states that 
she has purchased the rights to Whitn 
Cargo for Italian presentation following 
her American tour. She will return to 
Rome with her company In January to 
give a number of American plays in that 
city as well as in other Important 
Italian centers. 

The Mussolini play brought over here 
by Mme. Qazzi also may be shown In 
New York this season, and following her 
local engagement Mme. Bazzl will take 
her company for a tour of the principal 
cities of the East and Middle West. 

Percy Hutchinson Will Finance 
“Man From Hongkong” 

T.nndon. Aug. 1 (Special Cable to Tha 
Rillhoard).—Owing to a disagreement 
between Sir Alfred Butt and Percy 
Hutchinson, the latter's production of The 

From ITonrfkontt was postponed 
pal part of the equipment was purchased until Monday. Sir Alfred considered the 
prior to January 1. 1920. play unsuitable for the Queens Thenter 

“A reasonable allowance for exhaus- and refused to allow It to proceed. After 
tion, wear and tear of property is 15 a friendly discussion and calling In three 
per cent.” expert*professlonal judges who supported 

The Board, in its ruling, said: Hutchinson, the latter agreed to anotilder 
“The'deficiency should he computed on a longer share of the financial responsl- 

the basis of the foregoing findings of biUty of the play and rehearsals continue. 
Final determination^will be settled 

■ notice in ac- ^‘Czarina” Dispute Continues 

7 r..a^ to Thr 
-'The high court dispute about 

.... 7'.—.'...I, regarding 
.... . which the judge granted an Injunetlon 

. .10 last season in last week, continued this, week, Yearsley 

. has returned from and DeI,eon and Vez.ey Strong unsiiccess- 
made an attemjit to fully appealing against the Injunction, ttv 
l)efore the Brltl.^li judge holding that Yearsley had no 

■ ‘ '■ -■' :"_j to produce. Subsequently 
Bartsch, owner of the copyright, ar- 

—Wide World Photo 

Niw "Madiion Square Carden" ironwork it rapidly nearing completion. The 

picture thowt a vieuf of the big tport arena under comtruction looking eait on 50th 
street toward Eighth avenue. The new Carden will have features surpassing in at¬ 

traction and diversion those of the old building on Madison avenue now bring torn 
down. By winter time it is expected that the Carden will be ready for the scene 
not only of important boxing matches but also the mammoth ice plant for skating 

and hockey, a swimming pool and of^er feature*. 
The investment representing the land and building is about $4,750,000. John 

Ringling is chairman of the board and Ceorge L. (Tex.) Rickard is president of 

the corporation. Incidentally the Ringling combined shows will be seen at the 

Carden on its next appearance in New York, 

theatrical arts and an a<tors' library Pol¬ 
and to give free weeklv theatrical per- T1 
formancf? to school children. Diffen-nces “T 
of opinion among organizers as to pro- the 
cerlure and methods are said to have b'-en fact. . - 
!■ ‘^pon'-ihle for the final abandonment of on consent or on 10 days' 
the whole proposition. cordance with Rule 50.” 

R. N. Dcit Heads N. A. N. M. MARGOT KELLY RETURNS V:!."'’"!.'!'; 
■ -- the production T^e Crarinn, : 

tmlianapoliv. Aug. 3. — R. Nathaniel New York. Aug. 3.—Margot Kelly, who i.. - - - - 
Dctt, head of the music d. partm. nt of appeared for a short tiim 

Tnstitut^, Vii., w.is ^ 
provident of t}io National Ashofia- l^W'don. wm-rr nho . ^ 

tion of Negro Musicians at the annual produce this plav Ixfore . ^ rr" 
convention here Thurs.iav public, but. was unable to get the consent authority 

«Vg' !. J?m.e^ n An.ler- t'*’ censor for production. T...:. !.. . - . . „ 
Mi.ss Kelly says she will appear the ranged with the other side for a siispen- 

coming fjoason in a French play which slon pending negotiations for a settlc- 
f'harhs Dillingham is having adapted ment out of court, 
for her. 

Universal Is Not for Sale. 
Laemmie Says in Cablegram 

New York. Aug. 1 —Scopes, the central -_ . ._» 
figure in the sensational evolution trial at New York, Aug. 1.—‘TJnlversal Is not 
I>ayton. Tenn.. recently, did not take the for sale at any price," Carl Ixiemmie, 
tpfiuhle to reply to an offer of $1,000 a president of Dnlversal Pictures Corj^ra- 
week for a 10 weeks’ engagement at the tion. has cabled from Ijauphelm, 

New York, Aug. 3.—Mav Irwin, not.-d I'Iccadilly Theater. Lee Och. manager many, where he is mimmerlng. The 
comedienne, has been added to the faculty of the house, hoped to have Scop<'s. the cablegram was sent following reports 
of the nc-wly org.-inlzed Behcsil of tt.e clef, ndant in the trial, make four np- that he was considering an otter or 
Theater to be opened In Oetober bv .John iiearances a day and tell his ideas of Warner Brothers whereby thev would aC- 
Murrav Anderson and Robert Milton, evolution. Altho he did not answer qnlre his organization for $R.000.000 The 
Miss Irwin will lecture to students on 0,-h’s telegram, he told reporters that 'Warners have admitted that they made 
the drama. tbe suggestion "struck him funny". a proposition for the property. 

New 1 ork, Aug. 3.—.lohn Emerson, 
president of the Actors’ Equity As.srs’la- 
ti'in. and his wife. Anita Loos. r*turn d 
last Friday on tlie S S Berengaria from 
til. ir annual trip to Europe. The Emer¬ 
sons visit, d T.ondon, I’.aris, Berlin. 
A i. nnn and Venio... AVhile in Tx.ndon 
nriiiTiL'ements wer.' eoii'pl.ted f.r the 
Iir..diiction of Emerson's tdav. Thr Whole 
T>r,. ,i's Ta'l:< -a. Tlioma.s I'i.acmill will 
ir.ake the pn- .ntation in association \vi'h 
< . ill " rt _ Miller, wlio is now ov. r ther^. 
In Wnioe the Km.Tsons call, d on Max 
l;.inliardt, who assured fhim that he 
you Id do all in his power to arrange 
I'.is affairs in B<-rlin. Vienna and Salz¬ 
burg so as to p. rmit him to come to son, 
N- w York as guest director for on- .>f Car 
tlic proihictions of The Actors’ Tiieater s. ■ t 
n. xt season. Car 

No Stage Wofk for Scopes 

BILLBOARD OFFICES 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 

May Ifwin on School Faculty 
Out of respect for W. H. Donaldstm, 

founder and publisher of The liitl- 
hot..-d, who died August 1. the pub¬ 
lication office and all branch offices 
fitlll be closed Wednesday, August 6. 
the day of the funeral. 
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rpino Doiialdyon fanitly mourns, Thr. JiiV- 
I honrtl "family" mourns, ih»* thfairical anO 

.-how world mourns, A shadow of gloom 
h;s hi-en i-ast ovor all thru th»* p.-'.."sing of 
ih'- fmindor and jiublisht-r of The Hillboard 
l abli-hing Company—W’. H. L)( <NAI,.t>SOX, 

Like a bolt out of a clear .-ky came the 
■ id news of his death. Without any Indica- 

t;i>n of Immediate danger , the curtain wa.s 
Ming down on hi.s life. The end came at 
noon Satunlay, August 1, at his beautiful 
home in Sara?'Ota, Fla., wh'-re he and hi.s 
w ill had been residing permanently since 
(i. iober of last year. And it came, unfor¬ 
tunately. just when Mrs. Donaldson was on 
a visit to her daughter in Ft. Thomas, Ky. 

For a number of years Mr. Donald-on 
had been doctoring for .stomach trouble, but 
he w:i« never inactive except for brief in¬ 
tervals, and the past winter and spring his 

S.ira.sota stated. Two days before his de- \.vjy 
mist'—on Thursday—he complained of feel- 
Ing ill and a physician was summoned. After y I 
taking medical treatment he awoke the fol- V V W 
lew ing (Friday) morning in apparently fine * 
.shape, and. a." u.sual, took a swim in his T J ^ 
pool that day. At 2 o’clock Saturday morn- \J * 
ing, tho. he had another sick .spell, and his 'O’lxOA ^ 
physician was called again. .\t 10 o'clock 
he went into a deep sleep, and a couple of \ 
hours luti r he passed on—sleeping away. V. V>W 

Withtiut the least doubt no man was 
better known in the theatrical and show 
World than M*. H. Donaldson thru conducting 
The Billhonrd. Friend.- he had everywhere 
—in the United States, in Canada, in Kurop**, 
in South America, in Australia, and other Ar 
foreign countries. 

And no man had a bigger heart for the I d 
showman, the actor, the actress, the artiste, I 
the musician, the concessionaire, in fact all v //X 
professional folk, than he did. "To help them I 
was his mission, and that he succeeded goes ^ > 
without saying. Generous to a fault, his 
k.nd deiHls were numbered by the score. He . Y V 
iwssessed a remarkable foresight, his broad- \lw I—I I jl 1 
mindedness was beyond question, and he was * A is 
an indefatigable worker. Many were the _ _ •< in 10^4 

times that he was drawn upon by theatrical DOftl April 1", IoOt. 
and amusement p»-ople for what they termed 
fatherly advice, and he gave it willingly and 
unstintedly. It was a real pleasure for him 
to forego pleasure for the puriKiix; of serving Billboard readers. 

Mr. Dcinaldson was 61 years old. The son of Will am M. Donaldson, 
he was born in Dayton. Ky.. April 19. 1864. After completing his educa¬ 
tion in Dayton he went to work for his father, who then w’as conducting 
an art store and picture-frame establishment in Cincinnati. A 
chort while later the father established a poster business at 127 East 
Eighth street, Cincinnati, which was the beginning of the now’ widely 
knitwn firm of the Donaldson Lithographing Company of Newport, Kvj 
The deceased continued to work for the fatner. acting as salesman, and 
with his remarkable capabilities he became what many considered the 
best poster PBlesman in the country. In 1S94 he and James Hennegan 
founded The Bitiboard, which had a humble beginning. The first issue 
bore the dale of November of that year, and was turned out at 127 East 
Eighth street, Cincinnati, containing only eight pages, its contents being 
devoted solely and entirely to blllpoKing, poster printing and advertising 
agency Interests, and, tho this department was later relegated to the minor 
inipyrtance of one of the auxiliary features, the paper long continued to 
be the only reliable organ of the blllposting business, which was then in 
the formative piTiod of Its existence. It early disagreed with the leading 
spirits of the As.sociated Billposters’ Association. The issue wa.s the 
‘■clo.-s!’* association idea which obtained versus the open association 
scheme which The Billboard championed. The split thus occasioned led 
to the publishers of Thr Bi lboard divorcing It from all official and active 
participation in the field of outdoor publicity, altho it has never ceased 
to take a friendly and lively Interest In billposters and billpofting affairs. 

Billposters were the occasion. If not the instrument, of The Billboard’s 
birth. 

'This was The Billboard’s first declaration of Independence, it waf» the 
first occasion for its refusing to submit to dictation or to prostitute Itself 
to subsid.v. But It was not the last—far from it. Since then it has been 
threatened and cajoled, urged and pleaded with bv one or another of the 
Interests that make up the amusemt-nt business. That It was as fearless 
as It wa." fair Is evidenced by the fact that no faction in any branch of 
the business has ever been able to use It as an instrument for the further- 

. ance of its own selfish ends; no Interest, however powerful, has ever suc¬ 
ceeded In allying it by subsidy or vassalizing it by coercion. 

The Billboard was started as a monthly. It w'as ."till being issued 
monthly when an agricultural fair department and a little later a circus 
detmrtment were added to its editorial features. When James Hennegan 
retired .and W. H. Donald.-on assumed the entire Indebtedness of the paiier 
a." an alternative for buying his partner out (for the concern was in¬ 
solvent) The Billboard was printing a few hundred copies monthly. As 
iiiP re.-t in the newly created fair and clrcu.s departments grew the clr- 
culiit’on automatically Increased bv leap.s and bounds, and Mr. Donaldson 
veas 111 encouraged to break into tfie theatrical field with it. Here success 
also attended his temerity. Meanwhile the street fair vogue came on and 
Thr Billboard l>ccpme the medium of Us expression. This marked the 
beginning of the years of plenty following the years of famine. The Bill¬ 
board Installed its own plant and moved into more commodioup qiiarters, 
at the same time opening branch offices In the larger cities. 

Th^ the moving picture vogue came on. The previous years of plenty 
"ere aAmpty an a drained flask compared to those bounteou.s ones which 
followeir 

Up to about 10 yeart* ago Mr. Donaldson made his home in ht. Thomas, 
where he owned a beautiful residom-e. Then with his wife he mi>ved to 
New York City, and spent several weeks In Florida each winter thereafter 
until last October, when they made Sarasota their p<'rmanent home. I’re- 
'loiis t«) buying their b<>autlful residence in that city the early part of 
kehniary of 1924 they stopiied at the Mira-Mar Hotel in Sarasot.a, and 
hi fore that spent part of the winters at Co*-onut Grove, Fla. .\11 the 
while that he Uvea In New York and Florida he made occ.asional trips 
to the publication office in Cincinnati, and It was only since la.-’t Octobt'C 
that he b«*cnme less active on Thr Billboard. 
„ Jn I**" W. H. Donaldson married Jennie Ha.ss'on. daughter of 
w llllam Hasson, a prominent cordage manufacturer of Dayton. They 

W. H. DONALDSON 
Born April 19. 1864. Died August 1, 1925. 

1 had one daughter, Marjorie, iinv .Mi-. 
linger S. Littlcfoni. of 37 Shaw ^in<, 1 I- 

/ Thomas. Besides his daughter, widow and 
3 father, he is survived by three brother.-, 

__ Andrew, I.incoln and Archibald, and two 
n\ si."ier.-, Mr-. Ch.irle.- I.ongley and Mrs. Dr. 

George tv. Brown. Th.' failiT. Andn w and 
familv. Dr. I’.n.wn n.id wife and th. ir s-m 
Donald and wi;>- w.r. on a li.-hing Ifd’ 
Canaria Mr. I »• n;inl5-*>n Th* > 

\ I were iiiir>i. di.it' IV notila d, and t. l. gi iph'd 
V\ 1# that the'. w->’iM he h-oue Tiu'-day morping. 
'SsK A d. c-a d was a memb.r ot the 
iSlvl Ma'-onic , 
Vy \ I Funeia’ .service; will bc held .ti in*. 
vV'rv ci'an ’. K\er.-Tiepn r.-m.t.ry, Newport, Ky. 
2SI\/9 t 2 o'chs'k tVednesd.iy aft- rnoon, Aug'i-t ... 

f Jf Vi ''/ Nody wa." scheduled to leave bara-ota 
\\ J b'anday evening. 

^ /9 Counselor, Friend and Guide 

v/y By CLYDE PHILLIPS 

The foV: who lived in Ithakesprare's day 
\f r/ \ d .s«ir that e/aiet fiyure pass 
iljy ): I I.ondon Bridye. his common u-ay. 

W fO/l 7 heu little knew irhot »inii he mas. 
" -THOMAS BAILEY ALDUICH. 

\ s fditor of The Billboard from 1902 to 
fO /\ I was p*rhap> vvre a*'- 

sociated with w. H. 
,,„y other man ha." ever ’ 

th’it was the most criu lal ivri*»u 
naner s Victory, consetpo ntly thn nod of 
-s oubliKs most active inter-t and par- 

ticipation in its affairs. ■'* 
» or thrt'p of these 10 yoar^' h** ^^as still i<y ni 

^vith The Donaldson Idthotraphinp l o., m 
the success of which he liad 
Important factor, and I saw him "'’'t , 
I Went to his office in Newport to coiUer with 
him or when we lunched together. 'The 
ference in his' Newport otfice usually t<^k 
place In the evening, for w’c w* re Both too 

^ busy for them during the day, ^ 
later, but still before the success of The Bill- 

lT Jt T board had made it pos.sible for him t i d ^ 
SJ AT TjSvJN his entire time and attention to it. he formed 

the habit of dropping into my office o£ an 
J « « t Ac tvtninK and on Sunday nioruinps- — . 

Died August 1. 1925. it was there, alone with him. that T first 
learmd to know and to a*lndre >>. H. 
Donaldson as U Is seldom given to <me man 
to know and to admire another. V\ ords will 

not suffice, nor !s space adequate, for an account of tho.-e qu.alU es 
in him to arouse e.-teem and in.spire affection. He was ^ more 
great man. in every way. And yet I feel sure ‘Bat a kinder and more 
sympathetic friend, a more generous and tolerant employer, ne 1 

^‘'‘""To^me. who had gone to him as a boy just out of high he wan 
a source of constant liispirat on. Af'sociation with hirn was a privlUgt uud a 
delight. No other influence in my whole life has been so strong—or tx> 
prolific of beneficial results. 

Quiet, unassuming, tac Iturn—perhaps even somewhat unimpressive 
I to those who wereAiot eo familiar with his wonderful ti^aits of character 
I and his great ability—he was to me a p*’rfect paragon of wisdom and 
I experience. Broadminded, liberal, foreseeing—the man w’as in reality a 

srcniti^ ♦ 
And, make no mistake; The Billboard owes its remarkable success to 

W. H Donaldson. His was the genius that fore.saw the possibilities' and 
directed the wav to that success. It requires indomitable courage to keep 
a man behind a losing venture for s'even years. And for .-even long, hard 
vears Thr Billboard was a losing venture. Only the initiate knows how 
much money can be fed into the maw of hungry presses before any pub¬ 
lication can be established on a paying basis. You ulus'! have circulation 
before you can get advertising, and the process of attaining circulation 
is a slow and an expensive one. The larger the circulation, up to a certain 
point, the greater the expense. And so YV. H. Donalds'on kept feeding 
more and more of his income from other sources into The Bi/lhoard's over¬ 
head. The story of his sacrifices would be amazing to the average pi'rson 
who reads th.P. Possessing the means to live luxuriou.sly, he saw tit to 
forego these luxuries and reduce his plane of living to the mo.-t simple 
scale that The Billboard might survive. To all who would have discouraged 
him he replied that he was only lending this money to The Billboard. 
which would pav him back with interest many timef' comiKiiindetl some 
dav; that The Billboard would eventually provide him with all the luxuries 
of‘which he was now denying himself. Certainly he had the courage of 
his convictions. 

The Billboard was his pet. the child of his brain. Its suoces" had 
been his life’s ambition—an ambition achieved now and so all the more 
dear to his heart. 

I Here is the key to his character: He combined the instincts of the 
/ keen business man with the natural urge to write and with a gift for 
/ facile exnrAssion that I have never seen surjias.-ed. His fluency w.i" tho 
• envy ana the desitair of the entire editorial st.iff. He could wield a 

trenchant pen when the need arose, but most times hi" editorials were 
sympathetic, helpful and in.-piring. And he always sponsored what ho 
thought w.as right, whether It was to his advantage or not. 

Above all he was intensely human, and so essent ally humane. Not 
one of his employees or associates but <.'ould go to him at any time for 
financial assistance or advice with absolute a."surance of a s'mp.ithrric 
audience. . And likewise nienib«Ts of the profession and the show world. 
FYoni the humblest c reus attache to the manager or owniT' who was 
down on his luck, they always found him accessible, and in the days of 
which I '{.•rite they tisu.ally called him •’BiH’’. More r> nuirkable still, he 
seemed to know them all by their first namo.s. He tried to explain to me 
once howfhe ast’oeiated names and faces, but his system was beyond my 
grasp. 

His charities w*'re as numerous as they w«Te iinpnH’Iaimed, for ho 
sought no cr*dit for tho help he gave to others. .\iid to hi.- own intimate 
friends he gave frtely of his own great gift.". Hi.s philoM>i>hv of life wi.s 
an education in Itself. But this he withheld from all eX( opt those w ho 
sought It.' For he knew human nature well, and his sense of humor was 
supreme. 

Such wa," the man I kne'v and loved above all others during the 10 
years of mv association with him. My grief for his passing is equaled only 
by the gratitude 1 owe and yield to his memory 

“lie teas a man, take him for all in all. 
I shall Ro( look upon his like ayain." 



N. Y. Realty Deals 

Continue Active 
Tries To Collect for Theater 

Good Will in $1,000 Suit 

Milwaukee, Wis., Aur. 1.—Suit has 
been started by Huro Roebt-r, one 
time oiH'rafor of the Pastime Theater, 
neiph^irhood picture house, to recover 
tl.OOO allepod duo him from Warren 
Baucher for the sale of good will in 
the theater. Roebcr claims to have 
turned the house over to Baucher to 
operate during the incarceration of 
the former at the Waupun Peniten¬ 
tiary on charges preferred against 
him in 1010. He claims tiiat tlie sale 
of the rights to the house by Baucher 
for ?7rirt was a violation of their 
agreement. T^^o Berhlne present 
manager of the Pastime, i.s in no 
wise affected by tlie legal action, his 
title to the liojise being clear an<i sev¬ 
eral other less<'«'s having op<‘rated thh 
ihouse since the alleged Itreach of 
’trust. Berhing is said to he tlie first 
o|>erator of the house to have run It 
)iri>titnhly. having made it popiilar 
thru the booking of tabloid shows, 
supplemented by film programs. 

Various Theatrical Properties 
Change Hands While Build* 

ers Acquire Valuable Sites 

New York. August 3.—A 2&-stflry 
building i}< to be erected at the southwest 
corner of Broadway and 48th street, ad¬ 
joining the Strand Theater, according to 
plans fil,-d in conjtinetlon with the sale 
of the pri>p«'rty. whlcl> was one of the r.al 
rst:ite d*als afB-ctlng theatrical projrerty 
made last week. The site, at 1 .‘1X7-1 5ns 
Broadway, rimtalns the Bluebird Hall- 
rcMtm In addition to many tlu-atriaai ©f- 
fices. The Fanden Realty ('(»mpany U 
the new owner. The company inehides 
t'harlee K. Hremmels. Hugh R .Mnnro 
and (Jeorge R. King. A. K lefir.nirt 
wlio bought the propel tv last year from 
Benjamin Winter for 11,2.'>0,000, sohi p 
to the syndicate thru Wm. S Siissnian. 
Inc. It Is reported that the new building 
will contain a monster ballroom with 
an entrance on Broadway. 

Other realty deals made during the 
past week disclosed that a new theater 
will be built at White Plains road and 
224th .«<reet by the .Merlo Building Com¬ 
pany. M. J. Kelson is the architect and 
the house will be erected at a cost of 
$175,000. 

The proi>erty at IXl-lX.I Forsyth street 
on which a new motion picture theater 
has been built, has been sold by the 
Bijou Realty Company to the IXl-183 
Forsyth Street Corporation, just formed 
by Morrison and Schiff, attorneys. 

The two-story motion picture theater 
building at 771 Ninth avenue ha-- been 
sold by the Brand Picture Op,'ratlng 
Company to J. F. O Neill, who has a r^ 

Avalon Park, Springfield, Loses Week-Day Permit—Country Club 
Hastily Formed To Avoid Ban—Park Managers Plan 

Test Fight 

SOUSA SMASHES RECORD 

brandUk a W^oTthe park i'o'giv; t.f^hicago, Au« jl.-^ames Wingfi^^^^^ Stars at Movie Frolic 
private club dances for Sundays. The ?;?’‘lne-nigh? sS grosses. - 
Khn^e'of^«4oc^*to°co«1'^?l”and^e^ntitle*the his band in Hancock. Mich., New York. Aug. 1—Several hundred 

^2. matinee and night, the receipts people, including a inimber of stage .md 
being $3,408.75. This is said to be the screen players, attended the Mid.summer 
biggest gross ever realized by any sliow Night's Frolic held by the Film Players’ 

Sunday when club dances would Hancock in two performances. Sousa Club at the A.'ctor Hotel Wttiiusday eve- 
. ,-.1 w _J played at the Kerridge Theater. nlng to swell its relief fund Uaymond 

The Coimtry Club operated the dance Hitchcock was ma-xter of cor>-monles. A 
hail last Sunday, and behuyler Hams “-rpll More” Goinv tO Coast ProR' am of vaudeville, provid. d thru the 
the president, was arrested and charged * ^11 me more VJOing lO t^oasc ©f Walter King.-Jev. of the K -A. 
with operating a dance hall without a - office, helped enliven the' proceedings 

, J „ New York", Aug. 1.—Tell Me More, the One of the prineijiul features of the 
Monday Judge Gram revoked Meyer musical comedy which recently closed a event was the auctioning of a sketch of 

and Mayo e license for week-day dances, run of a little more than three months Dorothy Henry, film actress, made by 
Wednee'day Harris was arraigned and at the— Gaiety 'Theater, w’ill reopen in Howard Chandler Christy to aid the re¬ 

pleaded not guilty, and at the same time Cleveland September 7 for the first of a lief fund. The same sketch was on the 
made application in the name of the series of engagements which will eventu- cover of the attractive programs. Miss 
Country Club for a permit for week-day ally carry the production*to Los Angeles. Henry, who posed for the picture, has ap- 
dances at the park, promising not to hold Lou Holtz, Emma Haig. Maud Andrew pvared in a member of productions filmed 
any more Sunday dances until the status and Eugene Redding, of the New York in the East and her work h.as attracted 
of the club dances as public or private cast, will remain in the piece. Jack considerable attention. She was selected 
affaire had been settled in court. The McGow'an will take over the part played as the model owing to licr beautiful and 
permit was granted and week-day danc- by Alexander Gray here and Mabel clear-cut features. 
Ing wa.s resumed at the park. Withee will play Phyllis Cleveland's role. Supper was served at 1 a m. and danc- 

At Lima. (J., Tuesday ft was brought Donald Hall hap also been engaged for Inc ■ ontinued until 3 o’cl'X’k. Among th. 
out at the trial of F. S. Laux, park man- one of the other principal role-. The guests were Francine liiirrtmore. Ray- 
ager, for operating a dance hall on Sun- musical comedy was presented on Broad- nioiid Hitchem'k. Niles Welch and J 
day without a permit, that several man- way by Alfred E. Aarons, but will go on Harney Sherry. Edward Edwards is 
agers are operating their halls without tour under the management of Edward president of the Film Players’ Club, 
licenses becau.se of the many disputes D. Smith, the West Coast producei. who 
over the new law. has already made out very well with the -r- TN-..U1- ttl-...*.- 

W. A. Miller, Edgewater Park Celina California productions of Xo. No. Xnnrtte t O onOW L/OUDIC MOVlCS 
and Henry Pfeiffer, Idlewild Park, both Lnd)i. Be Good. Aarons has re- - 
testified they were operating their dance tained only’ a small Interest in the gross New York Aue 1_Within a mo 
halls without licenses because of the receipts. The players’ contracts, sign.-d „ * '’iVnit the 
muddle over the law. The license for I® Enrons have also been turned over mot^n picture e^^^ 
week-day dances at Idlewild Park was Smith for the length of the road moiion picture ev r snown 
revoked by Probate Judge McElroy of Andrew Toml^s. who was in the original 
Kenton this week because Sunday dances will not go on tour remains 
were held there under contract to Aarons. There ip a 

Laux, altho fined $100 at Lima after Possibility that he will be added to the 
being convicted, announced his park will ® us Night 
be open every Sunday while the carp is musical comedy which Aarons 
being annealed and Edward Laurillard have just put 

' into rehear.sa! for an early showing on 

New London Theater Site .. _ J . , _. 
Is Purchased for $650,000 ^ . 

- For N. Y. Winter Garden 
New London. Conn., Aug. 1.—Six bun- - 

flred and fifty tlmusand dollars was paid New York. Aug. 3.—Alfred Goodman 
b^ the syndicate headed bv Arthur S. Tias relinquished his post as musical dl¬ 
l’riend. ftiniier director of the Famous rector of Artiste and Models at the tVin- 
Player.s-Lasky Corporation, for the riite ter Garden to assume the same position 
of a mod« rn office building and motion with the new Shubert revue. Gay Parrr, 
nirture_ theater on State street. New soon to oixm at the Shubert Theater. He 
London’s main business thorofare. 'The has been replaced by 0.°car Bradley, 
house will be part of a chain of vaude- young English director, who recently con- 
vllle and film houses to be established ducted the augmented orcliestr.a of The 
thruoiit New England. .Another hou.se Is Love Song at the Century Theater, 
in construction ct Now Haven. Included Goodman was presented with a silver 
in the syndicate is the New York con- clgaret case by principals of Artists anti 
stnu'tion firm of J. D. Harrison and Models last Saturday night when he 
Arlen \V. Jolinson. real estate operator, turned over his baton to Bradley. 

Silliman Chain Adds Link Arthur West in “Capt. Jinks” 

In $150,000 Milwaukee House . “I 
____ New York, Aug. 3.—Arthur West, for- 

,,,, , . . nierly of the Zicgfrld Follies. Paradise 
Mtlw.iukee, Wis., Aug. 1.—Addition of Alley and host of Barney (lallant’K Chib, 

n ttitn lioiise to tlie ehain of piifnre has been engaged by Laurence Schwab 
liouseR otvrated in Milwaukee by the and Frank Mandel for tlie forthcoming 
r"illini in Tli aiei ■. Inc . \^as provided for musical rom»dv version of Vaytnin Jinks 
this w< ■ k in the .signing of a long-time «/ the Horse Marines. 

Ballroom Owners 

ProtmiTc Association Is Formed by Ohio 
Dance Hall Proprietors 

Columbus. O.. Aug. 2.—At a meeting 
of ballroom owners of 20 Ohio cities, 
held here t«>day. It was decided to form 
the Ohio Ballroom Owners’ Protective 
As.soclatlon for the purpose of carrying 
on a vigorous and aggressive campaign, 
under capable heads, to educate th,' pub¬ 
lic th.it the present law gov»'rning d.in>'e 
halls Is lnlmlc.il alike to ballroom ouners 
and the public. 

It was the consensus of opinion ac¬ 
cording to A. W. Boyer, secretary of 
the as.«oclaf Ion, that they th, m.'-elves 
have been negligent in not Ix-ing repre¬ 
sented and nrop<'rly organized to combat 
ho.stlle legislation. It was decided that 
competent attorneys be r,‘taln,‘d bv the 
asswiatlon to protect its memb, rs’ Inter¬ 
ests. 

.\t tfKlay’s meeting It was tentatively 
decided to make Frank P Sp, Uman la-ad 
of the BSso<'iatlon. Sir. Si<, liman w.i.-, not 
at the meeting, hut the Clevelaml repre¬ 
sentatives gave nssiiram'e he coul,l h*- se- 
cur, d. Mr. Spellman was reached later 
in the aftern,Hin by long-distancc Ule- 
phone and agreed to ac-ept th,- pr,'sl- 
deney of the associatl,'>n prnvlih',1 he 
could pick the board of dlr,'Ct»r.s from 
the leading ballroom owners thruoiit tlie 
St.ite. whi, h w.is rcadilv agr,'ed upon 
.Another ni.-ctlng is to be licld .August 
1.', at will,'ll time a cunplete list ,'f of¬ 
ficers .ind dtr,'< tor» will h,> annonn,'''d 

It IS the plan of the n,'So,iation to 
send i'omp,t,nt attorn,-ys Into ans coun- 
tv wh. re own, r.R are having tnuil '.* will^ 

Ida county offbials luid to sec tli.it their 
rights arc pf,>t,'cl, ,1. Th,' own,'rs b-ll, v, 

’,tta wth till ir lic.ivy flnan,'lal iincst- 
idge tnents the tim,' has com,, wlu'n b.illro,>m^ 
ji, J sh,i,ild h,' , ,>n •l,l, r, d b gitiiuale b'lsm- 
h.iw hiiM' t,« carry llte -tigm , th.it 
11,, h.i'i utt;i, li, ,1 to Miinp dani'c p iviliou' 
I whi’.e o\i 11, r.s have not b, , ii i-ai'fill hi 

thi'ir methoil of op,'r:itlf>ii It w.ts r,>- 

, ►••Iv'd that llio pri>t,', liV,' ass,« i iti"' 

’ shall co-opi'rate with civic bodu*^. Slate 
lOge county .iiid i-iiv offii'lal.i, worn, n's , luh- 

prohale Jltdg, k iiiul others who desm 
vifre t),,' good of the community and whos- 

•■fforts are dlrect,'d to the elimination *' 
th.i tindeslr.iblc »'lcm,’nt8 In piiblte dance 
balls. 

Philjdclplii.A Theater 
To House Jewish Ptsy* 

N,'w York .\iig. 3.—Louis Birnbauin 
J, wl' It miisii al comedy p, rformer and 
th,'.ii, r dlri't lor. has annoiinccii tli' cloi*- 
tng of a di'.'l with Max Rosenthal and 
Michael Th,unash,-r.-ky to tak,' over fh*' 
tlardcti Thi'.’itcr In i’lilladelphlii. whei,' 
thi'V plan to pri'scnt tin* most pr,'tciiti"U 
J, wl«li tlic.-ifrli-al program cv, r all,‘mple,> 
In Ihi." I'oiirilry Thi- p^igram will h* gin 
11,'Xl season an,I tic >i® e ''flil work^' 
It"' Ix-st kiKiwii Jiwisli writers will h" 
off,'rod. 

Opens Office for Stars 

New York. Aug. 1.—Ai thur Zi'lln* f- 
Will known tliruout the motion picture 
liidii.-lry. liiiM o|„ n, d nii c-dilorl.il scrvl ■■ 
«Hi. , fi I .MaiV I’li kford and IhuigM’ 
Falrhanks at N,'w York. Tlie office I' 
ln,'Iu,|,',l In III,' Hnlt,'d Artl.sts’ suite on 
S, v, nth avenue Zi Uiier has b»',‘n with 

appeared in New York last season, cither on the dramatic 
stage, in musical comedy, burlesque, grand opera, concert 
or recital, 

YOU WILL FIND YOUR NAME MENTIONED IN 

Lewis To Write Scenario 

New York. .Aug 1.—Sinclair Ijewis, 
author of .Uniii Street, nald/itt and .tr- 
roirsniiih. ha.'- bi-t-n engaged by I’ara- 
moutit to write a .s,-,'!::,lio of Non Y'l. t:, 
a .speciacul.ir lilm. which Is to be pro¬ 
duced in connection with the city’s SOi'tii 
annivr .'.sar.v nrxt spring. So’pe of Lewis' 
work has been brought to the screen. 

The FALL SPECIAL Issue 

le tSiilboar 
Out Next Week 

Chicago. Aug. 3.—June Days closed its 
engagement at the Garrick last night and 
left for New York, where the play will 
open in the Astor Theater Thursday eve- 
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Major Harrelson Again Heads 
National Costumers’ Association 

Practically Entire Membership Meets in St. Louis for Three Days— 
1926 Convention To Be Held at Des Moines in July 

ST LOl’IS. August 1.—Tbo National Tostumers’ Association convened here Mon- 
<lav. Tuesday and Wedne.'xlay at the Hotel Statl« r. ThiW year’s convention was 
bv far tlio most successful held by this fast-growing organization. The dominant 

note of good fellowship was noteworthy, and the convention crowd, which numbered 
»l!out 5h. was in splendid spirits all the while in the city. 

The friendly feeling that the National 
rostiiiners’ Asstx-latlon has established . . - ^ . ... w 
tosnim ffslures of this exact days to Is- d**cided upon by 

one of the principal ft a urt 8 or tms Committee appointed and 
thriving assembly. Prior to the organiza¬ 
tion, there were always various phases 
of animosity among costumers thruout 

the country. ou! «”'n. a. v. ...uc a. rruna .. 
h.ave 5’’’''^'"' in»t..arf nf t'harles K. Finnegan. Itobert Sehmidt. and 

the eo 

arid' now eosruniers co-operate Instead of 
fight tnd endeavor to outdo their brother 
costumer. 

With only a very limited field to 
rhotev from, the growth of the organiza¬ 
tion has be. n splendid. With eight mem- 
b.rs in r.'2S, the National Costumers' 

iation now has 4!* active members 
on its roll, and these arc just about the 
cream of cof'tume hou.ses in the United 
Sutes and Canada. The idea of a na¬ 
tional organization was something en- 
tip-ly new to costumers and it took 
and still is ttiklng much time and effort 
on the part of the charter and present 
members to build up the organization. 
There isn’t an iota of doubt that b«.fi>re 
two more years practically every coj'tumer 
in .tmeriea and Canada who has a real 
costume house will be on the roll of the 
association. 

At the convention just adjourned much 
progre.KS was made. A propier and just 
contract of a uniform nature that would 
I»r..»ect the costumer, as well as thoise 
il.ilng bu>lness with him. was di.scus.'x-d, 
:i> was the elimination of abut’cs of some 
renters in failing to care for the goods 
in fh>lr charge and returning when due. 

The convention has b«‘en one of the 
chief factors in promoting good will and 
fellowship among members. This g<x)d 
will expresses itcelf in plea.sant social 
relations among members at conventions 
and otherwise thru the year and also 
in a helpful attitude of assisting each 
other with costume.", when an order is 
received that the recipient is unable to 
handle by himself. Major S. H. Harrel- 

con vent ion in July at Des Moinos, the 
. the 

appointed and of 
which Harry A. Wingate, of Dos Moines, 
is chairman. 

The St. Louis members of the a.«80cta- 
tlon. J. V. Muslok, Frank J. Herbers, 

.1. H. Ferlx-rg, lisiked after the entertain¬ 
ment of the delegates. 

The Billboard was the only trade or 
theatrical publication repr< sented at 
the convention. During various meetings 
the membors expressed themselves favor¬ 
ably toward the publication, and the ap¬ 
preciation of the National ^fo.stumer^^’ 
.\sa<s'latlon. The pap*'r, which has es- 
jMiused their cause since the org.'inization, 
was the keynote of several talks on the 
••onvention floor. Members were urged 
to watch the columns for notices and data 
on the as.'XK'iation during the year. 

Following are the members of the or¬ 
ganization. most of whom answered to the 
roll call when the assembly convened: 
Parr Costume Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Baxter Costume Company, Boston, Masf*.; 
Brown Co.stume Company, Portland. Me.; 
H. Buckholz, Springfield. Ill.; Carnival 
Costume Company, Milwaukee, Wls.: 
Chicago Costume Works, Chicago; 
Coa.st Costume Company, San Francisco; 
Henry Faust, Toledo, O.; Fletcher Cos¬ 
tume Company, Providence, R. I.; Fuller 
Regalia Company, Worcester, Mass.; 
Ferberg & Son, St. Louis. Mo.; Martin 
Ceason, St. Paul, Minn.; Charles K. Fin¬ 
negan, St. Louis; Harrel.son Costume 
Company, Kansas City, Mo.; Hooker- 
Howe Company. Haverhill. Ma«j.; Hay¬ 
den Costume Compiiny, Boston; Heintze 
Costume Company, Philadelphia; Indian¬ 
apolis Costume Company, Indianapolis; 
Hampton Co.stume Company, Columbus, 
<>.; John Keller, Newark. N. J.; Adolph 
Klein Costume Company, Peoria. 111.; 
K rouse Costume Comt>any, Cleveland; 

son presided at all of the meetings in - Harry K. L;indes. Indians^poHs; Lester. 
a very capahtf manner. 

The officers elected Wednesday for 
the corning year were; Major S. IL Har¬ 
relson. of Kansas Cit.v’, president; D. AL 
Yort. of Cleveland, (1., first vice-presi¬ 
dent; John Vine, of Boston, Mass.. s««cond 
vi< e-president; John Web«T, of Chicago, 
third vice-pre.sident; Robert Schmidt, of 
St. Louis, fourth vice-president, and 
John Han.sen. of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
secretary and trea.*nirrr. 

By vote it was decidxl to hold th.* 1526 

nc., Chicago; Theodore Lichen & Son. 
t'maha ; McDonald Down, Toronto; Mc¬ 
Kenna Company, Toronto; Memphis Cos¬ 
tume Company, Memphis, Tepn.; Minne¬ 
apolis Costume Company, St. Paul; J. V. 
^Iusick. St. LouisT New York Costume 
Company, San Diego, Calif.; Norman, 
Inc.. San Franclcco; Joseph Ponton, 
ilontreal; Pratt Costume Company, Den¬ 
ver ; Portland Costume Company, Port¬ 
land. Ore; Newman Reuter. Milwaukee; 
St. Louis Costume Company, St. Dmis; 

Salt Luke Costume Company, Salt Lake 
City; Robert Schmidt. St. Louts; Stanley 
t’ostume Company, New York . Neal K. 
Thorsen, Tacoma. Wash; Western Cos¬ 
tume Company, Lo>’ Angeles; Wild Curti.'- 
<’oBtume Company, lloston; Wingate 
Costume Company, pes Moinys, la; 
tjoldstein Costume Company, San Fran-’ 
els<;o; McCann Ruby Company, Boston ; 
Oriental t'ostume Company, St. L'luis, 
and Mrs. Field.", Toledo, O. 

A phencmerml sueeess is the only true 
way to stamp the 1925 convention of the 
National C<»stumers’ A.ssoclation. The 
organization is here to live and prosper. 
The enthusiasm demonstrated thruout 
the assembly had that go-get-’em spirit 
and if theft- aren’t more than 100 mem- 
Is-rs on the roll of the as.soeiation by the 
time the next convention rolls around, we 
will sadly misii our guess. 

Excellent Reception 
For “Lavender Ladies” 

I^ndon. Aug. 1 (Special Cable to The 
Tiillboard')r Ladies, by Bailey 
Fisher, was presented at the Comedy 
Theater Wednesday and was accorded 
a good rtception futur.- seems as¬ 
sured for this unsophisticated, conven- 
tonal, sentimental comedy, which is skill¬ 
fully constructed, greatly characterized 
and charmingly handled. 

Mary Je.-rold gave a perfectly delicious 
p»rformanee as the sweet younger si.ster. 
while Louise Hampton w.is equally well 
cast as Mis.s Lavender. J. an Cadell did 
excellent charact'-i work as the house¬ 
keeper. again showing her mastery of 
grotesque impels..nation. Illisa I-andi, as 
the niece. |::ive tlie b* st performance yet 
witnessed from this extremely beauflful, 
promising young actres*;, whose rapiil 
progress suggests a big future In the 
profession. ♦ lien she has nir-stered the 
technical dlHieultles i>f poise and control. 

This fr-agrant. straightforward comedy 
should prove good property for Am* rican 
management. 

Orpbeum, Salt Lake City. 
Reopens Under New Manager 

Salt Lake City, Aug. 5’.—Tlie Orpheum 
Theater has just reopened with moving 
pictures. Edwin L Morris, of San Fran¬ 
cisco, is the new manager, assisted by 
V. M. Stratford. Mr. Morris, who for 
the past 10 yearg has been asso< iated 
with Ackerman ^ Harris on the ('oast, 
arrived iq Salt Lake City week before 
Lst. 

The Orpheum Theater is one of the 
niost beautiful in Salt Lake City, but be¬ 
ing on a side street has never been a 
financial success. 

Saenger Manager in Havana 

Havana, July 30—E. V Richards, of 
New York and New OrI. an.'<. gen* ral 
manager of the Sienger .Vnin.-^ement 
Company.-i.s in Hav.ina lookin.g ov<r the 
theatrical sitii.atlon and studying busin* ss 
conditions' generally. He will visit s*'mc 
of the Interior town.** of the Island 
before his- return to N w Orle.-ing 

The Saenger Amus*-ment Company con¬ 
trols 1-50 theaters loiated in the South¬ 
ern States. 

Sheik Tahar 
Is in Again 

This Time Four Dancers Say 
Salary Was Not Paid by 

Agent 

New York. .Vug. .3.*-If Sb.-ik Hadji 
Tahar, who conducts an ageiicv in the 
Putnam Building does ni>t .'iali.'‘fy the 
ju*lgni»-nt ohtain* d against him last week 
from the Municipal Court of Cjueens. at 
Rockaway, L. I., by four girls, who 
claimed back salaries, before t*idav is 
over he fa<-e.s tlie prospect of going to 
jail, according to order f*f Justice Adam 
Christman, who told th<- ag*-nt when 
judgment was rend«-red against him that 
unless the girls wi re imid within five 
liays he would b»- remanded to jail, 
.lustice Chri.-'tman heard the case in tne 
(jueens Municipal Court la.st Thursday. 
Today makes the fifth day. and altho 
Hadji Tahar pleaded poverty in court it 
is supposed he will settle the claims, 
amounting in all to IlHl. 

The dancers to whom this amount Is 
due are Elizabeth Vanck. the D>> Rosa 
Sisters and M.ay Jackson. They testified 
in court that Hadji Tahar engaged them 
for a side show at Seaside, adjoinim; 
Rockaway, calli <l In the Streets of Bag- 
ilttiL The amount cl.aiincd, they said, 
represents unpaid salaries gince the show 
opened. Instead of lieing paid at the 
end of each week, they alleged. Tahar 
advanc<-d them small sums, with the 
promise that as soon as the attraction 
made more money they -»vouId be paid 
In full. The resp*-ctive claims were: 
Miss Vanek, ; th*- De Rosa Si.sters, 
$81, and Mi.ss Jackson, 132. 

This Is not the first time that Tahar 
has come within the toils of the law*. 
Recently his agency license was tlTreat- 
ened when complaint was made by a 
performer that he had advanced money 
to Tahar on the condition he would 
.secure an engagement, but never got 
either the Job or the return of his money. 

Morris Gest Said To Be 
Planning “Miracle” for Cbi. 

Chicago, Aug. 2.—Reports from the 
East say Morris (Jest is to make another 
attempt to bring The Miracle to the 
Auditorium this season. Mr. Gest spent 
considerable time and effort to bring 
The Mirnrle to the Auditorium last sea¬ 
son. but ran afoul of the city building 
ordinances in his plans to transform the 
theater into the necessary setting for the 
play. 

Theaters Eliminate Scenes 
And Gags That Satirize Bryan 

Out of respect for the memory of the 
late William Jennings Bryan theaters 
tliruout the country iiave deleted scenes 
satirizing the “Great Commoner’’ and 
vaudeville hits witli a tendency to poke 
fun at the recent Scopes trial in Payton. 
Tenn. 
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Shallenberger Hits 
Atlanta Film Board 

Criticizes Fact That Its Revenue Is 
Taken Away and Sent to 

New York Board 

Pennsylvania Film Censors 
Turn Shears on Newsreels 

On Change” Out of Date 

Lon(lon. Aur. 1 (Special Cable to 
The ISillbo'iril t.—IP'h-rt Courtneidee 
.-ui <1 s!-ful and popular tnana^t-r, has 
ri turned to the stage as an actor 
after Sa y. ars' absence, playing tin 
part originally created by him of 
Professor I’eckering I’eck in his own 
production at the Savoy TheaP-r of 
a new Version by H. K. Maltby of the 
old farce entitled On Chanoc, 

Tvottic V<nne, rtolman Clark and 
Pet' r Haddon kept the piece moving 
in a highly amusing manner and 
<'oTirtneidge won an ovation, but de¬ 
spite its modernization the piece Is 
dated and Us simple faeetioiisness ts 
unlikely to capture a big public. 

Philadelphia. Aug. 1.—The P< nn- 
sylvanla State Ihiard of Motion Pic¬ 
ture C* nsors, which ia noted for It.- 
habit of swinging “a wicked pair of 
shears", la now deleting newsreels 
During tho past two weeks the board 
has made drastic cuts In three Im¬ 
portant Issues of International News 
reel. The first of these was the 
pictures of the Prince of Wales beinc 
entertained by the native chiefs of 
Zululand. The film Included scenes In 
which the Zulu belles Indulged In 
their prlmltlVB dances and the censors 
ordered all closeups of the girls 
clipped. Another elimination ord' red 
out of a newsrecd were scenes show¬ 
ing a parade of bathing girls at 
Coney Island. The scenes contained 
nothing more than may be seen on 
the beaches any day. The most re¬ 
markable eliminations, however, wa.s 
a picture from Berlin, Germany, 
which showed a horse being taken up 
Into the air In a balloon. . 

Question as to Whether Govern 
ment Has Right To Attack 

Producer Group Brought Up 

Ry ROBERT BRASDON 
{Billhuard Spuial Correspondent) N< w York. Ang. 1.—Charging the At¬ 

lanta. dim Board of Trade with 
iinfairn* . W. M Sliallenbercer. pr* '- 
dent of Arrow IMi'tures Corp<-irafion ati l 
* lead' r in the fight again-t the "B i-' 
Three", critii-izes the fa't tliat all 
revenue accruing to the board is dc- 
jtoslfi d with the New Vfirk Board of 
Trade and that the board is 'Stripped 
of all authority in the matter of finance.” 
The transfer of funds to N* w York which 
denies the local board supervision of dis¬ 
bursements Is in tiirect conflict with Its 
laws. Shallenberger asserts. 

S^tillenberger has mad.' an investiga¬ 
tion of the activities of the Atlanta Bo.ird 
of Trade and has incorporated his find¬ 
ings in a report. Similar examination 
has been made of boards in various other . . -. -. ..,-..j - 
( ilies and the results will be announced tration board last week granted a de¬ 
lator cision in favor of The Bohemian.!. Ino.. 

Among the salient facts brought out the Haim brought .against this rro- 
thru the Investigation of the Atlanta during firm by Jane and Katherine Lee. 
board are: All national local memb. rs juvenile stage prodigies?, who claimed 
were stripped of authority and could they were entiti* d to a week's salary, 
only act and render decisions under in- amounting to tl.OnO, under a c<.ntract 
structions promulgated bv their home that w.as not carried out because of leg.il 
offices. It was the policy of members of intervention, altho neither side was to 

Washington. Aug. 1.—The Departm* nt 
of Justice is bringing to a rIo«e its wlil<'- 
spr»'ad investigation of alleg. d nionopoly 
In the radio industry. 

No oflli ial stateii'cnt rel.atlve to the 
inriuiry has b>-en nuule otlnr th.'n the 
brief comment of .\f»i.rney (bneral 
Sargent that the probe is continuing. 

The D.'partnit nt of Justice b.-gan the 
radio Inquiry on receipt of an elaborate 
report on the Uadin Corporation of 
America and other (••’rporalions from the 
Fed<'r.al 'Trade ('oinmlssion. 

This rejsirt, while it declared that the 
radio Cfiriwration “has entered Into 
agree Id ents with various companies 
which own or control practically all 
patents covering radio devices of Im¬ 
portance to tlie art.” submltt.'d no con- » • rv 
elusions as to whether or not "the facts siiVd D 
dl.sclos.-d constitute a violation of anti- lYlUSlC OUi 
trust laws.” The Department of Justice, 
on the basis of its investigatirin. Is now 
seeking to form a conclusion which will New York, Au 
determine whether anti-trust proceedings announces he will 
shall be institiit. d. ilunic Box Kevue 

Altho the Federal Trade Commission Instead of the I 
reported in 1923, Department of Justi.e bring p 
officials said that the statute of limita- 
ttons will not affect the possible proseou- , 
tion of the case by the government If 
law violations are disclosed 

♦ Mltchen. v 
trolled by the Radio Corporation and Its role 0( 
affiliated organiz.ations, a. cording to the j.'dna May oilver 

I that thev” had Trade Commi.«sion's report Fielding. Theodon 
inabilitv of the The Investigation of the case has jon. Raymond H 
performance. brought up the big question as to part. Raymond Oii 
nterests in the whether or not the government has a Florence Peterson, 
country of the legal right to attack "a group of p .wer- py sam Forrest, 
he hearing was ful producers combined trf control trade 

Once begun, and commerce in an article of necessity 
kly g< ttlcd. A by means of cross licenses under asserted OEVCldl INC 
Ivor of the pro- patent rights.” 
n after a 1 alf That question was raised by the gov- A 131111 
Brown appe.nr. d ernment in Its anti-trust proceedings 

childrerp John acrainst the Standard Oil Company In a 
ns. arm Charles brief recently filed in Federal Court at Havana, July 
ition Society of Chicago. quite some movei 

Ko “The denial of this right, contended theaters and tt 
•noltori v t J government, would mean that posed for Havan 
r T liWo producers in a given industry would have Havana may si 

only to procure and cross-license each which will belong 
other under patents of little or no value 'ille Circuit, an 
in order to safely evade the anti-trust open during the 
laws, since the government would be , 
precluded from exposing the truth of the jbe National, 
situation,” the Standard Oil brief said „ »'o iCt”» 
in part Poll & Smitn, fori 

Government officials are now Investl- 
gating to determine whether or not this i 
question of the use of patent rights to 
obtain an exclu.slve control of an Industry mori. of n 
is appll.-able to the alleged radio monop- v^*ai„ine howevei 
oly. They say that the question of the which can alim I 
right of a patentee to make conditions companies that 

__   ......_ contrary to law a part of a license agree- winter season f 
have been announced for production the ment has been decided in the negative by ponies or light c 
coming year. One of them is Black federal courts. head ventilatimr 
ITafcj-.s. which Is included in the list of jn addition to 

"areas week” Breaks Record p-)-"". .p.chi 

I" Sa«*s Wisconsin Tbeatet 

To Produce Irish Plays 

Milwaukee Theater Reopens ^„''VeYiwr''v"'„'e'''saTe; 
Prior To Remodeling 
- st.age presentation concocted by Kd J. 

Milwaukee, Wis., a\ug. 1.—Preliminary TVeisfeifit. house production manager, 
opening of the Alhambra Theater, one Nine circus acts, supplemented by The 
of the oldest large down-trrwn jricture Talker (film), composed the -bill, which 
houses here, under Univer.^al nianac« - was the most elaborate productloir staged 
ment. was held today. Howard Waugh, the big house since Its opening a little 
formerlv’ manager of the Howard TIi* - than a year ago. More tlj-an RO.ono 
ater, Atlanta. Ga.. will guide the d-s- admissions were registeiVd during 
tinies of the local house for Fniversal. 
.After running two weeks under the pr< s- 
ent policy the Alhambra will be closed T{Trn,’,„r Jlfl 
fr„j," Au5U,t 15 t« 29 for «.• n-tvo r- ""S 
modeling. .An elaborate new canojty and 
a large electric sign will enhance the ap¬ 
pearance of the street front, while luxuri- 
01I.S new appointments and a new pipe 
organ are to be installed in the interior. 
The present nursery, which originally general i 
was a fashionable barroom, will be made Open-Air 
over into a ladies* lounging room. wind Pa 

STAGE STARS AID 
LEGION CAMPAIGN 

Ramblers Make Big Hit 

Finkclstcin Ruben Sign Contract 
For Sun-A. H. Vaude. 

t 
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Reform Wave Sweeps 

Nation’s Capital 

Police Stumped by “Indecent 
Music ’ Clause—Naughty Bur¬ 

lesque and Sunday Air Cir¬ 
cuses Banned 

By ROBERT BRANDON 
an Hoard Special Correrpondent) 

w i~hin;:ton, AuKUst 1.—Reform is 
rampage in Washington, 

Jl,,v ' 'll'- ;‘^:ainst “indecent music , what- 
t. i: may mean. 
^ •,»; l.i.ut'*, salacious mairazlnes. 

,..,11 \ tiiuii-Miue, ha.'vball pools, Sun- 
.l iv 111- . ir, uses and di.sre.«pect for the 

are already amonR the vices now 
I,’.-I, I m the long verboten - book of the 
nji 'i.ai capital. 

ii.iw It Ipas come to light that the 
p»li<‘, I. culations contain a joker clause 
r.rhdding "inuslc of an Indecnt char- 
act* r’ The police themselves* are 
franklv stumiH'<t What do you mean by 
••ln.l*>.tit music”? they are asking. 

Kinul.im* nialii^ls quickly supplied an 
tun. 

• ; i-.in r«adily conceive of mii.slc being 
jn*l. rt,” said Assistant Corporation 
(•..im * ■ ll.irt. "Yau know what 1 m.-an 
—that h'*<*t<hy-kootchy’ sort of intona- 
ti'll. It s sngge.stive and Indecent umler 
; r -sin rircumstancis. That's* what the 
nL’liUitii'ii Is aimed at" 

Ml' Mina Van Winkle. h«ad of the 
\t n -- Itiir* all of tlv r* li»*e l'* p;»rt- 
ii iii. .ohl* d these lllumin.itilig thought}, 
oil iM, ■nhjn-i of iiid* * < ncy In music: 

'll piit^ tho'i.4ht^ in the minds of 
U'l.ii* rr tliat 'hiuildii't In* tlu-re. I refer 
t'l ili.it ti'ii;-tommy sort of Oriental music 
th.it riiak* s men forK*-t home and the 
l..it*ii-s 1 have llstemd to dance music 
III rg'pt. linlia and other Far Hlas'tern 
( lutr-.'. hilt this mod.-m Jaz* has it 

r T pa'-: ion. siiggistiveness and In- 
(1. ■ 11. y. The des« rt natives play that 
.t, t if mii-K- for dancing but they have 
f !f r* 1 .-i enough to dance by ‘them- 
.s,;. ' 'I'lu-y vould be s!'.<Kk«-d to see 
tl> a .y our b*>.vs ami girls hug each 
oth* r ..nd vibrate to the tune of those 
C"ii ;>• llit'g pieces." 

M:ird-lK>iled pn-cinct captains are In a 
qii.inilary. They mii-'t k*cp their ears 
open for “inib'cent airs”, but how, they 
ask. ari you going to tell whether a man 
IS playing a llunynrian Jihapaody or 
Micg*-sti\*' ti'iies from up-to-date jazz? 

M*anwhile, the I..ord’8 Day Alliance, a 
n-isious oriianizatii-n. has b«*en active 
r.n.l Mi.'.e'd'd during the pa"t week in 
indii, ing .\. tmg S,-cretary of War Davis 
to h 'M the Rolling Field Air Circus 
Siti’ir'l.iy ins-toad of Sunday. But no 
'i'"*r haii the change of date b*‘en an- 
B lined than the Seventh Day Adventists 
Well* .Mr. Davis with a pr.g* -t against 
it.s !* mg hohl on Saturday because it 
M.nilil ill'>•< r.ife their Sahhath. 

1- 'li iu iig their Inahllity to secure a 
con. i.’.'n in their crusade against the 
l>'ir;-1 heaters, the reformers np- 
iKir- i.Tiy li.i\o abandom-d their efforts 
in thut il’.r.i tion. They have succeeded. 
Iii v..\ir. in getting all boring bouts, in- 
'■i.'iv.* \in those at W.ishlngton bar- 
' K . ;ii!ol.-hed within the District of 
Co .Hill,in 

JI.i-j.. -iiies containing alleged salacious 
ii?'r '.111, ,,n,t suggestive luctures are nl- 
re.iilv taboo. Teach* rs in the public 
sclii ar,. forbidden b” "il'ct of Con- 
gr.to te ii-h doctrln-. oi .heories "dis- 
r'p. i -fni to (1,^ H •• 

M the present rate of progress Wash- 
iT,,' I’ ''mises soon to become a 
p.iraiii>e of blue laws sufficient to excite 
iiie -nvy of the Ihirltan fathers. 

Dorothy Knapp Wins Suit 
Over Beauty Contest Award 

Artists Warned To Observe 
British Labor Regulations 

London, Aug. 1 (Special Cable to 
The Bilthonrd).—The Actors’ Associa¬ 
tion warns American artists visiting 
Rritain to strictly observe the Labor 
Ministry's n-giilation governing in¬ 
tending immigrants seeking employ¬ 
ment h<-re. It app<'nrs that many 
American actors entefing Britain a.s 
hnllilay-makers have tn-cej,ted con¬ 
tracts. Artists are warn'd to r-f*-r 
to the Actors’ A.-'S-ociation before do¬ 
ing till.*! or they are liable to serious 
penalties. 

Baron Proposes To Settle 

Claims Held by Equity 

Producer of “The Bride Retires” 
Wishes To Wipe Out Debts 

and Produce Plays Next 
Season 

ST. LOUIS 
F, B. JOERLING 

Suit Over “The Gorilla" 
Heard in Federal Court 
New York. Aug :i —The suit of Harry 

Krvin Hii»nphri-y author of The O'-foput, 
Versus Itii'ph Spi-nce. author tt The 
(Jorillft, and a long list of defendants, 
who arc r' -oon-lh!*. for the current pro- 
duct'on of Spi nc-’.>« mv t* ry farce, reached 
a hi.arlng in the Fnifed S*nf*« Fed*-.al 
Court last wo* k before Jiisf'ce Ju’lan 
MiK-k. After a long and h.-iftd e'.a-h 
he-tween atfornev; .fudge M.a*k orde-ed 
that the s'-ript Thr Ortnp in shou d he 
produced :i>* ev <!ep.*f> within 10 dT\F. tf>- 
gether with *opyr!gh*s and witn*- se« to 
prove Mi: t ITu’ni'hrev wrote tfie play be¬ 
fore Thr Coril’n, which Is alleged to have 
been taken almost s*'ene for scene and 
line for line from his manuscript, was 
coneelv. d 

The defendants who flg*ire in tho case, 
besides So.-nee, are The (lorlVa Corpora¬ 
tion. Sf'lwyn and Company. Walter F. 
Seott. Dona'd IJal'aher and th.- entTe 
Hro.idwav cast now app*'aring at the 
P.lwvn Th**aier. w»iere T$r GO'iVn is b--- 
irg pre-ent-d. Hiir.phrcv. the |>laint;fL 
Is a'-kln,' for ?'.0.000 damages and an 
Injunction to stop the production. 

W. N Sellg'berg. of the Jaw f'rm of 
Selicsb* rg k L--wts. maneuvered for dis- 
rils-al of the case soon after the plain¬ 
tiff and the defendant.s were callea las-t 
Thursday, hnt hi.s rcque.st was refu.-'ed 
by Judge Mack. Jos* ph S. Klein, lawy* r 
for Humphrey, brought out that two 
manuscript.^, both written an<l copyright¬ 
ed by his client, were Involved in the 
suit. The first was Tie Mu^terious Inn. 
which was later rewritten as the second 
and titled The Ortopu.t. Tt was alleged 
that the Humphrey scripts and the pro- 
duc*d Spence play were alike in more 
than M counts. Judge Mack, however, 
decided that the works should he pro¬ 
duced in the court. Spence declared that 
Humphrey was the 12th to charge him 
with piracy. 

Meehan and Elliott 
To Do Musical Show 

New York, Aug. 3.—John Meehan and 
M’illiam Klliott have form*d a new pro¬ 
ducing firm to sponsor a n*nv musical 
play, titled Land of Romance, by I’etcy 
W* nrich and Raymi*nd I’eck. The piece 
will be put into rehearsal Immediately. 
John Aleehan, who has just returned from 
I..<ind^n, where he has b<*en staging T> •’ 
Oorilla, was for many ye.ars a director 
for (Jeorge M. Cohan. Elliott Is return¬ 
ing to the theater after .several ye..rs’ 
absence. He used to be of the firm of 
Elliott. Comstock & GesC 

Rumors Arc “All Wet” 
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V '''Ilf 3—Dorothy Knapp, of 
.'."’''a T'dlirs at the New Ainstcr- 

111* .iter, has won out in the suit for 
"1 <l.in .i-.^i'H instituted by Ann 

>. who alleg)'d a coiispira* v against 
’1 •’•■■‘I'ly •■onii.st coniiiicti'd by 

_ .'h F.iddt n i’ublh'Ht ions In 0<'to!ier. 
- .n wlii. li Miss Knapp was adjudged 
O'•'! p.-rf* i-tlV <l.-velop<-d v.-oinan of 

'••'n liiii*** anu w.is award'd il prize 
' Mls.s Ily.iU. ('Ue of the t*ur- 
otv III the I iintest, suhseijuentiy 
it lit Ion in tlie .Supreme Court ''n 

■ 'iiMl that she was entitled to the 
■I hnt was ll•tlri\•d of It thru a 

':"i.*. y. Miss Knapp in.her answer 
• I'Mtiidty dinted til* tJiargi*. S.imtP-l 

■man. of 1476 Rroadway, attorney for 
Knapp, then applied to tlio Supreme 

fur. .a dismissal of the action 
111‘it by Ml.ss Hy.att and Justice In- 

iin has granted the motion and dls- 
1 the suit. 

Warns Against Wall Street 

New York. Aug. 3.—Various rumo-s 
are in circulation along Rroailway c n- 
cernlng wh** is to l>e appointed inanag :• 
of the new Paramount house which is to 
ojjen in Si'ptemb* r. 1926, <'n the site < f 
the Piitimm RuUditig. Sam Katz, if 
Ralahan A Katz, and Hugo Riesi'nfeM. 
managing director of the Paramount 
tuaises here, have both been menti 
as prospects, hut the theater department 
of Famous Players-La.sky today stated 
that there is absolutely nothing to the 
rumors. 

“Riquette” for Chicago 

New York, Aug 3.—The Shubert pro- 
diietlon of Oscar Strauss’ latest operetta. 
Riituritc, now in rehearsal, will open in 
Dttrolt August 17 and go thence within 
a w*-ek or two to Cliieago for .a run in- 
st*ad of having a Rroadway premiere as 
originally announced. Tho the .-Vp 'Hi* 
TIu-nter has tu-en m* ntloned ns the prob.i- 
ble Chicagi* house for th*- production, no 
definite booking has been made there .as 
yet. Tlie cast of Riqurtte will In*-lude 
Vivienne Segal. Stanley Lupino. Marjorie 
Gnteson, Alexander Gray. Sybil Com* r, 
Georgo Schiller and Walter Arintn. 

Take Formal Possession 
Of 48th Street Theater 

V,"' Aug 1—Warning memb*'rs 
Cl I le .motion picture industry to wstch 

for Wall stre.t infLenci'. I. K. Cha*l- 
,Y' s. nresid. nt of the^Independent Mo- 
1'II I ictiire As.soctatlon. addressed a 

’;”'Kng of the organization at the Hotel 
AMor Wedn.sday. "The whole thing Is 
a repetition of what happened In the 

I '’""•heBB, the automobile Industry 
ana In other linea." declared Chadwick. 

New York. Aug. 3.—A. T* Jones and 
Morris Green, producers of the Greenwich 
Villaiie Folhea, w ill take formal possession 
toiliiy of the 4Sth Str*H>t Theater, on 
which they have acquired a 2l-yoar 
leas**. Till* liouse was recently occuiiied 
by the .\etors’ Theater, and previous to 
that was managed by William A. Brady, 
owner. Jones and Green h.ave already 
started the work of remodeling and re¬ 
decorating the theater. They plan to de¬ 
vote It exclusively to the presentation of 
dramatic plays. 

New York. Aug. 3.—Henry Baron, pro¬ 
ducer of The Bride Retires at the Na¬ 
tional Theater, who is numbered among 
K'liiity's blacklLiitid managers bi *'au.'‘e of 
unfulfilled obligations in connect! .n with 
productions ftiiat failed, is making an 
I ffort to settle the claims against htm and 
establish hiinsiMf as a producer in goo*! 
standing with Kquity in preparation for 
several pri.-luctions which he is con¬ 
templating for n* xt se.ason. The claims 
against Baron amount to about |9,000 
in all and dite ba* k to 1922. 

In putting on Th> Bride Retires on a 
co-operative b:\si.s Baron guaranteid tho 
mi nibi-rs of the ea'-t $.'>6 a we* k ana a 
pro-rata share in the profits of the sh 'W. 
Ki|u!ty ,agre* ll to this arrangement pr*-— 
viiled the pro<1nc* r diverted hi.s share of 
the profits toward wiping out his in- 
»1-hti-dness to the association. Baron 
agreed to this and to date has made t v*i 
payments, oAe for S225 and the other for 
$500. 

l-;i3t w* • k Baron approached Equity 
with a propa-ition to chan up all claims 
promptly if f Is creditors wouM acc* pt a 
settlement for about 40 per c«nt. He ex- iiialni'd ho had di’ie so w-ll with Tiir 
Slide Retires that if he could square off 

all past debts his b.-c kers would h* Ip him 
to become established with Kqu'ty as a 
recognized producer, which he d* sires to 
do for his future activities. Equity is 
now getting in touch with the various 
players for whom it holds cl.aims against 
Paron to ascertain if they are willing to 
accept the proposition made by the pro¬ 
ducer. Baron recently announced that he 
had four productions in mind for next 
fct.ason. 

New Theater for Long Island 

New York, Aug. 3.—.i\nother project 
pf Importance in the spirited build ng 
biiom on Long Island is the construction 
at the southwest corner of Northern 
boulec'ard and 6'd street. Jackson 
Heights, of a modern theater to he 
known as the .Tack.sf'n Heights. Ground 
was broken last week. 

The house will be a large one of the 
stadium type, with orche.stra and bah'onv, 
and was "de.sigiied by Herbert J. Krapp. 
architect for the Shuberts. It will fr*int 
100 feet on Northern boulevard and 150 
feet on ?.3d street. 

The erection of this expensive house 
In Jackson Heights so close upon the 
completion last December of the Jacks*m 
Theater, wtileh seats 1,600 and which 
cost $500,000, is evidence of the rapid 
growth and development of this section 
of Long Island. 

Crosby Gaigc To Produce 
Three New Hurlbut Plays 

New York. Aug. 1.—The Princc.ss and 
the Courtesan, a new play by William 
Hurlbut, h-is been acquired by Crosbv 
Gaige for production next sea'son with 
Princes.s > atchabelli. who alternated 
with I-;idv Diana M.'.nners in the leading 
role in The .1/iru»-f«. 

Chiva''u. another Hurlbut piece, also 
will b-' proihivd by Gaige, and a third 
play by the same' author, titled The 
Rl ward of ai'irtm , will be presented by 
Gaige .and " H \Vi->ods. 

The pri->*k: t'on plans of Gaige also 
include B-warr of M'idinrs, by Owen 
l>avi.«. wit*i -M.idge Kennedy starred; 
Rrtations. by Edward Clarke, .and an 
Engli.sh con* dy. call' d The Likrg of 
Her. In .a Idition h** hold,** options on 
m w works by Channing Pollock, George 
S Kaufman and Max Marcin. 

A. J. Malby and W. J. Block 
Hca(i New Producing Firm 

New York. .tug. 1.—A. J. Malby. well- 
known artists' n-presi ntative and cast¬ 
ing director, and Will J. Block have or¬ 
ganized a l'<•w proiiueing firm under the 
name of tfte Malhlo Productions Com¬ 
pany and ivill pn s* nt as their initial 
off. ring a drama by Ja* k .-Xrnold and 
Allen la'ibtr titled tn the Bark. The 
play win go into reh*ars,al shortly Mith 
the following cast: Bay Collins. Mina 
Gleason. Mary Ellen Itvan, Arthur H'jll. 
Harry Sotlern, Ben Southard. Thomas 
Fadden. Leslie Adams, Emme Kneil and 
Charles T. Lewis. 

Cort Assembling Company 
To Produce “Rolling* Home” 

.\ttrJctions 
St. Louis, Aug t.— Martha (in Eng¬ 

lish)^ Friedrich Von Flotow’s su'-' cssful 
opera, was the attraction at the Fo:*st 
Park Amphitheater this week. The Srincipals of the St. Louis Muni 'pil 

pera Company in the leading roles in¬ 
cluded Joan Kuth. Bernice Mershon, Win. 
J. McCarthy, James Stevens. H.'lp'i 
Krrolle, Detmar Poppen and Leonard 
Berry. This was the 10th sucies.sive 
week for 1925. Heretofore the sea'On 
consisted of 10 operas, but on ac--'Unt 
of the Fashion Pageant being transferred 
to the new Garden Theat* r this vear the 
season has been e.xtended two we* ks. Be¬ 
ginning Monday night, August 3. Vii tor 
Herbert’s opiretta, Nanyhtii .Moriitta, 
will be presented, to be follow'd with 
Franz Lehar's Thr Iferni Widow as the 
finale. The current season has been the 
most successful of all previous on*'s. 

Humperdinck's Fairy Opera. Haensel 
and Gretr}. closed tonight at th*- new 
fiarden The.ater. Beginning Tiesdav, 
Augu.st 4, and continuing until Tuesday, 
August 21. the annual St. Louis Pageant 
of Fashion will be h*’Id at this open- 
air palace of art. Following the Ka'^liion 
Pageant the nianag ni*nt will pr.'sent 
The Garden Theater A'< me. an el.'borate 
song, dance and music revue with sp' cial- 
ti*-.«. adapted esjiecially for outdoor pr-s- 
entation. 

Adilfd features at tho leading movie 
lious*-s this week include Joe Cook, as¬ 
sist'd b.v Charles Al* xander and Cliarle.- 
S* nna, and Lily Kovacs. at the Missouri 
Tluater. Circus U'cffc Is being featurnl 
at the Grand Central Th*ater In addi¬ 
tion to the feature photoplay, there b*3- 
Ing nine different acts of the caliber seen 
with traveling caravans. El.sie Mcyer- 
son's Californians. Draoonrttr. a spe' ial- 
ty turn, and the Branz Sisterg are ap¬ 
pearing at Lotw’s State Theater. 

Pickops and Visitors 
Leslie M. Brophy. general manager of 

the D. D. Murphy Shows, was in the 
city Thursday. He came down from 
Owosso. Mich., where the show v.ii 
playing, and from here went t*: 
Caruthersville, Mo., returning the nc. *• 
day. When he called at The BiUh'n 
office he advised that he had bung', 
the exclusive for all rides, shows an 
concessions for the fair at Caruthersvil t. 
which will be held October 5-10. 

R. M. Harvey, general agent of the 
Sells-Floto Circus, was a Billboard ca'l r 
during the week. 

Mother Elizabeth Coming, wife of th** 
former Fred P. Corning, well-known cir¬ 
cus man. paid us a visit Tuesday. Moth r 
Corning Is known among showfolk in all 
parts of the country, and has the envi M 
reputation of never failing anyone in th' 
profession when in need. She was vi.' t- 
ing at the home of Berton Beilis, former¬ 
ly in the profession. With Motlier Corn¬ 
ing were Fred Smith. Mrs. J. Kratz'.-r 
and Clarence I.ounge. all of Elgin, 111. 

Homer N. Meachurn and wife stopp' d 
off in this city for two days en rout*, 
via auto from Texa.s to Cincinnati. 
Mcachuni advised that he will desert tlie 
minstrel field this coming season, as he 
has signed up to appear in the Listen. '*> 
Mr Company, vaudeville act on the Keith 
Circuit. 

Ijeslie E. Kell, owner of Kell’s Come¬ 
dians, writes from Lancaster, Mo., tl'.at 
“business is the best ever in history of 
siiow” all along the towns he has been 
playing. 

Huge Crowd Attends Free 
Opera in Brooklyn Park 

New York, Aug. 3.—From 25,000 to 
30 OOO people attended the free perform- 
aifi e of gr.and opera In Ebbet’s Field. 
Brooklyn. Saturday evening. .-Xugust 1. 
Aida was present' d under the direction of 
Josiah Zuro. with an orchestra of lOO 
pieces; al.so a huge chorus. 

The principals were Frances Peralta In 
the name part. Charles Marshall as 
Khadames. William Gustafson as Uamtis 
and Gertrude Wieder as Amneris. 

The effectiveness of the production wa*-' 
greatly enhanced by the excellent stage 
setting provided by John Wenger, emi¬ 
nent scenic artist. 

Frances Peralta'S voice carried ve* • 
well, as did that of Charles Marshal 
William Tucker and William Gustaf** <. 
The production for smoothness, promji’- 
ness in starting, brief intermissions an*i 
an excellent chorus deserves high prai.-* 

Mr. Zuro. who has the eo-operation nf 
the Municipal Music Commission in tic 
free opera productions, will present th* 
double bill of Cavallcria Rustieana and 
Paffliaeci the evening of August 5, and 
Faust “in English" Saturday evening. 
August 8. 

Jones y Green Lease Daly’s 
63d Street Theater for Year 

New York. Aug. 3 —Jolin Cort Is as¬ 
sembling a coinp;iny and will shortly begin 
rehearsals on :i musical version of 
RoUinft name, the .lolin Hunter Booth 
play which w;»s produced by Carl Itecd 
and James, Shesgreen in Chicago about 
two years ago. with llonald Brian 
starred. Wm. Cary Duncan has made 
the musical adaptation and Harold Orlob 
has supplied the music. 

New York. .\ug. 3.—A. J. Jones and 
Morris Grci-n have leased Daly's • ' 
Street Theater for one year and plan t*> 
open it in about two sycks with a ravival 
of Love fur B<>ve. which liad a run at fii*' 
Greenwich Village Theater last season. 
It will remain at Daly's only a short 
while and will give way to O'Neill's Ih - 
sire Under the Flms, which must vacate 
the George M. Cohan Theater shortly In 
order to make room for the Ben-tlur film. 



NEW TRIAL ORDER 
IN W. V. M. A. SUIT 

Higher Court in Chicago Favors 
Trcvcllick Against Western 

Circuit 
Edited by M. H SHAf>lRO 

(Communications to IS60 Broadway, Ntw York, N. Y.) 

WANT NONE TO GO UNDISCOVERED, 
SAYS K.-A. IN SEARCH OF TALENT 

CAROLE WEBB 

U hen tho suit first enme un in fK. 
Miinicipat Court of ChicaRo th. jurv was 
Instriiotf-d to find for tin* \V V M ,\ 
\vhl<h It did. r.turiilnR a vcrdi.-t that 
loft Tro\>-lliik witit no roliof. ||,. isks 
dainaRos for alloRod liroaoh of 1ik enn- 
traot with tin- vaudi villo oiKanizatuwi 
followiUK his rifusiti to havo otn (..n- 
tract annulled for another with diff.rmt 
clauses. 

Trovelllck’s attorneys. Horezniak nit- 
tus & Shatroop. n|)p>'aled from the verdict 
for the defendant yn the ttround that 
Trevellick. whose position was that of 
travellns representative, was disiharced 
because he r<fuse(t to have his existing 
contract lnvali<lat<‘d so that it could b** 
replao d liy another of dilTerent wording. 

Trevelliek’.s job was that of lining up 
houses for Jbe \V. V. M A., for which, 
according fo his contract, he was to 
rf-ceive jifiO ,a week. An additional 10 
tier cent Inter* st for such acts as h« 
Minpll.-d th*' as.so4iation was also pro- 
vidid for in th*- aKreein*nt. 

A c-Iaus** in tho contra*-t hoiin** Trevel- 
li*-k to "i** rf*>r?n his is-rvli-es t»i the 
.--atisfaetion *if the R*-neral inanag*'r rtf 
s.ald as.sociatii*n." His lawyers told the 
App*-Ilate Hi\isli'n that tie had n^ ver 
been ac*-u.'»d ol violating this partlciil.tr 
clause, lint h.id b*-en fir* <1 du*- to ht<! 
r«-riisal t*i abr->gale the contra*-! and ac- 
i-ejit one that w*>iild not h*- so advanta¬ 
geous and desirable to him. 

New Plan of Auditions Sponsored by E. G. Lauder, Jr., Makes It 
Possible To Show Act Direct to Him and Other Booking 

Men—Will Do Away With Tryouts in Inac¬ 
cessible Territory 

New YORK. August 3.—Another step in anticipation of the “banner vaudeville 
year” which the Keith-Albee Circuit is preparing for the coming season has 
been taken by Edwin G. Lauder, Jr., vice-president of the organization, who is 

making ready for more extensive search of new talent by holding a special .seriee of 

morning auditions and tryouts, at which opportunity is given artistes to display their 
talents before him.self and the asFv?mbled 

booking men. 
These morning tryouts, held at the 

Palace, formerly were given on Thurs¬ 
days only and during the summer have 
been discontinued altogeth*-r. The new 
arrangements include morning auditions 
every day except Monday and Saturday. 
On Mon<lays it Is imi»ossible to have them 
due to the rehearsals of the new show. v/,.-!,- a*. 
Mr. I.auder is taking a personal int<-rest , 
in the tryouts, and application for h*-ar- ^the purpo.se 
ings. if made to him direct, are certain auft present; 
of every consideration. theaters ope; 

j franchise holders. 
Tlic auditions have be*-n inaugurated reported in Thr } 

early becau.se there are many artlctes in ^.-ing planned 
New ^ork during the summer who are 
not ordinarily here in the winter, and. in \ „ 
line with th4 circuit's plan, Mr. Lauder V”';", 
Wants none to go "undi.scoVered”. Tho , 
step is one in the dirc<-tion of efficien* y ’' 
that is bi'und to meet with the approval capitalization 
t»f all. M'here heretofore the average tnan is the presid 
artiste has b*tn compell'-d to “show” his President, and I 
tir her act “out in the eticks” or at some 
hou.se inconveniently located, making it isd Mest 46th f 
difficult for all the bookers to view the ready booking 12 
attraction, now »he “yes” or “no” ^ full-week stand, 
answer will be secured more exp<-di- They have no a 
tiously, making it better for all con- tional Films and 
cerned. Tlie tryouts at Proctor’s 125th are a seperate a 
Street on Thur.sdays are not to be discon- of their own, c 
tinned, however. the purpose of 

Unlef>8 acts encounter difficulty in ob- exhit 
taining auditions at the I’alace, the new First Nat 
plan will eliminate the excuse hobbies tion. .At present 
of all concerned, thus doing awav with acts into each of 
the stalling that has b*_-en inevitable in 1* their Inte 
former years when new faces, new acts "P ft* many houi 

New Concern Has 
12 Weeks for Acts 

In Film Houses 

Miss Wrhh wa:- one nt tht outstanding 

hits of thr last Syncopation Week show 
produced hy Balahan « Katz in Chicago. 
She has just completed a four-people ad 

and is hooked to the Coast on Ackerman 
hf Harris Time. Hyde Offices Active 

5th Avenue May 
Change Policy 

Proctor’s New York House Con¬ 
sidering Four-a-Day as Used 

by State-Lake—yP’Ian Suc¬ 
cessful at Moss’ Broad- 

wav 

N* w V*>rk. Aug. .A.—Victor Hyde now 
has s*-\*r.il *>tlii r ai-ts in rcadin* as for 
th*- «-**ming season, which he will pr* a* iii 
in ad<litinn to tli*>.<<e announc*Hl r*-cently 
Th*- lat*‘st i.s ISitH of tlfma, f* atunng 
.Mil*-. Howe, prima donna. Tlie comp;»nv 
iiK-liiiles five girls and two m*-n. and 
uill op* n this Week. The next one will 
he a ball*-t offering which Jvan Tarasoff. 
v.*-ll-kn»wn bttllet master, will stag*-, .nnd 
uill have n comimny of 22 girls and 
two nil n This will be staged in thn-e 
M-*-nes and will feature Frank S*-if*-rt In 
the *-ast. Hyde also h.-is a r*‘vue b.v 
Frank Mannister in which I>aurn and 
.le.ssie Wood* will be featured In a cast 
of six. * 

Hy*le and Tar.asoff h.avc combin* *1 
forc*-s in the op*-ration of a new s«-h<si| 
for stage in.'-'truction which th*-y have just 
op* lied in the Roseland Building. Hyd-- 
st.-it*s that they have the only school of 
that t.\pe which has the right to us*- the 
lin*- “.Approved by the State Board of 
l-:<lucati' a" on Its card.s and adv»-r- 

tising matter. 

New York. Aug. .I.—Proctor's 5th 
.A\«-nue may go into a four-a-da\ poliev, 
as originated hy the Sf.ite-I^ikt- Tli.atcr. 
rhicag*>. and l»eing played at B S. Moss’ 
Broa*lway Th*-;-t*r h*-re. for the coming 
season. The id*-a is now hc-ing giv*-n 
serious consid* ration, as the house Is 
thought to be in an id*a1 n*-iclib*>rh*vid 
for such a policy. tb*>u.sands of tran¬ 
sients passing the theater liouily. l’nd*-r 
the policy, .as being play*d ,at B. S 
Moss Broadway, the house would op* n 
at 11 a.m. anil show the f<-.ature pictiir- 
Tlie first valid* ville i>erformance wotihl 
shirt .about 12 n<M>n, the second hctw*-en 
3 and 1. the third bi-tween 6 and 7, and 
the fourth about !• p m. Acts boiiked in¬ 
to the house would each do tlir*'« shows 
a day. two acts being out ea<-h sliow. 
with the «-xception of one dumb act or 
acrobatic offering, which would do all 
four shows. 

The 5th Avenue, at Broadway and 
2Rth street, is in the c*-nl*>r of the c’oth- 
ing manufactiying Industry. Hundn-ils 
of sale.-men kill time waiting for ap- 
Iioinfmenis, or when they <hin’t f* el like 
working, by seeing part of the matinee 
in the afternoon. Tli*- JJroadway. wli'*-li 
is also in a commercial ;---*-tioii. tho fur- 
th*-r up town at list slri-*t. gets many 
of the.se who walk up. thi- deail hour foe 
salesmen and other outside work*-rs ap¬ 
parently biutig h*-twef-n 11 30 am. ati'l 
2 p.m. By playing th*- fniir-a-day 
policy the 5th .Avi-tiue i-oiild iilay to :i 
complete house bi-twecn fho>**> hours, or 
at least enough patrons to make it pav. 
without hurting Its oth*-r matln*e and 
ev*-nlng patronage. The Brn.iiiw.iy has 
hf-en playing to S. R. O. hiisitiess un<l*-r 
the four-a-day policy * vor since It 
started. an*l even in sunirni-r on many 
days puts up the ropes to hofd the 
slaiidt-es during the noon hour. 

STORMY WEATHER HELPS 

LONDON THEATRICALS 
Wm. Morris Returning 

I.otidon. Aug. 1 (Special Cable to The 
Hillhoiii it) —.\ whole week’s stormy 
wiaih*-r lias been b'-neflclal, financially, 
to all places of Indoor . ent«-rtainment. 
mor* so C*-ntral Lon<lon. N*-xt Monday 
b* i!ig tho last boIUlay b<‘fore Christmas 
In Engl.aiid, wherever po.ssihle th*- vaud--- 
vlllc m.anagcrs arc playing vnud*-ville 
programs, which conclusively proves th.it 
\il'* r*-v* r th*‘re Is a nossibllity of taking 
r* :il inotu'v thru pay ooxes manag'-rs fall 
ha*-k on vainleville. paying perfortmTs 
f.'t >*alnrl* . and taking all financial risks 
ratln-r tiuiw let a shnrlng-t*-rm revue or 
1*1 iiilui'tlon <-omc In to tak*- n t>ile 'f 
m<-n*-y out of the th*-at*-r. 

Moss Empires Is playing 11 vaud*-vtlle 
priitrniiis; Stoll, 7; Br-oa<lh*-ad. 6. M ic- 
.Naghi*-n. 3. an<l *!ulllvi-r. .3. Bro.-i<lhea<l 
lia^- s.-mi *-Xi-elI<-nt high-gradi- program^. 
\\ filch *-*|uaI any hig-time hou.se. an<l '>e 
has holies that vauib-vlllc will return 
to Its former popuIarUv. 

Tenor Plays Home Town 

CORBETT AND 

NORTON REUNITE 

Tom Dooley 111 Chicago, Aug. 3.—Jim Hughes, of 
Hughes and Leoda. was a Rillhnartl caller 
last week The act closed on Gus Sun 
Time in Detroit and will be featur* d at 
the Free Fair. Greenville. Mi* Ii.. August 
18-21. Bert Silvers, pr* sid- nt of the 
fair, is a veteran showman and Jim 
Hiighe.s formerly was a iierformer on the 
Silvers Circus. Mr. Hiiclies .said that at 
the close of the fair season the act will 
play Coast time for 10 weeks. 

New York. Aug. 1.—Tom Dooley, man¬ 
ager of The Vralrmi rit, a five-people aet 
in whieh he app<-ar.s. was op<-rat<-d on 
for appendieltis in Worcester. wb<-re the 
a*-t was tak<-n out of the hill, and is re¬ 
ported to be resting easily at St. Vin¬ 
cent’s Hostiital there. The aet, whli-h h.as 
played KfJth-AIlv-e Time for 25 weeks 
under the direction of Montgom»-ry 
Moses, will lay. off until Dooley In well 
enough to resume work. 

Vaudeville Engagements 

New York. Aug. 1.—Among vaudovliw- 
<-ngag*-tiienls du'-lng tlie w<-ck are 
Catherine Carrington plac*-d thru Heh-n 
Roiiinson with -Arthur and Morton 
Havi-r** a*-l. Lorrr’a l.aiir, which they 
an- taking out again tills sea.son; the 
(-ngageiii* nt thru Fr*-il Uyeroft of Lillian 
Menkin for Mme. D*ir*-<*’n ni-w act. Walt<-r 
HoIum-s and Mario S*-r*no f<ir Jo*- G.'ir- 
ren’H new aet, now reh<-arsing, and the 
pla<-ement of Margui-rlte DeVon for 
Sager Midgely’g act. 

Dancer Operated On 
Ruth Budd To Play England Chicago, Aug. 3.—Will M. Hotigh. who 

wrote lyrics .so brilliantly for Mort 
Singer during the efiually brilliant musi¬ 
cal production at the La Salle Theater 
years ago. Is the author of /foiirv, a 
miniature come^- with music, which will 
appear at the Rialto Theater the week 
of August 10. Earle S. Dowey and 
Mabel (Billie) Rogers are featured. 

Ni-w York, Auk. l3. — France’s M 
Fl*-tclM*r, ilancer. ^ho arrived h<-r*' from 
Vnn*-oiivcr, B C., recently, was 4ip*-riit*-<l 
«>n for iip|M-ndl<-ltlH at St. I.uko’s Hospital 
July .30. She Is doing well. Mis* 
Fletcher recently showt-d her act. nnnne 
of Di'oth, at one of the local Moss tho- 
atera. 

New York. Ang. 3.—Ruth Budd will 
sail Septemlx-r 10 for England, where she 
has b*-en booked for a tour of 10 we<ks. 
She will open at the Finsbury Park 
Empire. T/ond*>n. William Morris is di¬ 
recting her foreign tour. 



MILLER’S 101 RANCH TO TOUR 
LOEW CIRCUIT DURING WINTER 

Hippodrome Booking 

Auk. 1.—Natalie Acts 12 Weeks Ahead 
iriK team of Natalie 
endered a .surprise .. »» i • -x •• • 
of the Paiace iiotei Ncw Booking Policy in Contrast 
10 niemb<'r.s of her With Former Years of Week- 

'■Vh[.rw^"eras'’1vei^ to-Week Policy 
Wild West Show and Circus To Be Condensed for Vaudeville Pur 

poses According to Negotiations Being Made—Will 
Replace Acts Where Booked juiiieii me xny pariy. ine laoie was xt„„, 4..- t »eu tts j 

attractively deeoratod with chry.santhi— . York, Aup. 3.—The Hipividromo 
mums and bacheior buttons, while the lY , inaugurate a new system of booking 
air was fillt d with flowery toasts and thi.s year by securing most of its features 
tributes to the danr< r. Tony i.opez, week.s ahead, in contrast 
leader of Miss Darnelle’s Castilian Or- "ith booking the major portion of the 
chestra, seVen.'id^ d her on his steel nets mr its shows hy an average of two 
guitar; Paul Darnelle sang, and then nnd three wwks ahead, as has been cus- 
Natalle put on her own Iatei<t creation, heretofore. I, p to this season 
a unique Charleston variation. Those house ofttimes has had but three of 
who composed the party included Paul ® coming week s bill, the 
and Natalie Darnelle, Tony Limez Vin- remainder being booked in about three 
cent Castillo. Ib rnard Alvarico, B. ftostll- and four days before they were to open. 
Ion. A. Corcuera. Manuel Bofll!. Patricio The acts, which will be booked in for 
Sllvano. Sofronio Corceles. Jose Garcia Periods ranging front 5 to 12 weeks 
and others. Miss Darnelle is a protgeo ahead will be, for the most parC the 
of Rosalie Stewart New York play pro» production features of the bill. These 
ducer, acts will be the ones which are to be 

. m t I n • built up and embellished for the Hippo- 
tVClyn Blanchard Recovering drome engagement and will be set for so 

17 niany weeks ahead In order that they 
rrom l / weeks illness niay receive the prop* r amount of atten- 

' tlon in r€‘gard to their production and 
New York, Aug. 3.—Evelyn Blanchard, exploitation. John Sehultze will continue 

who was so seriously 111 following her to book the house under the supervision 
operation that doctors held out no hope Of Mark A. Luescher. 
for her recovery, has pulled thru the The acts for the opening bill have been 
crisis and has been removed from St. added to and the show is practically set 
Luke’s Hospital to the country, where except for one or two smaller features, 
she is recup. rating. C. M. Blanchard, her Thus far it includes Paul Whiteman and 
hu.sband, a-nnoum td today. Mrs. Blan- Orchestra, Sun Fong-Lln Troupe, 

chard has been ill 17 weeks and is not ^ **®Y*°Vt -n-Vni ^h(»l, 
expected to be able to return to her office Mack ana W UUe and Joe 
frtT manv Hnr'lr 31anael« 

Ni;W YORK, August 3.—The Miller Rrothers* 101 Ranch and Wild West Show 

will be condcns4<l for the purix.se of play'ng vaudeville all winter on the Lotw 
Gin uit, according to n. gotlatlons now b. ing made b. tween the Millers and Loew 

i jo’cutlves. It Is plann. d to o|>en the Ranch late In October or early In November 

•in<1 send It around the entire clnuU, constituting the entire show In addition to 

whatever motion picture feature might ____ 

be pUiyed at the house at the time. No 

other \audevine acts will be boolo-d on pfatbusb and RivCfa 
the bills with the condensed 101 Rjtnch, — _ 111^ 
... it will replace the five customary To Reopen Labor Day 
‘..Is This means that the show will be - 
rontien-xd to run about an hour and 30 New York. Aug. 3.—B. 8. Moss’ Plat¬ 
er 40 minutes. bush Theater and the Rivera Theater. 

For vaudeville purposes, the show will both in Brooklyn, will reopen for the 
rsrrv "0 people. They will Include lariat season Labor Day. They will continue 
ihn-wers. Indians and riders. A large "ith their former ^licles, the Flaibiish 
«« will be carried on the vaudeville tour. Play'ng six acts and pictures for a full- 
whlrh thus far Is scheduled to include week stand and the Rivera Playing six 
the bucking horses and buffaloes No a 

KiMM b*»pn vtL in r©* SlniTnons, of th© fv©itn*Alb<‘© VftUfi€\ill© 
Kiird to the elephantsi, which the circuit ^-Jcrhange, will continue to book the 
also wants the act to carry. nouses. 

The biggest features from the regular ^ . itiri t e> 
101 Ranch will be Incorj'urated Into the CamiVal Wcck at 123tb Street 
vaudeville show’, as far ao is adaptable. - 
The racing features and wlld-steer stunts New York. Aug. 3.—Manager O’Day 
will naturally have to be eliminated as has planned a Carnival Week at Proctor's 
no vaudeville stage could play such i;r>fh Street Theater next week. He will 
range-requiring bits. . present a bill of 10 acts, striving for 

At the close of last season It tvas novelty In building his show, 
planned to ri peat the Lnew’s Mightu Cir- 
imk which played sutcessfully over the 
mtire time. This consl.sted of a numb«-r 
of acrobatic and dumb acta of different 
tyj.es, which were put together In a unit 
.ind given sfiecial exploitation. • The 
lsv.king of the 101 Ranch upivts this 
plan. The Ranch Show will al.so be given 
.1 publicity campaign of its own. with 
Its own advance man traveling ahead. 
Perrv Charles was ahead of the Mighty 
t’lrcMS and may possibly be u.sed for the 
Ranch. At present Charles Is, as usual, 
directing the publicity for the Palisades 
.\musement Park, whIeJt will have closed 
Its season by the time the 101 Ranch will 
be ready for vaudeville- 

Cantor and BrandcII 
Working on New Offerings 

New York, Aug. 3. — The plans for 
thin season of the Cnntor-Brandell firm 
are beginning to take definite shape. 
With two big acts already launched. 
-Mabel Walker and Company and A Nrw 
fferse. the latter of which goes Into 
Keith’s Slst Street Theater August 17, 
work has started on a new revue to 
featu • Bob and Babette. formerly with 
Vfm'ff Got To Dnttrr. In addition Kerr 
and Weston will apjvear under the direc¬ 
tion of Cantor A Brandell in a new act 
being written for them by Bonnie Ryan, 
of the team of Ryan and Lee. 

Cantor-Brandell’s act. the Braille and 
Pallo Revue, has gone out already for a 
tour of the Orpheum Circuit, having 
opened a week ago In Peoria, III. An¬ 
other offering. Let’s Doner, which Just 
<ame in from a tour of the Orpheum. 
"Ill be seen this season on the Kelth- 
.\lbee Time. 

Lily Morris Booked 
Solid Until 1928 

New York, Aug. 3.—Lily Morris. Eng- 
li.sh singing comedienne, now playing a 
return engagement on the K.-A. Time, 
has been book.-d solid until the end of 
1R2S, causing her to pay heavy indem¬ 
nity, according to the K.-A. Circuit, for 
release from an Knglisli contract. Sho 
will make the K.-A.-Orpheum tour and 
sail from San Francisco in December for 
Australia. oi>ening in Sydney on January 
2. Another tour here is followed by 
bookings on the Moss-Empire Circuit to 
England. 

Balto Finally Gets Honors 

Scheduled for Last Winter 

New York. Aug. 3.—A medal and dog 
collar, made especially last winter to 
h'«or Balto before there was any talk of 
his playing vaudeville, have Just reached 
the famous Ala.skan dog, who is now 
touring the Loew Circuit. At the time 
Balto broke into the newspajters with 
Gunnar Kasson when they brought the 
svrum to Nome Mrs. Frank T. Clark, of 
Sheepshead Bay. N. T.. ordered a medal 
and dog collar struck for Balto by M. F. 
Kennedy. Boston Jeweler, who was di¬ 
rected to send it to Alaska. The medal 
and dog collar were returned from 
Nome marked "address unknown”. 

The medal and collar have been In 
Kennedy’s posses.slon since and news of 
Balto’s vaudeville'tour reached him only 
last week. He sent them to the Loew 
offices, asking that they deliver them to 
Balto. The I.oew office communicated 
with Mrs. Clark and has made ar¬ 
rangements to have her present the collar 

Franklin a*’d medal to Balto tonight at the Metro- 
ngs over rx'lian Theater, Brooklyn, where the act 
on with Is playing, 
her first 

**yet’’r?3 Moftoiis and In-Law To 
ie broad- Do Acts by Same Authofs 
riA K mA * 

“Rf>$r VilW", hmndtomt home of Harry '^’alktr, ^nJusItioat artUt’i rtprestrta- 

tivt and agent, which was the tctrtr latt Saturday night of a houst-warmiryg party, 
tha occation being the first anniversary of its aerjaisitinn by Walker end the birthday 

of hit young daughter Rotemond. Irt addition to the well-krtown orchestra that 

aupplied th* mutie many prominent theatrical folk and rtetespapermen were present. 

The hottte it situated in the Rioerdale section of New York on the Hudson Rhet, 

Ben Welch Signed for Loew In London Vaudeville Houses Ifcne Ffanklin on Radio 

New York. Aug. 8. — Ben Welch has London. Aug. 1 (Special Cable to The A! 
h-en signed for a complete tour of the BUlb^rd).—I>ezxo Retter made a big 
I.oew rircult. He will open In White hit at the Victoria Palace this week and ?v 
I’InIns August 6. Frank Murphy, who is slated for a tour of 15 weeks. 

has been with the blind comedian for Luna Park, a mlscro.«coplc Coney innj-cd Illness ^ A 
many y.ars. will continue to play with inland with a vaudeville show provld-'d turned her vaVidev 
nim. Walter Meyer arranged the book- by the V A. F.. Is London’s biggest easting does not I 

secret, with patronage at zero accord- edict aga'iist it 
Ingly. 

Alffcd Woods Here Harry Kahne is mentalizing at J^e FIvinv Banb 
Emjilre. Birmingham, next week. The * » 
Musical Avolos and Frank Tlnney are at 
Cardiff; T^yton and Johnstone, colored. London. Alig. 1.—The Six Flying Ban- 
and Kimberly and Pago, at Finsbury bards have b. on biioked for 20 weeks .at 
Park; Val and Krntc Stanton. Glasgow; the Towei, Blackpool. The act has been 
Rigoletto Brothers. Hanley; Resista, here for a nuinoer of years and for- 
Emplre. Leeds, and Sybil Vane, Chiswick, merly was with the Ringline .vhow in 

America. 1 They have a trick said to 
I rtl-i Girlie Billet exclusive with them, that of one 
uoia vjiiuv partner throwing anbther Into a triple 
- somersault in the air. 

New York. Aug. 1 —Ijola Girlie play- 
Ing I^w s State ’Theater this week with Paul Gordofl Coming OvCf 
her dancing partner. Senla, with whom o 
she just reHirned to America after a 
tour of the world, is training a ballet Ty^ndon^ Aug. 1.—Paul Gordon. Ameri- 
for a ismcert tour with a symphony or- can wlrcwalker. who has been jilaying 'n 
chestra. which has bin-n booked fo open Europ«' for the i>ast eight years, has re¬ 
in California In Novemlv'r. “Girlie”, the eelved a tabled contract from the Keith- 
iiame the dancer took when she came Into Albee ofljces c.alling for 10 weeks In the 
vaudeville, will be changed back to H. S.. firginning the middle of next 
“Madame" when the tour opens. February. .\t present Gordon Is appear¬ 

ing at the Tower. Blackpool. 

Lake Is Pinch Hitter Eddingcr Leaving Vaudeville 

New York. Aug. X—Clinton K Lake. ! 
manager of the Hippodrome, now closed. New York. .Vug .7.—Wallace Eddinger 

Chicago July .70.—P H. Gordon, man- is acting as manager «<f Keith’s 81st will shortly leave vaudeville. In which 
ager for Mme. Flo I.eRoy. occult read-r. Street Theater while Robert Hawkins Is he has been playing with Thiaga Might - — 
"’as a Bfllhofird caller yesterday ’The away on a vacation of two week-s. Lake Have Bern iroi-.-te. He will start re- George Moore 
•ii't closed an engagement on Saenger returns to the Hlpiiodrome afterward to hearsals for tlie legitimate stage of The shortly to play 
Time, in Pine Bluff. Ark., this w«>ek and get the big playhouse In readiness for Tale of u Wolf, in which PhvlUs Povar will be .seen in 

New York. Aug. 3.—Paul Morton and 
Namol Gla.'JS will do a ^w act next 
season which is being wriWen for them 
by Harry Breen and Jimmy Conlln. The 
new vehicle will be billed as Rejareno- 
tioii. The rest of the Morton family, 
otherwise the father, mother, sister an«l 
brother of Paul, known as the Four 
Mortons, will also be s<‘en in a new act 
which Breen and Conlln are stipplying. 

.New York. Aug. 1.—^Alfred Woods, 
Knclish music hall favorite and star of 
The Nflliif and the Shtnrr. arrived here 
last week. Keith ofTk'lals. learning of 
Wirfid.s' presence,'persuaded him to give 
« trial showing on the arrlxml from 
I.onden of bis wife. Maud Williamson, 
"I’ll a view to appearing in vaudevlll® 

Klein’s Vaude. Revue Mondorf Not Hostile to 
Trade-Union Movement 

New York, Aug. -7.—Arthur Klein has 
engaged Ida May Chadwick, vaudeville 
and musical comedy star; Jack Squires 
and Robey and Gould to head his coming 
vaudeville production of The PaaniHg 
Revue. This will be a condensed version 
of Ilf Bo Rverybr^dy. former Shnbert un 
which Klein prtxluced. 

I/'ndon. Aug 1 (Rpeelal Cable to Thr 
—*rhe Visit of Harry Mondorf 

"Jth regard to extending the facilities of 
Mil- .V V. A. aetivltles In Europ«> was. at 
first tliniight, supjKised to l»e Inimical to 
’he trade.union movement of the V’ariety 
Artistes’ Federation, but an Interview 
"I'h Mondorf dlsjielled that Impression. 

Mmc. LcRoy in Chicago 
Estelle Brody To Sail 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
B. S. Moss' Broadway, 

New York 
(. Ueiiciccd ilondu)/ Matinee, August 3) 

Hukdm prertominatfs the entire show 
iiere tliis \ve‘’k ?^ven two fe.ature pii- 
tiir*s in place of tiie customary one arc 
full of hoke comedy bits, and three of tic 
six vaudeville acts in tiie noon-hour stunv 
used everything but the red nose and tiie 
big shoes in that line. 

The pictures are The rracA:crjacfc,star¬ 
ring Johnny Hines, and Remember Whii', 
starring Harry Lanirdon. Noon busines- 
continue.s to be good, altho there were no 
standees today. 

Dover had a well-staged contortion 
offering, working on a pedestal all 
thru his act. The settings is prettv 
and makes a very effective back¬ 
ground for the white pedestal and 
the white tights worn by Dover while In- 
performs. He does some good back-bend¬ 
ing tricks and some remarkable twisting 
of his body in geivral. 

It seems rather earlv for hokum and 
Clifford and Marion did not find the 
going so easy, getting few laughs while 
they were on and weak applause at the 
finish. The girl is funny and the man 
works well with her. In a later spot 
they probably would have given a much 
better account of themselves. 

The same line of work followed, with 
Shaw and Dee doing plenty of old cags, 
with hardly a snicker resulting. Even 
the bit with the falls fell flat, altho it 
generally gets howls for the boys. The 
fact that the girl in the preceding act 
also dill a ‘"wink kn>e'’ didn’t make 
things any too easy for that particular 
piece of bu.siness. 

It was the dance work which really 
saved the act from being a complete flop. 
A banquet of songs and dances done liy 
sewn girls didn’t prove a very nourish¬ 
ing meal despite the fact that it tvas 
serv*d on boautifiil platters. In others it 
has been costumed and set tastefully and 
ait’.activ. ly. but the actual work done 
needed ’.lolstertng. The prima donna has 
a pha.-ing voice and the girls seem to be 
able to dance well. The trouble lies 
mostly in the routming with the solo 
dancer and the prima donna followdng too 
closely with their numbers all thru tlie 
act..and little in the way of novelty bein- 
offered, 'fhe Kussian dance finish securtd 
gpod applause for them to exit on. 

More hokum came with Hawthorne and 
Cook, who did better than the acts which 
p^'ceded tl’ m Even they did not get 
quite the number of laughs they usually 
do. In fact, a bill such as this one was 
made for an evening audience rather than 
for a lot of people who come mostly to 
the theater at the noon hour in order 
to kill time. 

The Alexander Bros, and Evelyn closed 
with their ball-balancing novelty. The 
act is now well known, having played 
the entire circuit several times together 
with Joe Cook, w’ho formerly clowned in 
their offering. JEFF CARR. 

Loew's State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. August 3) 

This day ushered in the greater movie 
season, which has been ballyhooed all 
all over town for weeks, and the house 
has been decorated with banners in gala 
holiday style. As a part of the program, 
becau.'-'e of this, several special films are 
being shown on the bill comparing mo¬ 
tion pictures of today with ttiose of 15 
and 20 years ago. Tiie title of this 
week’s film feature is in a class with 
those of the two decades hack, being A 
(flare at Fashion. Those who are b-ing 
attracted to the house bv the exiiloifatlon 
of the pictures are getting an unusualiy 
gi>od vauiieville bill with it. I’lenty of 
entert.-iinuient is offered, varied and well 
arranged. 

Carlo'.s Circus is a good animal act, 
offering some amusing tricks by ponies, 
dogs and mu|,.s. The la.st being u.sed is 
a Fink’.s mules bit. to get comedy with 
plant.-. Tile one trouble with the act is 
that it runs over 15 minutes, much too 
long for an opener. 

Jessie Mi'Iar has a novelty among 
single-women acts, playing the cornet, 
piano, accfirdion and doing a bit of 
*liistling. She makes a pleasant appear¬ 
ance and setir h. r ability well. 

ft..mine and Castle miglit be likened to 
•I black and ,an edition of Itog. i - and 
orennan and would probably make a 
good l)et for some production. Don 
Itomine is doing a “wench", appearing in 
a costume which is a splurge of <'oloi and 
alleged jewels. Castle work- in tan 
makeup, and besides acting as straight 
to Romine’s comedy accompanies more 
than capably at the piano. The talk 
material is clever and there arc so-ne 
l.•n1L'h.■tble props used by Itomine, who. 
incidentally, has a big job of makeup, 
sim-e he blacks himself as far down n.s 
the waist. The boys have a novel offer¬ 
ing which should make good in any 
house. 

Tliev were followed by Murry and 
Maddox, who kept the laughs coming 
with their Paul C.erald Smith vehiclo 
('how. Both handle their lines excel¬ 
lently. being very good artistes, and 
scored heavily. 

Boyce Combe, assisted by an unbilled 
pianist, went thru a cycle of typically 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August 3) 

Comedy and dancing of the eccentric order is very much in evidence .-igaln 
on p fairly satisfactory bill. 

Stan Kavanagh and Company, the Australian humorist-juggler, has a 
plca.-itig eomlunation of tricks and funny gags, the latter taking him out of 
the ‘'durrib” classification. We have seen him on a more important spot on a 
bill and h.e held it down easily. 

Williams and Taylor, “The Board Beaters’’, are the ruling hits of colored 
dancers now in the vicinity. The hoys have a fine assortment of steps and 
ho..foci it to the show-stopping point. The few gags and song are not bad 
for dancers. 

Ruth Budd, “The Oirl With the Smile”, with Billy CoHigan at the piano, 
gave the patrons a little too much of the prop, smile, but during the course 
of her work in the air worked her w.ay Into the good graces of the patrons. 
The “ver.satility” stuff early in the routine does not mean much, but as ,an 
aerialist she seems to got stronger as she goes along. Her work on the rings 
includes a sort of Eva Tanguay characterization and there is a dash of Lillian 
Leitzel. 

Eva Puck and Sammy White in “Opera vs. J.azz” clicked as usual with 
their super-fine version of eccentric dancing and comedy. There is much ac¬ 
tion In the skit, but at times they have a tendency to overdo the shoulder- 
sh«l .T-ifiUgning Lu.sines.s, which is not wh.nt is expected from such seasoned 
ari'.r'. 

Pose ard Arthur Soylan and Saranoff and Company, with Meryl Sisters 
in “I’i ;torial FI islics”, clos< i ibe first half. Altho still figuring in tiie an¬ 
nouncement h ’ Saranof. tiio L.von Sisters w’ore supplanted recently by the 
above to.iin and tl.e Boylans are also new to the act. The tenor is new too, 
btit the old one with the turn, Robert Rhodes, who joined .n musical comedy. Is 
still billed. Saranoff does a Bailicff in one for the skits that follow, getting 
many laughs. The rest of the talent, while not so powerful, manages to stage 
a pretty good song and dance revue. 

Mabel McKinley, “The Amer.ican Soprano” and niece of late President 
McKinley, opened intermission with a routine of ballads, some of tliem on the 
folk-song order and others being published numbers of the popular type. Miss 
McKinley is a color.atura of untisual merit and sings in a way that gets the 
moi t out of her l.vrics as well. Tins is her debut at the Palace, altho she has 
been seen in vaudeville for many years. John D.ily assisted at the piano. 

Toto and His Company in “Revu.' a la Minute’ staged a miniature show 
of his own and scored his acoustom.ed hit. His acrobatic stunts and panto¬ 
mime comedy are still inimitable and there is considerable other diversion for 
good measure. »■ 

Bobby Clark and Paul McCullough in “The Senators” and “The Bath Be¬ 
tween”, two of the funniest skits ever presented, gathered in the laughs from 
all comers. Theirs is the kind of comedy that can be seen several times a 
season and still be eq’.jally high in value. Olga Krolow, Bunny Morchead. 
Eddie Riskind and Lloyd Peddrick assist in the entertainment. 

Valdez and Perez, international athletes de luxe, closed the show In a 
smooth acrobatic and perch offering. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

English numbers, some of which has 
done himself for quite some time and 
others which were associated with a 
number of artistes in past y. ars. Among 
them i.s the sneeze recitation whicli the 
late Clifton Crawford made popular 

The “Sea” number was used by various 
acts about 10 years ago. and the "Ab.sent- 
Minded” song was als-o the favorite of a 
sister act. Combe does all of them very 
well, ha.s a likable personality and had 
no difficulty in finding favor. 

Hubert Kinney and Girls closed with 
an attractively staged and fast-moving 
dance revue. Kinney is one of tiie most 
graceful dancers to be seen, and his 
routine of kicks is probably the fastest 
and best one done in vaudeville or pro¬ 
duction. The girls are ail good to look 
at and do well in their individual special¬ 
ties. The toe dancer is cute, the tap 
dancer clever, the Charleston girl ador¬ 
able and in addition to her ability and 
personality has a beautiful figure. Th 
pianist proved himself better than the 
average by the way he brought the 
d.ancers out of a hole when the orchestra 
started running away with the miivie. 

G. J. HOFF.MAN. 

Kcith'^ 81 St Street, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August 3) 

Altho a small audience, inclined at first 
to be unre.sponsive. was in a’-tendan' e .at 
tlie aft.moon’s show, the p.-rform.ince 
was anything but a flop. The bill in- 
clude.s.a variety of entertainment, some 
gfKid myster.v, sufficient comedy, just tlie 
necfs.-ary amount of dancing and singing, 
novelty and last hut not least some en¬ 
joyable music. Lou Forman, con.luctor 
of the or.'hestra at this \V' .s! Side house, 
has a good deal to do with making ino.-t 
any show here one to b.- appreei.itcd. It 
goes without saying th.it he knows his 
business. Hesiil* - he tak'S a personal in- 
t. r.-st in the arti.-t.-s. and we wager tin; 
supg.'Stlon tliat he’s help, d ni.iny an act 
in going over the top double strong. On 
the street the writ.-r has often heard of 
Forman’s co-opcr:ition with the artistes 
7»laying the S^lst. 'riic only r. gret—and 
the artistes so express themselves—Is 
that there aren’t more Formans In the 
two-a-day lioiises. 

Betty Moore and f’ompany opened to 
indifferent applaut.. in h. r well-routin.-d 
ring novelty, assi.-t.-d by Ray ZtUer, 
European pantomirnist. who la inclined 
in part to imttai.- 'Bozo” Snyder of bur¬ 
lesque fame, and George Stollcb, whose 

work on the rings is of an acceptable 
sort. The act lacks spe< d at times. 
Chopping a few minutes off the 11 it 
played this afternoon, particularly in 
view of tlie fact that it opened the show 
and is a ring novelty, might and prob¬ 
ably would have added to its effective¬ 
ness. 

Tlie Keller Sisters and Lynch provided 
several unforgettable minutes of diversion 
in the next spot, stirring up such a round 
of applause at the finish that an encore 
would not have b.-en undeserved. The 
clever dance of one of the Keller Sist. rs 
did the trick. This Is not another way 
however of saying that the rest of the 
offering ha.s little punch. Far from It 
The routine hits a fast pace all the way. 
and the trio cannot bo adjudged any 
thing but versatile. 

Harris and Holley, black-face Uam. 
worked up a good h.^nd following. In a 
comedy turn that stands alone on the 
dice-thrpwing bit, guaranteed to evoke 
a scream It’s to be regretted they can’t 
stretch out a bit. even If a d.ance or 
song is crowd, d out to make room. The 
vocal and p<dal efforts of the duo. how- 
ever, get across nicely, particularly the 
running dance tliat winds up. 

Edn.i Torrenee and Company, includ¬ 
ing Brother Johnny, who la a violinist, 
not a fiddler, and Joseph Cebu, Filipino 
concert pianist, and as su. h a credit to 
.my act. offered a dance presentation of 
taste and charm. Tlie music .Inhniiy and 
Cebu play Is as enjoyable to tbe ear as 
tlie exquisite dancing ..f Miss Torr.neo 
is to the < yc. .Nicely staged, h.-aiilIfiilly 
dres.s. d and artistically presented, the 
Torrence jiffering is a gem all of vaude¬ 
ville should higlily appreciate. 

The joc'ise Jim MeMllllains, on next, 
rejieatfd tlie old gag of his ttiat h.- can t 
figure out why tin y pay him. We still 
In.'ist he's tlie hunk, in this resp.Tt. As 
an tntertainer who gi-t.s under tiie skin 
as easily as he doe.s and leav^-s no <lls- 
app<iintm.'nt anywhere, he ought to re¬ 
ceive twii.' as much as he’s now getting, 
whatever that is. 

Tlie fireat D<on closed In a mystery act 
that ha.s you gue.ssing all the way. He 

ha.s a large r-ollectlnn of Illusions and 
magic novelties, outstanding of whbh Is 
a fire and water jrick that defies d*'- 
tection. I^on is assisted by Edith T’aek- 
artl. a comely young lady, who Is in ttie 
midst of fire one minute and In a glass 
of water several fe.-f away, the n<xt 
A griaf trick, cupablit done, this fire and 
water Illusion. ROY ClIARTIER. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, August 2) 

The show opened with a falr-siz d 

audience, which gradually lncrea>. d 
From the first the audience manifested 
a desire to be entertained and it w. nf 
away with the de.sire .satisfied, for It 
was as a whole an entertaining bill. 

The bill opened with The Andrews In 
Dance Vnnitle.s. As a dancing feature p 
was a good acrobatic performance. Tln-i. 
seemed to be a woeful back of conception 
of purpose, the one thing making for 
good In the presentation of any act. The 
pianist seemed to recognize the Impor¬ 
tance of keeping time, so he kept his head 
bobbing up and down to suit the “beat” 
and the audience was looking for him to 
do .something else funny, but he didn t 
About 40 per cent entertainment. 

Edith C'lfford was billed for second 
place, but “Spotty”, one of the most mar¬ 
velously poised fox terriers that ever 
stood on four legs (yes, on one leg, to be 
truthful), gave an exhibition of canine 
wonder that in many ways made the hit 
of the entire bill The most pleasing 
feature of this act Is the spontaneous and 
wining way the little wonder worked 
This added much to the ple.asure of 
watching this p-irt of the performance 

Billy Dale and Company. A clever act, 
full of Interesting patter and repartee’. 
The music was catchy and appealing and 
they were compelled to respond to several 
well-de.served recalls. An explosive stvle 
of utterance preverits distinct articula¬ 
tion : If the Interlocutor would remember 
thfs he would add much to the pleasure of 
his hearers. The dancing was excellent. 
Eighty per cent to tbe good. 

Aunt Jemima, the flower of vaudeville, 
Is a coon shouter and sob singer, with a 
flood rd tears behind each apneal, and 
gets away with it to the satisfaction of 
that class that revels In the realm of the 
tonal upper register. 

Steve Freda and Johnny Palace, two 
harmonists, who make fun. and plenty of 
It, by their clover ways of presenting the 
Italian peculiarities of speech and action. 
They are clean-cut comedians of a high 
type and get a lot of fun out of ail 
they do. • 

la^dova, with Danny Dare and Rudolph 
Malinoff, accompanied by Scherban’s Gvp- 
sy Quintet, mingled music with dancing 
in a way that was very popular and put 
the audience In an easy mood. M'-s 
Ledova is clever and graceful. Her poise 
is remarkable and there is a professional¬ 
ism about her dancing that is enjoyable. 

Frank Van Hoven, the Mad Magician, 
grabbed every opportunity and made the 
most of ea(di one. He gets a laugh at 
every turn. He furnished as much pur.-, 
unadulterated fun as ore could expect to 
see crowded into the time that he Is on 
the stage. 

Venita Gould was not up to her usual 
form In the opening impersonation wht. h 
she gave and had hard work to reach her 
goal. Some new material would help 
her wonderfully. 

Harry Webber and Company gave a 
jasz-band demonstration of what <-n-i ' 
done In the way of mixing music, stage¬ 
craft. dancing, acting and reciting so a-^ 
to furnish a variety that is enjoyalh- 
The act needs to work to a climactic 
finish. As it was Aunt Jemima was in¬ 
jected with indifferent success. 

FRED HIGH 

Maje^c, Chicago 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Augu.st 3) 

Togo, Jap.. In sailor costume, op. Tied 

the new bill and did topspinning and a 
elide for life from the balcony rail. S* n- 
satlonal execution. Seven minutes. In full; 
three bows. 

Bob and Peggy Valentine have a llv.’- 
ly singing and talking skit with .i spe 
clal drop. Fourteen minutes. In one; 
two bows. 

Karl K.irey has a planolog call, d 
Jfustcol Cartnofm irifh Songs, Fair < n- 
tertalnment. Eleven minutes. In one; two 
bows. 

McCarthy and Stewart, man and girl 
act. have the old twln-bcd sketch, white 
extra man assists. They close with •' 
divorce court .scene. Well known ami 
always good. Fourteen minutes, on.- t > 
full and ba«-k to one; two bows. 

Ed and Morton Beck have a slngiii'-’ 
and talking comedy jiresentatlon v'i' 
much nut material. It Is funny and 
went well. Fifteen minutes, in on*-. 
three bows. 

Crandall’s Circus has two men. a kI''I 
and three horses. It Is a riding a- t 
with audience plants for comedy pur¬ 
poses. Eleven minutes. In full: two cur¬ 
tains. 

Billy Beard, working in black, offers 

monolog and gags that make big hit 
Fourteen minutes, in one; three bows. 

Bralle-Ballo Revue has thr**e nun and 

two girls In a swell novelty dancing pro¬ 
gram Braile and Pallo are exceptional¬ 
ly g.Mid interpretative dancers. One man 
Is at the piano and girls have jazz dance 
numbi'rB, A fine offering. Twelve min¬ 
utes, In full: three curtains. 

Note—Five Rrarks and Teel-ack w. re 
not seen at this show 

FRED HOLLMAN. 
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Grand O. H., St. Louis 
{Kiii^iccd Sunday Evening, August 2) 

j.tt rtf-nn, popular manaprpr. Is back 
fin I ■ job aRaln after a two wi ek ’ 
v„ n. Wonderful business Rneted 
hiiii . n his return. When a hou.se on 

2 can pack ’em 20 deep In tt e 
r.iir down.'t.jirs and from 3 to .•> deep 
ti],-t:iir. it must have an enviable pa*- 
r. n.ii-'. and certainly blasts all cries of 
till I'li itn 'S everywhere theatrically. 

Weekly, Aesop Fable and The 
T> tti, st.irrlnR Afines Ayres, are 

l.n 'he i>ta>toplay bill. 
i;. ri and Hazel Pkatelle snlee their 

f.,vt and clever danciiiR on roll, r skates 
,vith .’ral «i«nhle soiip ntimb.-r.s. Th v 
.ire d ft'r. nt from the usual riin of sk.it- 
iiie a t' and s» t the show off to a sp- •• Iv 
ami I" I’l'.v !=tart. Seven minutes, in two 
and <m. ;'lwo hows. 

H.if'er and Paul, an attractive heavy- 
5<t hiunet and a male comlc.^ open th' ir 
turn by continuous interruptions of ti e 
la't'T while the former endeavors to d»- 
li\.r a sonir nutnb<-r. Kollowini; this th -y 
ho'- a line of K"od comedy talk during 
vl.ich thev poke fun at one another. The 
n ale i.c no n’can eccentric d.ancer and 
shews hi.s sttiff during the closing double 
fr.nu numb' r. Fifteen minutes, in one; 
two h' •« s. 

Port, r .T. White and Compand in a 
er.-a. : dran’a. A real plot and story 
wiih a r..sultant edifying moral is un¬ 
fold, d and the audience was Intent dur- 
in.: the entire 17 minutes’ run of the 
rl-v. r playlet. The former legitimate 
ft .r t.ik.s a forceful part and makes the 
h t of his lln.'s and actions, while hi.s 

>t:ints. con.sisting of an unbilled man 
and an unbilled lady, ablv look after 
th'ir relfs. Apartment interior, in full; 
f'iir l urtains 

i:<'« and Edwards are a nifty pair of 
p.'•f"rir.-rs. Th.'se boys d.-lher their 
K'no with speed and preclsldh and 
Stor'd h.avlly. Their varied re’.iertol o 
(f . 'tt-'ly numbers Is well chosen and 
th. V know just how to Inject a few 
jek s to best advantage. Thirteen min¬ 
utes. In on-'; encore and bows. 

Hihhitt and Hartman delv.-d Into a lot 
rf f"<di.-hne.'-s and nonsense that went over 
ffrong at this show. Mi-s Hartman 
plays the htavy part. Hibbitt acting 
IT' -tly as a f'lol. Fourteen minutes. In 
on. ; three bows. 

liatiny Hraham Revue. Tills is an out- 
aad i'Ut’dance r. vue of high caliber. The 
I'li.iMe and wlr.v Graham Is a pippin 
n. PI'r and a whi* in his class. He 
sl.i'Wid some absolutely indlvidu.al glide 
st.ps, fwj.-tM and motions during his sev¬ 
eral nun bers. He has surrounded hlm- 
s. If with a miintet of dance-mad 
damsel.s. who collectively and singly go 
thru th'lr many specialties in A-1 
shape. The many flashy costumes and 
pretty full stage setting help matters 
r.it.rla'lv. Fourteen minutes, four cur¬ 
tains and a b"w. 

Zuhn and l>rels. two comedians, are 
old favorites in St. I.ouls, having ap- 

■ ared at all three of the vaudeville 
"U'.'.« here during the last year. Th' y 

h.sve the same line of oro-s-fire comedy 
chatt-r and walked off after 10 minutes 
the recipi.nts of a big s»'ndoff. In one. 

L. ster and Irving, two male athletes, 
gn thiu tbeir routtn.* of acrobatics 
fmoo'My and without any a.-emlne effort, 
j'rin. pilly featuring some difficu't hand- 
to-hand balancing and lifting. Six mln- 
ut'S in three closing the show to a 
good hand. FRANK B. JOEKLINO. 

Pantages, San Franciscd 
iRevicued Sunday Uatinee, August 2) 

Sped and variety characterise the 
Vfnidi\ille acts this we*k. Roy Rogers 
ard (’I'lnpany. headline feature, were the 
P"rul.ir favorites on a corking good 
bill 

On the screen. A Fool nnd TTls yfonry. 
A g". d p:' ture si>oil. d by comments of 
O'" n. ar-by patrons who had seen it in 
Chtni 

S' ncolog surprise. Prides of the Desert, 
a n"\,l ..-p. .'tacle enacted hv a do*en 
le< '1 juv. niles. Well staged Fifteen 
n.iuit.v, full stage; two curtains. 

• 'arl W. .-.-ton and Orchestra in two con- 
r. rt numbers. Miss AVeston being roundly 
1 p'll.Ti'i. d for her violin solo parts. Ten 
n llr.., V 

« !• liing act. Ray and Frank Doran in 
J ‘ a liou and Clirl^ a singing and danc- 
'I’g ■ t. Especl.ally pleasing In a medley 
tf .‘^I'nniih dances. One of the <luo 
pr n. V to be a female Imp.Tsonator wh.-n 
h' wic is r.-mnved. Reautlful drop and 
C' h.iped. Worthy of a better 
1 • on the bill. Ten minutes, full 
*■1 . four curtains. 

<i" rgc and Lily Garden, xylophonists, 
I" ircl I'rre before and well llkea bv the 
nndi. ni c on account of the pep and ar- 
j die dash with which they present popu- 
1''^ .Tiid classical selections. Twelve min- 
bb • 'n one; three bows. 

Hoy Rog.rs, offering Twenty Minutes 
T '"‘bJ't Cafe, is sidy assisted by 
*’‘'t King and six feminine beauties 
wt'ccp work got frequent hands. Miss 
b c ■ in pleasing songs an<l Rogers In 
acrcivific dances, flipflops and comedy in 
ii tvl.' ,>iii his own took the fancy of 
I" aiidiince. Roy looks foolish at 
'■ ■: liut hack Of It is a Cleverness not 
c be deniod. The audience noi.sMy 
" ' more. Nineteen minutes, spe- 
* *1 in full St.age; four curtains. 

.iit' tnv Smith and Harry Golden are 
a I'.Mi of tpiite clever funmakers whose 
yo .iiul hiiiiior caused many a giggle out 
; ah Smith plays a harmonica with 

' but makes If .sound like 
a il-reed instrument, while Holden 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Kevtewfd Sunday Ficning, August 2) 

There are numerous good hearty 
lau :lis to b" found at the Palace In Its 
W' ll-( lio.sen bill this w« * k. The enter- 
talnm. .it p< re. ntace Is well up In the 
fOs, aii'l with the r> f ,ii n of cool weatii* r 
patrons packed the place. 

I-.a Salle, Hassan a'd Moran ran away 
with the opening .>-1101 In tlnir pr'jst-nta- 
tion of Ren^ational somersaults and 
speedy springs of the hand variety. 
These thne a'robat.s. made up as cUiwns, 
<rowd a great p'any *.funts into their 
allotted four minutes. One member of the 
trio executes t ariwh.. Is with whirling- 
dervhsh rapidity. Fast finish. In fuil; 
three bows. , 

Jack St rouse, black-face funster, took 
the deuce spot, added five, and drew 
abundant ai'plauso with his Seven or 
Eleven nur her. Sii"us€ puts acro-s 
some good gags, making use of a prop, 
telephone in the foots as an a.ssistant. 
Ten niinut'.s. in one; two bows. 

Pnbbe and Stark have stiine hllariourly 
funny lin* s and situations in their f> a 
Eientful Sinht. iJchbe hands himself a 
cle\ r introdu'tion and rend rs a ‘'ti.ar 
ball.'.d” of t!'" rec'tatlon type to t':» 
ftr.iins of Beethovtr.’s J/or'et. Arntau'-e 
was plentiful here. too. Sixteen ininut'-s, 
special drop In one; three bows. 

Rodero and Maley, "wop” comedian 
and straight man. put acros.-s some com¬ 
edy that was good and some attempt'd 
comedy that was not so delectable. The 
flute player coaxej out some pleasing 
dance bits and tin* comedian is equal to 
the music with his footwork. One dance, 
however, might be eliminated to good 
advantage. The .same movement by a 
female dancer would be barred from the 
stage. The boys received a heavy hand, 
but it didn't warrant the prolonged en¬ 
core they took. Their ttVio Takes Cares 
verses were clever. Ten minutes, in one; 
two bows and encore. 

Billy F>'nan and Girls presented an in¬ 
teresting dance act bilb d as Tinkle Tors. 
They worked hard and sinct^ely, but 
their efferts falb d to register as they 
should have. The act, for one thing, 
la' ks pep, but several of its good features 
were not fully appreciated. The 
Katharina comedy number by three of 
the girls was refreshingly original and 
the Gypsy solo dance was gracefully 
executed. Fynan worked with a will, 
but appeared fatlgu<-d. Closer attention 
to scenic and lighting effects would ma¬ 
terially assist the act. Thirteen minutes, 
in full; two bows. 

Alexander and Olsen and assisting en¬ 
tertainers couldn’t have chos> n a better 
billing than "AATiat’s It All About?”. 
They have incorporated a wide variety of 
ingredients and hnked a successful 
"laugh cake". Artistry, buffoonery and 
"horseplay” have b«'en mixed In equal 
parts. The troupe consists of Comedian 
Alexander. "Interlocutor” Olsen, six feet 
of xylophone player, one comical dw.arf, 
two general a.sslstants and one black 
"Tommy”. And a negro "shuffle” dancer 
with fast feet. The mind-reading trav¬ 
esty, making use of four box “plants” 
and Professor Ginsberg, has laughs 
galore. Twenty-eight minutes, in one 
and out front; three bows. 

Russell and Oakes were not on the 
program when the show was reviewed. 

On the screen: She Wolves. 
CLIFF WESSELMAN. 

strums a guitar. Twenty minutes. !n 
one; four Ix-iws. 

The Jun*'fn>s. three men and two wom¬ 
en. show an acrobatic set of exceptional 
merit. One of the members of the tri-uii.. 
performs with stilts fastened to his legs. 
He catches first by two hands, then one 
hand and finally head to head the other 
two male performers, who seemingly risk 
their necks In flying leaps. Held the 
iiiidlence to the finish. Ten minutes, full 
stage; three curtains. E. J. WOOD. 

Keith^s Orpheum, Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y. 

IRevioiced Thursday Evening. July 30) 

A well-balanced, well-arranged bill has 
been assembled for the patrons for this 
last half, one act taking one encore and 
another two of them. 

Ameta, Parisian Mirror Dancer, opened 
the bin In her Birth of a Butterfly dance, 
in three parts, and went over to a big 
hand. She works in full stage with six 
big mirrors advantageously placed and 
with FjHx'lal lighting effects all thru the 
act. Hers is a beautiful offering, well 
staged and quite unique. 

Francis and Hayes, man and woman, 
in a song and dance offering, the man 
In comic makeup and clothes, closed 
strong in the deuce spot. Their comedy is 
weak, but there wasn’t very much of It. 
and when they danced they more than 
made up for that defect. 

Tom Howard and Company followed in 
that screamingly funny skit. The Holdun. 
storing their usual suiToss. This act Is 
sjiri'flre. Howard Is .an excellent come- 
clian and .sells his sttiff well, getting 
every Inngh that is coining to bim and 
tliere are plenty. 

The I’ckin Four, ;i <juartet of harmon¬ 
ising Chine.se. hold down the next to 
closing spot. They have a nle«' little 
offering, harmonieing well. There’s one 
not-so-good voice among them, bnt it 
was only noticeable at times. They 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin, 
New York 

{Revi'iioed Ttiv.rsday Evening, July 30) 

T’lr new po^'-y of 50 cents for all seats 
and five acts instt ad of six possiibly may 
h.ive be* n resjK>n'ibIe for tlie Increased 
.attendance here Thursday nlglit. We> aro 
more inclined'to believe that the presence 
of Harry Breen on the bill was the cause, 
for Breen is one of the most popular 
artistes in this e*ction. The rest of the 
bill was good and the try-out section 
Went up In n'imb<r from the two plavi d 
last week to five for this Thur.sday. 'The 
five included ’s*)me which ran go out on 
the small time now. They followed 
Frank Fearless and Company, who are 
part of the regular bill and who opened 
the show. Two men and a woman are 
in the act, which consists of .some very 
good aerial aerobatic work, a feature be- 
Ing some upside-down stunts on a flying 
trapeze. 

The first of the tr>’outs was Chauncey 
Ir*land. an Irish tenor, whose voice 
possesses pleasing qualities. Ireland gave 
a Very good account of himself, for 
the earlincss of the hour he went on. He 
was followcd'lby Williams and Williams, 
a colored ni.nn and woman using extra 
blacking, wli'i-^e offering was ivt so gO' 'l. 
Tom Mahone.v. a monologist. sliow* d I"ts 
of promise with his offering. Best and 
I'ay were th** hit of the try-ont section, 
stopping the :,how with a very good si.-^ti r 
routine which is ready for the best houses 
right now. Hap McNally suffered I y 
poor taste in< material but drew applau.-e 
with some good sand-dance bits at Hie 
finish. J 

Malinda ami Dade, part of the regular, 
were a riot# This colored pair have 
pi* nty shownr.anship and ability and tli v 
found favor. Both are exc*'ptlonal 
dancers and, like most colored artistes, 
ditin't hesitate to give the au*licnce all 
they had. f 

Al's ih're brought a howl from the 
audience the m"inciit the cur’.s.in rose and 
show* d the ’bartender poltsliing un the 
glas.ses. Fi\^ men are in tiiis offering 
of C. B. M ^dock's, whose name wasn’t 
on the program. The comedy is funny 
and can’t mi^s with tho.se who rememb- r 
such scenes as this act exploits. Four of 
them do harmony in voices which blend 
nicely, and one also adils a bit with a 
banjo to the entert.ilnmcnt offered. 

The perennial Harry Bre.-n followed. 
Reviewing l^e' n by this time has come 
to be like telling about a standard in¬ 
stitution or Abie’s Irish Rose. In f ■ t, 
Harry Breen is the original .Ibic’s Ir\sh 
Rose, with his appeal to both Jew and 
Irishman, and all other races as well. 
He's run lot.ger than Abie’s Irish Rose 
has or ever will. Audiences never seem 
to tire of seeing him over and over again. 
This reviewer for one nev*'r will, and we 
doubt If audiences will. Harry Breen has 
the universal human touch in evixythii 'g 
he does wh.ch’ makes yuung and old 
warm to him. 

Jerry and Her Baby Grands clos* d the 
8h<»w. Tliisj is undoubte*lly one of the 
brst piano Arts in vaudeville and has 
been stageil beautifully. The lighting 
effects and ♦ tting are In exc Uent t.i.'^te 
and the white baby grands dainty in ap¬ 
pearance. 'Jlie four girls are very g <>1 
pianists and their ensemble playing cn- 
tains some unusually good arrangem'-nts. 
They add a bit of vocal work which also 
scored. (J. J. HOFFMAN. 

Beach Assembling Cast 

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Guy Beach, of the 
Bea« h-Jones^ Stock Company, now playing 
a .summer nm in Muskegon. Mich., w.is 
here after people and will open tlie r**gul.ar 
repertoire season S*'ptember 1 in Fond du 
Lac, AVis. The B*-aoh-Jone3 organization 
is a winter repertoire show. This is the 
first time it was operated during the 
summer in lY'rmanent stock. He left last 
night for F'bnd du Lac, his home, where 
he will get his car and go north to join 
Mrs. B*-aclu (Eloda Sitzer). where the 
two will finish their vacation. The 
territory in which the Beach-Jones 
shows operate off*'rs a curious situation. 
It comprise.s AA’isconsin and a part of 
Minnesota. The Beach-Jones show and 
the John AA^nninger Players and Frank 
AVInnlnger Players} practically dominate 
the winter show busines.s of that terri¬ 
tory. All trtr*e are established and are 
r*'garded as- among the best and strong¬ 
est r. pertoire organizations in the entire 
country. 

Tilt Case Dismissed 

New A*ork. Aug. 3.—The complaint *'f 
Alb*rt Tilt. se*'retarv of the Manli.attan 
Club, against Mrs. Maude Blake, charg' li 
with purcliasing $1S0 worth of tlioat -r 
tickets by xi.sing Mrs. Tilt’s name, wis 
«lropp*‘d last week in the AVest Siile 
Court. The case was dismissed when 
Mrs. Blake paid the bill. 

have a novel routine that earned them 
two encores. 

Jack Adainji and the Thompson Sisters 
close the show, playing an .assortment of 
Instruments, iiu-luding banjos. saxo- 
phon*‘8. a bassoon an*l an ocarina or 
sw*-et i>otato. They op* n with a selection 
on a xylophone, each of them handling 
a pair of mallets They had to plav an 
encore before the customers would let 
them go. JACK F. MURRAY. 

Proctor’s 125tK St.,N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursdaj/ Evening, July 30) 

Nme-act bill here-the last half the*, on 
the whole, furnishes satisfactory aivir- 
ston. It includes good, bad and indiff' r iit 
performances, but while somewhat J«1''W 
the standard of this uptown hou.'ie !>> y-'t 
a reasonably fair concoction of cntert.iin- 
ment for this time of the season. Th- ro 
Is one turn in the lineup that fully 
recompenses one to sit thru the oth-r-, 
even tho all were 10 timia as unbearablo 
as they are. This act is Norton an l 
Brower, who do a comedy double on th*' 
type of that done by Morri.s and Shaw, of 
Mo.squito Trust fame. Norton and Brower 
proved them.selves such a hit, it is re¬ 
ported, that the Orpheum Circuit grabb*>d 
them for a tour, requiring Manager O’laay 
here to secure another act following tho 
Thursday night p*-rfurmance to take the r 
place at thi?* house for the balance of tho 
week, so that the Norton-Brow-r turn 
could accept the Orpheum bookings. 

The Australian I>.-Isos oiH-n*d in a 
nicely routined and presented trapeze and 
iron-jaw offering requiring more than the 
ordinary skill. 

Harry Taylor followed in a song and 
talking act that did not reg ster as solidly 
as expected. Taylor ia a man who might 
be envied his personality, ingratiating 
manner and g' neral appearance, but either 
has the wrong material or a style of sell¬ 
ing it that doesn t bring in the returns. 

The Volask ns, a Russian dancing team, 
did an eight-minute dancing novelty in 
the next t^pot to indifferent applause. The 
man is a g.iod dancer but a bad show¬ 
man. and the girl a better show miss than 
a dancer. The unintentional clowning of 
the man, his clumsiness when not dancing 
and the laugh-provok'ng smile he wears 
thruout—a smile that mak'-s It appear he 
is having a b*'tter time hims'df than the 
audience—proved to be the b*‘st part of 
tlie offering from a risonal standpoint. 

Rex AA’eber is hims* If a.*- much as any¬ 
body could be in a series of comedy nuni- 
b*-r.'*, includ ng a sue* zing specialty, a 
dance bit and a drunk siHcialty, all r*-n- 
d*-red with a touch of individuality. Ho 
proves him.'ielf a poor showman, how-- 
evtr, in stalling for the yodel close, draw¬ 
ing the number out too long. AVeb< r g -t 
a good round of applause for his efl’ot i.-, 
however. 

Morri.ssey and AA’heeler, male twain, 
added prestige to .pa^'t accompl shinenls 
by drawing a geiu-rous contribution of 
plaudits from their hearers, who laugh. I 
tlieir fill during the run of tho act. 

Ray and Harrison, formerly Kay an'l 
Bertram (girl team), e.xtended th<'ir of¬ 
fering over a period of 20 minute.s, ren¬ 
dering it-less effective than it would hav*> 
been if shorter. Harri.--on is a stepper of 
some agility who, even tho 20 miniite.s 
are con.sumed, has only two brief spcKiial- 
ties among his duties. Mi.^'s Ray’s sing¬ 
ing holds the spoil‘ght for the ino.st 
part, and is acceptable but for the ballad 
to which she is not suited, her strong 
vocal forte being the "tough” type of 
number, w-hich che d<K‘s to p*-rf*»ction. 

The Blue Ribbon Kevue, holding down 
the following sisit, and running 10 tninul.'s 
as compared to its predecessor’s 20, pr'>v*'*i 
to be an offering of m id enteri.i ninent 
value. There are 10 pe.iple in the cast, 
including a trio who f'jrnlsh the music 
(piano, cello and violin), a chorus of 
four, with tliree principal.-*. AVith one or 
the chorus doubling to form a dance team 
and another team among the principals, 
the revue has too much of this type; of 
fare. In one instance giving two "doubles" 
one after the other. Tlie inevitable 
Charleston closes. AA'hat might be re¬ 
garded as a fair hand was the act’s 
due, and was received. 

Norton and Brow* r were the big wallop 
of the even ng in next to clo.-ting. The 
team are virtually doing the Morris anil 
Shaw act, including talk that is similar 
to the material of this act, but they have 
Morris and Shaw so beat in tlie way they 
sell it, plus th. ir dancing and the real 
ability of the coineilian, that comparison 
1» almost odious. They also sing aft. i* a 
fashion thajt is diverting. The Norlon- 
Brower turn is called Bughouse Fables, 
an excellent title. 

Kimball, Gordon and Company (the 
company is AA'ailace Allen, piani.st), 
brought the show to a halt in a routine 
of n cely presented and executed dances. 
The Ted L*'wis imitation is abio a worth¬ 
while bit, and All.-n’s piano solo divert¬ 
ing to say the least. 

ROY CHARTIEK. 

Administrative Group Members 
Of Screen Guilii Announced 

New’ York, Aug. 1.—Announcement is 
made to The Billboard of the nanus of 
the administrative group which will con¬ 
trol the recently formed S< rorn Guild. In 
the group ar*' Jo.seph R. Fliesler, director 
of publicity for Ufa; Robert A. S.inborn. 
New York editorial representative of 
Small, Maynard & Company, publishers; 
Ch.arles AV. Burrell, president of the M'l- 
titiii I’icture Chamber of Commerce; 
Curtis Melnitz, Eastern representative of 
Ch.-irles Chaplin; Jo.seph I.awren. theater 
broker. Also associated In the enterprise 
in administrative capacities will be Rob¬ 
ert S. Sherwo'Kl, B.-rtrain Bio* k. Ben De 
Casseres, Myr.'n St.'arns, Hrolf AVisbv. 
l>;irry Mocn. Kri-ilcri. k AA’ynne-Jon.-s, Av. 
A. Barrett. Neville Bruscli. John AVenger 
and Eric Hun.-ker. A’arious d.’partments 
will be orgaiiiztd as training units in 
connection with the production of films. 
They include presentations, scenario, i-ui- 
ting and titling, production and lecture. 
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SCHWARTZ CHAIN 
DOUBLING HOUSES 

MAY CANCEL ACTS WHOSE PHOTOS 
ARE NOT UP TO NEW STAND.ARD 

Building Program Adds Eight 
Theaters on Long Island— 

Will Expand Independ¬ 
ent Vaude. Policy 

N.w York, Aiip. 3 —Tlie A H 
Sihwartz Cii. uit. rontrollltiK nnd oDent 
iriK larRo fli«at«rH on Loiik Inland \viil 
have twice an many housca ua it now h;,* 
when the elphi theattTH plann>Hl in 
various iiart* of Hrooklyn amJ Lone 
Island are erected. Construction has 
alrcadv h .-n startt d on two hoti a - and 
pround will be broken for a third within 
a few we. kH. For the other (Ive theaft^ 
sites have been secured In 
Huntlnpton. Baldwin. Corona and Port 
W.i-hlnpton, all Lone Island town- 

At Avenue U and Coney Island avenue 
Brooklyn. consfni< tlon is w. II under way 
for a 2.000-seat house, which will play 

1 policy of vaudeville and pictures 
liook. d probably from one of the Indel 
p.-ndent ap. ncles. This theater, scfieduted 
to be ready for op.-ninK next April, will 
plve this section of BrookIvn, up to the 
present time without any form oi amuse¬ 
ment. one of the most hiph-class house.s 
In the boro. Tlie house Is expected to 
draw from the Oerittson Beach colony, as 
busses will cjierate between the be.nch and 
the theater. 

The other Brooklyn pl.ivhouse, the 
policy of whi.h will be pictures only 
will be located at KIoks Hiphway and 
Fl.itbuh avenue. Kxoavatlon for Ue 
ereeiion will bo b<-Run Immediately with 
a view to havlnp It In readiness for'open- 
inc by eiext summer. These two house.s 
nd.led to tho.se already operated In the 
Flatbush section of BrcK»k!yn, will give 
the Schwartt Circuit a sfrlnx of elpht 

Th<. third house, located In Flushing, 
on .Ispp'*r str. .‘t. will have a scstlnp 
cUMielty of 2..'.00 and vaudeville In addi¬ 
tion to pictures, supplu-d from the same 
apency, no doubt, that will hrsTk the 
Avctuie It st.Tod. The theater will h.ivv 
oflii-es on Jnpper street, extend 100 feet 
from the main thorofare and be ac- 
ces.sible thru a l.irce and spacious lobhv. 
It Is planned to make the house the b.'^t 
on the circuit. 

As s»Hin as these playhouses arc well 
under wa.v construction will start In the 
cither towns of Lone Island where the 
Schw.artz Hrm ha.s purchased sites. 
Schwartz, one of the pioneers In the 
motion picttire Industry, built the Willard 
Theater. WiH^lhav.n. and the theater In 
Mt. Vernon, both of which were Ic.s • d 
to the L<» w CliL iilt and now play vaude¬ 
ville. 

At the offices of the Schwart* Circuit 
here It was regarded as nrobiM' Ha' 
vaudeville would he put Into .some ot 
the houses it op, rates h' Plnntm: t'.l • 
season, due to the increaslnp popularfv 
of this form e.f entertainment. Sii^’h 
I'hans. however, are Indefinite. 

Proposed Clause for New Agreertients States Offerings Must Furnish 
Pictures as Stipulated by Publicity Department or 

Suffer Consequences 

New YORK. August 3.—Arthdes playing the Kelth-Albee, 
circuits may find themselves subj.'ct to cancellation if they 
proper kind of photographs to the press bur. au. if a propo.se< 

into the contracts issued by houses affiliated with th.ose circuit; 
statement from the K.-A. office, a special 
be attached as a slip to each agreement 
contract and will also be signed by the 
artiste. As the engagement contracts 
are signed for individual theater5\ these 
supplementary agreements will specify 
the number of photographs necessary for 
the various engagements. 

This measure, says the K.-A. state¬ 
ment, Is part of "the preparation for the 
big year”, which the Kelth-Albee, 
I’rhotor, Moss and affillat.-d circuits 
will launch this coming seawniand as im- 
IKirtant means of giving b.-tter exploita¬ 
tion to the artistes and acts in vaude¬ 
ville, a campaign has be.*n under way 
this summer to secure better photographs 
for newspapers, magazines and lobby 
display. 

"This undertaking to secure finer pic¬ 
tures has been waged on behalf of the 
I>erformer”, the statement goes on to say, 
■'and with h's symiJlWtietic co-operation 
in order to obtain for him as much 
photographic publicity as possible at a 
minimum cost.” London, Aug. 1 (Special Cable to The 

The subject of securing better photo- liillbonrd). — The British Broadcasting 
graphs has been p^laced in the hands of a Company Is none too pleased with the 
committee of Kelth-Albee executives, working arrangements of Its agreement 
consisting of Major L. E. Tliompson, with the Theatrical Managers’ Associa- 
Mark A. Luescher, John Pollock, of the tlon and Is annoyed because Mlnshull. of 
K.-A. and Orpheum photogravih and pr.ss c.l.asgow, refused to allow a microphone 

/he K.-A. in his theater to broadcast the British 
■ IL/"f^en, of Xatlonal Opera Company. 

„ i'*'The B. B. C. seems anxious to engage 
Ch'veiand; Ned Hast- vaudeville artistes of repute, but there 

^nags; first, the attitude of the 
bureh ^ ^ Davis Theater, 1 itts- v. A. F.. which considers broadcasting 

urpen. inlnilr*nl i Ahrtiv nnrl 

Avon Comedy Four 
Getting New Vehicle 

New York. Aug. 3.—^The Avon Comedy 
Ffiur have finally decided to discard The 
IIungaruDi IlhapKody which they have 
been using as their vehicle for years, 
and will be seen in a new act next sea¬ 
son. The new offering, scheduled to Often 
August 10. will have several girls in the 
.’ast in addition to the famous four them¬ 
selves. Later In the season the Avons 
plan to emulate the Four Marx Brothers 
liy heading a production of their own. 

Mabel Walter, comedienne, well known 

in the ptofeuion, who opem Thurrday 

in a new comedy revue produced by the 
Cantor-Brandell Enterpritet which will 

be known at "Mabel Walter end Her 
Boy Friendt". The offrring it written 
by Jack Yrtten, popular tongwrlter and 

puhlishtr, and hat a east of 10 people. 

Mitt Walter wat formerly featured in 
'"My Manicure Shop" and alto appeared at 
a ttar attrgrtion at the Marigold Car- 
dent. Chicago. The production Cantor 

and Brandell have built for her it ex¬ 

pected to be thown in the larger Sew 

York houttt in a few wtekt. 

Restrictions Irk B. B. C 

New $2,000,000 House 
‘ Opened in Chicago 
Divcrscy. Built by Jones. Linick 

Schaefer and Booked bv Or¬ 
pheum Circuit. Seats 3,100 

Bessie Wynn Opens 
In New England 

ization, dull golds, mauves and purples, .and New York, Aug. 3.—Bessie \\ ynn 
ardeiis. pleasure in its sharp, keenly pointed ofKns next w<a‘k in New England in t 
"Boss's acoustics. upw act prefiarod l»v Hal Parktr. lean 

The Diverscy is one re.stilt of evolution Pa nr. I and tleorge B.nnett and will 
tra are in vaudeville. At present it atand.s as in New York «arly in September. Th« 
I Sottth perhaps the last word in suiiiptunus and act, booked direct by tlie Koni-H-. 

practical elegance in th<* vaudeville eont.alns several nnveltv' numbers 
n are world. If tomorrow hrltigs s<'methlng Wynn will be assisted by the Dolly 
■nt In even greater it will be he. a use somebody Brothers, a pianist nnd a violinist 

has had even bigger thoughts th.in Jones, Re.^ently Miss Wynn assist, d the 
o* biia Linick & Schaefer wiu n that firm »s>n- officers of Camp Bix, N J . in nn|durmg 

celved this wide-dom. d palace to acting their annual Cump nix Foffiea. She w.ts 
anairs pictures. In reality It took pictures brought to the camp hy one of th- nir_ 

to stimuiate theater m.anag.rs to gr.-aler planes Tis.-d in night m.aneiiyer^. aiio 
K Chi- efforts and then superefforts in budding before leaving w.as presented with :i 
y hits. ,iew playhouses. The Diversev will play memorial citing her Invaluable work at 
II T^nl- the Orpheum's combination policy of a the front during the World War. 
Cinder- bill of high-olas,s acts and pictur.'s, and 

is in fact a continuation of the successful 
s sent State-Lake policy. The firplieum Circuit 
to the some time ago subleased the Diverscy ., 
top of from Jones, Linick & Schaefer for a .>. w 
rbe or- term of years. r.liiiie 
riUer of The theater, which cost more tlian "id a • 

$2,000,000. had its formal oi>enlng at •'>*• .1'» 
HOW at boon today and for three blocks patron.s played 
lie Nei- were solidly massed waiting for the and is 
!>nt at <t""r8 to open. Mort Singer. Marcus Jeromr 
Ltiantt.. Heiman ana other Orph.-um executives is bool 
vrianiic present The vaudeville hill con- 

, slsted of Ned Wav burn’s Honeymoon T^i 
ring a ^ mu.sU-al comedy In six scenes; 

Harris and Holley, Joe Weston and , . 
nightly (jrace Ellne. Joe Fanton and Company. New York. Atig. 3.—The Jol..* 
Station ^nd Deno and Rochelle. It is ttnderstood Singers, a group of 10 men. col 

the bills will be changed twice a week. apis and in ftlp flay, the Jol 
which is seh.'duled to r.-open 
are in vaud.'vllle on the lave 
playing the National and Amer 
ters this week. 

Baby Peggy Offering 
Returning to Vaudeville 

New York, Aug. 3.—Baby Peggy, who 
appeared at the Hippodrome last .season 
and has been re.sting in the West during 
the summer, is returning to vaudeville 
this season under direction of Abe I. 
Felnberg. The young film star is cx- 
lieeted to be worked tip by Feinberg as 
a valuable vaudeville attraction. 

Feinberg, who Is managing another 
film star is the person of Johnny Walker, 
announces he booked his art, a melodra¬ 
matic sketch of three tieople, for a tour 
of the Pantages Circuit. AVnIker opened 
on the Pan. Time in Minneaiiolis last 
week. 

Old Act Revived 

New York, Aug. 3. — Eddie Darling, 
chief booker for the Kelth-Albee Circuit, 
will return from Hluropc August 10. 
While abroad he sign< d several I'uropean 
acts which will be added to the list of 
those Harry Mondorf brought back with 
him. 

Allman and May Replaced 

By Harrington and Green *1 Moore’s U. S. Naval Band 

Starts 40-Week Tour Aug. 9 

New York. Aug. 3.—At Moore and his 
IT. S. Naval Band have been routed over 
the Interstate and Ctrpheum circuits for 
a total of 40 weeks. Tlie offering opens 
the last half. August 9. at Tulsa, Ok. 
The William Morris agency handled the 
bpoking. 

Alonzo Returns From Italy 

Blue Ribbon Revue Opens 
New York. Aug. 3.—Hamtree Harring¬ 

ton and Cora Green, who have been play¬ 
ing the Loew Time of late, were booked 
into the State. Cleveland, this week to 
replace Allman and M;iy. who have been 
released for the balance of the road tour, 
including in addition to Cleveland, a 
week each In Toronto, Montreal .and 
Buffalo. At the Loew office h* re it was 
.said Allman and May desired a vacation. 

Boyne and Leonard Team 

New York. Aug. I.—The Blue Hibbon 
Hrtvue, an offering of 10 people, including 
Janis and I.g'land, McIntosh and Daly 
and Carl Burns, went Into Pro<-tor’s 
12.'jth Street Theater the last h^lf of this 
wiak after bre.ak-in dates on the Fox 
Time. 'Vincent Valcntinl wrote the lyrics 
of the act. 

Wiseman Girls for K.-A 

New York, Aug. 3. —t Sunny Bo>-ne. New York. Aug. 3.—P. Alonzo, exeen- 
formerly of Roberts and Boyne, has tlve of the Poll firciiit. returned to this 
teamed up with Harry Leonard to pre- city hast week from Italy, where he had 
sent a skit in vaudeville called .Winnie, been on a two months’ vacation While 
The new combination opened on the abroad he visited Lucca, near Florence, 
Loew Time Monday at fhe Boulevard. where his folks reside. 



Angelas- Their brother and sister (PAT 
and PAULA HAXSKN) are also taking 
their vacation at this time, so it is thi- 
first time in eisrht years that the \vh'>l-> 
family has been together. PAT and 
PAULA recently arrived in the States 
from their native country, Australia. 

A. S. WATLINGTON, JR., who lor 
several seasons managed houses for the 
Inter-state CirtHiit, is now man.aging a 
string of five hoiis*c3 thrnout Texas lor 
the Majestic Tlieater Company. 

A Real Opportunity A 1:1; I KKI.VHKHtl. -N'evk- York vaude- 
Mll, manager .iiid pr.Klucer, ia every 
tdt as smart a' he looks. He has 

,;ui- eedcd in havlii'i *he Western Union 
nrliii a leaflet for liim which he sends 
out to artistes re« oimiiendlng that they 
telegraph, not write, concerning oiiening 
rtates .-alary and other details. And to 
be certain of building up better eftieien- y 
be ask- that the telegrams he sent col- 

lect. which gives no artiste an excu.se 
not to co-op< rate. 

EDW.vnn S. KKLLKR. K - A. booking 
agent, left Saturday on a vacation of two 
we*ks, leaving HAI.PH KARNUM and 
BEHT WISHNKW in charge of the busi¬ 
ness. He went to Canada a favorite 
Mi.atinn ground for showfolk this sum¬ 
mer. _ 

The PIversey Theater in Chicago, to 
be booked henceforth by the Orpheum 
rircult. opened last week with a bill of 
live acts and a feature picture. The 
tifllcy ia change of program twice 
weekly. 

In i city of 25.000 for an rxper'cnced showman with some capital to lease or rent 

one of tbe best-equipped tbeatres in tbe Northwest. Will seat 1.200 and equipped 

10 handle road shows, vaadevillc and pictures. Give references with yoar inquiry. 

Address BOX D)36. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

RALPH M. EDDY informs that lie is 
in rehci<r>al for a new act called /tejoc. 
a one-character theme act that he has 
done so successfully the past sca.son-. 
The new act is wrdten l>v G. R.\Y 
y.VIYTHK HOWARD J. WIDKH.M PT 
Will present EDDY this season and ar- 
rangi ment for a long tour over Pan. 
Time has b«en compiled. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 

EDDIE KAPLAN and BILLY SOSLOW'. 
former tab. men. will try their hand at 
vaudeville. C. THOMAS WINEBERG 
presents the offering and terms it "Those 
Juvenile Jesters”, EDDIE K.VPL.VX and 
BH.LY’ SOSLOW. in the Fffudtitt 
I’riiirr. The offering is an up-to-date 
hok. act in 13 minutes. 

No Hosplttl No rtilorofoTiB Sperisl Mrthod. Tim? Pnymenti. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 
in NORTH STATE STREET (27 Yow, (H Stito Strtot) (Writt lor Freo Book), CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

VALESKA and CARL WINTERS have 
b<en accepted for a tour of the Pantages 

Circuit in their 
--r vehicle The Cop. f ^ rr, and will open 

j in Toronto some 
' time ill Xovemlier. 

, The W I .N T E R S 
I were booked thru 

ARTHUR SIL- 
B E R. 

Opportunity for Teacher 
of Ballet Technique 

WKvrOX.A. WINTER, musical comedy 
star and vaudeville headliner, has signed 
a contract with West Coast Theater*. 
Inc., for a tour of Its houses. FAN- 
CHON * .MAl^O will present Mia.«« 
WINTER in an entir* Iv n«-w act. The 
date of the opening p«Tformance will h*- 
announced as soon as costumes and 
stage si'ts are ready MISS WINTER 
made her last appe.trance on the Coa*! 
In vaudeville four years ago. ^ler great- 
• *t success In mu-ii'al comedy was in 
The Brondirojt Whirl, in which she was 
sef-n on New York’s Broadway for two 
and one-half years. 

Must be capable of teaching all branches of Ballet, 
including Toe, Classical. Interpretive and Character 
Work. Must have had actual stage experience as 
well as teaching experience and be able to create and 
arrange effective dances of this type. Give all infor¬ 
mation in first letter, stating salary expected, when 
available, etc. BOX 221. care Billboard. 1560 
Broadw'ay, New York City. 

BEN Vv’ELCH 
opens for the 
Ti o e w Circuit the 
last hslf this week 
at White Plains. N. 
Y.. and next week 
headlines the bill 
at the Rtate Thea¬ 
ter, New York. 

HAPPY JIM BONHAM, the ".Minstrel 
Mii’i fioin Di.xicland”. and MARIE Le- 
BL.XNC will prc.scnt tlicir new Black and 
Tan act in vaudeville this season. .HM 
I!DNH.\M Is one of the hesi Negro im- 
l>ersonators on the stage, and ’MIS.-- I^e- 
ItLANU is a i l. \ er l•>lt’e^-onator of the 
typical old South'rn m inimv. They both 
ilani-e and sing wll log< ther and their 
ai-t Is \V'II honk' d for the eoming season. 

Valr$ka Winters VINCENT 
VALENTIN! has 

HTitten a new act for I’EARL GILMAN. 
!-i»ter of MABEL GILMAN, which will 
be seen In the larger New York houses 
the coming season. Jys revue as well as on three others he 

will produce this season. JANIS will 
HARRY KAHNE. the mentaUst-enter- continue to head his own act. 

taintr. who is still In Europe, has been 
rout'd over the Orpheum Circuit thiu 
LEW COLDER and la scheduled to open 
.September 20. 

Time around New York under the di¬ 
rection of. JORDAN & RD.-:KX Th.' 
SMILETTA BROTHERS, who have h. cn 
playing some parks, were aI.«o hooked bv 
JORDAN & ROSEN for the Fox houses. 

THE COLORED COMEDY CLUB 
2211 Srvenfh Avreue. Ntw York 

MORRIS M'KINNEY Srrv ; SAM TOLSON. I 
Your City Hrad4'i*rt«f,. Mary ANN, who just came off the 

K -A. Time in her "single” of char- 
art*^ songs, opened Monday at the HARRY DEVITT and JULES RAD- 

.American Theater. New York, for a tour DING, with SYDE BL.VKER. are hreak- 
of the Loew houses. Ing In out of town in the new vehicle 

- wrritten by DEVTTT and called Hot 
KENNEDY and DAVIS open next der the Collar, which will be seen In the 

week in Washington. D C.. on a 15-week K -.K. houses later under direction of 
route over the Loew Time, booked for CH.ARLES FUREY. 
them bv CHARLES J. FITZPATRICK ^ —- 

- LOUIS >ERGK, who is doing the fe.a- 
BERT FITZGIBBON. wrho will be seen tiir.'d "S-'afecrow Dance” with WEBB’.S 

this season with his brother. LEW. EntertaitxA’s on the Kelth-Albee Circuit. WANTED 
opens on the Orpheum Circuit In St. comes from an old theatrical family, his 
Paul next week. The brothers showed father bedeg GENE .IKRGF. BiitTalo r'P- tr-mln.itr* K<«iri 
their act at the Prospect Theater. Brook- resentative of GUS SI’N. and his uncle .i.u't i.l,OYP i 
lyn. recently and wero immediately is GUS >F.\Y. well-known bnrlesrpie 
booked thru FR.VNK EV.ANS comedian. The “Scar.'crow D.^nce” has VTOfsfv /-ifj 

- been a trfim.mdous success with the act. IJNI* 11 I IH 
OFFICER HYMAN, who bills himself with newrpapers all over the eounfry 

as Thr ff'ol Cop and in songs and stories stating that thev haven’t seen anvthing flo 
tells of his 35 years’ serxdce on the New pke It stni-e the d.Tvs of MONTGoStrry 
York poll'-e force, returned to vaudeville STiTNE. A recent addition to ’’AJl'v;., 
Monday via the l.oew (^ireyilt. playing WEBB’S Entertainers was TOMMY y th( 
the Boulevard Theater, New Y'ork. M.VCK. popular Buffalo saxophonist. SI7 Wftt tf.th a 

O IT kl F D V i^lush drops 
dvrbnuif 1 FOR HIRE 

The On* Plirr in the Wile Worll • 
FilaMUhei lost) AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladelsklt. 

VICTOR HYDE has produced another 
ffenng for the Loew Circuit known 

as Bits of Htm.i. with irusic and 
hTic.s by FRANK BANNISTER The 
revue, which opened Monday at the 
Fulton Theater. New* York, is In four 
scenes and has a cAst of seven people, 
none of whom is featured. 

LADY VIOLINIST 
.^T I'THKHTY—Th« 'ueh mn«l «l '’ luratlnn Vtudv- 
Till# p«p#Tl«^ntp. U<u1<1 |oin 't«n<1.irf1 TtitflprU)# Art. 
T«AX 222. rU0 PlHhj.ir»t I nroa«1w<y, X. Y C- 

HUGH HERBERT, character come- 
dian and author, will begin hi* Keith- 
Alhee roiitn of S5 weeko at Ke'th’s Thea¬ 
ter. Philadelphia, week of August 31. Ui 
the playlet he forme rlv did railed 
Solomon’* Chitdrm. HERBERT shelved 
this sketch last season for another In 
which he was supported by a single 
person. 

DARE COLE and HELENE, who 
appeared at the Hippodrome. New York, 
last season, have bren be>oked on Hie 
Loew Time. The act op.'npd at the 
American Theater the first half of this 
week. 

VALESKA SUR.VTT will soon start BILL CHURCTT. • .'Scn.s.ition.tl Bmad- 
rehearsals on n new dramatic playlet to way .stepp. r". who has been laying off 
be presented In the principal houses of this sumther. will return to the night 
the K-.\. chain. She expects to open clubs the Matter part of .‘Septemher. and 
.arlv thi* fall In one of the New York will Introdnee his Ijit.'st buck dance in 
stands which he will feature a double split .off 

a handspring. He will also give his 
own coni-entlon of thcit f.imous dance, the 
Charleston. 

Robert W. Bergman 
Studio 

Painters of 

SCENERY and 
PRODUCTIONS 

142 West 39th Stt«t. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone. Fitzfor 1184. 

BKNNirrr and FLETCHER, now in 
Europe, have canceled the route on the 
Kelth-Alhee Time secured for them hy , 
LEW BOLDER according fo reports. DORf^TIlEA DU MONT, formerly of 
and will defer their return to America, the DU MONT SISTERS, has been en- 

— gaged for the part 

.7 o II r n I/, w h I '4Hi 

is sptinsorlng this f ' fit, 

of five is hc.sded 
hy SAGER MIDG- H|^ 
LEY, comedian. 

SA.M .TOHNSON. old-time hone .soloi.-H. 
with Thr Bo>i.t of Other Daits, a vaiide- 
\llle art. -spt nt a f*w daws in Hartford. 
Uonn.. his home town S\M started out 
with the 'londolier Four with PRIMROSE 
& WEST?? .Min.strels. 

BILLY LORRAINE, formerly of I/>R- 
RAINK and RITZ. has teamed up with 
Larry hoyv- 

peared season 

The new tmmhina- 
tinn Is preparing '''g/mr 
to open this week iJE ~ 

.lOHNNY ARDEN and RUDY OLSON 
are break nc in (heir new n«'t. Defer Pa- 
prr, a cosiedv song and pi.ino ,ni-t. w’rlt- 
ten for them by JOHNNY CANTWEIM... 
They are at present playing a few in¬ 
dependent d.nfes and exivet to show for 
the I’nltefl Booker* about the middle of 
August. 

HAL SKKLLEY 
openi-d Monday at 
the E. F Alhee 
Theater. Brooklyn, 
in a new aet called 
Thr Chump. The Tiller Shoe JIM BARTON {IA - 

opens at the Pal- I HU “ 
are. Uhiengo. for , 
th.' Orphi'iiin C(r- 

week of sop* 
'ember In the 
■('■1 he difl nt the 
tlipp'idromc. New 
'■"ik ealled Thr Billy 

BARTON 
"■ under th. direction of 
> L U .N K E T T. 

RECK 'and RECTOR are scoring on 
the Poll iTInie with their novelty acro¬ 
batic act. Their stunts pleased nt Poll’s 
Capitol. Hartford Conn., last week. 

DANCING FUTS for STAGE AND STREH WEAR 
Thi, iSMial danrln* flat—laathar-Uaed, hand tumad. 

coarred heel,—now obtainable for (enaril ua« on atata 
or atrret! Write for Catalosua B. B. MAIL ORDKR 

, our aperlaltT. Mailed C. O. P.—Satiafartlon suatan- 
C.ARO "ROMA writes in that she has teed—on receipt of foot outline, 

formed a mixed quartet comjxi.sed of T'k * 
‘y* JERRY SHANNON, tenor: CAROL DE ^ rS^fHPV C 
• BLUE. bas.so: ALMA CUNNINGHAM. * O 

soprano, and M.VRION GEORtlE. eon- iL -' M4 w. 42d 
'■ tralto. They are at present singing at ' **'^*vLo 

P** clubs ant', broadcasting, 'hut expect In a LootheV 
Ihe short tinae to sign a good long contract ni.aw Kid 

with MAX DOLTN. manager of the Cali- Or. a r. Kid 
iK- fornia Theater In Frl-aco. Tlirv fcatitrc wH m A w. ^t. 

MISS ROMA’S song. Con’f Yot. Hear Vr 
...... - CalUntf, Caroline T widUw ^^SBv s..iev II M 

l-.D lANIS. who returned to New York THOMAS and HAYMAN. who recently - AtoK ~ oitra 
►t \teek after a vacation at his farm closed with a minstrel show sponsored by The ECLAIR TWINS are spending a p .s—rarntt s ia Um urra^t xor. lod bal- 
ir Liberty, N. Y.. has started work on the SAVAGE Arm. Is playing the Fo» six weeks’ vacation at their home In Los •up*’®* ■»»««•€(«,, o the cwotry. 

■Ml.'tS LESLIE tlROSS. secretary to 
l.\NK EV.XNS. K.-A. booking agent. 
It Tui'-diiy on a vacation which she 
II spi'ini in HoUyw(x>d, Fl.a,, with 
h*l ive*. 
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NOW BOOKING! 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS 
Changes Weekly 
EVERYWHERE 

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS of NEW YORK, Inc. 
Telephone, 9327 Circle. 1650 Broadway, New York, 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
Theodora and Swanson of monoioc he does he en > 

the offering; with a rniiii 
Reviewed (It B. a. Franl-Un Then- a clever series of verses 

ter. New York. Ftylc—Arrobntir norrl*\i, Varntion. 
fiettinf/—Full stage, special. Time—Scrert f'n the whole. Mahone; 
minutes. oot better, than the ave 

Theodora and Swanson deserved much 
better treatmmt than they were accord d 
by the audience at this house. Not tint score in any of thosi 
they flopped, but they didn’t pet half as 
much applarwse or appreciation as they _____ 
were entitled to until the finish of their 
act. Their settinK and apparatus has a Cnllp 
preat element of novelty, the back drop *'■ 
DcinR a street scene with a series of Reviewed at Praetor' 
lampposts ire a row leading up to a prop Theater. New York. Style- 
street lamp in the center of the stace Setting-.“ 
on which all of their work l.s done. This miniitei 
consists of balancing; on the pole and Five 
the crossbar of the pole beneath the ^lale le 
lamp effect being used for horizontal bar , 
work, perhaps the fact that there was a ftoven f 
little too much stalling in the c'pening after a 
of the act was responsible for the lack of act 
applause in the early part of it. \.tndev 

“The tricks are unusually good and most pgj 
of them are sensational. One consists Ip'.;, 
of the tinderstander holding himself bv jjrenna 
means of a strap in a horizontal position niistakt 
and balancing the other. Another has the s,.v,,n < 
understander balan<-ing a pole in his 
mouth while the t"t>mounter does a head- hears c 
stand atop the pole. With the style of 
work they offer and a little speeding up 
in the opening of the act they should 
make a good starter for any bill. 

Amcta 
Rer'iewed at Proetnr’s 125fK Street 

novel Theater. New York. Style—Dancing tiot'- 
likened to Setting—Specials, in full stage. 
PP^J-ed in Timc—Ntne niitiHfcs. 
ind wh'ch This Is a return for Ameta, the daacer. 
now more P'le has been in South America on a 
log.rs. of to\ir and is now starting a route over 
the writer the K.-.\. and affiliated circuits in her 
embers of routine of novelty dances. The first 1^ 
rjf/or'.s Re. what is known as the Dance Du Papillon, 
dy the act in which the reflection of the lights in 
5 prt dect'S- the mirrors at the back is effectively 

, utilized. The other dances are a fire 
Opening In full-stage set with drf>ps of dance, preci ded by a reel showing a 

a tasteful ord< r. the seven men appear forest conflagration, and a siviwstorm 
as “themselves” to dwide what will lie dance, also preced“d by a trailer. In 
done becau.^e some girls they expected, the latter dance Ameta Is revealed after 
apparently for their college show-, had not the storm has subsided and the snow 
put in an appearance. This fead.s to is falling softly. The scene Is effective 
the suggestion that so and so will have and beautiful. A great flash for most 
to pinchhit. While five out of the seven any bill. R. C. 

Reviewed at Proctor’S 125fK Street are thus readying themselv' s, the juvenile 
Theater, New York. Style—Orchestra with lead sing.s one of those “pal” baliad.s, get- 
specialty entertainers. Setting—Speeial ting it across nicely. Then out marches 'i* t j vtr 
drop, ill fine, and cyc. in full. Time— the prima donna of the gal contingent. Tfanail and WallaCC 
Eighteen minutes. who sings in a high falsetto the strains „ .... 

The audience at this un-town house of Bark Where the Daffodils Groir. ^V]v■n 125th Street 
oceasiona lv disports itself^ in .an cn g- reviewed the audienee became a tittering 7-^catcr 1 mfc. Style—Comedy nov 
Sc manner‘ Tbit of'go^^^^ t^’rong bent on having a laugh or twm Otic. Tim^Thirtren 
go unnotieed while something of an in- <’"'2 the number, apparently in- minutes. 
ferior order gains Its whole-hearted an- oded to be serious, into a comedy af- A team of young people that would be 
probation. In the ease of the Twentieth From here on nothing was taken a credit to .any bill. The chap of the 
Century Ltd.. Orchestra, a band of five t“'riously wjth the exception of the work twain is one of the cleverest fellows we’ve 
men wlio play music of an average brand specialty dancer, w’ho proved him- seen in a long time and his future ought 
it went off its nut, so to speak, when "’^cn caught, a hoofer of an agile to be bright. The routine consists of a 
reviewed, nearly causing the show to be character. The ensemble work of the varied collection of tidbits spiced with 
stopped. While sueh a spirit is com- ‘lassies’’ was a cause for laughter, .as a lot of clowning. On opening the young 
mendable. it is neverMieless often mislead- baturally it would be, and a comic man proceeds to clown at the piano while 
ing. more to the artistes themselves than ro^.'Y done by one of the the girl is getting ready to sing. She 
anyone else. Rringing out the generous P'rls "'"O shimmered most of the com- doesn’t sing but merely dresses up the 
attitude thi* audience assurfied toward this edy proved to be the laugh de resistance scene nicely by her amiable presence, 
offering is not, in other words, to say that T* ire re\me. Not being outdone later going into a dance that also gets 
the band is jmor and the specialty dancers ‘’V the ethics of good revue producing nowhere because of her partner’s inter- 
(three) wor.se. Far from it. Vet. taken finale is characterized by a display ruptions. The laughs are many during 
on a whole, the act is not what the ap- pf gowns. The girls change from the 13 mlputes the act runs and the team 
plauso received would lead one to believe, the^, ho\yever, in puick order and wind up is enough versed in good showmanship 
The girl specialty dan.-tr, for instance, with a jazz song and ilance. When to know that the faster you hand out the 
is positively negative in her singing and audience deemed the act a laughs the better they will take. The 
not much better in her dancing. She is ** i i boys, donning wigs, took j,ct should never go begging for engage- 
a good exaintile of a fine figure not be- ^(tvcral hows _ . ments. R. C. 
ing an excuse for lack of ability. Kven /'nD'rtamment and 
her adniittedlv good shape would look ^ doubtless whether the —— 
beft. r W IT she to wear tights, as Keith- f’o-called big time will class the act as 
Alhee officials are supposed to compel t;’'hable for houses f'uch as the P.alace, 'J'j.jQ 
grown-up artistes to wear. Hi-r dance Albee, Hippodrome and others. Efise- 
eolleague.^. two youiig men. who. while "here it ought to be fully satisfactory. ReiHaocd at Proctor's 125th Street 
not being much on appearance, ari- never- R- C. Theater, New York. Style—Rfnoiiiij, 
Ihel. s*. fiuite agile stepp.-rs. deserve 90 - dancing. Western novelty. Srtfitt.f;—Spe- 
p'T cent of_ the applause accorded tin- dal drops, iu one and one and a half. 

Time—Thirteen minutes. 

AT LIBERTY 
Red-hot Dinro ’Tninipet, doubU Violtn. Toonc. To- 
Inn. Loratton and laUnr. Mutt (iac notlca. II 
you don't haro a r«al Rand aaao wire raonoy. Ad- 
dreta TItt*MPCT. 512 Oranta SC, Hot Rprlna«. Ark 

Wanted 
Juvenile Man. Ingenoc Woman who can 

speak lines and do singing epecialtitt, or 

fittt-clast Vanderille Team for a Novelty 

Comedy Big-Time Keitb Act. H. VER¬ 

NON, Hotel Inn, 1403 Superior Ave.. 

CIrvrtand, Ohio. 

SQohr^btdl 
Imported Goldine Finish 
Writrs In hladt. blue. red. 
green and iirleUble, Just with 

I a turn of tbu Onger. 
k Vor tala eTfrywhare. K 
n you cannst secure U at your 

dealer, remit dirart to ua. 

^ W. B. KAHN CO., Inc. 
Impart Oapt. B. 

w/ (.Vgentt Wanted) 
NlA 342 Maditan Ava., 
m NEW YORK. 

Lubok' 

Entire Equipment and Furnish¬ 
ings of the Old Historic 

Macauley Theater 

586 Mahogany Stats, upholstered in gen¬ 
uine leather. 

445 Balcony Chairs. 
Fine Tapestry Act Curtain. 
Large Asbestos Curtain. 
Large Crystal Chandelier. 
Lighting Fixtures—pendant, ceiling and 

bracket types. 

Sundry other desirable equipment and 
furnishings. 

PRIVATE SALE. 

The Starks Realty Company. 
804 Starks Building, Louisville. Ky. 

/ 
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Australian Dclsos 
r, ■■</ Thursday rvening, July 30. 

„i 'I'n,, tor's Street Theater, Jfew 
Vfl.; stole—Tt'oprze and iron-jam nov- 
,lf —Sycrial. in full. Time— 
L'o," • 

T'.. n« Iso.--, man and woman, both of 
n.-.it .ill]', .irancp. offer a trapeze and iron- 
Mxv iu v'liy that i« a neat opener or 

(’’•Ic fr 'or mo>t any bill. Aft< r a short 
... niiiK In which the plrl projects 
liir uitmmt: i>ersonality to advantaRe. tin 
t,..|v ir.i.s into a fast routine of trapeze 
wink, followed by iron-jaw bits. An an- 
n.iiiiii * nv-nt is miidc for the closinf? stunt 
In which the pair swinK from one end 
of the staRe to the other, it heinp said 
tl.at thev have done this particular feat 
at a creat height on various occasions. 

A rood hand was registered when re¬ 
viewed. R. C. 

Harry Taylor 
Revlctccd Thursday evening. July 30, 

at Proctor's 12'>th Street Theater, New 
Yoik. Style—Singing and comedy. 8et- 
fi„fl—In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

tVith Harry Taylor's personality, in- 
pr.itiatinR manner and generally good ap- 
I>t„rnncc. he should be a big hit. But 
h, isn't or rather wasn’t when reviewed 
h-re. Tho a diligent worker, who makes 
fverv effort to establish an amiable 
atmos|)hore. he failed to create a favor- 
ah'c ri.iction. His style of delivery, the 
style that was more like vaudeville of l'> 
or 20 vi ars ago than it is now. Is proba¬ 
bly partly responsible for the mild stir 
he created here. The material, which 
is not as strong as It might be and fur¬ 
thermore could stand pruning. Is also 
|ir..hal)lv attributable to the act’s lack of 
punch. We venture the opinion that 
Taylor was once a minstrel trouper and 
d.'Ubtless an envied one. He sells his 
staff th.at way. 

The routine consists, briefly, of a rag- 
ti- ic song, a bit of talk and an impres.slon 
of how a number was put over In h'ng- 
land. more talk apropos a journey in 
which the laughs are not too frequent 
ami another song. 

With Taylor’s rare assets in the way 
pf anjxearance. personality and an unmis- 

I t ikable sincerity in his work, there is no 
ri-i-cn why he could not either find ma- 
t.-rial that will register or team up with 

[ a p.artner who could shoulder the comedy 
burden. Taylor should make an excellent 
straight man. R. C, 

The Volaskins 
Reviewed Thursday evening, July 30, at 

. P oi tor’s \Zsth Street Theater, New York, 
t Style—Dancing novelty. Setting—Specials, 

»i f'dl. Time—Eight minutes. 
The unintentional clowning, rather 

rlii:; 'Ine.ss. of the male member of the 
Vcl.t-kln team, who, it is quite evident 
h.Ts little schooling In the ways of vaude¬ 
ville presentation, proved to be the most 
• ntirtaining feature of the offering. The 
man has a smiie. fully sincere and exud- 
im: happiness, that can’t help but make 
one burst out with laughter. But it Is 
b.id v.iudeville, for It Is the unmistakable 
sicn of embryo showmanship. The man 
is an agile d.ancer, Incldent.ally. but like 
hi.s aff.ible m.anner it indicates he has 
bc.s to barn If he intends to remain In 
Vaudeville. He sells his stepping exhibi- 
tion.s in a slipshod way, seeming to h.ave 
a jolly good time as he executes them. 
The h niale member is more of a sliow- 
ntiss and less of a capable dancer. She 
ntak'S a nice appearance, however, and 
on the whole is adequate In h»r work. 

novel number In the routine is a 
d.ince atop a steel table, on a space about 
|"o sqii.ire feet. The man executing the 
liit probably had more fun than all of the 
audience out together. The delight he 
tak' - In his work can be said of few 
atti,-t* 

-tnyone experienced in the routining 
and j-taging of Hiissinn acts could proba- 
o.v m.ike a worth-while novelty out of 
this one with little difficulty. Th.afs 
what fchould be done. R. C. 

“Rosita” 

Reviewed ^fonday matinee, July 27, at 
1. .^‘'tlaee Theater, Neta York. Style— 
.Wi'.xicoi playlet. Setting—Full stage, spe¬ 
cial. Time—Thirty minutes. 

Ncna Viola Is the featured dancer of 
(h- act with Pilarica and Paco Moreno 
al-o billed. There are four other girls 
wbo fill cast, but have little 
to do except one shawl dance and create 
?’’'’''-''Pt>'re and play straight. Harry 
••■If. who Is booked on the same bills 
with the offering, works In the act and 
<|■'•s the comedy, and Herm.an Timberg, 
Its author, presents It, and, according to 
pr: nt plans, will enlarge It to a full- 
I'lJ^th musical come.dy. • 

The lo<ale apparently is In Pp.-iln and 
.'icreno Is the tlypsy owner of a cafe, 

.he treats the women rough, 
ib'sita' (Nena VIela) is one of the 

J'V'-ral girls in the place whom Moreno 
„ ^,'jfe he can ‘’choke like no one else 

'i'ln . he Is an amusing type of 
'illaln. r>elph Is the American who 
api" ns into the place. H’Kea Rosita and 
n time learns that she was kidnapped 
■' .'loreno when she was six years old. 
.lor.-over she was residing In Brooklyn 
’t, ..'he time. After the appearance of 

•ir, Moreno plays straight for him and 
|cre are iiiany laughs ns produced by 

111*-'' X-ihree song nnin- 
i ' iela does at least two dance 

i.V I ’ .1 ® toward the close being 
“tt encore and being some- 

111 nif ” nature of a Spanish acrobatic 
,1 -Rer earlier effort was a to« 
v" -ice. 5>he haa a sweet personality and 

STOCK 
ROLL TICKETS 
PRICE 60c PER ROLL bASH WITH ORDER 
IN STOCK READY POR SHIPMENT SAME DAY ORDER IS RECEIVED 
READIND: Sc, lOc. tSc. 20c. 2Sc. 90c. 3S«. 40c. SOe and “ADMIT ONE“ 
KST MADE ROLL TICKH. lia x He. COM BCKHS PER ROLL. tUARANTEED CORRECT. 

Writs for Pricts sad Ssmplts of Special Printed khll sod Folded Tickets. 

UNITED STATES TICKET CO., 

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 
THE DAY OF FEAR iIaS PASSED WITH THE ADVENT OF 

SAFE.PAINLES^, PRACTICAL SCIENTIFIC 
METHODS OF PLASTIC SURGERY IN THE HANDS OF 
AN EXPERIENCED. (COMPETENT PLASTIC SURGEON. 

Thrre If no rfison for inrone to be ban(!l''ai>i)ed throvsh 
life with U{1y friturri of t- r kind. 

OR. S. JOHN RANDALL. 190 N. State St.. Chirafo. 

suri ly can dance. The way the oTerlng 
l.s worktd out it cont.ains a bit of plot, 
further strengthened by a secret spot on 
the floor, where the slighte.^t pressure 
swings open the street door otherwise 
s»-<-urely fastened. The comedy, inter¬ 
esting thruout. has about everything 
needed for success in Its present status 
as a vaudeville act. M. H. S. 

Hap McNally 
Heviewed Thursday evening. July 30, 

at n. S, .Voss’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Style—Blackface. Setting—In 
one. Time—Twelve wiinufes. 

As a rule we have tried to be as easy 
as possible on the acts reviewed at the 
Franklin Theater, which are booked In 
for one day to show as a “tryout”. It Is 
The Billboard’s policy to aid by construc¬ 
tive criticism, rather than discourage by 
satire, those who show promise of being 
able to get somewhere with the acts they 
display. However, we hold no encourage¬ 
ment for those who deliberatel.v squeeze 
material Into their acts which could not 
be reprinted without resulting in a call 
from the I’ost-Ofllce authorities. Hence, 
McNally has no one hut himself to b ame 
for flopping when he selects material 
with catchlines such as used In his open¬ 
ing parody on The Girl Hen Forget and 
gags like the one about “father's milk 
farm”. 

Perhaps It seems as tho McNally s 
offense Is being exaggerated. We claim 
that a rebuke for pulling suggestive lines 
in a\ family theater cannot possibly be 
exagFbrated, no matter whether it’s one 
gag or an entire act. McNally might 
nave a chance as a black-face single. He 
has plenty of self-confldence and a good 
bit In his closing sand dances. What he 
needs is to build up an act which will 
have some new lines and unoftensive ones. 

Q. J. H. 

Best and Day 
Jtcriciccrf Thursday evening, July 30, 

at B, S. .Moss’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Style—Songs and piano. Setting— 
In one. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

These two girls have succeeded in 
putting together an offering which should 
nave no dlfflcultv In making good in the 
better houses. One of them possesses a 
very pleasing soprano and the other gives 
a gooid account of herself at the piano, in 
addition to doing harmony In one number 
with her partner. They stopped the show 
at this house. 

The brunet does most of the singing, 
while the blonde remains at the piano 
thruout the entire act. The repertoire 
consists of popular and semi-classic num¬ 
bers, such as I’kulelc Lady and a medley 
starting with Parade of M’oodcn Soldiers, 
going into a series of Victor Herbert 
songs and ending with \Iy Hero. Just 
what type of soprano the brunet has is 
difflcult to describe, her low tones being 
contralto and her high tones a cross 
between a coloratiir.a and lyric soprano. 
However, her voice pleases and that’s 
what counts. The other uses Rachmani¬ 
noff’s Prcludo for a solo and does it very 
welL CJ- J- H. 

Alexander Dobrohotoff 
and 

Russian Balalaika Orchestra 
Revieteed Hondny evening, July 27. at 

B. S. Moss’ FrniiAlm Theater, New York. 
Style—Russian revue. Setting—t)ne and 
full stage, specials. Time—Nineteen 
minutes. 

Dobrohotoff evidently isn’t supersti¬ 
tious. for his company. Including himself, 
is comprised of 13 people. There are 
eight men and a lady harpl.st In the 
orchestra In addition to himself, a girl 
dancer, a baritone soloist and a man and 
woman Russian song and dance comedy 
team. The orchestra, consists entirely of 
Russian stringed instruments, tho a pi.nno 
Isn’t exactly a Russian Instrument, and 
we may be lni uirln.t a risk of losing our 
life by Including a harp with the Russian 
classiflcatlon. Kxcln.slve of the harp and 
piano then most of the instrtiments arc 
balalaikas, a Russian mandolin. 

The orchestra memb*>ra add to their 
instrumental work ensemble singing 

which isn’t at all displeasing to the ear. 
Thiy open the act with a number which 
brings in some vocal work. Following the 
girl dancer^ does a tambourine routine. 
This girl displays a lightness and grace 
In all her dance work, particularly in her 
finishing R’Jssian eccentric routines at 
the end of the act, which make her one 
of the best features in it. 

Being a Russian entertainment this 
act wouldn't be complete without a rendi¬ 
tion of the Volga Boatman’s Song. 
therefore It follows the girl’s dance. It 
has been beautifully staged In a special 
cut-out scene In the rear of the stage, 
with the bakitone delivering it very effec¬ 
tively and in good voice. Dobrohotoff, 
the orchestra leader, then renders a solo 
on one of those mandolins, leading into 
a medley by the orchestra. Another solo 
by the baitone precedes an orchestra! 
number w'fch was a Russian arrange¬ 
ment of the Marseillgise. , 

The man’and girl do a comedy number 
which was done a few seasons ago In one 
of Meyer Bolden’s Russian acts. The 
finish is '■^efire because of the dance 
work of t'l- other girl. 

The act "is reallv entertaining from 
start to finish. T’ndouhtedly it will 
score tremendously In New York houses 
where audiences include many Russians 
or Russian descendants. Tn other houses 
it has novelty, good singing and dancing 
and an orchestra that is different from 
the average for assets. Hence it seems 
that the offering should find easy going 
practically anyxvhere. G. J. H. 

Nellie and Ernest Veronica 
Reviewed Tuesday ever.ing. July 28. at 

R. F. Keith’s Sl.sf Street 'Theater. New 
York. Style—Arrohatic. Setting—Full 
stage, special.^ Time—Seven minutes. 

The t^eronlcas make good use of their 
seashore drop during the course of their 
offering and keep the atmosphere by 
working in bathing suits. The bit referred 
to is a dive Into the ’’ocean” painted on 
the hack drop and a reappearance to 
The stage by means of a concealed slide. 
This Idea was used by some acts quite 
a few yca% ago. but hasn’t been seen 
around here in the past six years or 
more. 

Nellie Veronica starts the act with a 
vocal solo, tendering Dawning In a sur¬ 
prisingly gemd contralto for an acrobatic 
performer. The rest of the routine con¬ 
sists of tumbling stunts performed by 
both, whicMFATe well done. They make 
a good opAing or closing act for the 
average bllf G. J. H. 

Frankie Heath and Company 
ReviewrdtT'uesday evening. Jnlti 28 of 

R. F. Keith's Street 'Theatf'r. New 
York. Style— Songs. Setting — One. 
Time—Sirfecn minutes. 

A Quartet of Song Stories is the billing 
of the new .act which Frankie Heath Is 
offering amf Harry Breen is programed 
as the autlAxr. Miss Heath is a clever 
artiste, alwax-s enjoyable, and best of all 
is always a sociated with good materi.al. 
Her latest' author hasn’t failed hej-. 
Breen, whoi does ”nut” comedy himself, 
has supplied Miss Heath with as effective 
a series of numbers, some comic, one dra¬ 
matic and <*no cynical, as any one could 
desire to get or hear. And the person¬ 
able Miss Heath does them full Justice 
and gets everything one could possibly 
get out of each song. William M. Dougal 
accompanies her at the piano and seems 
to be a perfect assistant in that respect 

Following her opening number Miss 
TTeath takes her lisp Into a number about 
The Old Neighborhood, which Incorpo¬ 
rates some brogulsb (not roguish) talk, 
and the moment one hears It the pro¬ 
gram Isn’t necessary to remind anyone 
that Ha-ry Breen 'X^ote It. It’s typical 
of him and perfect for Miss Heath. The 
second Is without a donht one of the best 
we've heard yet of Its kind, c.allod Butter 
and Eggs, being the cynical lecture de¬ 
livered by a gold digger to a ’’butter- 
and-egg man" on bis first convention In 
New 'York to go home and not play the 

(Continued on page 20) 

WRITTEN TO ORDER br 
Vj'iiifTlIla Wtl’fr. 

fJuiranleod ^ur^••flre, btg-llme 
imtfrial. Wrlii- 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
9423 South Wrlls, Chieaft. 

SCEMERY 
0y» Scftwry—Volour Cjr'ain* 

R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS, 
22IS Van Buran, CHICAGO 

BIRDIE REEVE WORLD TOUR 
Hltrh ynur wacon to a sUi »ho topped biK;;r<t bllla 
and packed many big-tlnie Iicii<es. .Inin llie greate-t 
master of Engli-h, fastej! fyil<t. eduiallcnal wonder. 
In werld lour. IIT W. )7ih St. New York. Optiorturlty. 
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SCENERY 
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dnetne. Edward Kaaaard. Ill 
W. ejd M.. New Varli eity. 
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for caw Circular B. 

Wanted-Lady Partner 
Who can sin*, dtnre or do rontorllon. T*refer Plano 
Player with Spertaltles. Semt photo. Same will be 
returned. Address J-LCK SILVERS. 421 Chambers 
BIdz., Kansas City. Missouri. 

DIAMONDS 
PAWN 

CASH PAID—Immadlately 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Free Appralilnp. 

FORGOTSTONS firitUaf 
201-203 W. 49th St.. Roam 301. New York City. 

(Between 7th Ava. and Broadway.) 
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BEN A. SAL.L.Y 
" Makers far the Prsfasslan," 

302 West 37th Street. New York. N. V. 
Tal., Chlekerinf 6493. 

DIVING TANK 
WANTED 

Poftjble Tank soitahle for Vjudrvillr 
Act. Must be complete with mirrors or 
glass sides. Give complete details and 
lowest price in first communication. 
NATIONAL VAUDEVILI.E EX¬ 
CHANGE. Bramson Bldg.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

DEALERS! i 
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WAAS & SON 
123 South nth Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Advwtiaa la The Blllbsard—yea'll ba aatiiGad with 
raaalta. 
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Ishatn Jones* Tout 
There Are Angles and Angles 

ORCHESTRAS^ 

CABARETS® 

Chicago, Aug. 1.—The iKhani Jonfs 
OrchcHlra haa left im u ;28-day ilanc. 
lour to the I’ai iJic Coa.st. The ordie.— 
tra sails for L.oiiai>n early In October, fn 
begin an .•nKagement at the Kit Kat Cluli 
(.K'tober 12. On Its return to the I’nit'd 
States the Jones organization starts a 
long enKagement In Tampa, Fla., 
scheduled to last until April. 192t:. 

New Turns and Returns 
(CoaMtiHcd from patjc 19) 

fool. This is a rather weak description 
of an exceptionally clever set of lyrics, 
but it will serve. The third is just a 
“cute” nunilx'r about a girl who "nevei 
says yes. never says no. always says 
maybe". The closing number is tlie 
Broadway bulterlly type. The Lrttr, 
From I/omr, but far and away better 
than any of the ordinary run of sin li 
numbers. And bow she does it ! 

It's a great routine and Is being dote 
by as good a single woman artlsti' a- 
there is in vaudeville. Which means that 
Frankie Heath la living up to the great 
exp«*ctationa of her when she first came 
forth a few years ago and started people 
talking about her. They’ll have still 
nicer things to say now. O. J. H 

Hoban and McCallion 
Revimrrd Tiireday errninp, July 28. at 

P. F. Krith’a RTsf Ptrrcl Thtatrr, Aim 
York. Ftytr—Ponpg. talk and dance/i. 
f!rttlnff—-One. Timr—Fleren niinntcit. 

Stella Hoban and Joe McCallion are 
from musical comedy, both having ap¬ 
peared in several. Miss Hoban Is best 
known as she appeared in Thr Siqht 
Pont and McCallion’s latest was Thr 
tt'Prirn (Jlrl. For their vaude\ Hie ap¬ 
pearance they have secured an ai-t which, 
for the most part, doesn’t add anything 
to their own actual abilities to h* Ip put 
them over. McCallion ha«) the flnes.se and 
grace to make one of the best juveniles 
in vaudeville, hut the material supplied 
him for the talk bits hurts rather than 
helps. He talks well, accompanies at the 
piano nicely and dances very errcctlvel>. 

(Continued on papr 21) 

New York. .\ug. 3.—A fairly protnl- 
nent orchestra leaiier. who hat^ been 
in and out of mo.et of tlie Pelham 
roadhousc.s for the past five years, em¬ 
ploys a unifiue method of landing jobs 

For some unknown reason this 
leader seems to prefer playing at 
Westchester inns, ami altho he has 
built up quite a following, he in¬ 
variably gets “notice” whenever some 
special orchestral attraction is en¬ 
gaged. Instead of then seeking other 
fields to conquer he visits the butchers, 
bakers. griK-crs and other suppl\ men. 
wlio serve whatever resort he has 
been playing at. and asks them to use 
their Influence to get him his Job back. 

As the.se tradesfolk usually nri' 
owed plenty b.v the roadhouse owners 
their rei-ommehdations count for Bi'uie- 
thing. and the leader mentioned above 
usually finds them a reliable “ace in 
the hole”. 

Many Foreign Musicians Electrical Device 

Cannot Become Citizens F^usic Cues 
_ New York, Aug. 1.—The S. W Law- 

Cnrn- IT C Klcctriial Director, an instrument 
Must truer U. 5». Under which enables the leader of picture thea- 

" . ■ ■ to synchronize perfectly 
. accurately, has been 

S, Moss’ Colony Theater 
used by Dr. Edward 

of the 

t.r orchestras 
and follow cues 
installed at B. 
and is being _ ... _ 
Kilenyi, director of the orchestra at 
th.Tt theater. 

Tlie machine operates automatically 
with the picture and indicates, besides 
cues, type and tempo of music to be 
played. A separate attachment gives ... 
Kilenyi control of all house and stage An orchestra that is creating much 
lights. comment about town is that directed by 

• A1 Lentz, at the Castilian Gardens, motor 
_•  'T'_ . resort on the Merrick Road. Long Island. 
rniC LjOIden I O JJZZ The combination, altho only recently put 

Hvmne Over the R vdio lOR^ther, is one of the niftiest of lo. al nymns wver me ivaaio bands of the versatile type. It Is b. ing 
- billed as ‘‘Al Iv* ntz and 'TH.VT Orchfstra'*. 

New York. Aug. 1.—For the first time The Penn Ramblers have signed to play, 
on any radio station Eimle Golden and for the remainder of the summer, at the 
His Orchestra, featured at the Hotel Starlight Park (Bronx) Ballroom. 
Mc.Alpin Hoof, will play syncop.atcd The world-famous Creature Band makes 
versions of church h>Tnns over WMCA its fir.«t records for Victor this week The 
Sunday. band formerly recorded exclusively for 

Two weeks ago Golden, who Is the son Edison, 
of an Eiuscopal minister, startled the Earl Gresh. Florida leader, now at the 
congregation at the West Side Religious Frolic, Conev Island. N. Y.. has bi cii 
Forum by declaring that hymns could signed to make Columbia records, 
be put to Jazz time to create popular Part of the answer of Cornelius Vander- 
favor for church music and provide a hilt Whitney to the $1,000,000 breach of 
means of filling empty church pews. promise suit of Evan Burrowes Fontaine. 

The first number to be played by dancer, was stricken out by Justice 
Golden under the new jHaii will be On- ('hurchill in Supreme Court thi.s wi ek. 
ward Chrifitian Soldiers. Since starting .Much of the so-called “false and scanda- 
his new ideas in the past two weeks lous” portion of MTiitnev’s answer la 
Golden has been the subject not only of affecteil by the ruling, 
news stories, but serious-minded edi- Sam Lanin, formerly director of the 
torials In local papers. orchestra at the Roseland ballnMuii, h.as 

New York, Aug. 1.—Foreign musicians 
arriving in this country witli the inten¬ 
tion of becoming citizens and nu-mbers of 
the American Federation of Musicians 
are making a mistake in coming as musi- 
I'ians. who are placed in the “artist” 
class by the immigration authorities. 
Cnder such a classification they may not 
become citizens In.asmuch as they failed 
to come in under the “quota” law. 

Many applications of foreign musicians 
for membership in the A. F. M. had to 
be turned down when they were further 
investigated and the necessary first papers 
were not given to the musicians by the 
local or Washington authorities.. ’The 
prospective member is then out $.'>0. which 
Is the initiation fee collected at time of 
application. 

According to Edw-ard Panavan. chair¬ 
man of the Board of Local 802, a record 
of every mcmb' r’s status as a citizen is 
now kept and he is notified when to send 
for his second papers in the event that he 
*8 not a ftill-fli dgi d citizen. 

The stay of an “artist” admitted to 
this countr.v is suitiioscd to be limited and 
can come in timler a contract, whereas 
an emigrant clas^ili'd as a laborer can¬ 
not come in titid' r a contract to be em¬ 
ployed. The "artist” n ay come in regard¬ 
less of the quota, but the laborers have 
to come in ac-ording to the quota allotted 
to thcii partlculiir countl y for the month. 

Thus the musiciati now abroad who 
seeks to become ii citizen or at least an¬ 
nounce his intenlion of doing go in order 
to obtain m'-mbersliip in tin- A. F. M. Is 
advised to l.ikc hi-^ chance.'- coming in as 
a laborer and be free to receive his first 
pa ’ers and union membership. 

(' indltious abroad are in poor shape, 
i.'•cording lo n former niu.'tical director for 
til'' Shubert sli 'W;, w tio r> turned to Eng¬ 
land a few’ years .igo after being here 
for more than 1 a years Last week he 
walked into tic' ofiii’es of r>ocal 802 and 
announced that he was retid.v to renounce 
his allegiance to King George for good, 
because there was nothing doing in the 
line of prosperity for the musicians in 
England. 

New York Notes 

'o Notes 

The Rendez-Vous has a new and 
elaborate revue. Scenic effects and many 
pretty girls give much color to the 
ensemble. In the cast are Earl Rickard. 
Jack Edwards. Mirth Mack. Genevieve 
Biitier, John and Mark Jennings and 
Aureole Craven. BANn INSTRUMENTS 

Gras and Buffet Woodwinds. 
Triple X Lange Banjos. 

Used Instrument Exchange. 
Repairing. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
of ill poblitbcfi. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
110*) WilriDt St. IKintit City. Mo. 

The Garden of Alhih has opened its 
new terraci*—an outdoor arrangement 
circling the entire building and set off 
by trees and flowers. Guests can sit 
outside and watch the dancers and hear 
and see the ent« rtalners. 

The Marigold Garden has a new dance 
orchestra. Herb Carlin’s organization. 

Ross Gorman Signed 
By Columbia Records Harry Dixon Booking 

Dance Band in Midwest Atlantic City, N. J.. .\ug. 1 —Again 
I'N-elyn Nesbit figtir.-s in tlie news of th.- 
day. Burglars broke into her ai>art- 
ment at a beach front liotel here this 
week and took away more than ll.hO*) 
worth of jewelrv and clothing 

Nick Lucas, the singer who was for¬ 
merly with the Oriole ’Terrace Orehestr.i. 
has signed to appear at the SllV'-r 
Slipper. Atlantic City. 

>t«ek Hose has gone into llm Balais 
Royal here as master of c<'renioni< s. 

Music As You Like It 
AL VOGLER 

AND HIS 

Ml DM CUT SER WFRS 
e. Air-,, MiimZiii, tic., write. 

THEATRE MANAGERS 
ATTENTION 

Perfect Record Co. Drive Marburger in Reading 

Heading. Pa , Aug. 1.—One of the most 
popular musical organizations in this 
section of the country is the Harvey 
Marburger Cafe f.’.Aiglon Orchestra, 
which <-oncIudcd recently a suceessfiil 
40-week engagement at the Cafe I/Aig- 
lon', Philadelphia, and is now established 
here. 

Harvey Marhurger. who plays the 
banjo, has been a consistent radio and 
vaudeville favorite for the past several 
years with his band. 

Smitty in Chicago * 

Chicago. July 30.—Ernest L. Smith of 
Smltty’s St. Louis Kootwariners. has 
closed with the Glenn Beveridge Players 
and will be here for a few' days. He will 
take his orchestra to Dallas, Tex., and 
open in hotels and ballrooms for the 
Southern Attractions. 

New York, Aug. 1—Tlie P< rf.‘. t 
Hecord Company will concentrat.- this 
fall on the propagation of releases li\ 
its four popular stars. Cliff Edwards, 
T.^e Morse, Boyd Sender and Jimmy 
PU’nn. 

Warner at Tokio Gardens 

N«»w lit lUwiiy f<»r • rGnr>fH’tlon of the folb wiiui ihat' 
M'lrr: Tniniprl In Or»hrfir» and ntnikke*i»«T-Sirn')»:r<* 
pbrr In ofB *• ’nwroiiffbly fxptTifnced In bjolh llr- 
Uofprfni'f* fla*lly f'irnUlir«l on ffquent r^finlinK 
I)«*vlre to I'Mito iH’fni.iHfntty »Uh good, rellablf all* 
>Mr theatre. Aie. 23. Alarrleit. Neal, rorai-4‘tcnt. 
ifi-of>erat|\e, tmlnn. Stale all In Urit ktter. J. 
UKIIKurP, Hos tS, railurali, Ky. 

Vacation for Straight 

Chicago. Aug. 3.—Charley Straight and 
his orchestra will take a three weck.s’ 
\acation beginning August 11. Tlie or¬ 
chestra has played three successive sea¬ 
sons at the Hendez-Vous Cafe, to which 
it will be returned in September. CHICAGO Theatre and Dance 

Orchestra Leaders 
PKL'MMKR Intrivliri: to lomte In t'lilrafo lla* 
f.ll wlihr, wirk I’Uy Cimx-rl. l)»rre or TV*- 
trr. Kxirrlrmtsi. Krjil and (akr. cue plilura» 
.til Drum,, Trmpt., liclli amt Trap,. Can add 
other,. Ymins, neat, minpelent. All letter, 
«»ered. I'nlon. Atnerlraa. AddroM BOX U-3d ■ 
(are UIIIlMNtrd. CliMlntwII, Ohio. 

Little Rock, Ark.. Aug. 1.—Dan War¬ 
ner’s Varsity Entertainers are plu.ving at 
the Tokio Gardena lu^re for the summer 
.season. Every member of the bund plays 
two or more instruments. 

McDonnell at Hampton Beach 

Hampton Beach.. N. H.. Aug. 1.— 
Harold L. McDonnell and His Orcliestra 
are playing at Hampton Beach this 
summer. SIcDonnell is a well-known 
I'adir of Lawrence, Mass., and Is 
probably one of the youngest in tlie 
vicinity. 

Brooke Johns Sails 

New York. Aug. 1.—Brooke Johns and 
His Orchestra sailed Thursday on the 
Zeeland for London, where they will 
play an engagement at the Kit Kat 
club and the Cafe de Paris. William 

Jazz Burglars Morris did the booking. 

Berlin. Aug. 1.—Burglars this week Handler Broadcasting 
stole from a music store here the exact - 
number and styles of Instruments neces- Chi<«.go. Aug. 3.—Al Handler and his 
sary to equip a jazz band, touching Alamo Orchestra is breath asting ttvi r 
nothing else. WBB.M. the new Stewart-Warncr Station. 

Weymann Banjos Insurance Men, Get Busy 

New York, Aug. 1.—Insurance 
men who have been concentrating on 
Broadway professionals for special 
insurance plans, whereby the pros¬ 
pect’s most valuable assets w’ill b« 
protected, here’s a tip for you. 

Earl (jllver, trumpetlst with B- n 
Selvin’s Orchestra, and formerly with 
Roger Wolfe Kahn, was bitten on the 
lip by a mosquito while he slept on" 
night last week, with the result that 
•he “blues blower” had to cancel a 
.•ecording date and provide a substi¬ 
tute at Woodmansten Inn the follow¬ 
ing night. Earl Is now in the market 
for a policy. 
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Everythmg for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Buticfaer Band Initrumefiti, Veci Biojo,. taidwlc Drum, and Trap,. 

Deacan Beil, and Xylophone,, Violin, and flupplle,. 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
^ Write or tend Inttniment for free ettlnute. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
I,ate,t Popular, alw Fn'hcr, Schlrmer, Barnhouw, Fillmore. aU. 
SaDiple P^rl,, Catilnci and Morlral IPHiater Mxaxlna aent FHEK. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 

Writ* lot Catalopu* No. 56 

H. A. Weyminn & Son, Inc. 
D«p(. B. nil Cketlnzt PhibdzIfliM, Pi 
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into a polled station In Winnlp^jr last 
ut-f-k and '^rrender<d. A reward of 
$1,000 bad bEn offered for his arrest. 

Wiitr for -POITI.N- PAPA"—Ur’i Blur “SWKfcT 
MUTHKR". IUUmL ZEB SEYBOLD, Ada. OkU. 

f ^ I ■ M ■ i V- 1' X X.^ V* ^ X . I Lou P'oi rI.M. general manager of the 
11 New York otm e of the Milton Well Music 

__I Company, isTiaking plans for an active 
fail. Kordanlwill put on a big profes- 

^Communifdfiorii fo If60 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) sional staff. W.- says, early In September. 

E will not be much nourishment to return fo New York in August to get , ... ~ , _ _ 
songwriters in the royalty state- his royalties. A tl|M>fT from the book- News from ^e Shaplro-Bernstcln ofSces 
Its due In a few days. In fact, keeping department to thi.s writer, advis- tojs week ca^n be summed up about as 
dvices indicate that the state- Ing him approximately as to what was follows: ......... 
or this nuarter will hit a new coming fo him. resulted in the followin t Abe Holzinji. manager of the band and 

I with sheet music, record and wire from the songwriter: orchestra d< i^rtment. is on a vacation. 
I’es far short of any previous '•/ won’t trarrl a mile for thane royal- ■ • • tieorge Piantadosl has entered suit 

flea. Keep them tn the dime hank for to recover $6,000 damages, whi. h he 
to nredl. t that few writers ’»'« ^ return. Will be back la claini.s were suffered by his wife In an 

safe to toot lew wi er September," automobile accident. . . . h rom present 
elve statements showng sheet- _ indications It look like Bare Your Borrow 

*J!^han75^00Tco lies. Anti'while Kddle Adams, for the past five years ^ong*’’- fnmSuc^” 
about It we are prepared to bet nychanlcal manager for several of the C'^_J“fjinzburg ® ‘ntroduced by Sir 
ilios against a profes.sional copy big publishers, has joined the saleg de- *mzBu g._ 
out of 20 statements will show partment of the Brunswlck-Balke-Collen- 
les of less than 50,000 sheets of der Company’.s New York office. Jerome Remick & Company will issue 
nd music. Eddie’s recent activities Included radio organ parts of their leading hit numbers. 

as "mechanicals” are concerned appearances and the management of a The plan l.s the idea of Cliff Hess, band 
er has seen Statements from three music supply hou.se, together with and orchestra manager of the firm. 
largest companies on a song that visits to the record laboratories - 
n r'kted fairly hUhjdnce early In ^ his capacity of mechanical man. ^ Company’s 

.tuproxlmately *i o i . i « . novelty fox-trot .'•ong. Yah. Yah, Alma, is 
d liy th^ese three together^ A1 Bryan s staging a suctMssful come- leaping to the front in surprising fashion, 
for the publisher a grand total bac-k to local music marts. The philoso- -nA Hitrinp the nast 10 davs manv of 

, and for the writers about $20 pher-poet-songwrlter. w ith 60 hits to his ‘the“ foremost publishers ha% e made offers 
en dit during the pa.st 20 years. 1» much to take the song over. F. i.st’s made the 

rtain very successful songsmith sought after by the local publishing largest offer, but the Soiree concern In¬ 
tune since late In May.' planned {f'ntry and appears to have again hit gists upon an iron-bound contract that It 

|.I« former jjj number one song on the floor 
and not kilh-d so that another novelty 
song on the same order is given a betur 
chance. 

A feature of the fast exploitation break 
that the song received is the fact that 
Ray Miller, orchestra leader, is a member 
of the Soiree concern. Where an orches¬ 
tra won't plav a tune for one person they 
hasten to accommodate fellow musicians, 
and therein lies the secret of not a few 
song successes. Recently Miller w.as In 
Atlantic City and so many leaders had 
him do the ’’guest conductor” stunt that 
a chain store ordered a thousand copies 
of the song the next day. And yet it *s 
one of those songs that mean almost 
nothing in the way of a plug If It Isn’t 

SWEEPING THE ENTIRE SOUTH 

Thst Big Oixi* Fox.Trot. 

“rm Going Back To Dixie Land” 
Kvfnrbody wild over It. It'x dlfTfrent. Sw«*t mu.slc 
and the beat arranidns in the »ins world. By Eu- 
arne PUfzman, famous arrangrr of •'TES. WF, HAVE 
NO B.VN.VN.IS”. Orrhestrations and Profcsalonali 
free. 

THE e. K. ARNOLD MUSIC CO.. 
200 West Kalaaaioa Street. Lansleg. Mich. 

With our TT’NE-A-PnOXK, Action Model. Tools. 
Charts and Lessoiu, you learn easily and quickly. 
Ilirn big money. Low tuition, tay terms. Estab¬ 
lished 1898. Money-back guarantee. Diploma glsen. 
Wrlta today for our free book. "Winning Independ¬ 
ence". MLES BKT.ANT SCHOOL OK PIANO TW- 
INO. 44 Bryant Bldg., Augusta, Michigan. 

Seir-playing Concertina, with 
exchangeable Music Rolls. JUST INVENTED DON’T MAKE A MONKEY 

OUT OF ME” 

tion of really excellent verse, and the 
songs mentioned previously. It looks like 
the veteran is no believer in the adage 

Te Be Played iNiaiedlately^WHhgnt Amt 
Knowfedge et Music. 

LABOR rClA. TONE Excellent eaUctoin- 
ment for everybody. Well-assorted music foe 
all countrtca. Paapbleta free of ebarta and 
postpaid. 

Ckartes PMb A C«., Niw tedfeiA, Wbis 

about youth being served. 

viw^Vnrir® Sr. ni.hiui bf When Charlcs Brull, leading Berlin 
< olonj Theater. New Tork. to publish hi* publisher, returned to Europe last week 
two motion picture motifs, entltl^. re- ^ with him contracts for the Con- 
TaNature cental rights of three E. B. Marks* 

2^' I A. a I sonps, Montmartre Rose^ Jn.^t a Littte 
picture catalog Is /fjjj and Sob Sister Sadie. Brull promi.*ed 

rapidly becoming one of the largest and give the three hit numbers immediate 
most representative In the country. exploitation, as he believes they are of 

the tvpe Europeans take to readliy. 
Phil Baker, aecordionist and comedian- But probably more Important that that 

in-chief In -Artigfa and Models, at the is the fact that the Marks concern oh- 
Winter Garden, has Just placed a fox-trot tained the American rights to When Voi* 
with Jerome Renilck & Company called Sre That Aunt of Mine, the big song hit 
Look at Those Eyes. Sid Silvers. Baker’s of the Paris Edition of drfisfv and 
box "plant" In the show, is the coauthor Models, which is a sensational hit abroad, 
of the song. 'Hie Baker-Slivers combina¬ 
tion also collaborated on The Big Butter 
and Egg Man, one of the hits of the 
Winter Garden production. 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
0\i>ntle fpllcctlno cf tS* PxRcv of new, 
bright xnd nrlglnd COMEDY M.4TERIAL 
tor rtudcrine lUgr uco cmhrielng ncrytbtng 
lhal rxD be of use to the perfnnnor, no 
nut'rr whit tort of in ict, mnnoinguf. pirody 
or flU-ln hlti he niy require. Notwlth- 
rtinding thil MtNilly'c Bullctio No. II Is 
bigger In quintity ind better In quiltty than 
ricr betorc the price remain! u alwiyt, 
H to g«r (igy. It contain! the following 
glll-rdg! up-io-d!to Comedy Miteriil: 

II SCREAMINQ MONOLOQUES 
Racb ooo • pooltlvo hlL All klndr Inoltidlng 
Hahrew. Irtib. NtU. Woe. Kid, THUMnDoo, 
Bit'S ar.d Whltofoeo. rtaoJo. 1V«ap. Dot^ 
tod Stunp Htinch 

U ROARINQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
■xti oet os tsvlttiao srlnaw. 

11 OrifiRBl Aali In MaU nd FmmIb 
'nor'U asko good ne ooy blD. 

M SURE-RRC PARODIES 
<« 4ll id Dmodwtg'o Igugt onsg Mtt. nn 
cot It full of poo 

QRCAT VENTMLOOSMT AOT 
millled ‘ TTio Qutrreltone Dummlot''. It’l 0 
riot 

ROOP-UFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tkla SOI to o M-kani toro-flro hit 

RAHUNO TRIO. OUARTEnE 
nd 

DANCE SPECIALH ACT 
ConMcoI. hujBorotta tnd rtb-ileklliit. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Roam IS". 

It'o t t<TMa froiB ttert to Snlth. 

A TAILOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
rnUtled •’The Deretio of Henry", li t bright, 
Isrety tnd bubblot over with wit. 

11 MINHUCl FIRST-PARTS 
with aido-tpIlttlDg tokao and bo-.-gbot »egg 
tre gaga. 

McNALLrS MINniEL OVERTURES 
compitto with oiMolDg and otoalog ohOTuoM 
for tho mlnatrol. 

QRAND MIRnREL RRALE 
cmllled "Rnnllcg Sara". It Will kOOP IbP 
ludicneo yelling for nnra. 

ts MOROtrrs 
ncryoao • ouro-Bro hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of ''Ttekw-lMk Croot Plra Jokw osd float, 
^leh r«n bo uood for Mdowalk caivtfMdtoto 
tor two iBAlat tod mola oad ftstoia. 

BESIDES 
otbar eotoody outarlti whUto to oagfil to tfll 
rtudavlUa performor. 

, ""“rtnlwr tho price of MoNAU.T’S BWL# 
l-r.TIN Nt). 11 la only One Ilollir per copy: 
or w 11 wnd you nullrtlna Noa. I. t. 9. 10 
tod 11 for t3.U0. with moneg-back guarastco, 

WM. McNALLY 
SI CBBt 12Sth StrBBt, Mtw York 

The Xlnt Music Publishing Company 
of Hinsdale. Mass.. Is broadcasting Its 
numbers thru popular orchestras from 
Springfield. Mass., every Mondav and 
W'dnesdav night. Bwcetrst Girl, J Long 
for You Is the plug number .'iL-4jre.sent. 

During L*‘0 Fritdman’s absence in 
Florida, radio Station WMCA. atop the 
Hot*'! McAlnin, will discontinue the regu- 
lar Wednesday midnight Bright Liohts of 

oadway feature. ’The "hour”, which l.s 
devoted almost entirely to songplugging, 
uill be resumed In September. 

THE BEST I HAVE EVER ISSUED 

NOW 
READY 

Art fJlllham h.ts severed his conne< trons 
with the Ted Browne Music Comnany of 
Chicago and has joined the Harold Ro.s- 
slter firm In that city. 

Alex Hide. American orchestra leader. ^1!! bright sp 
at pr<'.sent the reigning sensation in Ber- The rest Is fore 
Iln. what with sculptors making busts of adays. even In t 
him ’n’ everything. Is recording for the tion. there must 
Oratnophon, the Victor Talking Machine unless It’s a h^ 
Company’s German subsidiary. Hyde’s any reason to It. 
lat< st releases .are Florida and Copen- them in a hole a 
hagen. with vocal choruses In English. eliminated entire 

, ^ . -7, .. w A neat rnutin 
Joe Goodwin, songwriter, has been ap- with the piano al 

pointed professional manager of the Mil- would be a mud 
ton Weil Music Company. Chicago. Q„g they are u 

J. Harry Link, for the past three years ability, 
with the Philadelphia office of Waterson. 
Berlin & Snyder, has left that firm to ^Yvon 
eng.Ygc In the orchestra booking business oaAuii 
in the Quaker City. , Berdexerd at 

... . .... . .'7- .... Theater. \eie Yti 
Walter Win-'hell. popular local colum- eitu Betting_S 

nist. In combination with several other _Flahteen 'niltt« 
New York newspaper men. has written a o ' a 
ballad which will shortly be exploited Saxon and Co 
under the title of .Uaiti Street Rose. The K*^**^*^.”^ corned 
song Is of the "tear-jerker” type. and. ac- ' represent 
cording to several music men who have ‘heater, revealmi 
heard It, has excellent hit possibilities. eashier In said 

_ the man buys t 
Virginia McDonald, hlgh-clasa ballad entertainer m t 

librettist, has Just arranged for the publi- produce. The i 
cation of a song which will bear the title Rtrone punch at 
of Blame the Roses. nece.ssary thus 1 

- to 18 minutes 
The E. B. Marks Music Company Is to effective if less, 

be congratulated on the excellence of its P*'r of me teair 
offerings this summer. Not content with mean ability w 
garnering fbr Itself the hits of the sensa- that of her par 
tlonally successful Garrick Gaieties, to Inclined to be s( 
wit. 'Manhattan. Bentimental Me and »olo of that con 
Ayril Fool, the Marks organization re- Care of the Ci 
centiv landed the publishing rights to which he addji i 
Glory! Glory I Glory I from the Neighbor- much better an 
hood Players’ Grand Btrert Follies, an- nice round of 
other musical on the high-brow order, a nice persona' 
•The Marks organlz.atlon is one of the few does not put 1 
on MeliMly Mart that has done a better- would do well 
than-normal biislnes.* this summer. stage presence < 

If you want the newest monologues, 
acts for 2 men. acts for male and 
female, minstrel first parts, nifty side¬ 
walk patter; in fact, bright, sure-fire 
hokum laogbs of all kinds, send at 
once fdc 

MADISON’S BUDGET 
No. 19 

Price $1.00 
as Dsnal. or for SI.50 will send 

MADISON'S BUDGET Nos. 18 and 19. 

I GUARANTEE 
that the new MADISON’S BUDGET 
No. 19 will give absolute satisfaction 
in every way to every one who earns 
his (or ber) living by making folks 
bngb. Yoat money back without fnss 
or argument if you find it otherwise. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Avenue, 

New York City 

yeiBT MrrfAvefidMiBe te Rdvertiiert 
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The Original Aloma—Also 
So me Other New Players 
in **Aloma of the South 
Seas’* 

^ COMKDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
News, \^icws and Interviews 

Edited hu nOV CARf E CtTTFTTF 

(Commumcatiom to 1560 Broadway. New Yorfe. N. Y ) 

Broadway Company of “What Price Glory)” 

Will Appear at National Convention of the American Legion at 
Omaha, Neb.—Company To Close in New York in September 

MARY ANN DENTLF.R 

New YORK, Aupust 1.—Arrangements have been completed between Arthur 
Hopkins and officials of the American Leelon whereby the B'-oadway company 
of What Price Oloryt will appear in Omaliaj Neb., as a feature of the Na¬ 

tional Convention of the American L'pion during the week of October 5. 
This meansi that the run of the StalDnp.'j-Anderson war play at the Plymouth 

Theater will come to an end sometime in 
September, as it is planned to break the 
railroad jump from here to Omaha by 
playing a week in some intermediate 
city, probably Cincinnati. The Omaha 
booking al.so wdl delay for one week the 
arrival of What Priic Glory* in Chicago, 
where it was originally scheduled to o|H-n 
(k'tober 5. 

Two other companies of this war com- ..... . 
edy will tour the East and Middle West the School of the Theater, has entered 
the coming season. The one which is the list of producers and will make her 
booked to open in Boston September 2S debut in this field next Wednesday night 
will go into rehearsal in about two when she pre.«ents The Little Poor Man, 
we«ks, while the third aggregation will a dramatization of the life of St. Francis 
start training a week later. r,f Assissi. by Hnrrv Lee, who won the 

^lac oon, having satisfactorily -Lindsey prize with it in The ca-=» 
^ differences with the headed by .Terome Lawior, who plays 

Clare Tree Major 
Becomes Producer 

—Wide World Photo. 
Who created the part of Alorrta in the 
out-of-town tryout of “Aloma of the 
South Seas” and it now playing the role 
at the Lyric Theater, New York. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

I’f^ry Ivins, the original Peter Cab'd 
in Destre Under the Elms, returns to 

‘'ai=t of that piece at the George M. 
Cohan Theater Monday night to replace 
Allen Nagle in the role of Simeon Cabot. 
Nagle Is dropping out for a month’s vaca¬ 
tion, at the end of which time he will 
resume his engagement. Since Ivins last 
played in the O'Neill plav he has ap¬ 
peared in the revival of Diff'rent and in 
Love for Love. 

Recent changes in the cast of They 
Nnew What Tiu ’ Wanted at the Klaw 
Th<*ater have as follows: Leonard 
Loan has replaced Robert Cook. Knox 
Herold has replaced Jacob Zollinger, who 
in turn has replaced Edwaid Hogan; 
Mary T. Jones has replaced FYances 

Mullally Writes New Stuff 

d'Arclav, William Post. Chnrhn Gotthold. Chicago. July 31.—Don Mullally. author 
.lames Lijne, Harry I-orsman, Percy Win- of Laff That Off, at the Cort. has writ- 

I • 'V**f^* w Carpen, nevoral niMv ffconofi Into the romedv 
Marion K* rby and Isabel ^^est. which lengthens the play IS minute'-. 

M 11 R 14ailditlonal lines were written prjn- 
rS. 11. D. iidrilS Injured elnally for Hattie Foley and \% yrlev 

nirch. In their respective eh.'iractcrs of 
New York, Aug. I. — Mr*. Henry B. Mrs. Connelly and Mike Connelly. 

Harris, producer and owner of the Ilud— 
soil Theater, is under the c.are of Dr. 
Phil (Iraiisinan a.s the result of Injuries 
received while alighting from her aiito- 
imibile last Mon-la.v night. The iloor Of 
her car siuldenly eloseil, janiining her 
right band and breaking the Ismes In 
tlirec lingers. Mrs. Harris, who has 
just reeently reerivered the use of her 
h ft jinu, whii'li was broki-n while playing 
a game of golf, was r-'tiirnlng from the 
premiere performanee at lier Ihi'nl-T of 
The .Uorniny After, the Initial produc¬ 
tion of lier liushand, L. M. Simmons, 
when the accldt nt occurn d. 

Hitchcock to Chicago 
New York. Atpr 1.—Frances Woodbur'. 

Susan Freeman. B-'ltv Bruce, I.tirna Elli¬ 
ott. Bi’nedlct Mai’Quarrie. Tupper .Tones 
and Bernard Thornton have been engngeu 
fur the mad ciiinpany of .If7 Son which 
Gustav' Blum will send mil Manv of 
this east were In the orlglml coiiipimy, 
whieli ran 43 weeks on Broadway. Ylieh' 
tour will begin In Chleago August 2. . 
Frederic Clayton will go along as man¬ 
ager for Blup 

New York. Aug. 1.—Raymond llitch- 
eock and his new vehicle. Sirri,i for 
Hu.sltand.s. whicli recctitly liad its tryout 
in Cleveland, will open Augu.st Pi at tlie 
Corl Theater, Chicago. The piei <- is < x- 
liected to rcacli Broadway in Oeiolier ami 
later in the season Hitchem-k will prob¬ 
ably bo seen in a new play by William 
A. Grew entitled Don't Play With Love. 
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SHOWS UNDER WAY 

V. York, 1—Alice Brady In Oh. 
V.nna will "I'cn at PatchoKue mxt Mon- 
’iVv tiiflit. and the William A. Brady 
,,ir ti.n will have Its Broadway |>re- 

nii. •. it the IMavhousc AuRUat 10. The 
, V i- lasted from the French of Louis 
V. ii ■ ' bv Wilton Lackaye and Harry 
IV11! ^ ff 'tlrilihle. It was orlRlnally 

lilt In Boston last sjirlnR. .VmoiiR 
tii:: •• in the cast are Kenneth MacICenna, 
Kilw n .N'iiandcr and l.ion'1 Watts. 
' K.ii r Si iwyn’s jiroductlon of Sr,mr. 

Ihlu'i To ll’ft'i Almit will open In LonR 
Until h .tu-'ust 3, with Ashury Park and 
stiiiifcril to follow, before a premiere 

tl'i- Booth Tlieater AuRUst 13. The 
I’iim'ili te i .ist Includes Sylvia Field. Bich- 
iir 1 St. rl tiR, Knid Markey. Roltert Cuni- 
’I i ii;' M irjorle Wood. Beatrice More- 
imil Mark Smith. Kdward Uohins. Karl 
n , < icll Kern. Jay Murray, Joe 
1-u Kworth. Karl Van Vechten. B<a.th 
11; uni and Kdward Knopf. 

'Il l- .s', a iroman will l>e offered by L. 
1 iwren. e Web* r In Asbury Park Mon- 

iiik-lit for a week’s showlnR. It will 
ti; n be held until August 22, when It 
will be or.scnted for one perform.i mo 
ill Cr. it Neck. L. I., preliminary to a 
iireii.l re at the Little Theater the fol- 
; .wiiiR wfek. Blanche Yurka will be f<a- 
tuixl and the cast Includes Paul K.l'y, 
l;..i Martin, Charles Holton and ItoR^r 
i'lvor. 

S.im H. Harris. In association with 
!.e\vi> & Cordon, will sponsor The FnniUv 
I It. a comedy by Harry D«df, In 
Suinfi rd August 6. The piece will be 
|.iav d in Atlantic City the following 
w.ek ;ind open at the Gaiety Theater In 
NVw \ork .August 17. In the cast are 
W. ilt. r Wilshn. Ruth Nugent, Clare 
\V...Hlli«ry, Harold Elliott. Theodore 
\Vr..-tiii.in. Knid tiray and Lillian Gar¬ 
rick. S.iin Forrest has been directing re- 
hc.irs.-ils. 

/>■ ki. a comedy by Zelda Sears, which 
i',. ,l an engagement In Philadelphia 
..11'.v in the year, wUl reop'-n In New 
1.. ii'lcn A igust 7. After two perform- 
.I’l.-v it will come In for a Broadway 
!-• .. r e at the Cort Theater b.RinninR 
Au >l 11. L. C. Wl!*w. ll will offer the 
i.: wiiich has Incidental music by 
H.ir. M I.' . y, for the American I’roduc- 
iiig I■■.inii.;ny. and the cast will Include 
il-.'rLf .M u F.nrl.ine, as the featured 
puiytr, and Louise G.Tlloway, Charles 
r'.w Claik. Lucille Sears, Edgar Nelson. 
Ur,-. la Jhlsworth. Viola Gillette. Marion 
H.uliip, J.'.in Davenport S* ymour, Peggy 
Mi.or. , M..rgaret Walker, Gayle Mays and 
I'l :nk Sinne. 

Pam l...w< nfeld. owner of several thea- 
t.-rs in Brooklyn and Newark, will sixinsor 

o/ Vonr FriciMls, a play written 
by L uis Fischer and staged by Mark 
Lmu. r. which is scheduled to open at 
the Hopkin.^on Theater In Brooklyn 
Augu.'t -4. A week In Newark will fol¬ 
low pi. liinlnary to a Broadway showing. 
. Kiii hiiitttd April, which It>K-aIie Stew¬ 
art will offer at the Morosco Theater 
Aucu.>^t 24. is prognssing In rehearsal 
under direction of John Hayden. In the 
ca.'t are Helen Gahagan, Elisabeth Ris- 
don. Alison Sklpworth, Merle Maddern, 
Hugh Huntley, Herbert Yost, Gilbert 
D ughi.s, John Ravold, Adelina Roattmo 
and i'iiyllls Joyce. 

I'liv.ij B. lasco has started rehears.als 
ef ».;it«rv jtuich. a new play by Willard 
Ma k based on a story by John A. 
M rcso. Mack has the leading role and 
th*. rnpany Includes John Miltern, Sid- 
f.y Tohr. Albert Gran. John Harrington, 
l;.il)'ti SipiM-rly, George MacQuarrie, 
Gli.irles McCarthy, Thomas Meegan, 
t'!..c;. s Moran, Catherine Dale Owen. 
.\nnie Ma.k Berlein and Beatrice Ban- 
).ud Ma. k. The production will open a 
^li'.rt i _.<t tour In Asbury Park the week 
<f .iiicu'.t 2 4. New York will see the 
I'-.y . ; ly In Scptcinbi'r. 

A. H. Woods has several plays under 
"•ly. nil of which will try out In As- 
I'Uiy I'.irk. The Fire o'Cloek Van Is 

■■• k d f,,r August 10. 11 and 12. Tl.r 
I f>.r August 2'*, 21 and 22. Dinna 

*'/ til- Mitvita for August 31, Sept. mb*T 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
JfumSer of eontecutivo porformanooo up to 

and including Saturday, Augnat 1 

IN NEW YORK 
PtAV. OPCNINS NO. OF 

DATE. PERFO. 
V'lr a Irish Booe.May ’.’2... •l.Sii'.i 
A. ina ..f th.. N... u .s.-a, .Apr. 20.1JI> 
KriJi* R. tir o. The.\l,y if..S>.> 

' »' '«r and Cleopatra.\Iir. 13.12s 
i'. ore Tnder the Elma.Nor. U.S2.'i 

♦'•“r. Thr.Mar. 10.1.'.3 
■"-1 Had Woman, A.June 22.4H 
■T.^a. The. Xpr. 2S.Ill 

^»t Sol.. .oAo 
h'.'li. r Kitty Kelly.J.ino 18. i« 
'l..rnitn After. Th.>.July 27. H 
•' .r .^ut. Iiie.A|.r. 27.112 

.Jiiii.. 1.72 
Nrln< Fever.Aug. S.— 
* T Kn.'W What Th.y 

.N„t. 24.203 
" »1 1‘rlre lilury.Sep. H..Th»1 
■" :.nt Women Po.July 20.P’. 
"hlie tat(.>..\„T. .1.7ij 
"1.lie Collar.  23.18.’. 

•fb-atsl August 1. 

IN CHICAGO 
JiiIt 5.. .. 3il 
Apr. 12.. 
r.4). «N» 

Mny 24.. .. 1»0 
July 13.. .. 27 

The Billboard 

REMARKABLE REMARKS 

“Child actre.sses never get a chance 
trt be known for what they really can 
<lo. Everybofly parses them by with 
'Isn’t she cute?’ or ’What a dear littl*- 
girl!’ ”—Ororpina Tildrn. 

"I am .a firm believer In the Old 
saying, ’There Is always room at the 
top.’"—Kilrrti Glane, 

“It seems to me our kinship with 
monkeys is prove,l by our sense of 
humor."—U’ioiiir I.fphtnrr. 

"If you fe-1 -ni>t rior to 'he part 
voii ar.. phiving a'ld suiierlor to th'- 
aii.lierf <• let..re wliich ynu are ai> 
P aiirig yiiiir i>. rforinancp Is bound 
to Cliff,.r.’’—Ceinpr ArlisH. 

“Tlw road is prosperous and hunerv 
f If .shows, hi.'t we believe they wi.l 
l.uve to be I |. .,tt”—niile Pi'dltp. 

"Th- re is enorTlous sct.pe for Im- 
orovenierit so far as the vocal ond of 

,i,< art Is concerned."—ArtfoLi- 
tHr I’l rrp, 

’’.ViuiTlca l.s artistic; Europe Is ma- 
t.rlalistic. America Isn't ready t.> 
give her art to Kurop«g-Ypit on the 
other hand It Is tife we realir,. d th.nt 
Europe has very little now In the w.nv 
of art to give to America.”—Morris 
(Jrst, ' 

".\ producer should make no at¬ 
tempt to find otjt wh.nt the puhliy 
likes, but sl'fiuld rather s.'ek to d.^ 
termine what It Is going to like."— 
I.t-e fHiuiiirt, 

"The real artist today Is the casting 
and arti.stlc director.” — William .4. 
Hrady. 

A London Letter 
Trriting of fh» Legitimate 

By "COCKAIGNE”_ 

Registration of Managers London. .luly 17.—The Bin for the 
Registration of Touring Managers Is 
tiow well on the way to becoming 

a law. 
.Vltho by no means as stringent as may 

b*. deslretl by certain bodies, it Is a 
tiiuniph for the assiduotis agitation of 
those who seek the well-being of the 
profession as a whole, and it i.4 worthy I of note that this agitation, at first re- 
.-•ented by resid. nt and touring men alike, 
now has the backing of tlie whole theat- 
rieal world—or at least of all the men 

Luis AIbcrni Played 
120 Roles in Three Years 

New York, Aug. 1.—Luis Alberni, 
who acts the part of the oratorical 
Frenchman in IV’Aat Price GloryT at 
the Plymouth Theater, says that in 
hl.s first three years on the stag. . 
appearing in repertoire in Barcelona 
Spain, he learned and played a tot.U 
of 120 roles. In contrast to the rec¬ 
ord. his first three years on tli. 
American stage were devoted to one 
rtde. the intoxicated tenor in Tirin 
Reds. Since then he has played a 
wide assortment of Italians, French¬ 
men, Mexicans and Canucks, but 
nevtr a Spaniard. 

of substance and re.sponsibility. ——————————————— 

The Slope, has stressed the need of such ^rndenf Rpoerfoirp TheAfPf 
legislation for years and more recently ivcperioire 1 nearer ^ 

the Actors’ Association forcefully pmpa- Planned by Mastcc Institute 
gated the idea. These two institutions of 
the English theater are primarily re- .«• i 4 44*^4 
-r.onsible for the bringing to a practical New York, Aug. 1.—A student reper- 
point this legislation. Practical wofk- toire theater is planned as one of the new 
ing will show any weakne.sses of the features of n. xt year’s program by the 
measure, but all sections of the profes- Master Institute of T’nlt.*d .\rts. under 
s!cn are to he c-cgigratnlated on the happy the directorship of Ivan I.azari'ff, for- 
h - ue to which the matter has now been merly of the Moscow Art Tluater and of 
brought. the Maxim Gorki Studio in Moscow. The Grst. • brought. the Maxim Gorki Studio in Moscow. The 

".\ producer should make no at- Birmingham’s Rroertory experimental theater will give the stn- 
tempt to find out what the puhlirf “ v, w o i, dents the full rr)Utine of theatrical work, 
likes, but should rather seek to d.' A new Pjay by Elizabeth HaKer wni accompanied by constant protluctions 
termine what It Is going to like."— seen at Sir HarGe Jackson s Birm g- a varied repertoire. In close asso- 
I.t-e Shiihirt. ham Repertory elation with tho work of the dramatic 

"The rent artist today Is the casting riVt’^’Kden VlillI^tts^Ncf will be rl pre'- department will he the classes In cos- 
and arti.stlc director.” — William .4. rnnr’s L'ooru scenic design under Raymond 
Rrndy. rstraw-sVA^Vfii an'd^r^ ^ovey. American artist and Robert Van 
__ ks will Ibsen’s Rosmrrsholme. Other Ro.sen, Ru.ss an scene designer: whUe a 

TZ rrm TTTT TT plays tor the coming season have not yet course in diet on will be_ conducted by 
1 and 2, and Aff Dressed Up tor Septem- L ' chosen Frances Bnindage. who has been asso- 
ber 3. 4 and 5. q-jjg support accorded b. the Civic So- ciat-d with the Neighborhood Playhouse. 

A dozen or more other dramatic offer- (>j,itv has cau*.'ed the Brum townsfolk to 
Ings are In the process of rehearsals or to th» value of B V. J.’s wtirk ■ i* ¥ ♦ 
preparation but no definite dates have j ‘^i^arn that a considerable and Margaret Anglin JoinS 
been announced for their op*ming. growing new public h.as been Fcen regu- AndcrSOn-MiltOn Scbool 

A dozen or more other dramatic offer¬ 
ings are In the process of rehearsals or ingB are lu ine process oi i envui sais ur ^ value of B. V. J. S worn 
preparation but no definite dates have j i,.arn that a considerable and 
been announced for their op*ming. growing new public has been seen regu- 

n -T- xxr • XT TX larly in the little playhouse during the 
Benavente To Write New Drama past season. 

For International Playhouse Renaissance Tbeatei 
New York. Aug. 1.-Margaret Anglin 

Renaissance Tbeatei has Joined the advisory council of the 

Further to their Fletcher Tercenfenarv newly formed John Murray Anderson- 
M^hrltion Alico Fredman and J. T. Robert Milton School of the Theater. New York, Aug. 1.—Jacinto Benavente. celebration. .Mice Fredman and L T. I^o^ct Milton School o' fbe Theater, 

noted Spanish playwright, is to write a Grein, directors of the Renaissance Thea- which Is fo open soon in the new Park 
new drama especially for the Interna- ter. are to present a Avenue Theater Building on East 58th 
tlonal Plavhouse, according to advices author. This piece will be Tfie B iW street. The aim of the scho.iI is to turn 
from Irma Kraft executive director of Goose Chase, and, as with The Maid a out graduates who will have received 
this newlv formed organization, who is Tranedy and Pole a ^t/c and Have a every possible aid toward their under- 

abroad negotiating for plays to be pre- 

vlew'^wlth^ MDr^"kra^r*^who**^ro'ticht*^'a revival. *it Includes Sybil Thorn- directors oif t#te in.s'tirntlon are lining up 
woven armind "-^^ «like. Marda Vanne. Isabel Jeans. Baliol an advisory board of prominent men and 

'rauC" is said to L Holloway. lon Swinley. Wilfrid Walter, women of the theater. Temporary offices 
Hared that ?he orlv v av to get the Byford and others, so the R^als- have been op. ned at 12!» East 58th street 
clared that the only way to get tne Theater should maintain Its policy 
drama she was afB r was to create it to ^ jjjgtrionlc treats to Its g /-.• 
meet her need.s. The manu^ript Is ex- gub^eribers. PlayS for Chicago 
peeled to ready within the next four pt,ring the next few months a most ' _ 
months and Benavente will probably notable selection of classic revivals Is , r, • 
come to N»w York to produce his play promDed Mrs. Aphra Behn's The Km- Phlcago, Aug. 3.—Bulletins are begln- 
for the International Playhouse. peror 0/ the Jfoon. Wvcherley’s The Plata " ng to come out and herald coming Loop 

r>rvii«n’« non Sehaa- attractions. Raymond HItehcock, In 
T' !• t TM ftrortwoVo Wpbster’s f'ennee for TTushonda. will rt>me to th« 
English Plavcrs Coming tZZ’ Wh^P^ nVyil ^h^ disputed shake- Theater August Ifi; The T.ndy Next 

FVeersh^ Mas- Boor will be held there until then. 
For Crooked Friday *\r/trtur Middleton’s Ptynette. a new operetta, will open Rep- 
- terAber fi In the Apollo Theater, and Rd 

New York. Aug. 1.—Dennis Neilson Ftistirard Hoc, by Jonson. ^]j2!Jig%be^te^‘s ntVmbel^ 6 
Terry and his wife, Mary OlyTin, are chapman and Martson. are representative Thcatir S ptember 6. 
coming over from England this month works of British drama of other days to .. u - 
to appear In Crooked Friday, the English be revived. Continental drama Is equally - , — . *4 
plav bv Monckton Hoffe which the Shu- widely represented with Beaumarchais has arranged to present nr sire Under the 
berts will produce early this fall. Dennis te Mariape do Fioaro. Mollere’s L’Avare. FUvs for the Reandean management. And 
NfllJ»OTi T»’rry a Tnfmh<»r of famous Calderon’s hci rorioH Ifi ^at a all tho o N**ni news from Ix^ndon 
Terry family, being a son of Fred Terry, Goldoni’s La Bnrufff* Chiozzottc and Town at present. 

Madach’s .1= Ember Tragedinja. * pD-fo 

Wife, Frank Cellier will produce. standing of the requirements of a fine 
A strong company has be^n engaged technical equipment, and to this end the 

for this revival. It includes Sybil Thorn- c)irectors of the ins’^titution are lining up 

Plays for Chicago 

rhicago. Aug. 3.—Bulletins are begln- 

Dramatic Notes A Sberidin at tb« Haymarlet 

A Fijffo 

Several well-known names are Inleiided 
In the list of victims of an unsound man- 

. , The whirligig of time agement which w.as to have put on a "big 
Morris Oest. who is wending Ms way another of its *lary ^evne. Londrm Lannhs. in Edlnbiirgh next 

toward Salzburg. Austria, for the pre- Sheridan the oppo^rtunity of P*‘Y,"lfKS week prior to a London production. It 
miere of The .Miracle there under the di- part on the M est End stage in a r|ay py report, d that a big ca«t had b.'cn 
reotlon of Max Reinhardt, left Paris last a modern writer whic h has been .secured thru an a^enc v. riifford Sevier 
week for a brief sojourn In Veni<.e, to the cla.ssic * was commission, d' to do the book and 
where he will visit Gabriel d’Annunzlo. dan’s ancestor, Richard Brensloy bheri- pblHp Braham the music. Nelson Keys 
p.et and plaj-wrlght. at his home on Lake dan. --ax xrota in "as engag.d to app. ar and gave four 
Garda. Gesi will arrive at the Salzburg Ir weeks’ proiluctlon work. 
Fcatlval August 12. When suspicions were aroused Violet 

MLwliVA was r>.mzel. who apparently 
Miss Sherld.in ‘"I'l tor this venture. wr..te 

was responsible 
to inform the 30 

she could give 

.4 in.u... proprietors time no one m tne i 

Broadway production In the fall will be Anoiber O’Neill Phy 
Puppp Love for Ann Nichols, . ^ _ .nnnounced 

Donald Gallaher, producer of The L.mdon and in a recent issue of The 
Gorilla, and John Me»>han. who went RUihoard a correspondent stated that 
abroad to suiH-rvlse ^ Its pr^uctlon In certain plays had been well receiv.’d here 

has been connected wun tne stage. substantial.d and the prof*.s.sion ami 
Z_„.k4- Pit* Ibe theatrical press are asking how the 
Another O iNeni i uy agents came to act in this matter without 

I see that it h.as been announced that complete verification of the lady’s flnan- 
varlons O’Neill plays have been done in cial standing. 

Brevities 

Eva Moore’s run of Mary, Mary, Quite 

cede the Broadway showing. 

A. TI. Woods has bought nn as 
nnnam.d play bv Edgar Allan Woolf 
production tills fall. 

as the doughboy 
O. B. Cochran made the first 

- .‘.r f,.ll,4« in.- thu' nil n'itli liilntn in the lespie for the nutumn. They propose to 
Is Eat Sot has been adapted by Jay ,|,jp p.,pt „f K„i,,ri-or Jonc.* and also of bring to th.' Lelci-sier S.iuare house the 

Kaye and Burr Cook to ajm-ar in story ",.t. .l ine T/c.- //oirv -Apr. but thes^ Am. rli.in musi.-al success. Mtrrruorif 
form in a »M»ok to be publMied by G. 1’. 'ho‘,;." ere doom. d to” f.allure. whicli. will be^given a 
I’ulnam, Inc. " Now 1 learn that H. M. Harwood will 

put tlic Negro piece on at the .Vmb.xs- 
.1.4_...111 SK.X 

Iirovincial trial run before transportation 
to town. 

Cobra will be presented by the Daniel 
Peggy O’Neil, now In London, will sadors and that C.llpin will .again play the ^ ''p-* 
Ing over a new play and do it on role of the megalomaniac Smoke. And Ma>er Companj at the GarricR. trances 

Broadway this (all. as 1 have previously told, Basil Dean (Continued on page 59) 
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HAMILTON SHOW 
HAS BLOWDOWN 

TENT 

Tornado Strikes North Carolina City Juti 
Btfort Night Ptrformaiicr, Tearing Tent 

Into Shredi—Performers and Work 
iiigmen Have Narrow Escapes— 

Cotnpant Has Four-Day 
Layoff 

Billy Hnmlllon wrlten that the Hamil- 
ton I’layiTH, a tlramutic tdiow, liapiMneil 
to b«‘ In tho path of a tornado which 
Ktruok Marshvillo, N. C., Monday jifttr- 
iiiton, July 20, about 6 it.m. KverythitiK 
wii.-t In rradinoH.v for tho night porfnrni- 
aiKT, when, without warning, a tornado 
struck tho ntngc end of their large dra¬ 
matic end tent, snapping the ro|a s as tho 
they had been sewing threads, breaking 
Itolcs, stage rigging, and leaving the tmt 
ill a mass of shreda Fortunately no one 
was seriously hurt One of the canvas- 
men was knocked unconscious for a mo¬ 
ment. Only the workingmen and a few of 
the performers were in the tent at the 
t'me. 

(Meo Hamilton, the leading lady with 
the company, must bear a charmed life, 
ao she was on the stage when the wind 
entue. And no one can explain how she 
escaped, but after the tent was down she 
crawled out from uniler broken poles and 
rifiped canvas wringing wet but with all 
the calmness of an exiH-rlenced trouper 

I,«afer when Mr*. Hamilton came on the 
lot the company "viewed the remains" and 

•iw th* re was nothing that could be done 
iliat n ght. eo the entire company paid a 
\isit to tiio Milt Tolbert show, playing 20 
miles away. A holiday and vacation for 
I he p<-rformers and musicians was de¬ 
clared, and for four days visiting was in 
dulged in, the show opening on Fr‘day 
night to a capacity house, remaining over 
in Marchvllle for the following week 
playing to good business nightly. Durim: 
the remainder of the stay two other tor¬ 
nadoes hit the town, but were too h gh 
to do a great deal of damage to the tent. 
Other parts of the fown suffered consid¬ 
erably. but the tent remained standing. 

Lewis Stock Company 

Kansas City, Mo.. July so—The local 
office of The BUlboartt is In receipt of 

, • j • VT c • report* of the Wm. F. 
Received in Nova Scotia I-cwis stock company fmm Kim Crek 

j It is showing this week, 
i di „ I <4 t T> ¥ I This company Is again In Its old terrltorv. 

Charlottetown. P. E. L. Can . July 3r— where every man. woman and child 
A large and attentive and cnee greeted knows the show and looks forward to Its 
the dramatic presentation In four acts, coming as the big event of the v.-ar. 
comprising U scenes of Harriet Beecher Business has been good with the company 

; Stowe 8 Immortal novel, facie Tom'* and with the hills nresented. Thr V,,. 
: Prince Kdward Theater last mo.ifrd CfiiW, Nut Tonight. Drnrir; Mu 

night. The p ay was as nearly as p-s- B’o.K/crtuj; Boy, Lieteixinn In. The hemt 
'/ Bible In a work of such tremendous scope and thr IVoa^ia and Cheating Ilnnhar.i’n 

a faithful representation of the novel, can count on a crowded tent. The fol- 
Bits of humor Interjected here and there lowing is the executive staff for Mr. 
served to lighten the tragic side of the Lewis; Wm. P. Lsiwis. owner and man- 
play. predominant thruout. The antics ager; J. H. Pearson, advance representa- 
of Topsy turned the audience from tears tive; R. R. Derringer, stage director; 
to uproarious laughter. Lloyd Jennings, mechanician; Rob« rt 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
GEORGE PIDOrNGTON 

fCommunicationt to ?5-?7 Opera Place. Cincignati, O.) 

THREE REASONS FOR SWAIN’S 
POPULARITY TOM’S COMEDIANS AT DAHON 

Has Two-Wcek Stand During Evolution Trial—Large Crowds 
Attendance—Visited by Many Celebrities 

SCOTTSBORO, ALA., Julj’ 30.—Tom’s Comedians, managed by Tom Saunderc, 

are playing here this week to good business. They came here from Dayton, 
Tenn., where the show played a two weeks* engagement during the b‘g evolu¬ 

tion trial. Large crowds were in attendance at all times. During the day all mem¬ 
bers attended the trial proceedings and at night moat of the celebrities were at 

the show. 
Among the guests were the late William 

" d‘REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. 
Malone, Arthur Hays, and most of the - 
newspaper representatives, including orie Kansas City. Julv 30—Carolyn Wol- 
from London, Kng. l-jidy Duff (.ordon daughter of Mr*. E. I* Paul, who 

B. Patterson and wife, Frank Davidson, h. O. Wilkinson and wife and' F. B. 
A1 Shaw’, pianist; Jennings Johnson. Wilkinson joined the Ackley-Leigh Come- 
Louis Bartoluzzi, and a working crew of dians in Mount Pleasant, Tex., recentU 
three men. The show carries a three-p=ece They were placed bv the Feist Theatrical 
jazz orchestra. Exchange of this city. 

There are five autos on the show and Fred Moore and wife. Anna Spellman, 
pood times are had every Sunday when were placed on the L. D. Bruiik ShiAV 
driving to the next stand. The show will last week by the Feist exchange, 
play Florida this winter. AH are planning Harry Goldei and wife. Pearl Wilson, 
to build homes while there, while thof« left K. C. the latter part of July to join 
already owning homes are building more the Harley Sadler Comedians in Amarillo, 
and 'mproving other property. House Tex. 
plans and blue prints are very much in Schnitz Seymoure, owner of the Mid- 
evldence around the big tent. The com- night Follies, and ^ss Marlowe left here 
pany is heading south from here. the last of July for Denver, Col., where 

Miss Marlowe will produce the chorus 
for the Frank Milton Show in the Rlvoli 

Ricton Show Closes Theater. ixition onow \..ioses Vagges. Milo and Alice, well-known 

feature free acts at parks, celebrations 
and fairs, left here today for Texas, 

^ where they will be associated with the 
Tu*** Harris Comedy Company and also be tlie 

lome feature attraction at fairs In that section 
tnisy of country. 

T. “ Ed Sherwood, well-known playwright, 
icton iiag just- advised tlie local office of The 
* Billboard that he and his wife closed with 

the Nevius-Tanner Company July 18. 
Mrs. Sherwood was going out of the tent 
and fell, suffering a badly sprained 
ankle, and is now at her home in Nora _- -„ — . .. . 

.. Springs. la., awaiting recovery. Mr. Eva, is especially worthy of notice. The 
Sherwood expects to take an engagement vaudeville between acts, consisting of 
north for the winter, he stated, and will dances, songs and jokes, was especially 
personally superintend the producing of good and warmly applauded, 
some of nls feature plays with the com- The company did not get Into town 
pany. until 6:45 p.m., as the bn.at was late. 

The company has been making most all 
the trips by boat lately. It Is the In¬ 
tention of the management after doing 
all the towns of Nova Scotia to make 

one. the move into St. John, N. B.. and tour 
bas the island for the month of August. They 

in will go back by way of Halifax. N. S., 
into that territory for the njonth of Sep- 

u'ould be a fitting title for thit picture, 
as they are, from left t6 right, Bernice 
Remington, prima donna; Jewel right, 
comedienne, and Flo Harrison, the charm¬ 
ing leading ladg. all featured with the 
It'. I. Swain Show. 

course, two weeks’ notice was given, hut 
still every one really hated to leave. 
Some actually, had tears in their c, __ 
when it came time to part. All the sliow 
property was stored at Belmont, Ky., a 
busy little village, while our engagement 
war going on. Ricton has been making 
a few flying visits to Cincy and we 
imagined something was going on. Soon 
we found out that he had purchased the 
Sheridan Hotel at 23 East Eighth street, 
a 40-room ho.stelry, and he had to take 
immediate possession. It was in this 
house that Thomas Buchanan R. ade 
wrote that never-to-be-forgotten poem, Chicago, July 30.—O. H. Johnstone, 
t^hcridan’a Ride. Witli one or two ex- of the American Tlieatrical Agency, 
ceptions everybody hits signed for next returned from a three weeks’ trip 
season.’’ Michigan and Wisconsin with his son, -— - . .. ....... .. _. .. ... ... « . 

During his absence Helen tember, as that is the big month up here, theater at Eighth and Washington street 
Staniland. of the same agency, placed the The Mason Bros.' Company has added week. The Taylor Players came her 
following people: Mr. and Mrs. Jack one more motor truck and another pas- fiom I>)gan, lltali, where they have b^ 
Dunbar with Frank King’s Comedians; senger bus for the people, as putting out phiylug for the past few week.x. ’Ti' 

_ , Ali*e Holcomb and Mrs. the extra parade take* more people and company plays full-length royalty play 
with the Frank Winninger parade stun, such as papier mache figures Interspersed with vaiidevine numh< r 

, —J—..c-;-,-- - —■..... i iaveiB, Charles Hendricks and Tommy and walking dummies. The company now They carry a full acting cast and the 
he closed with the company recently alter Hanlon with the Willard Jarvis vaude- has 45 people. own orchestra. Taylor and his cuiiipaii 
having been with it since opening at ville act: Harry Bodle, Virginia Perry. -- - -- 
Bowdoln, Ga., March 16. He will go to Conley. May Hey. Rubee Raymond, 
his home in Lawrenceville, V'a., remain- Arthur Bertram and Roy Hillard with 
Ing there for an indelinite period to the John Winninger Players: Florence 

/ni.,4 \ e- 4 . 1 J .1 with the Ed Williams Stock Com- 
Shirley (Piute) Carter rejoined the pany: Teddv Armond. Bert Buckingham 

show last week, having been in a hospital and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Streeter with tlie 
at Peonisburg, \ a., where h** underwent obrecht Sisters’ Stock Company: Alney 
a minor operation. The De Luxe Enter- Alba, Oscar Prather and Leila Hill witli 
tamers, the orchestra of the company, the Eskell Gifford Stock Company, 
are playing quite a few dances after the 
■shows. They played quite a big affair U„4J Ui¥irL:f¥e Plivorc 
at ChrlsUnsburg, Va.. with satisfactory PUa MaWKIHS 1 layers 
results. The personnel of tlie orcliestia : - 

"’^bster. paoli. Ind.. August 1.—The Bud 
banjo, Ike Norman, sax., Shirley Carter, Hawkins Players are in their 16th week, 

with bu.«iness rea.sonably good. The per- 
The played to a v< ry good husi- mjppei; Rud l. Hawkins, owner and co- 

ness in Narrows, Va., Kersey report.^. median: Dorothy Dean Hall, ingenue 

Johnstone Bookings 

Pat Barrett. 

Kersey Leaves Norman-White 
I ¥ir ¥¥ ¥j- - - . Ricklie Boas, 
.loe W. H. Kersey, press agent for the Holcomb 
orman White Players, informs tliat piavers: 

Hazel Cass Players 

Joe Baird’s Comedians 

Tacoma, Wash., Augu.st 1.—Coming to 
the Tacoma Theater tonight, .loe Baird’s 
Com^ians will open an engagement of 
comedy-drama repertoire. The troui>e has 
been playing in a number <>f the larger 
cities and has proved a favorite comlcna- 
tion. It is composed of actors of proved 
ability who will strive to please the 
theatergoers in Tacoma. The first bill Is 
Marion Gray, a melodrama in‘xed with 
comedy that g*ves the company every 
opportunity to show its worth. Be tween 
the acts there will be vaudeville offerings 
by the company. The full Tacoma Thea¬ 
ter orchestra will appear at each per¬ 
formance. 
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THE WORLD’S CHAMPION 
CROSS WORDS in ibf “Honest to Goodness’’ Pickjge 

with the “Peppy’’ BALLYS. It is increasing thousands 
of Bank Rolls every day. Every mail brings us many 

letters from customers who tell us they have never teen 
its equal. It’s the greatest dime coaxer ever marketed. 

The title is timely, the candy is delicious and the 

BALLYS are immense. 

In addition to our regular line of MONEY-GET¬ 

TING BALLYS we give you ONE BIG SUPER SPE¬ 

CIAL WITH EVERY CASE OF 250 PACKAGES. 

Don’t forget. WE PREPAY THE EXPRESS. Think 

of this saving *on the season. 

100% SERVICE AND SATISFACTION 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 

REMEMBER WE PREPAY EXPRESS 

60RD0N-H0WARD COMPANY 
717-19 Wyandotte Street 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Amsden Players at Resorts 

Elgin. Ill.. Aur. 1 —The Amsden Play¬ 
ers are now in the resort section of 
Northern Illinois. They were at Har¬ 
vard. Ill., laat week, this week at the 
summer resort near here. AlRonouIn, with 
nest week booked at Dundee, five mih-s 
north A1 Murray, cjoniedian. and Flor¬ 
ence Williams, sinRer, are with the com¬ 
pany. 

KARl F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EX(^NANQC. CAYETY THEATRE 

BL06.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WANTED QUICK 
Till, jmin* Leadins Man with 8p*eUltl*t. Stork, 
iwn a »rek. Kanaaa. Rr|>ertolre later. Jean 
Kirkland -nl IVe Batrd. wire. 

HAVE ENGAGEMENTS FOR M PEOPLE 
Ttll ill Send photM. 

WANTED 
Mad rerfonsen. Bob E. Cnnnlniliati write Ori¬ 
ental Fuye U here. J. C. METWIKB. Tltuatllle. Hi 

Wanted Quick 
t.) Lraiins Min ind Comidlin who doubW Band. 
Thr>a-niiM ind week Hindi under rinvaa. Goins 

^t III be ible lo loin on wire. Nami loweat 
'c'v Tiiketi If 1 know you. MELVILI.K A KING, 

Hr'njar, |.«i. 

WANTED 
I’ tri.t. Team for few Parti and Spe iilllii. SMiilril 
rr.'rrnd People all llnei write or wire. Pay them, 

.landi Stitt til. ise and lalarir, firtt J.dn 
"Irr IlK.VDLET BROS.' COMEniANS. MrLeina- 

r llllnuii. 

WANTED QUICK 
BIU.ir KORTNKRS COMEPIANS—Oeneril Bual- 

Man. must douhli Jiu Orrhrsin. Other uaelul 
h-eple write. Alio Wuektni Man who drteef Ford 
irurk. tVrek itindt. Lons season loutb. Join on 
• rr Oratettr, Ark., wrrk AuiU't S; CasiTllle. Mo., 
•"k tujust 10. WALLT OOttnWIX. Maiuser. 

Sensational Greus Thrills, Narrati?e, History, AdTenlure 

The Great Circus Book 

OLD WAGON SHOW DAYS ^ 
By GIL ROBINSON 

Introductory note by the Hon. William H. Taft \®»/' 

A simple narrative of romantically heroic adventures in the /.»• 
development of the circus by one of America’s most famous 
pioneers of the show business—Gil Robinson—son and partner 
of John Robinson, the founder of the John Robinson Circus > 
and Menagerie. Established In 1824, the John Robinson Cir- 
rii« wnnn heenmM throiiarhoiit the land: mnnv of the .w o ^ VU9 DSJtJis vcvcaiiiv acsiss^u visa v/u^isv/u v viiv icaiivt, vra uiaw ^ 
special features now common property of every circus ^ * o v* 
originated with John Robinson, whose name became a 
household word for amusement.romance and adventure /j/ « ’ 

THE BtLLBOABD—'Old WicoB Show Diyi' li • viluibli edition e 
t» the hlalory ol the eirrai. It li. il ■ note on the ontalde of the ^ .-V' 
roeer modratb itiui. 'i ilBple oimtlve of rotnintlriHy herole id- ^ v 
vrnturii In tho development of tho eirnii by toe of Aaertci'i most e 
fimoui ptooeen of tho ihow builnoM’.'* ^ 

BROCKWELL PUB. CO. Cin’li. . ! 

CUnUf DDIMTIMP type and block work 
onUW rnlli I IPIu 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO., 

Wanted, Actors and Musicians 
For "SIEGE OF THE AI,.tMO '. new ihow oprnini mon. A proton iiineM. W.4XT full-irtin* mm- 
panjT. Inrliidlnc Blue Shirt Lrad, |ix>d Blarkfare. Inairnue Oeneril Buiineti Man. etc. Tent draiiiailc 
tiuck ifauw. Fooplo rido in luloi. Profcrcoce to r. ^.le iloubllng Orrheitri or SperUltlet. Write fully. 

JACK HOSKINS. Coatis Hiuto. Kinsai City. MiiMurl. 

. J Boyd B. Trousdale Wants enr.tMZKD rep co.. for stork in Kansas i’ITT 
'll>."'OI KI Ptrrrtor with sripla. Pioide ill line, 
•rile 'lANACEIl ORANH TUE.kTRE. (hij Wilnut 
^ K.in.at City, Mli'uuri. 

WANTED 
GOOD REP. SHOW that can go iirong 
lor week. Some Musical Stock. New 

ihejire. Capacity. 1,050. Drawing. 50.- 

000. Write, giving open time. 

M.KJESTIC THEATRE. Abilene. Texas. 

Foe 5 Cifcuil Stock Companies (all in Iowa). People in all lines. Directors. Managers 

who can act. 5 teal Piano Players. Two companies open Sept. 6. three other com¬ 
panies open Sept. I). Wanted for Permanent Stock. Pttneess Theatre, Ft. Dodge. la. 
(2 bills a week): Ingenue Leading Woman, good Comedian. People in otbtt lines. 

Opens Sept. 11. Send photos and programs. Address 

BOYD B. TROUSDALE. Grand Hotel. Cedar Rapids. la. 

''VrKI>—Allan mil kluslrlina nf rsperlenie. Muai 
|>e it< miera Gen. Bu:. Team ikmhllns ori li. or (ea- 
V i 't lalllea. riiirirtrr Wnman who douhlei or. h. 
'•■'Iln. Sat.. Peilure Drummer. Orili. Leader lii- 

I’lan.v Daiue iftir almw nriy nlttht. !•e«l|le 
'"lafi l notify. Tliii show wurka year roiinil No 

silarlfa. but jou cet ill nmtriet lalli lor 
II. kfti anywhere on bissase liweki. Playiil last 
'eir Hith only two kitliK atanils. Truel. rat and 
u'^r " lUloi. I pay all. t'lrry 9 iwepli. 
•ri. Aeent who will work Kill lime men; no 
'Ol. I. the larsrat dramatic aln.wr liv the Xi.rlliweat. 

‘ 'li.wilrlng; plenty eipital. Pay for what we 
•• ert aomethlni (or our rouncy. Tuu 

• lellier the eoodi. No loal nlihti. Ktite 
'**'*■ •■•you I'tn and Wflll do. Bi ready lo Join 
p BelmriiU now NEWTON. 
P'*HiREE 4 HOLLAND. Mott. North OakMs. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to Your Order inO 000 for 
I MNY OSE WORDING-ONE COLOR  IWWpWW iwi 

KoystonoTickotCo., sh?mokA. *15— 
CASH WITH ORDER -N, C. O. O. 10,000 for $4.50; 20.000 for tT.SO; 50,000 f«r $10.00 

100 ONE-SHEETS, $5 
mo Half-Sheeti, 13,50. ROB SHOW PRINT. Ciele- 
tun. .Mi.hlitan. 

CHRONICLE PHINTIM6 C0.^"*r*"- 
Prompt aarrin Ifodenti prlr«. Writ* for emiolet* 
Prlci LuC PrthUra to th* PrortMtoo ilni* 1S79. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
•lio. 112.00 Hr IIM. •II.N Mr LIM. 

8E0RGE F. •l■Bt. 
SiwitiMr 1* Cimmmiil Phetiirapklt C*., 

Oav«np*rt, Iwn. 

Show Printing 
Anythlnt up to 34x30 Inch ilM. block ar typ*. 

CURTISS. Cantlaantal. Okl*. 

Want Tom People 
Por all lines, now and winter sr-san. Mu.lrUiu dou- 
Mhix stjite preferred. HABIIOI NT'B I XCLB TOM 
' ABIN t’O. R..ute, Cayuxa, Inillani. 

Wanted Piano Player i’ .T in on wire If possihl, State If you play Parti. 
Aluat re.iil. fak* anil tranapnae. AVeek-stind Rep. un- 
•l.r raniaa. Slate aal.iry. IsufTee in.f .Art Smith, wire. 
A l.ltcM OLLIB HAillLTO.N. WelJon. N. C. 

WANTED 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

How would you like to be located in j 

city permanently with 52 weeks booked 

solid each year? Many former actors arc 
making from S80.00 lo $200.00 every 

week since coming into our fold. Thus far 
every professional man who has investi¬ 

gated our proposition has definitely decided 

to make this their life work. Billy Run¬ 

yan. Henry H. Taylor, Ftanklyn Rossiter. 

Alvin Fordyce ate just a few of the for¬ 

mer actors who arc averaging around the 

$150 00 per week mark. The two last 
named made over SI00.00 their very first 

week. Promotions are exceptionally rapid. 

Wi are establishing permanent branches in 

all of the latger cities, in which we will 

need District Managers and A“ikta'H 
Managers. Your future is only governed 
by your own ability. This opportunity is 

well worth investigating by anyone who is 

neat in appearance and can talk. To give 

yon an idea, crew managers, salesmen and 

agents arc cleaning up everywhrre with 
“Carryola’’. one of our items going ex¬ 

ceptionally strong just now. “Carrvola” 

is a portable phonograph that is carried 
as baggage. The popular low price, the 

beauiitul cabinet and construction and the 

wonderful tone sell this marvelous machine 

on sight. The finest quality and plavs all 
records at just about half the price which 

they are sold at in the stores. We want 

actors on our staff, as those already on 

our payrolls have proven go-getters. If 

you want to connect with a real worth¬ 
while concern, where your ability will put 

you over the top. write today to the 

RED CROSS MFG. CO.. MSB North 

First Siiect. St. Louit. Missouii. 

i 



ANTHONY A. McGLONE 

DRAMATIC STOCK ) 
By ALFRED S’ELSOS ^ 

Vocalistic Leading Man of W. V. Gavig^'s 

College Ptayecs 

Lewiston, Me., Aug. 1.—Anthony A. 
Mctjlonf. former Juvenile leading man of 
the Hhanalian Players, West Philadel¬ 
phia. Pa.. I.s winning fresh laurels a.« a 
dramatic leading man of the College 
Players. Altho only 25 McOlone has 
api)eared In a number of well-known 
hUieess«'8, Including The O’Brien Girl, 
lliKhlifu, Ronny and The Ginyham Girl. 

MeGlone’s voire is so plea.slng that 
S. C. Hurley, director of productions, 
cannot resist casting him In singing 
roles whenever practical. In Septeniber 
Mr. Mctilone Is due to open with the 
il.ne r»esmond I’layers In Philadelphia. 

McOlone’s popularity here was evi¬ 
denced n-cently when the Androscoggin 
Yacht Club of Wayne staged a reception 
and dance with McGlone as the guest of 
honor. 

> Princes Greene 

Frances Greene, who recently closed a 
professional engagement In New York In 
repertory at the Theater Uoutlne, Is also 
a member of the company. Miss Greene 
has served a long apprenticeship under 
such instnictors as Kmlly Krider Norris, 
Annie Firman Jack and other actressis 
of note, and has played In stock In Plilla- 
delphla and at the Theater Routine, New 
York. She is a Maine g'rl, having b*en 
born In Bath. Ksta Greene, sister of 
Frances. Is the talented comedienne. Fsta 
Is In her second season with the College 
Players and both sisters have splendid 
parts In all the presentations. 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y ) 

RICHARD MORGAN 

Payton Will Produce and Present His Own Tabloid Version of 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’ in Vaudeville 

New YORK, August 1.—Corse Payton and dramatic stock is synonymous, for 
It’s almost impossible to speak of one without a vision of the other. 

Some 30 years ago, Pat Casey had an oflice In Springfield and from that 
office fumiphed the talent that went into the making of specialty acts for what was 

called the Olio of Corse Payton's Rep. Shows, three in number en tour New England. 

Since that time Pat Casey has pro¬ 
gressed sufficiently far to become rec¬ 
ognized as the foremost booker and di¬ 
rector of vaudeville acts in the country, 

specializing for the Keith-Alboe Circuit- 
While Casey has been mounting the 

theatrical ladder and attaining fame and 
fortune, Cor.'ie Payton, with all the 
temperament of the natural-born actor, 
has been up and down with many and 
varied companies, for the moK part as 
directing manager and leading man t>f 
his own companies in various sections 
of the country, but largely in New 
York and especially Broeikiyn, where he , ■ -- - 
attained fame and spent several fortune.s Mr. ttalker’s company in Payton, 
as a promoter, producer and presenter Fields’ eulogy was ci\.n justifiable 
of dramatic rtock that has made his recognition by Thr Kvquirei- 
name famous thruout the theatrical In a four-column article under date of 
world. July 26. 

A stranger seeing Payton w th his „An Davis as “Yo San” 
military carriage striding along Broad- „ ** ban 
way or as leading man etvacting a heroic ” alker persuaded Ann Pavis to 
role in a drama, would visualize him break up her summer vacation long 
as a juvenile, but to those who know him enouch to come on and portray the role 
svell he Is a fast approach'ng the allotted Vo Pan. With the close of her en- 
three score and ten. Be that as It may, gagement here Miss Davis will entrain 
I’ayton continues as active as ever and for New York to go into rehearsal as 
i.s always in demand. leading woman for E. II. Sothern in a 

For the past two months he has been new play. The Advoente. to be produced 
supervising the building and painting of under the direction of David Belasco. 
scynery, supplemented by lighting ef¬ 
fects and props for a production and 
presentation of h's own conception of a 
tabloid version of jrncle Toni’s Cabin 
in eight scenes and 12 musical numbers, 
to run an hour and 15 minutes. In which 
‘ ayton will enact the role of Marks, the 
lawyer, and in the finale appear as 
Lincoln in a t>pectacle "Freeing of the 
Plaves”. 

The cast will Include several of the 
players that appeartd with Payton dur¬ 
ing the 15 years that he held forth In 
Brookl>-n. during which time he made an 
annual revival of Harriet B^'^echeg Stowe’s 
masterpiece, by popular demand of his 
patrons. 

Pat Casey hearing of Payton’s plan.>s 
sent for him and after listening to Cor.se 
decided to give the production his own 
p*r.sonal attention, with the restilt that 
he decided then and there to book the at¬ 
traction into Toronto, Can., for the week 
of August 15, thence Into Bo.ston, prelim- 

WILLIAM FIELDS’ EULOGY 

HURTIG « SEAMON 

S« Aside Their Phn* for Rotery Stock 

New York. Aug. 1.—Dick Klrshbaum. 
general representative for Hurtig & 
Seamon, Broadway theatrical producers, 
after Investigating the prospects for a 
prospective profitable circuit In Ohio for 
rotary stock companies, placed his find¬ 
ings before Messrs. Hurtig and Seamon. 

The firm had planned to organize com¬ 
panies headed by those who had ap¬ 
peared In the original productions btit 
KIrshbaum’s report on population, situa¬ 
tion of bouses, seating capacity and regu¬ 
lar prices of admission In the towns un- 

- Real Child of the Stage Who Has Mastered der consideration caused the firm to set 
Decided To Close Season and Then Re- Art That Now Enables Him To Direct. aside all plans along those lines, as It 

decided To Continue Until October 3 Stage and Enact Leading Roles in could not figure out any prospective 
profits for the artistic and realistic pm- 
ductlons and presentations 
planned for the organizations. There¬ 
fore the rotary stock plans have gone 
Into the discard. 

Stock Players Successful 
In Florida Ventures 

Son of Nellie Van Sickle, fotmer Lading 

Woman for the late Frank Mayo. Mr. 

Morgan wot reared amidit theatrical 
environmentr that finally led up to hit 

pretent position at directing rnanger and 

leading man of the Richard Morgan 

riayert. 

RICHARD MORGAN 
National Art Players 

^ the^^BrlndTls" Theate?," plann^ SnHngff M ^The^*'he“ ob.IIne^d'’ his 
osing date for tonight and various f^Hv edue.ation ere entering St. F^ncla 
embers of the company, .ncidentally, Brooklvn. N. Y.. from which he 
aimed a mon h .s Vjication. graduated with'honors. 
ading man, planned to remain in town; ^rom early chil.ihfH.d little Richard 
aopiie Lowp, loading woman, to visit inspirat'on for a stai^e caretT, for 
Detroit ; A\ alter F. Jones, to go to his pe comes of a professional family, his 

inn on Long Inland for two wo^'ks; mother, Nettie Van Sickle, b«^lng former T>elrav, Fla,, Aiigu!»t 1.—Robert Burton 
imes purkin. Ptace director, to play leading woman for the late Frank Mayo, and Marjorte Garrett, owners of the 
>lf on the local links, and Miss Fowler, Having an apparent Inherent inclination Burton-Garrett Players, who recently 
iss Mero, Mr. Brown and Mr. Hales to for appe-aring on the stage he played closed a hlghlv sucres.sful season of 26 
sit in New York. numerous child parto =n many and varieii weeks at the Orpheum Theater, Racine. 
The local manngement of the house companies en tour the country and hav- Wl."., are now in Flor’da. For some time 

then booked In .\bir’.s Irinh Rn.sr for next ing become .sufficiently proficient In the Mr. Burton has been Interested In the 
w<'k. but later on arranged for the art of the dr.ania he sought and obtained east co.ist of Florida and has made In- 
National Art Flavors to reopen August an engagement with the Frohmans In vestments In this section, 

production and 10 and continue their season until Octo- their act titled Boys of Company B. Mr. Ihirton and Ml.ss Garrett are now 
■■■ ■ ' Thence followed numerous engagements in this oltv and after spending some t'me 

In Erie, Pa.; Chicago, Ill.; Tampa. Fla.; at Palm Beach and Miami will return 
Holyoke. Mass.; Poll’s, Worcester, and North to organize their company for the 
Utica, N. Y. Coming sea.wn. They also contemplate 

After fnipporting numerous stock stars having a se<-ond oornpany In operation 
thruout the country he was engaged as by the first of the year, 
juvenile at the Cummings Theater, Fitch¬ 
burg, Mass. When the leading man be- 
r.ame ill Mr. Morgan, due to his vast 
I x)>erienoe In stock, was given the lead 
iiiid was highly commended by his a.s- Balem Mass, Aug. 1.—Mrs. John 

-h rands j-.K inte players, patrons and press of B.arrvmore. better known In literary 

TilrniHo .P'’r»'ayal of the various circles as Michael Strange, was heavily 
closes ml heralded for her prospective portrayal of 

. closis The following season Mr. Morgan was „„„ the lendinc rharaeters In Oscar 

dcTtion Wilde’s The /mpodoare of Briny Earn- 

c'l” engagement with the Hanjer-Hall f ') nresZ'n/iTtlon^hv her nonapp« ar- 
th, fan h, Vn .h- 'ta.l.; 

Whafoiii Park. After four mimm-ra ..t I''''''’ 
st(K?k at Whalom Park he organized his the patrons was that Miss Strang, 
own company and at the present time Is suffering from Illness brought on y 
firmly established in Whalom I*ark with temperament, 
the Richard Morgan Players, of wh'ch he vr 1 

is director of productions and leading Cloninocr En RoUtC NCW 1 OfK 
man. ° _ 

Salt Lake City. August L—Ralph 
Clonlnger, directing manager of the Kaipn 
Cl'onlnger Players at the Wilkes Thea¬ 
ter. returned from a tour of the < oast 
and aga'n entrained for Broadway to 
see the latest productions and wurc the 
latest releases for his company re<'pen- 
ing here August 15. On his way 
Mr. Clonlnger will stop off at Chicago 
and Washington en route New York, and 
while there he will ab’O visit Albany. 

Frank Wilkes’ Players 

Syracuse, N. Y.. August 1—Frank 
Wilkes, directing manager of the Frank 

Francis Fraunie 
Michael Strange’ 

Closes Engagement 

Salem, Mass., Aug. 1—Hamilton Mc- 
hadden. Harvard gradual, society man 
and theatrical promolt'r, who is sjionsor- 
Ing the summer dt'siinies of tlie Empire 
Theater, and his company of well-known 
players were offered the opportunity of 
presenting ll’r /fare With Vs, a political 
satire, but knowing the play might be 
offensive to several of his Txilitical pa¬ 
trons. Including Senator W. M. Butler. 
Frank W. Sterns and other well-known 
politicians of the summer colony, Mc- 
Fadflen was sufficiently discerning a di¬ 
rector to put off the pre.«entatIon until 
the political patronag"' following In the 
wake of Ifi*e.sident Coolidge at Swamp- 
scott, adja.'ent to this city, leaves here. 

A. H. AVoods has an interest In the 
play and if It had gone over here suc- 
<*-.>,sfulIy It was planned to give It a 
r^roadway presentation, enhanced by the Tt n u 
IKilitical publicity that would have In all rOfCman KcturnS HomC Binghamton, N. Y., Aug. 1.—Guy Har- 
prohahility been given the play by Its _ rington, directing manager of the Guy 
loial presentation. Albany, N. Y., August 1.—I'lliott Fore- Harrington I’layH’s at the Stone Op<‘ra 

man, after an absence from hio home House, dei-idcd on a revival of The. Tiro 
Minnie Dupree’s here for 23 years, has returned to ac- Giplians for last week and the players 

" c •IT' cept an engagement as mauager of the were well pleased wIMi the casting of 
opecial Engagement stock company at the Capitol Theater. their iesi>e< tlve roles, and this was espe- 
- t-ially appliealile to Kankin Mansfield 

Bochester, N. Y., August 1.—Minnie Fnnrillon inH Rnron when he was handed the part of Pierre, 
Dupree joined the Lyceum Players for laiu-iiiuii aiiu uijiun l,„t |,i„ j.i.-asure In th. role eame to an 
a one-week engagement in the initial per- - cnil at the Tuesday matinee when ho was 
formance of William Hurlbiirt’s new com- R''1 Rank. N. J.. Aug. 1. — M. A. in the dm I seene. whieh heeamc siifficent- 
edy. The Rhorte.st Way Home, at the Fr:iiv illiui and Margot Th-aton entraiiieil ly ri.-iINiie to result In a fraefnr'd leg. 
Lyceum Theater. The production is an- at Halt L.ik>- Glty Sunday last, stopping .Manvfh iii conetaled his suffering from 
other of the series of Bro.adway tryouts off at Denver and Toledo *n rfiiite this hi.s coplayers until the emi of the per- 
being conducted by the Lyceum summer city, where they start rehearsing Monday formanee, when he sur. umhcd to his 
stock company. Miss Dupree recently with the Charles K. Chnmplln Stoek Injury and was conveyed to the Moore- 
appeared in the production The Charm Company, making their fourth season Overton Hospital, where he Is now re- 
Bchool in New York. with the company. celving treatment for the Injury. 

Helen Robinson 

New York, August 1.—Helen Robinson, 
artist representative, ha.« arranged place¬ 
ments as follows: Vance Powi-ll for the 
Ri-thlehem Stock Compan.v, n< thlehem, 
P.T., and Edwin Kasp* r, juvenih-, for the 
Richard Morgan Sloik Company at 
Whalon Park, Fitchburg, Mas.s. 

Rankin Mansfield Injured 
During Presentation 



World’s Greatest Advertiser ipiper” 
Xdl Xlie World Witti IVIusic 

Your Old IVIusic Is Awful 
Don't kid jrour»«lf. Mr r«rk ind Sh' «i Miiiixrr If jnu would isk til your 

patrons what one tlilnt they ill>liki- I'lr ni i«i rreardlnf your enterprise, they 
would say; "Why <lun t y u ih.inae from that ol^l liany, haint. hanK organ tons 
wa hare beard time ihildliood and get tome newt music on yuur rides and for 
street adrertlslng f" 

It teems hard to say It. but nerertheless you know It Is a chestnut. Tou 
change ererylHTne else on your show ami i-nntlnue to grind out those monotonous 
tones day end night. No wondir the putdie says: "What's the usef Nothing 
new." They get within a few hlmlit of your groiinda. hear thit old tope and It 
tuggesta a timenees. ilet out of the rut. I'so the (’.tLLI.trilONE. "Flr-t new 
tone In 40 years '—It coats lest, prettier music, better built amt ten-tune rolls 
cost only $.'!.1>0. V'ur rhlcs. your shows need it. It Incro.iset all receipts and 
aitracU all. A "M'idern I'lrd I'ipcr". Easy terms. Immediate dcllrery. 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. Iowa 

National Theater Players 

Perpufing for Close of Their Sommer Season 
of Stock 

WashlnRton. D. C., a\uK. 1.—The Bum¬ 
mer season of stock presentations at the 
Xatiinal Theater, under direction of 
Clifford Brooke, former director of many 
Hroailway sticcess* s, will clotv September 
5. the theater r»-mainlnK r»p«-n for the 
re(ru’.ar-.««ason polny of tourinK attric- 
tlons, oiwninK September 7 with the 
Krlanger-DlllinBliain production of Vor- 
fea:. 

With the close of the Btimmer season 
the company will have completed an 
exceptionally sutt-essful season of 16 
wetks and will have broken all prei edlng 
records for long runs of stock presenta¬ 
tions. 

The pla.vs tindorllned for the remaining 
five viuk.-t iiK'ltnle Chcotintt Chenters, 

Fi-ed. Kiki and IC/iy .Ven Leave 
Hntiie. In the latter John Glynn Mc- 
Farlanr. the new leading man. created 
the leaillng role. Tlie closing play has 
not as yet h-en set. but It is a foregone 
conclusion that It will be one that will 
leave a favorable and lasting Impression 
of the players and the management. 

A careful perusal of all the looal pa¬ 
pers sets the seal of approval on Kathryn 
Givney for her personality, talent, ability 
and versatility in the many and varied 
roles entrusted to her by Pirec'tor 
Brooke. Thomas L. Brower and L.IIIian 
Pe.on. character man and character 
woman, have been with the company for 
the past 11 weeks and have been favor¬ 
ably mentioned for their personality and 
wort 

Gale’s Princess Players 

Savannah. On., August 1.—Dramatic 
stock presentations wlU be resumed at 
the Savannah Theater Wednesday next 
after a period of two months g'ven over 
to outdoor attractions at the park and 
beach re.sort.s. Manaeer Fr>d t». Weis 
returned from the north and announced 
the engagem. nt of Arthur Gale and his 
Pr!nce;>s Players. They come direct 
from Grand Itnpids, Xlich., where they 
have phicid a lengthy engagement. Mr. 
Gale, owner of the company, .and one 
of the leading players. Is already here 
and announces that he will offer the 
l:it*st releases of Broadway drama and 
musical comedy. The company will In¬ 
clude Kleanor Lenore, Marie Dusson and 
Jack Root, 

Bcrkcll Players 

Indianapolis, Aug. 1.—Edythe Elliott, 
I^I'ulnr leading lady with the Berkell 
Piay. rs. was highly commended by her 
associate players, patrons and press for 
her portrayal of April Blair in Dear 3Ie, 

“New Brooms” 

San Diego, Galif., Jtilv 2S —The Savoy 
Players at the Savoy Theater presented 
i''r the first time at p<<pular prices on 
'he .Vrtr Brooms with Ruby Kis- 
m.in leading womnn and George l.ef- 
fingweli in the role of the optimistic eon, 

Gordiners at Lake Orion 

I.ake Orion, MlcH., August 1—C. H. 
'joniiner and h's wife (Mento A. 
'■•v*ritt) are vacationing at their .siim- 
tner home in a cottage on the edge of 
the lake. 

Dc.in With Mitchell Show 
(Co II till lied from page 24) 

!■ ■ itni y proving good. This show 
'inder-canvnB season May 15 

■ ' , *''>inervllle. la., and expects to stay 
'uii until October, playing three and four- 
' ,'hinds. The show frequently do?s 
tint l)< t;in until 9:30 ji.m., a concert of .an 
""Ill's duration prei'odlng the nerform- 
■m. e on aceounf of the farmers in South 
' , liusy until late in the eve- 

The following Is a complete list 
\i i'*',!'.’"* Tent Show; 
is ■ Vr ^IJI<^heII. Mrs. Mitchell. Harry Van. 

'’’’ufcslnis. Van-Barkley CVuupanv, 
\i(\iiMitchell. Gilbert 
-'lllchell, M. E. Dean, known as “Skip”; 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Whea ia need of a Scenic Artist for Stock cill Bryant 6858. or writs ISl West 44tb 

Street. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

CHARLES SQUIRES, Scenic Artist 
Will close with THE NATIONAL THEATRE PLAYERS. Washington, D. C. last 
of August, and invites offets for next season. Permanent address. No. 5 Rhode Island 

Ave.. N. W., Washington. D. C. New York address. United Scenic Artists. No. I6I 

W. 44tb Street. 

Wanted for Two Bills a Week 
Toang. attncUve. coemetent Ineenoe. Must be rapable of doine Ingenue Leads. Modern n-srdrobe abso- 
hitelj wsenilal slcB (or Incenues. I’nlon Butldlnc Carpenter who Is npable General .Vrtor. Jhirwird 
Ute pbotognpha that look like you. also proenms. otherwise no ronsideratlon. State all in your first letter. 

a prosperous season thru this section as 
the farming community here has the very 
be.st crops this year. The company will 
open the regular house season O'-tober .5 
at Brookville. Ind . und- r the direction 
and management of Ja'k Hamilton. A 
new line of plays from tlie p- n of Hamil¬ 
ton will be presi nted. These will include 
Down Eaitt Folks, The Cloilhoiiper. The 
Girl of the Blue Bulge, Velma of the 
Mountains, In the Hills o’ Brown County, 
Extravagance and In Old \eio Mexiro. 
Hamilton has just completi d a new rural 
comedy-drama titled The Sodbuster. 

Having played circle stock all last win¬ 
ter, with headquarters at pnt.-:l)urg, Kan., 
the same policy ■"•ill be followed in In¬ 
diana, with headquarters at Columbus. 
Chick Woods will again be with it, play¬ 
ing his regular line of lends and thumping 
his Ludwig drums in the five-piece Jaza 
orchestra, which will be under the di- 
reition of Velma Long. Miss Long will 
again play the ingenues and do her fea¬ 
ture singing and dan.-ing specialties. 
Kdith Jactoson will pla.v leads opposite 
Chick W'oods. The scenery la being over- 
hi^Ied and repainted. Jack Hamilton 
win do (diaracters and leads. All 4-:i 
cast plays will be presented. Two autos 
will transport the company. 

tnludlnit scntibl* nUry. Addrett TOM CASEY, H*tcl Exchang*. Unientawn, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson, Mrs. that she could still knock them over after 
Veda Nelson. Milton Carden. Maxine Car- a four-year lavoff. They made m:iny 
den, W. M. Carden, Harry Kratz, Mrs. friends during their stay with the com- 
Ida Wright, Charles Morgan. Louis Dvs p.any and all expressed regret that the 
Jarlais, Orval and Wayne Mitchell. two could only rt-main one week. 

Norma Ginnivan Company Meta Walsh Players 

The Norma Ginnivan Company opened ^—The Meta 
at Fayette. O.. and is now in Its nth ^'alsh Players are playing to goj^ busl- 

Business has been good, the man- ness in most towns this season, which has 
agement reports, but the weather has not really been a surprise to the managere, 
been so go<id, as there have been several most people are complaining aTOUt the 
storms. The company has a strong line P®®*" 
of plavs. such as Cecil Spooner s Irish much better than was expected, with so 
Cinderella. The Marriage Gamble, Adam s^ows large and small, closing due 
and Eva, Kettering's Rei'cluffon of a bad business and storms, that It la 
info and a real production of Denman 
Tliompson's Old Homestead. t 

THtfk utTCfp in liTiclpi* th<* direction Th© roster €mbr,ices th© lollo^^ing• T. 
MiTk Helen Forest Russel and W^lifm f- “direemr'^Tthis^hi; 

c«sf'iriOO*"^r*‘cent‘Fquhv 'The“'vaud^ I^nTseaso^T) T Georgt Burke. iar4 and 
■pcclalties; Kathryn Frances, ingenue 
an<* soubret: Met.a Walsh, leads. C 

Bobby ^'**1*?^*, j Ghpv' MrF*n Arthur Brown, who has b» en associated 
1^^^^^ "ith Mabery and Walsh off and on for 

^.1 ^ 12 years in vaudeville and stock, has while Norman directs the orchestra. W ,3 principal 
1 aimer Is banner m.an. The comedy and is also assisting Mabery in 

Jack Bartine. ‘am The feature plays this year are Courfet 
James Mclvers. Bobby Burns. Howard Qambler’s Fate. Hal o’ the Hills. 
Maranda, A^ot Ouiltp and the old standby. Ten 
Norman Mf>rey, Orland alills, Di^e yjp^fg 3 Barroom. The vaudeville b»- 
Wolfe, Lew J Foy Sheruff. Hel^ tween acts is Smith and Burke, banjo. 
Forest Russel, Rhea Mclvers» Flora Shey, eiarinet, singing and dancing; Mabery 
Lucille Ix)ckt^ Anna Hlcker, luaura Bar- Kathryn Frances, comedv sketches, 
tine. Muriel Bums. Norma Ginnivan is Arthur Brown, black-face mono- 
sole owner: log. 

The Norma Ginnivan Company opened 
at Fayette, O.. and is now in Its Hth 
week. Business has been good, the man¬ 
agement reports, but the weather has not 
been so good, as there have been several 
storms. The company has a strong line 
of plays, such as Cecil Spooner’s Irish 
Cinderella, The Marriage Gamble, Adam 
and Eva, Kettering's Revelation of a 
ll'ffo and a real production of Denman 
Thompson's Old Homestead. 

The stage is under the direction of Ed 
Mills. Helen Forest Russel and William 
XIcEnroe are handling the leads. The 
cast is 100 per cent Equity. The vaude¬ 
ville is composed of "High Brown” 
Bobby Burns, Leroy and Castel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Mclvers. Mills and Shey. McEn¬ 
roe and Russel. Ed Hlcker is iKind leader, 
while Norman directs the orchestra. T.env 
Palmer Is banner man. The roster: Wil¬ 
liam McEnroe, Frank »Scott. Gus Lockte. 
Jack Bartine. William Builde. Ed Mills. 
James Mclvers, Bobby Burns. Howard 
Maranda. le'onard Procter, Ed Hicker, 
Norman Morey, Orland Mills, Dave 
Wolfe. Lew Palmer, Foy Sheruff. Helgn 
Forest Russel, Rhea Mclverfi» Flora Shey, 
Lucille Ix)ckte. Anna Hlcker, Laura Bar- 
tine. Muriel Bums. Norma Ginnivan Is 
sole owner: 

Dubinsky Meeting With Success Stephens Players in Ninth Week 

Perry, Ok., July 28.—The M. M. Dubin¬ 
sky Ccimpany Is now playing Oklahoma, 
meeting with success. The cast: Tommy 
Dale. lend." : .Tack Smith, comedian-direc¬ 
tor ; Hal Barbour, heavies; A1 Clark, 
characters and general business: Donald 
S. Hopkins. Juveniles: Elsie Smith, leads; 
CarGe Elliott. Ingenues; Hazel Verni’n. 
charactws; M. M. Dubinsky. owner; Ar¬ 
nold Ootild. manager; Robert T>ewls. as¬ 
sistant manager: Pop Herrington, agent; 
Peggie Wachtel. treasurer and cashier: 
Mrs R Williams, cashier and reserve-^; 
Kddia (Hot Shot) Frasier, stage man¬ 
ager : Paul Rives, props; Wm. Blake, 
assistant props. The orchestra has Mel 
Repass, leader and sax.; Delma MUler. 
piano: RoHle Williams, trombone; Pete 
Kimmey. drums, and Roland Wachtel. 
cornet. 

Kieffers Visit Olcson Players 

Ash Grove. Mo., Aug. 1.—The Oleson 
Plu.vers, managed by E. H. Oleson. had 
the pleasure of entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kieffer all last week. Sirs. Klcf- 
fer. professionally known as Goldie Cole, 
while visiting did two of her dance sne- 
clalties and made a tremendous hit. Her 
husband, who Is in business in Kansas 
City, and berselt were botb surprised 

Dundee. Mich., Aug. 1.—The Stephens 
Novelty Players are now in their ninth 
week and are doing a good business, 
Blicsfleld being the exception, as the 
Centennial at Adrian, six miles away, 
caused light receipts. The top is a 50 
w th two middles. Since the opening 
week at Motamora. O., where a tornado 
landed the top directly in the tr"e tops, 
the show has been favored with go<>d 
weather. 

The cast: George W. Stephens and 
Roy Moore, managers and owners; Lotta 
Drummond. leads; Blanche Bowers, 
business; Dot McCabe, general business; 
M vrtle Stephens, general business; Paul 
Hisjver, juveniles; Bob Raelield, general 
business; George Stiphens. comedy; Roy 
Moore, heavies: Bert C. Arnold, general 
btisiness, and Frank Kuba, in charge of 
canvas, working a crew of four. 

The stage is *n charge of Bert C. 
Arnold, who insists on no waits and 
snapp.v performances. The show will 
play Ohio. Indiana and Michigan .and 
then go Into stock in Canada for the 
winter season. 

Keystone Komedy Kompany 

Columbus. Ind., Aug. 1.—The Keystone 
Komedy Kompany la looking forward to 

REP. TATTLES 
Harry Poster, comedian with Dr. E'als' 

Show, entertained the children of the 
Lutheran Orphans’ Home. Lopton. I’a., 
July 24. Local papers comraeuted favor¬ 
ably on Foster’s work there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew PaoU (Virginia 
Carr) closed with the Justus-Romian 
Company, finishing their engagement at 
Randolph, Neb,, to join the Hillman 
Stock Company at St. Francis, Kan. 

Lowber Hendricks, who has been or¬ 
chestra leader on the Mac Stock Company 
for the past three seasons, closed with 
that show July 6 in Casey, HI., and has 
joined Harve Holland’s Comedians in 
Texas to play trumpet in band and or¬ 
chestra. 

Jack Conklin narrates that he recently 
visited the Klcton Show while it was 
playing Louisville and he had a very 
enjoyable time. He claims that the per¬ 
formance was a knockout. He adds that 
everyone speaks well of the Ricton Show, 
which is a neat outfit, has c.apable p«T- 
formers and clean entertainment. 

The Four Corwins write from Endora, 
Ark., that they have bet’n with the Roland 
Sedgewick Players for the p.ast 10 we,k3 
as a feature specialty. All four are play¬ 
ing parts as follows: Lucille. leads; 
Ruby, parts and sp*-oialties; Oeorgie Is 
pleasing them nightly with his singing 
and violin solos, and Speck is doing his 
usual line of parts, gener.al business. The 
company carries 30 people, with b;ind 
and orchestni. They report that business 
is wonderful for this lime of year. 

AT LIBERTY AUGwiT «. 

RICHMOND KENT. 
LINDSAY. OKLA. 

Aft«r Ah(. 8. 221 S*. 14th Street. Frefierlek, OkU 

THEATRE WANTED 
Fnr DraniJtlc Stork Co. Oorn about Labor Day. A-> 
ra,t and produrtions at iNipulir prlrra. Uuaran'rr 
Saljry or oerrentaite. Would consider renUL AiLlresi 
liO\ n-33>. Itillboard. I'iu^nnall. Ohio. 

FIRST TIME IN TEN YEARS. 

AT LIBERTY 

THEATRE ADVERTISIN& AGENT 
Can post bills an<1 kn'-ue how to bill .a town. Go any¬ 
where. Rflorrmcs from G.-orte tJordon. Manaiter. Or- 
|.heum Thi "re. South, Itrnd. InJ. State best eaUrr 
I'll .III fl.t l)K >r\(.l.tHlY. ;!«; state St.. Wil¬ 
liam,port. Ta No road otters wanted. 

l-l I E: lb—^ 
•two uoT or wcQutncMWMTS won kstimwts 



In the deplorable scarcity of prinm 
donnas on Itrondway there has come a 
(Iny relli f in the ta rson of Vivian Hart 
who made her debut on the New York 
tnuslenl comedy staKe at the premiere of 
thf Karl (’arroll V'anitira recently. Nit 
that the relief Is unimportant, hut It Ik 
liny In the respect that the new prlina 
dofina stand.s only four feet, 11 inche.H 
111 her prima donna shoes and weighl 
hut 100 pounds as Carroll clothes her 
in his revue. 

I'ntll this summ«*r the pleasure ..f 
hiariiiK Miss Hart slnK has been re- 
-irl<t*d to the West Coast. Born in 
Texas and hrouKht up In the State of 
WashliiBtitn. where she studied under her 
parents, who conduet The Conservatory 
of Music of the State ColleRe there, ght 
hepran her career as a concert and 
• piratic sinijer at the age of 16 For 
four years Nilss Hart toured the Western 
Slates, apprarlns with many prominent 
symphonic orchestras and In oratorios. 
conc< rts and swiety operettas. Last fall 
she was chostm to slnR nrinelpal rnlcs In 
the Los Anjicles tlrand Opera Season, 
hut pave It up to accept a professional 
enpapement In Harry Carroll's /hi t 
which played for seven months and 
established a new lonp-run record for 
musical shows on the Coast. 

A New York apent caupht h* r work 
while on a bu.siness trip to the W. -t ami 
Imluoed her to come to Broadway at 
the close of her season. She arrived In 
Ni w Y'ork the first week in Jun>- and 
wa.s m< t at her hotel by the excit.i 
npi-nt. who Immediately rushed her in a 
taxicab to the otflee of Karl ('arroll. 

Tti<* producer wa.s even then rele.irsinK 
his VoiMfi**, hut he pranted an audlti>>n 
and after hearlnp two numb* rs he offer-d 
Miss Hart a contract for the prima 
donna role In the rex-ue. She ac-eepted 
and went Into rehearsal before even her 
luppape had arrived on Broadway. 

.\ltho her appearances in the Vniiifie.i 
are not advantapeously placed and tlo 
she is reciuired to slop apainst the Jaz?; 
hand, which is enthroned at the sM*' 
of the auditorium, from the wide op<-n 
spaces out on the terrace fore.^tap*' of 
the renovated Carroll Theater. Miss Hart 
h.iH met with a warm reception in her 
first Broadway role. She aspires to 
somethlnp a little more than revue, how¬ 
ever. In fact, she says that the Metro¬ 
politan Opera House is her poal. hut sb< 
desires eonslderable experience in musi¬ 
cal com*dy and operetta first. She 
should have little trouble palninp It. for 
a coloratura s<>pranf> with a wide ranffe, 
an adorable jtersonality and an ahiliiv 
to ai-t and d.ance, as well as sinp. Is rather 
rare on old Broadway. The combination 
of a tin.v fipure and a voluminous voice 
Is still rarer. 

GORDON M. LEI..\NT) 

(Communication* to 1560 Broadway. Nru; Y'ork, 

VIVIAN HART WILL MORRISSEY TO TRY AGAIN; 
A COLORED REVUE IS HIS LATEST 

Producer of Short-Lived “Chatterbox Revue” Forms Association 
With Abe I. Feinberg and Will Present Sunshine Sammy in 

“The Whirl of Dixie” 

New Y’ORK, August 1.—The indefatigable Will Morrissey, whose attempts to land 
on Broadway have resulted in more publicity, favorable and unfavorable, than 
a realization of his ambition to put over a hit. i^• yet to be defeated. Close upon 

the untoward voyage to Broadway of his Chatterbox Revue, which went on the 
rocks in Brooklyn, comes the word that he has made preparations for another Kah 

in the legit., this time in association 
with Abe I. Feinberg, who announces 
that he and Morrissey are already re¬ 
hearsing a colored production which will 
have as its featured performer Sunshine 

Sammy, colored kid actor of Our Gang 

fame in motion pictures. 

Feinberg le a well-known producer and 
manager who has confined his activities New York, Aup. 1.—Hope Hampton, 
more or less to vaudeville, having a book- screen star, has definitely signed with 
ing franchise with the Loew Circuit. He the Shuberts and will appear this season 
stated that the company surrounding Sun- in an operetta under their direction. Miss 
shine Sammy will Include John Rucker, Hampton, at the Instance of the produc- 
many years a leading black-face come- ers, sailed on the Aquitania this week 
dian, and that there is a probability for Europe to look over the field of op- 
Johnny Hudpins will be landed for an- eratic vehicles with a view to finding 
other part. The show is Intended to be one that will suit her. She Is to see 
of the type that made Williams and one European success in particular, and 
Walker famous, thus indicating the pro- this is believed to be the much talked 
ducers plan to strive for a revival of of Maritza, the script of which has al- 
colored shows of years gone by, the same ready passed thru the hands of several 
a.s other producers are doing with the Broadway producers and is now held by 
operetta type of attraction. the *- " 

The Morrlsf«cy-Feinberg production is 
tentatively titled The Whirl of Dixie. ^ 
Granting that rehearsals progress as ex- " lyi, 
pected, it will open out-of-town the first pariK 
week of Septemb.-r, remaining out two 
weeks or more and then come into a in nai 
Broadway house. Feinberg states that *1,^ «, 
it w'll be seen in one of the Shubert media 
theaters. Shiib. 

Tho giving rise to the belief that the ductii 
Sliubert organization may be interested 
in the production, having come to Mor- 
ris.sey’s a.s.sistance two years ago when 
he launched his Newcomers’ Revue by 
buying a 50 per cent interest, it i.s be¬ 
lieved nevertheless that such i.s not the ^e\ 
case, as the producers were also dicker- com*-! 
ing for a Selwyn house of desirable loca- 
tion. On the other hand, the Shuberts , *>*1* 
were not able to turn the Netecnmrrs Ji' 
production, the first hip show Morri.ssey - 
sponsored, from a flop into a money ^ 
maker, altho the "two-for-tine-ticket” 
stunt was finally resorted to in an ef- 
fort to send the show over the top. Aimri 

Morrif'sey's recent production, the vhJL' 
Chatterbox Revue, was shelved, accord- 
ing to best information, b*"caiise it was *^1 ts 
regarded as a bad show. The resentment 
of Julius Tannon to the title Is not ao- 
cepted In legit, circles as the excuse for 
its sudden closing In Brooklyn. VMo 

With Feinberg as copro'dticer with nam 
Morr*tsey of the colored show, the Indies- rt 
tions are that more will not be bit off of th 
than can be chewed, as has been Morris- has 1 
soy’s fate in some eas<-s. The tieiip with PoVr, 
t^he Shuberts in i;t23, when Morrissey pro- Chris 
duced the Neirromers, was necessitated Satur 
to pay the salaries for the first week centu 
of its New Y'ork engagement and provide made 
appropriate scenery and costumes. When 
Morrissey brought that chow into town , ,, 
lie applied for membership in the I’rodiic- Albi 
ing Manager.^* Association, now defunct 
hut was n fiised. 

In bringing The Whirl of Dixie to 
Broadway it w'll be iiei'essarv for Fein- x* 
Is rg and Mnrris.-<ey to post w'ith Equity . 
m accordance with regulations, a t>ond 
• quivalent to two Weeks’ salary. Sueli * 
a bond, it is expected, will be given w ith- Y"’!'' 
out delay. 

The announcement piveii out by Fein- 
iK Tg oflice indicates that he and Morris- 
M y are going into the legit, this season 
on a large ^x;ale. Two other shqws, de- 
tails of which will be announced later, 
VO*’ for producti.m as soon a.s 
Jhe M htrl of Dixie is launched. Jesse ma" 
hhip, Jo.seph Morrison and John Rucker, ?! 
vcho wrote the book of this show, and narti 
t (S’!! Mack and Jimmy Johnssin. who eon- -anit 
tribulcd the lyrics and music, have b<en imit 
•■npagt’d as a staff for the new producing i-ind 
firm. Thf* "Whirl o/l Dixif*. will carry a * \Ii 
colored orchc.stra under the personal di- mate 
rcction of Will Marion Cook. ‘hpw 

Hope Hampton 
With Shuberts 

—De Mirjizn Studios. 

TtJentrd prima donna of Earl Carroll'i 

new “Vanitiet" at th* Carroll Thtaltr. 

New York. 

Wells Revue IsOff 

ENGAGEMENTS 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

iVOSc-lvidric in DOSion Si w York, Aug. 1.—Bert Shadf<w and 
—liillian McNeil! nave left the lonumnv 

Boston. Aup 1.—Mild«lcine Massey, of .vtg //t.f7;i at the Casino Theater, nnd 
prima donna, who pJayed the title role places in th. cast i'"''*' 
of Rose-SIarie in the Chicapo company by Jiu- ’nnsley and Fr.ddir Bond 
for many months this spring and who Mary Burns hais replac’d Mar- 
has just recovered from an operation yenga In The Student Prince at the 
on her throat, last week took over the Jolson Theater. - . . j ,1. 
leading role in Arthur Hammeratein** Jack Norton, Josephine SatM'l and 
production of the operetta playing in Caardell Sisters have drf»pped f'ul of th^ 
tills city. Miss Massey was to have Vonifira at the Karl Carrol! Tiir;if^r 
replaced Mary Kills in the New York «nd Bay Hughes, a vaudeville ci»medi;in^ 
company when that star re<^tved her and Dorothv Arden. Peggy Shann^m ann 
complimentary vacation. Miss Kills re- Boris Wilson have b<en added to the 
tired from the Broadway cast earlier cast of the revue. 

Bartc To Double 

B’way Openings and Closings 
English Company Arrives 

New York. Aug. 1.—Mi/ Girl, the Lvic 
D. Andrews protfuctlon, which has sp. nt 
the entire season at the Vanderbilt Thea¬ 
ter. endg its Broadway run tonight and 
will open at the Wilbur Theater, Boston, 
next week. 

June Days, with Elizabeth Hine.'-. Roy 
Royston and other.^. will be revealed to 
New York by the Shuberts next Thurs¬ 
day night at the Astor Theater. 

New York, Aug. 1.—The English cast 
of the musical comedy. A .Vf.'/ht Gut, 
which Al Aaron.s is to present iq associa¬ 
tion with Edward I>-jurillard. arrived this 
Week on the S. S. Andania. The company, 
headed b.v "Tools” Bounds. Norman (Jrif- 
fiii and Andy Tombes, will open S<i>t< m- 
ber 7 In Philadelphia, insteaii of Boston, 
before coming to New York. 
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REHEARSAL ROMPERS WHOLESALE 
Manrngeri. Ptodur«T«. Danrlns 

Mmleri «n«) o«h»f». But flirfrt 
friiin the minuftrturer. Rrhearial 

Dm. Hcimprrt, made of beat glnsham 
_rul full—well reinforced. Krery pair fuartn- 
1^1. Hend check or money order today for qulik 

martin BAYOA. 1672 Broadway, N. T. Cify. 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

niaiiraud Book, tl.29. Cmb or If. O. 
.curia cootalna Senaatlooal Aerebatle Danclna. 
Bu'k and B'lna, Bar and Btratrhlnc ber\'laaa. 

IClt Amy Mantora and Eddie Riaaell, boah lor- 
Berly N T. Blppodfoae, are tun* with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 

Dancing 

/PAMyH cvI^^w 
L/ttBOKA^ARKiAZA 
^MCTMOO. PIUCITIAI DhUAitf. 

LOUIS VECCHIO . 
Daarlne. Brata. Palte, ttaia Arta. 

ParMnal inttrurtion. Moderata Vaao. 
m Cearblnt lot Prcf.iilonala. 
^ Ei.ra^iea. Terhniaua, Boutina. 
1446 Broadway, at 4UI M.. NEW YORK CITY. 

iviicha.e;i^ 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
I4S-I45 Wait 4Sd Mraat. NEW YORK. 

Phaaa. Bryaitt MAS. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

IIM Broadway. 
New York. Clrri^WIt. 

JAC IVfAC*S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

2n-2» Waal 41th tlreel NEW YORK. 
Pbaaa. CMtkarlai 1770. > 

STAGE DANCING 
WALTER BAKER 
(N*w Yark'a Ltadla« Oaaalat Maatar.l 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEORITIIO. 
lee 7llt Ava. (17th). NEW YORK. Olrtla IXH 

SfAirDiTNCINe 
TAUSHT BY AMERICA'S SREATEOT. 

JACK BLUE 
ill w. tut M.. NEW YORK. CIrtIa 6166. 

10 LESMl$,~$10.00 
Taaaht by Prafeaalaaalt. 

ED. RYAN &. WM. POTTER 
_ Ualvarilty af State Oaniiaf. 
B’itdway Central Bldt.. I6S6 B'dway. Naw York. 

Stndlat 716. Pheat. Olrtla US3. 

Wiiliam 1. Herrmann 
Griund. Lofty. StraltM. Triek and Camady 
Tumblint. Llmberint, StraUhlnt. Bar, Pad 
aad Mat Earrtliai. WKid Famaua Ptrfaraiert 
in Hirrmtnn'a Ttachlnt Staff. Aeti Craatad, 
R*atlaid and Statad. 

[acrobatics I 
IOatk-Btada, Hitb-Kiaka. SIraddlea. Salita. 

^rt.Wb..!,. Haad-Sarinfi. tamarMulU aad 
Fllai. Artlitli CaatarlUalilla and Sanaatlanal 
ArrabMIt Faatura Trltka To Stranithan an 
Art. Otnta tr Saeelatty. 

>• F. KMth’6 Thoitri BM|.. PhiloftIHiM. Pa. 

Gene Buck Is All Set 
For Debut as Producer 

New York. Au*. 1.—Oene Buck, who 
is to produce on his own this coming 
season, has definitely decided on his 
first four offeringH. Florenz Ziegfeld 
will have a small interest in the two 
comedies by J. C and Elliott Nugent, 
tltl<-d fhin Poic'trr and The Trouper, 
which Buck has scheduled for early fall. 
J. C. Nugent will be featured In the 
latter play, it is announced. 

Alanrho, an operetta version of 
lUchard Harding I>avls’ Soldirrs of 
h'or'unr, with u book and lyrics by 
Augustu.s Thomas and (Jene Buck, and a 
More by Mischa Elman, will follow 
b<-fore the snow flies. Then will come 
u musical version of The Cinderella Man, 
adapt'd hy K. J. Carpenter, author of 
the play, and Buck, with a score supplied 
by Rudolf Frimf. Buck will sponsor 
these two musical shows under his own 
name ^tthout Zlegfeld’s help. 

Wallie Sackett Joins 
“Mercenary Mary” Company 

Chicago. July 31.—Wallie Sackett 
came back from New York today and ' 
said he had signed with L. Lawrence 
Weber as press agent for Mercenartf 
Mary, which has run at the Longacre 
Tlheater since last March and which 
will open In the Garrick here August 
IR with the original New York cast. 
Ms Sackett resigned as press agent 
'with the Utiearlo-Duffleid division of 
the World Amusement Service Associa¬ 
tion a few days ago, his work for the 
season being ended, and has b*-en re¬ 
engaged for next season, which will he 
his seventh with the .same people. Mr. 
Sackett gtarted In the theatrical busi¬ 
ness 25 years ago for Jules Murray 
with Lost River, a Joe Arthur play. 

Hillcbrand Threatens White 
With Suit Over Towel Scene 

New York. Aug. 1.—Fred Hlllcbrand 
has retained a firm of attorneys. Gold¬ 
smith, Goldblatt ft Hanower. and threat¬ 
ened to sue George White for Infringe¬ 
ment of the "towel" scene In the latter's 
latest edition of the firandals, at the 
Apollo Theater. A letter requesting the 
producer to withdraw the Idea from his 
revue was sent hy ITillebrand soon after 
the opening, but so far White has 
ignored the comedian's alleged right. 

Hlllebrand claims to have created the 
scene In his vaudeville act and also to 
have IncoiTKirated It in his new play. 
The Sop, due for production this fail. 
He will put the matter before the 
Federal Court, asking for suitable dam¬ 
ages and a restraining writ. It will be 
a test action for unfair competition. 

Miller and Lyles Write Play; 
George White To Produce It 

New York. Aug. 1.—Miller and Lyles, 
well-known colored musical comedy 
stars, who are now appearing In George 
White’s Scandals, at the Apollo Theater, 
have collaborated on a comedy which 
they have named Cack-tinff liens, and 
which George White announces he will 
produce on Broadway around Thanks- fliving. There are no Negro ch.iracters 
n the play and it will be played by a 

cast of strictly Nordic players. Miller 
and Lyles, in addition to their popu¬ 
larity as comedians, wrote the book of 
the successful colored musical show. 
Fssnln’ Wild, which was sponsored by 
White, 

Oscar Radin Celebrates 
20th Year With Sbuberts 

Long Run Musical Play Records 
Mumb«r of coiuocutiTo porfonasneos vp to 

and including Saturday. August 1 

IN NEW YORK 

The 

PLAY. 0PENIN8 NO. OF 
DATE. PCRFt. 

ArtUtd and Modelg. , ..I lino 2t .... .M 
Garrick Gaieties. . June 8 .... 
Grand 8t. Follieg. . Juno 18 .... 4« 
June Dayi. . Auz. i\ • . * * 
Ladr, Be Good. a D**C. 1 
rx>uie the 14th . ..Miir. .1 ....IT.-i 
Mercenary Mary. . .Apr i:i ....l’-’« 
•My Girl.,. . .Not. _•-*!»1 
Roae Marie . . S4M» *2 
Scandali, Oeorge White'*. . Judo -2 .... 4S 
Sky-High. . ..Mar. 2 ....177 
Stndent Prince. The.. ,. Dec. 2a ....278 
Vgoitieg, Eirl CtTToir*_ . ..lulr rt .... 82 
Ziegfeld Follies. . June 24 ....4:4 

•Closed August 1. 

IN CHICAGO 

Artigtgi and Models. .. 3lay .n. .... (M 
Jnne Days. ,. May .81. .... 81 
Rose-Marie. ..Keb. R. -22.A 
Rtudeot Prince, The. .. Feb. 22. _2<*T 
Topty and Era. . July S. .... 3*1 

New York, Aug. 1.—A testimonial 
dinner and loving cup were tendered 
this week to Oscar Radin, conductor of 
tite orchestra for The Strident Prince, at 
the Jolson Theater, In celebration of his 
COth year with the Shuherts. Radin was 
conductor for these producers when they 
op«'ncd the Winter Garden in 1911. The 
presentation of the cup was made hv 
Al Jolson. and nmoim those at the 
dinner were: Alfred Goodman conduc¬ 
tor of the AVfinfs and Models oijie.stra; 
H.vold AOterldgc. Rugene and Willie 
How.nrd. Walter \Voolf, Billy B. Van and 
others. 

Gertrude Hoffmann, the celebrated 
dancer, whose unit, the 18 Gertrude 
Hoffmann Girls, Is being featured in 
.■t» fists Olid Models at the Winter Garden, 
New York, is organising another troutte 
of dancing girls. They will play4t short 
vaudeville engagement before sailing for 
Kiirope. where they will appear in the 
leading rontinent-al theaters. Miss Hoff¬ 
mann has three units of 18 girls appear¬ 
ing In different parts of the world .at 
pre.sent. 

‘Gay Paree” Shaping Up 

New York. Aug. 1.—The Shubert- 
Rufus LeMaire revue. Oay Pares, Is 
rapidly working into shape In rehearsals. 
Charles Judels Is directing the dialog 
and Earl Lindsay Is staging the dances 
and ensemble numbers. Alexis Kosloff 
has been engaged to stage a ballet and 
among those who have written sketches 
and comedy scenes are Willie Howard. 
Charles (Chic) Sale. Phil Baker, James 
P. Judge and George Rosener. Special 
songs for Winnie Lightner have been 
composed by James Hanley and Henry 
Cramer. Oene Salzer has been engaged 
to direct the orchestra when the show 
opens at the Shubert Theater August 10. 

Francois in Chicago 

Chicago, Aug. .8.—Francois, the "blind¬ 
folded driver”, was a Billboard caller this 
week, accompanied by hi.s manager, 
James Chase, of Chicago. Francois lec¬ 
tures on safety and a part of hi.s program 
is to drive an automobile down a crowded 
street while blindfolded. A local com¬ 
mittee sits In the rear seat. Francois 
claims he gets his bearings mentally 
from the committee as its members watch 
the route ahead. 

Musical Comedy Notes 

Estelle Penning. priTn» donna, for¬ 
merly of Plain .lane. Is now appearing 
at the Hofbrau House of Broadway, m'ar 
52d_street. New York. 

T. Brewster Board and Harold W. 
Conklin, members of the Garrict- CoieHes 
cast, will anpear In special p'-rformances 
of The Tnried-Promised Bride, to be f resented by the Inter-Theater Art.s, 
nc.. at the Cherry Lane Playhou.so. N- w 

York, shortly. 

Eleanor Griffith sailed for England 
last Tuesday aboard the Aquitaiiia for 
a brief vacation before starting ret 
hearsals for Some Dny. a musical 
comedy to be produced hy Mrs Henry 
B. Harris In October. Miss Griffith will 
play opposite Charles King In the piece. 

Harland Dixon, formerly of Rid Boots, 
is doing a single in vaudeville wliiie 
awaiting the reopening of the Zieafcid 
musical comedy vehicle for Eddie Can¬ 
tor and Mary Eatotv A feature of 
Dixon's act is a highly In.structlve num¬ 
ber showing bow the Charleston dance 
originated. 

Maxine Brown, who gave up musical 
comedy to devote her time to broad¬ 
casting her voice to radio listeners, will 
arrive in the Eiist this week to b'-gin a 
tour of the surrounding radio stations. 
She has b* en In the Middle We.st ever 
since her retirement from the title role 
In Plain Jane. 

Blanche Ring, who in private life is 
the wife of Cnarles Wlnninger. one of Wlnninger. one of 
the principals in the Boston company of 
So, So. Sonette. has Just returned to 
that city from a two-week visit with 
her sister and hrofhcr-in-Iaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Meighan. at Great Nfck, 
Ia I. She witncs.s'd the taking of so'iie 
of the scenes in Melghan’s new picture 
at Sing Sing and while In New York, 
received several offers for her next sea¬ 
son’s vehicle on Broadway. Miss Ring 
was born, educated and made her dehut 
as a stage star in Boston, so'she feels 
quits at home on her vacation in that 
city. 

Tiller sailed from London last 
I>«<^onla to inspect his 

*iM ^••‘■"•„‘‘Pl>earlng in the Zieo~ 
d Folliee In New York, whom he has 

not seen for over a ysar. 

Wanted — FIRST CLASS PEOPLE 
COL. J. L. DAVIS 

Musical Comedy Attractions 
Inftnuf PtIm; aUMr nmpl* is *ll IIimi Mint tend photo* (will b* r«tum*d). Oi»* tg*, hoigbt. 
weight, etpOTtaocs. SowioiT *0(1 Wirdrobo for sal*. A<Vtr*«a 

MILTON SCHUSTER. Riwm 20S. 36 West Ramlclph St.. Chlcas*. III. 
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VJiO Contehf 

A COVER PRINTED IN 

BRILLIANT COLORS 

The l/iufff 

INDEXES OF NEW YORK 

THEATRICALS FOR THE 

SEASON OF 1924-1925 

(Dramatic. Musical Comedy, 

Concert, Opera and Burlesque) 

SPEaAL ARTICLES BY 

PROMINENT WRITERS. 

Among Them It’inj 

H. R. BARBOR 
A SNnhiir of th« National Valnn of leiinMHM*. 
and nmtrtbutnr to isoit nf tho big Rngtiah daily 
nowapapor*. im-liidlng i iportil serioa of •rt.telM 
to "Tho Evening N****”. "Otily Now*”. "Nw- 
■Id” and oUieri. 

H. O. STECHHAN 
A riote atudont of Little Theater organization 

and promotion, flntll rrrently publirity director 
of the Paaadena PUyhouaa Airoclatlos. Piu- 
der.a, Calif., and now a member of lha Holly¬ 
wood Theatar (Hollywond. Calif.) Board of Dl- 
rertort; one of tho pionoor promotera who mado 
poiilble the arhiereinrata of the Paudena Play- 
hotiw, and writer of the prize-winning artlrle 
entitled "LIttIa Thaatar Orgaol/atlan", in THR 
BILLBOARD’S Little Tlieater Artlrle (^onleet. 

JOSEPH MOSS 
Widely and faroriblik known In muatral eirela*. 
and one ct the moat mmpetent authorltia* on or- 
rheitraa. Nrw York manaiar for Mryer Darla Mu- 
flr. an organization that is about the moat aueceaa- 
(ul in ita particular lino in the country. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE 
Dramatic and Musical Comedy V'Altor and Critle 
of THK BILLBOARD, and eornrrted with IhU 
rnbliration In rarinut raparitles. both in New 
York and Boston, for more than Uwe* year*. 

J. C STEIN 
Prealiianl Muiio Corporation of Aaaerii i. ant! ona 
of tho best known men among the large otiIh-s- 
traa In the country. He has put on tour siult 
orchestra., aa Paul Blesc, Coon Randefi, laiiam 
Jones and many others. 

OLIVER M. SAYLER 
Dramatir ertltr; author nf "Our American Tkan- 
ter", "The Rusaian Theater", ete.; wilier on r.i- 
rlou* theatrleal suhiecta for leading puhllcatione; 
tperlal rapreaentattre and emlsaary of Morris 
Oest. and student of theatrical affairs from a 
practical angl*. 

HARRY WAGSTAFF 
GRIBBLE 

LibrattiaC director, producer. Author of “Marth 
Hareo" and other plsys. muriral comedy material 
and rerue akrtrhea, partlriilsrly for the three edi- 
tiooa of ”Aidlsts and Motlelt”. 

BARNET BRA VERM AN. 
Writer of many aparial artlelea that bar* ap¬ 
peared in THR BILLBO.tRD. auch ■■ "A Ctaaaup 
■f Mag Rainhardt”. "Th* Real fiardan Craig". 
"An Analysl* af th* Frenah Thaatar at Taday". 
etc. Mr. Rrtremun. an .Mnerican. has iraTelrd 
far and wide and ia thoroughly concersafft wiA 
theatrical* both ta thta country and abroad. 

ORDER YOUR COPY EARLY 
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A CHOICE BATCH .OF PLAYS FROM 
SAMUEL FRENCH 

AMERICAN CONCERT FIELD 
By tZETTA .LMY MtHESRY 

K. P <T«x) Jones, of OkmulK**e. Ok, 
has purt lias< <1 the Cozy Ttieater tn Has¬ 
kell, Ok., from Inman & Myers, who 
bought the iilayhnuse a montt) ago. The 
thunge took tlTect August 1. 

The latest batch of plays, a ^loz* n in 
the lot. to be brought off the jir-bv 
S'aniu* ! French. N<\v Votk. is an umisu.il- 
ly choice colhition. induiling s<\er.il 
v< ry pojiular hits of rf-ct-nt s'-as'ui.';. In 
ih< ir jir. .'-.■nt book form the w.rk.-: aic 
dedicat'd to the reading public, a.'ho th' v 
n.ay b<.- pr* si nted eithe r in iiublic f^r in 
private und* r c-rtain conditions as out- 
lin« d in each volume. 

A va'uable feature ('f the.»e velum's i-' 
the in- lusion of a proi'ert.v plot and a 
sc<-en d'-sign for each aci. and thos' pl.iy-- 
that have b< < n produced jn thi.* countrv 
are illu."'trat'd with se nes from th'- origi¬ 
nal pr'S'-ntation. Tlie i>:cc' S includ'd In 
the coibctiun are as fo’hiws ; 

POLLY WITH .1 PAST, tni r„',rrjn 
.Widf/h 0(11 nod Bolton. A com«,dv in 
three a'ts, originally produced hv David 
Hilasco at th'- Helas'-o Theater, New 
York. S'p*'tcb. r ll'l". 

THE A'EW TV.tr. by Atinir ynfhan 

Sciquiccntcnntal Offers 
$9,500 in Prizes for Music 

Asheville Will Have Second 
Annual Week of Grand Opera 

George F. Bromley, former Unlver.«lfy 
of Minn<S"ta f'xitball litar, and since 
lit 15 ld»ntiliid with the motion picture 
buslne.xs in Chicago, Ih new manager of 

progressing rapidly for the the State Theater. Alexandria. Minn., sue- 
al w'-'-k of gr.inil op'-ra in cceding C. 1. Ilanke. 

.. . _ C.. .\ugust m-l."'. The San 
fii ■ ..! i:-.p 'ition iti i'hiliid'iphia in IHl’G Carlo Oiaua Company will i>e present'd 
at 1 casii jiri/.' s in the sum of ? '.5i'0 are by Kortun. Gallo in a r'-is rtoire of eight 

r- d in an intern.itioiial music com- ois-ras. with Tosrn chos'-n for the op'-nlng 

Th 
tll'C I 

tll: 

•uragetr.' nt of composers of 
be oil' of the imiKirtaut f'a- 

t',.- S's'luii 'ni'nnial Intcrna- 

rians are 
•copfl aniiu:i 

Asheville. N. C.. .\ugust lu-l."' 

pi.»ito,n. 
Til'- awards comprise f.l.nan for the 

1" ; ; <.p< ra. $2,000 for the best symphony, 
{.•.iieit for the b''t choral work for 
c horus, soli and orchestra, $2,000 for the 
I- 

p* rformaii' e. othe r oi><-ra.s will be La 
Troriatn, /.n Boht mr. piiiolrtto, Carnii a, 
Fount, ll Trorntore and llannrl and Grt tel, 

Ilussell V. Wright has resigned as man- 
ng'r of the Gayc-ty Tlieater, Ottawa. M, 
aticl has b" n succeed'd by John Kb-ln, of 
Clilcago. It Is announceci that there has 
b<« n u geri'-ral change In the employees 
of the theater and that a new policy of 

Music at the Fairs 

hall' t. payaiit or niascme work and seen with the Gallo organization. 
'1 for the b'st a caiitlla choral suite. 

The manu.script of tlie op* ra must be 
ac' ornpini'd t'V full orchestration, also by 
pi- no score for rc-he.irsal pi’rix-is'-s. N'l 
coi'dhioiis are tixi-cl for the length or f'^r 
til- fumb'-r of acts. The choral work 
must require not b-ss tlutn 45 nor mor- 
tli.- ii 75 minutes for pc-rforman-e ami 

with the latter sung in Knglish. The’ entertainment will be featured. 

l’avk-y-»tukra n'-ky Ballet Itusse will be 
O. R. Bennett, manager of the Beno' tt 

Theater. Auburn, Neb., has purchase >1 the 
t-ommunity theater at Brock. Neb., whlc-h 
he expects to remodel Into a flrst-'-p-ics 

_ showhouse. New machines, opera chairs 
» 4 4 ir e . 41.. and other improvements will be Installed, 

I.ntnes close August 15 for the annual ,making it attrac tive and up to date. It 
band contest at the 1 alifornia btate b,. open for business. 
F.air in Sacramento S'pt'-mber t>-13. _____ 

iqii - V'.r- - •• -' • LT j most picture houses of the country. The 
eluding choral episodes) and if t'-xt is $U00 for second prize and $200 for third c . . . surface this screen composed 

four acts, originally produce^ In __ _ ____ 

by A. H. Mc.ods with John Barrymore it also must be in English. For the a jirize for .si n or amateur hand.s, and the tinv'*glass* bc-iids rnounted”ln imtbi r^^ancl 
r TT-n n 7., i capella suite the time for performance- to bands of Imivcrsitlilodge.-, scK-ieties. ji the verv 

PALS hIKsT. by Lop H ilson DoM. A fc..* ,,„t than 20 minutes and three or leg ons. industrial and community or- ** latest nwnovie acreens. 

ganiMtions are eligible. Clas-s two, Harley Slddens, who has been the very 
which IS open to junior amateur bands. Is efficient assistant manager of the Mar- 

Courttnav jtnd Thomas A Wise co- V* op^n to all bands of i^y ana pirl Theater, Manhattan. Kan.. r**centlv 
^ ^he YuUs Roverninp the contest st..te amateurs undt^r 21 years of afte, Prize.s i,.f* Junction Citv Kan tn t »ke 

starred, under the management of J. i di are $5D0 fur first, $2:.0 for ak'ond and char/e hy Glen 

nrn- $100, for third. Class three inoludt*s x,; 'Mnson there. Frank Celoud, Who ha.^ 

iAij> ruf n tison ijoan, a \y,. than 20 minutes and three or 
come dy in a Prolog ancl thre e acts, origi- numbers for mixed voic-s (six or 
nally prijducc-d in I.'IS at the Fulton j.ij.ht parts) are required and the text 
Theater. mu.-t be in English or Latin. 

Fred Zimmerman 
J/AJ/.W.4’.S AE 

But Ur. A comedy 

■'F ilR Ttnrhpl Barton composition be Of a serious 
V- in three act- winm r of character, and the manu>c-rl,.t 

th. Harvard pSiar. orlslnauV pr.,d„. . .i falj''H".'" U-mphi'h^ 

A 

must 
later 

LITTLE JOURXFY. by Rachel acter must be received not iabr than 

h gh school ban.ls and they are offen d p,., man.ager at Junction CIt.v. will 
$:.(t0 as first prize. $175 a.s sii-ond and f;o to Independence, Mo., to manage the 
$100 as third. Class four l.« oiH-n to theater purchased by Mr. Dickinson, 
amateur bands of not less than 20 mem- — - - 
bers and not more than 25. ITizes are Manager George Luoe of the Star Thea- 

Crolherx. A comedy in throe acts, origi- ^1*^*1 jx-oond and tor. Scottsbluff. ^eb.. announces that hi'* 
n.'illy produced in 1918 at the Vanderbilt 5100 for third. The prizes are awarde d playhouse is undergoing coroploto renova- 
Theater, New York. pageant and the a caT^Ila suite. The gtn- on the m*'rits of phrasing, exi^cution, in- tlon. A new front is being built and the 

LOVE IS LIVERY, by Marivaux, era 1 rules governing the c^uitest are that tonation. attack, ensemble and int^rpreU- interior redecorated and rearranged. 
trnnslaiffi from the Frcnrk by Hoiriet compossitlons be written lion. Th's is the sixth year the California Along with these improvements will be# 
Ford and Marie Louise Le Verrter. A ink and submllted under a has held a contest and the interest change of name of the theater, to he 
conK'dy in three acts, originally produced ^hd a sealed envelope inscribed 'vith the incren.^^es each year. decid' d by a vote of the patrons of the 
Sn Paris in 1736, and for the first time name of the work and the nom de plume Vancouver Exhibition Association, showhouse. 

this translation in 1907 at His containing fuU nam^ and^ „_!1* which will hold its annual exhibition 'n - ■ — 

Manager Sasseen, of the Criterion 
Theater. Enid. Ok., ha. Installed eight new 
revolving fans, four along each side of 

orig:rally produced in London in 1913. ' poser'is "to retain all rights of perform- of \he‘iToCince "haAe‘enterell*A $rooo Ih| suction*^‘sx'^tem Ve^dou S«ed^'make 
DIAS A OF DOBSOS'S by Cicely ance and publication ex.-, pt the premiere trophy donated by W. C. Shelly, chair- the theater the ^[est^ 

//nmilton. A romanUc comedy in four performance and such extra pcrforri^nces man of the Parks Board, a prominent city Another splendid improvement that 

- ts. originally produced in London m reservx-s the*^rig*ht to bus ness man of Vancouver, will be the Mr^ Sasseen has made at the Criterion Is 
190S. 

MAKE-BELIEVE. A. Milne. A i rfm-m-iA°c«5^*nf'‘^Bii^h other ^non-OTize- valuable trophies his artistic and comfortable lobby suite, 
erformance of such other non-prize- ^re being offend. i„»4onv..a e/i. tw. ioa» V.-.t.r.n. by . . . . 

children s play in a Prolog and three acts, winning works as, may be submitted in Chas. W. Picquet. secretary of the and visitors, who might enjoy a few 
Installed for the comfort of lady patrons 

of the Second Samuel French Prize, in au'i producing. 
the National Little Theater Tournament, The association reserves the right lu eYrinsKetv 
1925. _ _ _ witlihold any prize award if the judges 

orntArS^iino !« Undergoing a ihoro cleaning and re- 
to decoration. The work, according to 

This yeur Cowen a Rose Erwin John, manager, will cost about 
PREEEST-D.AY cnURTEHIP. by Ro- ©f the respeaive comi>etitions do not find ‘I*.® »1S'000. The sandblast method is b'Ing 

land Botiomley. An ingenious “one- a work which, in their opinion, is of ^•‘^duet, directoi used to take the grimy outer layer off the 
word” duolog. sufficient merit. The committee in charge ^ large towns building. The portico, too, is being 

of the conipeliiions is composed of James chorus is made altered to comply with an order of the 
- Francis Cooke I’liilio H Goeon Nicola ^P units from four surrounding towns, 

FOLK FOXGS OF FREXrn CAVADA, M^ntani H \ Matthews, V'^Linds ly is drilled fx-parately and (Continued on page 39) 
CoUectrd and (dit<d by Marius Barbeau >:ord. n.’Thadd'eus Ki' h, Alexander Smal- together for final rehearsaks. —" ■ ' - 
and Fdurafd Sap'r. Published by Yale jg,^g and Henry S Fry All "scores and ^ ^ singing contest In which 

ov offerings for the' con‘te.«t must be ad- ^opi^-tPs frorn neighbor ng counties com- 
TIFF S.ilAT, bjt Stark Young. Pnb- dressed to the executive secretary. Henry P''^® pud this was tried for the first 

’. ■ . S. Fry, S'-squict-nt<-nnial Association, lai-t year by Mr. IMcquet and met 
Fifth and Chestnut streets. Idiiladelphia. '’•'J" -such success that he hopes to de¬ 

velop it into a State-wide event. In 

lishiil by Boni & Lit f right. Knu York. 
$1.7.". A t'lav in finir art<. 

TI-MF-Kt X-nAS : l‘i!IXrF OF BVD- 
D1IIST ItFXFVOl.FXPF, translated from 
the Tibetan text bu Millieeut H. .Morrison. 
]‘ublishtd by F. P. Dutton & Company, 
Xeic York. $1.50. A mVstery play from 
the nth centnrv. - 

HISTRIOPUoyF: A DTALOO O.V Josiah Zuro, who is director of the free 
DR.iMATIC niCTIoy. by^ Bonamy_ Do- open-air opera season in New York, Au- 
hree. 

Josiah Zuro To Become 
Producer as Well as Conductor 

addition to these musical evi-nts the 
Sandh 11 Fair al-no presents the best band 
obtainable In daily concerts. 

E. B. Allen, prei'ldent of the Flemlng- 
ton, N. J., Fa r, states his fair endeavors 
to give the highest-class music in order 

’c. Publishf d by The Hogarth Press, gust 1-S, has severed his connections with mu.sic^”ilftere'»t *of 
London. Zs. Cd. tut. A dialog in form, but the Itivoli, llialto and Criterion theaters, ton is noted for its excellent 
an essay in spirit on dramatic prose and where for tlie past six years lie has held choir com^sed of chKn from everv 
verse. the post of director of prt sentations, in church in the city. It will be heard in 
_ _ 1, -T' c* • xr- order to devote his efforts entirely to his special programs. Community songs will 
Anne Koscllc lo oing in Vienna own productions. Hi.s first venture as be a feature on several of the days of 

_ an independent producer is in this free this year’s fa’r as well as band concerts 
open-air opera season and the second and soloists. 

Anne Roselle, soprano, well known in ^yjjj he the film version of Siegfried, The Ellis County Fair at Ennis Tex 
thi."? •ounU'y thru ht^ many appearances which will permit him to utilize his mo- will have a musical revue, band con- 
with the San Carlo Opera Company, will picture and symphonic training. He ct-rts and two pageants at this year’s fair 
open the opera season in \ lenna August create and produce special presenta- which will be held October 5-10, 
11 when she will sing the name part in t'ons for motion picture theaters, in fact 
Madame Butterfly. She will also be owners of a chain of movie theaters 
heard in a number of other operas before are now negotiating with him for their 
sailing for New York to appear with the houses, and he will al.so manage a de- 

of fv.,. partnu-nt for high-class niusital enter- 
tainmi-nt ranging from club musicalcs to 
oix-n-air municipal operas. Zuro has Inifl 

Gallo forces at the Century Theater. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightere, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralda, Lattorhsads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
•fating your requiremente, for an ea- 
timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll. 

Concert and Opera Notes 

Richard Hageman. distinguished ac- 
compani.st, will conduct a short nia.stcr 

... < la.Hs in accompanying, also in vocal 
many years of training in the musical V"aching, in I.,<i.s Angt-Ies prior to tin* 
ii'-ld. as he began his niusic-al car'->-r as <'I>cntng of the Los .Angeles Grand Opera 
chorus master for Os(-ar Hainm*-rstein in ''s<‘ason. He will open the 
tlu- .Manliaftan Otiera Comjiany 19 years ela.'-.s alunit S'-pteniber 1. 
ago and sinee fh'-n has a'-)ii<-vcd su'-eess Esf'-r iUstaf--oti, of N«-w Y’ork, will be 

in cliarge of tiie I)anee D<-partmi-iii of 
the Eastman S< hool, Ro< hester. N. Y. 
Sill.' is well-known both as a daneer and 
as a teacliT and will conduct elas.ses in 
lloch*-.''l'-r 'll all forms of the daiiee and 
will lake tip her duties In Septi-mlxT. 

New York Is to have h season of grand 
op. ra by ih«' Boston Civic Gr.nnd Op'-r^i 
4 <>in|>aiiy, the pew orgnnlzation r'-ceiulv 
form'd ill the Hub City. A«eoriliiig to 
111'- ii..n"un<'etn<-nt just mad'* tbe eoni- 

■ ~ pany will |)la.v a two we.-ks’ .s«>ason al the 
Olga Pf'-<h, p!anl"t. will give file third .ManhatUin tlp'-ra House Ix'giiinlng 

of her serit-s of bistfirh-nl piano n!C tals fk tolx'r 19. The new eoriiimny Intends 
in I»s Angeles in Septemb<-r. The iiro- iilaylng engagements in several large 
gram will consist cxclu.slvely of the Eastern and r«ntral States cities before 
works of Chopin. returning to Boston. 

as an on-hi-stra <-ond"ctor. tiroduccr of 
grand op'-ra. also as c-ondm-tor and man- 
ag'r of pr.-s.-ntalions in niovh- theaters, 
and in the latt<-r role he produced th" 
Prologs of .Madame Sans Gme, The. 
Oolfm, The, Coi tred Wnritm and others 
wliich combined dance, song and drama. 
If. will cfiMtlnuc- at tbe IJivoll Theafrr 
until August 15. wlu-n be will lx- In bis 
iii-w .'lli'-e in Sti ifiway M.tII. 

Directory Of Mu$icTeacher$ 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

StodlC 1423 BrMlwiy. N<« Vtrf. 
PIWM. 2S28 FcamyKiaU. 

\ 
FIim S<I)«*I. 

CariMfi* Hill. 
Nf* YKt. 

Bniklrt ter 
Conf*rt Plit- 
erf. Amimpmn- 
im Teirhirf. 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

EtlibliihiA 23 Ymu-i. 
Studfiti it LlnltiA Mmi AfflttMl. 

2023 Brndviy. NEW YORK. EidiMtt 0334. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

161 Witt S3tli Strut. Ni« VkIi City. 
FOfRTEKNTH SEASON. 

Fhiiii. Scliiiylir 1211. 

"THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY’’ 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH. 

30 Weit 67tli SI.. New Yirfc. Endicitt 1490. 

C^l N AM Aim NELU.CoWstsnS^ 
TiirHir if Itillia Mlttild. 

InitriMtlin (ir Prifiiiiiml Artlili I* Cdilirt diO 
0»eri I Siiclilty. 

RrildiMd Stwdli. SI Weft 76t«i St., N«« Vtrl. 
Phine, TrifiKir SM2. 

ANGELO PATRICOLO 
PIANIST 

InttrurtloB. Re.nrding irtlit for Niw Wihi 
Mlinon (UeenfM). 
31 Park Tmtim, W,. Now Ytrk. Trafai^r SMi 
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TABLOIDS 
Bv CEORCE PIDDfNCTON 

1 J 
Be a Booster for Mi't Schuster 

(Commumcatiom to JJ-27 Optra Platt, Ciminnati, O.) 

ntT 1 Y rOWKIiS Is spendInK her vaca- sists of eipht people aftd a four-piece ! 
, n u -h frUiida at Great Neck, U I. orchestra. IncluainK Jean Roulette. late H 
B),." nil. ns the latter part of this month star of Take It From Me; Louise Ganl- * S 
‘ Vh*^ilie road show. World oj Pleasure, ner, Ah-lla Murphy and A1 KaWer Th*. nmeh alive and is 
M no- the Klaw & Krlantter Time. revue is under the per.sona 

UUN'TV RIT.V LAWItl^NCK "made” A1 Jackson. The orcheatrii 
.,11 tlii' Wlu . ling. 'V. Va., new.spaix rs gfums; Irving BrU knian. 
Liih her iilidio recently when the Sahara Slepert, piano, and Chai 
M,."ual Goinedy Company oisned an violin. The revue is scor 

road show World o/ Pleasure, ner, Ah-lla Murphy and A1 Baker. The nuicn ana is 

„rKLm' Kr.an..,:T,r.vue I. under u. aV„''rc’.ur?or'™.5 
The orchestra. A1 Kvan. ^ pj^asant engagement there. 

Other acts with them on the bill last 
week were: Jung Bros., comedy acrobats; w . d 
Janette Kelley, clas.sical toe and jazz Nm* piarinx j)««ple for fill ownlne.. 36 Wrjt «•*- 
dancing; Bobbie Jung, .singing and cos- ii«liih Strut, Chtt»i». lllimU. _ 
tuine changes before audience; Dave and vt -r- r- rx 
Mae Hawthorne, comedy singing; Cal \V A N 1 t D 
West, Hebrew monolog, and Lillian Kd- n.,|, pe<,pie in ill line*. M. 3. HEANEY. 230 Tre- 
bl'ooke, prima donna. mont St.. Boiton. 31iiuchuietti. 

TOM.MIR ITCKKltT sends a few lines ■■■■■ 
to let the world know he Is still livi g. JACK and NORA COMPTON 
He has been stepping with Pete Pat«-s U.VUMX. 
Si/nfopat^ Slfpptra for the past 44 Billboard, CincinnuU, Ohio. 
weeks. This makes his third time witti . 

he opines that ev-ry « ^ p n \/ Thit pfinei 
His banjo is also very |A| L T >»“r purt* 

Ch-irUe Conwav On the way Tommy ran Into Jasbo 
ring \^ry big Mnhon and Paul Cholet. and he says the 

■nd yiur public. 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 

ISS Wept 2»th Street. New Verb City. 

WANTED 
liid. fin te run at the Victoria Theater. 

l.MI. L.V.SDRrM. widely kn^n In 

, . , . . . . ' - J nrp kicking tht?m ov»=*r on the K-A ^-1 TcrsatUe Tab. CumedUn. Must do Spe. Ultfrs. and doing business to capacity crowds. h‘ >» “re ki, king them over on ine ^.^ A^ .j._ ^ ^ 

FRANK WKST. of Wi.se and West, has and his act^ eialtlei. Youthful. attri.tiTe im.uum i hotui iiiru. playing the same time. 
cli. l.s, late with Hie R.aynor pranged with Kilmy & Britton to pro- ,g until the season opens 

l,. .r Comp.iiiy. recently jo ned The N m/H due® their attractions In tabloid form ^ reports having a very good time 
( , k 1 iiuiying the Keith-.Vlbee Time, the coming season. t\ 111 Kllroy has been CH.\^ W. BKN'.NKR, owner of Hello, 
Mr . Ituby Landrum and Ma.ster Bobbie engaged as manager-director. The shows j;, rruOodu "and Peck’s Pad Boy Com- 
,^ ji: po to L.iuisvllle, Ky.. to spend a to be produced are 7 he Coxrbny Girl, p;,nv l.s at his country home in Canal 
f.,, v...ks l» fore relolning Paul. pe Miltionaire Kid, The Broadway Put. Wirichester, O.. getting everything In 

j.\, K LI sjTiiAUliKN IS BACK on trrfly. I.de of Love, The Beauty Box readines*^ to open his merry musical mlx- 
fh.. Job again as manager of the Hlpp i- Revue. Oh, Daddy, and Let's Go. All wo re „„ Hello, Everybody. The show w’ ll be 
limnio ai d Rialto ‘htAj""-_Cov’lngion, formerly played as $2 attractions. Ti e back on the Gus Sun Circuit, the same as 

full 

liamsim. W. Va., and Corbin. Ky., where 
li. nianagid theaters playing tabloids. 

a visitor during the p.ist week He 
1- rt turning to the road again and has 
!..\.ral tempting offers to go in advance 
i.f - me lab. companies. 

KI'IdK (.N’lT) KAPLIN AND BILLY 
S“.'^I.O\V are li-avlng tabs, for vaudeville. 
laMie, formerly with. Lehr & Bell and 

JOHN t\. \ OGEL’S Black and White satisfactory. Lverynh ng will be new this T„ni, i’»ru; Mun vi„Uniit. Biu. Earle H 
Rei ue’ has started rehearsal.« at Mt. season, excepting the title. All the r.iuver. wire. si>t-,laity I’mile wire. Agltatori an,l 

former members of the la.st season'.^ druulu di.n'l !a»t. Tlikets if I know you. ThU week, 
cmnpany will be back with the show, S aie. Pa«tu<ket R l ; next two wrvki. BUou, New- 
with plenty of new material to entertain. **• ***’*' Auuuut ol, Boanok.- Hnan^e. Vi. 

Ilenner will continue to present the ohl ' 

Kv, pr, p.iring for the reopen ng of the new show will have 25 PVPl*. R j^e past two seasons. Aienner says mat 
tab. »> a.-on. Jack r< i>ort.s having a mie product on for each bill and new scenery bH treatment from the Sun office and 
time in .New \ork on hi.i vacation, his and costumea ^be local managers has b«en more than 
i. ii'v n er* t being that it was too short. 

S.VMl'KL Sl’lCKR. _farfnerl}r_ of Wll- 

Gilead, O., and will open its 1925 tour 
late this month. The troupe this year 
w ll include “55 x>< f'Ple. both nu-n and 
women, all white. P»Tsonnel of the com¬ 
pany has b, • n much changed since a 
year ago. The Blue Bird Four la a new 
attraction this year and the pcrsotin-d 
includes Harrv Fnem.in. Frank Biit'er. nlshing talent for attractions, as can be 

,.u.i.e inrmeriy Bill* for“ ««">• »arry Maurer. Wayne seen by the following placements: 

1.'rK-^xv th^ Ja.-lT^Ibxof^ ‘stlio Box He- Hinkle and his Jazz Band of seven pieces Florence King, Madeleine LaFere, Alice 
v , ^Hre m be nresemed bv (? T W1 e- ^ » regular feature with the show. Nelson. Hazel Woods to Harvey D. Orr s 
Lie Xto term? the act "those juvenile , JOE MATEL paid a visit to the Wolf company; Sam Orton to Gordon & 
j. .’r-’. In The StuSsnt Princess." Lake. Mich., colony of tab. people and LfOBs Around Compan>, Hop- 

pn and HELEN ^J.VCKson closed found out that K< nneth Christie, comic, and Mozar to CoL Davis Billy 

Tell all and tUte lowest salary in your tlr.4t. AdUrvsa 
Ail ItlTCIlKY, Sute TheaUe Conntlhvlllf. Ta. 

WANTED 
People In ill Ilnei for ifiixira! Krxue. Single or Dou¬ 
ble Hudeil Art. AIm Novelty Art that ran rhanfe. 
I'mir good Chorus <>trls. Join at oner. MANAOEK 
liKSMOND. San f.'arlos Theatre, Key West, KU.. 
until .Vug'JSt 7, then Oen. Del.. Miaul, Fla. 

JACK GERARD WANTS 

standby, Heck’s Bad Boy, as one of the 
billa 

MILTON SGITLSTER IS STILL fur- PETE PATE WANTS 
MfSICAb DIRECTOR. Read. fake, transpoxe 
arrange and play all orer It. Stiak and riwd. 
WTro I’ETK PATE. Tackett ThcaWe, Coffey- 
fiUe. Kansas. 

Hw^t. r L.ulsvllfe. Ky. "some” show for the coming Dorado, Ark., stork; I lancoxx ^ wis 
LEO il. BI KKE. owner of the Joylnnd ff.-'S""- Am ng the other notables at H. McRae. Airdi me, Sh< ffiHd, Ala , 

V :mits Company, is now getting out a Molf Lake are Gates Autin and Harold *tock; Jack ..lontague and v. ife, 5r.rris 
N .. 2 company for the coming seas n. t)t Harvey D. Orr). to \og< l H. Mill'-r, M*-y»rs l.ake, 
H. will call it TAo Girl o' Mine Company RUDDV AND LOIS NELSON are In fanton. O.. stock; Lob Jones and wufe 
and w.II opt n with a stock date at Green- thtlr 12th week at Danceland. Sulphur 4o Harry Ike Evans, Waterloo, la., 
v lir. O. The Joyland Vamps Confixiny Springs Tampa, Fla., putting on little . 
is di'lng fine at the summer engagement vaudeville act.-*. Manager M.^urice Le-^s GEORGE HEMMETER announces that 
at the Park Theater, Funk’s Lake. Win- has off. red them the rest of the sum- nfter a retirement of five years from -ou 
ih.-ter Ind They change their skit each week, fhe German and ViHo'can sbigc he is h-r’ 

WANTED—TABLOID PEOPLE—WANTED, 
rnmcdlans strong enough to feature. Ingenue Prim; 
mutt hate uardrobe and ability. Character Woni.iji: 
must have speeialtirs. 12 Chorus Dirts and Plano 
Player. Rehearsals August 20. Would like to hear 
from Elnore Klemmer, Frank Hughes and all who 
know me. Salary In keeping with the times, hut 
you get It here. Boozers and trouble makers kerp olT. 
DKn BARKER. Manager. Strand Theatre, Wuun- 
•'M-krt, Rhode Island. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
SHOW OWNERS 

Z5 New Hooses added to San Ciicnit—10 to play Vaadrville. 15 to play Tabloid 

Musical Comedy Sbowi. Standard Acts, trad yoor open time. Need fifteen more first- 

class Shows. Season’s work, short jnmps, consecutive time. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
Regent Theatre Bailding ^ - - - • Springfield. Ohio 

PAT GALLAGHER. 

Comedian. Blidtface and 
Irish. 

MICKEY HAMILTON. 

A-1 Cbonia GirL 

Single and Double SpedaHles. Can Join on wlra. 
Salary yoor llmiL PAT O.VLLAGHEB. ft Earl Ht.. 
Himllton. Ont.. Canada. 

XT LIBERTY FOR COMING SEASON 

SKEET MAYO 
Feature Comedian (ran produre). Blarkfaee. Old Man. 
A-1 SpelaRies. Numbers, Dance. Have Script with 
Scenery, AUo carry I. A. Ilnad Card. Rellahle mana¬ 
gers only. Address Hippodrume. Readlnc, Pa., until 
August It. 

BILLROY'S COMEDIANS WANT Team. Must d» at 
least three speclaUies, lead numbers. Man fur Jj- 
venllfs. Lady Ch'rus In Concerts twice a week. IL 'Ii 
must be young ami neat appearing on and <>fT. Thic 
la a Sn-peopla tent ahnw, playing the larger ti/'viis 
and works all year. Easy work, but, mister, ymi 
Ml'ST be an actor. Tab. Actnra answer this ad If 
ou want a R>:.\L Job ami you KNOW' you ran "cut 

_ _ _ __ _ Wire •'BILLY'’ WEHLE, Slaoager BUlioy's 
ilHHT .m’.VRSH.ALL’S Minstrel Maids and from repertn the comedy offerings staging a comeback, with a bigger and Comedians. Richmond. Ky. 

are playing a f<'W weeks independent of the two have become very popular. {Continued on page 34) 
f.trie m and around the Flttaburgh dis- __ 
tric't preparatory to opt-ning on the 
I'antages Time next ifiunlh. Bert says 
the act 1? the b< st in the history t>f 
j/iii.cfrd Maids show and tliat some real 
l.ilent has been added for thi.s year'.** 
t'.r. The act recently played a record 
iiigac'nt at Bryan, O. 

AFTlIlt ST.VGING Monkey Business, a 
mu>' al c"m> dy version of Darwin’s 
t‘ - .rv written by Billy Barron for the 
Girtnan-.Vmerlcan Art Flayers, it went 
ever so w- II that the company wanted 
n..ire. Billy Btirron is now producing 
two more of his own comedies for them, 
V'hiie j.i, s at <1 Aheays Patsy, for a tea- 
s 'H s run. cutnmencing the first week in 
AURU-t. 

s=K1:i:tS M.VYO writes that he Is re- 
(io’i-l; frnn his recent operation at 
Li:, ^--i,r. i’a., and is now resting up in 
le.idli.g preparatory to going to work 
BR.iin. !!• was with the Linton Do Wolfe 
7u.'L ..f fi'c Toicn Company for 19 weeks, 
t’eslng with the company at Reading 
June 37 On the 29th he had the opera- 
t "0. Is feeling great now. altho sunie- 
«t'..it Weak, lie exi>ect8 to be at work 
by the middle of this month. 

.X.No'l lli.li T.VB. MAN who returned 
front his \acution was Sylvan Beebe, 
w dropp..<i into Cincinnati th's week 
from the East with a full line of new 
w.irilroh,- and material for his rotary 
1‘toi k company that will play around the 
(Ju. cn City during the tall and winter. 
H>Hi Mr. and Mre. Reebe look as tho the 
li;|' •li<| th.m a world of goc>d. 

HII.E a.N’I) EDMI’NI) (Mr. and Mrs. 
• blly Hill) w'rlte that they are sp«nd*ng 
'■'e, -u:.liner In the North visiting Mr. 

d.iughter, Florence, and Mrs. 
Hjir- parents. The Hills have resided 
in T.iinpa. Fla., for the past four yi-ars. 
n'■■^klllg their home there, where Mr. 
ll’il i;- now selling real estate. RIHy is 
r.^ui^ii , iithused over the prospects of the 

'"K McKenzie sends r picture 
isci.ir,] fr.ini Kuirhaven, Ornkis. Minn., 
'Mill die greet'ngs: "From three a tlay 
o’ tb is .1 great change of progr.mi. 
.'in la r*' s|>eniling a four weeks’ vaca- 
iioii •’ 'ih,. fiieture Is of a wonde rful catch 
'•( o.; ., M>ino inonsiero among tho bunch. 
•lo* v.iii return to the Cute Little Devils 
' ■'op.Miy at t’anton, O., at the termina- 
li"Il . ! his re.st. 

Illi.NKY AND DOLLY WHITE are 
r iHiiL- iir4<uiid In a coupe which tl'« y 

’ , tii-..| III H ah iph. N, O.. while show- 
tiL III. I, I ,.|',.||tly. Th- y met many old 

■' ‘I'l.iiiiiaiiies while playing the Tar Heel 
■del; Till y me closing for (he sum- 

■ .n .'iiid will drive thui to B. ton 
"■ • I* w wi i'ks' r>'st at ttietr Muniiiter 

, Henry adds that I'lolly isn’t ilng 
■ I loll to Ii.> op< rated on, as she ts 
'■ i.i. better th.'in ever. 

'1* M.VKKR. late of burlcvque. Is now 
■ He.II lug In )|in Gesrva IFfntcr Garden 

< iuc 111 Atlantic City. The revue con- 

IRVING’S KNICK KNACKS WANT 
Propic in all liott Masical Comedy. Novelty Acts and Chorus Girls who lead nnmbcrs. 
This U a recognized company playing Virginta-Carolinas Circuit. Last season’s people 
commoni(atc. I. J. IRVING. 3 West Grace St.. Richmond, Va. 

WANTED AT ONCE WANTED 

Musical Comedy Producer 
For 35-Prop(e Company of real talent, plaving a Keicb Theatre. Modern ideas, op¬ 
to date scripts, progtessiveness necessary. OTHER YOUTHFUL MUSICAL COMEDY 
PEOPLE. WRITE. Send late photos. Same will be returned. We never close. 
J. R. FIEDLER. Manager. Honey Bunch Co., Palace Theatre. JacksooTille, Florida. 
State all first letter or wire. No time lot correspondence. 

All Right, Let’s Go 
(FOURTH SEASON) 

.MI those who have been eneaged for Marahall 
Walker's WHIZ BANG REV IE win report Aue. 
17 fur rrhoarsala. t»hotv npena Aue. 23. Hjr- 
niony Sineera, t'honia Girls, General Bualnrst 
People with stroiut Speelalties. Bluei t*lneer. In¬ 
genue and Buuhrette. Gxt in tuurh ttUh me. 
Denison. Tei.. R. F. D. No. 2. until Aug. 5; 
then Springfield, U., care Gus Sun Bouking Eich.. 
(rum Aug. 11 on. 

'diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik 

I Heizmann & Mickley Productions, Inc. I 

HAL HOYT 
WANTS IMMEDIATELY 

to youthful. »ell-formed Chorut GIrtv. not over 
ft.. 2 or 3; top Tenor for Viuartette. .t-t 

straight Man. union Piano Leader, arrange. tr;i'.<- 
ixiae; Mutiral t uarful Tab. People all llii 
l<<'Ily Tajrlur, Lillian Parka, Bohhy Jaeoha, »ire 
state full partirulara. I’rep.ijr wlrea. Write, wire 
Regent Theatre Bldg.. SprlngOekl. Ohio. 

E WANTED 
“ 3IV-Fee»le—qo. 

For 
MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY. 

WANTED i 
30—Ptegle—30 — 

~ Ecernirle Dot<h Citmedlan to prodiiee. atronc enouch to fralure; Llglrt Centedlan. rrel Prima Doiwia. — 
” S. iihreltr. Inamur, Straight atvl Juvenile .Men. ti ner .l llueineo M '.n. t'luiaeler i'emeilirnnr. Spe- ~ 
— vlalir Te.itn. Sliier T.ani. un'<>n t'.*r|'ent-r an,, I'lce'trh Ian. .ilm» Piano Leader who t.iii traii-te er. ar. :2S 
— tjiiae ami dtr,.t. li, I'llOIll S GIIU.S. H, S'ear tilth mu-t hav • 'm il iluglng vel ; ami tu'urra. ““ 
” Pnidra |irrfer>r«l Mho ein do Uali lue ami tap d-nelng. Kuty. iie mu-S tjv* \PPV: \H \Nt'K. .kBIL* — 
— ITY amt SlNtllVtl Vtllt'ES. > ate all )ou t .ill -nd »!ll tin In ftet letter anil ^al-ry exi»ei led. Also — 

mall plmt... al.i.h will hr relniii. 1 J,»v L .lti.e. Pi igv 1 trie. G .il ■« 1 Vera lloinl. Jiseph BartirU, ” 
— Chiitk Ht tliiun. Ilareld .Vhliey t-.d K.'y llt.ltitk. vtirr me .1 nme .\ Mrrsa — 

— TED GARDNER, Geeeril Maiufer "CergtaHS Stull", care Hlgptdrene Tbestre, Readlef, Pa. IZ 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

WANTED 
People in all lines for Masical Tab. 

ypecialcy People. Harmony Singers. Novelty 

Acts. Union Musicians and Chorus Girls. 

Salary and $50.00 bonus. State all 

and salary in first letter. 

ALEX SAUNDERS. 

Snmmerland Beach, Millersport, Ohio. 
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BURLESQUE 
Coaducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Comminicationi to I960 Broadway, Ntw York, N Y.) 

Short-Sighted House 
I Manager’s Policy 

>1 Handicaps Advance Agent’s Billing 
Thereby Penalizing Barney 

Gerard, Producer of Show 

MUTUAL SETS OFRCIAL ROUTE FOR 
SHOWS-33 FULLWEEK CIRCUIT 

Two Weeks of Onc-Nighters—One Week Layoff Between Boston 
and New York—Additional Houses To Be Announced 

Later—Circuit May Be Extended to 42 Weeks 

New YOKK. Aogtist 1.—Diie to obstacles in the way of practical rallroadinp at 
minimum expense, the routing of Mutual Circuit shown has been held up until 
the last possible momenU To date there are 35 full weeks—two weeks of one- 

nlghtere, one week layoff between Boston and New York. 
Prospe<'tive changes In railroad schedules 

of several roads may enable President 
Herk to take up options that he has on 
other houses which will ultimately give 
the Mutual a complete circuit of 42 weeks. 

Offirial Route Sheet 
Olympic, New York; Star. Brooklyn. N. 

Y.; Maie^'t’C, Jersey City; Savoy, Atlantic 
City; Trocadero, Philadelphia: Gayety, 
Baltimore, and Mutual, Washington, D. C. 

ROUTE No. 2 
York, Pa., Monday; Lancaster Tues- 

day; Altoona, Wednesday; Cumberland, 

DANCING DAN DODY 

Producing EuMinble Numbers for Columbia 

Circuit Shows 

Nhw York. Aug. 1—ftancing Pan 
Dody, former directing manager of the 
Columbia Burlesque School of Paneing 
and Instruction (discontinued some time 

now producing the musical num¬ 
bers and dancing ensembles for Columbia 

£amon-s'^'Vvoae PWord sV.ow^^'and 

Notice! 

Mutual Burlesque Circuit Shows 

Pue to Mutual Burlesque Circuit 
Shows Rehearsal Calls Ads for our 
la.st issue being telegraph.d in sec¬ 
tions late Monday a call for girls did 
not get into the ads, therefore girls 
seeking engagements In Mutual shows 
should look up our last Issue, dated 
August 1, and see Mutual rehearsal 
calls on page 16. 

W’anted—Chorus Gitls 

Managers of Miitu.al Circuit shows 
liavi’ pledged themselves to give each 
and every girl In their respective com¬ 
panies ample opportunity to advance 
themselves If they have the tah-nt and 
ability to lead numbers or do special¬ 
ties. 

Inexperienced girls of talent and 
ability will be considered. 

Special consideration given to girl- 
playing musical Instruments. 

Thirty-five-week season pri'assured 
to everyone on the Mutual Circuit. 

Abbott and Lavene 

Lrsseet of tb< Stnnd. Toronto. C^n., Will 
Present Mutisl Shows 

ington, Saturday. 

FULL-WEEK STANDS 
Academy, Pittsburgh; I>ark, Erie; Miles- 

Bringintf Up Fnthrr^ Manny Rosenthal's 
Step' On It, Pave Sidman’s Peek-n-Roo 
and Chuckles. Inc.. Chncklrn. 

Royal, Akron; Empire. Cleveland; Em- other shows offered him 
nrOKM Cin,-inn»»i- Onvptv T.nnlev<1lp • SHOWS Otierea nim. 

Shaperio With Mutual 
Capitol. Indianapolis; Garrick, St. Louis; 
Empress. Kansas City; Garrick, Des 
.Moines; Gayety, Minneapolis; Empress, 
St. Paul; Gayety, Milwaukee; Calumet, 
(’hicago; Cadillac, Detroit; Strand, To 
rontof Garden, Bmfalo; 
Rochester 
York (not 

New York. Aug. 1.—Harry Abbott. Jr., 
who made the Garden Theater. Buffalo, 

pirpr.i later the Corinthian Theater. Roch- 
Dody has been forced to decline several coaling sUtlons for Mutual shows. 

and Nes Lavene, his side pal and box- 
office treasurer, have extended their ac¬ 
tivities by taking a five-year lease on the 
Strand Theater. Toronto. Can., for the 
presentation Of Mutual Circuit burlesque 

New York. Aug. 1.—Harry Shaperio is next season 
-v- - ..-• Corinthian, another of the oldtlmers who The Strand was formerly devoted to 

; Howard, Boston; open; New s^'orn all allegiance as house mana^r pictures and has a seating capacity of 
...... ,....t named); Gayety, Brooklyn; It will open the regular season 
Hud.son, Union Hill, N. J.; New Jersey Ployer, the Columbia Amusement Cojn- i^u Real’s Pleninire. 
(not named); L>t1c, Newark; Gayety, Those familiar with the methods of 
^rantoD. and Gayety, Wilkes-ltorre. from I. H. Abbott & Lavene can foresee a billini’' 

_ _ manager of the Mutual Burlesque Asso- wattle for burlesme sunremflcv in 
ROUTE No. 1 elation to manage the Gayety Theater. Dunesque supremacy tn To- 

Allentown, Pa., Monday; Lebanon, Louisville, Ky. 
Tuesday; Williamsport, Wednesday; Anyone familiar with Shaperlo’s knowl- 
Easton, Thursday, and Reading, Friday ^dge. experience, ability and aggre.ssive- MutUal Sbows Switcb OoenincS 
and Saturday. . ness can foresee a battle royal for the “ ® 

patronage of burlesque fans in Louis- - 
vllle, especially In view of the fact New York. Aug. 1.—Joe Perry, fran- 

HuH<on TKcaror fTni#>ri Hill President Herk has given Shaperio carte chise-operating producing manager of 
1 ueater, union mil blanche to run the house along his own Art Models, with Violet Elliott, has com- 
-- lines, which means that while the pres- pleted arrangements thru the M B. A. 

Will Contiooc on Mutual Circuit—Change of entations must live up to the standard whereby he will exchange openings with 
Owner Doc* Not Affect Lease o* decency prescribed by the puritans. Will T, Conley, franchise-operating pro- 

■ the producers and performers must •'Ut ducing manager of Jesse Rece and Her 
„ IT , . , PPP ihlo their shows sufficient to attract Innocent Maids. 
wew York. Aug. l.—Rumors to the the patronage of real burlesque fans. Art Models will open at Indianapolis, 

ejlect that the Hudson Theater. Union 
Hill, N. J., would be devoted to other • ——— 
purposes than burlesque next season 
have been current during the past 
few weeks. At the offices of the 
Mutual Burlesque Association it was 
stated that the propertv had recently 
changed hands subject, however to the -■ 
lease held by Monroe Goldstein who 

?l«tadX hK" wuh™iuta^^^^ Regular-Season Openings Stand as Listed in Our Last Issue— 
tfons la.st season. Pearson is no longer 
associated with Goldstein, and It is the 
present purpose of the latter to conduct 
the Hud.son himself during the forthcom¬ 
ing season. Mutual shows will play 
taere as before. It Is not expected that 
t^ldsteln will give much of his time to 
the enterprise, for he conducts an ex¬ 
tensive and very lucrative law practice 
with offices in this city. He will be 
represented by a resident manager not 
vet named. Mutual attractions were well .. j a.o 
liked, and it is reasonable to presume Providence, SaturdajL August 8 and 
that, with a live manager In charge we«-k of August 10-15; New Haven, week 
who will devote his entire time   t ■>, 
to the business, the Hudson will enjoy 
the splendid patronage it had last sea- 

Columbia Circuit 

Preliminary Openings Prior to the Regular-Season Openings 

Arranged by Columbia Amusement Company 

N 

of 17-22; New London, 24; Stamford. 25; 
Meriden. 26; Bridgeport, 27-29. 

Schoenecker on Corner 

New York, Aug. 1.—Bob C. Schoenecker 
is another manager who has foresworn 
all allegiance to Columbia Amusement 
Company and accepted a more lucrative 
position from I. H. Herk, president and 
general manager of the Mutual Burlesijne 
.\ssociatlon. 

Schoenecker is the personal repre.senta- 
tlve of Herk at Herk’s Empire Tin at* r. 
Chic.ago, and a representative of the 
Arcus Ticket Company of Chicago. 

Verily Herk is weaning many of fh*- 
oldtimers away from the C. A. C. by an 
increase in salary that is not at all 
surprising in view of the ability of the 
men chosen by Herk. 

Schoenecker accompanied E. Thomas 
Beatty, .secretary of the Mutual Burlesqu*- 
.\.seociation. from Chicago to this <fty 
when Beatty was called upon to attend 
the several meetings and eonferenees of 
officials of the M. B. A. the past w<‘ek. 

Both men were frequent visitors on 
Columbia Corner during their stay. 

EW YORK, August 1.—The Columbia Amusement Company, In compliance 
with requests from house managers and producing managers of showT* on the 
circuit, has arranged preliminary openings for shows as follows; 

“Harry Steppe O. K. Show” ‘‘Rarin’ To Go” 

Washington, Saturday, August 22 ; w. ek 
24-29. 

“Girl Club” 

Baltimore, Saturday, August 22 ; 'veek 
24-29. 

“Follie* of the Day” 

Richmond. 3 days, Augu.st 24-26 ; Nor¬ 
folk, 3 days, August 27-29. 

“Chuckles” 

New York (Hurtlg (k Se.amon), Satur¬ 
day, .\ugu.st 22 ; week 24-29. 

“Jack Reid’s Black and While Revue” 

“Mutt and Jeff” 
Detroit, Saturday, August 15; week of 

August 16-22; Buffalo, week 24-29. 

“Colored 7-11 Company” 
Providence, week August 17-22; New 

Haven, week 24-29. 

‘’Talk of the Town” 
Boston (Gayety), Saturday, August 22; 

week 2 4-29. 

“Bringing Up Father” 
Newark, Saturday, August 22; week 

24-29. 

“Bathing Beauties” 
Pater.son. Saturday, Augu.st 22; week 

24-29. 

“Models and Thrills” 
New York (Columbia), week August 

24-29. 

"Silk Stoeking Revue” 
Columbus, Saturday, August 22; we« k 

24-29. 

“Lena Daley's Miss Tobasco” 
Pittsburgh, Saturday, Augunl 22; week 

24-29. 

Boston (Casino), Saturday, August 22; 
week 24-29. 

"La Revue Parisienne” 
Schenectady, 3 days, August 24-26 ; 

Albany, 3 days, 27-29. 

“Happy Moments” 

Detroit, week August 24-29. 

“Best Show in Town” 
Chicago, Saturday, August 22, week 

24-29. 
“Lucky Sambo” 

{Hhnffle Alontt) 
(All-Colored Company) 

'Foledo, week Siiiidny, August 23-29. 

“ ’Sliding' Billy Watson’s Show” 
(’fneinnati, Saturday, August 22, W(‘Ck 

21-29. 

New York. Aug. 1.—When Sam \ 
Scribner, president and general nianager 
of the Columbia Amusement Comp;in\ 
iMK.ki'il Barney Gerard’a Follhn „t thi 
Day show, with Tommy (Bozo) Snvd i 
Into the Columbia Theater for a summ*r- 
eiid run August 1-2*. Barnev eng.t-.-ii 
Gene Smith (I. A. B. P. & B ) t<i give 
that attraction a billing that would m.ik- 
the Broadway billers envloun and atira* t 
patronage to the Columbia for Forties of 
the Day, and In doing so use about tSOO 
worth of printing. 

Gene being a circus biller got Into his 
jeans and started his billing Monday and 
got as far as Tm-sday noon, w’hen several 
of the Ixical No. 2 billers knowing that 
the house was dark and Walter Gilmore, 
the regular advertising agent, was not 
on the payroll, appoint'd a commlit** to 
wait on William F. McCarthy. se<T, t.irv 
of the I. A. O. P. A B., likewise business 
agent of Local No. 2, and protest’d 
against a road agent working without 
tile <?o-operatlon of a local agent. 

Secretary McCarthy In (mmpliance with 
the rules and regulaUons of the 1 A 
B. P. A B. called Gene off the Joh until 
the house manager of the Columbia met 
the requirements of the I. A B P & B 
for the employment of a local advertising 
agent. 

What House Manager McjCloy did in 
the matter is problematic. Suffice It to 
s.’iy that it Is alleged that hilling for 
Barney Gerard’s Follies of the D.*i/ his 
laid unused In the blllroom awaiting the 
re-employment of Walter Gilmore, the 
regular advertising agent of the Colum¬ 
bia, who wasn’t reinstat<‘d on the regul.tr fiayroll of the (Columbia up to Wednesdsx 
ast. altho he was paid to bill the front 

of the house as per rules of the 1 .\ 
B. P. & B. 

The latest report from those mo.st 
vitally Interested Indicate that Gllniore 
woul(i go on the payroll today and the 
delayed billing go out on the day that 
the show opens Instead of 10 davs prior 
to the opening, as arranged for by Pro¬ 
ducer <Jerard, who is the chief sufferer 
of the short-sighted house manager’s 
policy. 

V’erlly, Scribner Is blind or obstinate 
when he permits a house manager to 
deliberately antagonize unionized labor. 

Let It become generally known to 
unionized labor th^ House Manager Mc- 
Cloy is apparently antagonistic to union¬ 
ized labor and the Columbia Theater will 
become the biggest liability that the Co¬ 
lumbia Amusement Company has on Its 
hands. 

Changes at Colombia Theater 

Walter Greeves, for three years treas¬ 
urer at the Columbia Theater, is some¬ 
what peeved at the radical changes or¬ 
dered as alleged by Sam A. Scribner, 
president and general manager of th*- 
Columbia Amusement Company, th\t in¬ 
cluded Greeves’ three days’ notice to 
vacate the box office for some unknew’n 
reason, which Hoii.'^e Manager McCloy has 
not as yet d'sclosed to Greeves bt'yond 
saying that it’s Scribner’s orders. 

According to Greeves there Is anoth'T 
radical change that Includes prices 
mission by an Increase from $1.65 to $2..<» 
for the first 10 rows in orchestra evenings, 
daily except Saturday, when an ad<li- 
t onal Increase will make those seats 
$2.50. 

Verily, the management of the Colum¬ 
bia has great confidence In its shows 
when It feels warranted In asking show 
patrons to give $2.50 for a burle.sque 
show when they can see a real musical 
comedy on Broadway at the same price. 

New Treasurer at the Columbia 

With the exit of Walter (Jreeves ss 
tri'asurer in the Columbia Theater b«’X 
office, hie former assistant, Albert K- 55''t- 
tarelll, has Is'cn promoted to the position. 
«sslst*-d by Charles Kling, formerly of the 
Shuliert theaters In this and other cities. 

Zottarelli has been an attache of the 
Columbia Theater for many years and 
hie courtesy to patrons of the box office, 
orchestr.a and gnllery has been highly 
• ■ommended by those seeking desirable 
seats, for Zottarelli has always been noted 
for his patience ‘n trying to v)lea.se the 
patrons by giving them when |s).‘'slble 
what th<'y requested. 

The box-office man of any theater can 
be an asset or a liability, nnil Zottarcill. in 
the opinion of this weekly reviewer of 
Columbia shows. Is an indisputable nss«-t. 
and we herein give the managem*'nt due 
cri-iHt for a cre«litable sel**otlon that will 
do much In making the Columbia Theater 
more pleaf<Hnt to pjitrons and more 
profitable to prrtdticers provided Zottarelli 
is not hnndIcapiH'd by managerial ord»‘j:s 
that will change his heretofore nleasing 
personality. 

Fincbcrg With Hurtig Scamon 

New York, Aug. 1.—Charlie FinelM'rg 
has signed up with Hurtlg A Sonmon to 
nianage their Stone and Pillard show en 
tour the Columbia Circuit. 

I 



Myers With Pearson Mutual Circuit Chuckles on the Columbia Cir(*ilt. They 
have also siun'-fl up <;eor?:p Mildred 
Cozierri and Mickey hemmy. Wll HAM F. ADER 

THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 
11 South La Sallt Street. 

CHICAGO. 

Xcw York. Aug. t.—Walter Myers. 
acVnt in advance of biirleaquc shows 
iiiirinc the regular season and soltiitor 
of printing for the Kldredge .Show l»rlnt 
„f Hnsiklyn during the summer, has 
>iCTie<i up to go in advance of Arthur 
Pearsons new show. Powder Puff Frolic, 
on the Cnlumbia Circuit 

Pearson In all probability will manage 
his own show or open with It and later 
on turn the company management over 
to .Mvers. who will then engage an agent 
for the advance work. 

Prodocert Continue Engaging Principals 

New Ym k, July 30.—Produ< ing nmn* °° _ ^ 
agers of Mutual f?ircuit shows ar. geitu-.g 
well set with their shows. New York. Aug. 1.—In the old circus 

days of years ago Arthur Diggs and K<1 
K. Daley were conceded to be a circus 
hilling opposition crew in themselves l»y 
the directing managers of tiig tops, 
therefore it Isn't at all .surprising that 
now Daley, b-dng the opiTating producing 

• (Contiiiiifil oil pane 34) 

“Hey Ho" 

.Mrhotf & Golden, franchise-holding 
producing managers of Hep Ilo. an¬ 
nounce that they released Nelle Nelson 
from a lucrative contract in order that 
she could accept an engagement in 

ORIENTAL GIRLS 
r^ntalfltie itile. beaded hreaitpleees. headdress and 
panels. StS.OO. Men's Hindu, roandeie nrw design. 
115.00. Ladles' beautiful beaded Hawaiian Dresses, 
wristlets, beadplaee. mmpiete. tIi.OO. 

STANLEY. 30« W. TU St.. New Yerk City. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT SHO'WS 
- REHEAcRSAvL - 

All people engaged for companies listed below acknowledge this call immediately to their respective managers. 

CARE MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASSOCIATION. 72^ SEVENTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY 
Unless otherwise specified in calls and report for rehearsals according lo the individual calls. 

Fields and West Kitty Madison ' 
“JAZZ-TIME REVUE” CO. 

MONDAY. AUG. .50. MECCA TEMPLE. S6TH ST.. BET. 7TH AND KTH AVE 
,.^11 (I, L>.\VL El.XMlLIe. M4naK<‘r. 

Second Edition of 

MAX FIELDS AND HIS ‘KUDDLING KUTIES” 
4 P M . WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 5. BRYANT HALL. 6TH AVE. AND 420 ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Arkwinletlae rail to E IKI.PS A W Kin*. HUOW OPKNP S.SVOT THL.VTRK. ATLA.\T1C CITY. N. J. 
Sam Kraus 

“MOONLIGHT MAIDS” 
WEDNESDAY. AUG. 5. OLYMPIC THEATER. I4TH ST.. BET. 3D A 4TH AVE. 

ANN.A TOEBE. I’rmtui ing NiimlMT*. Billy Gilbert’s 

WHIZ BANG REVUE Harry (“Hello Jake”) Fields’ 
“SUGAR BABIES” 

10:30 A. M. THURSDAY. AUGUST 6. LAUREL GARDENS. 75 E. IIBTH ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 
A;kD0«lrd£« rail la H.SRRT KIEI.HS. SL Paul Hotel. O'lth SI an<l t'nlurahna Ave.. New York City. 

4 P. M.. SATURDAY. AUGUST 0. BRYANT HALL. SIXTH AVE . BELOW 420 ST.. N. V. C. 

^•■knonledfe rail liiiii>e<IUIelr lo JACK LEONARD. .Mutual Burletque AiJocUtlrn. 

Ed Sullivan’s 
“STOLEN SWEETS ” 

NOW REHEARSING AT TEUTONIA ASSEMBLY ROOMS. I3S THIRD AVE 
STREETS. NEW YORK CITY. 

Henry P. Dixon Presenting 
EVELYN CUNNINGHAM AND HER GANG 

10 A M. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 5. TERRACE GARDEN. .5STH ST. AND 3D AVE. 
.A<-kn<'»lr.|fe rail to HENRY I*. DIXON, .vianaffr 

Capt. Harry Goldberg’s 
“NIGHT HAWKS ” 

NOW REHEARSING AT TEUTONIA ASSEMBLY ROOMS. 158 THIRD AVE. 
STREETS. NEW YORK CITY. 

Stella Morrissey’.s 
“CHICK CHICK,” 

7 P. M . WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 12. UNITY HALL NO. 2. 341 WEST 47TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 
AiHixmlrdfa rail to GEIIRIIE TEirTEHS. Coulidge Uotrl. 131 Ural ITUi Strrrt. New York City. 

R. G. Tunison “GIRLY GIRLS’' CO. 
10 A. M.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 6. HARLEM PALACE. 27-28 W. IISTH 8T.. NEW YORK CITY. 

TELEPHONE. UNIVERSITY 5848. 

.a.knnwirdge call to W.VLTKR (’. FLOYD. Mgr. Qlrli formerly with t'harlea "Bliutw'* Daria mil. 

Will P. Conley’s 
‘INNOCENT MAIDS” 

10 A. M . MONDAY. AUGUST 18. JAX STUDIO. 238 WEST SI8T STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 
A knowledge call to 5VILL P. CONLEY. Hotel Nararre. SSth Strrri and *tb Arrnuc. New Yor^ City. 

Ben Levine’s “SMILES AND KISSES” 
ID A M.. MONDAY. AUGUST 10. GARDEN THEATER. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Ack.nowlodge rail Inimrdlalrly to BEN LEVINE or LESTER BERN.VRD. Hotel Aaerica, Wotl ITlh 8Li 
New York City. 

Frank Wakefield’s 
ERIN JACKSON and THE GIRL FRIENDS 

i. M.. THURSDAY. AUGUST 8. ACADEMY THEATER. PITTSBURGH. 
Arknowlclgr rail to FRANK WAKEFIELD. Manager. 

‘ Sam Raymond’s 
“HAPPY HOUR” 

COMPANY NOW REHEARSING AT STAR THEATER. JAY AND FULTON STS.. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Joe Perry’s “ART MODELS” 
WITH VIOLET ELLIOTT. 

THURSDAY. AUGUST S, ACADEMY THEATER. PITTSBURGH. 
A.k.dmUdgc tall to JO|f PERRY. Manager. 

Michael Bentley’s 
“STEP LIVELY GIRLS” 

AUG. S. ROOMS I AND 2. LAUREL GARDEN. 7S E. 
A.'knowleJge rail to JIXU'S MICHAEL, klaiugrr. 

• Sam Morris’ 
“STEP ALONG” CO. 

II A. M. THURSDAY. AUGUST 6. TERRACE GARDEN. 58TH STREET AND 3D AVE.. N. Y. C. 

H. B. Todd’s 
“THE SPEED GIRLS” 

COMPANY NOW REHEARSING AT TERRACE GARDEN. SSTH STREET AND SO AVENUE. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Ncstcr Thayer’s 
“SPEEDY STEPPERS” 

IS A. M.. THURSDAY. AUGUST 6. HARLEM PALACE HALL. 27-28 W. IISTH ST.. N. V. C. 

Lou Real’s 
“PLEASURE”, WITH FRED (FALLS) BINDER 

II A. M.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 8. ROYAL GARDENS (Rooms 3-4). 7S EAST II6TH ST.. N. Y. C. 

Page B Browning 
“HOTSY-TOTSY” 

10 A. M. THURSDAY. AUGUST 8. LAUREL GARDEN. 75 EAST IISTH ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 
Aiknowlrdgr rail lo PAOK A BROWNINU. Mamgeti. 

WANTED FOR ALL SHOWS—CHORUS GIRLS, PONIES AND MEDIUMS 
liitxpcfirnccd gitU of talent and ability will be considered. 
Special consideration given to girls playing musical instrnments. 

THIRTY-FIVE-WEEK SEASON pteassured to everyone on the Mutnal Citcoic. 

Managers of Mutual Circuit Shows have pledged themselves to give each and every 

girl in their respective companies ample opportunity to advance themselves if they have 

the talent and ability to lead numbers or do specialties. 

Engaged to be starred by BOB TRAVERS for the next five years. Producer and principal 

comedian with his “BURLESQUE CARNIVAL”, Columbia Circuit 
I 

Thanks to Mr. A. B. Minsky for making my release possible 

LOOK OUT FOR T^HE SMASHING OF BOX OFFICE RECORDS THIS SEASON—WE ARE GOING AFTER THEM 
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Diggs With Daley 
(Conti..ucd from paije 33) 

nfin; c<r of Kd K. Daloy’s Rnrin' To Go 
nr.d L> ii.i Dalcu’s .1/i»4 Tohnsco conj- 
• on the t'olunibia Circuit, should 
f- I > S. DiKfrs to coi':i' on from the 'We*-* 
aod rue the company inanasemen» of 
^ ■•1. h')in Do'iry'a .V'S.s tohnsc" sliow and 
a the .'- •me time direct the piiblii ity and 
I diinc of .Rnnti’ To Go. that follow.- ov- ' 
t <’olninbia Circuit. 

will aiipoint .an I A H P P 
apent and a propraniir.fr for lh< lat’cr 
-liow while Palfy provid* s repular cireiis 
l>d'inp for both show-, with Louie Chap- 
i"an handlinp the advance billinp f'^r 
Lrna Daley's Miss Tabasco show. 

Fred Dexter, Notice! 

CALL CALL CALL 
All Performers Engaged for Season 1925-1926 

REPORT FOR REHEARSAL THURSDAY, AUG. 6. 1 P.M. 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
SALARY S30.00 PER WEEK 

NATIONAL WINTER GARDEN 
Second Ave. and Houston St., New York City 

The billboard is told that an inherit¬ 
ance awaits Fred Dexter, who is asked 
to pet in touch with A. L. Cook, Tacoma, 
Svash. 

Tabloids 
(Continued from pane 31) 

better company of players than he has 
ever had before. He has all new ward¬ 
robe and scenery, with specially written 
musical optninps and closinps. The show 
is in rehearsal now and will open ea-ly 
in Aupust. The roster; Billy Barron, 
principal comedy and leads (Billy Is the 
well-known burhsque and tabioid comic, 
Izzy Peanuts Cohen) ; Charles Byer. pen- 
era'l business and concert producer; BilL 
Evert, light comedy and juvenile; Jean 
Richards, heavies; Cliarlie Alberts. C"m- 
« dy and characters; J. Rich, musical di¬ 
rector and stage manager; Ruth Andrea, 
proma donna and specialties; Elsie De- 
Slontmollin, soubret and specialties; 
Betty Fletcher, general business and 
characters, tleorge Hemmeter and Tom 
Burroughs are the proprietors and man¬ 
agers. 

WILLIAM (BILLIE) EZZELL in¬ 
forms that he has left the advance of the 
M. L. Clark & Son Circus and will visit 
his parents prior to leaving for Cincin¬ 
nati and New York to organize a tab. 
show of 12 people. The show will have 
the name of “Wm. (Billie) Ezzell pre¬ 
sents Hilda Scott and Her Broadway 
Beauties'^. “Billie” had this show out in 
1922 but ran into some hard luck. “Billie" 
states that this time he will have new 
wardrobe and scenery, new song and 
script bills, and the shew cannot Tielp 
going over. 

LA \ ERA RENO wishes to declaim 
vigorously against the report that she is 
dead and says that she was never more 
alive than she is at presenL After spend¬ 
ing a pleasant winter in the South in 
slock with Pete Pate in Dallas, and later 
with Bob Greer in San Antonio and 
Houston, she went to Tampico. Mex., and 
thence to New York, where she is con¬ 
cluding an eight-week vacation to open 
at the Broadway Theater. Indianapolis, 
with Mary Brown and her Tropical Maids 
Company. 

AL NODA, general manager of tlie 
Rosaino Amusement Corporation, an¬ 
nounces that the firm has in rehearsal 
two new tabloid productions, entitled .1 
Modern Girl and The Kie.its of 1925. He 
claims that they will be complete in 
every detail, carrying 12 people and a 
carload of scenery, and with this in view 
he is at present ni gotiating with the b* si 
vaudeville theaters for an early op*-nin-'. 
The productions are under the persona! 
stage direction of Frank Cornell. Tie 
music has been written by Ray Kavan- 
augh. The numbers are being put on by 
Marion Lee. Among tlie principals en¬ 
gaged are Catherine Sedgewick, ingenue- 
prima donna; Marion Lee, soubret; 
Salome Park, characters; Robert Stone, 
juvenile and stage manager; Fred Steele, 
comedian ; Harry Nunez, eccentric come¬ 
dian, and Fred J. Martell, characters. 

FOR THE FIRST HALF of the third 
week at the Victoria Theater, Wheeling, 
W. Va., the ftaharn Company offered Oh, 
Daddy, starring Halton Powell. The com¬ 
pany has given four or five high-class 
musical plays, cajiably presented, and the 
l«ill last week was po exception. It lias 
a complete cast of prineijial.s that rival 
those found in the big musical plays, to¬ 
gether yith an en.semble of good-looking 
young misses in the chorus who can sing 
and dance. Anotlier inviting feature of 
their offerings i.s the scenic embellish¬ 
ments. Each play has complete scenic 
displays, another striking departure from 
the ordinary run of musical stock com¬ 
panies. The local press and show-going 
public seems highly impressed willi tlie 
\iuik of the Sahara Company. 

AI-LEN RICHARDS, of the Richards 
Oi-iume Company, forwards a notice 
aliout W. A. (Old Bill) Howard, as 
Lclowo: “T wish to call tlic atti ntion of 
tf.e profession to \V. A. Howard or ‘Old 
I’.iir, who has been a vaudeville and 
tabloid actor for the past 15 years. He 
\ as formerly a member of the tianis of 
I'p.-ckelt and Howard, the Howard , 
i.iiward and Livingston and Howard and 
Whiting. A year ago last fall lie w.is 
iiit by an automobile in Chicago and 
^^•r!ou-ly hurl. On his recovery he di.s- 
covered that he was hard of hearing. 
He d d not secure the driver’s name and 
was unable to bring action for damage.-. 
He is now an inmate of Franklin County 
Home, Columbus, O., having spent all 
of his money for doctoring. He does not 
ask for charity, but would like to hear 
from all iierformers and friends wlio 
knew him. Perhaps his friends would 
like to make him a remittance for tab. 
scripts, gags, hokum songs, etc., as he 
has a big line of them and they can 
possibly get anything they want in this 
line. We have known Mr. Howard for 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT PAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF -EICHNER'S AND «TEIN‘t MAKE UP. 

W* MU* tnS PMt Cwtaaa* tt All 0«url#tt«M. 

MlNamaL AWD AMATBI^ (Mtm "HDiMiI" AMiMm. 
A 1-0*. Bex at Webar'i P*iBaa* “BLACK TACB" MM DMID*U 

ia D. S. *ad C***<1* tar lie. 
Bead for *•» Prla* Lt*U. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
lll-IU NORTH FRANKLIN STREET, CMICASS. ILLINOIS^ 

(N*« AAdrtM) Pk«aa. Rial* (7M. 

CALL! CALL! CALL! 
All people engaged for Bob Travers' Burlesque "CARNIVAl” 

Kindly report for rehears*! Monday. August 10, at JO A.M., at Maennerchor Hall, 

203 East 56tb St., New York City. 

to DAYS' REHEARSAL ONLY 

WINE, WOMAN ^ SONG 
t.EPUE HAU,. W gin ST. NEAR BROADWAY PRIVI tPALS. TUVRSDAY. AVGUST 13. 10 
■A. M. CHOKUS. .MONDAY. AVGUST 17. in A. M. Certainly I ran uae xood Chorin Glrle. Writ* or 
rail Boom KilO. Columliia Theatre Bldg. 701 Kerenlh Are., Ner York City. LEWIS TALBOT. 

CALL CALL 
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR HARRY M. STROUSE'S 

TALK OF THE TOWN COMPANY 
Brpiirf Immediately. Rehrars.il alartrd 11 a.m. Tuesday. August t. Suit* 309. Strand The 
l<th Street and Broadway. Sew Y.yk City. 4 

CALL CALL 
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOB JOHN O. JEBMON, INC.. SHOWS. 

BILLY ARLINGTON IN “GOLDEN CROOKS”. AND “FASHION PARADE", WITH I. B. HAMP, 
Report for rehearsale 10:3« A. -M • MONDAY, AVGUST 10. PAB< PALACE 3 WEST llOTH STREET. 
NEW YORK CITY'. Arknonl 5- Ct call to JOHN G. JERMON. Palace HeM. 132 We«t 4ith Street 
New Yerk City. 

CALL Arthur Pearson^s 
‘ POWDER PUFF FROLIC- 

CALL 

Principals and Chorus report MONDAY. AUtUST 10. 10 A M 
TERRACE GARDEN. 58TH STREET. NEAR 3D AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED—CUOBVS GIRLS WITH SPECIALTIES. Paying highest salarlei. 

mnny yenrs and we have always known 
him to be tnie blue.” 

HY HK.ATH CB< iSF.D with the Johnny 
Mattlse Diric Darlinys Company at tlie 
Majestic ThDater, Norfolk. Va., after a 
continuous engagement of 112 weeks. 
Mr. Mattiee closed his show on .account 
of the illness of his wife (Billie Saun¬ 
ders), but intends reopening the first 
week in September. This is tlie first 
time the show has closed in three years, 
winter or summer. Mr. and Mrs. Malt se 
went from Norfolk to St. l.ouis, where 
they will vl.sit tlie parents of Mrs. Mat- 
tlse. From there th'-y will go to N’w 
OrJeans to visit the hotpic of Mr. Mattise. 
Hy Heath opened at tlie Hippodrome 
Theati r, Dallas, Tex., tinder the ir..iii- 
agement of Tol Teet* r, for an indefinite 
engagement as producing comeiiian. He 
reiiorls that bus'ness is exceptionally 
good for tills time of year. Hy has a 
good supporting cast, including H.atipy 
•lack Burns, KciFm-fh Cantrell, Cirly 
Wilson, I’.onny Kirkland, Doris Brown, 
K'iilli Mason and a eliorus tif e'^ht. Hy 
wa.s the gm st of Mr. anl Mi e I.'Toy 
(l.asses) Wliite one day l.l'-t week for 
dinner and le- elaims Iti it Mrs. S 
-lire knows her Muff with lb*- waffle 
iron. l.iU.'-ii'S and lly liad ipi le a vi: it. 
talking over the time wli* n tie y plavid 
the old Candy Theater, Iiall.is, togeth. r 
and did eigiit a day and <)uit eountuig 
aftir the 1-ib ^llo^v on Saturdays and 
Sunday . The Whites have a line home 
in an exclusive aeetlon of Dallas. \t liile 
there lly assisted l.a.-ses in w rit ng : omo 
new material for the min tre| show. 

AliTHI'H STo.NIO WUITIIS that I'ritz 
Fields and ids musical tabloid company 
itill ^•ontUlU< to attract the crowds at 
tile I’niori Si|ii:ire Tleater, San I'l .i ticj.sco. 
The eonipany. la-.id-d hv Fritz l•■leld•' a : 
pr.nejpal cotiiie ami jirodia ' r, i.‘ goo.I 
thruoiit. In the prc'-. nt f.fferimr, Thr 
.Hail From Kokomo, FieMs is »'xceptimi- 
ally funny In the part of tlie “b|ek in 
town on a vacat'on". He is iildy assist.-d 
by .limmie Kdward.s, one of tlie mo.-t 
veraatilo men on the Coaut, uo he ueema 

to be able to adapt himself to any part. 
His portiayal of a Jew hotel proprietor 
leaves n'llhing to be desired. Dorothy 
Raymond, the prima donna, is still the 
same Dtrothy of old. and continues 
brimming over with personality, w'th a 
clear, sweet voice which phe uses to 
good advrntage. Kddie Hayward, juvenile, 
reads lines nicely and makes a good ap¬ 
pearance. Kthel Soule, character woman, 
is inclined to affectation. May Fisher 
has a fii.e part. May McCrea, a blues 
s nger w th a deep baritone voice, puts 
hir iiumt“rs over in fine stvle. She Is a 
IV rformei who always seems to have her 
audience with her. Lucy Pollock and 
Miss Beach, two of the choristers, step 

over a number in 
firstV-Iasai style. They are both gw>d 
lookers fnd harmonize Pigether nicely. 
Tliey are great assets to the show, which 
is well dre-i-'d, and, altbo v.-ry I tile 
•scenery I j U”< d, what there 's looks well 

from out front. A chorus of 12 shap« Iy, 
smiling .h.irines, much of the same 
size, complett s the cast. 

RAY .\Nr>ni:w.s' attraction, 
itoiu iitim''. uniliT the ivrsonal super- 
\i a.ii Ilf ii. nc (llon.'v Gul) Cidih during 
the past I'-asoii, elfisi d a most siici'cssful 
tbrie-weex engagement at the Harris 
t.i.iiid Theater, Bloomington. Ind.. July 
11. wlileh i.s a ivisitive record at this 
bouse. This engagement also concluded 
the season's activities of the Honeytlme 
organizal on, which was ,a very success¬ 
ful one f.ir all concerned. The memb- rs 
scattered to the four winds of the world, 
as follovvi ; Murray and Mildred Bernard, 
sifter taking the sliow property info Mun- 
ele, Ind., are vacationing at Buckeye 
Lake, O. AI and Helena Brice went to 
N.-w Y'ork to spend a few weeks with 
their fo'i s there, .la. k and VI Lewis 
at*. ep< M ling ilielr vacation with Mrs. 
I.ewl.s‘ folks In Chliago. Jack Le Vojs 
left for ills li'ime at Lafayette, Flh., to 
visit his folk- Iiollv Biischmann I* at 
lier homo In Coiumlius, O. Joe Williams, 
after an absence of four years from his 
home at Wilmington. N. C.. decided to 

surprl.se the old-home towm by making 
his appearance there to visit his f.ilk 
Marie, hhi wife, went to visit her people 
at Allentown, Ba. Harry Reader left L, 
join his wife. Babe, at Chicago. Thev 
contemplate doing a turn in vaudeville 
Helen liowns is spending her spare time 
in Columbus. Ind. Klla Castor Wlillams 
is engaged at the Fox Liberty Theater 
St lyiuls. Mo., for the remainder of the 
summer. Carol Polk is visiting lier 
parents at Chicago. Grace Saunders left 
for Land-o-Beer, somewhere in Canada 
while her chum. Ruby DuBree. is at home 
with her people in Jackson, Mich. Gen* 
(Honey Gal) and Hazel Cobb immedi¬ 
ately boarded their new brougham car 
and hopped to St. Louis, together with 
W F. Martin, of the Gus Sun Booking 
Kxeliange, who was a visitor on the 
show at closing. Mr. Martin was a 
passenger as far as Terre Haute, where 
he stopped off for a business confer¬ 
ence. “Honey Oal” and Hazel spent a 
wonderful week in St. Louis visiting Mrs 
Cobb's people. They met a flock of pro¬ 
fessional friends there, including Billy 
Maxwell and Miss Billie Dudley, who 
were members of the Honey Gal Com¬ 
pany five years ai’o thru the Southwest- 
ern States, and since have been with 
such shows as Lew Kelley’s and the 
Brinyin/j Up Father attractions. Thev 
also had a short visit with Toots M.ir- 
lin, another member at the same time, 
and who is now Mrs. George Ksmm. liv¬ 
ing in a cozy little home in SL Louis. 
Jasbo Mahon and Paul Cholet, of tab 
fame, were on the bill at the Grand Op¬ 
era House, and were featured in the 
lights. "More power to Tabers," Gene 
says. From St. Louis the (2obb8 motor—l 
towards Nashville, Tenn., where they hini 
a short visit with Gene's brothers, and 
then they motored to Greenville. ’Tenn, 
for a visit with his father and sister 
Returning to Nashville for a few days 
they had a short visit with M.ae Jliltv, 
another member of the Honey Gal Show 
in the old days, and who is now doin'z 
a nifty single over the K.-A. Time. G. nc 
continues that F' was well represent, d 
on his arrival “down yonder", as the 
fields and. barns were full of “cobs". 
After spending a most enjoyable weik 
around Nashville “Honey Gal" and Haz-1 
started on their way to Indiana. At 
Bloomington they collected Gene's wri-t 
watch, po< ket knife, belt and $85 In ca*h 
of $160 that had been recovered lor 
him by the city police. The loot y.is 
stolen from his dressing room by thre- 
negroes during the second week of tlv 
Honeytime stay at the Harris Grand 
“Honey Gal” Is thankful and proud f it 
he can lift all suspicion off members of 
his coinpanv and house crew of said 
robbery. Alter matters were adjusted at 
Bloomington they continued on to Mar¬ 
tinsville, Ind., and to the Martinsville 
Sanitarium, where they are taking a 
much-needed rest. They are preparing 
for the coming season under the old re¬ 
liable banner of Ray Andrews at Mun- 
cie, Ind., where they will start rehearsals 
for the Honey Gal Show of 1926, plan¬ 
ning to open Labor Day. The new or¬ 
ganization will carry from 22 to 25 peo¬ 
ple, with all new scenery, wardrobe, b'IN 
and effects. Gene (Honey Gal) Cobh 
will again be the star comique. featur¬ 
ing his unsurpassed character, “the 
wench". Cobb is a leader In this char¬ 
acterization, having the field to himseil 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
Extra loiic, full (••hioo. hmt qualltjr illk, onir $3.93 
• Pair. RrtuUr $4 SO ralur*. Billet Sllrpen. Co«- 
tume Cloth rrataniblr priced. LYRIC HOSIERY CO., 
Lyrii BuildlR*. CiMinull, Ohl*. 

AT LIBERTY 
Piano Leader and Incenue Ih-lai. Man, expertencH. 
rapabi* leader, read, fake, iranapoa*. Wlft, Parta 
and 81n*lns Sperlaltle* featurlns a real role*. Asa, 
21; helsbt. 5 (t.. 5; welgbl, 125. RelUbIt Tab or 
Mufiral 8ho«f wire beat aalary. Can loln liBmedl- 
•telT. J. r. MARIlE.N, ear* Weatam Vnioa CUrka- 
burg. Weal Tlrglnla. 

WANTED 
FOR LIBERTY BELLES REVUE MUSICAL 

COMEDY COMPANY. 
PaapI* la All LI*** (*r Neat Seat**. Opaaieg 
Maaday, Septeaiber 7. CAN PLACE eertatll* 

Team, man (or Rtraighta, General niiaincaa; 
lady for Parti and Chonia. Good Comle (or Elr«t 
and SemnJ Comedy, capable at doing goid Bla.k, 
with wUe (or Chorua Pre(*r pe.iple doing Spe- 
claltlea, tlnglet or doublet. Thit thnw hat not 
mtaaed a talary In rd) aeekt and your money la 
fure, to make it reatoatble. Want peoplt whe 
will atlcfc and wtw ran apprerltte good treat¬ 
ment tod ttrady work. Plottert pleat* tare yt'ur 
time and mine. New (arc< In th* South pre- 
(errrd. CAN ALSO PLACE (our or Are real 
Chiirut Laillee. All real people wire or write. 
KAY EWING. Manager. Park Theatre. Miami. 
Kla., until Saturday, Auguat 9. 
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0«5 hot NtetSSARILY 
IMDOPSt the views 
expressed in this 
department, 

NORTXKE exception 
totiem either 

x-BE BRIEF' 
BEAS COITHTEOI’S AS YOU CAN. BUT BE BRIEF' 

OPEN LETTF,RS\'3 
; A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. VOO CAN A 

SAY YOUR SAY MERE 

VOLTAIRE — 
"iMoro HElfCmS-* 

* I DISAGREE WITH 
EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR. BUT WHl DEFEND 

TD THE OEATM.- 
VOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.* 

Oldiimtr Appfili for H*lp 

B<>x A, Thomafton, Me., July 23, 1925. 
Editiir The Uillbonrd: 

j;jr_1 urn an oldtimor In the “how busl- 
n," and know most of the noted fellows 
of mv 'l.iv ami time. I left “the straight 
and narrow path" and got myself Into 
tr.mt'h 1 am doing a 20-year sentence 
and . \p< ( t my releu.se some time in the 
n.-ar luniria Now. unless some of the old- 
timi-r-' •■hould soften up and lend me a 
h.lpinu hand, I’ll leave this place greatly 
handi< apped. My show name was AI Hay. 
1 ^h.ill lx- very glad to hear from anyone 
oonn- < i» d w ih the show business and to 

read. <f taken seriously by those inter¬ 
ested. 

So far as the boyn of Local No. 2, New 
York, I. A. B. P. and B., are con¬ 
cerned, they one and all declare that the 
Advertiser is practically unknown to the 
oldtimers In New York. We do not know, 
or care, if the men wanted by Ned Alford 
are for a medicine, carnival, repertoire, 
liout or minstrel show under canvas. We 
do know however that he has gone to 
the expense of notify ng the world that 
he "does not want any member." of the 
New Y’ork Local". He wants WHITK 
men and does not obJe<-t to those who are 
NKAULY white, but they must be men 
who do not violate the 18th amendment. 

Rt Closing of Dorothy Rttves' Tent Show 

Oladetone Hotel, 
Kansas City, Mo., July 28, 192^. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—We, the undersigned, were mem- 

h, rs of the Dorothy Reeves Tent Show 
tliat closed July 25 at Collins. Mo., the 
management owing nearly two weeks’ 
!*.nlar\. The show was attached on the 
I’ith and -.'ith by orders from the Kansas 
City otlice of Equity, and an attempt wa.« 
maile by Mrs. Reeves and by Mrs. Col- 
grove, who operates the Mercer Hotel, 
Kansas City, to prevent us securing the 
prtH’eeds of those two days, but without 
SUCCer-s 

(Signed) CHARLES E. WILLIAMS, 
CHARLEY IRWl.N. 
GEO. L. CLARKE 
BOBBIE LA VKRN, 
JOHN H. THOMAS. 
EMMA WILLIAMS, 
HAROLD LOWE. 
ELLA BTTTNER, 
HAPPY BITTNER. 

Cabin Firm Civet Advice to American 
Artiste 

Havana. Cuba, July 25, 1925. 
Edit-r The Billboard: 

Sir—We notice in your issue of July 11 
on art ole regarding American performers 
strandt d in Cuba, and In reply, as local 
Impresarios, will suggest to all artistes and 
show.s intending to play Cuba, who wish 
to avoid unpleasant occurrences here, that 
they inquire of the American Consul in 
Havana as to the solvency and reliability 
of tho«‘ for whom they are to work. 

We are sure if such inquiry goes to the 
local American Con.siil that he will not 
hesitate giving all ixersons concerned full 
Information on any impresario here, for 
he is Well acquainted w’ith local theatrical 
things. 

There will not be, we believe, more 
arti.st. s ."tranded here, nor reasons to 
complain if this plan is followed out. 

Wi- do not wi.«h to have our name con¬ 
nected with these so-called "Impresarios" 
who, as a matter of fact, depend on their 
box-oftic.' receipts. 

(Signed) SANTOS & ARTIGAS. 

Can It be possible that this gentleman 
who claims to be an agent is Ignorant of 
the fact that New York Local No. 2. 
I. A. B. P. and B. of America, has among 
its members agents and billposters who 
have for the past 50 years represented the 
best in the theatrical and circus busi¬ 
ness? 

The first billposters and billers’ union 
in the United States was organized In 
1896 at No. 1 Chambers street. New York, 
nearly 30 years ago. We quote for 
Mr. Alvord’s Information that many of 
its Ch.arter members are ettU w th their 
same employers—they must be "nearly 
white” and they must bt* "sober and re¬ 
liable’’ to do so after all those years in 
the world’s largert city. 

^ Among oldtimers of Local No. 2. New 
York, who have made good as agents and 
managers are: Mat Golden, general agent 
for Dave Marion. J. CrossTey, manager 
Criterion Po."ter Company, New York. 
B11 Walsh, manager Majestic Theater, 
Paterson, N. J. Jimmy Powers, man¬ 
ager Jefferson Theater, New Haven, 
Conn. Sammy Fischer, general agent for 
the Shubert Billp-*sting Company, New 
York. Jake B«-nzlnger. former advance 
car manager Barniim & Bailey Shows 
and now part owner and manager of the 
Bellenfonte, O.. Billpoeting Company. 
William McCarthy, vice-president 1. A. 
T. S. E., international secretary of the 
Billposters' and Billers’ Union of the 
United States and Canada, and financial 
secretary Local No. 2, New York. Joe 
Solly, produi-'er and now assistant man¬ 
ager L>t!c Theater, New Y’ork. Charley 
Mangel, general repre.sentatlve for 
Florenz Ziegfeld at the New .\msterdam 
Theater, New York. Phil. De Angelis. 
general publicity agent for D. W. Grif¬ 
fith pictures in New York and producer of 
many road attractions. Harry Qulgg, 
well-known agent, now ‘n advance of 
The 'Show-Off on the Coast. Marty Mil¬ 
ligan, well-known circus agent and former 
advance car manager with Chief Hale’s 
Firefighters. l/*'mon Bros.' Shows, the 
Great Pan-American Shows and others. 
Charles Abrahams, owner and manager 
of sieveral ride." and concessions at Colum¬ 
bia Park, Jersey City. Edd’e Ammos, 
owner of M>Ttle Beach F^rk, near 

Bridgepfirt, Conn., and others, including 
Arthur Gorman, for 40 years in advance 
and manager of burlesque attractions, 
now on the staff of The Sew York Times. 

The above mentioned were and are all 
former Elder and Jenks artlst.s, a^' Mr. 
Ned Alvord expres.ses himself. In fact 
the first brus-hes of th.at description 
manufactured were U'-ed by some of them. 

We are all busy, Mr. Alvord, so please 
save your steel engravings of George 
Washington. 

(Signed) MARTY MILLIGAN, 
For the Boys of I. A. B. P. and B. of A- 

CHAUTAUQUA 

Bu.siness men of Ofege, la., have 
signed a three-year contract with the 
Redpath-Vawter Chautauqua System for 
presentation of Its attractions. The new 
contract is on.a different basis than the 
one used for the past 20 years In that 
O.sage furnishes a part of the equipment 
and puts up a lower guarantee. 

With Dr. Arthur Ewert. of Chicago, 
acting once more as platform manager, 
the Maysville, Ky., Chautauqua will open 
Us 1925 season at Beechwood Park Au¬ 
gust 5. It will run five days and prom¬ 
ises to be of unusual Interest. 

Much Interest Is manifest in the Rad- 
cliffe Chautauqua program to be given at 
Elm Grove, Va., August 8, 10 and 11, 
under the auspices of the Elm Grove 
Community Club. 

In order to tell the people of Hender¬ 
son. Ky.. just what kind of entertainment 
the White & Brown Chautauqua will give 
the people when it opens there August 15 
for a five-day run Robert Evans, James 
H. Kerr, the Rev. E. J. Nels, CJoleman 
Satterfield and Henry Reuter, members 
of the Henderson Exchange, went to 
Hopkinsville, Ky., last week to attend 
the Chautauqua there. They report the 
entertainment as being high class. 

The Chestertown, Md., Chautauqua pro¬ 
gram begins this year August 15. two 
weeks earlier than usual. The guarantors 
are making every effort to prevent a 
deficit, which has occurred the past two 
years. The guarantors are required to 
post a guarantee of $2,000 for the seven- 
day course of entertainments. 

At a meeting of the committee the fol- 
iRwlng officers were elected: Chairman. 
Charles F. Wheatley; secretaries, M. 
Wilbur Thomas and Richard H. Collins. 
Jr.; chairman of tlcket-.<»eUlng committee, 
Harry F. Jefferson; superintendent of 
juniors. Inez Russell; chairman grounds 
committee. George W. French: chairman 
advertising committee. Joseph N- Wheat- 
ley. and Dr. H B. Slmonds, chairman 
hospitality committee. 

The advance .sales of season tickets 
this year at the No'-thwood. la.. Chautau¬ 
qua was Insufficient to take care of the 
amount guaranteed, there being a deficit 
of about $400. which was met by the 

guarantors, each one being required to 

Fields and the Siedman Tlnatcr. Baltimon 
Siedman Theater, 510 S. Broadway. 

Baltimore, Md., July 23. 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
t'T—It n'< ms the last few weeks I’ve 

notiri-i item.s In the Tabloid columns in 
regard to who Is playing the Siedman 
Th-ati-r in Baltimore. First it was 
Lnvvry, then Bill Cavanaugh and now 
com<" I'dythe Carson. 

Mr. Sitdman. the manager, asked me 
to write and try to straighten out this 
•t’^b r cuncerning the house. 

Billie K. Shaw worked this house 47 
week.' with his own show until 1 took the 
house anil plaeed my show hire. Pop 
L'Wrry B 11 Cavanaugh and Edythe Car- 
son for Mr. Shaw In thle house 
until they were signed up bv John Mc- 
Castlln to work Ocean City, '^hey worked 
there three days. 

Sli;iw and I made an overnight trip to 
Rieimioiiii. Va.. and met with an accident. 
I'e e..iii,in’t get back ‘n time to make the 
ijneii. Ml ive wired Mr. Siedman ahd also 
J tn Daly’.vi Show at the Clover Theater, 
"'king if they could double both houses, 
ihey couldn't make It, and as Edythe 

■ir on and t'civanaugh were In town they 
bs'k the place, using part of my chorus. 
I te y Miirkcd six days, as 1 was rwpie.sted 

I't them finish the wci-k. No one has 
'hewn in this house etncc hut Shaw and 
J”.' ' If Shaw is working for me and will 
j" li re .IK long as I have the house, as 
lie ih quite a favorlte here. 

In iny cast now Is Billie K. Shaw, 
•'.'tell, Charlee Banger and myself. 

^1 he ehonis includes Hilda Olson, Jackie 
Grace Huhharil. Ida Green, Alice 

”it' :n. and Micky Walker. 
iMgnedi HARRY’ (KATZ) FIELDS. 

Mirty Milligin Answers Nrd Alvord 
iahier Tftc Billboard: 
If * BUlhiiard c.arrlcd an ad In Its 
nn"i" July 25 made up chlcflv of 
nn. lent ."lang, or w .se cracks, which. 
Wi tim original on the part of the ii<l- 

'vould la> all wrong and con- 
f .?* li* ^ uttemiit at "kidding” 
.... * . readers of a theatrical trade 
ii.ipcr to digest, all over the world, where 
“ publication such as The Billboard la 

HUDSON THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, July 27, 
1925 

L. M. SIMMONS 
Presents 

THE MORNING AFTER 
A Comedy 

By Len D. Hollister and Leona Stephens 
Staged by Lester Lonergan 

CA.sT 
(As The; Appear) 

Will Sunmer.A. B. Van Ruren 
Helen Sumner.Anne Mom-on 
Ida .Emma Wtac 
Jimm; Duff.’.IVmalil Ee-ter 
Ambro«e (liithrle..\rtTiiir Ayl-worth 
Mrs. Madera.Verree Teii-dale 
Mr* I.amb.icvp-.r *» Rrien 
•Pat*;" .\tidrewa.Kay .1nbn»en 

Mr*. Otilhrle.Ponsran.-e Reanmar 
Mr*. "Rickie" Renting.Zola Talma 
The Action Takes Place on an Ulanil In Sebago 

I.akp. Maine 
.\rT 1—.Snmner'i. Kungalow. Morning 
.\t’T II—The !»ame. The Next Morning. 
ACT III—The Same. .\ Eew Moment* l4iter 

Production Resigned and Executed by Nicholas 
Yellentl 

As the title Indicates. The iforninfj Aft¬ 
er has to do with a hangover. The possl- 
hiUties of a hangover a* dramatic ma¬ 
terial are not very great, and the best 
thing that can be sjild for this superficial, 
uneventful ami Inconsequential affair Is 
that It actually turns out to be mo.-e 
amusing than one would expict. Not 
that the enti'rtalnmenf ever reaches a 
iMtlllng point, but It does simmer along 
quite evciilv. gets an occasional rise out 
of the rl*ihlllttcs and sustains a mild In¬ 
terest. So It ought to satisfy a fair num- 
ls>r of theatergoers until the new crop 
of pin vs c.'nies In 

All of the pl.ayers In the c.ast dNplay 
consldeshbl.' comiH'tence. hut there Is not 
much for them to act. Most of the time 
It seems to la* the personality of the 
plavers Instead of the plav Itself that 
holis the attention of the audience Par¬ 
ticularly engaging are Donald Foster, 

juvenile lead, and Kay Johnson. Ingenue, 
who manage to break thru the limitations 
of their parts and give delightful pir- 
formances. Arthur Aylsworth. too. Is in¬ 
teresting and continuously funny in the 
principal comedy character. The role 
actually extends beyond the comic and 
well Into the f.arcical. with Ayl.*worth 
playing it that way consistently and to 
such good effect that his portrayal is 
th,' outstanding bit of work In the .--how. 

A. H. Ban Buren and Anne Morrison, 
the marital pair who are the hosts of 
the party, fulfill their requirements in a 
thoroly satisfactory manner, while Oyiisv 
O'Brien. Verree Teasdale, Constance 
Beaumar and Zola Talma are all that 
could hi* desired In the little that Is re¬ 
quired of them. Emm.i AVise. the colored 
servant, helps the comedy along. 

The direction b.v Lester I.onergan h.as 
done all It could to bring out every value 
that the play possesses, while a handsome 
and sturdy bungalow setting has been 
provided bv Nicholas Y’ellenti. 

DO.N CARLE GILLETTE 

What N. Y, Critics Say 

“The Morning After” 
iKud(on) 

HEK.VLR-TRIRCNE: "Kather stagnant until 
Jii«l before time to go borne."—Percy llum- 
mend. 

XVOKIJ'r ".A faulty affair, nnfaynrably 
rljiy,*.!. and with a meager maintenance ef 
wll."—W.'ll* Root. 

TIMVTS: "Ua* both amnsing and dull mo¬ 
ment*” 

SIX: ".\ pleasant blending of comeily. 
drama and rnniunce on a M.'ilne island." 
Sli'pli.'n Ratbhnn 

TEl.V;t;R .\M: •'Ifoo* not eron rary tls* pro. 
gram by doing the oiil trick* with a m-w turn 
to them ’■—Warren Nolan. 

.\MERir.\N; "Eifly per cent good and ."Wi 
per rent «tni>td ’’ 

EVKXINtJ WOHLR: "Ooe* too far without a 
caaual Idaa.*’—Blda OaUai. 

purchase $5 worth of additional tickets. 
This is the first deficit the Northwood 
Chautauqua htis faced for a number of 
years and one of the few in the 1 ;• years 
the Redpath people have be.n visiting 
there. The situation is accounted for in 
different ways by the various guarantors, 
a combination of unfortunate ciniim- 
stancps undoubtedly having something to 
do with the general apathy. The ex¬ 
tremely busy season for fanners had 
much to do with decreased sales in the 
country. 

In spite of the fact that the 1925 guar¬ 
antors had to make up a small deficit. 
Forest City, la., will support a Chautau¬ 
qua again In 1926. A. C. Taylor, of 
Hayfield. had to do some hustling this 
year to get the required 100 guarantors, 
but he showed his ability by putting It 
over. 

At Cumberland. Md., recently the 
superintendent of the Swarthmore Chau¬ 
tauqua, in introducing the crew, said; “It 
so happens that both members of this 
crew are from Tennessee and we will 
prove that they are human.” (Upon 
looking around for the crew he finds that 
no one has appeared.) (Much laughter.) 

A home-talent Chautauqua has been 
decided upon for Askov, Minn., again this 
year, August 2-9. The event will be an 
address by Governor Christianson Au¬ 
gust 7. 

A Swarthmore Circuit reporter writes: 
"During the Born.<»cheln program at 
Chase City, Va.. there was thunder, 
lightning and rain, and suddenly. In the 
midst of the storm, the lightning decided 
It would participate in the program. It 
struck one of the poles of the tent, leaped 
to the pole on the stage and nicked oft 
a chip or so. The chip, in Its playful¬ 
ness. came very near striking the non¬ 
chalant pianist, Alderson Mowbray. At 
the same time a fuse was burned out. 
Certainly the situation was one that 
might cause alarm in an audience, but 
the superintendent. Miss Keller, with rare 
presence of mind, stepped to the front of 
the platform and said very quietly: 
’Don’t be alarmed, ladies and gentlemen. 
There is no danger; just a fuse burned 
out.* The audience was reassured and 
no one left the tent.** 

THE OPTIMIST 

"They found a lot of courage that 
simmered in the sun. 

They blended it with patience and Just 
a spice of fun. 

They poured in hope and laughter, and 
then with sudden twist 

They stirred it all together and made 
an optimist.*’ —The Torch 

SAXOPHONE 
Euiest of all instramenta to pliw 
and one of the moat beautifiii. 
Three first leoaona sent free give 

. yoQ a quick ea*y start. In a few 
1 weeks yaa can be playing popolar 
Ptones. You can take your place la 
I a band or orchestra in 90 daya. If 
yoa BO desire. Most popolw in- 

y Btmment for dance orchestras, 
TYS ^4.4 \ I’®™® entertainments, cborch. 

iodfte and school. A Saxopbono 
player is always popular socialiv 

snd has many opportunities to 
®*rn money. 
Six Days’ trial and eaap 
payments arranged. m 

F ree'Saxophone Book 
Shows all Boeseher models and givas 

first lesson chart: also pictures of famous i—f —iinals 
snd orchestras. Just send yoor name for a ropy. Mentieo 
any other instrument in which you may be interoitad. 

JUCM 8UREWICH 

Saxophone 
Virtuoso" 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Brerylhtng in Band and Orchtstra Instruments 

1*69 RttCMbcr Blocks Blkbarts IndiooB 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATIXC A DE¬ 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERINS IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(Tbs Ofllolat Oman of tbs VtrleW Artlits*' rs<:- 

sratloo and all other TariMy Orxsnliatlons ) 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Tbs Lhrs Passe Ths TIais-Tasted Medium fm 
EVERYBODY Is BrKIMl Vaudtvills. 

ADVER'nSINO KATE* 

Wbsls Pass .$52 00 
Half Pass .27 M 
Third Pass . 2i 00 
Quartsr Pass . I* W 
Sixth Pass . li OO 
Eithth Ptts . It SO 
Wide CHums. ssr IsMl . SOO 
Narrsw Cotuma. ssr Iseb . 2 M 

THE PERFORMER la filaC at til THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offleas is Aaiarlta. 

HEAD OFFICE: It Charlni Crass Rtad. Lsndss. 
W C 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Strast. Slaidsw. 

Ths last “wwd" la yaw letter ts adysrtlaera, 
"Blllbswd". 
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ACTORS EOUITY ASSOCIATION 
• JOH {►•fUSO*.^ miae«IIO««K. W<«»r«na»« 

nMH.iii\jMC> ai>ac/~ n)u» ' SSMT stiiwyr. Sk 

CHICAGO Of«-Clprf<y«ot NEW YORK SAMfBAHDSCO (Wce-J»A«f> 
MIKAS CITY t05AI«aS (V»ler-W«hi««llM;_ 

Mr im_LiiL ^ mm Ai» - - •'• —_M-’ '- ' ;■ - - — M catiso iiiti'lliprnt people to wonder why 

ACTORS'^ EOUITY ASMCIATION JfM 
jo<« {►•fuso*./wjdfcw ^ miae«iio««ic. - *»uaM»«Af w<«»rAn*« you will have a riKht to say so. But 

r lAW «Nii«iw»e«<s-*/*niu.6«iH(« 6r,.-.,w^* esAATstuMm.tejt X** M u.u your fa. ts b. fore you talk, 

i. V--'.r CHICAGO OfiofC*prf(yatoi7 NEN\ YORK saatbahosco (Wce-JSSAnfS 5 The Chorus Kejuity Is willing to eoncede 
. MIKASCiTYftBct fi»w*»»aA lW»iWiiS •> B (ju,( jip aeent who gets a member an 

. - gfcHttJH _■» — ~ -r engagement Is entitled to his eominisslon. 

, . , 4- .1. •••* “T"* entitled to It if he does not and 
Equity AnJ the Macloons at Prace Kater one of the memb«-r.« of the com- y,jy u erely sign contracts in his olhee Lons O. .MACLOON and Lillian Al- |;>‘"unofncianlepu'trem'rU-d%fnhe"of- the manager tells you to. But 
bert.son. his wife, having agre«d to ..Ve with a gentleman w ‘ .1” >•»« 
the terms propo.^.d by the -tetors’ {.^yg bought Uio production from Isquith. 

I'kjuity Association, have been restored by jf j,p posted -i bond ** I'ontraet and that agent didn t get tlie 
the couneil to good standing as inde- , nroteet the eoinnanv and also guaraii- ' ngagement for you. come up to the Cho- 
pendent managers , , t,ed that I squith would receive n<. profits ms Klulty and ask advice bc-fore you 

The council,_ meeting Jul.v _8, resoUed royalties from the production it would nign. 
that Macloon .« name hi- removed froin acceptable to the a.s.s<a'iation Cn Vugust 1 the delinquency fine will 
the unfair list and that he be permitted These requests have not been complied be inc’eased 25 cents. Members holding 

engage Lquily actors. This vAlth. and the i-ompaiiy has not been son eards jood to May 1, 1525, who have not 

pendent managers. 
The council, meeting Jul.v 28, resolved 

that "Macloon'.s name be reniov< d from inat aiaeioon .« name be reiiioM u troin acceptable to the as.sia'iation 
the unfair list and that he be permitted These requests have not been complied 
to again engage Lquily actors. This vtlth. and the i-ompaiiy has not been son 
re^ilution ended a period of hostiliues jjj rehearsal Hiill it formerly larupied 
whicli culminated in tlie walkout of tlie 
Romeo and Juliet Compan>. headed by 
Jane Cowl, from the Curran Theater, San 

Another Tilt Over Verbal Contracti 
been excused will owe $6.75 to November, 
1925, DOROTTIY BRYANT. 

Executive Secretary. 
Jane Cowl, from the Curran Theater San Altho the association looks with dis- — - 
Francisco, and the placing of tlie Mac- favor upon verbal contracts and has de-_ 
loons on tlie unfair list by action of the ,.|ined ti. accept for arbitration claims w _ 
lounell June W. based upon them, when oral agreements alTCT^D Af T S 

In the senes of negotiations which bp substantiated Equity insists upun 1 IvaxL^lix 
preceded thi^s settlement Paul BuHz/U their observance. „„ i#4Ptiv r bbfvvjw 
and (irant Stewart represented the Ac- ..v member of a musical comedy produc- _fly MAKIIN C, BKtNNAN_ 
tors Kquity AB^ociation, and Mr. and tion who agreed, in the presence of one - 
Mrs. Macloon w’ere represented by Max the producers and the company manage ^ vi^v^l^v i..i . «» n w ^ » 
Steuer. j u ..i, cr, to conti.nue in his part for another ^ Frederick 

It is expressly understood that with vPHsnn involving going with the nlav to Cx outstanding attracilon 
the restoration of the Macloons to good rh“cago. ll"er sdgneT w^^ here where gprIsB ClranlHp lier first 
standing any contemplated suits growing ducer at a higher salary. vehicle, has been the subject of adverse 
out of the "topoing of the Romeo and The actor admitted having made the frlticlfin by a certain section of the 
Juliet run in San Francisco will be agreement, but contended that since He newspapers have permitted 
dropped. ... , had not signed a contract based upon it A? A*l*i *t>_ ® ptie-sided 

- -- —T--' „ -c ' -that he must cancel the new one. -vr lu .. i. -v .. 
paj-ment has already been submitted by -p^e decision of the I-kiultv council re- Melbourne, has been so conspicuous, was 
Mr. Macloon. .... , latlve to oral agreements w-as primarily 

Mr. Macloon has further promised to concerned with verbal agreements alter- Adelaide, 
observe scrupulously all the t-rms and i,ig or amending signed contracts in " HPre' he is interested In the conver.«ion 
conditions of the Independent .Manager.®’ ^^hit* tiiere is only the unsupported *he firm’s theaters Into a boxing 
Contract, since he has resigned from the ^^ord of the actor again.st that of the i i., xr ik 
XfonorrorH* PrntAotivA Atinn _ _j ai.-. T_ __ Hlierll J. Ward Is in Alt^lhfiiirnP tvnAm Managers* Protective Association. manager and the was one of Hugh J Ward Is in Melbourne, where 

Questions concerning salary between veracuy alone sutcess ot So. So, .Vaiirtff , is another 
the producer and Jane Cowl will be ACTORS’ EOUITY ASSOCIATION feMhef in his cap. 
arbitrated, while the responsibility for * Doro*hy Brunton. star in Little JeaMe 
transportation subsetiuent to the closing JameH. at the Orand Opt>ra House, will 
of the production will be decided at a , return .to London at the expiration of the 
later date. ^ g/-||||fv AcCfl rr^uctlon’s run. 

^iJOlUa IJ>^UlVy AxaSIl* The Veterans of Variety are proving 
Wbtn LckaI Laws Scop a PerformAnce i——— a wonderful drawing card at th> Fuller 

The decision of the arbitrators in the ^ ^ in number, m 
case of Jane and Katherine Lee against rrU’ENTY-FOUR new members joined follows: Jake Feldman. Lily Burnand. 
the Bohemians. Inc., has established a I the Chorus Equity in the past week, .ythur Slater. George Campbell and 
precedent in a question which has long Anyone knowing the address it Agnes Hmton. and their age averages 51 
been in dispute in the theater. That Helen McDonald or Beulah Mi Farland years. Their work vies with that of 
question has been as to the resnonsibilitx- will please notify this office. We wish years their Junior, 
of a management for salary due actors to see these members in connection with n.'* -, llnamson. Ltd., is Iwated in 

manager, and the issue was one of 

Chorus Equity Assn. 

The unanimous rieoision or tne arm- Twaroshk. Frank Shea. Carol Raffin and " ‘for « 
trators In this case was that the manage- p^rev Richards r.L‘ a fortnight, 
ment is not uo reanonsible “icnaras. i. „ . Despite the fact that he was here about 

The farts of th^^se were never in , The representative who calls at re- two years ago. Georgie has again proved 
dispute. Jane and Katherine Lee w^ere hear^ls has no time to explain ^ new another big drawing card for the Tivoli 
in the cast of The Oreenwich Village FoU members the history of Equity. In- maiiagement. „ _ 
lies When the production reached Dav- siat that managers shall not rehearse The Goxernment Publicity Department 
ton.' O. the management was notified more than four weeks unless they pay. has fer some time past, b.-en preparing 
that a local statute forbade the appear- For that reason we cannot take a week a film showing the wonderful scenic fea- 
ance of children on tlie stage. The L^- of this time to explain to each individual tures of the Dominion. Three cinematog- 
Sisters did not play that week. member the purposes of the association, been at work and more 

Nevertheless thru their mother they As a result we have many members have b^^en 
claimed their salaries for that period, who are hurried into the association and thousand feet of the beet of 
insisting that it was not their fault that who know nothing about It. A member ^bis haa been assembled to make a night's 
they had not rendered their customary of the George White Scaytdals Company fbterialnment and thUi will be sent out 
services. To this the Bohemians, Inc., re- wrote in to say that she did not approve JJ* charge of Tano rama, well-knowm New 
plied that It was not the fault of the of Equity and could not see that it had i A 
management that Dayton. O.. would not ever done anvthine for the chorus elrl , “’’I Country campaign is to bo worked 
permit their appearance. had iSd she Lid S?8e she ««nf^tlon with Mr. Fama lecturing. 

Other engagements postponed the actual had to We wrote a letter'to this voung -^*'1’^’*'*"Native motion pirturo men 
submission of the question to arbitration , ‘ Thursday, June 18. welcomed back to 
until the present. Joe Brown appeared Australia John W. Hicks. Jr . managing 
for the Lees. Jolin Slieehy for Bohemians, what it had done for the chorus girl, director, Famous-Lasky. at Paris House, 
Inc. and Charles E. Root, of the Arbi- Hip Pamphlet whirh is on his arrival from America, where he 
tratlon Society of America, was arbiter. Siven to all new members explaining the attended Paramount’s International Con- 
The decision was unanimous in favor of work of the association. The young lady vention. 
the producer. in question wrote a most charming letter VValt?r Brown, who has just dispo.sed the producer. in question wrote a most charming letter VValt?r Brown, who has just dispo.sed 

in reply thanking the association for Its of his interests in the Bhell Theater, 
GlrAton Pays in Full for Player*’ Guild consideration and stating that she was Sydney, met with a painful accident earlv 

A now a firm believer in Equity—she had this week while attempting to board 
4'iu'^ representative w^ not understood before ** motor bus. He fell under the vehicle. 

Mn\A^u"ke"e^^ Wis^”on**Laue'^s^^ Everyone is entitled to his own opin- wheels passing over his leg 
SlLc ions. We don't want members who are !*** P'X kneecap, fracturing it. He Milwaukee, Wls.. on request of the mem- don’t rvant members who 'are "eiow tne kneecap, fracturing it. Ho 
bers of the Players’ Guild—a stock com- want memoers wno are ^ . entered the bus when n inltlnv 
panv. There were no salaries or trans- incapable of thinking for themselves^ If tne ous when a jolting 

ixirtatlon for the people and Equity was you know all about Equity and then don’t lIoLi AlexandL” who *ha*a been -c 
Llled upon to send $^50 to get our mem- believe in It. your opinion is to be re- tive v Vng'aged both in th^ LniniT ami 
bers ba.k to New York, the engaging spected in that you have made every the ^exhTOng of motion nlc ures for 

chances o^ b^ing rrtmbursed from the things that are gratis. A foolish little Lee 'A'hlte and Clay Smith arrived In 

do'ThG^ecaiile of *h1s'^feelfn^g"Vhaf to '«»>’*>« one season’s experience Melbou-ne last week after an absence 
delav 'Ld waste time over eorno^^^^^ "" »8tens to a lot of dressing- ‘wo ynai^ in ^gland. India and the 
Gohnicamierwould onl^^Lsuh^m perpetrated by others as KasL Thompson 
torted and exaggerated statements being fooh'-h as herself, and then she knows I'l^ve^^^ere among 
madc that would be unfair to him. He about the association. Maybe her 'h'.at Mr .SmUh toSLd thru th-"^.''!*," 
has displayed a fine attitude and on manager does not like P.quify and she 'ourea 
behalf of the members of the companv as listens to him taltho It Is safe to say TheaLr MeLLimT U wlH 
xvell as ourselves we thank him for What that 90 per cent of our former enemies Cannot include Jack 
he did. But this “.stranding" never should among managers are now believers in Alfred Cunningham Pm-iiuh 
liave happened, and if Equity had not Equity because V’e are fair) This girl j^te of the Westminster Glee BlLers i« 
acted promptly relieving those actors who never comes to headquarters to get in- nt the Haymarket 'Theater Svdnev ' 
were without funds the people jesponsihle formation. She makes herself ridiculous Madame Marion Kemp who until ru. 
for the carrying out of the contracts by making a lot of wild statements that cently «-ontroned her own’ concert narties 
would have been given a lot of publicity •■•-en ii.tmes 
that would have done them no good or ' " 
the theater either. 

Isquitb Tries To Crawl Under tbe Tenr 

Louis I. Isquith. who has been posted 
as a defaulting manager because of un¬ 
paid claims owed to members of A Regu¬ 
lar Oirl Company, was recently discoveri-d 
to be rehearsing a new production, known 
tentatively as The Revenue Man. An 
E!qu!ty representative called the companv 
together and warned its members that un¬ 
less Isquith made satisfarterv arrange¬ 
ments with Equity to take up his past 
indebredness and to protect the present 
company that the association could not 
sanction the continuance of rehearsals. 
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in India and the East, has b<en nistieat- 
Ing In Sydney for some lime and will 
face tile concertRtiers and picture patron, 
tif this city In the near future. 

Signor .Siircoll, Italian viollni..(. i;^v, 
ii recital at the Assembly Hall. Mell^iurne 
June 25, assi.®ted by Edward (toll. 

Jasciia Heifetz, who is at present on 
n world lour, will commence another s. a- 
con In tills country about the end of 
iiext xcar. 

Althou.se anil Middleton, American 
singers, begun their Australian tour at 
the Town Mall, Sydney, last Saturday 

Henri V. rl)rugghen, ex-director of the 
N S \V. Slate Conaervntorv. who ha.® 
spent some time In America, has arrived 
hack In Au.®tralia. Ho is visiting nif 
three sons, who are residing here. 

George Sorllo (dramatic company) 
forwards loports of excellent business 
at Bundaberg. (j. 

The O’Donnell & Ray Pantomime Com¬ 
pany opens at Broken Hill. N S u 
Jiil.y 27. He has been doing wonderf'il 
business during the last two months. 

Pauline Frederick and her company 
U ft Mclbi iirne for Sydney and h.iv, 
opened at tlie Criterion Theater, Sydney 

•in Sp ina Cleaning. The Southern s.a- 
Kop of till:, famous stage and screen star 
lias been longer than originally antic!- 
l at. d 

Fred White’s Cockatoo Farm Company 
i.« touring N S W. 

Having foresaken for all times the 
glamour of tlie footlights, Billy Le Biun, 
Diiimal Impersonator. Is now an estab¬ 
lished figure In charge of the inquiry 
office at the Masonic Club, Pitt street, 
Sydney. 

Will ’•’yffe. Scottish entertainer, whose 
triumphant Tivoli season was Interrupteil 
wheri his medical adviser ordered him to 
rest. Is at present an inmate of Dr. M - 
(’ormack’h Hospital, the Terraces. Pad¬ 
dington, wh<-re his troublesome leg < 
receiving siich care and attention that it 
is now well on the way to a ct>mpl' (•• 
cure. 

Irene Vanbrugh and Dion Boucicault 
are producing //is Hovae <n O'drr. t.' p. 
followed by Mr, Pirn Paaaea Bg, at H s 
Majesty’s. P*Tth, W A. 

Ed Warrington’s Frivolitiea is pr Ainc 
one of tlie best shows in Perth. W 
The company includes Claude Dampler, 
the Megan Bros.. David Lyl.-, V>lc 
Masters. Anona Wynne. Hilda Attnnboro 
and Irene Bingham. 

Fr.nnk Ellis, who was In charge ' f th 
Californians at the Palais Royal. Sydney, 
has returned to America. 

The Hippeidrome. Sydney, will shoitly 
again reopen with Saturday night vaude¬ 
ville 

Barbarina and her Pal the Dog. opened 
very big In New Zealand last week. The 
act was most successful here at the 
Tivoli some time ago. 

Arthur Tauchert. the original of the 
screen’s Sentimental Bloke, is at present 
featuring in a picture being m.id>' in 
(Queensland. He will, on his return to 
Sydney, go back Into vaudeville. 

Bonn Shafto, well known in motion 
picture circles in this cxiuntry, w’ill look 
after Metro-Goldwyn’B interests in Vic¬ 
toria. 

Michael Terry, explorer, arrived in 
Melbourne last week and will shortly lead 
an expedition into the interior of certain 
parts of this (continent. The party, con¬ 
sisting of six. will Include Mr. itcdknap. 
cameraman, who has done several motion 
picture travelogs in different ptirU of 
the w(»nd. 

W. P. Kirkwood, who holds the Austr.t- 
lasian rights of the De Forest Phonolilms, 
arrived here from New Zealand last 
Saturday and is at present arranging for 
a tryout of this latest Invention. 

Edward D»> Tiane is in Hobart, wli. re 
he will produce stock drama und< ■ ih" 
direction of "Toby’’ Barton and p.iriner 

Prank Hawthorne, one of Auatr-tlla’® 
most prominent character actor.®, ha- 
done little or nothing sines* the .Mun-l 
Starr Kaat of Sues production, which 
seems sunirlalng in view of hla ability 

Jolin FIshi r. Adcdalde bariton*. 1ms 
been secured to tour with Elsa Stralla 
under the direction of K. J. Carroll. 

Guy B.ites Post made his initial appear¬ 
ance ' In Adelaide at the Theater Royal 
when he presented The Maaquerader to a 
crcjwded house. 

Will I.a*H I American) Is presenting a 
physical culture comedy skit, wit and 
wisdom, over the Star Circuit in Ade¬ 
laide 

The f(dlow*ng company was registered 
In thf Donilnidn early in the month 
l)e Forest I'honofiltns (N. Z.). I.id.. Well¬ 
ington. I'apital, £.'10,000. of 30.000 shares 
of £1 each, of wlili-h 10.400 issued as fullv 
jmld and 19.600 eontrlhutlng sliares Tli« 
company plans ue(|uirc the inventions of 
Dr. L<-e De Forr<-st, of New York, who 
Invented the translation of sound to 
motion pictures 

After being lessee of the Shell Theater. 
Pitt street. Sydney, for several years 
Mallrr Brown lias disposed of the re 
niKiiider of the lease to Messrs. Hanna 
and I.iihood. 

Among ilie forthcoming musical attrac- 
tloiiH biMiked by E. J Gravestoek are th 
Kendall String Quartet, scheduled to ar¬ 
rive early next y»ar. 

The annual meeting of the Melbourne 
Music (’lull was held last week. A most 
successful year’s work was n-ported 
Dame Nellie .Mellm waa renp^inted 
Patron and President. 

After being without a theater for over 
six montlis, Wlili« River. S. D., will 
again have Its plelure .-hows. The Mellette 
(bounty Stale Rank lias completed a 
iMiilding in While River which has been 
leased to V, L. Rurrlngton, who will 
operate a motion picture theater. 
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Pboottk Key 

1. Hf is mrt there at my. 
(hi: iz met ^ca Jef mat) 

2. \\ ho would throw water on father 
(hu; wed 0JOU waits an faifta) 

3. Bird above. 
(h»:d abAv) 

4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, ^ siqaz 9in Miska fouz 

thru the rouge. 
0ju: 6a Ju :3) 

The speech history at the wntt-r of the 
pngr is a ttatiiple of papers prepar'd by 
advanced Btiidents In sjn f< h at the Itnl- 
versity of Wisconsin. The Idea of ■nch 
papers was prompted by the fact that 
there Is a noticeable speech mixture here 
amonR students who come from the same 
region of the country. Except for a few 
oufstapdlnn habits In pronum-latlon there 
la a great difference In the prfinunciatlon 
of the simplest words due to the fact the 
induiduul vowel sound> etiad* off In all 
dln-ctlons. In this respect there is no 
standard In the local dialect and no 
standard In the class. The result is that 
when a stud'-nt writes out a transcription 
in the pronunciation that he wishes ti> 
use his vowels shade off Into these mix*-d 
sounds that he di*esn’t wl.sh to use. If 
he dictates his nronunciation to the class 
It Ik difficult for the tiass to tell Just 
what sound he Intended to make, the 
sound is so ‘‘mixed". Altho there is some 
uniformity to these mixed sounds, there 
is a great deal of Individual difference. 

ProhinK Into this problem some very 
intere.stlnK facts came to light. 8<>me 
things that had influenced a 8tudent‘a 
speech at some time seemed to be purely 
personal and accidental—the influence of 
a mother, a grandfather or some play¬ 
mate In childhood. Other facts shuW'-d 
thst foreign Influence, however remote, 
had left some trace on the third and 
fourth generation of Americans of (ler- 
msn or .N’orweglan or Irish or Sctch 
origin. St'idents who never suspected 
that such influences had affected their 
speech were much surprised when they 
realized that It had affected It In some 
obscure way. This realisation came from 
their own observations rather than from 
an>thing that was pointed out to them. 
As a result of these ruminations Into 
forgotten and unobserved siK-ech In¬ 
fluences every one became Interested In 
thinking backward to hIs childhood and 
home environment, and then It was de¬ 
cided to have a speech history from 
every member of the class. The papers 
are interesting and have some valuable 
hints stored away in them. 

Paper No. 4 shows the history of a 
family ‘‘ear” and taste In spee* h that has 
been cultivated with conMid'‘rable care. 
The result is an American boy with a 
speech that Is "different”, altho his 
American ancestry dates back to the 
Revolution. He makes an interesting re¬ 
mark when he says that when he thought 
of an "outstandingly pleasing" voice he 
always had In mind an Irish tenor speak¬ 
ing with a hriigue. This shows a pre¬ 
dilection in his nature for a certain quali¬ 
ty of voice and speech. His paper giv's 
some hints regarding the influences that 
develop'd his taste for a quality of speech 
that he seldom heard, but which, never¬ 
theless. he cherlsh'‘d as his Ideal. 'This is 3ulte an Individualistic thing, but It Is 
eepseatt'd In his consciousness. It may 

be said of No. 4 that his voice Is verv 
pleasing. His mind Is keen and his 
emotional nature conservative but of the 
nnest quality. When he rtads a IvTlc 
before the cla.ss his reading has such 
charm of music and feeling that every¬ 
one forgets to take any heed of his pro¬ 
nunciation. Hut his "o” sounds have one 
Kound^ pure and long as In the dialect of 
the North of England, and nearly all 
the more oi>en vowels are extra close. His 
‘ Vi attuned to these sounds 
which he holieves he must have heard 
from some member of his family. 

In dramatic work this apeech which 
he Ilki s so Well is not adapted to straight 
Parts. For chara«'ter and dialect parts 
he is well suited. His spaech would need 
but little change, however, to be adapted 

» {*''‘**K*’f parts. HIs voice reminds me 
Of Donald Hrian. and th*'re Is alao some 
llK'ne.ss between the two in spee<'h, altho 
^o. ( needs to loosen up a little more to 
Ipse th.- dialectal pre<d«ene8s. This “ear" 
for siM'ech with a fastidious taste In one 
olrecilon Is something that I have ob¬ 
serv'd In actors when they have talked 

such things and related some of 
K f’urllest recollection(< of speech 
habits and experiences. The information 
of these papers will he dealt with at 
greater length and will work toward 
some Interesting conclusions. 

.diction teacher In New York has 
‘hi* to siiy about a recent article: 

The laiest milhoard article (July 18) 
f'h your page must be gratifying to the 
buieh-mnligned Micldle West Of course 
some of the speech is qtille dreadful, but 
'her* are plenty of eg.afnples of good 
i-peeeh stjch as you have found there." 
.. Department of Speech of the l^nl- 
'ersity of Wisconsin presented Ihar 

Barry, in the oi>en-Hlr 
Miealer .Inly 24-2!>. The plav was glV''n 
"i'production classes of the Dupartment 

hp'''ch under the supervision of Miss 
*ro1 .McMillan with the following caist: 

Cast In Order of Appearance 
••.mtna roadi> (Coacly) .Mary Bishon 
label Purdle .Charlotte Case 

,"“hh" Trout .Sylvia Pick 
ijaciv Caroline Lency .^ttye Evana 
1 .. Mal'ory Ijob • •/• • • ..Alfred T.udden 
-'tr Coade (Coady).Richard Church 

JX SPOKEN WRD 
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

.‘^rle .Morse 
Wll Dcdarth.Wllllatn Tannewitz 

‘w.Margaret Campbell 
Alice Dearth .Agatha McCaffery 

The open-air theater of the university 
IS on a green elope of the campus with 
the stage well nested In clump.s of tnes 
and shrubbery and with the slope con¬ 
tinuing beyond the sUige so that sky 
ana a distant vi»-w are part of the 
natural background. The stage setting 
ol the drawing room was managed »>v 
scTeens with practical doors and windows 
I he wood at night was an imaginative 

' nation that gavi- an impres.slon of tall 
in-i'S. shadows and deep perspective. Tlie 

'•".stuiiif. which gav- a good ileal of ' x- 
ternal interest to these characters and 
made attractive groupings on the stage. 

Miss Case and Miss McCaffer.v quite 
exceeded themselves In age in the char¬ 
acters they played, and in looks and self- 
command easily sugge.sttd women of 
maturer and more experienced years. 
Miss Ca.se shows ease and reserve 
in her acting. Miss McCaffery was 
emotionally true and skillful in her 
character work a.s the beggar wom¬ 
an in the forest and In all the 
last act that brings out the secret sor¬ 
rows of Aiice and Will Dearth. Sylvia 
Pick has real charm In the sprightly 

A SPEECH HISTORY (HO. 4) 
MT speech was acquired in a Mid-Wc.st town, Milwaukee, In a part of 

the town where there was considerable foreign dialect heard. The speech 
heard in my home however, was carefully spoken, idiomatic English. 

I did not enter the public schools until I was eight years of age, and my 
education to that time was given me by my grandmother. Her speech 
background was that of M'esterii New York, altho, ae I remember it, there 
was no trace of what in this part of the country would be called E.astern 
dialect. I might .say here that the general speech background of my family 
would be New England up to two generations back, then Midwestern, then 
Karw'siem (during the gold rush of ‘49 and a few years following), then 
Midwestern again. On the maternal fide. I come from English stock, on 
the paternal side from k'ngllsh and Ir'sh stock, tho In both Instances the 
coming to America was so far buck as to remove any possibility of an 
over.sea.** speech Influence. 

The speech of the average person that my family came In contact 
with was very distasteful to my mother and my grandmother, and I was con¬ 
stantly reminded that we were “different”. Whether It was because of 
th‘8 or because of some other Influence which I cannot remember I do 
not know, but when 1 entered the public I'chools my speech was different 
from that of the other children. As I remember my early speech It showed 
a tendency to trill the “r” when initial or b«'fore a vowel, and to omit 
the “r” when it was followed bv a consonant, f'p to the time I was 
12 this, together with a somewhat pef'ullar pronunciation of many of 
the vowel.-', rave my speech a strong touch of brogue. 1 knew It, and 
rather liked It, and my people did not correct It as far as I can remember. 
After 1 wa.« 12 I lost most of the characteristics of my early speech, but 
still retained a tendency toward quick and lilt'ng rhythms. 

I paid little attention to speech, as such, until after returning from 
service. In England, and In my contact with English and Irish soldiers, I 
had been much Impressed by the quality of the voices I heard, and the 
“flavor” of the i-peech struck my ear as better than my own. I would 
imitate it for my own pleasure, but made no conscious effort to change 
my own sp«-ei h. 

In 1921 I b*'came Interested In speech work, debating, dramatic work*, 
etc., and was told that I had a badly constricted voice, with marked 
throaty placement. I set about correcting this condition, do'ng consider¬ 
able work which I b«'Iieve now to have been entirely wrong and some that 
was good. I made it my ambition to have a voice that was outstandingly * 
pleasing, and. in thinking over this, I now remember that when I thought 
of an "out.'-tandingly pleasing” voice I always heard an Irish tenor speak¬ 
ing with a brogue. Front placement became a sort of fetish with me, a cure- 
all for my vocal Ills. I was disi-ouraged from continuing any dramatic 
work, as I felt that my voice was so poor that it would hinder me too 
much. I did nothing 'n the way of speech for two years, then one day my 
Instructor in Kyench phonetics surprised me by remarking on the pleas'ng 
qualities of my voice. Her remark.^ came as a bolt from the blue and re¬ 
kindled my desire to acquire beautiful speech, fanning it with the hopes 
of possible success. I started to do considerable speech work. In a class 
of advanced oral Interpretation the Instructor inirprised me by saying that 
my speech seemed to have a slight dialectal quality; that I "clippi'd” my 
speech. Two or three members of the cl.ass at different times mention*^ 
this tendency to “clip” sounds. In playing stra'ght parts this tendency 
seemed to stand b'twt-en me and good work. The directors felt that there 
was too much tension in the siiecch. In an effort to slow up (or to 
lengthen the vowels) I allowed my articulation to become laborea. I was 
at a loff to understand where I had acquired any dialectal quality. Finally 
1 attributed It to a general muscular ten.sion acquired in an effort to pro¬ 
nounce French proi>erly. 

Hitwe It has been pointed out that I raise the tongue too high on a 
number of vowel .sotind.s, making the sounds t<H> elose according to the 
vowel s*'ale of stannard English—and then-fore giving dialectal pronuncla- 
t on—I have been able toflook back upon my speech with more under¬ 
standing. I believe now that my mother makes many of her vowel sounds 
In the same way. There Is the same too-nice precision in her speech which 
has bn-n criticized in mine. The general speech I hear about me seems 
drawling and sloppy, and I find myself Tstening with pleasure to an 
educat'd and cultured foreigner opeaklng English with the quick rhythms 
and trace of tenseness which Is cnaracteri.stic. I speak German to some 
extent, and this, too, may have had some Influence. 

I believe I understand my problem now. and have Ix-en able to dis- 
tlngti'sh the difference between my vowel sound.-' and those of standard 
English. I must confess that .so far I have been unable to educate my 
ear to like the standard as well as I do my own, but I presume this is 
but a matter of time. 

. • Jl 

scene was blend.d .almospherely by the 
lighting Some memher;< of the cast had 
appeared In the play earlier in the season. 
Several others were members of the sum¬ 
mer classes who had had little experi¬ 
ence In acting. 

All memb'-rs of the company had voices 
that carried well in the oiwn-alr theater, 
and the speech had audibility that made 
it possible for evervone present to hear 
without difficulty Some of the dainpiiny 
were overeareful in working for dis¬ 
tinctness. but this was a fault aiming 
In the right direction and in no case led 
to shouting or declamation. There was food talent dlsiilayed in the acting. The 
.oh of Alfred T.udden had professional 

finish and restraint, and In makeup .and 
whlmslial manners created the right 
ntmospliere for the "midsummer eve”. 
Among ihe women Charlotte Ca.s*'. Sylvia 
IMik, AgaUia McCaffrey and Margaret 
t'amphell had distinct typea of features, 
complexion and indiylduallty that were 
taken advantage ot in the makeup and 

quality of her acting. It ha.s awakeness 
that seems to be a ra-rfectly natural part 
of her mental and emotional equipment 
Her speech is easily spontaneous and 
plensipg. Her lip.s and mouth are well 
sh:i|H‘d f<ar go^ diction, and her voice 
lights up with the pleasingness of 
her spirit. 

Two women in the company g-ave 
labored performances without si-eming to 
take a thoroly intelligent aim at the 
thing they wanted. This is .-sp'-clally the 
case with Rettyo Evans, who was ex¬ 
ceedingly' false In voice, sp'-ech and ac¬ 
tion. She performed physically “on a 
stage” without suggesting a state of mind 
or anything seen in life. She sei-med 
to be trying to act "F.qshion” Mary 
Bishop, who was also afflict'd witfi 
meaningless gestures and bobbings of tlu* 
head in the first act. was somewiiat more 
subdued and convincing in the last act. 

The Margaret of Margaret Campbell 
was a r«al littU- girl play*-d hy a young 
woman. This work waa daltoataly aad 

sympathetically done without suggestion 
of Imjiersoiiarlon There was a gentle 
apiK-ai in this part, altho the pathos was 
not poignant. The p ssibilities of these 
seen's hi tween Margai ' l and Will Deartn 
are sligtitl.v b« yond tii.- ' xp. risncc of col- 
I'ge years. .Mr. Tuiin'-witz. as Will 
Dearth, easily takes on tlie looks and 
mann*-rs of an older p.ison. and hl.s 
Dearth in the midnight w-hkI was .1 kind¬ 
ly and tender .spirit of fatherhood, but 
the trageil.v of tin- childless fatlier and 
the fatherless child was not siifficientl.v 
in the background of -Mi. Tannowitz’s 
mind. The fact that it was all a dream 
was partl.v lost sight of. and the sup¬ 
pressed intensity' of this father love. 
represenUd in his ft-eling,- as tlie child 
grows from cliildhooil to womanhood, was 
not sufficiently strt-ssed .agaiiist a vague 
feeling that this one thing so precious 
wa.® the thing lo.st in his life. All this 
takes a background of "life” experience 
and years nut easily appr>>xlmated in the 
mind of an actor in the first of his 
twenties. The work was .so well dona, 
however, that when Dearth makes hIs 
exit speech in the last act and .sa.VH "Lob. 
I thank you for that hour,” there was 
something very moving in Mr. Tanna- 
witz’s voice and in the line. 

Earle Morae as Jack Purdie proved to 
be a consirtent and understanding ac¬ 
tor, who wore rather well from the be¬ 
ginning to the end of the play. HIs 
speech was sometimes overeareful. but he 
carries himself well and shows a pretty 
good feeling for the work of the theater. 
Richard Church waa an acceptable Mr. 
Coade. giving good mood to his pipe play¬ 
ing in the forest. 

The Matey of Louis Mallory was 
authoritative in speech and bearing. Mr. 
Mallory has a clear voice with a good 
range, and he l.s able to point a key 
word with a precision and vocal certainty 
that Is subtle In unveiling the thought 
and especially the humor of a situation. 
There is a certain elegance In the man¬ 
ner of Mr. Mallory which also blends 
easily In the station of the butler called 
Matey. 

The makeups of the cast under di¬ 
rection of E. Ray Skinner of the De¬ 
partment of Speech were well adapted 
to the lighting of the stage and were 
smooth and natural looking to the audi¬ 
ence. The only exception might be a 
few strong lines on the older characters. 

The voices were good and the pro¬ 
nunciation was fairly consistent with the 
scheme of the play. There were some 
“Inverted r-sounds” here and there, but 
the speech as a whole avoided this af¬ 
fliction quite suc'-essfully. 'Tliere wax 
noticeable inconsistency in the use of 
Lob’s name. There were spells of (bh> 
and spells of (lab) as the name went 
round the cast. “Chance" was (tfo'ns) 
by all members of the cast, but "laugh” 
turned out to be (Isef) by Mr, Tannewita 
and Miss Campbell. 

The real faults of the diction were 
artificial pronunciations due to the effort 
of the actors to enlarge their speech 
molds and deliver their words distinctly. 
This was not due to the direction, but to 
the Immature state of development of the 
"diction” of the speakers. Tt only goes 
to show how much .speech Instrm-tion and 
word study an actor needs and how lit¬ 
tle he gets in comparison to the time 
devoted to other things. Ho gets a 
standard pronunciation of a few words, 
gets a notion of a “broad-a” here and a 
trllled-r there, and then he opens his head 
like a colored preacher and lets his half- 
baked knowledge sallv forth. No one can 
he “coached” on these things with any 
success. If the speaker hasn’t mastered 
his language he does strange things be¬ 
fore an audience. .\nd to ma.ster his 
language takes long and methodical 
study. 

Now the.te are the accidental pro¬ 
nunciations of the cveninp, and strictly 
speaking they are flagr.antly and unmis¬ 
takably amateurish. “Understand” with 
(a) is one, (.sndastnnd). which always 
is, correctly speaking, (-stxnd). Miss 
Case fell into the (a) words, making 
“back” (bakX and “Jack” (d^ak). I 
am sure that someone said (fansi) for 
“fancy", for this pronunciation always 
shows up in this state of affairs. 

.^nother phase of the accidental thing 
is the use of extra vowel sounds or the 
wrong vowel sound in unstressed syl¬ 
lables. “Listen” (lisn) becomes (lisan) 
and “wouldn’t (wudnt) becomes 
(wudant). “Doesn’t” (d.szntj becomes 
(dAzant) and “the driven snow” with 
Mr. Morse is (diivin). "Remember” 
(jimemba) becomes (jiimomba). “1 
didn’t kno.v” (ai didnt nou), another 
of Mr. Morse’s, becomes (ai dident 
nou), and “haven’t forgotten” (haevnt 
fagatn) becomes (haevent fogMeii). 
A “moment” becomes a (moument) 
and a “woman” (wL-m.in) a (wuimin). 
.•\ little of tlii-stuff goes a long way. but 
there was a g ■ 1 deal of it mixed into 
the dialog of /h-ur Rrulus. And again 
it must 1h‘ said tb.it this is not a matter 
of direction or of coaching. A director, 
a woman in this c;i has her hands full 
to all the general things that come un¬ 
der a director’s care. And this sort of 
accidental splurge will show up in 

<m bays ifi) 
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Stage Styles 
Devoted to 

Feminine Frill Fashions Beauty ZIEGFELD FOLLIES SHOW 
THE FOLLOWlSa COSTUMES 

KTHKTj SHUTTA, one of the Ktars of 
the Follies, wears the chic costume with 
the flar'mf skirt shown In the illustra¬ 
tion. It is of raspberry taffeta, with 
cut-out flowers of mauve taffeta ap- 
pliqued to the skirt. The shawl collar 
i.s of orchid. A bow of blue ribbon with 
.streamers falls from the waistline over 
the orchid chiffon under."Up. 

The darker toned sketch at the top 
of the Illustration is worn bv ladies of 
the ensemble In the Home Again num¬ 
ber which takes place at a transatlantic 
pier In New York. The material usi-d In 
the makinK Is a Reranium red crepe. A 
tunic skirt is draped to one aide and 
div'ded to show a niched panel formed 
by ribbow bows of the same material as 
the frock. A close-flttinR fell hat to 
match the crepe Is worn with the frock. 

A clever chorus costume, abbreviated 
and with a flare skirt, is of yellow taffeta. 
showlnR a row of pink roses posed under 
an upward flare in the sk'rt In front. 
Pink roses also tip a hlRh-polnted hat of 
the pink taffeta, and pink garters with 
bells are worn with sheer black hosiery. 
Itlack gauntlet gloves are aiisi worn with 
this costume. 

A whirling dancer flashes b« fore the 
audience in a short skirt and XMtnty cos¬ 
tume of Roman-striped silk. 

KDKa LKFDOM wears an evening 
gown when singing a Tondeleyo aong 
which cleverly suggests the skirt of the 
Hawaiian costumes. From a short, bosom- 
length bodice, worked In rhineetones and 
from which nugget Jewels fall, is of tinsel 
fringe, crystal in hue. With this costume 
she wears white hosi* with sliver pumps, 
the heels of which are incrusted with 
rhinestones. 

EDNA L.EEDOM also wears a light 
blue knitted coat with cape and panel. 
The coat was very short, and the panel, 
in black, touched the floor. The cape 
was trimmed across the shoulders with 
square i>earl buttons, larger buttons of 
the same style adorning the front. A 
V-neck reveals a lace yoke. By way of 
contrast she wears a black felt hat. Nude 
hose contrasts with opera pumps. 

There is a spectacular ostrich feather 
number, stately girls descending steps 
in fantastically shaped costumes, with 
.'spreading wings and bouffant skirts, the 
feathers in radiating formations and 
tower'ng headpieces. Rhinestone fringe 
and small mirrors were used with the 
feathers. 

VIVIENNE SEGAL, is Indeed glorified 
in a Spanish costume which would turn 
green with envy the wealthiest Span'sh 
girl, for we doubt if Spanish ingenuity 
could turn out such a resplendent cos¬ 
tume. The fitted bodice is of pale green 
taffeta, the same material embroidered 
in silver and forming three very teuf- 

‘‘An ounce of prevention i.s worth a persist in combining the two, with not fant t'ers. composing the cklrt. An im¬ 
pound of cure,” quoth the wise .sago, even a small degree of beaut.v. The mense shawl of silver lace, hand- 
That true saying applies as much to woman who is really well Informed eele<'ts painted and appliqued in gay colors, forms 
the holding of tn'auty as it docs to the a brunet or the new shade of face powder a mantilla, which is bloused at the 
preservation of health. The first step known as ‘‘Reaches and Cream”, Peaches waist, falling gracefully to the hem. Miss 
in preserving a lovely complexion is to and (‘ream produces a radiant effect, sug- Segal's tiny feet arc encased in bright- 
keep a watchful eye on the pores. Be gest’ng the glow of good health. This red satin pump.s. 
sure that they are free from dust and particular dhade of face powder sells chorus of Eddie Cantor g'rls wore 
the residue of makeup by using twice a for $1.50 a box. IRtra fine and long men's black alp.-fca suits ludicrous htt” 
week Bt*auty Gra'ns, Beauty Grains is particularly plea£>tng to hats ancP their faces were t>l&^kedl 
a skin-exhilarating wash, more penetra- the fastidicris. . • v. 
Uye than soap or saponaceous compounds. - An "''K 

By ELITA MILLER LESZ 

(Communication* fo 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

The Billboard’s 
FREE SHOPPING SERVICE 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billbodrd 
Publishing Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addres.sea to Elita Miller Lenz. 
care The liillhoard, 1060 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be order.d thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

One of New York’s leading theatrical 
shoe shops i.s making its annual .\ugust 
sale of footwear a gala occasion this year 
for the bargain-seeker. Instead of culling 
from stiH-k our-of-date models, all of 
this season's styles, in a wide range of 
materials, are oflVr.’d for The 
regular jirices were $12.75, $13.75 and 
$14.75. Included in the sale are some 
beautiful slippers of gold and silver 
brocade, which have been selling for 
$17.75, and short-vamp opera pumps in 
black velvet, white kid, blond and rose¬ 
wood satin, tan Russian calf and silver 
brocade. 

We have selected from the impressive 
array, over which we are very enthusias¬ 
tic. two graceful models which are 
obtainable in materials suitable for every 
stage and street occasion. They are: 

(fOQt'ETTE, which may be had in 
patent leather, black or white satin, black 
or brown suede, black velvet and bronze 
kid. 

JOSY. which may be had in black satin, 
black or brown suede and patent leather. 
Note the gracefully twisted straps over 
the Instep. 

Both COQt’ETTE and .TOSY may b< 
had with high or low Spanish heels. 

Of coursv?. there arc many other desir- 
■iblc and equally smart shoes included in 
me sale, and for this reason we woald 
like to send illustrated leaflets showing 
aame to our readers. Those who are in 
town certainly shouldn’t miss the sale. 
The name and address of the shop wiU 
b<> given you if you drop in at The Bill¬ 
board office or telephone us. 

Included in the sale are opera-length 
silk chiffon stockings at $4.75 a pair, in 
black, white and flesh color. 

Midsummer brings to popularity for 
evening wear the chiffon scarf in omber 
shades. Designers tell us that it is an 
advance winter mode and is most effective 
when wound about the throat and caught 
to one shoulder with a large rose. AVe 
have seen an exhibit of these scarfs and 
think they are the' most softly becoming 
accessory ever Introduced. Thev may 
be had in varying tones of green, shading 
off to the faintest diminuendo of this 
color. Of course, the entire color range 
for evening is treat'd in this manner. 
Including the brown tones shading to 
yellow, and purple shading to delieata 
orchid. S'.'arfs of this type are on sale 
at a New York specialty shop for $3.75. 
If you decide to purchase a scarf The 
Shopper will be pleased to select a rose 
to complete the draping. A rose may 
be procured for $1. 

Coquette 

Dctcription* of the thoet will be found in the Shopping Serutcr column, while 
description* of the frocks will be found under Stage Stylet, this page. 

The Beauty Box 

It is said that women who own ex¬ 
quisite jewelry in the.se perilous days of 
highwaymen keep them in a safe deposit 
box and wear in their stead the syntlietic 
jewels, which it is impossible fo tell 
from the genuine unless one is an ap¬ 
praiser. We were shown a collection of 
rings of this t>-pe recently, set with 
Sumatra gems, which rival diamonds in 
brilliance, a brilliance which is guaran¬ 
teed to last forever. There were soli¬ 
taires, twin, triplet and dinner settings 
of sterling silver, looking very much like 
platinum, each quoted at $5. 

Information of Accessories 

rk eyes; brown for "Few peofle consider the importance of ^„"mnch 
s. and dark blue for the accessfjries to go with the costume.” rn**vldencr Tricornes are much 
The Eye Shadow we says (^harlet LeMaire, popular young cos- " ^ luenci. 
)0. tuine designer. ‘‘Y'et the value of the lit- ■ , 
- tie things c’in hardly be overestimated. 
iterested in a reduc- A beautiful evening gown may be utterly Word comes from Paris and New York 
assur'd that Ih'^re is stwile'l by tie wrong slIpjM'rs or .an off- hairdressers that long h.alr will return 

whit'll is noiigreasy colored fan, and an ensemble suit worn to stay Until the next urge for short hair 
with stfickiigs and gloves that do not —about 50 years hence—lomes along 
match or blend properly will t-urely fail and takes femininity by storm. In this 
to give the desired <-ffect. connection, we have two intcrest'ng 

Our gr.anilmothcrs used to say "You coiffure rtudlos of the adorable Doroles 
can always 'ell .a l.ady by her gloves and nnd Helene t’ostello, the latest idols of 
shoes.” and they were not far tr>im fhe movie public, which will appear in 
wrong, for it is by the choice of the next week's Feminine Frills, 
little things that you can distinguish tho J'". 
woman of refined taste and judgment. _ 

^ .... , .. There Is r.o doubt that the accessories acter Is" noV complete w'thout her shawls. 
.'qp-ir’InpTinVi'je'h'-V^ «01TIP inlVresTin," nrVn- CXpect tO see an announcement in help to est.lblish the p. rsonality. It is her handkerchief.*' and h-r amethysts or 
citmrs costumes a very short time W'- often by tho siring of ji'-arls. th.' fan. the cameos, while the debut nte of bygone 
ments and The Shopper will gladly have have some real bargains for you. lorgnette ard the cane that the char- days must have her daiiil.v f..ii or old- 
this concern write you ~ — aet'-r is mist <iulckly reveal'-d. The fashioned bouquet. The modern woman 

' . A New York co.s;tumer is issuing an .slinking vampire without her long earrings of today finds it easier to be composed 
interesting catalog of strikingly original and exaggerated ji-welry is almost as in any surrounding If she can toy with 

Of course, you are thinking .about furs de.signs for the stage, a copy of which .sad as Tos-a without her bouquet of her chiffon scarf, her feather boa or a 
for fall and winter. So are we, and you may be bad for 16 cents. rosea and her stick. The old lady char- graceful string of pearls. 

Wb.'it is mfire incongruous than the in- 
liarmony betwen the viv'd rouges now 
in Use and while f.-ico jiowd'r? Nothing! 
And yet tlwre are in our midst th'j.se who 
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of tho costumes for several numbers, 
clfsttrned by Krnest R. Schrapp.s, for the 
impending production of Gay Parcc. 

The chorus ensemble of Lady, Dc Good, 
musical comedy at the Liberty Theater, 

. New York, were given an entirely fresh 
And set of first-act costumes recently. Tb-- 

new wardrobe was executed by Helen 
Belle Graham. 

Up She Gota. produced by William A 
Brady. My experience with that musical 
comedy convinced me that I was in the 
wrong field ami so I tried drama, playing 
the vamp m Doniinp Mothers.” 

Miss Hoyce felt u bit happier in drama, 
but did not feel convinced that she had 
found ker rlghtfuj niche in life, 
then the strange thing happened. Mr. 
Bachmann. one of the orticials of the 
Schulberg organization, saw a photograph 
of Itiza Uoyce in a friend’s oflice. A 
test s<Teening followed and Miss Hoyce 
found her rightful niche in life. Now she 
Is ecstatically hapi)y even if her shopping 
tour was so itn.-iuccessful that she will 
carry to Hollywood no unusu.il gowns to 
make other players sigh with envy. 

Gloria Manages 

New York is agog over the appointment 
of tJlorla Gould Rishop. young society 
matron and professional dancer, as man¬ 
aging directress of the new Kmbnssy 
Theater, Hroiidway and tSth street. New 
York. • Gloria will not only select and 
cut all the films and take direct charge 
of music, ushers and ticket sales, but 
hers is the privilege of donning a pair 
of overalls and changing the paint on 
the decorations whenever she desires as The E.aves Costume Company. New 
well. York, is executing the costumes for tho 

Who said that there is nothing In a impending film, .1 Kiss for CindrrrUa, to 
name? be directed hy Herbert Brenon for tho 

Famous Players-Lasky Long Island Stu¬ 
dios. 

Side Glances 

Valrski Arrives 

you were to drop in at the Lyric 
Th. ii'-r. New York, you would glimpse 
oil,' ef the prettiest dancing dlrectresse.s 
e\cr She has iiale amber eyes and black 
h.Tit’.-md h. r figure is so lithe that many 
in. inhers of the chorus sigh with envy: 
-Wli,. Is this little directress?” 

H r nam*- is Valeska. Not long since 
sht w.is proprietress of a dancing school 
ill I, .tKifii. Pupils came to her with 
tivkwai d tendi ncies which disappeared 
until I hor Instruction as quickly as the 
hl.i k gnomes of fairy stories faded Into 
obhvi.tn when the good fairy waved her 
magic w.ind. Small wonder that the 
tta. her is came ambitious! Wonderful 
Is the director who can transform an 
iiwkvvaril dancer into a graceful one. 
Valikas ambition took the form of 
.ictioii She made a round of the man¬ 
ager’s olllces. Her appealing personality 
got her beyond the offlee force into the 
m.iii.iger’s sanctum. But when she 
st.itiil her erranil the I!ngllsh managers 
iilni.>t forgot their traditional stolidity 
and titlereil. She was dismissed as a 
chit of a girl with wild dreams. But 
Vail ska w» nt on dreaming until she 
joint d a company boumi for America. Nontttc Vicicioflins 

.\rri\td in New Y’ork she talked over • - , „ « 
her Itle.is with American producing man- We have just received a letter from 
acers. who were not unaccustomed to Nonette, singing violinist of vaude- James Reynolds is working on the cos- 
find wi..tdom in youth. When they dis- y***®*,^*’*^lfj’ from Bay Farm, Benning- tume designs for Sunny and The City 
covered that she had no fear concerning ''*• Sbe says: This Is a wonder- chao, two musical comedies soon to bo 
fxperina nts with her ideas they gave her ‘U* country glorious air — marvelous offered by Charles Dillingham, 
carte blanche. The result was a series of scenery. Am staying at a little farm- 
engagements that brought her to the at- 
tention of Carl Reed, the young producer bas done Muriel (the baby) and myself 
of Aloma of the South Seas at the Lyric 5 Koo^ Nonette has so many 
Th.at.r. New York. He commissioned Jr‘ends among Billboard readers that we 
her to eo ahead and ”do things’* with the know they will be glad to learn that the 
native South Sea Island dancers. The busy Nonette has at last taken a much- 
result was a sensation in original danc- needed rest. 
Ing. Now the charming Valeska Is bead 
over heels in the work of staging The 
PiisMo'dite Prince, feating Lowell Sher¬ 
man, !\nd Black Tents, featuring George 
Gaul, whclh Mr. Reed will produce early 
in fall. V.'t d like to tell you something 
about the dancing innovation.s planned by 
Vs If ska but ^re sworn to secrecy. But 
there is n.> se.-ret about the fact that she 
has applied for papers of American cltl- 

The Japanese girl who serves tea at 
the Brtxik.s Co.stume Company every after¬ 
noon ran out of cups and saucers one 
day last week when nine sister teams 
were in the establishment being fitted, 
all at the same time. This sounds like 
.a press yarn but it is really true. Those 
there, and the gathering was not prear¬ 
ranged. were the Lorraine, Cardell, Duell, 
Gib.son, Walter, IjJi Marr, L<i Vonne, 
Garvin and Caprice sisters. If a pub¬ 
licity man had worked weeks to plan such 
a gathering he probably would not have 
been as successful a.s Just happy chance, 
and even if he h.ad, this column would 
have passed up the story as adulterated 
publicity. 

Hamlet and Ophelia 
.. or Song and Dance? 

Tourino the Orphctim or doing 
Shakespeare in London? Wher¬ 
ever Fortune leads talented aertor- 
folk, here’s an indispensable for 
the make-up box and traveling 
bag. It’s (Jlo-Co Liquid Hair 
Dressing. Not only give.s lustre 
and beauty to the hair, but en¬ 
ables you to comb it any way 
you like and it will stay that way. 

Isn’t sticky or greasy, either. 
It’s a tonic that stimulates the 
hair roots to new growth and 
helps to do away with dandruff. 

If much troubled with dan¬ 
druff, apply G!o-Co Hair Dress¬ 
ing to the scalp before a shai^oo. 
This softens the scurf. Then 
wash with GIo-Co Shampoo. The 
cleansing, anti.septic lather frees 
the scalp from every trace of 
dandruff and bacteria and makes 
the hair like silk. MTien the hair 
is dry, use the Dressing to keep 
it in place. 

Sold at drug and department 
stores (and barber shops). Send 

,10 cents for samples of both. 

The Brooks Costume Company, New 
Y’ork, has been commissioned to design 
and execute the marine and military 
uniforms for Schwab & Mandel's pro¬ 
duction of Cnytain Jinks, stheduled to 
open Labor Day at the Martin Beck 
Theater. Thi.s co.«tume est.ibli.'thnient is 
also to siii'ply the warilrobf for tho 
vaudeville vt rttion of th» colored musieal 
sliow. In BamvilU., to be offered by Le w 
I’eyton. and costumes, from designs by 
A. Huillakoff. for Sdtiricon, a Rusfiaii 
act featiieing Countess Sonia which 
Hos.ilie Stewart has b-ioked for the Keitli- 
AlUee Time. 

The Outfitters Art 

LIQUID HAIR DRESSING 

I Nobman’t Prooitts C6. Dept. B • 

I 8511 McKinley Ave. I 
* Los Angeles, Calif. J 
1 Enclosed find lOc for trial I 
I bottles of Glo-Co Liquid Hair I 
• Dressing and GloCo Shampoo. | 

Name. 

.\ddres.s. 

WHAT YOUR MIRROR 
WILL SHOW ^ 

A wonderfully pure 
toft tkin, of velvety 
texture, free from 
blemishcs-a beauty 
unsurpassed. 
White,flesh, rachcl. 

Send IOC. for 
Trial Sge 

F.T. Hopkiu A Son 
Naw York U 

Il'AmCLES FOR THE PRICE OF 1. 
I ARTXXE TO TAKE THE PLACE OFT) 

Agents “ Canvassers I 
MEN'oiui WOMEN 

' a... ^ ^ 
jThe testest money voueverMw! The quickest mIcbT 
' you ever OMde! * a * 1 is e wuerd for clcsnuif < 

oo,.s»gbLj^Tt>cre IS nothing like it^Xt^tSAtbc,* 

I Only^Pn^inthe^JVorld, 
I Va iniifniiia'^ITifimna—I malAi t^n>irMan 

dM IMMI « w donoFt MMlAnt' 

Abfolutclv Big Money 
in this Proposition 

QrtaUM Money Hunvst £i<r 
Otfered Co'Afcnu 

Prime Favorite 
HAVE YOU USED 

STEINS Long Acre 
COLD CREAM? 

HOT WATER bottle! 

ICE BAG 
FOUNTAIN syringe! 

ir not, you‘*a mltwd a sraat 
irtat. Slttzla trst shot** why. 

0n*.H*lf Peand Tin* (• «.) .|0, 
Full PMind . l! 

TTimuch Toar drsitr or diroet 
by rrmltllnc to the 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
218 Eut l2Stti Str«*t. 

LOBL MANUFACTURING CO; 
OCPT.21 .MIOOLEBOKO, MUSS.' 

NEW YORK CITY. 



wei > om ttpd from last week’s columns 
thru an oversiKht: 

The nv>dcl Is constructed on the scale 
of two feet to an Inch, has a i)r(isc<'nlum 
opt'iiinK if 12 Inches, which. »>r i-ours.-, 
<-oires|»on<ls to a 24-foot slaKc. The 
depth la scaled to 20 feet and the prosce¬ 
nium height Is 0 Inches or 18 feet. The 
actual midel measures‘IG Inches across 
the front 12 Inches deep and IG Inches 
high. lidow the floor (stage floor of 
the model) Ij^ arranged three GO-watt 
lamps, with a scries of reflectors that 
throw tli^ light forward and uji thru a 
small opening. whK-h corresponds to rr gu- 
lar footllxhts. A slot a<‘ross this opening 
permits tlie Inserting of various coloren 
gelatine Jrames to give the reiiulrctl color 
conihinat ons. Overhead are six GO-watt 
lamps (three forward and three over the 
back portion), with each l.imii in a 
separate nux. the bottom of which Is open 
for the inserting of color frames. These 
frames slide in from the sides and back. 
The mod'd also lyis two movable lamps 
of the seme i>ow< r, each In a box with 
an o(>ening for a color frame. These 
two light,* .serve for flood lights. 
FfRf!T DRAMA TOmXAMKST 
JX PLAISFIFLD. X. J. 

Plnintirld. N. J., found it has c<m- 
siderable dramatic talent during a three- 
day draira tournament re< t ntly initiated 

_ _ ... .. thru the Public Recreation Commission, 
prints the following Interview with Eric P. S. Mathtwson. director. The contest. 
Seton Snowdon, director of the Buffalo held at toe high school, was open to all 

diamatic groups of the city or vicinity, 
luffalo Plavers is Hereafter it will be an annual event. 
; Seton Snowdon, The trojdiy, a silver loving cup. donated 
ve interview wltli by Walter Reade of the Plainfield Thea- 
e shown a wise ters, will be in competition until one 
tt thev have ^-en organizat on has won it three times, 
rone in the com- This year the Community Players came 
Ghosts, the last out first with their tiresentntion of The 
a success because I’olffiet. iy ITohvorthv H.aM and Robi rt 
and clean enter- Mlddhmass. The Plaintie.d High School 
It no great moral Alumni .Vs.soclation won second place 

with Ilnri; of the Vartfs, bv Keni'eth 

Of Interest To 

By G. M. Lelandi^ 
By ELITA MILLER LENZ 

(Communlcationi to 1560 Broadway. N. V > 

The most important bit of news in the 
n-alm of the Broadway studios that ha- 
broken for some time Is the announcement 
that Clark Rohlmson w‘ll henceforth h- 
a.--\soclatt d with the firm of I’ogany- 
Teichner. He has purchas«-d an lrttcr< ■ 
in the corporation and will H<-rve as .i 
director as w«'ll as a staff designer. With 
two such designers a» Willy 1‘ogany anti 
(’lark Robinson in the same Kudio. and 
Isith members of the same firm, a great 
deal of business should retnalt. 

In the flays of the old concern of 
Rot he and Teichner much of the w ork of 
Robinson and of I’ognny, then both In¬ 
dependent designers, was cx«*cuted In the 
stutllu of those two scenic arti.-'ts. When 
the firm split last year Pogany and 
Telchnt'r went Into bus'ness together and 
Rothe started the Rothe and Schneider 
studios. Robinson wa.u generally af¬ 
filiated with the latter concern, having 
workrooms there and turning them much 
of his business, btit he was not .one of th. 
firm. In the future his headquarters will 
be made In the Pogany-Telchner estah- 
liehmcnt. exci|>tlng of course In relation 
to his Interests as art director for the 
new Roxy Theater enterprises. 

THE TOWX THEJATER slag 
OF COLUMBIA, 8. C. hoplt 

Reproduced on this page is a photo- 
graph of the fine little theater built hy ' 
the Columbia Stage Society. CoJumhia. S. 
C.. and was completed December IG. 1924. 
The Columbia Stage Society, which now 
has 700 members was formed In Septem- ,1* 
her. 1919. without a theater. On opening 
its second season property was purchased ^ 
by a holding company made up of Stage 
Society members desiring to own stock. 
For four years productions were given 
in a remodeled residence, which was 
eventually condemned by the fire au¬ 
thorities. By increasing stock sales funds 
were raised for the erection of the pres¬ 
ent thoroly fireproof building. Since 
opening the experimental theater the 
Columbia Stage Society has produced 50- 
odd long plays and as many one-act 
pieces. 

The dedication of the new building. De¬ 
cember 18, 1924, was quite an event in Plavers 
Columbia. The opening production was "The 
The Torchhearet'*, and Hatcher Hughe.s very br 
went to Columbia to deliver the dedi- in a pai 
catory address. Ceorge Pierce Baker, Clay- The Ci 
ton Hamilton, Frederick Koch and Rich- selectioi 
ard Burton have also enjoyed visits to .such as 
the Town Theater. munitv. 

The group will open Its seventh sea- play of 
son In October with Eilward Sheldon's of its 
Romance. The usual seasim policy is to tainmen 
pre.sent s’.x full-length plays, tw-o bills lesson. .. . .. . .. 
of one-act plays and two children’s pro- "The importance in choosing plays for Sawyer Goodman, while the Comedy Club 
duct ions, all under the direction of Daniel 
A. Reed. 

Tt Is interesting to note the closing 
paragraph of a letter from Mr. Reed: 

"Now that I am telling about us I 
might as well tell all. I teach'^t the 
Pniverslty of South Carolina. Have been 
doing it onl.v a year. Had two courses 
last year—one theoretkal and the other 
practii-al. This year I add a third course 
for my advanced students of last year. 
Our local paper. The Efafc. gives $200 
in prizes each year for a plaj'writing 
contest limited to South Carollnian.s, and 
we produce the winners. This has been 
going on four years now. Our casting 
policy is very broad in one sense—actors 
are chosen for character suitability. This 
method of ca.sting has placed 450 names 
of players on our list. Naturally, a 
certain number of these are not type 
actors and the versatile ones appear again 
and ag.oln. AVe are slowly but surely 
establishing a secure and talented reper¬ 
tory group of man.v players.’’ 
THE WABHTXGTOX EQUARE 
PLAYERH GIVE “CAXDIDA" 

■Ri ference to the splendid performance 
of Shaw’s Candida ny the Washington 
Square Players of New "V’ork University, 
New York, under direction of Randolph 
Somerville, vi ill be found In the news sec¬ 
tion of thi.s issue. The summer repertory 
of this well-directed group will prove 
interesting to every lover of the drama. 
VriLLlAM A. BRADY OX 
M’AKIXG >EM VP 

In a special article on the New Theater, 
in The Xrw York T'Ufiram of Jtily 28. 
Wiliiam A. Brady, after lamenting the 
passing of the good old days in the pro¬ 
fessional theater and giving an analysis 
of i)re6ent condition, refers to possibilities 
of the little theater as follows: 

“Gone are the good old days when the 
coming of a show, any old show, was a 
big event In any of our towns, small 
or large. Now only the very best of 
traveling companies can hope to survive. 
But I am encouraged in the thought that 
our fast-si)reading little theater move¬ 
ment will create a large number of thea¬ 
tergoers with an awakened Interest in 
the art of the spoken drama. They will 
come to demand something more than 
what the movies can give, even when 
supplemented bv orchestras and vaude- 
v'illfans of thd vocal and dancing arts.’’ 

Business is generally conceded to be 
t xtr. nu ly dull by most of the trade. One 
of the few stud'os in New York with full 
franii-s is that of R. W. Bergman. Among 
tho productions now b«dng prepared by 
his firm are .S'uuiii/ and The City Chai>, 
two Itillingham musical shows designed 

by Janies Reynolds; Cauffht, a Gu.stav 
Blum offering being executed from 
f'ketches by Jo Mielziner; Enchantnl 
Apr,l. for Ro.salie Stewart from devign> 
by Sheldon K. Vide, and C<tptain Jinks. 
the Imis-miing musical comedy to b- 
.•-I>onsor«-d by Schwab & Mandel at tin 
Martin Beck Theater on I-abor Day. The 
settings for thi' last-named production 
Mi-re til-signed ami the execution Is Is-ing 
>Mipervistd by Kseder ck Jones, 22-year- 
• dil artist, who has established himself a: 
one of the leaders in the younger school 
of stage designers. 

Frcilerit k Jones, not to be confused 
with Robert Edmond Jones, his ehicr but 
of m* relationship, made his first mi- 
is.rtant step n the field of the thtater 
while attending St. I’aul's S. hool in 
Concord, N. H., In 1918. The cxiH'rImt ntal 
sketches he matle for a fancleil production 
i>f Marlow.’s Ellz,ibethan tragedy, Tam- 
hiirlainr the Great, during these hii 
. arly prep-schrK>l days, were significant 
n themselves and stis>d as a revelation of 

a real fon e which was soon to be brought 
into influence upon the art of the Ameri¬ 
can stage. Thi y d< monstrated a groat 
poetic vieion and thdr technique was an 
original u.se of n peated lines which was 
practically unkn>iwn to our stage des gn 
at the time. His interest in such things, 
a bit out of the curriculum of St. 
Paul’s, brought about the necessity of a 
change in the place for his rather unin¬ 
terested pursuit of things academ'c and 
so he shifti .1 to f he Berkshire School in 
Sheffield, Mass., which brought him, to¬ 
gether with a more sympathetic group 
of schoolmasters, the great advantage of 
being n.ar by to Walter ITlchard Eaton 
Graduation in tho .firing of 1920 left 
Jones free for a summer which he im¬ 
mediately utilized by going abngid to 
study, in Great Britain and France, the 
theaters and arts and particularly any¬ 
thing pertaining to the 18th century. A 
few months at Carnegie Tech followed 
upon his return, which included the de¬ 
signing and execution of a curtain for 
their college show, but .the theater 
strongly Iss-koned and Jones soon was 
off fi>r New York, where ho immediately 

(Coefinued on pane 45) 

TOWN THEATER, COLUMBIA, S. C. 

—Photo by Lylt’j Studio. Columbia. S. C 
An art thtater of the Southeast producing a varied type of playe under the 

direction of Daniel A. Reed. Hat a teatitg capacity of 4 50. 

CAREER 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Ui« ■•waal ud Mat MtrMUT*. m 

M tli« lartMt uaortiawt of alvi la tli« wortti 
MBd ftmr oaoU fne nuf HM. 

SAIWfUEI^ FRENCH 
(InrorporaUd 11911 

Oldftt play publUhert in the irorld 
n Wnt 4Mh Ureett. NEW YORK CITY 

Boarding School for Children 
ST.EIIZABETN-OF-THE-ROSES 

A kliShrr H<lioiil. Kplurup*!. Ot>en *11 yrar. ('till 
<lrrn 3 to 12 yr«ri. Uiir hour frum Nrw York I'-ua 
•tudiM. OutiliMir SiHirti. Camp. lUlhIng. "Tie 
Kdiool Tti»t Derflnp* Inltlitlre." Mils. W B 
HTOnnAlin. Illrrrtrmi. PlHmr Hlarori)Til 1IT3. HIM 
1-4. Hbippin At*, and Iloliwn Ht., Stamford, Conn. 
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MINSTRELSY 
Bv GEORGE PIDDISCTOS The Famous 

(CommunUatiom to 25-27 Optra Plact, 
Cintimali, O.) 

Johnnie Myers wants to know If Frank 
r.ilinoro and B»iok I^vihy remember when 
they i>lay<d T'conderoga, N. Y., ^vlth Dc 
Hue Broe. Minstrels. 

The Morgantown, W. newspap'ns 
rommented very highly on the show that 
By-Oosh and his Seldom Fed Minstrels 
j.ut on there recently. 

The Field tShow will be open by the 
time this goes to press, as August 1 Is 
the scheduled date; Newark, O., the 
town. 

Fred Pallet was a recent visitor to this 
editor. W-ed, after closing with the Dan 
Fitch Minstrels, Journeyed to Ripley, 
o., for a vlelt with his folks, making an 
cHcas'onal run into Cincinnati. He will 
return to the Fitch troupe this eeason, 
he having been with the act all last year, 

Bart Crawford, well-known black-face 
com‘c. ha.« forsaken the "legit.” and re¬ 
turned to his first love, Minstrelsy, hav¬ 
ing Joined the Van Arnam Minstrels in 
.Moncton. N. B., where he made his first 
parade and appearance after a lengthy 
absence. 

Duncan 
Sisters 
Endorse 
Physical Voice Culture 

The popular Duncan Sisters, Rosetta and 
Vivian, who have made one of the big 
hits of the year in “Topsy and Eva**,.real¬ 
ize, as their letter shows, the wonderful 
value of voice building by Physical Voice j 
Culture. They know how vitally impor¬ 
tant a strong, clear, magnetic voice can be. 

On the stage, make-up and skillful costuming I 
can conceal defects in appearance and pro- l‘ 
duce an illusion of youth, charm and physical 
beauty. But nothing can conceal vocal defects. 
A weak or harsh voice can never be made to 
seem full, exuberant, and lovely. 

C/f Strong, Clear VoiceJor You! 
No matter what the present conditiMi of your 
voice, you can build a strong clear voice by Physical 
Voice Culture This infallible system of simple, 
silent, physical exercise is based upon years of re¬ 
search in the science of voice production. Your 
voice-producing muscles are fim developed into 
the perfect mechanism that nature intended them 
to be. Then you are taught the correct use of the 
strong, clear voice you have built up. Physical 
Voice Culture will build up a weak voice—restore 
a lost voice—cure such a vocal defects as stammer¬ 
ing—and make a lost voice still better. 

Dan Quinlan has established offices at 
Elmira, N. Y., and Is busily engaged in 
broadcasting the news that he Is going 
to make an effort to make McIntyre and 
Heath's farewell tour the biggest event 
in the annals of the theaters of this 
country. More power to you, Dan. 

"Skeets” Mayo writes that he fs feeling 
b»'ttcr and Is recovering from hb' opera¬ 
tion. altho he thinks that most of his 
hedy was cut away. He 's resting up In 
R'-ading, Pa., and will go to woi^ there 
ae soon as his health permits. He can 
h»- aildrerst'd at the Hippodrome Theater. 
IVrchance he would like to hear from 
some of the gang. 

.Ilmmie Cooper infnes that he has had 
•I \ery pleasant engagement with the 
Emni» tt Welch Minstrels, the winter aea- 
son being nice In Ph'IIy and the date at 

Minstrel 
Srenit ted 

Lifhtins rr- 
ftrli W I g • 
•od EVEBT- 
THINO for 
Minttrol ted 
Muilrit Shcwr. 

*-l>d S rent! 
•trrapi for 1»SS 
■'MlnitTrl Suf- 
IHtlwM.'* Omt 
r»EB snTf- 
irr DEPT 
hrrjit pno ttlfo 
yoor ••• ihow. 

Hoehf-MeweCttumeCe..HavThHI, Maoe! 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
Fir »IM«L Muiloel aiwwa 

Alto Wlf,. Uoko-T'e uid Uronthlnf la Mlo- 
_ «r»f roppllM- 

"TME tEBT FOB TMI eMNEV” 
_ . . Mmrf bi(* If eot Mtitflrd. 
Srnd M iB ittmM fnr BassrotloM sad Prtoo 

. blit. 
the dollar costume house, 
 Hivtrtiil. hati. 

fVe Guarantee to ImproveYour Voice 100% 
The Physical Voice Culture method of voice merit is certain. It will improve your voice at 
building has been used successfully by thou- least 100% or every cent of your tuition will 
sands of happy students. It has never failed to be refunded. You are the judge. Find out 
produce astounding results. It is so scientific, today about this amazingly simple, wonder- 
•o thoroughly tett^ so infallible that improve- fully succcessful method. 

L Send Coupon 
for Inspiring Free Book 

^ It will coat you nothing to find out about th« great 
poaaibilitiea oi your voice.Thia beauhiully illus 
trated new book contains full account of Physical 
VoicaCulture with true life storiM of succeaaiul 
students. This may be the turning point in your 
career. Mail the coupon today. 

Perfect Voice Institute, 

■ Perfect Voice Institute, Studio C *199 
* 1920 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago, IlL 
a PIraw aend me, FREF. and without any nhlifatioa. ProL 
a Feuchtmger'a new book, “Phy.ical Voice Culture.” I have 
■ checked the aubject in which I am moM interested. 

J O W*ak Vote. n SMinwMrif 
■ O Simttnt □ Uptaking 

•ir.l MnnnlekWaa and lUetnilont. <*f 
I rntt.FIrt JokM and Oast for iDterlorutnr 
aiHl fnd Men. alM a pra<-tIoil MlDitrtl r.utda 
for rrndurlnc an up tn-daia Ulnitrrl perform. 

„'»'M. MtNALLY, 81 Eatl lUtll St.. 
Nt* Yark. 

For ^erica’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choruses. Minstrel and Comedy 
^ngs. Jokes, Gags, Posters. Make-up 
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

Vour Amateur Jf/im 

minstrel^^K 
SHow/;^ MB 
Send for New / ; / 
1925 Catalog of lit 
Complete 1 
Ready-Made - 
Minstrel First f ) X-.-— 
Pa»^ "How toV 

-Mlantlc OHy biiiig duiidy. They arc two camrlti. one a "baby camel”, and 
playing rlglit alhiig.side of the ocean and on top „f the big camel wa.s none oili.r 
can go in awinimliig from the dressing than Leon I>HUghtera (himself). A note 
room. Jinimlo gets a giggle from i’ower'n states that the one witty the hut on was 
elephants, which played on the bill with l.jeon, that is why we are so positive, 
the minstrels nt the Mlllion-IVdl.tr Pier. Anyhow I.s'on has been down in .lack.son- 
The "buns” went In swimming every day vllle all the time, hating to come north, 
at noon, seeming to enjoy It as much where It is so hot. but he will bo there 
as the singers. when they are ready. I.eon holds a roc- 

- ord for making each and every show 
Jimmie Olvens, last .season with !'<•«■ the past five years and he is going 

Pobiirn and danehig partner of (Iretcheii to try It again this season. I.<-on .s«'es 
.MoPollum, of ('oliimhus. tr. will oiH>n th'rdon with the Honru Htinrh Pompany 
Siam on the I'untages Time in a six- Df^rdon can 
pisiple dance revue. The team, which Is [ell just how far It Is from Jax to the 
well known In Polumbus, just played a Fairbanks Theater, 
week at the James Theater th«‘re, the Bpringfleld, O. 

minstrel star without s.df-pr.iise. For 
more than 20 yi.ir.-- I've s»-on them comi- 
and go, Pve been w'lli the biggest and 
Iv'st of min.strel troupes. For 10 years 
Pve worked side by side witli the oldest 
and bes't mln.strel stars in tlie show busi¬ 
ness. Today while on the Keith-AIbee 
Pirciilt I still come in cuntnet with the 
real minstrelk and I find they don’t m's- 
repres*'nt themselves. ()ne can only look 
hack a few years and then look tip to 
the presv'nt-diiy bookings and they will 
see the off^^)rings of Ptockstader, A1 O. 
Field. W. S. Cleveland. Piilhan. Chase 
and West. De Rue Bros.. Rarlow and 
Wilson. Primrose and Thatcher Min¬ 
strels, George “Honey Roy" F'vans, all 
had stars. The majority of them never 
boof-ted themselves, they let past per¬ 
formances s|>eak their pral.se. let’s 
kei'P the truth in the columns of min¬ 
strelsy”. 

^ow.""Wlien 
£,®Fk It Kiiie.”CraaMli( rnmrbacka. and niM-ktscr 

Awoild«ful,rlecti A woylCTtuI ,rln-ti»n (or Amatrur*—a com- 
Pirta laroat from aiart to AaUh to put on a live and 
«P-u>.dala Uoattal ahow. 

T.S. DENISON A CO. 
On opening a recent letter a 

tumbled out, upon which waa repr( 
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HOW’S THIS FOR AN ILLUSION 
THRILLER? 

Prof, r.lanco the Great, '‘Hypnotic 
Marvel nn<l .Master Mind", la vaeatlonlnR 
at present In W’liitetlsh. Mont., a short 
drive from Glazier National Park. Prof. 
I’.lanco closed Ids show because t>f iwor 
health l.ist Aitrll. He intends to remain 
In M’hltelish until 0<tober. when he will 
CO to Los Anceles. where he will establish 
winter quarters. 

T. .T. Trvinc. of UU'hmond. Va.. la vialt- 
Inc In New York, at present, ccttinc somo 
new inacic effects and Illusions. He will 
offer them when he reopens next season 
with a SoTithorn stock company. In which 
he does character bits and niaaic between 
acts. 

John A. Petrie, of tho Petrle-Lewls 
Made Company, has recovered from hIs 
ri'cent Illness and Is now back on the Job. 
IN trle was confined to his bed for a while 
with a touch of pneumonia. 

Amonp those who visited ITorrnman's 
in New York ilurln*; the past week were 
l>ante Felix Biel, the Gr«at Leon. Clin¬ 
ton liurttess. Dnvo Yemen. Je<l Cole, 
Martin Orzoff, Mine. Adelaide Hermann. 
Hathaway. C. B. DlUlngham and Will 
Rogers. 

LdacJ bj JLRRY nOFFMYN 

rrrr.uiiuctiont tr> t 560 Bioadxay, F'ruf Ycr.v. .V. '( 

1 rcpai lilt; 

Show for Vaiidc 

Kt imful of ciitlmsiasm and pvai..e for will l' i\e tli- 1.. t mo ill i! n ion show on 
i. iieie and tlie luin.lr. ds of n .o.'i< ians he tl;,.- rea.I. and .- fi. r learning some of his 
lia- net \V. W liartiir; of Is nton. <> fl ins w-. , , n f i,| ,uin f.s- feelim; that 
arrivMl in N.av'I'tK- la;t w k on his "aw M'" d will .si.oi work on his own 
lour fif 11)0 I" 1^1 w li. ii I,., si.ii t..tl .Inlv 1 of..roil' wiin li . iinisi, s some illusions 
He \jsU, d the Hie T >wn f'-r a f< w davs I,' 'aid Tli'i's ien. which he is now 
.tiid then left to e'enplet.' Hie la.'^t Ian •>' woihit.f^ i n. 
his tour, will'll will hrinir him link to ilhision in Ids own art. says 
Ills home and tlie onlv ma>:i'‘ dnai' r in I.hud. wi'l lie a in \v i in. H will hill hi 
the world, w lii' li lie owns. Aiicnst 1... t ro. M ■ ■■t i> s, and it w ill b- 

"What impr-ssid me most on iny entire jn inaiitifnl drons which he 
trip." he told Ttir lHUhnard's nin.dc i.s liaving made in t'hi a-io. There isn’t 
• ditor. in .a visit to the N'wv York ollice.s, one trii k on his iin-B.-ain. I.Iovd claims, 
"is the spirit of oomradesliip and eo- wliicli has been shown to A’aeriean audi- 
opemlion manifested by every’ magician oi.'-es before. Four uirl.'.; and tlfree men 
1 met. Tlii'.v express a feeling of good ^vill coii.'-titute hts com’ianv. Among tlie 
fellowship whieh doesn’t <xi -t in trad s Hiui ions he Ti'ar.s to jna s nt .are vanishing 
at all, and it makes one feel wonderful an auto in midair, vanishing a rial piano 
to be a.'lied with a iirofessioii which has while a girl is p'aying it in midair, "The 
such reninrkatile people in it.” Mvstery of tlie Fi-o;'* n N”rth". in which 

^Irs. Durbin aceomiianies her husband a real'luad i.s fro;';'n sodd in a case of 
on the trip, wliich is In ing mad ■ b.v motor, j,.,, aof] j,, th«;it‘ r leMiv and talks 
The entire trip will total about t.nm jin ^ ’radio d"i;’’. ami a “Diving 
milfs by the time It is compl. ted. Tie* Dili’s Mv.st.iv". The Hiving Giri’.s 
Durbins left their home in Kenton and Mvsinv is tin clima.x cf tlie show, ac- 
ai ril ' d in Krie. Pa., July 1. There th- cording to Lloyd 
yisit 'l Frank H. Kellar. a nephew of tlm , . , 
belov d Hurry, and also became enam- ,,;,i .n Hi.oe-,'r ^Tle imk wm bav. 

who is^ow%wo%VaTs^old’and'wn^ « ..I,, o’-glass Dm.i fee't and will\e 
111 SI ma"e child to beWn in the KellSr strong bright 
f.iniily in 75 years. By coincidence, 
the ti-'by wa.s born r^n Harrv Kellar’s « . • c- f r- 
I irthdav, Philip Schwab, godfather of M.lglC spreading aS rcature 
the late Harry, is still living there and o__ ^ 
i le Durliins had quite, a visit with him. L/I Droad^^ ay KCVUCS and rllmS 

On .luly 3 they were entertained by tie - 
T’. iTaio Society of Magicians in that city, „_ , , j 
1 'liowing which they visited Kitchenor, tndiience of magical .^ftects and 
t'nt., and from there went to Batavia, is spreading to tlie musical 
x.iiere Billy Russell and Durbin talked comedy and motion picture fl. ids as well 
over old times. In Rochester July 7 they ‘?.‘^,.,''*V>'^*iV., ® acts. According to tho 
lutrt a get-together party with Elmer Eck- of several magic dealers, 
I ..'in. Erwin Sloane, Donald Ausman, .1. their order books, a nuniber of pro- 
ilolden and other well-known local magls. durers and stars have been taking active 
Tile Syracuse magicians have quite a 'titerest in new illusions and have placed 
g"od membership in their society, Durbin ^r'i'for many book.s on niagie, the 
l,.,]! u,; logical deduction being That they intend 

In Syracuse he met Gapt. Jim Casey J;’ utilize magic in forthcoming produc- 
of the Fire Department in that city, who Bons. 
is also a magician, having appeared on riiarles B, Dillingham is among the 
Chautauqua and lyceum circuits for years, latter, having been a visitor at Horrn- 
Durhin had high praise for the card ni.inn’s during tlie past week and looked 
manipulation of Frank Barbeau. who he over quite a few illusions. The Shuberts 
met in Oswego, where the Great Gault have already placed a large order with 
was al.“o visited. C. A. Rogers and the Sclilosser ^laeic Companv for a big 
Duildn had a chinfest in Ogdensburg and floral illusion, which they will use. Earl 
the next day the Kenton magic idol was Carroll’s Vanities has a burlesque on 
guest of lionor at a banquet and show Houdini’s Chinese torture cell as a fea- 
tenderod by the Monln al ilagical Society, ture. 
of which Sidney Le Vine is president. AVill Rogerg has also developed an 

From Canada Durbin directed his active Interest in magic and purcha.=ed 
chauffeur to drive thru Maine'and down several effects at Horrnmann’.s. The 
to Stfiekhnlni. where they met D"nald Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer motion picture pro- 
Burleigli, ji mill owner, who is higlily ducers evidently intend to use quite a 
interested in magic and who is also tho hit of magic in new pictures to be made, 
grandson of Gov. Burleigh. The Durbins for thev have sent down for a number 
had a glorious time as Burleigh’s guests of books on illusions. Toto. the clown 
and from tln re wi nt to Lakeport. N. H . who appears in vaudeville w'hen not in 
in the M'hite Mountains, where Richard revues, tvidently Intends to incorporate 
Davis took them around. effect.'.; into his specialtv’. for he has a’so 

In Boston, wliere tin y were for a short ord* rt d material. Joe Cook’s new show, 
stay, a number of magicians paid their whi. h ojiens soon will feature magic and 
respects. aiiK'Ug tliem E. C. Tavlor. From i’.lii‘-ion« 
there the Durtiins w<nt to Ne'v Haven Aiuong the “siiper-sperial” motion pic- 
where on Saturday. July ture ftature^ wliich have played Broad- 
was guest of lionor at a banquet tendered was during the past sea.snn thn e 
him by the New Hav.n .Magic Society, of the biggest featured illusions. Tliese 
held at tile Breakwat. r Sabin Rock, Conn. were*.T//r Thief of Uandnri. The Tl’icard 
I'r.'iik Diicrot and Daisy White made a of Oz and Ltygar on Uoraeback. 
special trip from New \ork to atti nd. and 
Ernest K. Shields came down from Hart¬ 
ford to be present. Among others who 
attended were W. B. Crocker. Royal L. 

^Viles. W. H. Stoddard, J. Walter t*etrie. 
B. I.ambert, Lillian Hooker. Le Roy 

l»IcCafferty. J, A. McGuire, Harry A. Lee. ...m v 
U’aul N. Dann and many others. _,,, . r " seen In vaude. 
^ Ni'w York was the next stop, with every •‘reason Instead of with H"ward 

well-known magician in town getting In Thurston, as originally reporti.d. Ziska 

Harrv J. Haon a well-known amateur 
of Newburg. N. V.. paid a visit to New 
York last week to show the local magls 
some new sleight-of-hand tricks whicli 
he has developed. 

Dean Frederick Eugene Powell Is being 
kept busy this summer with many dates 

(Continued on page 56) 

—IntecnjtionjI Newsreei Photo. 

The above photo, taken in Germany, 
fhoivs a mytteriout torture chamber of 
the 17th Century which is now being 
exhibited by Gerhard Mohr and hit wife. 
Mrs. Mohr gets iniide of the chamber, 
as shown sn the upper part of the photo, 
while her husband prepares to thrust the 
sharp points of the machine forward. 
The lower picture shows the machine 
closed, wi h the points protruding from 
the front plate, apparently having pierced 
Mrs. Mohr. When released the it dis¬ 
covered uninjured. 

Master Magicians 
PkmssmS ■MrtM mf4t e» all* lIsM bdM 

will h* trlMtd *1 ttM ret* •« St MCfe ISMrtIwi. 
AeecfUS lar 2S ar S2 kmU 

IVlystIc Clayton 
BtTood All OuMlIao 

was in negotiation with Thurston and had 
been hrougnt from the Coast to New 
York by Thurston for the piifpose of talk¬ 
ing over a-rangements. Tlie deal had 
been praoticallv closed and announcement 
made to th»' effect that Ziska had signed 
with Ttiursion. Some hitch came up In 
tlie arrangements and it now seems that 
the origina. announcement was prema¬ 
ture. 

"S3 TRICKt" tnd CiUloc of SUfio 
ind Imported So»»Ule» tt V"*til 
prlret. Send DOKl LYLE DOUGLAS, 
ISIS CennsetM. Dtllss, Teut. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
Tint ire ibMlutehr miirtnleed. Fre* iamples. Write 
ue todar. C. U. BLAXKE.NSmP, AdtUn. W. Vi. 

CROSLEV RADIOS reach ererTwhere. Loweat 
prlte. HUheit elB^lenry. Portablea. SU M. Ptlre 
lift free. B. L. GILBERT. 11135 k. Irtlnf. Chi- 
cafo. lU. Mafic Catilofi and 7 Xfferti, 35e. 

Hibbard To Open Sept. I 

Paul Hubbard. "The Tricky Talker”, I 
will open 1 is show, called Varieties of Glmmlrk pocketi 
Toilan. in South Omaha. Neb., Saturday, -- - ■ 
September ~2, and will head directly for 
the Coast, playing one. two and three- 
night stands. The show will carry six 
people and ’will have a special advance 
man of its own ahead. Hibbard intends 
to advertise the show ag "America's Most 
Fnique Entertainment,” and will include, 
in addition to the magic, singing, music 
and dance features. 

At preset Hibbard is vacationing in 
Hot Springs. He will leave for Omaha 
in a few vweks to get things ready for 
his show. 

HOUDINI 
WANTS 

Two aperlencrd Arilitanu. for road show. Apply by 
letter only. HOl’DlNf. care The BUUwtrd. 15bi) 
Broadway, New York City. 

MAGICIANS 
‘Myscry Week" Being 

Held at K-A. 81st St. 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
f TQ^ iTvjrv 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
358 Watt 42d ttraat NEW YORI Ziska and Thurston Fail 

To Reach Agreement 

Trickt. Btaka and SMfllet. 
Feature Ai-tt In Mind Reaillnc 
tnd Splrltuallim. Larca atork. 
Belt quality. Pruiniit ablp- 
■Benlt. Larca niuitrattd Pro- 
feulonal Cataloc. lOe. 

The Old Raliabit 
CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 

Dipt, 0, 140 8. Oearbtea 8t.. 
Cklcapa. III. 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
Contalnine A WniRLWI.N’D OP MYSTICAL ENLIGHTENMENT I FtOM THE HOUSE THAT BUILDS 
•’THE GOODS," Per Copy, Pattpald, 50e. 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
The latest bafllln* "spook” Vyttery. In whbh a carbon copy o' any queitloe written by apertator 

turni out to he a direct aniwer to the actual quenlon written. A REAL SHOCK PRODUCERI EAHT. 
Done anywoere. Price. $1.00. At thli price we Include ropy of our new Catalot PUKEI 

Patent Lawyer Collecting 
World-Wide Magic Data 

San Pedrt, Lai Aaptlaa. Callfarnta. 

Ii'i a marTrloni, iiartling diicevery of a 
plain, abort code. Ycry niefnl. I’ll teach it to 
you in one leiioo by mail completely for 
$1.00 or monry refanded If yoo think 
it ii a fake, ask the New York, Boston and 
Montreal Police Drpartmenti to punish me 
for this false statement. They have seen it 
and praised it biuhly. The reading in your 
parinet’i eyes everything to a dot what’s in 
his or her mind. Live and learn. Write for 
the method now. A. HONIGMAN S58 
Colonial Avenue, Montreal. Canada. No 
appaxatBs ox eqnipmcDt, oo clccnicity applied. 

WAMTED FOR 

MYSTERIOUS SMITH COMPANY 
Janies C. "Wobensmlth, patent lawyer 

of Philadelphia, is now collecting all 
p.issibl.. data on patents regarding the 
origin of magic tricks and illusions. 
Wobensmith is trying to secure the dates 
of patents for every trick ever protected 
thruout the entire world and intends to 
file his material as a special service to 
magicians. He la located in the Bulletin 
Building in Philadelphia. Magician.a who 
are doubtful as to the origin of any Illu¬ 
sion or trick should communicate with 

'i M Af:if *viAj A li'rU'] \ M 
:) if, iV) i-V , i:' 
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HOTELS 

Commfnd#J Jnd Ctiticiztd 

By SELSE 

Hoitl AinUr 

Ii„, KowlinK, yo olcUlmer now manajf- 
Ire th. Hot. I Antl. r, Dayton. O.. in a 
r.'^ni wriu-s : 

••(•.litri.M our rai.H. S|>«-<-iaI witkly 
i.i till- Iheiilri. al prof, asion: $6 

a'"' runnlnK wat.-r, 
with hot and cold ninnink’ 

I « ' sinjrlc with private hath, $1-’ 
.i.'iil.l. with private bath, ilO double 

. oiin. Mtiii*: bath between. Better 
,hiii i.ii.'. indlcat... New restaurant ad- 
i .initii; liotel. One trial convinces. It Is 
fl Ill. a nr.' to i.how rooms. It is th. 
"h. wf.-ik..-’ home during their enKaKcment 
her. aii-l we want them absolutely satl.s- 

^''•*'T1>.are Sa rooms with running 
wat.T rooms with bath, in a concrete 
buil.l .\hs..lutely fireproof. Steam 
b(iit.-.l. ele\ator service and only one 
blivk fr..m all th. aters.” 

*• \tMr»*ss ros^Tvatlons to Jim DowhnK, 
maiKic.r Hotel Antler. Dayton. O.” 

Hotel Ljztilc 

f. tv Prawlev h.'is taken over the 
H.-tel l.:iz‘ lle at iSO State str. et. Colum- 
hii' O. and nniodeled the building m- 
siil.' an.l out. Ilkewi.se renovated, re- 
«l..-..rat.d and r. furnished the hotel, 
whi.h now has all the conveniences and 
(•(«nif.>its of a much hlKher prii .-d hotel 
that include hot and ct'ld water, steam 
heat anil telephone in every room. The- 
.atri.al rates run $1.25 to $3 dally with 
spi.ial rates bv the week. Rooms can 
be had with and without baths. 

Wdl-Worth Editorial 

There was a well-worth editorial in our 
last i.«>ue that should be read by every 
nian.i',’. r of a h.itel. boardinR or rooming 
house . aterinR to the patronaire of show- 
folks in p.neral. 

If vou did not read that editorial Ret 
the la»t Issue, read it and diirest it, and 
b, yuitled accordingly in acceptinft the¬ 
atrical patronage. There is room for 
m.ire theatrical hotels, but little or no 
ro.>m for the manager of the prospective 
hotel referred to in the editorial. 

Fnrnishtd Room Hoott Minagtr Take* Phone 

Calls 

Ye pods! Our Mr. Ward Is emphatic 
in his d.'Claration that a furnl..ihed-room- 
house manager takes phone calls in writ¬ 
ing and dillviTs th.-m to roomers Imme- 
dint.lv ..n th. Ir return home. Verily won¬ 
ders ncv. r cease, 

J.'an Stronpe. a former theatrical pr.>- 
fesslonal. who has roomed In many an.l 
vari.d hot.'ls and roi.minR hous.-s, knows 
the imp.'rianoe of phone calls from pro¬ 
ducers and booking agents seeking the¬ 
atrical professionals, likewise the other 
requirements of convenience and comforts 
desired by roomers. therefore Miss 
Stronge in taking over 

Th* III* Worth Hons* 

at 3fi5 West Sfith street placed a card 
conspk-uously In each and every room m 
her cozy house advising roomers that 
they would be called. If In the house, to 
answer incoming phone calls, and if 
out of the house all calls would b*‘ an- 
swer.'d and mes.sages taken down In writ¬ 
ing and placed in the tenants’ rooms 
where they could be readily seen. 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
W« W. silt 8tr«*t. S02.304 W. Silt Str**t. 
Ttl .Cirri*unto. NfW YORK CITY. T*I..CliTlr604«. 

nirh-rliii (Ifsitnr t'n-lo-dit* 1-t-rnoia 
iprrimfnti. Briutirully ipirtnirnti. Stilrtl; tb«- 
fotnlihed. itrlral. 

MRS. TANIA DANIEL. Rrifrlltir. 

HOTEU BELMONT 
HIM StTMt. St mirs StrMl. 

■vtanlnt Pool Prt* la OMsti. Csmt Basb WttS 
Bath 

H«rt TTiMtra OIMrIft. TTiMtrl«t RatW. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK. 

J)oteI iWarhJoob 
W 49th St.. NEW YORK. Chlikwlnf 9M4. 

NfwI. ftn-nratwl Hunnlht witar and Ul.plmna In 
*»frT fi-iii Tull hotal aarrlra. Rt«ail. llt.OO S*r 

up I ml** nrw manatrmant. 

ACTORS’ CHILDREN 
^1" ..’’*** roiafnrta whh trained miriie. 
».»■' Iln» fTtim kindergarten to llflh grade. Four 
irrei shaded playground. For full partlrulara ad- 
UtCil 

mss 8. t. FBAZEE. 
Stonehang* BoArdiag Bcho«l, Braanter. N. T. 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N.Y.C. 

LARGE I / IT A PRIVATE 

room J[ I •VV 

TWO PBRSONt 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE —One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 ** t* «« M 41 44 44 ^ . 18.50 
13 *4 * 44 41 II H It 14 ... 9 50 ... ^ 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL.I5S Wait 47th St.Bryant OOM 
BELMORE HOTEL_61 Lraingtan Ave. (Car. 25th St.l... Mederate Prlrea_Maditen Square 0501 
BROOK HOTEL.207 W. 40th St.. Weat af Breadway.SI.00 up.Phene. Penn 7097 
COOLIDGE HOTEL.131 Wrtf 47th St.Bryant 0617 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 Weat 49th St.Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL.264.268 W. 46th St (app N. V. A.).Laikawanna 6090-6091 
GEORGIA HOTEL.2M Writ 70th St .Phene. Suaqurhannq 4000 
GRAND HOTEL.Frtm $2 up.Breadway and Slat St.Lanpaere 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Fram $2 up..Timet Square. 42d St. and 7tb A«a. Phene. Chirkerinp 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI. .125th St., cer. Perk Ave. (epp. N. Y. C. Stn.) $1.50 up .Spat, tp Pref .Hnrlem 1456 
HOTEL NORMANDIE. Ritea. $1.50 up. 38th St. and Broadway.FItz Roy 6442 
HOTEL TIMES SOU ARE.... Fram $2 up_255 W. 43d St....(Weat of B'dway).. .Lackawanna 6000 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228-6 
KERMAC HOTEL.206 Wait A3d St. (Juat Weat at Breadwiy).Chitkarins 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-120 Weat 44th St.Phene. Bryint 1847 
MANSFIELD MALL.226 W. 50th St.Clrrlq 8176 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fram $2 no.►,_7tli Ave ind 38th St.Fitt Rey S463 
REMINGTON MOTEL.120 W. 46th St..y...-Bryant S363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
TOBY APARTMENTS .302-304 W. Slat St.Cirri# 6040 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 Weat Slat St.Cirele 60M 
RUANO apartments .800 Eithth Ave. (49th)..2-3 Reama. Kitrhenette..Motel Service. .Chick. 3550 
THE ADELAIDE.754-756 Elphth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
YANOIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Timea 8q.)..l, 2. 3 and 4 Roema.. Heuaek’p’t..Lackawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST 5I8T ST... Heuttkeepini Apta...Sin|le and Dauble Raema, 07 ta $IO...CIrilt 3376 
MANSFIELD HALL.22$ W. 50th St. Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH ST.Heuaekrepinq Reema. SinpiP and Double Reema. IS tc SIS.Cetumbua 6470 
THE ISLESWORTH.-...365 W. S6th St.$6-SI5 Weekly.Celumbua 7157 

ATLANTA. GA, 
.Catcrino te the Prtfeaaleii.L#w Weekly Ratee WILMOT HOTEL. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Jupt iff Beardwalk.Near all Thtatrqq.Prefetelchtl Ratm 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Franklin and Eutaw Sta..l0 Mia. frtm all Theatraa..Reduced Summer Ratee 

BISMARCK, N. D. 
THE MtKCNZIE AND 800 HOTELS.Eurepean Plan.SOp tnd SI per Day ap 

BOSTON, MASS. 
CUSHING HOUSE.Near all Theaters.824 Waahinften St.Beech 3537 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prefastianal Ratee.Haymirket 4956 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Mala Street. Center Theatre Diitrlet.Seneca SSSS 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Randolph and Welle St.Phena. Main 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA..600 North Oearkera St..Pheat. Oearbarn 1436 Saetlil Rates ts Perfsrmsri 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabash at Rsaseirll Rd.. 5 Min. Walk ts Lssp.Phans. Harriian 7582 
MONTEZUMA LODGE.606 Windtar Avs.Phene. Edp. 7381 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Van Burrn (In ths Lssp)..Sin.. S7 up; Obi.. $10 up .Wnbaeh 6854 
RALEIGH HOTEL.640 N. Desrbern St. Phene. Dearbern 2430 
ST. REGIS HOTEI_516 N. CUrk St...Rates: SinfIc. IS up; Double. $10.50 up...Dearborn 2070 

CINCINNATI. 0. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.25 W. 5t1l St.Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Enelld. at 14th St.la Playheusa Square 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.Baltlmera Street.Near All Theatraa 

DAYTON, O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I Sq. Oepst..Ratrs: Sin.. SU vitk Bath. $1.50..Near Theatres..25 W. Sixth St. 

DES MOINES. lA. 
HOTEL LLOYD..fth & Hlfh 8ts...Rssms far SI up...Evsry ssrvics..Clesa ts Thsatrss..Market 1690 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under Ntw Maniprmeat).Thsatrlcsl Rates.CsdlUss 6510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Msdern)..Opp B. F. Keltk's Ttmpis Thaa..Spse. Thea. Rates..Cherry 1066 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Special Cenvtnisness far Prsfsssisnals.With Bath, IZ.50 and ap 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
HOTEL MARYLAND.Eurepean Plan.Renstnahla Rates, 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 S. Sd 81.Reema. 11.00 up.Spec, weekly ratts.Ball 6574 

HAVANA. CUBA. 
PALACE HOTEL.89-Prida.S2.50 up Week 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE MOTEL.12th and Baltlmara.Central Theatrical DIatriet.Rates fram 11.50 
CREST HOTEL .Theatrical Dletrict.S7.00 and up.312 E. 13th St. 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. S5.50. S6 and $7. Slnfla; $6 ts SIO Dauble 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..2 BIkt. frem Strand Thsa..Thaa. Hdars..8pae. Thaa. Rates..221 TawnMnd St. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. ' 
HOTEL NORTHERN....Saeaad. aaar Hill....Rates. $9 Sia.. $12 OhI.: with Bath. $12 Sia.. $15 Dbl. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farmrriy Leilty)..6th and Caurt Place..Nrw Man<fcment..Spee. Thea. Rates. 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANOAR.416 Laeust St.. Oppealta B. A 0. Depat.Shawar Baths.Phans 9078 

NEWARK, N. J. 
HOTEL COMMERCIAL..20$ Waehinttsn St Rates: S8-S6 Sin.; Dhl.. SI2 2 Bike, frem All Thea. 
HOTEL GRANT 882 Bread St. (tarmerlv Grretry)..Rates: $10 Sin.. $I2 $I8 Bbl..2 Bike, all Thea. 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL.. Reema: Sinfle. $8.00; Dauble. $12.00 Tal.. Mitchell 3661.3461 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.GIrird Arc., at 16th.Every Ream with Bath.Paplar 4235 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ST. REGIS MOTFL.Rataa. $1.50 up.320 Pepn Av#nu#.Grant tOOIS 
YORK HOTEL. 712 E. DIamand St.. N. S..(Sama Manairment as HattI Carr)..Sin., $9; OhI.. $12 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center ef Evecythlnt.W. E. NMkatt, Manaier 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL...Market and Praaa SU.Craakatt $975 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEI_57 Taylar St.Thsatra Olttrlat....Phene. Franklin $070....L Chaaln. Pra». 

SOUTH BEND. IND. 
HOTEL LA SALLE.Next Dear ta Palata Theater.SpatlM Thealrtaal Ratee 

STEUBENVILLE. O. 
HOTEL STANTON.Het and Ctid Ranainp Water.PrafeaslaiMl Rates 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL McKinley (Farmerly Metrepale)....12th aad Marina....Thaatriul Rataa....Central 7ISS 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opaaelte Unlan Draat.Thaalrlsal Haedonartara 

TORONTO. CANADA, 
ARLINGTON-Klao and Itkn Straats....Lsadiaf Theatrical HaOal....Spatial Rataa tP thp Prafatalaa 

Stage Employees 

^ Projectionists 
* By ROY CHARTIER 

H. Ouy Culver, of Oklahoma Citv, Ok . 
fiuirtb vice-pre.sident of tho 1. A. T. S. K., 
i.H lyiifg seriou.xly ill in a .sanitarium m ar 
New York, with little hope held for his 
recovery. Mr. Culver suffered a nervoii.s 
breakdown following the last meeting at 
1. A headquartert) of the General Execu¬ 
tive Board, which he attended, and was 
jilaced under a doctor’s care immediately. 
.Mrs. Culver, who was in New’ York with 
him during the board meeting, held the 
latter part of June, has gone back to 
Oklahoma. Mr. Culver has been a mem- 
bi r of the stagehands’ union for 22 
years and one of Its vice-presidents since 
iy23. 

Edward Jacobi, master electrician at 
the Cort Theater until a year ago when 
h,- fell from a ladder and ruptured his 
heart.^alled la.«t week on the Leviathuin 
to vi^t the Shrine of Our Lady of 
Lourdes in France, where he hopes to 
find a cure. The trip was made possible 
thru a benefit given by actors and other 
membe^fs of the theater at the Daly Thea¬ 
ter, New Y'ork, two months ago. More 
than $3,000 wa.s realized from the per¬ 
formance and given to Jacobi, who had 
."l>ent the whole year in Post Gri(,duate 
Hospital. Many prominent urti.stes 
volunteered their services to assist 
Jacobi, and the Daly Theater was donated 
for the occasion by courtesy of John (JorL 
Babe Ruth auctioned off an autographed 
b:iseball at the affair, bringing in a good 
price. Mrs. Jacobi accompanied the ill 
electrician, leaving their two children 
here in care of relatives. 

Representative Tinney visited Spring- 
field, O., last week to a.ssist the local 
union in shaping the new wage scale for 
the coming year that it will present to 
the managers. He was also in Kokomo, 
Ind., where new wage demands will be 
served for the year beginning Septem¬ 
ber 1. 

The presentation to employers of new 
wage scales and contracts for their In¬ 
spection have been made by the many 
locals of the I. A. thruout the United 
States and Canada in accordance with 
the rule of the organization that ttiese 
be submitted 30 days in advance of the 
expiration of the old agreements August 
31. Among the few cities in which no 
new wage scales will be negotiated are 
Now York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
I’ ttsburgh, where two-year contracts were 
signed last year at a substantial increase. 
Practically all the locals in other cities 
are asking for increases in wages ani^ 
betterment of working conditions. Al¬ 
ready stiff resistance has been received 
from the managers in Baltimore, where 
it is said the IcKal union refused to com¬ 
promise on the granting of a 10 per cent 
increase. Reports are expected to come 
in wholesale lots next week, telling of 
progress made in other cities. A few 
isolated cases of failure to submit wage 
scales 30 days in advance, altho cau¬ 
tioned againet it by I. A. headquarters, 
are expected to come up during AugusL 
In past years there have been a number 
of cases where the new agreements were 
not pre.sented to the miunagers until 
within 24 hours of the expiration date oT 
the old contnicts, with the result that th6 
in-gotuatlons were carried over for a con¬ 
siderable time bi'yond the opening of the 
cx-a.'ion. Such locals, in the future, will 
be sharply dealt w ith, it is indicatecL 

Violations of the International Law by 
what are known :is tab. shows, the class 
under which vaudeville come.s, have be¬ 
come so frequent of late that the I. A. 
office In New York has started a diligent 
campaign to correct the methods of locals 
in various parts of the country with re¬ 
gard to placement of men with such at¬ 
tractions. .\ close record Is being kept 
of all violations of the rules pertaining 
to running time of tab. shows as well as 
amount of equipment carried. Tho in¬ 
ability to effectively enforce the law 
i.” due to the lack of co-opi-ratlon on the 
part of liH’al unions, particularly with 
regard to placing men with .such shows 
when their running time or equipment 
caried requires it be done. The Gen¬ 
eral Office states th;it the practice of 
many locals Is to place a local man for a 
liKirt engagement In.stead of placing one 
to continue with the show. It is regarded 
by head<luarters an unfair to the attrac 
ti'on to have to engage a man In each 
town it might play who is not familiar 
with the eqtiipment. In some ca.«es, how¬ 
ever, this is unavoid.abic but in others 
it has developed that local oihcials have 
annexed the engagement at the increa;>'d 
rate of pay and )nade no particular ef¬ 
fort to place a man under p'nk contnict. 
All loi.-al tinions of the T. A. have Ix’en 
notified to strictly adhere to the law 

' concerning all t:^b. show.s. 

Little Theaters 
(ConfinMed from parje 40) 

p<Ts)iading them to journey to Cinclnnaf) 
a.s guest st:»rs. This group enters on Its 
liffn season this fall. L.-i.^t v.-.ir It )>ro- 
duced Galsworthy's Thr h'liiiiiivc, Sh.tw’s 
('<i)i(/idrt. Milne's Homatitio A<ir and 
Belasco's Mndame Hiittcrflu. Th's Bt'a- 
son's repertory. It is announced, will In¬ 
clude Racinc'^s Phedro and Rostand’s 
L’Aiglon. 
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By Th« Billboard Publiahing Companyi 
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I. M. MeHENRY.Gen. Mgr. 
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PraaidanL 
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Mela OtBree tod Piintihf Workf:y 
THB BILLBOARD BriLDING. 

18-37 Opera Flare. 

rigrlaBati, Ohio. • • D. S 
Phene. Maia 8108. 

Cable and Telrcrapb Addreie. “Billyboy”, 
cinnatl. 

II. A. M.—The article What Becomrn of 
the J’rritit Aiicnta, by Mark A. LuebCher, 
was iiuhlishcd in Tn« Billboard July 3. 

Hack copies can be secured. 

New Theaters 
NEW YORK OFFICES 

Phone, Bryant 2434-8-6. 
Rooma 800-10-11, 1560 Broadway, at 46th Street. 

CHICAGO OFFICES 
Phone. Central 8480. 

Crllly Buildinit. Ifonroe and Dearborn Htreeta. 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICES 
Phone. Tiofa S825. 

906 W. Sterner Street. 

ST. LOUIS OFFICES 
Phone, Ollre ITSS. 

20U Railway Ezchance Bldy.. I>nruat Street, 
between Sixth and Serentb 

KANSAS CITY OFFICES 
Phone, Delaware SOM. 

424 Cbamhera Bids.. 12tb and Walnut Street* 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
PhOD^ Beient 17T8. 

IS Oharips Croat Boad. W. r 2 
Cable and Telasrapb Addret*. “Sbnworld '. 

SPECIAL KEPRESENTAFIVES. 

Baltimore. Ud.. tSl Wallia Are. 
Denrer. Col., 630-21 Bymra Bids. 
I»a Anselet. Cellt., TM Loew Bid#. 
Vew Orleana. La.. 26*2 Dumalne St. 
Omaha, h'eb.. 216 Brandela Theater Bids 
Sin Franrlara, Calif.. Ml Charteaton BMf., 

251 Kearny St. 
.^dney, Anatralia. 114 Caatlereash St 
Waablngtoa. D. C.. S6 Jarhion Puce. 

ADVERTISING RAtVS—Fifty eenta per line, 
aiate meaaurement. Whole pate. 68M): half 
rage. SITS; qnarter page, t6T..M>. No diaplay 
adrertlaeffient meaaarlng leaa than four linea 
accepted 

Laat adrertiainc form goea to preii 12 m. 
Monday 

No telegraphed adrertiaementa accepted nn- 
Wa remittance la telegraphed or mailed ao aa 
to reach publication ndice before Ifondar nonn. 

STTSSCRimOV. PAYABLE IB ADVANCE 

B. S. A Can. Foreign. 
Ona Tear . 13.00 04 00 
Six Kontha . 1.76 3.26 
Three Kontha . 1.00 1.26 

Remittancea abonid be made by poet-office nr 
expreae money order or reglatered letter, ad- 
dreaaed or made payable to Toe Btllhoard Pub¬ 
liahing Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Subacribera wben requeatlng change of addreaa 
ahould giye former aa well aa preaent addreaa. 

The editor cannot undertake to return nn- 
aoltcited manuecripti. Correapondenta should 
keep copy. 

If you And a miestatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

TSp Billboard reteryea the right to edit all 
adrertiaing copy. 

Lew Gates, who operates a moving pic¬ 
ture theater in St. Helen.t, Ore., is plan¬ 
ning a $30,000 building to house his pres 
ent showhouse. 

New High Mark in Car Loadings 
Air. Kyle, theater owner of Spring V’al- 

It-y. Wis., was recently ordert-d to shut 
•town his movie house there due to the 
fact that it ip housed in a wooden bu Id- 
ing. Mr. Kyle got busy, however, and has 
put in an a rdoine on the lot opposite ill:- 
former playhouse, capable of seating .'0'» 
people, so th.Tt tlie shows will go on .--.inie 
as usual. 

WHILE railway freight traffic for several weeks has f.\Ilcn Ivlow 
that for the corres|>onHing weeks of 1923. the total for the lust 
half of 1925 was ahead of iliat for llie corresponding period «if 

any previous year. Total loadings for the 2h weeks ended with June 
27 were 24,297,628 cars, compared with 34,0('5.502 in the first half of 
1923. Which should be very encouraging lo outdoor showmen and 
theatrical producers and managers. 

The comparatively light traffic during the earlier part of 1923 and 
the fact that by June car loadings were nirning at the rate of more 
than 1,(KX),000 cars a week explains the situation. This year began with 
heavy car loading, but with very little increase until the latter part of 
April. Tlic million mark has not yet been sitained in any week, altho 
the estimates of the Car Service Division pr«ict a record total for the 
year as a whole of more than 50.000.000 carJ compared with 49,812,113 
loaded in 1923, an increase of 1.4 per cent | 

I.oadings in the Eastern and Allegheny (utricts have been less this 
year than in the corresponding weeks of 1923, but in all other districts 
have exceeded those of any previous year. Considering the figures by 
classes of commodities, it appears that the loadings of gnain and live 
stock have been less than that of last year, altho grain and grain 
products have exceeded the figures of 1923. All other classes of com¬ 
modities show increases compared with last ear, and forest products, 
merchandise and miscellaneous freight show increases when compared 
with the corresponding period of any previni s year. 

On the other hand, the loading of coal, live stock, coke and ore, 
while exceeding that of last year, has been below the correaponding. 

John N. Sav»'K. of 1-Innls. Tox . plaii 
to ere«'t a 700-;;<-at theater, to coat $35,- 
000, in Waxahachie, Tex. tVork on th 
structure will sLirt. about St-ptemb< r 1 
In onh-r that vaudeville or dramatic 
eompanl<->’ ni.iy bo accommodated, a 
larse and fnlly-<-quipix‘d sta^e will be in¬ 
stalled. A pli»e organ to cost $12,000 and 
a modem cooling system will also be In¬ 
stalled. 

Dedication of the S;in Mateo Thea¬ 
ter. San Fram i.'-t o, was held July 23, the 
date of the opening iK-rformance. M 
Blumonft* Id. who is operating the play- 
hou.se, .arranged a good prt>gratn for »li- 
t)iv-ning i-«-reniony which was well re¬ 
ceived by the aniiienee. The archltectun- 
of the tlieati-r is said to bo unique and 
pleasing. San Mateo morohants al.-*> 
participated in tlie dedication of the 
new showhouse. 

Thomas Smith, owin-r of the PrInccM 
Theater, Colchester, 111., recently pur- 
cha.sed a corner lot In that city on wnicti 
he will build an np-to-date playhouse 
The theater will bo 40xSO feet. wiUi 
entrance thru a lobby 20x24 feet. TIi** 
main floor will be equ'pp«'d with 
seats, and a balcony above the lobby 
will seat another 100. A large stage will 
be built in the rear with (Ire.sidng room ^ 
below, to a<-commodate road shows of 
various kinds which Mr. Smith expects 
to tH>ok from time to time. 

- - - greatest financial institutions, one that the co-ojeration of Government of- 
reaches down into practically every city ficials in a broadcasting treaty. Remov- 
of the country, was asked when he came Ing the commercialisation from radio 

____ _ to his present position a few years looks to js like a step in the right di- 
AiiriicT fi Ki qo ago, what personal wish lie might have rection. ^t any rate that’s what caused 

Vol. XXXVII. AUGUoT 8. No. regard to the arrangement or fur- its popularity to wane. 
nishings of his office. His reply was: - 
“Give me a map of the United States People »n this country think we have 
to put under the glass on my desk.” large orchestras in some of our thea- 
Strange request, wasn’t it? The presi- ters, but they arc not when one takes 
dent thought so. and was frankly in- those in Russian theaters into considera- 
quisitive. My friend’s answer was: “I tion. Eighty-five-picce combinations 
want constantly to visualize my job, to can be found at each of the Marinsky, 
feel the thrill of its bigness.” They Michaeloff and Alexandroff theaters in 
gave him the map.—D. A. P. Leningrad and at the Big, Meyerholt 

_ and Mos^w theaters in Moscow. The 

U\ LL carnival attractions will be -[T 
tahoo at the 1925 Valley Mid- the Russians consider 
Winter Fair arcordina to a He- thnr new religion. 

Editorial Comment 

Strang 
are no lo 
London, 
removal, 

On July 18 work was started nn the 
razing of the City Hall at Owohmu. Afleh., 
tlie site to be utilized fur the new 1.21*6- 
seat Capitol Theater, which will he 
operated by the Butterfield interests. Ti»« 

(ConNuited on pans 69) 
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THE MUNICIPAL THEATER 
OF INDIANAPOLIS 

By R- ADDtSON ADAMS, Dtanutic BdUof iniimtapolia Star 

in a field that may jplay an Inportant 
part in the recreational activities ot 
cities in years to come. 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
Bv DAVtD L. DONALDSOS 

The Ml’NICIPAL Theater of Indian- moderate cost to the uxpayers It will 
apolis, now In its fourth season, be the rule of the company, and Mr. 
has met with such unquallfled sue- Carleton Guy. director, to produce plays 

rfsb that it Is attracting the attention without a ‘bluth’, those of the sort that 
of niuniclpalitiea in many parts of the the whole family can enjoy, whether they 
.ountry. Representatives of public wel- be new plays or plays mellowed with 
fare a^aoclatlons are much Interested In the passing years." 
th. progress that has been made^and^are Preference to Play* by Indiana Aatbor* 

Middle-West PREFERENCE ha.i always been given 
to plays by Indiana authors and It 

freqiunt visitors to the 
iDbtitution. 

One of the recent visitors was L. „. 
Weir, of New York City, special invest!- it one of the advantages of the 
gator for the American Playground anu Municipal Theater that a Hoosler play- 
Recreatlon Association. Mr. Weir pro- wright of no matter how humble an 
fe>.«t'd to be much impressed and pre- estate has a chance to get hIs play before 
dl-ted that the time will come when the public at the Municipal Theater. Of 
municipal theaters wili be established in course, he must ^ave a play that reads 
< very city of Importance In the country, well, but many plays are produced by 
In vU-w of Mf- welr’a prediction and the the Municipal Players that would never 
hundreds of Inquiries with regard to this Ket a reading In New York—and soine 
movement that have b«-en received by the of them are good play^ too. 
municipal theater management, not only The first offering In 1922 was Th^ 
from cities in this country, but from From Home, by Booth Tarktngtun. 
foreign countries as well, it might not be , first untried play written by a 
amiss to sketch the plan, the rrigin. the Hoosler dramatist was Adam’s Apple, by 
purpose and the accomplishment of this Test Dalton. This proved very sucress- 
succcssful example of a theater owned ful .and_afterward had a long run in 

stock. The opening bill for th'* season 
of 1923 was Turn to the Right. The 
companies also put on elaborate revivals 
of Rip Van Winlrle and Uncle Tom’e 
Cabin during that season. 

During the 1934 season two new plays 
^ave to the ^ Hosiers were presented. These were 

and controlled by the city 

Only Fr«( Manicipal Tbratrr in tb« World The MT'NiriPAL Theater of Indian¬ 
apolis was the first of its kind in 
this country. It is • revival of the 

ancient Greek custom that gave to the 
world the poetic plays of Sophocles. From Where / Sit, by Q. C. Mercer, and 
Euripides and Aesenylue. These early The Mantle of lAneoln, by Test Dalton, 
theaters were outdoor affairs and so too Peter Weaton was also offered for the 
Is the Municipal Theater of Indianapolis, first time to an Indianapolis audience. 
A radical difference is found, however, in The present season opened with 
the fact that whereas the Greeks charged Augustus Thomas' play. In Miaaotirl. The 
a nominal price for admission there Is no Miracle Man, Thorobred and Strange Bed 
admission charge whatever at the plays Fellows aro others scheduled for pro- 
put on five days a week by the Municipal ductlon. A new play. The Oreen Foot- 
Flavers. It is the only absolutely free 6oU, by G. C. Mercer, had a two weeks’ 
municipal theater in the world. run. starting July 13. The season will 

The movement was launched in the close with the week of September 7. when 
summer of 1922 and the first theater was a new emotional drama by Test Dalton, 
built and opened in .lune of that year at called The Blue Orchid, will be presented 
Brof^side Park, a particularlv beautiful to the public for the first time. 
Nation In the eaMern edge of the city. Commmul Stock Compaair* 
This was a wooden theater and was _ _ . __ . . 
built at a cost of 16.000. To this was Ti>| ELODRAMA, farcov comedy and 
attached a tent capable of housing an ly| tragedy have been presented to 
audience of 1.800 jieople. The tent these audiences, estimated at 100.- 
proved uncomfortable on hot nights, and fiO® people during a single season, and 
when it finally burned It was never re- at first sight It might seem that these 
placed. The audiences now sit under the productions would affect the regular corn- 
open sky and onlv the stage and dressing merclal stock ^mpanles operating in 
rooms are housed Indianapolis during the summer. Pacts 

It was found possible with the appro- prove otherwise, 
prlatlon voted by the city to erect a During the first summer the Municipal 
second municipal theater. This was built Theater operated there was one stcck 
of brick and cost $18,000. It was erected company besides the two municipal com- 
In Garfield Park, another beautiful loca- panfes. The second year there were two 
tion in the southern edge of the city, stock companies, making four companies 
This theater accommodates 3.000 people, presenting plays simultaneously. The 
Roth theaters have proven so tnoroly season of 1924 saw more stock companies 
successful that the audiences btgln to playing in Indianapolis than in any other 
gather a full two hours before time for city in America. The Aborn Musical 
the curtain to rise, and continut to come Stock played at Keith’s, the Murat 
until even all the available standing Players at the Murat and the Berkell 
room is utilized. Automobile roads lead- Players at English’s With the Municipal 
lag to the theater are roped off fully a Players this totaled five stock companies 
quarter of a mile away so that streams plaving at one time, certainly a record 
of pedestrians may be seen coming from not' exceeded anywhere, 
all directions long before time >or the it is true that there la only one stock 
plav to begin. company In Indianapolis this year, out- 

Each of these theaters, which has side of the municipal companies, but this 
been taxed to its utmost each season is due principal^* to the fact that plans 
since It was erected. Is equipped with wont wrong. Tnere was tq have been 
dressing rooms, footlights, rows of one more, but it could not get awav from 
borders and a regulation switchboard. Ita present city. As a result Charles 
Two wofessional companies were or- Berkell, manager of the one commercial 
gsnizid to play each bill two weeks, one company, which is playing at English’s, 
week at Garfield and the next week at declares this is the be.*;! year he has 
Broi'kside, so each theater is occupied ever had. He even says that it is his 
for the five nights of each week. No belief that the Municipal Players are a 
shows are given Sunday or &iturday help In that they give people who have 
night. never attended a playhouse before the 

When th^se summer theaters wcie first theater habit. He fUimres that If they 
openid Mayor Lew Shank, who has been like the plays put on at the Municiual 
conspicuously behind the movement. Theater they \^ll also be attracted U» 
wrote the following open letter to the the plays at his theater. Furthermore, he 
people of Indianapolis: has not hesitated to Include on his pro- 

"With the formation of the Indlanapo- gram members of the Municipal Theater 
lls Municipal I’lavers the Citv Adminls- companies. 

the people their owji dramatic company, gwinp: DIRECTION of the plays offered 
organized and established solely for the I the Municipal Players Is ably 
purpose of pres«>ntlng high-clas.x—but not * handled by Carleton Guy. who has 
bigh-brow—plays for the entertainment many years of tent-show work and 

11 every nian. woman and .^^^8 therefore particularly fitted to man- 
cblld in Indiaimpolls who cares to fake ggp open-air theater. He has ar- 
advantage of the opportunity It ^ves to ranged all the equipment In the two 
witness wholesome atage productions, theaters and has efficiently attended to 
presented by professional arista, without the numerous business details that come 
admu.slon charge of any sort. np thi, work. He rehearses two com- 

"Speaklng for the AJiiilpIstratlon I panles each week and directs every dt- 
deslre to emphasize that tlis City of tall of production. He also plays im 
Indianapolis is not going into the the- portant roles In many of the plays. His 
atrlcnl business with any view to en- choice of offerings has been particularly 
gaging In competition with the estab- fortunate and the manner In which they 
llshed theaters, all of them excellent and have pleased the people is evident In the 
filling their own particular niche in the crowded audiences each night brings 
affpjtlons of theatergoers. It is simply forth. 
[’Ur present clean and intereatliia annual appropriation for this work 
iinrin.? *lil’‘^**'* such as the theater affords only $25,000 a year which means low 

season of the y‘'“r when salaries and low royalties for plays In 
P»';tlculnrly those who „p|to of this It is astonishing what a 

‘T fortunate financially as to particularly high quality In b<ith pl.nvs 
anti player* has Ven obtained. The 

I j?'* ** Municipal Thcator Is firmly e?*tabn?hb'i1 
grind in t|, Indianapolis, and judging hv the man- 

visltlng the city s parks. ner In which It Is being studle<l It will 
■'If the Indianapolis Municipal Players not be long before there will be other 

<»n bring an hour or so of pleasure to free theaters maintained by city adminis- 
the people who attend the performances trations. Indianapolis expects this and 

vesk the company will have accom- U anxious to aid and encourage, the 
pushed Its purpose, and wnll. in my mo^ment all it can. At the same tima 
humble opinion, be well worth its trerr U la proud to know that it was a ptoaaer 

Offkc of Grand Sccrctary-Treasnrti 

Now that the 20th Biennial Session of 
the Grand Lodge is over and the dele¬ 
gates. new officers and members have 
returned to their various abiding places 
what will be the result of this gathering? 
Will those who helped to nut thru the 
resolutions enacted at this time be ready 
to stand by them and see that the officers 
and members of their lodge abide by them 
and work for the betterment of our 
order? Many promises tvere made by 
those present, especially the newly 
elected officers. will this enthusiasm 
remain with them during the next two 
years, or will it be the same old story of 
'‘Well. I’m a Grand Lodge Officer." re¬ 
ceive a roj-al welcome on their return 
and then crawl Into their hole for two 
years and then wake up long enough to 
say "Well. I can’t make the convention." 
and then forget all about the vows taken 
when honored with the office they held 
for the two years psyit? 

We were entertainea beyond all expec¬ 
tations going and at the convention by 
iiiembeis and nonmemlwrs, an account of 
which will be published in the next l.s.sue 
of The Billboard. It only goes to show 
what can be accomplished If we only get 
busy. All the cities we visited where 
there are no lodges are ripe and ready 
for picking. Let us get busy and reap 
the narvest. 

We are sending out the proceeding of 
the Grand Lodge Session. Read Ihetn 
over carefully, see who your new Grand 
Lodge officers are and then get behind 
them and help them along. 

The Billboard has been adopted as the 
official paper of our order and we would 
advise that you subscribe for It and keep 
posted thru this column of what will be 
done during the next two yeain. Vve 
Intend to keep ourselves in the spotlight, 
as much as possible and we can only do 
this with veur help, and that will consist 
of news sent In bv those Interested and 
the reading of the same, so send In your 
subscript I ms to this office and we will 
Kladlv send same to The Billboard Pub- 
Il.-ihliig Compan.v. The result will bo 
mutual assistance. 

\\e with at this time to thank the 
staff of Billubop for the courtesies shown 
us on oiii visit to their office July 2"» and 
we appreciate tneir 1 o^pitality at that 
time, and, as stated by Editor A. C. Hart- 
ir.diin, cur acquaintpnee Is surely .% ‘'Tbe- 
alrif>l Mutual Agreement”. 

We are sorry to report that orotlier 
Charles S. ThIell of St. Louis Loc^e. 
elected fourth grand vice-president, ws 
taken 111 during the convention and when 
we left Los Angeles he had been taken to 
the Methodist Hospital there His ^vlfe 
Is a constant attendant at his bedside. 
We hope for his speedy recovery. 

For the benefit of Chicago Lodge we 
wish to state that Brother laiuls (Bliitch) 
Brenner was appointed official mascot of 
the Grand Lodge. 

We enjoyed a pleasant visit with Broth¬ 
er James Duncanson and family at 
Louisville. Ky. 

As a gentle reminder, do not forget to 
make your reservations for the anniver¬ 
sary in New York next December. 

Scenic Artists 
(Continued from page 40) 

c-ought out Robert Edmond Jones, who 
advTs^ a course in the school of Norman 
Bel-Oeddes. The young designer en¬ 
rolled at once and that same winter re¬ 
ceived hi." first opportunity to do some 
professional work. the settings for 
Dostoyevsky’s The Idiot, which was pre¬ 
sented by Winthrop Ames at the Little 
Theater, New York, starring Estelle Win- 
wood for a series of special matinees. 

The summer of 1922 found Jone.s in 
Italy following art and the theater. Back 
in New York In the fall he did the settings 
for Nazlmova’s Danmar, produced In the 
Selwyn Theater. 'Then came the musical 
comedy Jack and Jill tor John Murray 
Anderson at the Globe Theater. The 
next seaton he d'd the designs for the 
performance of Lackey of the Moon. Dur¬ 
ing the winter he did The Man Who Ate 
the Popomnrk down at the Cherry I-ane 
Theater and again went abroad, this 
time for a summer on a m' j thru Sicily. 
He took In Venice and went to Ravenna, 
Ferrara and Rimlnl. Cpon hl.s return he 
set Paolo and Francesra de Rimini this 
last season. Starlight for Doris Keane and 
Caesar and Cleopatra for the Theater 
Guild. Jones' work Is lUsually right in 
period detail and It possesses refinement, 
simplicity and elegande. Hts favored 
theory is that light in the theater is shade 
and light and shade are bis primary 
mediums. 

The Spoken Word 
(Continue^B from page 37) 

Speech Department dramatics just so 
long as speech—just plain, everyday, 
English speech, its standard of correct¬ 
ness and science of sounds—is left out 
of the fundamental training of those 
who are supposed to speak English as 
if they knew it and were familiar with 
it. People who (fansi) that they 
(andastand) English should he kept 
off the uotU they (audastaend). 

By THE MUSE 

(Comtmmiettion* to 25-27 Opete Piter, 
CuKumtfi. O.) 

Tim B. Crunk is hack at the drums 
again, playing in Mt. Vernon, Ind. 

Ed Nutter haf« cloeed as trap drummer 
with Walter Sankford’s Band on the D. 
D. Murphy Shows and is at home in Sey¬ 
mour, Ind., at present. 

The Miner-Doyle Orchestra of Lowell. 
Mase., jumped from Fitchburg, Mass., to 
Toledo, O.. and reports doing a real busi¬ 
ness there. It is dickering for a splendid 
Florida job for the winter. 

Mickey Guv is* now located in Philadel¬ 
phia with nis dance orchestra. They 
clos6il their vaudeville season recently and 
are now playing nightly at the Rose Tree 
Cafe. ^ 

The Muse is in receipt of William 
Nappi’.s latest number. You’ve Alwaue 
Bren a Pal to Mr, and finds It okeiL 
This popular Birmingham. Ala., leader 
is gett ng a heavy plug In that section aa 
his orchestra is featuring the number at 
ail big dances. 

Bob Lee reports that the Georgians of 
Macon, of which he is the manager, la 
a snappy seven-piece bunch of college 
fellows that h.ave been together for the 
past four year.s. They are doing quite 
well down in the "Corncracker’'^ State 
and building them.selve.^i a reputation. 

Emmet Liiedecke. leader of the or¬ 
chestra at Lo. w’s State Theater, Buffalo, 
N. Y.. is getting quite a lot of praise from 
the local press for the excellence of bis 
orchestra and the quality of music it 
puts forth. Emmet is well liked by all 
the acts playing there, which is praise 
enough in itself. 

Joe Morris and bis Chicago Orchestra 
are meeting with great success at Chi¬ 
cago. now playing at the Taylor Dancing 
Academy. Morris states that he e.xpectn 
to be on the records soon and will also 
be heard at one of the leading hotels at 
Miami Beach, Fla. The orchestra will 
make a tour thru Iowa in October before 
making the Jump to the South. 

Marion Allen, pianist and director of 
Hi Colwell’s Orchestra, stales that they 
are playing the big pavilions, re.'-iorta and 
ballrooms of Wl.soonsin around Mil¬ 
waukee. The roster, besides Allen, In¬ 
cludes: Verne Adams, sax.; HI Colwells, 
trumpet-manager; Dunif White, drums: 
Melvin Roe, banjo; I.loyd Williams, trom¬ 
bone-entertainer; Don Smith, entertainer; 
Don Courtef, sax., and Clyde Hyde. sax. 

The Muse was visited this week IW 
Louis Jerge, dancer-drummer, and JafTt 
Hilliard, pianiK, b«)th of Webb’s Enter¬ 
tainers, play ng the K.-A. Circuit Both 
boys dropped up for a confab while the 
act was playing the Palace Theater. Cin¬ 
cinnati. .lack, formerly manager of the 
Dixie Seven, well-known Pennsylvania 
orchestra. Is getting a lot of publicity 
on his latest nunib«'r. Bunch of Sweetnoee, 
while Lou'.se Is stopping alj the i^owa 
with his Scarecrow fiance. • 

The Don Harter Band has finished 
its tour of the Southern States and tba 
Middle West and has gone into the Tag- 
gert Garden." on West Bass laike, Knox. 
Ind. The band has pleased on its tour 
and became a radio favorite to many. 
The personnel: Joe Clauser. piano-e¬ 
rector: Ralph Shively, trumpet; Mom 
OlerrIdge, banjo; Eddie Light, .sag, 
clarinet: Geo. Buchanan, sax., clarinet; 
Henyr Buske, bass; Geo. Ball, trombone; 
M. F. Shrive, entertainer. In the fall 
the band will go back into vaudeville* 

The roster of Karl L. King’s Band for 
the Iowa State Fair and other Mid-West 
fairs is a.s follows: K. L. King, director; 
'V. L. Engelbart. manager: G. W. Tre- 
iiiain, as-Hstant manager; cornets. John 
F. Magennis, J. Ragnar John.son, Joe 
L. Magennis, John Kraska: clarinets, F. 
A. Ziilesky. Harry Baswtt. Hans Brumme, 
Frank Kraska, Wm. Brabbitt, Ray Koke; 
flute and piccolo. Sam Arthur; saxes., 
C. T. Grant. Carl B. Pray; basixKin, A. 
H. Mohlenkamp; horns. M. P. McDermott. 
Conrad Claussen. C. H. Habenicht; bari¬ 
tones. F. G. I.saacson. Ed. Wosky; trom¬ 
bones, Mike Sullivan, Robert Forbes, M. 
B. Dillman, Lester Crews; basses, J. 
Oden John.son, A. H. Hanson; drums B. 
H. Holmquist, Phil Peters. 

Jimmy Dimmick’s $1,000,000 Sunny- 
brook Orchestra has been playing the 
past several weeks in Eastern Ohio, with 
two-week engagements at Summit Beach 
Park, Akron; Moonlight Ballroom, Can¬ 
ton ; Idora Park. Youngstown, and 
Cascade Park. New Castle, Pa. Other 
engagements include Indiana cities. The 
band made such a hit at Cantt>n that a 
return two weeks’ engagement was 
played there. The persouiiel: Geo. Fuller, 
director; Chas. Baer. bass; Klben 
Greene, piano; Clarence Web'h. drums; 
Evan Malsoni. trumpet; Warren Johnson, 
trumpet; Jack Click, sax.; Wm. Mc- 
CracKln, sax.; Howard Greene, sax.; 
Jim Hombeck. banjo; Jack Haanagtdl, 
banjo, and Frank; Oa& tvoaboats 



Canine Star, Boy and Fish 
Entire Cast of Patbe Film 

New York, AuKunt 1.—A doR^ a fish 
atid a 10-yeur-olii boy oomiirise the 
cast of a film wiiich Kmery Hronti- has 
made In less titan one roel for 1‘athe. 
The canine star is I,assle, part hull 
terrliT and part sitanlel, laet scroened 
in Thr Slnrt nf Forfjntifn Mtn, a 
Percy Marniont-Mary Brian opus, seen 
last Week at the Itivoll. She appeared 
with Richard Barthelmess In Tol’ahit 
Dot-id and Sonni/ and various other 
ttroductions. The pup Is owned hy 
Bronte, who was an operatic tenor for 
30 years but who forsook the rtaRi- 
to guide I>assle into canine stardom 
The picture, which was filmed ri'- 
cently in New Jersey near this city, 
deals with the fishing exiiedltion of 'a 
youngster and his ‘‘dawg". At pres¬ 
ent Liissle is working with Barthei- 
mess in The Brontifnl Clfy, an In- 
sttlratlon production being filmed for 
First National at the Tec-Art Studio 
on West 41th street. 

Edited by ARTHUR \V. EDDY 

(Cemmunuations to /5o0 Broadw 

Newspaper veruseft injunction 

1^0 Stop Picketing 

oston Ji^gc Declines To Grant 
Petition of Loew Berler— 

Sta^hand Discharged 

Some N. Y. Exhibitors Incensed 
Over Tendency To Ridicule 

Drive for Attendance 

New York, Aug. 1.—A number of lex'al 
exhibitors are somewhat incen.=ed over 
tlie tendency of several of the nrw>- 
paper critics to ridicule pn paratlons for 
the Orcater Movie Season, sponsored V)v 
the Hays organization. Over the pa.*-! 
week-end several of the writers took 
occasion to print “wise cracks” concern¬ 
ing the effort to Inert a se theater business 
during the summer slump. 

Quinn Martin, in his Sunday c'^'^umn in 
The World, remarked: “I haven’t an 
idea on earth as to what Hreater Movie 
Season means, or what Is going to com" 
of it, but one never c<an tell.” He follow d 
this remark with an announcement from 
Wells Hawk, who Is publicizing tlie drive 
In Greater New York. 

J. S. Cohn, Jr., who does film writing 
in The Sun under the nom de plume of 
“The Moviegoer”, also found space to 
“kid” the project recently. In part, he 
wrote: "The object of It all is, I b'lieve, 
to call vour attention to the movies as 
a potential factor In the entertainment 
world. . . . The impish Life, a weekly 
magazine. In celebration of the sacred¬ 
ness of the occasion, announced a number 
devoted to the ‘Greater Movie Season’ 
and then slyly remarks. 'W’hatever that 
is’.” 

The nerald'-Tribune. thru the type- 
^v^ite^ of Richard Watts, Jr., remarked: 

“So now they are going to have 
■Greater Movie Season’! It is a curious 
point of national psychology that our 
business men can do nothing without 
devoting a special week to it. They have 
'Buy a Pine^ple Week' and ’Be Good to 
Your Wife ■Week’ and ‘Write a Letter 
Home to Mother Week. They must have 
speeches and flag waving and the correct 
amount of proper sentiments. 

“There will be an unparalleled out¬ 
pouring of bunk, but somehow it wdll not 
be quite as hard as usual to forgive it. 
In fact, my objection to ‘Greater Movie 
Sea.son’ is in the main a theoretical one, 
for the esteemed magnates are going to 
do something for which much can he 
forgiven them. They are going to cele¬ 
brate the occasion by bringing in some 
good photoplays.” 

English Film Producers Unite 
To Break American Monopoly 

Ml Laughlin lln the Superior Court this 
week declines to Issue an injunction re- p , D,,,-., 
straining .them from picketing theaters rvJOlO 1 agea 
in New Bedford. L\ nn, Lowell. Fitchburg Oncnc ( 
and this city owned by Klias M. Loew '‘‘'r * 
and Philip Berler. In announcing his , 
decision the’ judge said that he would New lork, j 
submit the questions at issue to a master, augural featur 

The troub e had Its inception several Si'ason, which < 
months ago at Pawtucket. R. I., when a radio pai 
union woikers in the Music Hall, an Ldward Bowes 
old-time mo\Lle house controlled by Loew day night, fron 
iV- Ih'rler, struck in protest against the Ritz-Oarlton H 
discharge of a stagehand. The owners, as^'ociated stall 
who control 10 theaters in various New artists who wil 
I'ngland cities, are said to have refuse d Irene Franklin, 
the union’s d. mand that he be reinstated. api>earance in 
Since then t vo silent pickets have b«-en year ago and i 
stationed on front of the house on Main pagent will be 1 
str. et. The program 

Loew & Eerier sought to end the picket- and continue 
ing of St veral of their houses when tic v aI Smith will 
petitioned the Superior Court for an In- a talk over the 
junction. Tl,ey named as defendants L. M'ill H Hay 
N. Shaltuck and the other persons com- Calvin C 
prl.ving the .\inerican Federation of Musi- concernii 
Clans. Local I nions. Nos. 193, 893 l-u education and 
and 412, and the International Alliance niovmc nictun 
of Tlicatrical Stage Employees and Mov- , P 
ing Picture Machine Operators of the " 
rnited States and Canada. Local Unions pf^s- 
Nos. 182. 548. 73. 8fi. 131 .and 134. the fact that 

The plaintiffs sought to have the de- tact that 
fendants restrained from “inducing anv 
pcr.son or pcr.sons from leaving the plain- as an 
tiffs and frhm circularizing the public f*^^*^*^ mo\le 
to Induce and persuade persons from *?. 
patronizing tie theaters, and from picket- "’01* 
Ing in front of and in the vicinity of the value, 

theaters.” ‘ k... 

—Photo by Foto Topics. Inc. 

Managing director of the Piccadilly Thea¬ 

ter, one of Broadway’s newett homes, 

who is active in the affairs of the T. O. 

C. C. of New York State and is one of 

the principal figures in the Greater Movie 

Season. 

Meighan’s Future Settled 
By New Paramount Contract 

associations was dispelled by the an¬ 
nouncement this week that he has re¬ 
newed h's contract with Famous Players- 
La.i-'ky. The agreement was reached just , ...ua 
before he set sail for Ireland, where he New Torlf August 1.—Good business, 
is now making a picture for Paramount, in*considera»ion of the season of the year, ■jc t j 
an adaptation of The Snfurdntt Evening continued this week in a majority of the ^ 
Post s’tory. The Imperfect Impostor. Broadway film palaces. Never the Twain 

A statement issued by the Famous sholl Meet, a Cosmopolitan picture re- New York, A 
press department quote? Meigh:ui as fol- leased by Metro-Goldw>'n, attracted b g of Frederick H. 
lows: “Under my present contract with business to the Capitoi, apparently re- ager of the Inc 
Paramount. I have two more pictures to ceiving the high money of the week. The Association Jut 
make. Then, by the terms of an agree- heavy business is attributed to the new have been add 
ment I made some time ago, I shall cooling system, publicity in connection statement Is m 
appear as co.«tar with Norma Talmadge with the resignation of Roxy, curiosity virtually every i 
in one production. I'uring the past sev- in the presentations under the direction ducer, distributi 
eral week? I have received offers from of Major Bowes and the fact that the industry will bt 
nearly every company in the business, film is made from a widely-read “best ciauon. _ 
However. I have been associated with seller.” New niembe^r* 
Adolph Zukor and Jes.se I.asky for sev- I.,;ist week the Rlvoli sprung a sur- 
eral years and during that time I have prise on the box-office c.alcuIators when it •‘“dkllr 
come to have a regard for them and their imlled more than $30,000 with The Street branklln F''in 
company which made it impossible for of Forgotten Men, Ben Bernie and h's I rogresa Plctun 
me to accejit any of the offer? that were c'rchestra. This was but a slight drop Frogress 1 Ictu 
made me, however generous and flatter- from the previous week, which marked 
ing they were. Under the terms of my the opening of Bemie’s engagement. The 
new agreement I shall he a star in Para- Rialto, playing Hugged. Il’ntcr, registered omnaii; Renowi 
mount pictures practically for the rest better than average and the Strand, with 
of my life,” lAghtnin’, was only fair. Trnel-ed in the Y** , h *Pi • *" 

Rialtc|Business Holds Up 

London, July 30.—Formation of Cinema 
Productions, Ltd., constitutes the initial 
Kep in the battle to break the virtual 
monopoly of the British market by Ameri¬ 
can producers. A simdar concern has^ 
been organized on the Continent, accord¬ 
ing to Sir t'swald Stoll, spokesman for 
the English film industry and himself 
one of tlie largest producers in the coun¬ 
try. He announced that a group of 
British companies have agreed to pool 
their efforts to prevent their industry 
from being exterminated by American 
competition. 

Stoll said that the new project is as¬ 
sured of 270 theaters in Britian as an 
outlet for its product and that plans are 
pending for an agreement with the Con¬ 
tinental company whereby an exchange 
of product? will be arranged. A mam- 
moth studio is to be built near I.rf)ndon Powell, w* 11-known 
as a centralized scene of production for in a private sanitari 
all units in the organization, as pr. - shown by liis will 

kViously announced. The new concern will to probate'by Surro' 
l.'tct as a hold'ng company for the par- York tliis we<k. Th 
Iticipating member.s. which will continue bis widow, son, five 
' lh*-ir legal separate exi.stence. disposes of the esta 

Statement is made that Britif'h ex- sonalty, between tw 

hibitors are renting scores of "cheap sionals. No ’objectii 

American pictures, irrespective of their probating of the do 
value,” owing to the low price at which 
they are offe.red, and are refusing in- Mefrl Jn ' 
telligent and educational English tmi- iiriu iii 
ducts. E. Gordon Graig, who is selling — 
a .serie? of nature films, has declared that New York, Aug. 1 
•American product'nns are being “dunuK d Jr . son of the Bi 
into Great Britian” at exceptionally low indict* d .Iiine 30. 1 
prices. When a cin<'m.a manag'-r s»es his J3.19.000 of stock ii 
competitor playing American features, he Industries, Jm-.. whi 
“ays. he lacks the courage to use any- issue only 200 shar 
thing but American products. b* ing held in honils 

Actor Leaves $20,000 Estate 

Fox in Court To Protect 
Star From Misleading Ads 

New Films on Broadway 

W«ek of August 9 

Capitol — Sunup Mefro-floldwyn. 
Conrad Nagel and Pauline Starke. 

Rialto—'Tom Mix film. 
Rivol!—The Ten Commandments, 
Strand—Sally of thn Snudust 

(second week). 
Pi«?cadilly—Kiaa Me Again (second 

week). 

Film Operators Organize 

Albany. N. V.. Ane. 1 —The Empire 
State .Motion I'ictiire f)p<rator.“’ Union 
lias liei n organized and granleil a eertiti- 
ea'e of Incorporation liy the S<-ere«,irv 'if 
Stale Its aims are t<) iii prov. \m,iking 
eonditions and to promote ei oiioii,i> and 
intellectual advancement for it« m'-mbers. 
Headquarters are to be established in 
Brooklyn. 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

“The Half-Way Girl” 

(Fifst Naiionil at Strand) 

Ul IlA^n-TIUHl'NK: "A good picture. 
«ini’*' in tt wliilf the tith’M lap'*' 

,„to -I till*' \vrit*T’s Idea of eloiiu*'noe linl 
,.n till- "iK'h’ ‘'“’y are hane and r*’s«tful.’ 
— Il.trrii ti*’ Unilerhill. 

UiiKi.I*: "One of the grtatest and 
l.ri'tiii^t ^hip explosions pictured on any 

,,r..n anywhiro. . . . ’’—Quinn liJeVeiUpiUg ilUU AriUttU^ Exploiting T/.c A’a*; J/a.i, the Schade 

AcSnS'Tn'! 3" Su..Y< S„., 

RAW STOCK TITLES 

„ „ ROTHACKER FILM MFC. CO. 7b3?oS3lerSSV3d%'3hS^ 

\io\itc*MT. 1339 Diverscy Parkway - - - - Chicago, U. S. A. theater, where they attracted much in- 

‘ Y'W'SlSCt WORLD: “Story isn’t any- ■■■■!■■ - ■■■ Ur-i^t, . ^ 
thinK to wax excited over. . . . I>oris - --^ --HZIT"::__~ Ihister Kenton’s Seven Chances was 
K. n\"n . . . carr es it along t** a I "I* 1 1Caided by pome excell^t exploitation when 
v.,tn.'\\liat convincing and gripping con- Pm B 1 I 9 it played the Jom s Theater, Canon City. 
I'lu ' ill and does It almost single-hand- m ■ ■ m fcB ■ CV)|., thru two boys, one as the 

Pint- "Cood enough storv and w.dl rive 1 hOUSand, - - - - DU in burnt cork. Both were placarded with 
.n.iugh act.'.l. ... It won't tax your all iliL T*»n Thniiaanr} . - - - 6.00 advertl.'iing matter and shot crap.s all 
;rr." dv overburdened m-nd.’’ rpM JRB i..®" »HOUSand, - - - - O.W the business district for several 

IJjzl Fifteen Thousand, - - - 7.UU hours each day. 

“Eve’s Lover” % yWW Twenty-Five Thousand, - - 9*00 on'^R^ tlirowawiiy was used in putting 

(w„n,. pkodiii,) kriV “ ■ • • }J'®® 3'i;,3i’"mr,3Lrat"3ri5n™ 
■- i ' A-/ ■ iH One Hundred Thousand, - - lo.UU chaffee. Mo. The persons who did the 

ml^^Jlhil^and"^ bill, THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

.V.: t' ..f .iragg'ng c..m*-.ly into dramatic 1^1 O/mJ ^ ® Coujon‘"rilkr*'/ "Marton DaviVs kisses” were d^^strlbuted 
¥iiuari<,n>.”—Connie Mih-s. J I^mpt ihipnipnis. Cash with or.lrr. Get the Sjinyles. Send dia- by girl.s in Me.xican costume on the streets 

TKLIMK.V.M : "In certain spots It is l;!7 SlEiK ^ sS=V / fnni for Beserred Seat Coupon T1 kets. Slate li «f many .. ts de- of Steubenville, O., when Zander the 
reallv «nti-rtain'ng and worth while. |[i ft" O' tireil. lerui or dated. .\li tirkits must I pf.Tm to Govcrnraiiit Great plavfd there at the Strand Thea- 

. ’. Funny about five different times r ySi — Ttgulatlona and bear establhhtd price of -dmlsMon and tax paid. ^,.p display of this confection was 

during the seven or eight reels.”—Warren Ctrl ' u j.- I C U ^ L-S m Da% made in a candy etore, which also dis- 
Man ^ gtSl National Ticket Co., - onamokin.ra. tr buted free samples 

PO.ST: "Kntertalning enough as pro- ^ , .. ... -L. A stunt that provided good newspaper 
cram pietures go.” . ~ , » i. y'- j n.!. copy was succes.sfully used by M. A. 

Woni.P; "AVe are 1* d thru the long probably do*'s the best work of her long Knith Chapman and Joseph Girard. The Malaney of the Love Theaters in Cleve- 
r.'ti'h. >'of a lovele.ss marriage.”—W. IL and varied car. .r.”—George Gerhard. film is for Rayart. land during a run of ChicK ie. Tying up 
TL'II^S: "Hasn't much in it. . . . HKH.M.D-TUIIIUNK: "-V combination In production at New Tork is Clothes Press he had the editor s<‘e et 
•rv I lUi rtainint? and therefore jmccess- of our p»’t aver.''iont^. • • . Some of the Make the Pirofc, which Maurice Tourneur typical flappers to attend a siv cir.l 
1 ph‘*topliiV.** hcen»*8 are beautiful.**-~Harrictle Lnder- ia making for^ I* ir.'H Nut onul release showing of the film. The'r id» us a.'^ 
Sl’N: “For half its length It is rather hill. auspices or Sam Kork Leon to whether Chlckie was a genuine orlhodu'. 
imor us but tht n *1 lap.'^es into a banal WORLD: “Therj are some scenes of a Krroll has the principal part ami will flapjKT were printed in The Prts». 
ixtiir. of thi.k s*ntimfnt and stupid Haw.iiian wtdd ng cvrcmony which are b.' supported by: mrolhy Gish, bhiriey a window-shopping contest was sf;ig*'i 
iloUrama.”—The Moviegoer. niai'teniicces of glamourous atmosphere. Mason, Nita :xaidi. ^uhV -'larsnaii. connection with the engagiiio-nt «if 

—A. S. George Marion and Frank Lawlor. K—T’/ic riHiioicn at the Liberty Th.-at. r 
„VT c T * . Thomas Meighan has gone to Ireland Kensington. Pa. An 11x14 cani- 
Not 5)0 Long Ago r«»l Of - Paramount pioUire \ylh a p^ard letter was put In the window of 
- M 1 I TVt locale in New .^ork and Old Lrin, the ^aep of ,pe leading merchants’ sf*>r. s in 

(Parmount at Rivoli) F 11111 iJ 1101 IO .story dealing with a youth in politic.« and town and when put together p. iije rl v 
_ ' h'9 reformation. ^ ictor Heerman Is formed the title of the picture. For the 

.‘SI X: "Conies close to being a delicious - °*TVh?nee in the nlans of Insniration arrangement of the letter- free 
le but it Is frightfully tritl as to cub- Plavlne in Paramount’s Pony Ex- ^ tickets were awarded, One of the r*;s..Its 

28YIAIK 
UPEfflEIKE 
AT YOUR 
SERVia 

Perfect Developing and Printing 
Swift Strvict without Sacrificing Quality 

RAW STOCK TITLES 

ROTHACKER FILM MFC. CO. 
1339 Diversey Parkway • - _ _ Chicago, U. S. A. 

a run of two weeks in the Rhode leland 
Capital last seu.son. 

The Rochest-r (N. Y. I Motion Picture 
Exhibitors’ Lra^riic held an enjoyable 
piunic July 21 at Point Pleasant, the 
guests includ ng National Presid*’nt R 
F. AVoodhuIl. of the M. P. T. o. A.; 
Sydney S. Coh*‘n. of New York, anl 
Michael F. G’Toole, of Scranton. Pa., 
former national president. Jules Groen- 
-tone, president of the organization, had 
charge of the entertainment with Michael 
F Carr, s*’cr« tarv of the league, assist¬ 
ing. The prngrnlT! for the day Included 
sports, a baseball game and a varii ty of 

"eats.” 

Exploitation Stunts 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, - - - - $3.50 

% JflH Ten Thousand, - - - - 6.00 
' ''aBrilB Fifteen Thousand, - - - 7.00 

'i Twenty-Five Thousand, - - 9.00 
- V B Thousand, - - - - 12.50 
- i \<r/ .. n One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
'''' the big ticket at the small price 
\. ^ Your owo 8p<rijl Ticket, any color, ariuratcly numben-d. every roll 
- ■ / miaranteed. Coueon Tliket, for Prlie Drawings, 5.000. |7.00. 

/ Pti mpt ihlpinonls. Cash wllh order. Get the Samylev. Send dia- 
^ / gram for Reserved Seat Coupon Tl kets. Slate b wr many «< ts de- 

tlreil. serial or dated. .\11 tlrkets must i r’f.rm to Governrmnt 
" " — ' Teguiatloiu and bear established price of -dmlsMon and tax paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamok|n,^Pa. 

jitr.'ti'ii. >' of a lovele.ss marriage. ’—\A . R. and 
TL'IKS: "Hasn't much in it. . . . H 

Very I lit* rtaiiiing and therefore inicce.ss- of oi 
ful ph-*ti'pl:iy.’’ seer 

SEN: "For half Its length It Is rather hill, 
humor' us hut th* n d lap.'cs into a banal A\ 
n'lxtur.' of thi'k p»-ntiment and stupid Hav 
ireloUruma.”—The Moviegoer. mar 

“Not So Long Ago” 

(Pdfmount at Rivoli) 

SEN: "Conics close to bein^ a delicious 
one but it Is frightfully trit.e as to tAib- 
j'I't matt'r.’’—The Moviegoer, 

Film Shorts 
■'lie out 11 IS irigniiuiiy irn.e as lo ixio- Playing In Paramount’s Pony Ex- piofnres mnk.'s Just Sunnnsr Richard , E,:” 

x- Rirthe?me^“ of the stunt was to further establi.'h the 

ttORLH: Mild love st<vry. . . .\ cry Cortez. Ernest Torrence, Wallace Beer>. n7,,.p ii’hifr Hhrrn It will be nrodm^ed (CoitHiiucd on page 56) 

iG New Yo'rk "u^n complltl^n'^of The _ 
^ h"’'- •’T 1./.1 Beautiful City. FOR SALE-3.0 good .. he*, (ts-no.e Music U-IU, 

)our movie .chopping ll.st.” 
Revxvmmend that It hea<i Iti'se Tepley. This is a James Cruze 

mm.inri.\nd the title? are as 
F'Hwl ii-. the re.st of It. . . . Ihm’t. 
n ; V.if Ho Long Ago.”—HarrU tle 
I ml* rliill. 

“Ranger of the Big Pines 

he title? are .as Myrna I'^.y has b. on signed by the founders of The Thespians. ’ 
. . . . I hint. Warners f"r their stock company. She 
Igo.”—Harrletle Is a graduate of the Ruth St. D*'nnis _ , . 

SehiHil of lUnctng and f rst attract* d at- NcWS fof ExhlbltOfS 
tentlon when ?he appean-d in several of 

ij. p). Sid Orauman's proiogs at his Egyptian 
Dig 1 ines Theater. H>>llywi'fd. She !a'-t played In Frank L. Rogers Pictures 

Beautiful ( ity. FOR SALE—3'0 good a> ne*» SS-noie Vuilc U* lU, 
K. Ih'rrick is making six films In the Foi-Trit», Waltzet. Balladi. Plcturolb, Manhe., 

Fragments of Life series at New York. tf*^'®** *'• 
Playing in the pictures, which w’ll be <XB^^BOMANjCULATRLjR«M^dge^^2h>nt»n*^^^ 

GK-f’l^n WANTED—TO LEASE MOVIE THEATRE. 
Division, are . Eleanor King, Who has ap- j , M' Ving Picture Theatre in lome 
p*ared in various product ons in the tn*n. preferably weal of Pittiburgb, with a population 
I'ast. and Reginald Simpson, Harry of over iv.uoo. vvhat have yon to offert A. C. 
Stone and William Calhoun, one of the Hennings, care The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

(Viligraph at Rialto) 

Thcati r. Hollyvvofd. She !a>-t played In P'raiik L. Rogers Picture? Corporation 
Warner’s Hatan hi Sables, starring L*>W’ell announces that its The Peak of Fate has 
Sherman. been booked by Fox for its Greater New 

- Hitehiim Pictures. Inc., with trmi>orary York houses and has also b.'en schedul*'*! 
TEI,i:<HiAM; ".Much shooting and headquarters at 715 East ISlst street, by other leading circuits *n the East. The 

litt;.' e;, rit to the picture." Bronx, N. Y,, ha? started proihictlon of pii’ture nivn? at Fcix’s Terminal Thea- 

line more W'e.'tern rumpus P*esi*i<ni. .I'-mi r.. .vi.tnci, sevieiury, s.u rum ..I ...■i»>«u.vee, ii.*a 
r* lehi's .'I cont. nted coiicliisi«>n.” W*. U. John Ciofalo, treasurer. been elect<'d vice-president of the Mil- 

IlIhl.VI.D-TUIBrNE: ".\ terriblv- diili Supivirting I-arry S* mon in Chadwick’s waiikee Film Board of Trade to siicc*'ed 
M'Tv . . i„a<>k.M distinction In evary Perftrt c oicu. Just complt icd. arc: Ed Tunstal, formerly of the Tunstal Film 
dill.'1 i,III,"—Ifarriette End.'rhIIl I>orotiiy Dwann. Oliver Harvly, Stuart Exchange of that city. 

Sun ’ FahTy gmid meh>drum'n Holm* ?, Kate lY ce. Otis Harlan. Alice Hugo Rlesenfeld's summer vacation Min ''FahTy good mehvdrumn. 

“A Woman’s Faith” 

(Uni.trsil Jt Colony) 

""'U.D: "A fairly sensible and quite 
i."ii> rally dramatic movie ni*To*lrama. 

.................. . . . Holm* ?, Kate lY ce. Otis Harlan, Alice Hugo Rlesenfeld's summer vacation 
N'ln.. r.'iis M i nes have lieen except'onally Fletcher nn*i Sam .Vilen. movie partle? hw pixir children brought 
" II li.imlled."—The Moviegfnr. Irving Wlllat, who Is making The iippr-'ximately 700 little guests to the 

.■inclcnf Hiohiray for Piiramouiit. has the Rialto Theater, N»vv York, last week, 
following players in charge: Jack Holt. Various charitable institutions were rep- 
Billi*' Dove, M"nt.i'.;u Ia>v*', I.loyd Whit- resented. 
lo< k, W'llli.'im .\. Carndl, Stanley Taylor 
and Marjorie Bonin-r. 

The Ji'fferson Amiitvment Company of 
Beaumont. Tex., has acquYed s*'Ven thea- 

.1 l.ittir Girl hi o Pig Cif v, prodne* d by t* rs In I’ort .Vrthur, Tcx.. a half-interest 
Gotham ProiUictlons and seheduK-d for in the houses going to the Saenger 
releas** this month, has the f*>llowing Amu.sement Company. The theaters which 
cast: Gladvs Walton, Niles Welch. Mary figure In the deal are: the Strand, the •V riaht rood irnitlnn nietiir.i Gist: Gladys Walton, Niles Welch. Mary fiKore In the deal are: the Strand, tl 

■Edr.itna." Quinn Martin * Thuriii.an, .1. Barney Slu'rry, Helen Ship- P*<4>le’i'. IVarce. Cameo, Liberty, Gree 
HI'i: aem-tuibUNE ’ " \n e.xcitlng 'db"* Colt Alb<'rtson. Burton King dl- tree and Victory. 

ROLL MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Prim Bight, ^-tlm* Ddlrary. 

REES TICKET CO. 
It Htrniy Strwt, OMAHA, NEB. 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Uk oa our euy payment illan. BaglM 

DOW aod get your .hare. Wa aall 
averytbing. Write today. 

ySSW Atlas Moving Picture Cb, 
*■ 37 mt-oo«harafa.ciilma 

REBUILT MACHINES! 
Bity At* Uks Nrw. I 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
nctat real barcklog you nuinot aifonl to orer- « 
l,s>k. Writ* for our OENllNB cooipIMt Hit of > 
Marhlnu and Ruppllfa. MONARCH TIlkUTRu a 
SCPVLT CO.. Dipt. 5. Memptilo. Tuinwns. J 

Harr ette Pnderhill. 
T I.Mi;S; "Theme Is worth while. 

1* line of It far from .-ubtle.” 

rectod. A new law passed by the Connecticut 
Curt Rohfeld 1? making The Viennese Leg'slature requiring that there be four 

Medley for First National, the cast com- f*’et of clear space on each side of a thea- 
I'l.ST: "Very good hit of sereen enter- PfIs'nK: Conway T*‘arle, Anna Q. Nilsson, ter building makes it necessary for the 

nt. . . , Soulful hut not oh. Mary Allison. Ian Keith, Lucie Beaumont, Strand .at Winsted to change it? building 
• t ion:, 1*1 v .so.” Nigel ilo HrulliT. Brldgitta Clark. John plans slightly. 

SainiMilis. Marcia Manon. Virginia South- Major Edward Btiwes, managing di- 
“Never tKo X,.,-.:.. CU,II Kath. r ne ChamlH'rs. Isabe lle Keith, rector of the Capitol Th*‘ater. N. w York, 

vti ine 1 wain oDail IVlCCt .I<>un H*>rsholt. Hale Hamilton. Cora was host to several hunilrod children and 
-— Macey, Currie Daumery, 'Thur Fairfax women at the matin*'e piTformances of 

(Coimopoliian at Capitol) and Getirge Billings. .A Slave of Fash.on roc* ntly. The 
■ -. ... Plavi'rs *xTcv‘ted for Paramount’s Kiss children were from the University Settlc- 

TIMKS: "Early part of the picture is for Cindcrcl a, a virsion of James Bar- mont Stn iety. vacation playground of 
'• ty K*H,d. . . . Constant touches of rlo’s story which will In' filmed at the Junior High School fit, and 100 mothers 
^1',^ '.hnracterlzatlon.” I.<>ng Islaii*! Sttullo under the *lir«x t on and children from the Kips Bay Neigh- 

'RAM: “It makes a better movie "f Tli rhert Breiioii, are': B*'tty Bronson, horho.*d .\:'soclation. 
to.'in .a book. . . . Warri'n Nolan. Tom Moore, Ih’iirv Vlhr.rt ami Eli>ra The Sea flairk. which First Nat'onal 

STARTLING 
VALUE 

(Coimopoliian at Capitol) 

***'11* 2 book. . . . ’’—Warri'n Nolan. Tom Moore, Ih’iiry Vlhr.rt ami Eli>ra 
I GST: "We recommend It. . . . It Finch. The pU-turo Is now In pr''*liuTi*'>n. , -.... .1. . . . at. . .nch. The pU-turo Is now In pr''*liuTi*'>n. took out of service at th*- end of May 

A entertaining. . . . Beside.s At the Ger.son Stiulios on th*- West for three months, has been rele.ase*! again 
I • *1* Stewart herself, who is always Coa:*t. Duke W**me Is making The Pride for first-run showings, beginning the 

of the Force with; Tom Santschl, Glatlys first of September. The initial book- 
r.NINO WORLD: “An excellent and Hulette, Franc's X. Bushman, Jr.; James ing is for the U alto Theater, lYovIdenco. 

a Deautlful picture. . . . Anita Stewail Morrison. Crauford Kent, Alice Powell, the week of September 6. This film had 

Bass has secured 
■H American distrl- 

butliin for entire 
factory output of 

^^^pBrnemann Model 
C lYofeiilonal 
Motion Picture 

Camera. Take. 10*1 ft. standard tilm. fi.'it . 
meciianum. F 3.5 lens 
Camera. Cass and Mafagines it. 592.50 
Light Tripod . 15.00 
Standard Film, ter Rtll. 4.50 

FRKK: Biss ha* compiled f<r shmemen ercry- 
• In re a flnolj' illi.strate.l * italoit’ir i f M'Jtlon 
Pl'liire i'lr’.i'ras. Pc jcitori an.! .Supplies. Get 
>'iir i.'py NOW—an*1 a 7i|uaro dc.l. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
OearlMrii, near Washingtin, CHICAGO, ILL. 
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ACCORDION MLULKRS 
R Gliaoti & Drot.. 71 34 tve., N T C. 

ADVIJtTlSIXG XOVKLTIKS 
Darwia B. Silberer 4 boni>, S35 R'dway, N. T. C. 

ADVKRTISIXG I'KXt IDS 
S. liuaial & Co., 812 Lincoln at., Tonkcr*. N. T. 

AERIAI, \i»\i;ktisi\g ma.v- 
CAHIIVIM. KITi;^ A.M> 

DALIXXINS 
S K. I'erkino Co., 14 Uockland, Uorciie»ler. !!*''• 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mte. Co., 880 N. Weatorn ave., ClinaRO. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
raeusatic Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark.N.J 

AIRPLANE >IFKS. 

(Commardal and Exhibition) 

Anderaon Aircraft Mft. Co., Anderaon. Ind. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
COSTUMES (Mlnstri l) 

Chiraco Coatumo Wka., 118 N Franklin. Chiraao 
Hooker-tlowe L'oatume Co., Harerhlll, Maa^ 

COgTCMl>:S (To Kent) 

Urooka Costume Rental Co., 1437 Il'dway. N T 
Chicaao Cnotume Wk.s., 116 N. Franklin, c'hicart 
llooki r Howe Coatume Co.. MaTerhill, Maaa An s 1C II lOf I'af llooki r Howe Coatume Co.. MaTerhill. Maaa 

Buyers and tellers uuide and Keterence List tor 5„T„T)"Lu::r"iH)^M\Vk.“t 
. 1 a 11. a a Miller. Coitiimer, 23« S. 11th St., Phlla.. P. 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 

.board and on* line name and addrcae narreUoa Costume Co., 1327 Main. R. r m« 

Your name and addrecs, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly cleesified, in thie 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 iaaues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’e eubscription to The Bill- 

Nnserted in 52 iasuee, properly clatal- 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If I n.me and addreu la tao long to insert in 
one line there will be a rharge of tl5 M made for a 
utiule or part of Ibe serond line used, or $3'>.i;0 a year. 
Tbe Rillboard and twu-llna name and address, under 
one heading. $38.(10 a year. 

CHISPfnTK MACHIXFJS 

I.oDf Elkina Co., 1876 Bl(b it.. Epringfi-id 0 

CUPID DOLLS 

Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary TForka i.iic’ 
Oratlot aae., IVtTolt, MIrb. 

D\UT WlIEEIaS .AND D.\RTS 

Apex Mfg. Co,, ISl Elm at., Norristown, Pa 

ALLIGATORS 

Alligator Farn, West Palm Beacb. Fla. 
Tbe Florida Alligator Farm, S. Jackaonville. Fla. 

ALL'MINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd., 60 John 8t., 'loronto. Can 
Auer, Alum. Ware Co..874 Jelliff, Newark, S.J. 
Jacob Bloch & Son, 233 Bowery, N. Y. C. 
Buckayc Aiominum Cs., Wooster. Ohio. 
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co., Lemont, Ill. 

N. Kic# Lamp Foay., 1837 Madison at., K. C. 
SuDlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wiaeonsin. 

.ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CUKT.VIX lUILLKRS 

Amelia Grale, 819 Spring Garden at., Phils. 

ALUMINUM WARE 

Meyer Burnetlne 4 Bros.. Detroit. Mich. 
Karr 4 Auerbach. 416 Market St., Pbila., Pa. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
WeeUrn Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

lieMoatia Bros. 4 Co., OreenTille. III. 
II. C. Erano 4 Co.. 1528 W. Adams, Cbieagn. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

Bartels, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
K viile Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsrille, Tei. 
Flint’s Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford, Me. 
.Max Oeialer Bird Co., 50 Cooper 8q., N. T. C. 
iiagenbeck Bros., Inc., Nashua, N. H. 
Henry Bartela, 7S Cortland at., M. E. C. 
Ingham Animal Indnstriea, Clarendon, Va. 
Louis Bnhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (S^ Lions) 

Capt. Goo. If. McOolrc, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

.\RMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex. 
R.O. Powell, 40714 W. Commerce, San Antonio, Tex. 

ASBESTOS CU"RTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grata. 619 Spring Garden, Pbila.. Pb. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

Aco Badge. Button & Medal Co.. 303 5th aT..N.Y. 
I. Kraua. 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Wm. Lebmberg 4 Sout, 138 N. lOtb, Pbila., Pa. 

RADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 301 Washington. Boston. 
Benjamia Harria Co., Inc., 22!) Bowery, N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot .\ir) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

BALLOONS hiiTpAI^CHUTES 
rONCEFPtON AND CAMPING TFNTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON 4 TENT CO., 
I63S Fullerton Ava. (Tel., Div. 3880), Chitaia. 

I'hompaon Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 

Apelt Armadillo Ca.. Comfort. Tex. 
S. Greenitaum 4 Son, 818 Rirington St., N. T. C, 
Marnbont Basket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front. Phils. Pa. 
Golden Buie House, 1212 Madison ar.. Pgb. Pa. 

B.\TH ROBES 

Inlernational Bath Robe Co., .53 W. 23d st .N T. 

' BEACON BLANKETS 

K. C. Drown Co., 440 W. Court at., CInti., O. 
Morrow .Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th St . Pbila., Pa. 

Karr & Auerbach. 415 Market St.. Phils., Pa. 
Kdward E. Pittle Co., New Bedford. Mase. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1887 Hadieon at.. K. C. 

BE.VDS 

(Far Otancasaiona) 

Mieaion Factory K.. 619 N. Hxlated. Chicago. 
National! Bead Co., 14 W. 37th, New York City. 
OrienUI Mfg. Co., 891 Broad It., FTot.. B. I. 

C.URXIVAL GOODS .AND (XINCES- 

SION.AIRES’ SITPIAES 

Advance Spec. Co., 807 W. Poplar, Columbus. O. 
Advance Whip 4 Novelty Co., Westfield. Mast. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 494 Carroll, Elmira. N. T 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Brush at., Detroit. Mich. 
Carnival Supply Co.. Inc.. Bridegport. Conn, 
llorrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th St., Phila., Pa. 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 45 W. 17th at . N T 
Karr 4 Auerbach, 415 Market St., 1,‘hila., Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co., 3()24M W 8. K C., Mo 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 W 3d at , Cinrinnatl, O. 
Singer Bros., .53»i Broadway, New York t'liy. 

CARNIVAL BLANKETS 
Weat-rn Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kan. 

CAROUSELS 

M. C. Illiona 4 Sons, Coney Island, New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Premier Equip. Oorp., Box 228. Houston. Tex. 

DECXIRATORS 

Southern Awning 4 Decorating Co.. 18 Tryoo 
at.. Charlotte, N. C. 

DINNiai BUTS 

South Jersey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J. 

DOLLS 

Art Doll Co. 1(V* F. Third at , New York City 
Carnival Dull Co., 122 W. Grand. Oklahoma Citv 

P P I I Y Xtkc Famous 

■ Km Im I IVIovIe Cat 

CAMEO DOLL CO.. 21$ Crttao 8t.. Neo Vwk 

llorrow Novelty C«.. 125 N 4tb 8f., Pbila., Pa. 
Dalian Art Co., 312 8. Broadway, 8t. Loula, Ifo. 
Karr 4 Auerbach. 415 Market St., Pbila., I’a 

1. R. P, 4 Co.. 1431 Walnut at., Kanaai Ciiy 
Lawler Doll Mfg., 8311 Grand Are., L'alitt, Tei 

PLASTER DOLLS 
PLCMFS and tinsel DRESSES 

MIDLAND DOLL CO., 1039 N. Fraafclla, Chitai*. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Callftrnia Oellt, Tintal Drcttet. Fluaiet. ttc 

PACINI 4 BERNI. 1424 W. Griad Aw.. Chicai* 

Wm. Rainwater. 2084 Westlake, Seattle, Wash 
A. .N. Rice Lamp Co.. 1637 Uadiaon 8'., K C. 

DOLL DRESSES 

Edwards Nor. Co.. Sunset at Watb., Venue. Cal 
Ben Hoff. 29 B. KHh St.. New York. N T 

DOLL HAIR SUTPLIES 

Rosen 4 Jacoby, 196 Cbryetir at.. New Yo.-k. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Rindel 4 Graham. 782-84 Mlaalon. San Fraacit'o 

DRINK CONCENTR.\TES 

Beardaley Spec. Co., 217 18tb, Rock Island. III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchcatra) 

Wilson Broa. Ufg. Co., 222 North at.. Chlcag 

ELECTRIC BULBS .ALL KINDS 

Charles B. Ablett, 22-4-G Beade at.. New York. 

IXEtTRICAL STAGE EITFUTS 

Chat. Newton. 244 W. J4th at., N. T. C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Desnauer. F 4 Co.. Adams 4 Market at . C;ig 

r.MR .AND C.ARNIV.AL .MERUH \>- 
lll.sE 

Donlon. Wm. P,. 4 Co.. 28 Bank PI., ni.-a.N 1. 

FAIR TICKUTS. ADV. A sn»Plili;S 

Tbe Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk. Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWItt Slaters, B. Piotrle, Battle Creek. Mi-k. 

SOURCES OF SUPPLY 

IF you are unable to locate the product you want in thiu Trade Direc¬ 

tory or need information regarding the sources of tnipply, we will b<’ 

glad to place our best efforts in securing the information you desire. 

In consulting this list you will see the scope of the Trade Directory 

and the advertising value of having your name and addre!:«8 where it can 

be found quickly. 

If you are interested, fill out the coupon. 

■ ' f —' 

THK BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio : 

If my name and address can be aet in one line under (name 

heading).insert if .IC tlmep 

in TItP Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If It cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

n \I>IX>ON-FIIiLING DE\TrES FOR 
BAIiLOONS TH AT 1X0AT 

Baatian-Blessing Co., 252 E. Ootxrio at., Cbgo. 

U.XLLOONS, WHIPS. CANU:S. NOV- 
EJ-Tli:S AND DOLLS 

K.ndel 4 Graham, 782-84 Mission, San Franciico 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
H. H. Tammen (jo., Deuver, Colorado. 

B.AMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 
T. Kobayshl 4 Co., 208 N. Wabash avo., Chicago. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Crawford-Rutan Co.. 1017 Grand Av., K. C. Ifo. 
Nusa Mfg. Co., 11th 4 Mulberry, Harrisburg. Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wki.. N. Tonawanda, N. T. 
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

arfela. 45 (inland at.. New York City, 
iiffalo Canary Plant. 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.T. 
lax Geisler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq., N. Y. C. 
i'm. J. Mackensen, Yardley. Pa. 
verbrook Kitten Exch.. 262 W. 89th St., N.Y.C. 
.Bi>el W. Bobisou, 1072 Market, San Franciira. 

Bli.ANKETS AND ROBES (Indian) 
Eindel 4 Graham, 782 Uission, San Francisco. 

BOTTLES * SUPPLIES 

E. B. Hill 4 Sons, 2700 8. Srdnt., St. Ix)nit. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Costume Wk«., 116 N. Frtnklin. Chgo. 
Miller, (>)stumer. 236 8. 11th St.. Pbila.. Pa. 

BI RNT LEATHER NOVFJjTIES 

Aacbor Leather Nov. Co., 106 Bleecker. N.T.C. 

BANJOS 
legs Co., 135 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mats. 

CANDY IN EI>.ASIfY IMlXFX 

Edwards Nov. Co.. Sunset at Wash , Venice, Cal. 

BANNERS (Not Political) 

M Magee 4 Son, Inc., 138 Fniton at., N. T. 0. 

BARBFXjUE OUTFITS 

RotiBterie Range Co.. 26 Sullivan St.. N. T C. 
TallMt Mfg. Co., 1209 Chestnut. St. Loui*. Mo. 

BASEBALL MACHINES AND GAMES 

Neal Iffg Co.. 1310 Mm gU, Dtllat, Tex. 

CANDY l-'OK CONTESSIfl.N AIRES 

Cbo<-oiate Producta Co., Baltimore, Md. 

CANDY FOR WHEI-XMEN 

E GreenfieM’t Iona. 96 Larimer at., Brooklyn. 

^OANBt 
Chaa. Botg. 80 Beatait* nt.. f$. T. 

CARVTNO SETS .AND CUTLERY 

Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th ave.. New York. 

CHEWTNG GUM MANUFACTURERS 

The Helmet Gum Shop Cincinnati, o 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo. O 

(’IIII.E AND T.AMALE SUPPLIES 
W. A. Dye, 122-124 N. Moaley, Wichita, Kan. 

CIGARETTF,S 

Liggett 4 Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS A JUGGLING APPARATUS 

FMw. Van Wyck. 2643 Colerain, Cincinnati. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 

Begaa Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

CflCOANUT BUTTER l-XHl SEASON¬ 
ING POPCORN 

Hyra. Popeoro Uaeb. 4 Sup. Co.. Syracuse. N. T 

COIN oper.ati<:d machines 

llanee Mfg. 4?o., Westerville. Ghlo. 

COI/OICED i<tligkee wirios 
Arthnr B. Altx-rtls Co., 487 R'dway, New York. 

oostumfb 
Fiarrclaoo Coatome r,A , 1327 Main. K C., Mo. 
SckmlAI CoatnaM- 4 Wig Rboo, 930 tt. Clark, Obi 
MonW Oaotnme Htudloa, Md W. 32d. N. T. 

FU’JiT RUGS 

Basfern^ Milla. 425 Broadway. Everett, 49. Mass 

FIREWORKS 
Amer Fireworks Co., 789 It E T. Bldg.. Phils. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co . Columbua. O 
Fidelity Fireworks Co., Oth ave., FI. Dodge. la 
Gordem Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at., Cbleaga 
International Hreworks Co., 9fl!» Bergen Ave . 

Jersey ('Hy. N. J.. and 19 Park PI.. N Y. C. 
Liberty Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. Ill 
klaeroy Fireworks Co., IIII Capitol Bldg., Cbl. 
Martin's Fireworks. 201 Ave. "K", Ft Hodge. Is. 
Paln’a Manhattan ^’h Fireworks. 18 Pk PI .NT. 
Potts Fireworks nisplay Co.. Franklin Park. III. 
Heheneetady Fireworks Co.. Hcheneetady. N. Y. 
Stair’s Flcgworks Displays, Canton. Ohto 
Thesrie HiiTfleld Fireworks Chlesgo. HI 
rnlt<-d Fireworks Mfg Co . SI Ixxiis. .Mo 
Vitale Fireworks Oo., Box 194, Now Castle. Pa. 

FIAOS 

American Flag Co., Dover, N. J. 

HoAGS AND F'F-ST(M)MN<i 

.Annin A Co.. Fulton, eor. Willlsni »l . N ' 

EL.\ME-I*K<M)E SCENERY EARIUO' 

Mendelsohn’s, 1.56 W. 4r>tb at.. New York 

FIXMIDLIGIIT PROJECTORS 

Charles It. Ablett. ‘22-4-6 Bead-' at.. New York 
Cahill Bros., 619 W. 45th at.. New York (Nty 

FXOOR LAMPS 

A. N. Rice litmp Co., 1887 Madlsen nt., B C. 

FLOWIjRS (Florist) 
B. Coortemanebe. .‘1S02 Hbeffleld av„ Chicago- 

/ 
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Hn TKLMMINGsi AND B\>DINGS 
Air'>a mcbel. 15 Wfnt SStb it., New Tork 

GAMEb 
H r Rriai k C«., 132S W. Admit. Cmrifo. 

GA.SOLIXE BIRNKRS 

GASOLINE ENGINES 
ruthoKD Motor Workt, UnroU. Nrbrtiki 

gxsoline lanterns. stovf>* 
AND MANTLKS 

Little WoBder Udht Co.. Tefro Haute, lad 
WtxLaaa I.lAbt di U'at t'a.. 5.'iO W. t'M. N.Y.C. 

gelatine shfetts—colored 
FI. rhaanoB Uff. Co.. 228 W. Brie at.. Thiraio. 

GIA.NT palm TREI-kS EOR DESERT 
SCENI-:S. CONVENTIONS. 

11 ALUS. Arrc. 
Aaeiia Orala. torlar Oarden at . Pkila. 

GOLD LEAF 
lii.iiDta A Co.. ^7 Filbart. rbiladelpbia. Pa. 

GUM MACHINES (Ball Gum) 
Ad'Lea Naealty Oa.. MS lo. Wabaab. Cbieaga. 

HA.MBURGE31 TRUNKS. STOVF^. 
GRniDliES 

Tilbot klfg. Co., 1218 Cbeitnut. 8t. I,uula, .M<> 

HINDU BOOKS 
IltDdu I’ubl. Co., 819 Lelaad Aee., Chirago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
U Stbaeaha, 10414 89th. BiebiaoDd Bill, N. T.* 

ICE CIIE.AM SANDWICH W.AIT'.RS 
CoDMlidited Wafer Co., 3822 Shield* ar., Chgo. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMIis 
w H Rartea, Oordoa. Neb. 

LA3fPS 
Herrnw NovaltT Co.. 138 N 41b 81.. Pbila.. Pa. 
Karr * Auerbach. 415 Market St . Pbila., Pa. 

LAWYERS 
f. L. B*74. it N. 1.o*alle at.. Tblrago. 
•.Oldman. Ben. 813 Pantagea Bldg., Lo* Angelet. 

LE.ATHfTl NOVELTIES 
UOZi: COWHIDE SOUVENIRS 

Heraard U Michael. IM B. 12Sth at.. N. T C. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J rraakal. 184 8. Cyatoa 8t.. Chicago. lU. 

M.AG1C B(X>KS 
Adama Preaa. 18 Park pi.. N. T. C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
rbirago Magic Co., 140 8. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

.3LAGIC PLAATNG CARDS 
Aladdin 8pee. Co.. 103 N. Wella. Chicago 

MAKEUP 
rkirago Coatnaa Wka., 118 N. PrankHa. Chl'go 

MARABOU A OSTRICH TRIMMINGS 
.tmer Marabou Co.. 87 &th are.. N. T. City. 
1. Pracbtel. 49 B. Stb at., ar. K'dwar, N. Y. C. 
Ben Hoff. » E 10th .'it.. New Tork. N. T. 
Mai Hebeafleld. 33 W. Hoaaton St.. N. T. O. 
.'<aaer or Miraboa * Oatricb Co.. 78 E 10th. N.T. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETNII':N 
Autr. Pbaraaral Co . 1551 Doaaldaoa. Cia't. O. 
Ba Ha.Ni Indiaa Mad. Ca.. Orecnaborg. Pa 
^cker Chemical Co.. 285 Main at., Cln ti. O. 
' r' T»n 8a Med. Co., 1018 Central are., Cln., O. 
Da Vore Mfg. Co., 185 Naghten. Columbaa, O 
Hateher a Medicine Co.. 8.88 Smith at.. CIn’tl. O. 
^t I Med COj la «lb a*.. N.. Naihrllle. Tran 
The Quaker Serb Co., CInrInnatl. 0. 
ur Thornber Laboratory, Carthage. Illinota 

MINSTREL Pl'BLK'ATIONS 
IHik Chert, 521 Weat 159th at.. New Tork City. 

moxo<;ra.ms 
World .Montigrara Co., Uet>t. 200. .Newark. N. J. 

NOVELTY CLOCKS 
Coneeftjblr Clock to.. 38 N. 5«h, Allra'owD. P* 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121.% Chestnut. St LouU. Mo. 

ORG.\NS AND CARDBO.\KD .MUSIC 
B A. B. Orgaa Co., 840 WaUr 8t.. New York 

ORGANS .AND ORCHESTRION'S 
JoUannea S. OebbArdt Co., Tacony, Pbila., Pa 

ORGAN AND ORCHF,STmON RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A rhr1»tmati, 3712 Indep. a*,. Kanaaa r’t Mo 
li. Crank, 3711 B. Baraosn'ood are., Chicago 

P.ADDLE WHEELS 
Bay Stale .Vorellr Co., Weitfield. Hat*. 
Wm. Oretainger, JfH N. Oay •!., Baltimore, Md. 
II. C Bran* A l 1528 W. Adama. Chicago 
Riimpf Baltl. Wheel Oo., 204 N. Gay, Battim're. 

P.\PE:R II ATS.BEia'^STEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

D. 8. Faror Ctwp.. 40 Weot S4tb at,. New Tork 

PAI*ER CUPS (LILY) .AND DISHES 
Public Service Cup Co., Burti Terminal. B’kiyn. 

PAPER CUP VENDING RUCHINES 
Diale Drinking Cap Co., lac., 230 W 19th.N.T C. 

PAPIER MACHE IMITATIONS 
r. S. Faror Corp., 46 Weat 84lh 8t., New Tork. 

PEIANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Taa Burea. 

ladianapolia. lad. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Aaaerirao Peonaat Ca.. 86 fltnorer 8t.. Boaton. 
Newman Mfg Co., lOT Lerervtt, Boston. Maaa. 
Trtaeb Mfg. Co.. 25 B. Huron St., Buffalo, N T. 

PEJUFU.MES A TOILET ARTICLE:S 
C. B. Selick. Inc.. 56 Leonard St.. New Tork. 

PHOTO ENG. AND H.ALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co.. 187 W. 4th. Ciacinaatl, 0- 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J J Berker, Jr.. 211 8. Elaie, Onrenpert. la 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Bicbmond. Ind. 
Northcra Pbota. Co., lac., Waaaaa. Wit. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. Illinoit. Chicago. 
Weatera Art LMthor Co., Dearer. Cotoradn. 

POPPING CORN (The GrsLi) 
Bradebaw Co.. 81 Jay St., New Tork City 

JOHN B. MORTENSON A, CO. 
60 East Seutb Water. Chicaat. 

Tmjr bTM bet fat PF.ANT^TS and POPCOKN. All 
rariellet. Loweet artrea. Best ouality. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1217 Chestnut. St. Loui*. Mo. 

POPCORN EX)R POPPING 
fyra. Popcorn Mach, dk Bop. Oa.. Symeuae, N T. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
C. Cretor A Co.. 680 W. 22d at.. Chicago. 
Dunbar A Co., 26M W. Lake St.. Chicago 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Oo., 919 Tan Buren 8l . 

ladianapolia. lad. 
Long.Eakina Co., 1976 High St., Bpringfleld O 
National Peerlcaa Salon Co.. Det Moines, la. 
North Hide Co.. 1306 Fifth Are.. Det Molnea. la. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Biiwell St.. Joliet. 111. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-11 Chestnut. St.Luuls.Mo. 

POPCORN SPEClALTIihS ME'RS. 
Wright Popcorn Ca.. 855 6tk St.. San Francitco. 

PORT.ABLE SBLATING RINKS UN- 
DEK CANV.AS 

Trtmill Portable Skating Rink Co., ISth and 
College Are., Kacaaa City, Mo. 

POSTC.ARDS 
Croat A Oatrd. 8U. D, Boa 188. K. T. City 
Boehler View Postcard Co.. 1.30 Park Bow. N.Y. 
Williamsburg Poat Card Co.. 25 Delaacy, N.T C. 

_SCENERY_ 

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS 
OVE AND fABKICS 

Studi*. 247 S. Frsnt Street. COLUMBUS. 0. 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
5tl M4-Mg ksota Niaa gteoet. Cabinibo*. Ohio 

Wilinms. 21st A Cbeitea. Gerraintown. Ph.lu 

SCENITIY 
(ThAt Carriet in Trunks) 

M. B. Denny. P. O. Bog !>.3i>. C'-dar Rupids, I;i. 

SCENERY FABRICS 
klendeltoba'a, 13g Weat 4.3th at.. New York. 

St'ENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 919 Spring Garden at.. Pbita. 

SCENIC .ARTISTS .AND STUDIOS 
Theo. Kahn it. enlc Studio. 153 W. 29th at .N T.r. 
Lee I.asb Stndlos, 42ttd St. A B'wty, N. Y C. 
Tiffin Scenic Sliidioa, Box 812. TiQn. Ohio. 
To<iraey A Tolland Scenic Co., 3731 Ca«a. St.lAiiiia 

SERLAL P.APER PADOUJ-.S 
Scbulman Printing Co., 89 W. 8th. New Tork. 
Smith Printing Co., 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinttati. 

SHOOTING GALI.ERIES 

■“JNO; t7dickman company 
245 8 Maia Strast. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

LeUblitlMd 1906. Send tur Catalogue. 

SHOOTING GAILIKIF-S (UO.NG 
K.ANGE) A SUPPLIES 

H. C. Evani A Co.. 1538 W. Adam*. Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTF'.RS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B W. Alleo A Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
Dallaa Show Print IBnbt Wilmana), Dullat.Tex. 

"JORDAN SH6wTRINT~ 
226 lastituto Plant. CNICA80. ILL 

Type ta i Wgrtred Pottara. Em. 

I'laact, Chatham. Oat., Can. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Oo., Box 487-B, Otloobnrg. tU. 

SILVERWARE 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Pbila., Po. 

SILVETl-PL-ATITD IlOl.LOW W’ARE 
Mllla Silrer Work*. 661 Broadway, New Tork. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co.. 542 W. 

JackaoB Bird.. Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Ohio Nor. Co., 49 Stone Block. Warren, O 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman are.. Cin'ti. 

SLIM JEWi:i.HY FOR CONCES¬ 
SION AIRRS 

slumIewelry 
Semrles submitted for riamtnatlnn $3.(HI deposit. 

WM. P. OONLON A CO . 26 Bank PI., Utica. N. V. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. Broonssilla. Taxa*. 

SNOW M.VnilNFS 
Tallmt Mfg. Co.. 1209-13 t'heotnut. St.Louis.Mo. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia lAboratoeieo, 18 Col. Hgta., Brooklyn 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 286 W. North Are.. Chi. 

SW.UGr.ER STICKS FOR L.\DIES 
Frankford .Mfg. I'o.. I2l ^ .Stii et . Phila., Pa 

SWEMFRS IX>R COWBOYS 
bill F*■.dlin, 1212 Hr.iad'xaj-, New York City. 

TAXIDEK.MUST 
I'aiitirrmiat Stud o, 11 N agara. Buffalo. N. T. 

TENTS 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water St., Eranarille, Ind 
Erneat Chandler, 2.32 Pearl St.. New York City 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Teita. 
Crawford-Auatin Mfg. Co . Waco, Texas. 
Daniel*, Inc., C. R.. 101-103 Croaby St., N. Y C. 
Downie Broa.. 040 8. San Pedro. Loo Angel--. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Milla, B'klyo. M'apoiia. Drl- 

lai, Tex.; Atlanta. St. Lonia. New Orleaoa 
Geo. T.Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at., Boaton. Mata 
C. B. liindb, Inc., 512 N. 9tb. Philadelphia. Pa 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Corer Co.. 173 

State St.. Boaton. Maaa. . 
St. Loul* Tent & .Annine Co.. 21*t & Pine, St.L. 
.4. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge Are., Philadelphia. 

THEATER TICKF’.TS 
(Roll had Resorrod Soat Coupon) 

Ao'ell Ticket Co.. 730-40 N. Fraaklln at.. Chi xo 

THE.XTRIC.VL COSTU.ME SUPPLIES 
J Baum. 527 .South St.. Philadelphia, Pa 
Chicago • na'iime Wks.. 116 N. Fraoklia, CbK-ago 
Dazion a Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. 44th, N. T. 

TlCKUrr PRINTERS 
An-ell Ticket Co., 730 N. Fraaklia, Chicago. 
Klliott Ticket Co.. 101 \ arick at.. New York- 
World Ticket A Sup. Co., D>00 B'way, N. Y. C. 

TIGHTS 
Aribur B. Albertia. 4S7 Broadway, Now Taek. 
Cbh ago Coatume Wk*.. 116 N. PrankllM, Ckiraga 

TOUPEES 
W. Solomon, 101 W. 41at at.. New Tork. 

TRUNKS 
(Frafaaaional and WardPobo) 

Becond-Band Trunk Co.. GO B 69tk St., N. T. 
W. W. Winehip A Sou*. Inc., Dtlca. N. T. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Proepect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
Dumoa-Cbapmaa Co.. 234 Mill, BiM-heater. N. V. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Ine.. 101 Park are., N. Y. C. 

UMBRELLAS 
Daaiel Hirach A Soo.. Inc.. 41 B. 21at at , N.T.C. 
Famous Umbrella Co.. 38 B. 2tat at.. N. Y. C. 
laaaraobn Cmbrella Co., II4 Court, Brooklyn. 

U'7«rBRF^K.\BLE t'OMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrrillo. O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka Uniform Co.. 14.T7 Broadway. N. T. C. 
De Homlin Broa. A Co.. Dept. 10. OreenrlRe. III. 
Fecbbeimer Broa. Co., rin-innatl, O 
R. W. Stockley A Oo.. 718-B Walnut. Pkila . Pn. 

VASES 
I'tto Goetx, 48 Mnrrar at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Bird.. Detroit. Mich 

\ e:ntriloquial figi re-s 
Alex. Cameron. 67 W. Ohio St.. Cbi'-ago. 

ve:ntkil<)quist 
I. ingerman, 705 North .3th at.. Philadelphia. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemnndtr A Boas, 118 W. 43nd St., N. T 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCEHl 
E J. A J. Vinl. 505 5th are.. New York. 

WAFFIiE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot ktfg. Cot.. 1209-15 Chestnut. .St.I.aMu» 

MUSIC COMPOSE*D A ARRANGED 
_ythur Bros., 5100 Bangor. Detroit. MIeb 
«J rUrk, W17 rnd^rwood. La Kay^tfp, lod 

L. L«wu. 4^ Blcbmoad. Cio^U. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
;Mlegro Mu-lc Prlollng, S«M W. 4Wh *t., N.T.C. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cln., O. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Oo.. 1160 B. 55th St., Cbloagn 

R\DIO JOBBERS 
W. F. Main Ca., Cedar Rapid*. Iona. 

RAINCOA’TS 

SP.YNGLES .VND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B Albertis. 497 Broadway. New Tork 
Chicago Comume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Cbi go 

stage: -APPARATUS AND TRICK 

bicycle: 
Tom Simmona. 409 W. 42d. New Tork City. 

WAGONS 
Wm. k'recb A Co.. Maple Skade. N. J. 

WATCHES 
I.eon Hiraob Cor*.. 87-89 Maldan Lane. N. T C 

WIGS 
-MI SICAL band in STRUM e:nt ret. 

PAIRING 
George Goela, 78.3 61b ar.. New Tork City. 

MUSICAL RETLIiS A SPETCIAI/TIFS 
8 li. Mayland. 34 yi’llloughby. Brooklyn. N T 

MUSICAL GLARSETS 
A. Rraiineiaa. 9311 109th at., RtchmoadHlIl.N T. 

MUSICAL RAWS 
Paul Goward. Rax 801. Warceater. Mass 

Goodyear Bubbar Mfg. Ca., 84 B 9tb. N. T C. 

RHINESTONE* ara^^KWETL PR<>I»S. 
Chleago Costume Wks„ 118 N. Franklin. Chl'go 
The I.tltlejahns, 854 W. 46lb St., N T C. 

ROIiliER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 44.38 W. Lake, Chicago 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. (\>.. Wnr 

resler. Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Aecausorias) 

VELTDIiE ROOKS AND NEEDLE* 
Plfth Art. Notlan Oa., 881 6th, Ptttsbwg. Pa. 

NETETDLET ROOKS>AND SETLE'- 
TIIRETADINU NEEDLES 

S*f/**1 9 flrtkim, 782 84 Miaaton, Saa Fraarii 
"Ula Maedla Oa., 881 Broadway, New Tort 

Hits Hiamp Co.. ^ R Gay at.. Columbus. O 

S.ALE*nO.\RD .ASSORTMETNTs 

AND SAIiESBOARDS 
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madiw-n. Chicago 
Iowa Nor Co.. Rarer Bldg.. Cedar Ranuts- la 
Singer Bros.. 588 Broadway. New Tork 

NOISE MAKEM 
tE* Bktaa Miff. Ca, Tolada O. 

.SALESBOABD A CARD MFRS 
r. 8. PrlDtlBff A Naa. Oa., 198 Ckryatia, N.T.C. 

STAGE CLOG SHOE* 
Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Cbi'go 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J H Channon Mfg. Co.. 223 283 W. Brie. Chi go 

A. M. B«rb A Ca.. 328 S. Iltk 8t.. Philadelphia 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Fraaklia. Chicago 

WIGS 
of all dmrglatlaaa sad Ths- 

atrtesl Make-Up. 
THB RCTTLEIt CO . 

tt W. Wartiaataa. Ckisaaa 

STAtJET lilGHTING .APPLIANCE* 
Display Stage Light Co., 834 W. 44fh, N Y’ C. 
Chas. Newtou, 244 W. 14th 8t.. New Tork City 
Cnirertal Blertric Stage Lighting Co., Kliegl 

Bros.. 321 W. 50th St.. New York. 

stage: prope'.rtie* 
Theatrical Prop. Studio. 3*W W 44fh at , N T C.' 

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROBATS AND 
DANCERS 

M. rot. 343 ■ ITtk at., Naw Tort City. 

Alex. Marks. 662 R 8tb Are., New York, N. T 
il Shindhelm A Soa. 144 W. 46th, New Tork. 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 118 W. 48tb, New Tork. 

wire: jetwetlrv and e:ngravet> 
NAME PINS 

American Jewelry Mfg. Ca., 135 Church. N T C 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPIAETS 
JuergcDS Jewelry Co.. 285 Eddy. Providence. R J 

XYIiOPIlONES. MARIMBAS. BETIJ* 

AND NOVE'J/TIES 
B. R. Stiaat, 38 Brook 8t., Hartfard. Oo«« 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACROBATS 
S* WORD. CAbH (Fifrt Lin^ L»ri* Black Typ») 

2a WORO. CASH (Firat Lina and Nama BimA Typa) 
la WORD. CASK (Small Type) (Nc Ad Um Than 2W) 

AT LISERTY—ACEOBAT. GROUND TUM. 
I'ltT. rinx xynin.i -l, «'rai.:lit nr i nninny. Cmi- 

'■i|.\ tin rliiKi. 1.1 < nnil in iiinif. Iln-iren to join 
rft nuiii/.i il Hi t I lint hH.. Inir- linuK. il. Aildmas 
BOX CHr-4. r.illl...ar(l. c;.!. ii^ni. Illinn^n. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
»c WORO. CASH (Firit Line Larie Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nc Ad Lets Than 2Se) 
' Figure Tatal of Words at One Rate Only. 

AT LIBERTY—AGENT. CAN ROUTE. BOOK, 
wiJtlfiit, t an liiiiiilln tnnt, iiimrtrt l, ri p.. iiniL'ii' 

or anytliinK; iiNn mill imlilii'ily. 3."i; first- 
flann aiMifarantt*; tan jtiin on wim; tTo^e ttm- 
trartor. Stato f.f-t offt-r. L. PALACE, 4331 
N. Whipple. CliUiiKO, llIioolK. 

AT LIBERTY—.An rsperlmtcd Advante Agent, .tint 
rloeed a long ke»n,n «lih a myntery show. Will 

mnilder offers trom any goad road altrarlinn or yau lr- 
allle arts. Salary or split 50-30, but must hare giMul 
referenres, as mine are the best. CAUL COOKBUX, 
934 Essex St., Lawrenre, Masaarhusetts. 

For Rates see Hesdtngi. Set in 3%-pt. type without display. Na euts. Na bardera. We da nat place 
rlurgei far ads In the Classifled ralumns upon nur bocks. No bills rendered. CASH MUST ACCOMPANY 
THE COPY. No ad accepted for less than 25 rents. Count eerry word and ronblned Initlalt, also nunbert In 
ropy, and figure coet at one rate only. Adyertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unleoa money ti 
wired wiih ropy. Mail addressed to Initials rare General DrllTcry will not be drllTered. Wo reserea the right 
to reject any adeertlscmcnt end rerise copy. “TUI/orbid'' ordera are without time limit and subject to change 
in rate without notice 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 5 P.M.. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Plata, Bax 872. Cincinnati. OhiP. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
•a WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Tyae) 

tl WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
IP WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lata Than 2V) 

Figure Total af Wards at One Rate Only. 

At Liberty—Stewart’s Orches- 
tr«. Pevpn or more miiKb iano. playing dance 

and copeert. Wc euf the stuff. Trnrel or 
locate. .Nonunion. Managers, what have you? 
Writ** FRED R. STEWART, I lOR Jefferson 
Street, iluakegon f^••lg^lfe. Michigan, 

At Liberty Sept. 15th —Six- 
Piece Orchestra. Now traveling Wisconkin; 

using 12 instrumenta. Pnlnn. tuxedo, plenty 
hokum, gentlemen, none over '34 years. Michi¬ 
gan hotel, cifs op ballroom. Only reliable 
nianagera answer. Wo do not misrepresent 
Write or wire. BOX C-I026, Rillboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Boutelle Bros.* Rainbow Or¬ 
chestra after October l.lth: South preferred. 

We have an eight-piece band with wonderful 
dance rhythm. Can furnish all kinds of refer- 
• nces, photoa and hrnadraat if neeeKsary. 
I niun, robe# and appearance. Can deliver tli*- 
goods and prove It Price tight. What hav.* 
you tir offer? KENNETH R. BOUTELLE, 
51anager, Dennison Park, Wlncbendon, Mass. 

Cina’s Feature Band, Miss 
Agnea Hall (soloist). Only first-class engage¬ 

ment. Twenty musicians, four instrumental 
soloists, one specialty Instrumentalist, one lady 
vocalist. Cina’s Feature Band is a going or- 
gsDlxation, m ide up of only finest niiiKielan- 
who have playi d together continuously for five 
yearp. Only first-class engagement considered. 
Address H. E, MARX. Business 5Ianag*-r Cina's 
Feature Band, care The Billboard i’uh. Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Geo. Ganzer and His Orchestra 
at liberty Sept, 15, for dance or liotel ♦■ngage- 

nients. Reet nily conipb.t. ,| engagi ment at 
Royal Garden ('afe. Minm aimlls. Now playing 
resort in Iowa. Band consuls of nine mii- 
sieians, all union men. Perfect rhythm and | 
features. Open for fall and winter engage- I 
m<*nts. Reliable iiiauagirs write. GEO. 
ganzer. Casino Park, Storm Tsike, Iowa. I 

AT LIBERTY—DON NYER’S EIGHT PENN- 
sylvanians aft<r SepOmber 10, open for fall 

and winter engagement for liotel. dance ..r cafe. 
Now playing Edgewood Park, Shamokin, I’a., 
third season and going big. Eight voiing 
men with iwrsonallty. full of pep and enter¬ 
tainment. Can deliver legitimate, swe.t or 
plenty hot music. .\!1 reliable and cl'-an-ent 
men. Unlop. Can give any amount of ref¬ 
erences. Only first-class eugagi-ment consid¬ 
ered. T have the band. Let me hear fn-in you 
DON NYER, 324 Arch ?t., j-hamokin, I’ennsyl- 

“MISSISSIPPI SIX” AT LIBERTY AFTER 
Oelolier Isl. A red-hot dance liarid featuring 

Tt’xieland style. Can furnlsli larger <'omhina- 
ti'in it d<'sired. Soutliern engugem< nt pre¬ 
ferred. \ giiar.inteed liu-lne-s builder for ball- 
roonis, I'te. Itefereni'cs and iihotos on request. 
Write or wire. G. O. LEINS, 417 West 4th 
.\ve., Grlnnell, Iowa. aug22 

TWENTY-PIECE b'aND OPEN FOB FAIR 
and reunion dates in Iowa and Miswiuri. 

I.atKir Day ots n. Write or wire. M. W. CON- 
WELL. .Manager, Knoxville. Iowa. Bepl'J 

DANCE ORCHESTRA—T-pU'ie. f.r hotel, resort 
(.arks or rate. I’hiUdelpliia. flelnity. One night 

or weekly Young, good, nonunion. Slate your propo¬ 
sition fully EllANCISCANS. 413 Orchard Art.. 
Vi'uduD (I’liiladelphia). Penncylvania. augS 

GIRL ORCHESTRA wants laeation in South for win¬ 
ter sea.'n. Violin Plano. Sax. and Ilruma. Con- 

eert and danre, I'lilon. M.tKION LYNCH, 33 Jark- 
aun Ave. Bridgeport, Conneitlcut. 

DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY—Open for en¬ 
gagement. Six or more pleeea. P-rientage or 

rate. Kcliahle managers and agents write SU.VNK, 
• 15 Boss .kve.. Wilkinsbucg, Pinnsylvania. 

MR. THEATRE MANAGER—Bow about your Music 
now or the eonitng cea..onf Small o^anlzed Or- 

ehestra wKh real llhrary. rue plrturrs close, at liberty. 
Write LE.VDEK. 1512 Grand. Parsons, Kaiuas. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
»t WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyys) 

2a WORO. CASH (First Line and Name B'ack Type) 
It WORO. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Ltse Than 2St) 

Figure Tetal et Werda at One Rate Only. 

AT LIBERTY-BALLYHOO MAN. 9 YEARS’ 
eiperienee. I know ray ntuff. Fake plan'* 

for picture, pull contest and put on amateur 
and do other work around theatre. Write RAY 
VAUGHT. Herrin, Illinoia. 

AT LIBERTY—CATERPILLAR AFTER SEPT. 
7. to travel with wagon ehiyw playing many 

fairs. South preferred. State p<Tcentage and 
transportation proposition. JOHN PADLICK. 
Lakewood Park, Barnesvllle. I’enn-ylvanin. 

AT LIBERTY—Free .4rt. Six Dogs and four Ponies, 
for fairs, picnics and indoor shows. P. O. BOX Ik. 

Xenia. Ohio. augJ2 

MAGICIAN AND PARTNER at llherty—5faglr. 5find 
Heading, Escapes. Buddha. Csn frame others. Rt- 

llsble carnivals only. MAGK'I.VN. 2210 East bt., 
Northslde, Pittsburgh, Pennsylrania. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
So WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Large Black Typ*) 

2e WORD. CASH (Flrwt Line and Ns**ie 1 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Np Ad Lapp Tban tit) 

Figure at One Rate Only. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR REP. OR STOCK. YOUNG 
woman for general or second business. Good 

appearance and exoellent wanirob*'. Quick 
study. Eipiity. Salary reasonable. Plioto upon 
reiiiiest. BOX CHI.-l, care Billboard, Chicago. 

«ug8 

AT LIBERTY. AUGUST 1—DIRECTOR WITH 
Scripts and Wife. Prefer week stand-; 

others eoesldered. Join reetlpt tickets .Allow 
time for forwarding boUtb. BOX C-I027, Bill 
board, Cinoinnati. angt.'i 

AT LIBERTY—The Hsggeiiys. Ja'k. light and tnhy 
comedy or ygeneral business: Marie, leads or in¬ 

genues, R. B. Juieniles. Single and double special¬ 
ties. Youth, appearance an'l ability. Salary your 
limit. Join on wire. 47 Cumberland Ave.. A^e- 
rille. North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Is WORO. CASH (First Line Urge Blitk T<v«> 

2c WORO, CASH (Firtt Lint and Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lett Thtp St) 

Figure at One Rite Only. 

PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY-YEARS OF 
I'xperienee on Power's, bimidex and Binrd. 

T'nion; married; reliable, and strictly sober 
.\-l references furnished. Perfect I^ojeotion 
gnarsnteeil. S. T. STANLEY. Darlington, 
boulh Carolina. augS 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
it WORD. CASH (Firtt Lint Large Black Type) 

2t WORO, CASH (Firtt Line and Name Blatk Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Late Than 2Ss) 

Fifure Tetal tf Wards at One Rate Only. 

A-1 Violinist—Leader or Side. 
Troupe or locate. Experienced In all Iln<'«. 

Library: nnlon. Address MUSICIAN, 3'j:i 
Cleveland .Ave., S. W., Canton. Ohio. angl5 

A-1 Clarinetist — Thoroughly 
routined and experienced. Doubling Saxo¬ 

phone. .Inst terminated season's engagem>-nr. 
RAYMOND V700D, 12(5 Evanston Avenue. 
Youngstown, Ohio. angl.5 

A-1 Violinist Will Be at Lib¬ 
erty after September 5th. Union, schooled, 

sight reader, young man. Thoroughly experi¬ 
enced and absolutely a first-class musician tn 
every re>peet. VIOLINIST, ll5Vi Main Ave , 
Sun Antonio, Texas. aag2*.« 

A-1 Clarinetist, Double Sax. 
Experieneed plefiire and vandeville. Use 

one Clarinet. MUSICIAN, M4 bt., 
.'Shreveport, Isjuisiana. 

At Liberty — Theatre Trom¬ 
bone. Experienced vaudeville. pi<'turea, legit¬ 

imate. No Jazz. Union. Ke«p<>n«lhle leaders 
only address BOX 280, care Billlioard, l.'aiil 
Kroadway, New York. 

At Liberty—Excellent Dance 
Vlollniat. Young, single, referenrea; exprrl- 

eni'ed, caimble, tuxedo. Go anywhere If re- 
liable. Write or wire. FLOYD TENHOFF. 
.T21 Igleliart .Are., bt. Paul, Minn. augd 

At Liberty—Trombone, Sept. 
flret. Pletnrea, dance location. WINSTON 

WA8CHER, Apt. 2tVi, Ambassador Hotel, To¬ 
ledo, Ohio. ^ angS 

At Liberty—A-1 Theatre 
Drummer. Tburougbly experienced. Traps, 

Bells. Marimba. Pedal Tympanl 5lust be per¬ 
manent. Union. Wire. DRUMMER, 435 E. 
Park Drive, Huntington, Indiana. augS 

At Liberty—Banjo, Doubling 
violin. Hold Job on either instrument. Make 

up-to-date arrangements. Young. Good ap- 
pt-aranee. Reference. BOX C-963, Billboard, 
Clnelnnall, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Contrebassist. Ex¬ 
perienced all lines. Doubling BB Sousapbooe. 

FRANCOIS TOSCANE. 218 Uraydon Are.. Nor¬ 
folk, Virginia. 

At Liberty — Violinist, Wife 
Pianist. Tboroughly experienced. Large 

pirtiire library Joint or tingle. Address 910 
SOUTH FOURTH. 5iulierly. MUsourl. auglJ 

At Liberty—A-1 Brass Team 
on two weeks’ notice. Trumpet and trombone. 

Boi'ks and sweet. Union. Tux. H. R. WHe 
LIAMS, 515 K. Central, Albu*iuep|ue. N. M. 

At Liberty — Sousaphonist 
—BB. Union. Dance op'heptra or theatre. 

Experteoeed. BOX C-1018, rare Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

BB and Strin^r Bass—Theatre. 
Experienced vaudeville, pleturea, road shows 

BALDWIN, 532 'Tnwnsi'nd. Lansing, Mleblgtn. 

Cellist—Young Woman. Thor- 
oAigbly experienced, knowledge of Banjo, de¬ 

sires engagement. KROLL, care Lee, HO C. 
90th St., New York 

Band Director for First-Class 
JA-1 Trouping Trombonist— proposition. BOX 554, Danville, Illinoia. 

Wants change. Prefer Jazx hand or theatre. 
I do not misr' present. BOX 0-1017, Rillboard, 
C neinnatl, Ohio. 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist — Six 
years’ experienee. Read, Impruk'se and ar¬ 

range. Aecompliabed soloist. Good dance 
rhythm. * good baritone. Double alto 
saxophone. Young, union r.sn give gisnl 
r,f*rene(*. LESTER BEAUTICOFEUR. 194 8. 
Biileb St., Akron, Ohio. 

Cellist—Tenor Banjoist at Lib¬ 
erty. Union. Experienced. CELLIST, SO 

Tr' mont Ave., Binghamton, N. Y. anglS 

Experienced Drummer—A. F. 
M. Tympa.. Bells; theatre, dance. Reliable 

and sober. Anything permanent. Prefer 
Southern or New England State*. 0. J. 
MILLER, 406 AV. Illinois 8t.. Urbana, III. 

auflS 

Alto Sax. Man. Fine deader, piutist—Can Start Labor Day. 
nlcp tnnp. thIcp >int. hiwn • Hnnhlo Tlarl. v 

MAGICIANS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Blark Type) 

2o WORO. CASH (First Lins and (tame Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH. NO AOV. l‘'SS THAN 25P. 

Figure Tetal of Werds at One Rate Only. 

>2 J 
AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 1ST—EIGHT- At Liberty—Lady Magician. 

Piece Dance Orchestra. Now playing North- Want to Join well-organlz.d Tab Show tr.nr- 
em Slimmer Refer, neea and pb'.to )nc the .-iouth. Good apiu*arafie.'. MADAME 
furnlahed. BOX C-1019, care Billboard. CIn- ZERANO. care BilllKiiird.’Cincinnati, Ohio, 
clnnati. 

nice tone, fake hot, gold horn; double Bari¬ 
tone. Some Clarinet. Age. 21; single, tin.- 
." oearance, (xingenlal, reliable, union, tuxedo. 
Avrite all. ’’SAXOPHONE”, ISO DIx St.. 
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. 

At Liberty — Band Director. 
Fai'tory, mnnicipal or Matwmlc. Permanent 

lotaiiun only. Clerical position In connection 
considered. .Address BOH 220, cure Billboard, 
l.M’J) Broadway, New A'ork. 

At Liberty — Tenor Banjoist. 
six years’ experience. R.ad at sight, full 

harmony, feature hot soloa, sings hokum songs, 
cnlert.tlns. «‘tc. Nothing but first-class or.-hes- 
tra eonsld.-r**.!. Tl.-ket If far. JIMMIE 
BROWN. Glailstone Hot*-!, Kansas Cl'v, Mo. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex¬ 
perienced all line*. Pupil of (Jtto Krueger. 

Detroit Symphony. MUSICIAN, 1113 Exeter, 
S. AV., Canton. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Trumpetist. Read, 
fake. Improvise, good tone, t'nion. A’aml**- 

ville or iii'tiires pr,ferr*'d. .Address MUSI¬ 
CIAN. 12’JO Oaklan*! St., Shrevi.jH.rt, I a 

AT LIBERTY AFTER AUGUST 6 AN A-NO. 1 
Seven-Piece Orchestra. Plenty of pip. Jazz, 

sweet or hokum. All young, union and ahso- 
Inlely sober. Open for fall and winter con¬ 
tract for hotel or dance work Bookers, lo-ik 
on*. Write or wire. JOE RAMIREZ, Manager 
•■Ramirez Society Entertainers” Orchestra, 20T 
Tra«de St., Winston-Salem. North Carolina. 

MALE ENTERTAINER AND SIX-PIECE BAND 
at liberty September 1. Cafe or hotel. L<‘gtt. 

and dance Reliahle references. .South pre¬ 
ferred. BOX C-1009. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

MISSOURI CLUB ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY 
September 1.3. Open for hotel, elnb or dances. 

Six young, versatile, union musicians. Play¬ 
ing our own arrangement* and latest hit- 
Will exchange reference*. J. E. KENNEY 
Mgr., 1539 Sonth Seventh St., St. Louis, Mis- 

SNAPFY SEVEN-PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA 
playing seventeen instrument-, will ts* a 

liberty after September 20th. Hotel or dao'-e 
pavilion preferred. Will furnish references and 
photo if desired. Address KELLEY'S ORCHES¬ 
TRA, Fa(dflc City Beach Beaort, Oregon. 

Clemons, the Entertaining Ma- At Liberty — Vaudeville and 
giiian. now playing chaiit|iui|;ia, will la? at I’.nrle-u|ue House Drummer. F.\p**rien<**-d. 

litw-rty Si'i't. J5. i;i25. AAouM like to Join Kell* iitid Xylophone. I'lilon. ROBT. HOUSE, 
vaudivilli. magic S'-t a- a—i“tant or any other l.'V) We-t ('■.•lar, Kalamazoo. Mlilii.an. 
kind of act. It lialile p'-ople only. Write-— - — — - -— 

CLEMONS, .are The itiiiioird. ciminnafi. n, Liberty OH Two Wecks’ 
notli-e, Ci.rnit ami TVombonp. Pr*-fi-r vande. 

or burlesque house. BOX C-1024, Billliuard, ( In- 
einnatl. aiigl.'i 

At Liberty—Lady Trombone 
and K'lplioiiiuiii, .Man Kaxopbone and Clsrinel. 

Riporl'-rii-i <1 III stage and pit. Union iiiiisi'tali'*, 
go.'d ap{H-:irsn'-e. W*ll J*dti single *ir doiilde. 
.Addr*-ss MUSICIANS, .lox 7. 5Iatam*>ras. Pn. 

At Liberty—Lady Trumpeter. 
BOX 215, care Bllllgjaid, 1560 Broa.lwiiy, 

N* w York. aiigl.'* 

At Liberty — Cellist. Experi- 
en'-f'd all lines. Doabling Banjo. JOHN 

BRIOU, 1013 Omobnodro Art., Norfolk, Va. 

FREDERIC FREVOLI. THE MAGICIAN, PRE- 
senting a c*imi'1*-t*- show of yiagir. Cari.e.n- 

ing. 'Jrnoke Painting. Ilaml Si.ad'iwgraphy. 
Crystal Gazing. Spiritnali'*in and Aairology 
Hive anto trii'k. aiiecl il-'figrtved |i'*«ter-, 
h.-rald-* and advertising. I"ay -alary or -haring 
terms for th*atri-s, chiir<-l]< I •dg"'*. etc. Ad- 
dre-s 118 Mulberry Ht., Cl oinnaf 1. O. augl.", 

MISCELLANEOUS 
2c WORD. CASH (Firtt Llac aiHt Naatc Blir)’ Irze) 
It WORD. CASH (Saisll Type) (Na Ad Last Thaa 25ai 

Figure Tetal af Wards at Oaa Rata Oaty. 

AT LIBERTY—Man and wife (ml*,red) f*rr To** and 
Train Porter, with Mln.ircl Man. C'miedl'*'! end 

Strairht. WILMEB GROCE. 1614 IRtb 8L, Attodoa, 
Paan^anU. 

Experienced In all Ilnea. W. KNIGHT, New 
Monterey Hotel, Asbury Park, N. J. adglfi 

Flute and Piccolo — Union. 
Wanta to Join first-class concert orcbeati*. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. FLUTIST, Box 428, 
Waycroes, Georgia. 

Flufe and Piccolo—^For First- 
rlass orehestra. Tone and technique. No 

misrepreaentatton. Union. Will Join on wire. 
FLUTIST, 30(5 Market, Emporia, Kansas. 

Hot Trumpet — Cafe, Hotel, 
dance hall. Plenty pep, hoknm or pretty. 

Sight reader. A-1 hands only. Stste all. I 
double. BOX C-lOOS. Billboard, Cincinnati. 

angS 

Lady Organist at Liberty After 
T.aixjT I>ay. Splendid library. Only first- 

class position conslder*'<1. Union. Preferably 
Florida. PAULINE HULL, Uedar Point. Ohio. 

Leader — Violinist, Large Li¬ 
brary. Fully experienced theatre or picture*. 

“LEjilER”, Elks’ Club, Mobile, Ala. ang-22 

Oboe — Desires First - Class 
Th*'atr* engagement. Rvmphony experley'. 

Double English burn. BOX C-1081, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. aug15 

0 r g a n i s t—Expert Picture 
player, any make, long experience, extensive 

library, for Immediate engagi-ment. LEON 
YACKLT, (544 West Walnut, Lancaster, Ihi. 

anr2’J 

Organist and Orchestra Pian¬ 
ist at liberty. Fifteen years’ experience In 

flrsl-cisss theatres; hotel, dsnee, ete. l*T**fer 
good organ In llr»t-ela’-s pleturea. Reference, 
union. fOilendId organ library. ROT MUL- 
LENDORE. 113 K. Ohio Ht., care Muslclaas’ 
Union, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Organist Desires Position 
—l-arge library. Any make o»bd. ■xpen- 

enryd, rallable. LOUISE DEAOAS, Oaa. D*l-, 
AtUnta, OaotfU. ngU 



KAXOPHOVIST. ACTO. DESniES LOCAL 
■ ftrrnooo dtnrr rnfClfcmcDt. Straisht. 

HEDELL. 378 Weirlield St.. Brobkljn. Nrw 
York. auK8 

AT LIBERTY—LADY TRUMPET. 415 NEW. 
TON AVE.. I>akl>n, .Ni w Jerany. - Male. Twelve 

BOX 354. Hiip«'n«-ll. Va 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA LEADER DESIRES 
WMutiDti aul'ahip (or patahlihhiriR muaic piit>> 

llshina hollar. Mi4>llr Wp»t prffrrrrd. Con- 
>.»rvat«ry traiD*-<l; ntdr oapr rimer; trach all 
atrine anil winil Inalrummla; hrxt of rrfrr- 
rni-ra. iliaiil band and fair aaUry rrqiilrrd 
BOX C-IOOt, care Billboard. Cinciocatl. Ohio. 

ijirrimi'e. 

Organist af Liberty—Experi- 
,11,.d riinirra only. oraan ra>rntial 

LYLA CA8TEBLINE, riynioulli, Indiana. 

Organist, Experienced, Desires 
...slii'in Srpl llr»t. .tddrraa* ‘ OROANIST”, 

va. I.l'h .><' . N W.. .Vpt. 3. Waabinalon. 

STRING BASS OPEN FOR GOOD LOCATION 
job only. CdIod, competent, braaa if necea- 

aary. FRANK BAYLOR. 735 Lee St., (^nnera- 
▼ille, Indiana. aiij(i^2 

BANJO AND CELLIST—NOW OR LATER EX- 
jirrlmird all linra (.iK'ation only. WIL¬ 

LIAM. lilllbouni, Cbicaao. aiiRl.’i 
STRING BASS AT LIBERTY—VAUDEVILLF 

and picturra. HARRY MEYERS, 040 Sum 
mrr St., Eau Claire, Wiaconaln. AT LIBERTY—LADY TROMBONIST AFTER 

SrptrnitM-r K. Kxprrirnird in Taiidrvlllr. 
hand and nrrlirrira. I'niou BOX C-1016. rare 
ililllioard. Cincinnati, Obiu. aiial.'^ 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED IN THEATER AND 
aymphony orrhraira work, Ix-at arade music, 

want* permanent loration after Septrmbi'r 1 
Southern city preferred. Strictly Kuher and re¬ 
liable. Double ylolln and strina bass. A. K. 
of M. Tuaedo or full. CELLIST. 123.3 So. 
Fourth St., Pekin, Illinois. aoaS 

,f t'olniiibla TRAP DRUMMER AND PIANIST, MAN AND 
wife—Bells, Xylophone. Tympe.. complei • 

Trap.*. L'nion, youna. reliable. Siabt reader*; 
first class. Experienced picture house. Prefer 
reliable tab. earryina orchestra. Wife double* 
chorus, blues singing. Xylophone apecialties. 
Wire F. FLYNN, Easton, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRUMPETER FOR Pic¬ 
ture or mmblnatloo bouse. Well expi-rienced. 

Formerly Itljoii Theater Orchestra. UIcbmond, 
Va.. Wire or wrl e. TRUMPETER. 207 Trade 
St., Win*toD->''alem. Nid-tb i arollna. CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—PREFER PIC- 

ture*. JOHN LANE, 336 Lookout Are., Day- 
ton, Ohio. TROMBONE—ON TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE. FOR 

vaudeville or picture theatres, or hotel con¬ 
cert. Tlioroly experienced; tone; read any¬ 
thing; union. Permanent location desired 
trombonist, 124 West Fifth, Covington. Ky 

Rhythm Banjoist—Use Tenor 
lunlo. Head part*. Experlenc 4 In all 

line* Can join at once. Address BANJOIST. 
Kdi J*:. Beach. North liskoia. x 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST. 
years’ eX|M-rience Five years 

gagement. RAYMOND PRAHAR, 
livery, Huntington, We*t Virginia. 

FIFTEEN 
on last eo- 
(ieneral De- 

aug22 
CLARINETIST — CAPABLE. EXPERIENCED 

all llnei, deairea first-class theatre engage- 
ment, vaudeville or pictures. TranKieme. Best 
of references furnished. CLARINETIST. SIKK 
Second St., Des Moines. Iowa. TROMBONE. DOUBLE STRING BASS— 

Thoroughly experienced, sober and reliable. 
Desires picture* or vaudeville. BOX fM, 
Smith Center, Kansa*. augl5 

Sousaphonist, Doubling Violin, 
Sept first Dance or hotel preferred. MER- 

UJ( TILTON. Ferris. Illinois. anglS 
DRUMMER — FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 

band and on-he'tra. Nocnnlon; will Join 
Age. 26: tuxedo. Bead or Improvise. Good 
outfit. Dance, hand or theatre work. BOB 
WARD. Columbia City. Indiana 

TROMBONIST. DOUBLE CELLO. WANTS Po¬ 
sition. Eight years on last job In Keitli 

Theatre A-1 theatre man. Best of referencea. 
TROMBONIST. 3012 Beaver Ave., Ft. Wayne. 
Indiana. 

itring Bass — Thorough 
K'hoollng and experlen<*'d. Age. 80. Wishes 

( connect with flrst-<'la*' theatre orehe*tra. 
refer large picture on-heatra. BOX C-1085, 

AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 1—HIOH-CLAf^S 
I.adiea’ Trio, violin, cello and piano, for 

theatre, hotel or cafe. Large photoplay lihrarr. 
tiotith preferred. Exceptional reference!. BOX 
C-1005, care Billboard. Cincinnati. augH 

DRUMMER—THEATRE AND DANCE. XYLO- 
pbone sololMt Experienced. DRUMMER, 723 

South Ash St., Crookston. Minnesota. 
TROMBONE-BARITONE—«0, UNION. BARI- 

tone voice, cooservatory training. All-round 
exp«Tience. Anywhere on coaMt. LOUIS F. 
TALCOTT, 4.'i0 North E Street. Aberdeen, 
Washington. aug22 

AT LIBERTY — CL 
soprano saxophone, 

ture. vaudeville or 
years’ experience; un 
care Billboard. Clncl 

DRUMMER—THEATRE OR DANCE. XYLO- 
phone soloist. Experienced. DRUMMER, 723 

South Ash St., Crookston. Minneitota. 
Trombone — Dependable, De¬ 

nver LEO CRONK, 114 Green St., tjin- 
rtuter. I'cnn-ylvanla »uglJ 

EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA PIANIST OR 
Organist, good library. Reference, union. 

Address EASTHAM, 529 West Third, Los An¬ 
geles, California. augl.5 

TROMBONE AND DBfUMS FOR COMING SEA- 
son. Drummer plays Tympanl. Bell*. Xylo. 

phones and Traps. Both have had plenty of 
experience at vaudeville, pleture* and road 
shows. References If rei)ulr*'d. Union. Don’t 
misr* jirc-ent. as we don’t. Joint or separate. 
TROMBONE AND DRUMMER, 806 Bell St.. 
East Carn-gie. I’ennsylvania. augl.V 

AT LIBERTY — TRUMPET. THOROUGHLY 
experienced, all lines. Many years beat 

Keith. Orpbenm and Pantages honses. Address 
TRUMPET. 325 W. Jefferson St.. Lonlsvilie. 
Kentucky. augS 

Trumpeter—Experienced Pic- 
lores. Tsudcvllle. road show*, concert, dance 

filgbl reader, tone. TRUMPETER, 12t 
Brsdf'-rd Si.. Albany. New York. 

FIRST-CLASS SAXOPHONIST — DOUBLE SO- 
prano and Clarinet. Good tone and sight 

reader. Ham outfits save stamps. State salary 
In first answer. Address MUSICIAN, 522 22d 
St., Ashland, Kentucky. 

AT LIBEHTY—COBHETIST, WOULD CON- 
sider municipal or industral hand. C. A. 

SHOUF, ParkertoD, Wyoming. augl.l 
Trumpeter — Experienced All 

line*. Pictures, vaudeville, road shows, ron- 
err' dance Good sight reader. TOMMY 
JUNN III ■rarv I’avk Hotel, Kalamazoo, MIcb. 

TRUMPET — EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILIJ. 
road'shows and pictures. Young; reliable; 

union; references. HARRY MEYERS, 016 Vine 
St , Eau Claire. Wisconsin. 

Trumpet Player at Liberty, 
( Dion W. F. BROOKS. 116 Union St. Hud 

ton, Slew York. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER IBT— 
Combination, pictures. MUSICIAN, care 36.% 

East 51st, Chicago. IIIidoIs. aug22 

i OR SIDE—EXPERIENCED 
; married; flno library 51uat 
'nloD. BOX 01029, Billboard, 

VIOLIN LEADER 
all lines; young; 

be permaneut Cl 
Cincinnati. 

Trumpet at Liberty—Desiring 
to locate at hotel, summer resort or dance hall. 

Hoknm nr fake and feature aork. Flrst-clasa 
i|0>tlino desired. Address A. A. OAROULL. 188 
Wsrreo St., Columbus, Ohio. 

L\AST CALL 
COMPLETE LIBRARY, 
pictures, etc Refer- 

EXT, 1016 Washington 
a\ig2‘2 

VIOLINIST-LEADER • 
Union. Vaudeville 

ences. OTTO LIE 
Waco. Text*. Lj%J For Your Classified /Uyertisemeiit in 

the: BI1.I..BOA.RD 

Ug FALL SPECIAL AND 
ORCHESTRA NUMBER 

INCREASED CIRCULATION. 

The mzn who recognizes zn opportunity to sell something and takes advantage 
of It at once is the one who makes hu advertising a socceM. 

LAST FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 4 P.M.. 
AUGUST 6 

Cash With Copy, Please. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., Box 872, Cincinnati. O. 

Trumpetist — Experienced in 
vaudeville and pictures. Married., mlddle- 

tfrd business man. BOX 0-1082, care of Bill- 
beard, Cincinnati, Ohio. augl'* 

VIOLINIST — BRILLIANT TECHNIC. LONG 
experience. Large library, picturea or evo 

cert. Wife experk-nced pianist. At liberty 
August 10 Rt-fereoces. Addresa BOX CHI.* 
8. Billboard. Chicago. augS 

VIOLIN LEADER — RELIABLE EXPEkl- 
enced. Large library; pictures or vaiidevlll*. 

Age. 31. RAYMOND H. COOKE. 1121 Water 
St.. Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin. 

Violinist—Lead or Side. Years’ 
experience In all lines. Married. Age 39. 

WR. THUS, lOOC Lynn St.. Parkersburg, West 
Virgin.s. 

Violoncellist, Double S a x o- 
pJ'n,‘. and Trumpetist. Both competent. 

Co<*l tone and reader. Wish permanent en- 
gigim.'nt. Can Join oa 2 week*’ notice 
CELLIST, 9 Wireham 8t.. Medford. Mass. 

8T — UNION. TUXEDO. DOUBLE 
> or dance. Can f urn lab ovebebtra. 
>. Play standards and popular muilc. 
side. State your best; will go any- 
V10L1NI8T. 1610 North Mason Ave., 

Chicago, llllnoi* 

Violinist, Orchestra Leader, at 
llher-y after Sept. 1st through change of 

policy of theatre. Can refer to- to manager 
of theatre ORCHESTRA LEADER, .are 
Cipitnl Theatre. IVs Mnine*. Iowa, ang15 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY due to misrepreienU- 
tion U the cause for this ad. Would like to bear 

from real outfit either playing cabaret, roadhouse of 
vaudeville. Closed eight montha’ >ru*on with orcheitra 
In South. Can »lng real bluea and entertain. Have 
best In a real flashy outfit and know how to play 
them. Young, union, tuieJo. Will Join on wire 
any reliable outfit. Let’s go for resulti. LOU 
BONT. 296 N. Breirly 8t., Maditon. Wixonaln. 

Violinist (Leader or Side) 
*l«bes permanent year-round position. Pic¬ 

ture,. Tauitexllle. Thoroughly experlenccg. 
reliable, union, married. Good library; cue pic¬ 
tures r chl. D. C. HITTE, t’«) Kllchell Ave.. 
Pins. Illinois. 

FLUTE PICCOLO AT LIBERTY ACCOUNT 
closing 42-weck contrai't. L% years’ exp. ri- 

ence, all lines. Age. .35. GEORGE COWARDIN. 
1660 Monterio Ave.. Richmond, Virginia. 

A-1 CLARINETIST, vau'lrville nr picturrs. like to 
locate In »maller cHy. Wire JOHN A. SCHMIDT^ 

954 Edgecomb PL. Chicago. augn A NO I BANDMASTER AND CORNETIST AT 
I’.hirty September I. Just finishing fifth 

yearly contract. Open for permanent ktea- 
t.oB only. Mnnletnal. chamber of commerce 
hand,, community bands, college, tcbool. Odd 
rello*. Masonic or Shrine bands Nothing 
too hig or small; all letters answered Im- 
Bedlat.Iy. Addresa PROF, 0. OOODHART, 
wadmaster. B.*kport. Missouri. aagl5 

AT LIBERTY — Snare Ortimmer for carnival band. 
B. J. STEPHENSON 708 South Johmon 8L. 

Bluffton. Indiana. 
ITY — CLARINETIST, DOUBLING 

Experlenoed in all lines. Union, 
ur-' Ik>usc. E. C. KATSCH, 82tt 
Iowa Falls, Iowa. -Trombonist, experienced theatre, con- 

Theatre preferred. Union Agt 
H. FABB. 25u Union St.. Schenee- 

I. augS 

AT LIBERTY- 
cert, dance, 

thirty. CEUIl 
tady. No* Tui 

A-1 DRUMMER. 
Phnue. 

line* I 
xiudcrllle. 
Prnier M, 

TYMPANI. BELLS. XYLO- 
.\gr. 27. Experienced all 

_t and reliable Picture*. 
Wire H. D. MUELLER, 715 W. 

Central City, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—.\-I VIollnUt. Roul 
leader or tide nun. Large library, 

iteaily year round theatre engagement. 
181 E. II 1th St., New York City. 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO WANTS ENGAGE- 
ment. bead or orche-tra. Experienr*-d in all 

line* Member A. F. of M. Public aci-ountant. 
H. B. SHERMAN, 350 Main St., Bruckton. 
Massachusetts. -aiigl: 

T LIBERTY — FLUTIST. EXPERIENCED, 
all lines LOUIS SYLVESTER. I'.HIl E 123.1 
t., Cleveland Ohio. aiig’JS AT LIBERTY—Girl TrombonisL Orchestra and quat- 

tette work. Address BOX F-28, care Billboard, 
IX. KAN—PLAYIHO TENOR OR ALTO. 
Mng -oi-rano, dealrre change after sum- 
a».ni ending last of September. Union 

First.cla-s Incatlnn only. Hotel pr--- 
Wr|t, all gixsl offers In full. BOX 

Ullibnard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN LEADER. PHOTO- 
play. Exceptionally floe library. FIrst rla** 

experience. Non-union. BOX 0-907, Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati. aug29 

Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—String Bass, experienced, tor coming 
season. Will go anywhere. ITefer South. Unl.n. 

JUl.lUS Hl’HNKE. 2255 N. Karlov Axe., Chlragc. 
lllinolf. augZ’.’ 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED A-1 VIOLIN- 
liif and Leader. Exp.-rlen.-.-d In jilcinros. 

vaudeville and concert work; large library, 
member A. F of M. Ad.lres* ARTHUR REU¬ 
TER. 131 F.ast Front St.. t’Inelniiatl. O. angl’l 

AT LIBERTY—\ F. of M. Baritone Player Prefer 
engagement with eonrert band or Chautauqua ux 

summer resort. D. C.ARK.VFIELLO, 832 Bowen .Are.. 
Chicago. Illinois. sug22 

A-I TROMBONE ON TWO WEEKS’ NOTICR— 
lli.-a'n- ex|M'rienee. IMcturea or vaudeville 

^erirr<-a. Legitimate, rtiiitlned, union. Rea- 
yn- 'it-lng orehesira. THORN BICE. MIssi.m 
i*”'"''”- liorado, Arkansas. angS 

OBOIST—DESIRES TO COMMUNICATE WITH 
vMneert bami going S<'UtU for tlw winter, or 

theatre for fall engagement. CHOMET, 
Fulton .Lrenoe. New York City. augS 

AT LIBERTY — STRING BASS. DOUBLE 
riela. Go anywhere Experienced. J. T. 

HAYCOCK, 7731 East End Ave.. Chicago. 
ang’22 PARKS AND FAIRS ORGANIST AT L3ERTY SEPTEMBER 15— 

Union Two or three-manual pipe organ. 
Ten vears’ experience. Exten.xive Ifhrarv. Ref¬ 
erences Steady aad reliable performer Ad¬ 
dress BOX C-9M. Billboard. (Cincinnati, Ohio 

aug’J-J 

A-1 VAUDEVILLE TRUMPET—THOROUGHLY 
exp. ri, nei-,1 all lines miisle hustnea*. Many 

year- he*t iheutres in ImUanaiMdl*. Isxnisville 
•un lerre Haule, - Orplieuni. Keith and I’an- 
•*' 'aiiiteville houses. Just elo-M-d Indlan-x 
n*-s re here. Addre** C. E. SHOOK. Croxton 
Hotel. Terre Haute. Indiana 

is WORD. CASH (First Lina Lara* Blask Tyj 
Is WORD. CASH (FIrrt Lis* sad Maws BUsk 1 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tyas) (Ns Ad Lsss Tkan 

Figuc* Tstal sf Wards at On* Rita Only. 

AT LIBERTY-THEATRE DRUMMER. BELLS. 
Xylnphon«‘a, l>mpanl and Trap*. Ten years' 

pxp,-rlcnce vaudeville and picturea. Must be 
year round position. Addrea* VICK HATCHER 
618 K Ik'wey Ave., Sapulpa, Oklahoma aiic8 Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 

l eap*. Trapeze Acts. Mammoth B.*lloon High 
n-ion Sp<'.-laity. For terms, price, wrl’e 

PROF. CHAS. SWARTZ. Humboldt. Tenn. 
auglfi 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
lb Wants Job wHh traveling shiiw 
relM-atra Age. 2(» Jteara. All letter* 
FRANK HAHALKA. care Pat’a Or- 

uriin. South Dakota. 

BANDMASTER—LONG PROFESSIONAL KX 
perlewcr Teach all Inalrumenl* Onlv real 

Job ennsidered FRANK METCALF. Barne* 
vllle, Ohio a<ig8 

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY FOR THE COM 
Ing kcaMin. Fine tone, ability, elficlency 

wide ezp«'rlen<>e in all theatre work Writ, 
fnll partlciUar* Address JAMES EDDY. 4.3: 
WArran Avt.. Xlnsatoo, Pennaylvanla. angU 

CELLIST, DOUBLE TROMBONE. AT LIBERTY 
Heptembrr 1. Ez perlem-ed; nnion; prefer 

combination bouio. CELLIST, IVncc Springs 
Hotel. Pence Springe. Weet Virginia. 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
I-ady and gentleman. Three real feature ncta. 

Palrt. celebratlone. Holton. Kanzna. aeofi 

M TROMBONE FOR OONCERT 
O^h^lea. theatre, renort. Htate 

*• L McPXZRSOM, Box 534. Danx 
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Balloon Aacensiona, Para- 
rhutp dropping I^d.T or r»oi|«>miD ■erniKiitr 

Anywhere. iaytim< Rillooo riiee». et‘- Term-, 
write or wire JOHWSOK BALLOOK CO n«>- 
ton, New Jereey tiiy® 

4—0’Doles—4. Three Ladies 
and »ent. Two dlatinet’y different leu 

Ticbt wire and Jau ladder. Celebration* 
faira._Havana, Illinoia_ __augS 

A FEATURE ATTRACTION FOR FAIRS, 
CelebratiooH, Park*, ete A rube act with 

« trick Ford, will feature any place Alen 
Arm*tronK doing dackwire, excellent: Dodge 
doing acrobatic and tripece three diitinrt 
act*. Ford featuring ROSCOE ARMSTRONG 
Monteauma. Indiana. ang9 i piAVIST 

AX LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS MUSICAL Di¬ 
rector for ra'eliiig Muncal C'oaejieti or Tah« 

on.y. Addreee BOX KY-7. care Billboard, lotjtl 
l;r>/adwny. New York < ity. 

CLEVER YOUNG MALE PIANIST—EXPEHI- 
"Deed in alt Liiea. PIANIST, Western 

.Ave., Minneaiolie. Minne-ota. 

I EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY, 
i liood Kight reader. Beliahle. BOX SIT, 

Billboard, Broadway, New York. sepo 

PIANIST—FOR DANCE ORCHESTRA OR 
hotel. Y’oung man; union: tuxedo; Right 

reader; fday full )iiatio; gieid l>a>*; reliahle 
and exj^M-rienced. Write particulare H. C. 
WAGNER, Wayne>hurg. Ohio. augio 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS. PARACHUTE 
Drops, Dariug Trapeze T’erformance, S.OitO 

feet In midair, at Iib< rty for engagements In 
the Carolina* or Tenneesee, J, A. PARK, 
Hickory. North Carolina 

BALLOONIST AND HIGH DIVER. BOOKING 
parka, falra. celebration*. Write or wire for 

open time Prompt attention given all mail. 
O. E. RUTH 1910 Vf. M. Clair St.. Itidlan- 
apolia, Indian.-i. augS 

UNION. VAUDEVILLE. PICTURES. 
OrcbeHtra or alone. .\nywbere. Some or¬ 

gan exi*erience. Keliable. PIANIST, 20f>l 
Orchard St.. Chicago, lllinni«. 

MADISON'S BUDGET NO. 
he.-t yet. l’o*l|>ald. $1 00. 

HHil Market. San EranciHco. i'alifttriila 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
under guarantee of abxilule aatlafact loa. 

Copvrtglita weured. Submit *cripta for eatlraate 
and free adrice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER, 
Hi74 Broadway, New York aep5 
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vTlrl Be an Agent. Operate 
aiigL'li j your owu ag. ney hualucaa SicM-k and It 

atriiction* furuialied THE B. BAZAAR CO. 
*1)1 K. ITtb St , Chicago, Illloola. 

ORIGINAL AND SNAPPY ACTS. COMEDIES, 
Sketchea. Dtaloguea, Monoinguoa, Prologuea 

and Parodie* reaaonable. Addreot ROBERTA 
GREENBAUM. Fair Oaka, Lcete Island. Con- 
neetlrut augS 

Fire, Salvage Sales Make $300 
weakly. We atart* go*, famlabing ererr 

thing JOBBERS. Deak 1. ISOS So. Halatcg 
Chicago. tf 

PLAYS. MINSTRELS. MONOLOGUES. OPER 
et’aa, etc. Catalogue wnrid'a beat play* 

four rent!. BANNER. lOAl Market. San Fran- | 
riaco, California. angk j 

OBOTH BROS —FOUR BIG FEATURE FREE 
•eta and a ballooo for fatra and celehratioot. 

W* fnrniafa entire program Write for litera- 
tare. Charter Oak, Iowa. aeptS 

OPEN FOR FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS AND 
Labor Dayf 4 Peoide, 3 Act* Ca*h bond 

for appearance WILLIAMS AND LEE, 404 
Holly Ave., St. Paul. MInneeota. 

PLANTATION REVIEW—GOOD COLORED ACT 
with Ti p•■o]lIe. Sing and dance. Open date* 

to all. .'•.211'i Market St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

TWO GUARANTEED HIOH-CLASS FB£E 
Acta. Lady and gi-nt. A trapexe act that 

la different. new Idea In iKi«turing and 
contortion. LASERE AND LA8EBE, Carey, 
Ohio. ang^ 

AERIAL COWDENS—L»1y and gent. Two separate 
and distinct acts. Sensational flying trapeze and 

coiaedy revolving ladder. Termt and descriptive liter- 
atura on request. S29 Patterson St.. Chester. Pa. 

tug2S 

PIANO LEADER. ORGANIST—EXPERIENCED. 
C<*mple;e I brary, picture* c-orrectly cued, 

permanent lo<’atiun. State hours, salary, etc., 
firit letter. Go anywhere; refcrcncea. PIAN¬ 
IST, Box Wsfl, Kirksville, Mis*ouri. auglj 

PICTURE PIANIST—UNION: EXPERIENCED: 
young man; play alone for picturea only, 

good pianiKt. Prefer city in Ohio. Indiana. 
iVnnkylvanla. Kentucky, Illinois or Southern 
Ylichiran. Ticket if 1 accept. Address 
PIANIST, l.tl'O Beckett Are.. Cambridge. Ohio. 
_  augS 

A-l PIANIST. VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER—Ex- 
perieoicd pictures, etc. Real library, cue very 

rloaa. Young, neat, union. Go anywhere for good 
iteady pusitlcai. Ihin't inisrepraaent. LEADER, 1S12 
Grand, Pariuns, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—REP.-VAUDEVILLE PIANIST. 
Bead, fake and iranspoae. Reference, Ted 

North Player* and other*. Week stand* pre 
ferred. An*wera by letter or wire. NELLIE 
K. ROGERS. R. *. Box 4. Frankfort, Ky. 

TAB. OPENINGS. ORIGINAL LYRICS AND 
Melodies. Lead Slice * three dollar*. 

WESTERHOFP AND PERRY. Box 31. Ottum¬ 
wa, Iowa. augS 

TABS., SHORT CAST PLAYS. OPENINGS, 
Bit*, etc. Cnaic bong Book, $1.UU; Vaude¬ 

ville Book, 31.10; Book of Bits. $3..'>0. Cata¬ 
logue free. BANNER. lOOl Market, San Kran- 
cisco, California. augl!9 

TABLOID MANUSCRIPTS — WM. NELSON, 
Little Kail*. >• w York. 

10 4LL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
ode; .loke Kook, Joe; 10*> Comie and Dramatic 

Ib-citatloiiH, i:.V; Makeup Book, 15c; Everything 
for St. including l.V) Parodie*. Catalog frsre. 
ADOLPH REIM, Station K. MiHraukre, Wls. 

aug29 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Sa WORD, CAAN (FInt Usw Larta BtaaA TVaat 

ta WORD, CASH (FlrM Uaa and Naaa BmA Tywa) 
It WORD. CASH (Sai*ll Ty»a> (Na A4 Law That SSat 

Figara Tatal at Wtrda at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

BALLYHOO ATTRACTION — Sensxtionxl Musical 
Novtky EnlMtatner. Versatile Kinging CoigedUtL 

One-Man Dame Orcheatra. Show' seeks New Turk, 
New Jersey. Penn-ylTtnis Fzlr bookings through rail- 
able rerire'entatlve. BONTON, 320 East 12.Mb Bt., 
New York. augk 

AT LIBERTY—^''latortinolst. to Join act or partner or 
abuw; alsa do blu and small parti in aaed. or rep. 

AL PITCIIER, lO'J Spencer Are., Owego, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—JThre* different Fre* AUractioni: Ae- 
robstlr. Aerial, Oymnaitlc. Write for clrcalara. 

OLBNNY AND FORD, Billboard. ClnclnnaU, Ohio. 
augS 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
la WORD. CASH (Flrat Lla* Larga Blaak Tyga) 

It WORD. CASH (First Lias tag Naai* Blaak Tyga) 
It WORD. CASH (SiaaH Tyga) (Na Ad Lasa That 2Sc) 

Figura Tatal at Wards at Ona Rate Only. 

ATTENTION — Fair secretaries, home romlngt and 
celebration* in Kouthern and Wcatern Indlaiu. 8 

Big Circus Arta; also Pony and Dog; fln* people; nice 
wardrobe and standard acta. Time 4U minutes. W« 
have some open time. Including Labor Day. We can 
(urnlsli your entire show. MORRIS BROS.' SHOWS. 
General Delivery, MartinsviUe, Indiana, care K. of P. 
Eftcempment. week of August 2 to g- after that 
nernunent address, 889 Fulton Street, JeSersoovllle. 
Indiana. auglS 

CAYLOR BROS.—Four free acti; fairs, celebrations; 
two acrobatic frogs, European hand-head balancers. 

Chinese novelty equillbriit. Comedy troupe of Dogs. 
8818 ITtb St., Detroit, Miebifsn. novlt 

HAPPEL. COMEDY JUGGLER — Booking Parks 
Fairs, Celebrations. Guaranteed act. Somo time 

open. Write HAPPEL, 636 12th 8L. Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin. auglS 

TMREE R0SARD8—America's greatest comedy aero* 
ImIIc trick house act. Si-^Iandy and Flapper, also 

woMterful irao-jaw trapeze act. 2 unaurptssed free 
aoU. 8100 cash bond. Address General IJellTeiy, 
Da*. Moines. Iowa, or Billboard, Kanaai CIO). 

augli 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
•a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lla* Largs Blaak Trgal 

la WORD. CASH (First Lla* and Naaia Blaak Tyga) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (N* Ad Las* Thaa 28*) 

Figure Total of Word* at On* Rate Only. 

At Liberty—Pianist, Hotel or 
(heatIV. Can make gi<<>d on any congenial 

cngagiimnt. Character .4-1. PIANIST, PJ34 
Oakley Place, St. Loui*. Mlsnouri. 

Onhentra Pianist denire* engagement: winter 
resort or hotel. Be*t n-ferencen. LOIS (lAR 
NETTE. Pianist. Cluster Spring*. Virginia. 

Orchestra Pianist — Union 
Capable, dependable. Fair organist. Deaire 

fall and winter engagement. Extreme Sontb 
preferred. LGRAINE WTELKER, 1135 Fern Bt 
New lirleans, Lunisiana. auglS 

Union Pianist — Vaudeville 
Picture*. Orchestra or aloae. Experienced 

Reliable. Go anywhere. PIANIST, 20.'> 
Orchard, Chicago, Illinois. 

A-l UNION PIANIST. MARRIED, DE.SIRES 
to locate with a reliable theatre. Cues prop^ 

erl.r, complete library, ft year*’ exp«-rienre 
CHAS, WILLIAMS. 1.3 Eaat^bRTCh Ave., York 
Pennsylvania. augl5 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST (G. M. V. O. M.) 
Organist and .\-l Concert ViolinlHt (Itadio 

Artisf). Both ladies. Experienced In hotel 
cafe, daD<'e and theatre. Prefer to locate, but 
would consider bigli-claaa musical act. If or 
ganist desired, good unit organ easentihl. I'q 
ion. Address PIANIST-ORGANIST, Box K73 
Meridian, Missi-sippi. 

aoglS 

AT LIBERTY—COLORED LADY PIANIST. 
Bead atid fake well. Write and atatc salary 

iwid. ALBERTA BURVETT, »0 K^ecoaxh 
Akc., Apt. 16, care Glbba, New York. N, T. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 28*. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tatal *f Wards at Da* Rat* Oily. 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handllDg our Recund-lland Clothing line. Wr 

also atart men and women In tbi- bu»ioe«. 
Ktlierlencc unnecewsary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE. Dept. lU. L-OSii Grand Ave., Chi. xg.. 

augp) 

“KKK” Pocket Piece, 10c. 
Kattlog free. Agentt wanted MORRIB 

Bog SS4-B, Omaha, Nebraaka. aogisi 

Lady Demonstrators Wanted. 
IL'St knockout of the teaaon for store 

demonstration* and fairs. New Hemsfltcbing 
Attachment. Kit* all sewing machines. S.||a 
on merits. No fake. Big profits; Ix'auiitul 
flivb; ea*y sale*. Write. Sample, 8130. 
PERFECTION NOVELTY CO., Corpns Cbriatl. 
Texas. augln 

Mandelette Cameras, $2.00— 
Sensitixed Poat Card*. 8L00 per 100. 

TUS. IS^.'i South Oakley, Chicago. 
FAN- 
angr) 

Marvelous New Invention— 
dOfY prolll. Johnson'* liquid Quick Mead 

Tremeadona demand; plan unique; act qaick 
Over hundred ulher fast-selling ape-ialtie* 
J. E. JOHNSON CO.. Dept. 1432, S9 E. Sontb 
Water Kt.. t'hieago. Illlouia augTt 

A Big Money Maker for You. 
Sell Auto Monograms. Anyone can irahifer 

them. .Make 831.00 with 81 ■■'•O outfit. Samples 
free. NULIFE MONOORA1C8. Hartford. Conn. 

aogS 
TENOR—flTROHO, SWEET VOICE. 'WILL AC- 

Third\ve^'Tew%"ork'‘city.^‘ | A Monsymaker for Cafes Is 
our patt'Dted nartlYoard Uamf. DWfrfbutors 

Wanted. TOOHEY* Box Trojr, New Yevk. 

Dancing Comedian—At Lib¬ 
erty September 3. Fast soft-sboe dancer, 

some buck. Work black preferably. Age, 24; 
height, C ft. Educated, refined. C^an deliver. 
H. KERRY, General Delivery. Paris, Tennesswe. 

Dancer, Young Lady, for 
standard vaudeville act. Give description. 

BOX NY-4. Billboard, New Y-.rk City. 

Whistler and Imitator of Birds 
and animals. CHARLES L£ ROY WELLS. 

Bor 6.">2, Sidney, Ohio. augS 

AT LIBERTY-MILT ALLEN. VERSATILE 
Comedian, white and bla- k. Banju, Hinging 

and talking all acts. Fake piano. Write, 
don’t wire. Ticket? Yes. General Delivery. 
Heading, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY. FOR VAUDEVILLE OR MU. 
leal comedy. Singing and Dancing Comic 

Picture siwrience. Write or wire. WALTER 
L. F, BROADU8, 2.1 Hammond 8t., Boxbury. 
Boston, Ma**acbu*etts. 

Able Agents, Crew Managers, 
Sheet Writer* all over world, 82.3 to 8100 

per day. No competition. New Idea; optxir- 
tanity of lifetime. Write for detail*. 
MUTUAL-SERVICE. Box 1883. Bicbmood. Va. 

aug22x 

Pitman Intensifiers. 
MFO., Utica, New York. 

Reliable 

Quick Turnover—Writing De¬ 
vice for children Worth-while article, 50c. 

groM, 819.44 VIC HANSEN. WalUce. Idaho 
augI3 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Offer wonderfnl valnes. We start 

yen. CLIFCROS. tWft Divtaiwi St., ChicagA tf 

Rummage and Salvage Sale 
will make you Hnaocially independeat. $J0- 

844> win atart you. YOUNG CO., 29)>S 8. 8'at- 
Bt.. Chlcigo. 

Agents — 100 Money-Making 
profioHltiont sent p>i*t paid, 10c. HOMER 

BULLOCK, Box 25. Palmer. Ma**achn»ett«. 

Agents—Cash in on Sensation¬ 
al Evolution publicity. .'lOc book on Evolution 

selling like hot cake*. Simply *hi)w it. Every¬ 
body buy*. Writ# quick. Particular* free. 
BENDEB-BAKEB PRESS, 143 Cham lx ra. New 
York. auglo 

Salesmen, Demonstrators — 
Newest fast-selling sprrialty will make 

F.'iO.OO every day. Ab<o>lute necessity. Big 
repeats. Connect with this arrw and clean np 
Write today fur partlcnlars and free »amplr. 
HARTLEY COMPANY, Box lODJ. Huntington. 
West Yirgiota. auglM 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle Case proposition is positively good for 

81.V).00 weekly. Proof and particulars free. 
Sample outfit l.V. Factory price-. PATY 
NEEDLE CO., 108 Darts Sq.. Somerrille, Maa-a- 
ebusetts. sepAx 

HAWAHAN DANCER—AVAILABLE FOR BUR- 
lesqne or musical comedy Would consider 

other engagements. PRINCESS ZALEETA. I AD'PTltci_"Rp VnilT Own RtlQi 
Auditorium Hotel. 9th and Holmes. Kansas 11UUF VJWn CUSl- 
City, Miasouri. augl.T 

STAN PHILLIPS AT LIBERTY AUGUST 10. 
Two feature standard ventrlloquial acta, life- 

size walking figures. Am also good general 

'.,,.'‘'>7 “ri.’.''-;r.te".!Ag«nts—Our New Household 
tab. or vandeTille road «how. 41.3 S. Nevada 
Ave., Colorado Springs. (Colorado 

MT.iV»<ir+V Sent 1 fv_T^onnAlAT l-IBCRTY for med. show—Experlenred Comedy 
JjlUCl ly Ocpiz, Ax/^~UclIlC“ I Sketch Team, iloglag snd talking •oerliltle* (some 

dancing); both uork aru; man do** blark-face rnmedy 
only. Change «peri*ltle* and art* for two week*. 
Keliable manager* write, don't wire. JIM KENNEDY, 
215 North 12th St.. PtilladelphU Pennsyliania. 

AT LIBERTY, second week in September—Man and 
vif*. Man. aix noyelty arts, rings, hand btlanring. 

etc.; WIT*. Pianist, sight reader, med. axparlenee. 
B. NEW, BtlllKerd. Clnrlnnatl. tuglS 

Agents—Price Indicator for 
all store*. 1,000 prices; same Indicator. 

Sample, 26 cent* (silver). A. H. POTSCH. 
Station B, Spokane, Washington. augl5 

ness boss. Write me for my Pbotu-Kaife 
Ralesboard proi>o«ltion. PRESIDENT, IlllnaU 
Catlery C«., 1*49 N. Winebester Ave., Chicago 

a<g(8 

Cleaning Device washes sod dries windows, 
sweejHi. cleans walU. scrubs, mope. Cost* less 
thsn brooms Over half profit. Write HAR- 
PER BRUSH WORKS. .330 Grimes 8t.. Fair 
field, Iowa. augS* 

AT LIBERTY—Team. Man. Plznlst. only a fair 
light reader, fake musbal specialty; Young Lady, 

singing and <lanring iperlaltie*. B'jth work In acta. 
TOM DEE. Boyne Falls, Michigan. 

COMMERCIAL 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
•e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 28*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure Tatal at Ward* at Dm Rata Osly 

FORTY NEW MONOLOGUES — IZZY‘8 TED- 
ding. Sis Hopkins, Illrara In Pullman lamp 

py), Saaslety (roon). Movie I’esta (recitation). 
Comedy Planologiie*. I)ne-fl(ty. Poat Offb-e 
order. WALTER BEN HARE. Rox 31 
Phoenix. Arix*<na angS 

LOST IN CHINATOWN. ALSO WIZARD AND 
the Woman. (Jtber HCBaatkiaal Ueledrama*. 

WOODARD PLAT CO.. Nait Medo. 0. aoglS 

Agents — Be Manufacturers. 
Make and sell your own prodnet*. Big 

profits. Permanent repeat hnaines* Informs 
tioD free. JOS. D. CARNEY, 5425 I,ake Park 
Ave,, Chicago, Illinois. ang8 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. average SOO-SIOO with Marker Product*. 

10c brings sample of leader. Money back If 
you wish. Free folder ibow* how to atart 
small and grow big. Art. Rend today. Rig 
surprise awaits you. HARKER CO.. Bridge¬ 
port. Connecticut. tf 

Auto Polish Cost You 331-3c 
per pint, sell* $1.00. Easy to denmnatrate 

•SI street and country fair*. Sample, one dime 
B. PRUDEN CORP.. 2337 .No. Uoynr Ave. 
Chicago. auglKx 

Does Anyone Owe You Money? 
HIx Collectloii I-ettera tba) gel the dough for 

CO.’, INTERSTATE SALES CO., P. U. Box 
TOO, Mlnoeaiidli*. kilnuesota. 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nates Needle* for Phonograpba. Preserve* 

records Abolishes Hcratching. Day's au.ply 
in pocket. 820 dally. Sample on approval It 
requested. EVERPLAT, Hiesk C-8. M •Clurt 
Bldg., Chicago. angfiO 

66 Miles on 1 Gallon—Wonder¬ 
ful vapor humidifier for auto*. .411 mako*. 

Rpare or full-time .kgenclea wanted every- 
ts'here. One fre*' to lntro<iuce. Big profits to 

CRITCHLOW, Inventor, any iMn with car. 
A18, Wheaton, IlllnoU. aurl5 

AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLER 
Kell Madison "Betler-Made" Shirta for large 

Biannfartnrrr direct to wearer. No rapltal or 
experienea required. Many earn 81"0 weekly 
and bonus. MADISON MERS., 560 Broadway. 
New York. ■ 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN MAKE AND 
sell Chipped <tlB*t Name and Ho*i*e-Number 

Plate*. Checkerhoarde. Sign*. Bookb t free. 
E. PALMER. D«pt. SOI. Wooster, Ohio. 

A SELLING SENSATION—GREATEST MOT- 
elty ever Imported froaa Ruh>pe. A rombln*- 

tlon Yeat-Pocket Manicure Ret for man and 
woman Rell* for 25 eenta. Relf-addrea-id 
•tampt-d envelope for ■amplea and agents' price 
list H. MILLER. 430 K. Tnacarawa*. Cantos, 
Ohio. 

AGENTS — MAKE |TI TO 81M A WEEK 
"KIxtt" Bobber Repair acala pynelnres **4 

blowouts. Sample free. MARGuETTZ RUB¬ 
BER CO.. 3825P Wolfram St.. CMcago tfi 

AGENTS — GOOD. STEADY INCOME. EE- 
ceptlontlly useful Ilousebold Article HANDY- 

CAP COMPANY, Newark. New Jersey. octlOx 

AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN—41 MILLION 
women are anxiously waiting to buy the 3 

in I Hot Water Bottle Icebag PqnoiaIn Syringe 
combination (Vmmisaion dally. No dellrenng 
Write for startling moBey-maklag plan. LOBL 
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION, Mld<^ 
boro. Maasachusrtta. augS» 

AGENTS — $10.00 DAILY SELLING KEY 
Casea. Rampio and propo«lllon. 'J-s'- 

SHIRK, *15 Walnut, Lebanon, P. nnsylranla 
augsi 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Initlala, Uonrigrimt on Auioraohllas Anyone 

rta do II. Simply Iransferred from paper; 
taken 8 mlnut*« Make ti .10 roai .V Bam- 
piea free. "ILALOO”. 1041 WaablafftM, Boatoa. 
Maaaackuaetto «f 

AGENTS—$100 A WEEK SELLING OUR FINE 
Made-lo-Measiire, All Wool Sulla direct »o 

Wennr All one price, $31 TiO. Biggest ralues 
Highest commissions In adrancc. Wc ddlrer 
and cdlect. 11x9 swatch sample* furnlshid 
free. Write todar for full dctalli. W. »• 
GIBBON. INC., 161 W. Harrison Rt.. Dept 
11-45, Chlt-ago. aug22 

AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY M VI 
you big price for a Koap which will leotic; 

Our* will. COLUMBIA tABO^TOBin. 
Ontuabla Belfkta, Brooklyn, N. T. *■$Is 

I 
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agists wanted-a»»ow*ead iirvuv 
remedies. K*15 Aiip^ror. neTelimA. Ohi». 

•»p4 

I^NTS — BEST 6ELI.EK. JEM BVBBEE 
K.p«'r f'*' •"'* *u*>^*; •up»r*»>d«‘i tbI- 

■•AM.iition «t • »B»lu« of o»er »<l<» p*-r .eBl. 
i-ut X "n ■'"I'*' *' vulranuM'B itMlf la two 
m nnr - «nd 1« AU»rant»Td to IbbI the life of 
lb. tirr or RellB to e»err auto owaer aad 
n-.;»».iry d.al.-r. Tor partleular« how lo maka 
bi/ M noy and free aample, addre»a AMAZON 
rUBBEB CO.. rhllad.lpUia, I’a. Dept. 7oA. 

aoKlo 

I^NTS-AEtl PAT. TIE “clasps. SAOS 
nri.Bl Krery mao a cualomer. Write oow. 

0»CAK AKNDT. MTB.. lOSB Brideo. Chi. ago, 

lll.n i« _ 

AGENTS — SELL ArtrTC-SEBVICE TBAT. 
lJo<iki> on automobile door. "t'arb” aarTlee 

for aoda foUQtalaa. I.uarh in aaloai.MIc f.w 
toarttt- COC CO., dli.S Main, Anderaoo, lod. 

agents make 600% PBOFIT HAHDLIVO 
Auto Monoarama. New Pl< tnrea. Window 

Uttrr*. Transfer Hats Norelty NUaa. Cata¬ 
log free HIBTON M.. IIM N. Wella Bt.. 
chifiao. 

AGENTS — SEND FOB CATALOO TOIIXT 
Be<|ui»il.-«. >'.H.d Ksirarta. Hoa.-, Kilrtiea 

Tool* Soapo I’erfumeo, Powdera, Face, Itenlal, 
KriutT and Peroxide f'rearoa; Toilet CoBaWna- 
liana Photographic Knlargementa. P1I1..W Top*. 
Frame* Medalllona. Sheet PlcfOteo. on credit 
JAS C. BAILEY CO.. I»eah <5S. CMeago. 

AGENTS. DEM0NSTBAT0B8 — SELL BLUE 
Kll'l*'n >o Cement Tub.- I’Btch Write for 

heat pr.iiioailioB «B market. 8VATITE MFO. 
CO rovin*t>«. Kenlueky. augJG 

AOEETS —OUB MEW CO-OPEBATIVE PLAN 
make* you a iwrtner la our buaiueaa aad paya 

j»o pr-dli* the aanie aa aio<-kl»older«. tta. m.wt 
libtal plan In th.- I'nlied State* i.Mlay *i'> 
ta 175 we.kly eaally made. B. A 0. BUBBEB 
CO.. Dept, f'lfl. PIttahurgh. PeonaylTania. 

aiigCn 

AGENTS — SELL <‘FBAOBAMCE". MEW 6a 
Hri-atb Perfume raod.ea. to atores. BiC 

prrai* LOEBAC PBODUCTB CO.. Albanjr. 
New York. augl5 

BENZALL TABS MAKE BEMZALL XTPBOOF 
lia* fioim ordinary gaaollne. Write BUBTON 

LABOKATORIES. Dept. S. 1551 Daaaldaoo. 
rinnonatl, l)blo. 

BEST NOVELTY IM YEABS — UFE-SIZED 
Wood-a !><•«, wagt hla tall. Pitchmen. <-Aah 

on th>. Sample * xty crnta. L. WALLACE. 
T. mperanie, UlcbUao. 

BIBLES AMD TESTAMENTS. BIBLE DIO- 
tionare*. Bible Hletoiiea. Bible Btcnea, 

Book! f'-r borne and cbnrrb. .Ag.-nta coin money, 
write <iupk. JENKINS BIBLE PRESS, Waah- 
iBgtao, Diatrirt of Columbia. s 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE I—WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. St. Lonia. Mo. 

CARD SIGNS FOB EYERY BUSINESS—BIO 
preftta for ageata Kampla ItV. J. B. 

CAMERON. 1125 Uoyal St.. .N. w Urlrana. 
a 

EAKN tlO DAILY SILYEBIMO MIBBOBS. 
riat:og, Reflnlahlng Metalware, lleadligbta, 

Cbandellera. SIOT.-a, Tableware, Kedateada. 
OetSta fitmitbed. BOBERTSON-DECIE LAB¬ 
ORATORIES, IISS Broadway, New York. 

•nstFt 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Artlele*. perfumea and Special*'.ef. Woader- 

ftilly rr-.fltable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. RK. 
St Lr-u a. aag29 

GREATEST TEMPER SAVINO DETICE! — 
Take* alack and kinka from telephone tod 

eb rMQ rorda. S'J.% dally Samplea on 
appr-oal if r.-.,ue*ted MEYEBKNOT, Dept. 8S. 
V t lurg lililg., Chicago. tugZS 

I WILL SEND YOU 600 GUMMED STICKER* 
with T"ur name and addrrat. n.-atly printed 

and all week*' deluge of mall full of lntere«t- 
Inr pr .p...ttloii* and "ample* all for Sfty eeata. 
MILLERS, ISO EL TuM-arawa*. Caatoa. Ohio. 

INSTANT CORN-BUNION KILLER. 60e — 
Sample ..ri.e, 25o. MOYE MFO., 1234B Clay. 

Pidui'ab. Kenlueky. auflS 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER —tl 40 PROFIT 
I erery «ale. ni<>D«gr«inlng auloraobilea. 

K'lllmr made $2li 5fi Orat day. E’r.-e *anj{.lea. 
WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO.. M-lOO, Wor 
eealer, MaaaacbOaetla. 

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE BELLIN* OUTPIT 
free. Sample coat on trial. Oommlastona 

V*% SO% HYDRO RAINCOAT 0*.. 6610 Patk, 
Ctiicago. tf 

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL, OF II WATCH FAME. 
wanta (io»d Men tu -ell hU Dollar Ktiopidng 

OulSt, an Ingealotta iarenlioa for abarpeniag 
all make# of aafety razor hladea. Great 
ecoBomir ralne. Meeting wltb oation-wide 
appreral. Rany to aell. Big rei>eat baaineaa. 
Agents haring remarkable auccea*. Full par- 
tlrnlars. ROBT. H. INOEBSOLL. 4TS-K 
Broadway, New York City. tfi 

SELF-THREADINO NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Booka, Marhlae Needles. Kind sales In every 

hoaie. Fine aide line, eaaily carried. Bif 
proflta. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 143 Bast 
23d Kt., New York auglG 

•ELLS AT 8IOHT—IMPKOTED MODELS. 
Priat merebant'a ad on Wrapping Pai-er. 

Bole*. Baga. etc Good eoBtuiaaiuD. AUTO¬ 
MATIC AD-STAMPER. Joplin, Mi*auari. 

SELL MIDGET BIBLES AND FORTUKE-TELL- 
lag Charts. Big proSta. Dime bring* aample 

with full iiarticulars; also new. wonderful, 
self selling plan. OOLOEMBULE 'CO., 14212 
KaTaonah .trv., Clereland. Ohio. anglS 

SELL GREATEST ICITCHEM LABOR SATER— 
Hydro Motor Mixer for cream, mayounaiae, 

halier. lutt'e protit. Hemt 63.110 for mixer, 
detaila. HYDRO. 449 Bryant, (tan Francisco. 

nug20 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOK KAN* 
aUck, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap. 

KemoTes grease, grUne, Ink. paint and noat 
aoythlag froa the hands wlthanA injnry ta akin. 
Ryery mechanic aad auta owner; ererybody who 
gets hla bands dirty wUI be a ewtoaer. Great 
epportunity for hastier to (C4 • baalneao. Full 
Informatloo and sample free. SOLAR PKOD- 
UCTS COMPAKT. 134 Went Lake. Ckleago. tf 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WOHD. CASH. NO ADV LftS THAN Me. 
Sc WONO, CASH. ATTRACTIVC FIRST LINE. 

Figure fatal at Wards at On* Rat* Only. 

Active Double-Sex Goat for 
nale. Normal ami iu exi-eUent health. 

Weight about 35 pound*. Valuable animal for 
animal show. Kiir particularn, write .7. F. 
TYLER. I."i7 Sf/tith Comm-rclaJ. Salem. Oregon. 

Deep Sea Wonders for Pit 
Shows—Btaffed and Mounted Fish Specimens 

and Alligator*, a wonderful attraction, $10, *20 
and 630. assorted collection. JOS. FLEI8CH- 
MAN, 1105 Fraaklin, Tampa. Florida aug22 

Russian Wolf Hound—Male, 
1R month* old Pure-bred, beautiful dog. 

Qu{<-k nale. f.’iO.OO. OEM CITY BIRD STORE. 
4IR R .5th SI., Ilayton. Ohio. 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
np. BUTPALO BIRD STORE. Bnffalo. New 

York. _•"!« 

CANARIES — Sit 00 DOZEN. REAL UVE 
Canarle*. mo*tly yellow and apotted. NA¬ 

TIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Louln, Mineourl. 

ALIVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES, 
only $10 FLINT, North Waterford, Maine. 

auglS 

BADGER, rr.OO; TOUKO COYOTE. $5.00; 
H«ir Covote. Halt Dog. $<'> 00; Monkey Kao-d 

OwL $4.00; Fixed Skunk, young. $4.00; pair 
rrnhde Dogn, $.5.00. LEM LAIRD. Bariior. 
Kansas. ' 

BEA-UTEFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $16. 
BULLDt^. 501 Rockwood. Dallat, Tezaa. 

a»g39 

CAKARIES—$95.00 HUNDRED. IMMEDIATE 
nhlpmente; au dlnappointmenta. NATIONAL 

PET SHOPS, St. Louln. Mlnnouri. 

“BOOZB AND INDUSTRY” 
^gWT ip our belief that a referendum to American ‘ndut^rial executive* 

I would reveal an overwhelmlnit vote in favor of proh'bition by thosse 
* executives who are handling efteentially American labor, especially the 

higher or skilled types.'* This statement, reproduced from the concluding 
paragraph of an article publiBhed under the caption. "Booxe and In- 
durtry” ia The Sxecutive’a Magazine could hardly be improved upon as 
a strong indorsement of the prohibition policy of the United States. It 
la true that the paragraph in question added that opinion would be dis¬ 
tinctly divided among tbose production executives who handle large 
amounts of foreign lalrar, but the unequivocal nature of the former con¬ 
clusion more than offsets the exception taken. The article !.«* the result of 
an attempt made by the magazine to find out what effect the pas.^ing of 
the liquor busines* has had upon the relative importance of American 
industries and the efficiency of American labor, and is largely made up 
of excerpts from answers to inquiries sent by the magazine to a number 
of large business houses and national organisations. 

A striking feature of the article under review is a chart showing 
graphically tne ranking of the industries of the United States in the three 
cen.-His periods of 1914, 1919 and 19!1 by value of product. While many 
of the changes in order during the year.* included are of interest, none is 

1919, and to 66th place in 19il. We also read that in 1914 "beer was king", 
for in that year ^$442,000,000 worth of it was produced". “Whisky ran 
about half of the value of beer, with $206,000,000 worth." the article says 
further, "but in terms of gallons beer would much further outshine Its 
stronger rival, because of the higher cost and concentration of whisky.” 
Is there any wonder that those opposed to prohibition should be striving with 
might and main to bring back the beer? 

So far as the letters which are reproduced are concerned. It may be 
mid that their general tone ia distinctly favorable to the dry reform in 
the country. . . . —CHRISTIAN SCIMNCB MONITOR. 

JOHN W. BURTON. FORMER INSTRUCTOR 
of ('Arhiiretor* for 1'. H. Gorrmaienl. want* 

Mrn tri tell hla Hrniall Tab* that make Ben- 
lall iltpriMif lias from ortllnary ^aaollai-. Tre- 
mriidou* demaiKl Write BURTON LABORA- 
TOKIES. 1551 Dunaldxon, CiDcInnati. Ohio. 

MAGAZINE. NEWSPAPER MEN—$9,500 AC- 
clrt, ni I'ullry and two years' Industrial 

Dtar»t. $.5 7.1. nig mmmlaalnn*. Bei>re»*nia- 
ti«*( arersKe $90 weekly. BURNS COMPANY, 
JoliB*t<i«n, iVnnsylTanla. 

man or WOMAN AGENT — OUARANTEED 
Hoilrry, ipri-lal low price*; 24-hoar »htp- 

mrnt*. ri>mpli-te a*iM>rlnieiit stylet, Mon, 
JV im, n, Children. Full fa*hlonrd tllk lnrltid>-d. 
LdM'ral ai-lllnx romnilaslon. Splendid oppor- 
tiin ly for honcot. amblllnii* |W'r«on Write for 
»*ni| >-. UNITED EASTERN TEKTILE CO.. 
l‘«>lt«lown. I’rnnsylranla. 

marvelous OPPORTUNITY — JUST AR* 
rin'd. lari* Iniiuirti-d I'lrfiitncd Toilet Set*. 

I«'»i-d altracllTely. n-tall* $1 50; to agentt 50i-. 
NURRAV MANUFACTURIMO CO.. 148 Cham- 

St . Nrw 5,irk. 

J*{J0R0'8 PROGRESS AND ACHIEVEMENTS. 
book of many plclnrca of <-olor,-d m-riHin*. 

ju»t off |>ri-*s. Big hit. Agcnta making $15 
dxily. Write .|iil<-k for ti-rui*. JENK^S 
^BLE FACTORY. Waahlngton, D. C. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 9tc PROFIT 
e»>'ry dollar sale. DellTer on *iiot. Llreiiie 

B»ninle free MISSION FAC- 
L. 519 North Haltted Ht., Chicago. Ill 
_augjy 

Boon ar — w# rrofit*. 
OUeatk."'*” ***** fiSW. Ui •#. Dearhar^ 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED — 10 SELL O^UR 
big lliH- of product*. Sample case 

Write tnr teram aad particular*. LINRO 
COMPANY. Dept. SU. ®t. Lanl*. Misaourl. x 

SOMETHINO NEW—''HANDT” PACKET. AN 
attractively put-up package of useful Houae- 

hold Seccaaitic*. PoaltlTely a aale In errry 
houae. Pine sideline; caally earned: big proSta. 
Send for earaple. LEE BKOTHEKS, 145 B. 
'23d Ht., New York. tnglS 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
8oai>«. Rxtraett. PerfuwM, Toilet Goodf. 

Eipefieiice unnerrMtry. CARHATIOH C<^ 
Dept. £1.5. St. Louis. angSS 

WORLD'S LARGEST NECKWEAR MANUFAO- 
turcr want* (talesmen »cll dinct. Kemark- 

able opportunity. Commimloa* 32S4|.. Com- 
pletest line. Greatest yalm-a. Write BEACON, 
1U19 Beaconwrar Bldg.. Boston, MasMCbaaetts. 

$36 HUNDRED MADE SPARE TIME SELLING 
Clipping* by «nccc*«fiil mail-order plaa Par- 

tlculara fr.-e. PRUITT PUB. CO., Station K-99, 
Kansas City, MlaaonrL 

160% PROFIT TO AGENTS WITH FOROR- 
Sell the Ideal Kquallier; aauba every ahock. 

IDEAlL equalizer OO., Aaderana, Indiana. 

$10 DAILY SILTERINO MIRRORS. PLATING 
and reflnlahlng lamp*, reflectora. autoa. bed*, 

chandeliers by new metbed. Outfits fumiabed. 
Write OUNMETAL 00., Ave. G. Decatur. IB. 

angle 
-j-- 

$110 WEEKLY RELLIKO FINEST OUARAN- 
teed union made-lo measure Men'* Suita, only 

$13.V>; Hoys' two-pants Suits. $10 95. Six 
latest iialterns that aell na sight. Also all-wool 
Uyercoata. Vevta, Capa. Rldtag Breechea Big 
commlsslona advaneed Free attractlye outfli. 
DOUBLE ■BRVIOB MAHVTAOTURIRR IS3T- 
88 AL Washluflioa. Chicago, llllaeia, auglfl 

OANARIES PER DOZEN. $13.00 AND $16 00; 
Hendryx Brass Dome Cages, packed 'JOr. each 

$2 25 t. 0. BROWN CO.. 440 W. Court St.. 
CincInnatL Ohio. augS 

CANARIES — $450.00 FOR FIVE HUNDRED. 
We hare no paid booster*. They can't put 

their baud iu your pocket thru us. NATIONAL 
PET SHOPS. St. Louis, Missouri. 

RATTLESNAKES — 10.090 ON HAND FOK 
Immediate shipment. Other Pit Snakes on 

hand. Wire orders fllled same day. JOHN 
BARNES. FIoresTilie, Teiaa. ang*— 

PARROTS — flCVEDlATE SHIPKENTS. WE 
are nadv. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St 

Louis. Missouri. 

PUPPIES — LARGEST SHIPPERS IN THIS 
part of .knierks. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 

(it. I.ouU, MiHKuur.. 

WANDERU MONKEYS (VERY RARE) $136.00 
to $150.00 each; Bonnett Monkeys, $15.00 

and $20.<Hl each; Bonnett Mothers and Bablej, 
fc.0.00; tkelots. $2.5 00 to $3.5.00 each; Badgers, 
$7..'iO each; Ant-Bears. $15.00 etch; Tame Coon, 
f 10.00; Chlneae Dragons. $5.00 to $12 30 each; 
fllai'k I>'op.->r<l SiHitted Iguanas, $2.00 to $1.5ti 
each; lU-gal I’ython.s. 15 feet and over, $l5.f»> 
per foot; Meiiean Boa*. $5 00 to $'20.00 each. 
Military Macaws, $20.00 to $33.00 each. SNAKE 
KIN(I. BrnwnsTille, Texas. augl5 

PffJRE WHITE POODLE WIRE WALKER AH’< 
hind foot, tir-t $25.00 takea dog aud props 

E. WALSETH, Camp Denniion, Ohio. 

TWO HIGH SCHOOL HORSES. THREE HUM- 
dred dollar*; I'ony, twenty-Hre dullars; Wire- 

Walking Ibig, twenty dollars; Hlgh-Diyiilg Dog 
with ladder, twenty dollars; TYained Glut 
klo-eua Monk, -ixty-tive dollars; al«0 Tents. W. 
BENinE, lie I'ere, Wisconsin. 

CAGES — ROUND BRASS DOMES WITH 
liras* guards, twelre Cages and twelve 

Ctnaries—$3.'t.<s>—of course. NATIONAL PCT 
SHOPS. Sr. I.<>iiis, MisM.uri. 

6 EUROPEAN WILD BOARS. 6 AFRICAN 
Green Monkeys, :t IJamae, IS Rliest, FsIlWW 

Dp> r, Virginia Deer, Kik, Buffaloes, Datrichet, 
20 Parrots, Brown Bear. LEACH, UuihviUe, 
Illinoia. 

$76.00 — EIGHT-LEGGED PIG. ONE HEAD, 
three nu-e holis, m-tle and female grown 

togetlier; gri-at money maker, WEIL'S CURI¬ 
OSITY SHOP. 20 South Secind St.. Philadel¬ 
phia, Penusylvania. 

PARROTS — TWELVE WIRE REGULAR 
Dwarf Parrot C'ag>‘s and twelye Dwarf 

Parriila, $45.(as—of course. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS, St. Louis, Missouri. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
la WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ms. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST Llil. 

Fliare Tstal *« Ward* at Oss Rat* Osly. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
dilBrultie*. etc. For advice and prompt gc- 

tioo regarding all legal matters or money doe 
coaaalt LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 MIchigau 
Are.. Chicago, Illinois. auglSX 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago. aug39 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 36*. 
U WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 

Fifura Tstal st Wwds at On* Rat* Oaly. 

Carnival Wanted for Annual 
Homecoming Picnic at Parkcrrille, Kangaw 

for Augu^t 2l9t and 22d, 1925 Address all 
comraunicatinns to GEOROE STEWART, Man¬ 
ager, I'arkeryllle, Kansas. angS 

Chaves County Cotton Cami- 
niTsI, K'lswell, New Mexico (Population 

lO.iMNi). OcIoIht 8, 9, 10. .tuspices Merebaots* 
.\'<soeiatioD. Drawing population 50.000. Big 
parade, free merchants and agricultnral ex¬ 
hibits. Biggest event Southeastern New Mexi¬ 
co. Will book several good, clean .thowg oo 
percentage basis, also Legitimate Cooeessions 
(except Bides, Drinks and Kefreahmenla) oa 
front footage or flat-rate basis. No gambling. 
Want good Free Act; preferably one that dou¬ 
bles two arts and will work both afteraoonn 
and erenings. Address M. D. SMITH. Superin¬ 
tendent, 108 West Third Street. Boswell. N. M. 

Eighth Annual Labor Day 
celebration at Crofmwell. Ind., 8ept. 7. Th** 

town that dues things and gets the crowd. 
Free acts, concessions. F. HEMEY. Ask any¬ 
one who has been here. HARRY HUSSET, 

Wanted, for Fair at Adrian, 
Mo.. September 1 2. S, Merry-Go-Rimnd, 

Ridi>*. Ferris Wheel, etc. Addreaa B. B. 
LENTZ, Adrian. Missouri. augS 

: Wanted—Concessions, Rides. 
FOR SALE — NATURAL BORN. MOUNTED 

T'wo-ITcaded Pig. flftcen dollars 3. H. 
MILLEK. Sandy Beach. Irving. New York. 

F^'^ALE^PAIR GIANT RHESUS MONKEYS. 
Female does s-yeral tricks. Female fonr; 

male three. In line shape; all gentle. 3-5*>.(t(* 
takes pair. MACK MILLER, care Lacoma 
Show, Box 851. Alexandria. lionlsiana. 

CAGES—THOUSANDS ON HAND FOR IMME- 
diale alilpmeat. No schills. grafters, bousteni 

connected with u*. VATIONAL KT SHOPS, 
8t. Ijonis, MI-«oari. 

SNAKES — BLUE AKD YELLOW BULLS, 
flxed or unfixed Rattlers and Harmless 

Snakee. Armadillos, $4.90; Homed Tnade, 
$.1.00 doten; Peccaries, Bobcats, elc. YODEK, 
Tuleta. Texas. angS 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS 
for sale <b>rang .kirt-dales trained as watch 

dogs, automobile Fompanioas. children'* play- 
malt-a, hunter*, retrleyers and stock driver*. 
.\lso Big Game Hounds, Foxhounds, itoonhoiinds 
and Babbit Hounds. All IK>gs indlTldnally 
schn>>led and trained by our famous canine 
specialists atid shipis'd on trial. Ib’liTcry and 
saltsfsctlon guaranteed Trsiio'd IhtgM, $*ai.<si 
to $l.'siiio rai'h. Tboroiighbis'd I*n|ipies, $15.00 
to $25.00 eaeb I.arge illustrated eatalug, ten 
eenU. OOKANO KENNZL8. Bog 42. I,o Kue. 
Ohio. S 

Rennion. Sidney. Ia.. August 25-28. Biggest 
event In county. No admission, so conceasloas 
get money. Consider carnival arltb two ridss 
on percentage. A good spa*. Write In* 
mediately. T. W. IIAMB, SecreUry. 

Wanted — Stock Company, 
Rides, CoDcestiono for SSth Annokl SoIdIcTn. 

Sailors and Marines’ Reunl-tn. MamnMO 
Springs, Ark. No exclnsires. £. E. STKR- 
LIXG. Secretary. augS 

Wanted—Clean Carnival and 
ronresekms for Connty Fair. Hom, Arfc., 

Sept. 29. ac, Oct. 1 and 2. A. E. OOVHIB- 
LET. SecreUry. 

Want To Buy Whip—Ride in 
good condition. OANIM, Box MS, Pnllafldw 

New Jersey. 

NEW PALACE THEATRE OPEN FOR SHOW! 
and TaudevlUe net*. New oil town. Oxford, 

Kansas. ang22 

BED LION GALA WEEK FAIR WANTS 
seseral good legitimate Shows and morar 

<VNi(-e**;on*. .\lsn Kerris Win el .August lS-22. 
Heyen b^ nights. rarttciilars. write R. ■> 
BFABOLER. Red Lion, Pennsytyanin. akcS 



THc Billboard August 8. 1925 

VAyTED —SHOWS. SIDES. C0HCEBEI0X5 1 GE>'riyT SlOrX IHDIAH COSmCE? ASD ] 
I t tnz-itl Labor Diy tv- h- i::-:- 'r = -.tf U1 »: | 

S’- ■ oLteit. Frir^ A '!• a::'! F;:*-wvL '■..r r>r * ar< sat.*- W» •<■ f:r e*- — 
FEED KEAET, B. F. D 1*. Fi.Ji::a. lUii ■ -• LTOS CrEIO STOEZ. CLr" : 
-— -a-ka 

WAJTT 0FFEE8 EEOM AETO POLO AKD ’ —-—---:7- 
Aoto-Racicz Outfit f'r A.>aaLy r'...Ety Fa t j SEW COSTITKES — SA7EES CHOErs. E^X 

f'pT ^^.dar, Sfpvmbtr 4*i 
LATHBOP, Be<;retary, Acyc 

-laT C. L 
N w T.rk. 

X i.p». -1 ir" tak^- a!! 
11-•! '"jz. * :r' ra’a. al.i- 
N : I'rt’ i: S,3hf»'t^«, 'it^: 
GEETHrOE IIHICAS. 13 Cour; 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

•• WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiivt Tatal t1 Ward* at Om Rata Oaly. 

ETAMS 20-HORSE RACE TRACK. <30 OO 
takaa It; Shootioir Oallrry, t30.(Ri. SAHCEL 

BARRETT, Auntln, Minoraota. 

FOR SALE—ALMOST MEW. 40-FT, ROCKD 
lop, complete, a'akea. |Ki|e». w.ill hanl 

rnfx-rl. a daodr. AtSO.Wl. ARTHUR JEROME 
♦an lUjoaeeelt Are., Council Bluffs. F.w- 

WASTED — COMCEESIOMS OF ALL KIMDS , l>r ; GEETHUDE LIHMAM, 13 W 
Want Merry-^jo-BonnU. also Fr-e A’fa : ••■•-. C Lt.‘ x, 

Arrual Two-Day Picnic, Ajy.at .'7-2'- b .’~ <r, - 
rr./w; - rowdf a-aurtd. H. LEE SMIIH. .t-'J . 1 SEAL IXDIAS BEADWOEK — 
Jam-fr^-rt. SIlaK/urL | r'*. ' \j-tt -z*. War Bonn* 
■ ——-- , Hat». M'- a-.La. T t.acco Baja, P;p 
WASTED — FIRST-CLASS CAESTVAi WITH ^ I .-.-t - ui B<-a>d We 

f;.r<i ',T four a>.w«. Dat-- r 12 to I". 1- ; tui Ind.aa R»i;ca. 41».t year. 
rj2r,. TRI-COUSTY FAIR. ileorg a. | . L. w. STILWELl. lAradwood 

a Ball Game Operators—Don’t FOR SALE—ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS 
fa;l to je-. car b» fr-- oSr. W< lace . hine, almo-t new. M. CREEM, Ojlnnibia 

acm-tc 'g new on baii-rame k.d*. ffi'-re vtine. F’ark, North Herjen. New J<T*ey, 
icajer life, p goer fj ;- it, yr-aur flaah. for ' —— 

, INDIAN BEADWOEK — COATS. - money. We rnaraniee aati-fa- t on on all 50c EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED 
•». \ Ij-gi.zgt. War Bocnet*. Dance k;la and i-ata or yo r raoa<y back. Our eampie .--iKnal F'lay-, «lie 7,2x7,2 Ini-bea, ro|iee 

Mo a-.na. T oacco Baja, P;pea. Bows, will cotT;nce y'-n ttat we htTe t!.e kid yon »nai>» on laeh flay. 10 different eolor- v-rj 
l.iTi- -''k II BeiH Wearing Ap- want. Asfjra Cat* ana e !►. any r-a't Pennant Fupa. Ju«f bought lO.Uai from Cov. n, 
and Ind.aa Relics, llet year. Price Dft de- gn. We aare you 2<J'< and g re yon aereice. ment. flne-t quality. Order at once, fJr.a* for 

L. W. STILWELl. Deadwood, S. Dak. I Order quick. C. E. SLUSSEB, Columbia yity, decoratb-o. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 

WANTED — SHOWS, HIDES. CONCESSIONS. BIDING HABIT BREECHES. « 50; BEAUTI- 
Fre. Acta. B.jgeat La’^r Day ■ -‘rs" c E^‘■z,:z^i Gownr. JIO, |15; Chorus Ward- 

Souttcrn M: n.jan and threewiay et?. ? fa.r. r 
f -B by t’ie.neea men. Write EECEEXABY I 
CELEBRATION, JoneaTllle. M cbijan. » 

re.L“‘=f?:.‘6.Swrwjrrfui^iiu?'reB^ Coin Poppers, Used Machines, 
F.im Bea‘-h .-uP», f'.OO; Stre-t Suita all klnda; Cooceaaloa Modela. guiranteed; 

e DAYS’ PICNIC AND EACES. SEPTEMBER i * 
21et to 2*;’i ln>-.Uji Te, Had.im .‘^;rn.'‘. jl 

Okianoxa. A big lot aale ea-h day. "n- '.oti? 
g.ven away fr- ■ each day. -W.ve date- open . ? 
for R. ie#. Sf-owa and (on'-eanon-. O. P. 
McGHEE, -M.ami. Ok.a.oma. 

F.im Bea‘-h .-uP», f'.OO; Stre-t Suita all klnda; Cooceaaloa Modela. guiranteed; 
Minatrel S-its. comf lete. SJ.OO; New new R' tiIs at wbcd^aale prices. Agents wan'ed 

T.xedo Su.is. f2'..00; 10 Bed Band CoBta, NOETHSIDE SALES CO., 1300 Fifth. IVa 

South Seeond Ht., Pbiladeipbia. Pa. x 

FOB SALE—LIGHT PLANT. 4*', K. W. AT 
14 coat; good as new; faIgbJIne throiigb town 

all klnda; Cooretaioa Modela. guaranteed; reason for aelllDg. R. A. DUDLEY, N. w 
•w R' Tal* at wboleaale prices. Agents wan'ed Canton. llllDolt. aujyx 

Empire Kotton -Kandy Ma- 

ai.;ne, hand and motor power; flrst-cU-a con- i*arri»h 8t , Philadelphia. P. nnsyUanla ' 
dit:on. $101)00. 10x10 Khaki Conce-aion Tent. ___1___ - 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN U*. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifart Tatal t* Wards at One Rate Oaly. 

A Mail-Order Business—$55 

■p per week g-iaranteed, .Nend ‘'amt-ed en¬ 
velop- today. Val’iabie. W. JOHNSON, D42r 
8. Wells. Ch;cato. 

UNIFOEMS—45 SECOND-HAND REGULATION g iod at n-w, fl*.<V( One-third deposit, bal- 
Band Cn.f rm». a--irted Mzea. ol.ve drab ance C. 0. D. A. PERLMAN, Rmackover. Ark. 

with brown bra d Ju-t tie th ng for abowt or 
new band. THE NEW DEPARTURE MFO. CO.. 

FOR SALE—15 DROP PICTURE MACHINES. 
including eigna. frames and latest r.ewa' 

10 MutoK-ope Machine! with reels, and other 

•ol, Conaecticur. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

Laughing Mirrors for Fairs, 

— Peek. r.enir.i. Mn.enm. ete Ttfix lA I Coney liUnd, New York. augs , Parka, Carnirala, Muaeuma, etc. BOX 86. Coney Itlaod, New York. 
Elyria. Ohio. augS_ 

ta WORD. CASH. MB ADV. LEM THAN Sia. 

7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST URC. 
Filura Tatal at Wards at Oaa Rata Only. 

FROLIC. PORTABLE. 24 PASSENGER. A-1 
cord tIon; fine ride for fair-; bargain. A. J, MHls C. 0. K. With Front Mint. com non; not* nae lor barsaio. A 

Dlaplax. rebuilt. f<-7.rj). AUTOMATIC COIN 1 ®S0SSEAU, Vjo E St., Waahlnjtoti, D. C 
MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. M2 JackaoB. Chi- -- 
cago. 

Selling Out! Mailing List! a Number of Repina. He-xo 0. K. Floor Venders 
Oxer MOO tax--of mal-order buyera. begin umuci Ui AVCgiUct. X1CA.U- ,jn,r,ateed A-1 condition. $.32 50 each. $1.5 0 

'-f mail-order ^ra, ag-nta; a f-w l--x» <,f roail-ordrr c- ptonea, in go-^d condition, for Bella or Mint cash with order. PE 
fonnati'-.n ard a valuable manifaeturitz Veedera. NORTHERN NOVELTY MERCHAN- Minneapolis, Minnetola. 
formula; all ftr Sfx-. .4 t qui-k. uniy DISE COMPANY, Minneapolia. Minnefota. 

peerless', 2«)6’central. P«'nnaylvania. 
’la. auglS ' 

NEW BLEACHER COLLAPSIBLE SEATS, 
u«< d two months In-'de fight elub. -e#':ng 

2.000 peonle, with foot re-'; coal $1.2‘.0 to biii'd. 
aell for $150. Great barga-n. WEIL’S CUEI- 
OSITY SHOP. 2i> south Second St.. Pblladel- 

eop.ea left. ’RICKETTI’, g’-M Ea.-p S'. 
PUladelr-hia, pena-ylxaLla. 

ADVERTISE 25 WORDS, 75 COUNTRY-TOWN 
newapapert, only A3.40. SHAW, '221.4 North- 

enat, Waihicjton. Diatrict of Columbia. 

4 Features and 9 Singles—Pa.- 

per. Wanted Animal Act or good Illtuiona. PANY, Yonkers and Central, Yonkers, New 
BOX 0-1023, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. York. auglT 

_1^ — OPERATORS ATTENTION — SACRIFICE 10 
Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills ‘'l**.'*' m«'’»'ib'’,. ju-t nke new. 

C, ‘ e-io TTwrvrnusT r-cw »l-'0tor lot. NELSON. tS5 
i,' * COM- jiagf Avp., Coney Island, New York. angS 

_pekNY arcade fob SALE. VERY BEASON- 

^ I ^°iuii ®GiJe a°nd I One Brand New Silver King Connecticut. ’ ' augj!) 

' ~ ' ~ 25c Play Machine with mint vender, pri. c FOB SALE—’YELLOW CAB TA^ BUSINESS. Champion Ctrrn Popper: Collir.a Sh-jw and Ban- 2v Plav Machine with mint vender, pri. c 
Swell pr d-.Mtion or will exe-^ange for S .ow ner, nacderi Field of France and Banner ard gg.-, 00. U-o one 2.''C Play .<?ilT.'r King without 

Pro--.ry. VEO (DOC) POWERS. Corn, Pa Side Wall, IIT.5.00 take, all BOSCOZ vender at These are brand new We 
' CHINN, P. 0. Box !)223, Uuntington. W. Ta. -■ -— — - 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
magar r. .. year. $.'/> WOOD S POPULAR I poP-CORN POPPER TO TRADE — WHAT 

SERVICES. ATlactic City. have you? NOBIHSIDE CO.. 1306 Fifth. Dea 

ETEREOPTICON STREET AND WINDOW AD- 
v. rt.«jng c i'fit., cvmp:. te w th .I dea, $2r..<^). THREE REEL “THE STAB OF BETHLEHEM’’ 

Earna yo. IP.i.Mi w—kl.v. Instru'-tlona. Cut-, R:,a,M—Want Radio or Tvpewriter. 
free. GBONBEBG MFG. CO., 1310 Jackaon, w. H. JONES. 836 Paul St., Masaillon, Ohio. 
C: - ago. lii.D..;*, Makers. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
everything—Men and women. $30.00 to 

$100 (jO weekly operating our ' New System 
Sti - a'.ty Candy Factorlei’’ anywhere. Oppor- 
tnn.ty lifetime; booklet fr»e. W. HILLITEB 
RAGSDALE, Drawer it8. East Orange, N. J 

tf 

have you? NORTHSIDE CO., 1306 Fifth, Dea I mints or gum. at $30.00, Twenty-five jo-r cent 
Mo.nea, Iowa. augS I mu-t a''company order. WERTS NOVELTY 

COMPANY, B<.x .54, Muncle. Ind.ana. 

Operators Bells, Caille, Mills, 

POPCORN MACHINE. $15; 8x10 CONCESSION 
TyP. $•; tlaa Lantern. $2: Trunk of Mazic 

, e 1 X, 11 .,1 V .• T I -kpPBratua, $20 RHEA, Eaat Bvrn- 
also have several Mill- Mint Tenders and Jen-I (tadt, Kentuiky. 
nini:- Mint Tenders at ft'^o DO each and a te w I __ 
at $r4).O0. One Burman Gum Tender, will vend gnjANTITY NOVELTIES. PRINTING MATFRI- 
mint* or gum. at $30 00. Twenty-five per cent | Vend r*. $1.-..(V): 

Penny T; n Pin Outfit, $l,5.i*i; Ball Gum Target 
Practice,’ $^ (lO; one Tm- Card Vender, fl.'.Otl. 
Write LAURENCE BABCU8. Oolitic. Indiana. 

Jenning.’. Wa’llng. rebuilt. $40 each. AUTO- $8.50—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPBOOF 

FORMULAS 
MATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO., 542 
Jackaon, Chicago. 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
Il WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura Tatal tf WKdt at One Rate Only. 

Government Cauvaa Cov.-r-, Uxl5 fret, 
hemmed with miie, worth $25.00. for carnival*, 
camping, awn*ng-, truck*; ai-o other iiae 

PoTY Com MaohlTlPS_PpPyIp^^ cover* and Tent*. Sent by parcel poat and 
X^up V^UIU ATAaGUiUCa xcciicaa express anywoer.. r,et Hat of otter mer- 

Bebuilt. Low price*. Term*. Write Dept chtndiae. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 
M, NAnONAL SALES CO.. De* Moines, la. 

• aug29 
.tt-iuth S rond St.. Phllad-:pb:a. Pa. 

24 WORDS. 355 BUBAL 31VEEKLIES, $14.20. 
ADMEYEH, 4112B Hartford. St. Louis, Mo. 

_Fifty Red-Hot Formulas—Lat 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND, 
__boiight. Bold, leased, repaired and exchanged. 

I 3Vrite for illuatrative and deacriptive 1 «t. We 
LANG, 631 Division St.. Toledo. O. ang 8 I have for immediate delivery Mill- or Jenningi 

Slot Machines All Kinds. 

CARTOONS 
$• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure Tatal at Wards at 0ns Rate Only. 

3 Mills Side Venders-Perfect 

condi'ion. $.50.00 each. One .Tennings 2.5r Send in your old Opiral.-r Bell* and let u* 
JjOOK-Any Formula, 10 Cents operators* BcH. $T0.00. C. ARONSON, lOO make them into money-getf ng 2-blt machine* 

-nTPr-rmo— t/t, - , \. ’ Vemon .4ve., Brooklyn, New York. with our Improved coin d*-fertor and p.xy out 
PITTMAN LAB.. 1 arksviilp. Ksentnrlrr alidM. Ouf s'<>Q^truct‘on i* lo«>l proof «nd raidr* 

for 10Dff-di»t*n«*«» operator with our improved 
PITTMAN LAB., ParkHville, Kentucky. 

BALDA’S THICK DRAVnNGS-STUNTS WOT BEVERAGES OUR SPECIALTY-FORMULAS. 21 MlllS 0. K. COUnter Mint pirt*. We do'^ach'^n^V.^alr^ wS^ 
pep and r puta ion. ( l.a.k-lalk Crayons. everything Syrup*, Extract*. Flavors, etc. . .Vddres* P. 0 BOX 178 North Sale Station 

Perforated Fake Sheet*. Hag Pictures. Big Other procesae*. Free information. THE FOR- Tenders, round glass, all overhauled $»*.» p„'i.biir«h Pe’nn-vlvani* ' * aucl5 
ll»t free. BALDA art SERVICE, Oshko-h «TrT . r’n TX.._. ,,-o ♦i-.f.a ....V. -i.h •PvrWTVto (urgn. i enn yivania. augij MULA CO.. Sales Dopt., 122 West Howe St., I »’*eh ash with order. 

aug22 I Seattle, Wa«hington. augl5 1 2400 Central. Minneapolia, Minnesota. augs THREE MILLS FIVE-CENT VENDERS, 

RARGAINS-3>i DOZEN BIG DOLES, $20.00; Ea?t"^PKlth''8t" N^w^Tork ^°^^^’aug8 
2'ix20 Tent. Crank Organ. M..unled Snake York. augS CONCESSIONS 

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
to WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitor* Total of Wards at One Rate Only. to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE 

1925 Catalogue Now Ready, for sale—summer resort. 
Olobo NOVELTY, Omaha. Nebra>ka. augl5 iwol, skating rink, fishing 1 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7i WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Skin-. Waffl.- Outfit. 
City. North Carolina. 

TOM DEES. UosM-mcr 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura Tetal tf Werda at One Rate Only. 

FOR SALE—SUMMER RESORT. SWIMMING 
IK)ol, skating rink, fishing lake, boating, 

picnic ground, ball park, spring water, tin" 
timber. (!0 acre- iHittom land In Southern 
Nebraska. A. A. CLINE, Guide Ro-k. Neb. x 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
9* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total at Ward* at One Rate Only. 
A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 

Speclalite In Evening Gowns, Wraps, Irides- _ __ 
cent. Jeweled, etc., up-to-the-minute Models, C lUTillc- 1? TT P/xxxw+qv- 1\/rxTx4- brand new, $15i). 
Afternoon, Dancing and Street Dresae* and Cho- ^ XvllllO £ . \J. XV. VJUUIILCI ITLiUL indefinitely. Corre«r 
m» Sera. Houae of class, flash, reliabilify and Venders, latest model, never been used TIONAL MANUFAC 
prompt service. Over 40 years at former original packing. $11.5.(i0 eaeh. One-third de- 3.5th St., New ,York. 
addreaa. C. CONLEY, 404 West 36th St., New posit with order. PEERLESS. 240C Central, - 
York City. aug29 Minneapolia, Minnesota. angS DEVIL'S BOWLING 

$1.75 PER 100 — SCISSORS SHARPENERS, 
each one on card with instruction*; alto Puck 

BARGAIN—2 STRIKING CLOCKS. $75 EACH; Push-Together Baehi-lor Butt-'n- bile lu-r gross; 
2 I. ght the Star, like .S'riking Clm ka. $4.5; big seller. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 

1 Mil;-, 1 Jennings, nickel M nt V- nder-, $10 South 8. cond St.. Philadelphia. Penn-vlvanla. 
each. .\II above In go.id working ord< r. M. 
MUNVES, 69 Main St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. augS TWO-HEADED BABY IN GLASS JAR. $25; 
- Wax Figure Floyd Collins and B.xnn<r. $1(»>: 

BALLOON. 65 FEET. AND 32-FOOT CAMBRIC il'i'l’ yn'i.’’*«’»*' "siax!^"'xu,.f 
Para- hute. $l(*i tak. * both. J. A, PARK. $H‘’. other flgurea. SHAW. \ Ictorla^ 

Hickory. North Carolina. Mlh«ourI. anglu 

TWO SKEE BALLS AND TWO BRIDGE BALL 
BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANE Alley* for *ale. $.500 takes them. Now I" 

Cliiites. Rop«- Ladder*, etc. THOMPSON "luraflon in billiard room. 535 FULTON ST., 
BROS. BALLOON CO.. Aurora, Illinois. *ugl.5 Brooklyn, New York. aiigS 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE. ALL ELECTRIC. BALLOONS, PARACHUTES, INFLATOKS. 
brand new, $15i). Slight def*-et, guaranteed Hupidle* of all kind- for the modern balloon- 

indefinitoly. Corre-poudenoe aolielted. NA- l*t. J. A. PARK, II ckory. North Carolina. Mills F. 0. K. Counter Mint 

Venders, latest model, never been uaed. TIONAL MANUFACTURING CO., li’>3 East 

angS DEVIL'S BOWLING ALLEY. EVANS MAKE, ELROY. Mount Cnlen, Penn*ylianl*. 
-complete with 2 motora, Sxltl lii-fnot wall. 

augs ISO PAIRS SECOND-HAND ROLLER SKATES. 
-- flr«t 75 diillar* takes them JAMES I. Mc- 
iKE. ELROY. Mount Cnlen, Pennaylianla. aiig15 

A LOT OF TWENTY-FIVE ASSORTED COS- LORD’S PRAYER ENGRAVED ON PINHEAD. Anclior make, khaki top, kick-up frame, awn ng vaTnii nvwxr x>Tr<uax>nanu wnTTTR 
tnmes, $50.00; Animal Head* and (’ostumea Great attraction. SHAW, Victoria, Missouri rod*, red carva* stock cloth, light stringiT, KILMAKUSon KUhi. 

made to order; Ladies’ Riding Boots, small augl5 all complete, two hundred dollars. ilx8 Anchor "I*es, cheap; *l|to pari 
•Ire*; Men’* Colonial Military Costume*, worth - khaki, cypress frame, awning riMl-. n*. .1 n Jr'' xi" Ti ** ''7.. ' i'''i ' i nne 
•aooft vin-oA. -r,.*. • ew A -r-. s-a • i __ oi— Bulling Machine with motor, only ii-ed on. 
S^.?’$3‘2^nprtwrn;ed’’'A.^^^^^ Costume Ring—Gold or 
each. STANLEY, 306 West 22d .St., New York. silver, tri-color stone. Turnable at will, red. Miller, used si* wieks. only one hundred dol- 

blu<‘ or (cr4*en. Be autiful workinj; model free. 'ur*. Six gtMxl StsM’k Trunks, t«*n dotlnr?) enrh. 

months, 2 Kvana Jew. try Spindle*, sixty dollars ' « "^ "1“' ^URIOSOT 
takes all. Alton Six Cat Rack, b.illt by Whiley S’"''"'- . '’J' x 
Miller, used six w.-eks, only one hundred dol- I’blladelphia. Pa. « 

BAND COATS $4.00; NEW UNIFORM CAPS. COGNITO CO.-8, Elizalieth, New Jer-ey. o< 1(» Reason for selling: Buying another Ride; illa- 
$1.00, all slies; Tuxedo Coats. Sb.oO; Csher,---:-continuing my string of concession* eash. 

Doorman. Bellhop Uniforms. New address. ITpvTin tVlP fJom frSlTYIP "XQ •>- 
JAHDORF, 698 West End Ave., New York ■‘^“ynO me UOm lYame. antecd a* repreHinted 3VEBBS AMUSEMENT 
City. way* of Keynoing on card; no duplicate CO., New rlorc-nce, IlisNouri, 

—■ - line*. Sire 8x10, 10-ply board. 35-Card Bet --— ■ ■ - 
OHOBUS COSTUMES — ORIGINAL DESIGNS. ’fRh calling hoard and numbers, $.3 50. 70- EIGHTEEN BY FOURTEEN PORTABLE 

new, complete, with plumed headdresa. Set* Card Set, $fi.50 Cash with order. Sample on 
of six, 812.00. Sonbret Evening Gown*, etc., requeat. HURLEY BROS., Bay City, Mich. 
88.00 eaeh. SAROFF STUDIOS, 874 Boulevard. __ 
Springfield, Mlaaourl. • jottv FRUIT GIRLS — NEW BALL- 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfur* Tatal tf Wtrda at Om Rat* Oaly. 

THE JOLLY FRUIT GIRLS — NEW BALL- ELECTRIC UOHT PLANT, FORD FRONT- 
Throwing Game with Fruit on their head*; 

wpL*"inT<?PB'''mi ■"‘‘u' ""'’ J'/Vi* Vv'-^r * CHAIN OF 14 HOUSES IN CINCINNATI. 
MRS. SUITER, Time* .Square Hotel, New York ,,| ..gntrally lasaled. Performer* de¬ 

siring Room* call Canal '5404 L or Canal 1403-X. 
N. n.: Juat liought the Mberidan Apartment* 

nwer Attarhmenta, Generator*, Motora. I at 10 and 21 Kaat Eighth St.—tO Boom*. Uar< 
DANCE ORCHESTRA UNIFORMS, BAND I knock it off and It comes right bark. $150.00 I Have one-half. Hpeeify rnqairrmeots. THOMP-1 cloaed my show after a 18-week tonr of hi* 

Coats, Drums, Tronkr. 
PeteraboTf, lUinola. 

JOE FEAOANB, complete. LAMBERT’S NOVELTIES, Bast- SON BROS., 8S 
point, Oeorgla. nogU I 

at., Aurora. lUlaula. bualneat In Kentucky. Ho anyoM 4oalrlng 
aoflB Booma aea laa at tbla addreaa. 
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HELP WANTED 
H JJSrO.’ cash.' jfARACTIVpFIRST* lime; 
" Flfufi T»til •» Wofdt It On* R»t* Only. 

Sax., Drums, Piano, Trombone 
who r«*iid, .T#*t play m<»d*'rti, iwiptilar rhythm 

^ ant**<1 to f’oin|ili*ti* Th<‘ntri‘ On 

30. Write FRANK F08GATE. Hawthorne 
CcHirt, Madison. WItoupIh, 

A^ent Who Can Post and ~—- , „ - rr--„- 
Kortl. OiM-niKhi ■•taiMl- In hou*<-» W^antSd Musicians for Nov- 

w . he reliable OP' n Auanni 10 I^ni: rea- 
^.rv "urV FfeANK OBETENCOaD. tiH 

^"ih l-^ih Stre.t. Omnhn. .N.l.ranlii._ 

Balloon Riders-:-! Can Use 
It ill Ilmen. Name lowent nalary In firm 

ir^e EVi'erlenre unm-oen^ar.y. J. A. PARK. 
nUnry. N.Tth farollna.___ 

^n t e d—Real Black-Face 
romedinn riianiie for week. U.ent.rH and 

rn naye -lamp*. Aanimant plaul-t that 
•n do niieelalMen. Munt hare youth. Hh..w 
int Tur round. Florida all 

Va.. week of Aufuat 3. DK. T. B. 
lURSHAlI-__ 

toted—Girl Ring and Tra- 
wte Performer for ntandard aet. Steady and 

work -Munt he not orer IRO Iba. .\nnwer 
ht le'Ter or telegram to BOX NY-S. Billboard. 
N>, York City._ 

Wanted — Fat People. Can 
nlire It once men and ladlea. Don’t write, Jli KABN BROS., cart Bubln A Cherry 

p*T route. aug22 

HEIP WASTED—FMAIE IMPEBSONATOBS 
iiraiteurl for refined act. BOX NY-S. 

miboird. I.’IW Broadway, New York. 

AGENT WITH CAB TO BOOK MYSTEBY 
S-e addreti in at liberty column. 

rsivOtl. Magician. _AOKlA 

B r. COMEDIAN FOB MED. SHOW—KNOW 
ii-t*. Tho.e with ntrlng munlc preferred. 

Drink* nave niampn. EDDIE CLEVER, General 
D>llrerT, TreTorion. Penniylranla. 

GOOD SPECIALTY PEOPLE FOR SMALL 
par'* The Old Reliable CARL M. DALTON’S 

ATTRACTIONS. La Croaae, Wlaconsln. augS 

HAWAIIAN AND DERVISH DANCERS 
wanted for Tauderllle act. Glee dewcrlption 

md <aliry. Addresa BOX C*10t0, Billboard. 
Cincinnati. 

UDT AGENT FOB JEWELRY SPINDLE. 
W-^O Ticket If not too far. 12 weeka of 

fair.. E. B. LITTLE, care Qnallfy Shown. 
Chirlen Town. JelTeraon County, Weat Virginia. 

men wanting forest banger P08I- 
f nnn; fl..ViO ?2,400 year. Write for free par- 

tlcii art of exama. MOXANE, A-33, Dcnrer, 
Colorado. ang29 

HELP WANTED—LADY TOR REFINED ACT 
(imateurl. BOX NTA Billboard, 1360 

Broadway, New York City. 

SPARE TIME W0BKEB8—67 PLANS WITH 
Inntroctlon* 'o make money In apare time, 

25c ASTROLITE COMPANY. B27. Sharpa- 
bstg, PennnylTania. ang22x 

WANTED—RELIABLE MEDICINE PEBFOBM- 
era who understand drlrlng Ford car. one and 

two-wetk Btand*. Show under canrai And eat 
and *>ep under waterproof tent*. Hall* In 
winter. Long pleasant engagement to the 
r ght parties. No booae chasers or dlanrganls- 
er«: Junt fi\t rid of a bunch. .Addrena CAPT. 
OAVID LEE. 2.50 East Main St., Port Jerri*. 
New York. Tbat'i home addreia; mall will be 
forwarded. 

WANTED—COLORED MUSICIANS AND MIN- 
atrel Performers for the Hondurant Cu»ter 

Show. Write or wire B. H. (LOWDOWN) 
JOHNSON. rt20 E. Second St.. Oklahoma City. 
Okli. My old bnoeb, anawer. Good opening 
for right people. Ticket*? Tea. 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE, ALSO 
Clerer Principala. to work In ratideTllle 

lett. Guaranteed altracfloni. JOHN H. 
BENTLEY AOENCY. 177 North State Street. 
Ckii-ago. OC.T1 

WANTED — ACTORS IN ALL LINES FOB 
nve show*. People doubling Instriimenta for 

dance; Mo'le ana doubling stage. Salary sure, 
bin Musicians that doable stage. Can line 
•ome g.iod Dramatic Students and Amateur* 
with *<ime rxi>erirnce. Don’t want people that 
E.*"'* ‘'V until Cbriatmaa or speak line*. 
RICHARD KENT, Taylor. North Dakota, until 
July 21*t, after that Underwood, North Dakota. 

augl.5 

TODNG lady to assist MAOiaAN — 
Neat appearance, good form etaential. State 

TAw.i'’ **”• '"^''iBht; photo If possible. K. A. 
JOWE, 13’J6 Dewey. Beloit, Wisoonain. augS 

toung small dramatic juvenile man. 
niuat aiug. Character Woman, specialty, 

trefereui-e people double Piano. One nighter. 
, I*artlrular*, photo, letter; also agent. 
ROT F. LEWIS. W. 46th St., N. Y. augl.5 

todno small dramatic juvenile man. 
MU**-?* Charicter Woman* double Plano. 

nlfhter. Real m’orklnf Agent. 
r,»J ^^^8, ’J2» W. 46th 8t.. New York 

help WANTED-MUSICIANS 
" CASH. ATTRACTIVE riR6T LINE. 

rlgara Tstal H at Oa# Rata Oaly. 

Wanted — Musicians Who 
flmt-claaa orchestra 

Now playing reaort. Amateurs. 
lattM^ftf?.’ union. SUte all In Brat 

Uk®‘ *^**‘“* ^“•*“*®* ®“” 

eify OrcheBtra .^.x . Itanjo, Trumpet Fake, 
improvl.e, rea<l. Prefer tiio-e »h« double or 
entertain. Es'v work. Extra dance money. 

MANAGER, I>'wia' Players, Manas-a-. 
5 irginla. aug1.5x 

E-FLAT ALTO SAX.. DOUBLING HOT CLARI- 
net. Must have full tom* and b** aide to 

hold his <o«B In a fa-t outfit JACK KANE’S 
GOLD JACKETS. Henning, Minneauta 

PIANO PLAYER FOR CAFE—STEADY, DE- 
pendable eontraet. Five piiees, playing con- 

I'ert mu«lc from bIx to eight, dance from nin** 
to twelTo. Kx'-ellent biineh and congenial 
I'ance ability mo-t e-oentlal Salary, thlrty- 
flTe to start. Write Immediately or wire, 
staling all. VENUS CAFE. Minot. N D. 

PLEASANT VACATION AT HOTEL IN 
mouniains offered to two or three entertainers 

(Instrumental and Tueall in exchange for tey- 
eral hours’ work dally entertaining guo't*. 
THE CENTRAL. IVIaware Wafer Gap, Pa. 

SNARE DRUM. BASS DRUM. ASST. SOLO 
Cornet. VICTOR ROBBINS. Bandmaster, 

Sells Floto Circus. Union scale; long aeason. 
Per route. 

WANTED — GOOD BARBERS WHO ARE 
Clarinet and Cornet Player* for town band. 

Population ten thousand. ARTHUR L. 
DRAOOO. 40f> YVest Broadway, Princeton, Ind. 

WANTED—PIANO PLAYER FOR TBIBLEY 
Derere Show. Don’t write but wire, ^lary 

mutt be low. .ktkinson. North Carolina. 

WANTED — MUSICIANS ON ALL INSTBU- 
mentt with trade for factory work. Plenty 

outtide work. F. 0. SANCHEX. 133 Hamilton 
Are., Colonial Heights, Petersburg, Virginia. 

WANTED — DANCE SAX. MAN. MUST BE 
able to read and play harmony; food tone; 

young and steady; no boomer or boozer. Steady 
job. Ticket? No. Report at once. BUCK’S 
OBCHESTBA, Mitchell. South Dakota. 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GA2ERS. MIND) 
Itender** — W>* .iri* tie- liirg>'l dealers In 

Mental and .Sjesik .Ypparatus; Klei trii iil. Me- 
i-haiiieal and Mental .Xpparatus; Spirit Kflreels. 
Supplies, Hor<iB'*i>lM*B, BiHiks, Crv-talB, 1.argent 
ea ah.g for dime, IJELSON ENTERPRISES, 
h4 W. Town, Coltimbu**, Ithio. 

USED MAGIC AND ESCAPES. BOUGHT AND 
sold. BORNSTONE STORE. Isj Ku-t lOStb 

Street, Niw York. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I Fi|iK* Tstal at Wards at On* Rate Only. 

LOOK—8x10 LOBBY PHOTOS. REPRODUC- 
tions from your photo on douhle-we.glit 

pa|H-r, one dozen. gJ.L'.'i; two dozeu for Fi'*>. 
SELLERS THEATRICAL STUDIO, l.«) Holly 
St.. New Bedford. Mas-achuaett!). 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tstal *f Ward* at Oa* Rate Only. 

Buy Your New Instrument 
from factory distributors. Olds Tromlionen. 

Elkhart Saxophones, Jay Trumpets. Buffet 
('larineta, Ler^y Drama. Gibson Banjos and 
Strings. Professionals reeognizeil on Heed' 
and Strings. WALKER MUSICAL EXCHANGE. 
710 Grand, Milwaukee, Wisconsin aug'Jl* 

Una-Fon for Sale—Four Oc- 
tare, first-class condition. Write. ORGAN¬ 

IST, Colonial, Cambridge, Ohio. angS 

For Sale—Small Crank Band 
Organs, also Plano (Hurdy-Gurdy). Guar¬ 

anteed factory rebuilt. Condition good aa new. 
No jnnk; bargain. Snltable for bally or adrer- 
tiaing purposes. .Advise fully What is wanted. 
J. S. (lEBHARDT ORGAN CO.. Taeony, Phila¬ 
delphia. Pennsylvania. augl.'i 

A TRIBUTE TO SUCCESS 
OUR membership in the Audit Bureau of Circulations is the highest 

tribute to success that <N>uId be paid us. 
The Audit Bureau of Circulations Is an International Af'sociation 

of Publishers. Advertisers and Advertising Agents that requires each pub¬ 
lisher-member to submit once a year to an audit by the bureau, to ab- 
eolutely verify all claims of circulation, as well as honest business methods. 

Every advertiser using The Billboard shares in our success and knows 
he has the protect'on of bona fide circulation, fully approved and verified 
by the A. B. C. auditor. 

There Is never any argument when an A. B. C. report is consulted— 
and our last audit is available for closest Inspection. 

This is the only authentic way the advertiser can make sure his 
message is reaching the readers in the field desireiL 

WANTED—DANCE MUSICIANS. THOSE Dou¬ 
bling or singing pr*fsrr<d. State all- Ad¬ 

dress ORCHESTRA LEADER. Spring Valley. 
lUlDola. _ 

WANTED—ORCHESTRA PIANIST. MUST BE 
thoroughly experienced, good sight reader and 

able to play all kinds of muair. DALTON 
THEATEB. Pulaski. Virginia. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
S SSHS: itSS: 

Flgurt Tatal af Wtrda at Ona Rata Only. 

HARMONY 85c LESSON FOR INSTRUMENT 
you plar. UITTVEBSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 

2.5’4.5 Cooper Are.. Brooklyn, New York. aag29 

INSTRUCTIONS FOB STAGE CABTOOIRNO 
and Chalk Talking, with 23 Trick Cartoon 

Stunts, for II 00. Particulars free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE. Studio. Oahkoth. WUconaln. 

aug22 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUOHT ALMOST ANY- 
one at home. Small coxt. Send ’Jr stamp 

today for particular* and proof. GEO. W. 
SMITH, Room 8-30. 13.5 North Jefferson. 
Peoria, Hllnola. _* 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR BALE. 

(Ntarly Haw aad Cat Prlaad) 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tS*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgiir* Tstal tl Wards at Ona Rata Oaly. 

BARGAIN LIST NO. 8 FOR STAMP—WRITE 
CHESTER MAOIO SHOP. 4<W Nbrth State. 

Chicago._auf— 

CREMATION. $30.00; DECAPITATION. 115.00; 
Rapping Hand and Board. IS.OO; Pigeon- 

Catching Outfit, catches six bird*. I’JOOO; 
••Mixon” Pigeon Vanish. II’J.OO or will ex¬ 
change for Magical Apparatua 0. W. EDINO- 
TON. General Dellrery. Houston. Texan. 

MAGICAL BARGAINS — ELMER ECKAM. 
1407 East Main St.. Rm-lienfer, New York. 

I^ALlTsTER new YORK MODEL MAGIC 
Lantern. fine lens. I’Jit ia». STANTON 

AMUSEMENT CO.. Norwich. New York. 

METAL COIN STAND FOR COIN MANIPULA- 
tlon. Gimd make. BORNSTONE. 183 E«at 

tOSth St.. New York. 

[FOB SALE—65 KEY OAVIOLA ORGAN. RE- 
huilt by Wiirllfzer, double tracker. 10 tunes 

e.i.h roll LAYMAN. .325 Main St.. Stoneham. 
Massachusetts. 

FOR SALE—BBb SOUSAPHO-NE. CONN, SIL- 
ver and gold. $23."i.oo, c. O. D. Like new. 

Bargain. EDW. SCHNEIDEB, Helnien Orche* 
tra, I.a Salle, Illinois. augS 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 INCHES 
high, easily |K>rtable. full ke.\ board. Ton. 

like baby grand. Factory overhauled, lik>* ii.-w 
MIES8NER PIANO CO., 110 Heed .str.et, 
Milwaukee. oitlft 

OBOE—YORK A SONS. CASE, EXTRA REEDS. 
used one week. Examination. C. O. D. sixty 

dollars. C. H. GOODACRE, Greenwi.-li, Ohio. 

PIANO ACCORDIONS. 135.00. KENNETH 
KLUGH, Kidgway, Pennsvlvanin. angle 

QUALITY HEEDS? INQUIRE ABOUT SAM- 
ples. 0. £. MaNNERSIROM. 3415Yb N. 

High, Columbus, Ohio. augS 

SAXOPHONE BARGAINS. LISTS FREE. 
KENNETH KLUGH, Kidgway. Pa. augl.5 

THE “HORNOLA” MUTE. GREATEST SAXO- 
phone imitation ever Inrented, for Trumpet 

or Cornet, 12 (.M. O.), postpaid. BURNS. 
Green Cove tsprlngs. Florida. sep.5 

$65.00—JAPANESE ONE.STRING VIOLIN AND 
Bow with seat attached; cost $150, fine 

condition, great for musical act; also Set 
Jlunical Bottles with Trunk, cheap. 1,000 
other Musical Instruments on hand. Send for 
list. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 .South 
.Second St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvauia. x 

$12.00—LUDWIG ORCHESTRA DRUM 
bargains; list free. SCHAFER, 320 \V. 111th 

St., .\ew Y’ork City. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(N8 INVESTMENT) 

$a WORD. CAIN. NO AOV. LESS THAN Rk. 
7a WORD. CAtH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flturs Tatal af Wards at Oas Rata Oaly. 

Lecturer Wanted, Outfit Fur¬ 
nished. to travel. WYNDHAM, 24 Seventh 

Are., New York. 

WANTED ACT. TOURING. JOIN SCOTCH 
band. Three-people Muaical Act; go Cali¬ 

fornia. Tent and lighta. Hnrry. SCOTCH 
BAND, Dallas, Texas. 

PATENTS 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ila. 

U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fliura Tatal tf Wards at Ona Rata Oaly. 

PATENTS—WHITE FOR OUR FBEE OUIDB 
Books and ’’Record of Invention Blank” be¬ 

fore disclosing inventions. Send model or 
sketch of Invention for inspection and Inatmc- 
tlons free. Terms reasonable. VICTOB J. 
EVANS h CO., Ninth and O, Washington. D. C. 

augl5x 

PERSONAL 

Novelty Musical Instruments— 
Mnslcal Saws. Jaxzonettes. Slide Trnmpets. 

Musical Pitchforks. Tenor Ban to*, etc. Pull 
Instmctiona with each. ARTHUR APEX, .510 
East Hfth Street. Loa Angeles. Calif. angS 

1 Conn Opera Grand Trumpet, 
In French Case. $65 <¥). 1 Conn C, Bb 

and A Cornet. I.ong model in open center case. 
$.30 00. J. T. FRENCH. 838 West Grom Place. 
Toledo, Ohio. 

BAND LEADER’S WHITE SUIT. SIZE 40, 
new, $11.00; Bine Band Coats, $3 50; New 

Band Caps. $1.00; Red Band Coats. 10 for $40; 
wonderful value Palm Beach Stilts, $.5.00; Bid¬ 
ing Habit Pant*. $2 .50; Brown Derbies. $1.50; 
Juggling CInbs, 5 sets. $3.50; 3 big Drops, 
etch $15.00; Flashy Minstrel Suits, complete. 
$.5.00; High Silk Opera Hats. $3..50; Beautiful 
Evening Gowns, $10(10, $15.00; Chorus Sets, 
new. 6. $10 00. Stamp fur list. WALLACE. 
1834 North Halsted, Chicago. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — 
No matter what you want for the band and 

orchestra we have it. All popular and standard 
music at pnblishera* prices. Big stock and 
quick service. Send In .vonr order* now! Tour 
old instrument taken in on trade for music OT 
another instrument. We rebuild instruments, 
have a big stork of standard make*, all low 
pitch, with cases. Send for oar special bulletin 
of bargain instruments, tent free upon request. 
Complete line of new Buescher Instruments, 
Vega Banjos, Grand Rapids. Kruspe Horns. 
Ludwig Drums and Supplies, PenselMneller 
Clarinets. Pedler Clarinets, etc. Omplete re¬ 
pair shop, with factory-trained mechanics, who 
can rebuild any Instrument. Rstimate for your 
work sent free. We cater to professional mu¬ 
sicians the country over and want your name 
on our list to get osir new catalog now on the 
press. Kansas City’s largest exclusive band 
and orchestra supply house. Visit ua when here 
and see for yourself. Remember it pays to 
•’Deal With the Professional House”. 
CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.. 1017 Grand Are.. 
Kansas City.. 5lissouy4. augl5 

DEAOAN UNA-FONS FOB SALE—S OCTAYTE. 
3 octave and 1 octave. Wire C. W. DUCHE- 

MIN, )’>42 East YVashington, Indianapolis. Ind 

FOR SALE—LATE MODEL CONN AND 
Hueschcr .'tnap on .\lto .<sxe*.. silver, cases. 

$80 00 each New Old* Trombone, just rei'eived 
CARL WALTERSDORE, Creston. Iowa. augS 

FOB SALE—ABMBBUSTEB FOLDING ORGAN. 
good as new, $’25.00. cost $52.00 ARTHUR 

JuOME. 635 Bwsevett. Connell Bluffs, Iowa. 

WtRD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM TNAN tia. 
•a WORD, CAIN. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurs Tstal tf Words at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

ALFORD HANSON — WRITE ME GENERAL 
Delivery, Lexington. Kentucky; also care 

Billboard. Am with J. L. Cronin Shows. £. J. 
JEWELL. 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2S«. 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oas Rata Only—Sae Nate B*l*». 

Portable Radio—Act Quick for 
wonderful buy. We have a few Six-Tube 

Operadlos. 1924 model, reconditioned hy factory 
and sold with factory guarantee. Complete 
with new tubes and batteries at practically 
coat. $75. OPERADIO CORPORATION. 8 8 
Dearborn St., Chicago, or H76 Broadway, New 
Tovk. angS 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM TNAN ISa. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flinra Tatal af Wtrda at Oaa Rata Only. 

AUTO KEY PURSE. NEW INVENTION. 
WnvjdertuI aide tine; low price. Ismg-llfe 

advertising specialty. Wide.awake advertisers 
will use thousands. Commission ’20G>. NOV¬ 
ELTY CU’TLEBY CO.. 511 McGregor .4ve , Can- 
ton. Ohio. Rstabllshed 1«79. 

MAN. DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT. 
profitable business of your own selling Men’s 

and Boys’ Ready-To Wear .511-Wool Suit- and 
Overcoats? Wc undersell stores. Free outfit 
to reliable man. If High (Jnahty, Ixjw Price. 
Prompt Dellveric;* and Service mean anvth'nc 
to yon write HENRY W. HIGH COMPANY. 
616. ,306 S. Franklin St., Chicago. aug1.5x 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
la WORD, CASH. SO AOV. LEM THAN 23*. 

S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fliur* Tatal af Wards at Ona Rate Oaly. 

ARTIS-nC modern SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
Banners, at ^catly reduced price* if yon or¬ 

der now. Send dimensions for prii'ea and cata- 
I Inguc. ENXEBOLL SCEmC CO., Omaha. 
I Nebraaka. angS 
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SCHOOLS 
'OHAMATIC. MUSICAL AMO OANCINfi) 

•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Zi«. 
t« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt TtUI tt WtrSi At Oa* RaU Oiljr. 

STAGE DAVCIVO, COOL ETGDIO — WE 
t»Arb MET PrOf^UloDAl SV) .')(Ag>‘ DaD^*- ‘ ill- 

plrt« for lio. At ttu4io or by mtl!. BOTI> S 
314 Stodlo Bldg.. Kacsaa City. Mo. a gl' 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you aiol U >U) (uc- 
ixm 00 tbA *Ufc. aUo •ealcti Acd famet The Har- 

•»y Tbomu method U th« ijrtat way Kerry atyic •( 
dAOCing UUft.t—Soft Bhot. BjcA aod Wiog. E:-.cs- 
tru. Walu-Cloc. SpAoiah. JittJit. Trualc-IUuia 
BdIIU. Aa'ibAtlc. Ate. Beglnaeri trAloed until ready 
lor thii Aucc. Bockingi by my Ageot^ and aSiiatioiu 
W* gife DO dlploBUi, but litue eooira U uiauad 
RpoeuI Homo Mall Courae Btudy Soft Shoe. B.-A 
A^ Wing. Waltz-Clog. It.M carh: three for t' 3t 
Send money order, ataat/a, eaah or rb'di HAHtKt 
TBOltAS DANCING 6CB00X.. 3d Floor, ta K. Van 
Burac Hi.. Chicago. a(17-l»3o 

I You Want - New Anything You Want-Large 
T«o .nk $4.11 Diff-rent in.one. die-I ato. k N* w Hat now ready We.lerns. atock of Slapteg. powur’a, Motlr.gygp^ ^ 
t Saicpiee etamp. 60I.LICATS. Knox. Comedle*. Featuree and Herlale No Junk lo»- 
Ind.ana eat nrii-ee. Send for our Hat before you pur- 
----— rhaae. MOMAHCH THEATRE STTPPtY CO.. 
500 LETTERHEADS OR EITYELOPES, $2.00 Dept. KU.. Ti:4 Wal.aah Are.. Chlcaro. Illlnol^ 

• oiwi.ire, ruwwr a, MottocTant. ...a 
portable Rult< ate Uacblaea, all makea 
Hi-reena. Haada Adaotera. MazAe o._., 

TODD, i:* Ea-t Seoohd, cieh. Con'raeti. 
Cii>i-inr.ati. 

1 000 3xS COLORED T05IGHTERS. 11.25; ‘ 
.• O Bond L-tieriiead-. $1'r>. Bolicitore 

wantHl. KING PBINTERS, Warren, I.lfnoia. | per 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

Sc WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Si. 
Sc WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Daly. 

rat nrk-er. Send for our Hat b»fi<re you P'jr- Hi-reena, 5laada Adaptera, Mazda 
rhaae. MONARCH THEATRE SDPPLY CO.. AuU> Ueoeratora. .Elertrlc and Gaa PuSta 
Dept. FU.. Ti:4 Waliach Are.. Chicago, II1lnoi>. Write for our new bargain liet. O'lr 

aug29 will anrprlae you. MOHARCH THEATRE‘sir* 
-- PLT Cd.. Dept. WE. 724 W.ba.b a“ rJ* 

Bargains—Westerns and Sen- <««”>_ _ 'tniy 
aational featurea. Big Stare. t2.S0 ♦© 23.00 BIC BAROAIV SALE—MOTIOORAPH, COM 

per reel. Newa Weeklli e $2.73. Send for Pltf*. driren ma- hinea, ll.'f.fio. D reei 
.. . . riirrent four-blade Celling Pane liaml 

WESTERN TEATDEE nub. 730 8. wib„k 
liet JACK MAHMARIAN. 440 Wegt 28.1 _f'l'lnf Ktn«. $18.S; 
Street, New York city augl3 WESTERN FEATURE FlUb, 730 8. Wabaeh 

- -- Are., Cbleago. 

Blood' and Thunder, ^ 5-Reel edison ktnetscope with film, wosrs 
Weetern Kealurea with Tom Mix. Negl Hart, .i’Jipiy 1***.^'^ doHgra. RICH- 

LeeJer Cuneo. Dick Uatton, Fairbanka and ABD801I. 115 8. Ulgbland .Lae.. Pltteburgh, pg 
Faroom, $2.3 00 and up. B.g l<*bb.T adr.-rtlelng _ __ —— ' 

I free. Keal bonanza for traveling abowm.a FOR BALE—MOTIOGRAPU PICTURE MA 
WILL HOOK UP 5S-50 WITH EXPERIENCED. DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. B..x chine, bought new $320. uaed rerr little Win 

rei.abi.- M D. Le.-urer Am t.uetling b““'- 407. MemphU. Tenneeaee. aug29 brll fur 2123. Write PAUL HOLLY. Hepler. 

2ND-HANDSH0W PROPERTY' 
FOR SALE 

t( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t5t. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tatal af Ward* at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

Motordrome and Machines for 
tale or trade for > arrou —, ,.r Miu aiure 

Ballwiy. BOX 17, I.akevi. w. Ir,Ka. augl.> 

CABBOUEEL. 3ABREAET. OVXBHEAD 
iumi.ir.g. $2'-(JO. Set 6 Sw.cgr. S330. 808 

JAMAICA ATE.. Br'zoklyn. New York. augl5 

COMPLETE COOKHOUSE, TWELVE BY 
fourteen, An';.or make, khaki aunlnga et- 

fa.iied, -.-ed ’ ree moni:.*. prbe $1.V) STEW¬ 
ART WACKIER. Brig..toh H'.tel. Bvthiebt-m. 
pennaylvar.ia. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS. CLOUDS. WAVES. 
Kt.p:.- Waterfalla. F.re. Pbiwera SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTON. 244 Wrat lltb 8t., New 
Y/rk. aug2S 

LAUGHING MtRBORB. MAGIO TRICKS. 
i.gmee AluncmuDi l.aiiipe I'aiidy. Teiiie 

ra*e. layib'ng LINDUOBST SHOW PROP¬ 
ERTY. 1333 S Broadway. St. Louie 

TENT BARGAINS—SLIGHTLY USED. 2«i30. 
21x33. 21x42 23x31*. 3*«x4’. 33x63. 40i70. 50x 

6rt. r2»ilV». )fV>ii",o. l.argF atock of 
ro'nceaaioTj' Tecta and new Tent*, every aize. 
O. M. KERR CO.. 13.>4 Graud Are.. Chicago. 

augl5 

3 CONCESSION TENTS 78 ARKAN8AW 
K;de. .N*t for H ■ ,d and Kly. Switch Bb- k 

and W -e. -wo Trunk-. $7: <v» takes all For 
par’-'Ula-a wi'e I. B COATS, Jamea Untel. 
Fayette ville. North ( anditui. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
n XSSS: ffJS: tPb.'.",*1,17; 

Figura Tatal af Warda at Oaa Rate Oaly 

The Will Rossiter Song Books, 
$23 OD a 1.000 Pamolti, 6 cenU 30 Weal 

I.ike. Chicago. _aug13 

COMIC SONGS LISTS FREE — WRITE 
LARRY W. POWERS Billboard. Cincinnati. 

augS 

HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 
Billboard Pub. Co.. ( inclnnatl, Ohio. scplS 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Oaalgna' Maahiaaa. Ftrmulaal 

a« WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
e« WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only. 

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINES, $25 
dozen: Current TranKfornnrs, I'niversal, $3..V>. 

WAGNER BOWERY. Chatham Sq. New York. 
augl.3 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. HVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER. 208 Bowery. New York. auglS 

TATTOOERS LOOK—5 BIG BACK PIECES. 74 
Arm Derigna. S.o.OO. RED GIBBONS, 173.3 

Curfir St., Denver. Colorado. aug29 

• WATERS” 40-PA0E ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
logue. Prices are right. "WATERS”, 965 

Putnam, Detroit. aag29 

THEATRES FOR SALE 
7o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
9o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rate Only. 

FOR SALE—PICTURE SHOW. 300 FOOT SIDE 
Wall, new; Electric Piano, Delco Plant, Pic¬ 

ture Machine, Screen. Victrola, Fllmi, Paper, 
all for $130.00. J. O. COOGLER. Livingatoo, 
Teiat. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only. 

Bargain, McHenry, III. 
Aut20 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
SUSl5 

Picture Theaters—Have You 
ever tried week!/ program advertlaingT Beat 

and cbeapeat method for rmall city picture 
houaee. ^mplee andepricet. OLNET PRINT¬ 
ING 00., Olaey, Illinoia 

LETTBBXEAOB. ENVELOPES, SO EACH, 
$1.00 postpaid. STAVIET BENT. Hopkia- 

luo, Iowa. 

n- '■ iiianager, ete. Keferenceg exchanged Writ* 

M^^^an. ^ ^'^au'gn Fifst-Class Two-Reel Comedies moving picture machines! screems 

WANTED TO BUY LEASE OR ‘riltde rTan/^Ilffly^ tight. Bootba. ^tlK■ra’chaU^ a^'“eT;ryt?^ 
WVHnilC.U lU DU I g uenoe un -g, ,2300 Pafwr fne. Guarantees iDt. Ft-uulfcd fiw movlra. MOVTZ snPRiw 

pc AIT DIXIE FILM 00.. P. O. Box 407, Memiihia. 
••tlu I Tennearee. aur29 

5a WORD. CASH. MO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
7i WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

Henry, Tweede Dan Billy Went, l.eo White. Light., Bootba. ftiu-ra £haUa *“4 ^everyth ag 
$;t -lO to $23 fW Pafwr free. Guarantees iDt. V’*’ .“."’'‘'‘‘-..u CO.. 
DIXIE FILM 00.. P. O. Box 407. Memidiia. $<« 8. Wtbaah Ave., Chicago. IlllnoU. .ujis 

Tenneare«\-ai^ POWER S «. FINE SHAPE. CALCIUM OUTFIT 

For Sale—In Flanders Field 83S Paul 8t., Mav.illon, Ohio. 

and .kmeric-a’a Anewer. Oae-reel elahalr: new 

DIXIE FILM 00.. 
Tenn*arec. 

Wanted—100 Mills or Jennings | iRosius^’u*o-2"we’ir E^r^u.^Bldg. pwit: 
d-'Ipbia. Penh-ylvania. 5 and 23 Cent. Don't delay, we want Ma- 

chinea t.aliy. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 1223 
8 Crawford Are.. Chicago, iiitnoi.. octio Qj-eatBst Sale in Film Histofy. 

Tn ■Riixr_Iffillo *1/. onri Wo have nixty-day opflon_ on 2.000 reela 

WILL BACRIFICE 240 THEATRE SEATS SEE- 
burg Klectxic P'aoo. 2 Power'a P; ture 

Macblnea, It large Rlrctrlc Kan., 3 r.>mpen-tr< i. 
2 fereena. 6 Reel. Him, CaUnet 8AM 
PIMOSKY, 143 8. t,ay Street. Knoxville, Ting 

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and 
2.V playa. State emdition and price. PEER- the preaa. MONARCH 1 

LESS, 2406 Ontral Ave.. Minneapolis. Minn nexee. 
aug22 -- 

Wanted — Scales With Chair ^I^fvL^.®^rild!uon^ 
attached for guee.ing withio three pounds of while they last. DIXIE 

>„ur we.ghl. State luwe.t ea-h price. L. H. 407, Memphl*. Tennessee 
ELLIS, rare Van Kuren Hotel. 10] W. Van 
Hur<;D 8t., Chicago, Illiiioi.. 

Wo have alxty-day option on 2.000 reels 
Must be Mild tiul. k. Wonderful Hat. right off ** ^ 
the preaa. MONARCH FILMS. MemphU. Teo- S’’”'*'*".. double 
_p,,JL 'aug39 Bouth. Maaa. IlcehM-d. $123, n»ed mouth; De- 
”! _.1_ __* Vry. $125; Power's 6A. $100; Staadard Fire 
- . • J a J rw _ Extlngiil«her*, $8 00; Asbestos Cloth B»dk. Just Received 50 Andy Gump b. o. wetmore, im B..yi.ton st., B*t,.a. 

CartooDN. Condition perfect. Only $12.30. 
while they laat. DIXIE FILM CO., P. O. Box 
407, Memphl*. Tennessee. aug29 

Wanted 
Weight Seale. 

Illin-i., 

— Chair-Guessing 
BOX in. Blllbnard I'h ag". 

Passion Play, Life of Christ, 5 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2ta 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oaty. 

Wanted To Buy for Cash,— _ 
Two Hundred Knockout Single 

reels. Nrw laboratory print.. 2175 00; 5 
reel... aligbtly uaed print.. $13.3.00 We have 
what you want at the lowest pr;ce«. B-nd 
for Hat. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
724 So Wabash Arc., Dept. P. P., Chleag ■. WE PAT BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV. 

. . _m7, 

Two Hundred Knockout Single “ • **'' 
and prier. .t.ldre-. BOX 111. Billboard. lr>60 
Broadway. New York t'ity. aug® 

CIRCUS FEATURE. 
Peterhblirg. Illinoi.. 

)oard, 1.360 re<I - KIa|»sllek < omedle*. featuring Billy 
aug8 Kraney. Ham and Bud. Billr Rnge, $.3.00 up. 
- Wonderful .h,-ii<e Pape- included Gennine 
FEAGAN6. list MONARCH FILMS, MemphU. Ten- 

negsee. •ug29 

noDuenui 'n.Tre * «pe- nmup'-u zzruuiu.- Exploitation Stunts 
’*?isee FILMS, MemphU. ^Te^ {Continu€d from page 47) 

°'‘**^*' . --- exiiibtlor in the businea* roen'd fi-.>od 
GOOD ROLLER SKATING MAT—MUST BE I AT BARGAIN—LARGE NUMBER FILMS, ALL gracea. 

cheap for caab and in good condition. Ad-1 Kinds. BOX $76. Dillaa. Texag. aug8 An mdentification stunt was worked by cheap for caab and in goral condition. Ad- 
dre.a BOX C-1930, care Billboard. Cincinnati. 
Ohio. BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST 

erna. Send for Hat. REGENT FILM CO. 
WANTED TO BUY—CALLIOPE OB ORGAN 1237 Vine 8t.. PbiUdrIpbia. Pennsylvania, 

for Merry Mixup. AMMON BROS., M. 
Mary*. Ohio. ■ »■ - ■ - - ' —. ^ ^ _ __ 

WANTED—MILLS OR JENMINOg MINT VEN- (Wd.er W?a(frnf^^^|’ j KWcHiTthMtcrs ' S*”’ 
dera or «'«« M.chlnea nrice con- Send for Hat. EdueationaU Travel.. «lbject.| 

dittnn. LEO MILLS. 1518 First Ave.. Dallas, any country in world. .Ml Film ship 
Texas. augl5 subjeet to exam'ination. APOLLO FILM < 

An indentifiration stunt was worked by 
the Metropolitan TlioaUr, Morgantown. 

COMEDIES. WEST- W. Va., In connection with a showing of 
REGENT FILM CO., Zatuier the Orrat. The tieup was made 
hia, Pennsylvania. with tho local Post, which printed a still 

angl5 from the film. 
Wlien Vp the Ladder was tlie main at- 

Tn/ Z.n ev in \n vfi™ .tTiCea Universal explotteer, asked the question: 

Huhjeet to exam'ination. APOLLO FILM CO.. w k Ifoa h ^ 
286 Market St., Newark, New Jersey. augl.5 husband, or should she be fOO- 

WANTED by SEPTEMBER FIRST — SOxM - - -4^4 L® I '*’* 
Tent, al-u* Blues, NELSpM AMUSEMENT "DAYS OF DARING”. $-R££L TOM MIX offered for the best answers and a flood 

ENTERPRISES, Chippewa Kalla. Wisconsin Western, $73; ‘'Cloudburst”. 8dc race track letters followed. 
augl5 story. $.30; "Ghoat City”. Helen Holmes rail- In bringing VU Hhotr You the Town 

- - - - —— road thriller. $50; hundreds of other flve-reeirrs to public atteution Ray Averlll. who man- 
WANTED — PENNY ARCADE MACHINES. $23 up "California Rodeo”, two rrrU. like axes the Olympic Th<atcr at Buffalo, N'. 

Send iibotograpbs and price. Also Laughing new. $.30; other 2-rpel Westerna $15: Comt'diea. V., ran a beauty contest, naming the 
Glass Mirrors. Address CHARLES BROWN- $.7.50 per reel up. Prices in<-Iiide posters, winner "Miss Olympic” .Vfter the 
ING. KIvervlew Park, Chicago. Illinois. sepS Shipped siiliject to examination. INDEPEN- lucky shl bad been azlected he IXUTOwed sepS I Shipped siiliject to examination. 

DENT FILM EXCHANGE. 308 West Commerce 
WANT TO BUY THREE OB FOUR HUNDRED San Antonio. Texta. 

good used Opera Cliairs. Simplex Machine, ' 
Curtain and Bccnerles, all good condition. 
LYRIC THEATER, Brooksrille, Kentucky. x 

le poatera. I winner "Miss Olympic” .Vfter the 
INDEPEN-1 lucky gh 1 bad been atleclt d he borrowed 

erce. I a roadster from a local agency and put 
augS I an advertising banner on the back. To 

add clarm t-j the <>utf‘t he hired a negro. 
dretiHed like an .\rabian Nights’ slave, to 

WANTED—TWO HI 
Foot Side Wall. S« 

or ten by eighteen. Subject to examination; the Town copy on them and amall heralda 

by express collect. ' JACR RIPPEL. Bluemoot) I ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH I P*'4*»4cd in red and black. 
junk should get In touch with us and tell ua 

your requirementa. Ratisfactiou and 100% 
WANTED TO HUY—CORN GAME. COMPLETE square deal is our policy. WESTERN FEA- 

witb frame and Beats, or Top suitable for TURE FILMS, 730 8. Wabash Ave.. Cbleago, 
same; also Devil's Bowling Alley and Conces- IlUnoia. 
Klon Tops, Sklllus, .Spindict, Wheels. State Con- ---—___ 
dltlon and -price for cash. Address PLAY SAFE AND DEAL WITH THE OLD RE- 

Mjgic Notes 
(ComtiHued from page 42) 

at clubs and aocLil functiont: in and 
around Now Haven, where he resides. 

LEEMON SHEER. General Delivery, Indian 
aiMlis, Indiana. 

MOVING PICTURE 

Uahle. MONARCH FILMS, Uemidiia, Tenn 
In business 13 years. Satisfaction guaranteed 

THE TOLL OF MAMMON. 4 REELS. 212- 
MAB'VIH GEAR, 2633 Peach, Erie, Pa. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
ta WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Itl WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oily. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES, SCREENS, 
Opera Chairs, Fire-I’roof Booths. Film Cabi¬ 

nets and complete Moving Picture nutflfa. 
Write for T^alog MOVIE SUPPLY 00„ 
844 S. Wabash Ave,, Chicago, Illinoii. aarl5 

O. R. Gould, a new^p,qpcmtan. attached 
to the Btaff of The New Hntwn Register, 
Ib getting up a cataloK of magic trlcke 
and effects, owing to ine Increu.scd buel- 
ncBB he has been di>ing. (Joiild formerly 

. ...» __ __ “H active Interest In magic as an 
1,500 REELS FILM FOR SALE—WE HAVE amateur, but Is now becoming a very 

an ideal assortment of dilTereuf pUlurea well-known urofesaionnl. 
which are all in good condition. Two and live- 
reel Westerna. Due and two-reel Cumedleg, ». _ .. 
two-reel Westerna. including six and seven-o-el NfW UfESS it XlVOll 
Dramas. Prlcea v«'ry reasonable. Film shliuo-d 
eiibj.ct to reel examination. POST OEnCE 
BOX 2308, Denver, Colorado. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Chlcyto, Aug. 3.—Biilaban (t Katz s 
TIvoH Theater itaa been entirely redeco- 
rat*'d, the job having been finished yes*- 
terday. The entire color and llghllnc 
schemes were gone over, artists and 
workmen busying themselves at night bo 
as not to disturb patrons. Additional 
equipment has alao been added to tlm 
stage appliances to make possible mor*' 
uniqu.q presentations. 

7f WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM TNAH Slg. e'luipmeni naa also neen 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. appliances to make poesible mor* 

THE RELIGIOUS PICTURE OF THE YEAR— ^'*‘*‘* •* ®** *•**• ®"'F- preeenUttona. 
Kvery Cathollp cburcli will play It. Territory --- n-ta ac-a o «•••• a 

72 “K.'rv„|- C?,Absolutely Guaranteed EebnUt „ 
---^-— Projectors Power.. Simplex. Motlegrapk. ^ StCnOgrapbCf 

FILMS FOR sAl F_?n.HANn hm Acme. ivv?J; - 
' run OnL-b fcU riHIIU Holmen, American Hnitcaae Portable Macbiai-a. Chicago, Aug. 2-—BUI Kilroy had a 

7a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. *" theatre auiinllea aed eqaljment. Gat our small Ud In The Billhoord of JlUV 
t( WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. MONARCH THEATRE BUPPLT The paper was lasuetf July 28. By 6at- 

Figura at Oaa Rats Oahr. Memphla. TVnneHaee. aut22 urdav Kllrov counted 167 renllea. That* 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAN0 Chicago, Ai». 
nail ud In Thi 

' run OHL-b CU rlHIIU Holmes, American Hnitcaae Portable Macbim-a. Chicago, Aug. 2-—BUI KUroy had a 
7a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. *" theatre auiinllea and eqaljment. Gat our small Ud In The Billhoord of July 2o. 
t( WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. MONARCH THEATRE BUPPLT The paper was lasuetf July 28. By 6at- 

Figurs at Oaa Rats Oaly. OO-i Memphla. Tenoessee. aug22 urduy Kilroy counted 167 repllee. That* 
-- - - -- - --— all right, he thlnka, but HUggcatti IJb* 

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We Motiograph — Motor Driven, Sli'S Jfi;' S- 
hate pUnty one and two-reslara. Astoniab- Maads equipped, two bulbs iiiver uged. with preUmtOMlea of hill New show which he 

iurludc^ Pree list. MOV- regntstor, MIW. Q. fg MAtfRCE, IMS Otove- will h»vs on tlie roaV with the openlug 
AlOB rtlMM, Mssipkfk. tSss. sagll IsM Avs.. B. W., 6eMi, Ohio. of tho BMT NORMS. 

T 
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A.ri'ii A ►••Hr fUncoIn Sq.) New Tork T-ti. 
\bby Three .fXUte) Newark. N. J. 
^dl/r Well A IlermaD (Keith) Detroit. MU-li 
tibrielii. Ih)t> (liulden (late) San FrnncliHo. 
tlhrliti.t k Hsrie (Mel.) Itrookljn. 
\l, iaii<h r, Cn. (Pal.) WaU rburj, CoDD 
llejiii'l.r (t OUen (Pal ) t’lnrtiinutl. 
vle\ii'iler. lieo.. Po. ((iate>) Urookijrn 7-8. 

■(., I.«il.v. Pet* (I)arl<) PittaburRh. 
Mlcii A Shaw (JefferitoD) New Yurk. 
til.'.' in Toylanrt (Tnuiig**) .\tlantlc Cllj, 
Allni.in A (i^tate) rlevetand 
tllmun A- llamiltoo (I.yric) Klrmlniiban. 

. \|nl.(>n>o * <’«■ <7lh St.) MlnneapolU. 
\i'. II-re tlllpp ) (V-i-an (Ti.t, N. J. 

. Here (Pal ) RiWkferd. Ill , 8-S. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Hradllning 

THE PANTAOCt CIRCUIT, 
nirertlon AtEXANDEB PANTAORR. 

tllon A Allen (Karle) Waahinflon. 
.tlrio A Altln iColunlal) I.anraster, Pa. 
.(■a. (Mion) Wildwood. N. 4. 
tsaxuD * Nile (Keith) B»»ton. 
tnhlrr Kroa. (State) Cleveland. 
Amrrl.an Whiriwliida. SU (Proctor) Schaiee- 

ttdr. N. Y. 
tmop*' A Janet (MaJ.) Dallaa. Tc«. 
.tndrrwa. T. * K. (Pal.) Chloago; (Orph ) 

Minneapolla 0-15. 
Vudrew a Heara (Young ») Allantic City, 
tndrewa, T. * K. (Pal ) Chleago. 
Xaderaon A Caluea (Imperial) Monlreal, Can. 
.ioiheny A R'>(ter-« (Proepect)' Hrooklyn. 
.tree Broa. (Orph.) D«n»er. 
.Vrdell Broa. (Broadway) Butte, Mont., 1-3; 

(Pal.) .Sui>erlor, Wla., 13-T5. 
Armand A Perea (Pal.) Niw York, 
trmatrnna A Blondell (lOtMh Si.) Cleveland 
Amaui Three (Keith) Wa<hlnaton 
Ar<i»a. Si norlla, Orch. (58lb 8i ) New York 
Aihlev, Arihur. Co. (lirand) Ailania, Oa. 
X.hlev. Herb. Co. (Jefferson) New York. 
Atb.-rion. Lottie (58th St.) New Tork. 
Aunt Jemima (Pal.) Chicago; lOrph.) Minne¬ 

apolis 9-15. 

Balahanowa. Three (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Balalaika Orcbertra (Miller l Mllwaokee 
Bal'o A- Gunnar Kas-an (Met ) Brooklyn. 
Harlow. A. A L. iPal ) New Haven. Conn. , 
Barri'tt. )!., Co. (Caplt-dl Hartford. Conn. 
Ihirr Twins (Nixon) Philadelphia 
Barrett. >!., Co. (GreeniroinO Bnmkivn. 
Barr.v. .Mr A Mrs. (Keith) Atlantic I lly 
Hart, I ydia (Proctor) Schenectady 
Bartram A Saxton (KelthI Dayton. O 
Kerman A (;race (Greeley Sq I New T»rk 7-S. 
lU'll A Era (Natl.) laialsville. 
Kell Pamily (Orph.) la)s Angeles. 
IMline-. ('.. A Co (Orph) T)et Molaes. It; 

(Main .'st ) Kansas City 9-15. • 
Beilis. Four: Palisade* Park. N. J. 
Belmonts, Fonr (India Bp>-c.) Detroit. Mich.. 

3-1'-. 
Bender A Armstrong (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Bennett. Richard, Co. (Keith) Phlltdelpblg. 
Berk’r Dogs lllipp.) Ocean City, N. J. 
Herkes A Terry (Coliseum) New Tork. 
Bernard A Ferris (Rialto) Chlc,-igo. 
Bernard. Jos. E., O. (Keith) Dsytog, O. 
Bernard A Garry (Orph.) Oakland Calif. 
Kerrr, Harry A Miss (Olytnpial Lynn. Has* , S; 

toiymplsl New Bedford. Mass., fi-8. 
Betancourt A Co. (Keith) Boston. , 
Bett' A Partner: Palisades Park. N. J. 
Bits of Gcma (Lincoln S«t.l New Toffk 7-8. 
Black Bros.: Malvern. la.. 4-7. 
RIaney A Wood (Amer.l New York 5-8. 
Blue. Ken. A Band (State-l ake) Cbl-ago. 
Bobis' A Stark iPal.) ('lnelnna)l 
Boland A U. (Pal.) Wtterbnry, Conn. 
Bonomo, Joe (11111 8t.) los Angeles 

Booth, Wade (Riverside) New York. 
Boyd A King (MaJ.) KImira. N T. 
Boylan. B. A A. (Pal.) New Tork. 
Brevities lOrph.) New York (1-8. 
Brack'. Five iMgJ.) Chicago. 
Brallleo-Pallo Revue (MaJ ) Chicago. 
Hriants (Keith) .Atlantic City. 
Brl-a, Lew (Orph.) San Francisco. 
Bri.-c. Ellx . A Orch. (Keith) Washtngt-n. 
Bron-on A Edwards (Pal.) Milwaukee 
Bmwn A Rogers I State) Newark. N J 
Brown (;irls, ISeven (I.«S8lle) I)«-lr«>ll 
Browne. W. A H. (MaJ.) Milwaukee 
Brlseo.- A Ratib (Prince's) Nashville. Teno. 
Brower. Walter (Orph.) Minneapolis. 
Brown A- m-Mont (Colonial) Ltncaslrr, Pa. 
BiiiM. Ruth IPal.) New York. 
Biilck Four (.'tcollay Sq.) Boston 
Burns A Kahe (D<*laacey St.) New York 7-8. 
Burns A .Alien (Crescent) New Orlean'. 
Burn' Bros. (Statr-1 wkel Chicago 
Bnrt A Ro'odale (Grand) .Atlanta, Gg. 
Burt A l.ehman iMaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Buv(wy A Case (Emery) Provldenee. 
Byion, Dorothy, Oo. (Jeffries) Janesville, Wif. 

Calvert. B. A S. (Imperial) Monlreal. (’an 
"•tnpbcll, Craig (New Brighton) Brighton 

Besch. N. Y. 
Card f( A Wales (Met ) Brookivn 
Corelli. Marie. Ca. (Pa) ) Pitlafleld, Mass 
Carll'ies, Tlie (AmUNement I’ark) Montli*ello. 

N Y . 3-8. 
Ci^fil. isira A Ring: Barrhead. Alberta. Can , 

Carr..II Harry, Co. (Golden Gate) Ban Fran¬ 
cisco. 

D. A Marr (.Albee) Brooklyn 
Cts,.y A Warren (Kel(h) AVasliIngton. 
•istl.ton A Mack (Keith) Atlantic City. 
'*'*n«ugh A f\»i>er (Willard) Brooklyn 7-8. 
(hinese Syncopnters (Coliseum) New Tork 
Chong A Moey (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
• ark. Eva (Orph.) Wlonnwg. Can 
'.[srk A MrCttllongh (Pal.) New Tork. 
* Iktk.^Sylvia (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, 

Clark. Elale. Co. (Pal.) Indianapolis , 
* Isfonle (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 

n fford. Edith (Pal.) Chicago 
Ift.’n. Herbert C. (Keith) l>ayton. O 

1 Bfton, .Ann (Prlocesa) NashHIle. Teas. 
(ole, Jtidaon (Orph.) Wlnnlp<-g. Can. 
Cole A Yonge Revne (Pal.) Springfield. Maaa. 
Coe. Mason (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Coleman. Claudia (Keith) Detroit. 
(V*mhe A Nevlna (Pal.) Rockford. IM . fi-fi. 
Coon A Al^rt (Pal.) Springfield. Mast. 
Phogan A Cuey (Natl.) l,onlsvllle. 

Or (HI.) WaterhvK. Cena. 
orMng IShm. k (RtaPo) (ftlcago. 

loQlter A Rose (Jeffrie*) Jaaewvllte. WD. 

Msowsri and srtl»ts srr icspsctfully requcKcd to contribute (heir dstet to this dcpsrtmcni Bouti’S 
rssch tho Clarinnstl ofllre not liter than Saturdoy morning of each «rck to insure publlratlon 

The Billboard forwardi all mall to profrialoiuU free of charge Members of the profession are insltcd. 
wkils OB tho road, to have their mall forwarded ia cart of Tbs Rlllbetrd. and It will be forwarded promptly. 

(MiJ) donotst MaJoiUg; (Orph) Orpheun; (Pat) Pstare; (Pan) Pantaget. 

When no date ie given the week of August 3*8 is to be supplied. 

Covan A Ruffis (Keith) Bostoe. 
Crafts A Hbeebaa (Proctor) Sit. Temos. M. T. 
Craig. BIchy (State) Memphis. 
('relghtoD, K. J. (Pal I Indianapellt. 
Cmnlj) A Hart (Capltoll Windsor. Osf. 

Croning A Hart (I.aHalle) Detroit. 
Cuby A Smith iKellh) Colnmbns. 
Cnramings. Roy (Orph.) I/ia Angelea. 
Currier A MeW (Feeley) Hazletcm. Pa. 
Curtia Animal Athletea (Fair) Holland. Hick., 

I7-a. 
Cycling Bronettea (Eeltk) Portland. He. 

Dale A Fuller (Poll) Worcester, Haas. 
Dale. Billy, Co. (Pal.) Chicago: (Orpb.) Hla- 

neapolls 0-19. 
Dale A Mayne (Het.) Brooklyn. 
Dallas Walker Co. (Keith) PhiladelpUs. 
Daly Bros. (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Dancers From (Hewnland (Riverside) New Tork. 
Darrell. Emily IPal.) Rockford, III., 6.8. 
Davis, Ethel 1 Nixon) Wildwood, N. J. 
De.Angelo A Clare (Greeley So.) New Tork 7-8. 
Dellnllab, Baroness (Keith) Portland. Me. 
De Kos. Gene A Gabby: (Keith) Philadelphia 

1(V17. 
DeMar A Lester (Pal > Brooklyn 7-8. 
DeNew, Edna (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. 
De Rue, Frank: R^kwell City, la., 8-.8 
DeA’oe, Frank (Orph.) Minneapolis. 
Dean, Ray, A Co. (105th .<t.) Cleveland. 
Delf, Harry (Riverside) New Tork. 
Deino, Idah (Bummit Beach Park) Akron. O.. 

2-8; (Carthage Fair) Cincinnati 12-15. 
Delval, Andre. Orchestra lEarle) Waihtngton. 
Demarest A Doll (Fulton) Brooklyn 7*8. 
Dewey A Rogers llfiller) Milwaukee 
Diamond. Maurice (Ospb ) l»s Angelea. 
Diehl Bisters A Mac D. (Poll) Worceater, Maaa. 
DIero (Orph.I Denver. 
IRen. Dippy. A Bennett (Orpb.) Dea Motoss. 

Ia.. F-8. 
DIgitaros (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Dixie Four (Proctor) Timkers. N T. 
Dixon, Ilarland. Co. (Pal.) Cleveland. 
Doncourt A Griffin (Orph.) Oklahoma City. Ok. 
Do-'ley A Balea (Columbia) Far Bockaway. 

N T. 
Dooley, J.. Revue (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Dotson (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Douglas. Charles, ('o. (MaJ.) Dallas. TeS. 
Dreyer, L. A B. (t25th .st.) New Tork. 
Dunfee. J.. Co. (Forsythel Atlanta, Oa 
Dnra. Croaa A Renee (Creecent) New Orlesia. 

F.dmunds. Wm.. Co. (Barle) Wasbingteo. 
Edwarda, Gna. Co. (Barle) Philadelphia 
Rdwarde A Blnger (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Elkins. Fay A E. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Elly A Co. lAvc. B) New York 7 8 
Emmett A Lind (Bmery) Providence. 
Rrford’a Odditiee (Grand) Atlanta. (•*. 
Evans A Hart (Slwell) New Brunswick. N. J. 

Falla. A. A G. (Hiptv) Ocean City, N. J. 
Family, Bell (Orph.) Los Angele-. 
Fanton, Jee (Main Bt.) Katuas City. 
Fay. Frank (Hill St.) Loa Angeles 
Faye. Kilhey. Co. (Fulton) Briwiklyn 7-8. 
Fayette A Ce. (Loew) lymdeo. Can. 
Kelson, B . Co. (l«(Mb Bt.) Clevelaad. 
Kergii-on. D., Co. (Keith) Columhus, O 
Fields. Bally (Pal.) Bridgeport. Cons, 
nfty Miles From Broadway (Academy) New- 

burg. N. Y. 
First. Jnllus, Ce. (Earle) Washington. 
FIti. Hughle: Btanberry. Mo.. 0; Albany 7; 

Grant City 8: Mount Ayr. le.. 9: Prln- eton. 
Mo.. 10; Seymour, la.. 11: Lanea'ter. Mo., 12. 

Five Flying Fishers; Woodsto<'k. Ill.. 3-B 
Five Fearli'ss Flyers (Eagles’ Clrcoa) Toledo, 

O.. .5-15. 
Flying Floyds (India Spec.) Detroit. Mich., 3-8 
Flynn, Billy, A Co. (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Ford A Price (Orpb.) San Francisco. 
Ford A ibiodrlch iScollay 8q.) Boston. 
Foster A Grant (Pal.) Pittsfield. Maa.-. 
KOMifiT A Bay (Lyric) Birmingham. 
Foy. Chas.. Co. (Forsythe) .ttlanla. Ga. 
Francis A Ruth (Proi'tor) Albany. N Y. 
Munklin Sisters iNIxont Wildwood. N. J 
Franklyn Bros. (Delancey St.) New York 7-8 
Fraiere, EnO', Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Fr>-d A Fulton (Orph.) TuNa. Ok. 
F>eda A Palace iPal.) Chicago 
FYi-eman A Morton (State) Memphis. 
Eridkin A Rhoda (FV-cley) Haileton, Pa. 
Frisch A Sadler (State) Cleveland. 
Fuller. Mollio. 0>. (Orph.) Brooklyn. 

Gain* Bros. (Earle) Ws'lilnglon. 
Gallariul Sisters (Broadway) New York. 
Garliell, AI. Co. (Prln<-ce*) Nashville. Teon. 
Gary A Baldl (Natl.) New York rt-8. 
Gasi-oygnes. Royal (PiMsp«‘ct) Brooklyn. 
Gaxton, Wm. (Golden Gate) San Franclaco. 
George. Bob (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Gerard A gnlalet (Proctor) Yonkers. N Y 
GersiKirf Sisters Co. (Keltb) Detroit. 
Gibson. Jack A Jessie (WllUrd) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Gibson. Helen. (M. (Greeley Sq ) New Tork 7 8 
Girlie. lA)la. A S»-nla (Victoria) New York 7-B. 
Gladiators (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Golden Bird |7tb St.) MlnneapolU. 
Gordon. Bi'rt, A King (Keith) Boston. 
Gordon A Oordoa |Victoria) New York 7-8. 
Gould. Venlla (Pul.) Chicago. 
Graham, Danny. Revne (Grand) St. Loola. 
Granese. Jean (Emery) Providence. 
Grant A Keeley tl»ew) Montreal. 
Gray, le'retta. Revue (Keith) IVr 
Oreen. Jane (Orph ) Lr- *—»-* 

(Heenwny, Ann (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Griffon, Gerald (Wa»bing>un St.| Boston. 
Grobs. Barahan. Co. (.State) Buffalo. 
Gypey Wanderers (Pal.) st. Paul «8 
Gypsyland tPoli) W’uroester, Mass. 

Hall A Dexter (Keith) Boston. 
Hal|<erin. Nan (KelthI Atlantic Cltv 
UarailtoD A t ooper (7th St.) MlnneapolU. 
Hampton, Earl iJeffrlesl Janesville. 
Haney, J. KrancU, K--vue (Pan.) MinneapoUa, 

Minn., 3-8. 
Hanley, Jack (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Ilanneford. Poodlea (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Hare A Hare (Youngs) Atlantic City. 
Harmon A Sana (Ilipp.) O.-ean City, N. J. 
Harmoniaos, Five (Blvd.) New Tork «-8 
Harper, Mabel. Co. (P<di) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Harris A Holley (81st St.) New York. 
Hart A Breen (Davl«) Pittsburgh. 
Hartley A P. (Ori<h.) Winnipeg, Can. 
Harvey. Haney A Grayce (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Hasaau'. Six (Orph.) Denver. 
Batch A Carpi-nter (Blvd.) New York iKS. 
Hawthorne A C. (Broadway) New Tork. 
Hector A PaU (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Henderson. Baby (Pal.) New Raven. Conu. 
Henshaw, Bobby (Pal.) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Herbert A Bolt (Golden Gate) Ban Frgnci'co. 
Herman, AI (Orph.) Denver. 
Hlbbltt A Hartman (Grand) St. Louis. 
Hickey Bros. (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can. 
HU Little Revue (Maj ) Ft. Worth. TeX. 
Hitchcock. Raymond tPtl ) Chicago. 
Bollandera, The (Stale) Newark. N. ,T 
Horllek A 8. Sisters (Earle) Wa-hinctou. 
Honseb. Jack, ('o. (Jeffries) Janesville, 
Ho^rd A Norwood (Lincoln Sq.l New Yora 

Howard. Great (Loew) .Mootrea) 
Howard. T. A T. (Earle) Washington. 
Hull. Henry. Co. (Pal.) Mllwanliee. 
Bussey. Jimmy (Orpb.) Loa Angeles 

Idetls (State) Buffalo 
lugliss. Jack (Fordbam) New York. 
In Hong Kong tRivoli) New Brunswirk N J, 
lasplratlon (Regent) New Tork. 
International Ensemble (Lyrir) Blrmingbaui. 

Lubip A Lowrie (Victoria) New Tork 7-8. 
Lunette, Maxle (Greeley Sq.) New Tork 7-8 

M 
Mack A Rossiter (Maj ) San Antonio, Tex. 
Mai-guarrle, 11., Co. (Fordhum) New Tork. 
Major Revue (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Manilla Broa. (.Natl.) New York «-8. 
-Manley. Dave (Pal.) St. Paul (i-8. 
Manning A Hall (Boston) Boston. 
Marcelle. Miss (Prmtor) Albany, N. T 
.Margaret A M. (Hill St.) Los Aogele-'. 
Marlin, Nat, Band (Orpb.) Brooklyn. 
.Marlowe, Marie (Victoria) New York 7-8. 
.Martinet A Crow (7th St.) UloneupolU 
-Mary .tnn (Delancey S(.) New York 7-8 
Mason, Tyler (Forsythe) .ttlanta. Ga. 
.Mathews, Slierrl (.Maj.) Houston, Tex. 
May A Kildiiff tPal.) Waterbiiry. Conn. 
McCarthy A Stenard (Maj.) Cblcagu. 
.McCullough. Carl (Capltoll nartfurd, Oooa. 
.McGowan, Jack (Keiih) Toledo, O. 
.McGrath A Deeds (Vonge St.) Toronto. 
McWilliams. Jim iSUt St.) New York. 
Meehan A S. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Melinda A Dude (Capitol) Hartford. Coui. 
Melrose. Bert (Orph.) Winnipt-g, Can. 
Melroy Sisters i Imperial) Montreal. Can 
Melva, Jnue A Irene (Gates) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Melvin. Franklyn, Revue (Loew) .MoutreaL 
Mercedes (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 
.Merrick, Jerome, Co. (Capitol) Windsor, Cgg. 
Mexican (Jrand Opera Co. (Keith) WashinpM. 
Meyers, Ernestine IPal.) Ft. Wayne, Ind 
-Miller. Jessie (State) New York. 
Mills, Flo, Rand (New Brighton) Rngbloa 

Beach. N. T. 
.Milo (.\roer.) New York K-8. 
Moffett, Glad (Keith) Ottawa, Can 
Montgomery. Marshall (Maj.) noustoo. Teg. 
Moore, I’atti, Orch. (Main St.) Kansaa City. 
Moran, Haxel (Maj.) Houston. Tex. 
.Moran A Mack (Keith) Atlantic City. 
Morgan, Bruce A Betty (Rialto) Chicago. 
Morgan. J. A B.. Orch. (Keith) Boston. 
Morning Glories (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Morrell A Elynor (Rialto) Chicago. 
Morrell, Clark (Pal ) Milwaukee. 
Morris, Lilly (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Mower. Millirent (Strand) Platlsburf. N. T 
Mulroy, McNeece A Ridge (Young's) Atlantic 

City 
Murphy, Bob (Willard) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Murray A Maddox (S)ate) New Tork. 
Murray A Gerrish (Gates) Brooklyn 741. 
Murray A Irwin (Ave. B) New Tork 7-8 
Murray Broa. (Bard Avon) Pougbkeepato. N. T. 
Murray GirU (Pal.) Cleveland. 
Mustcland (Orph.) Oklahoma City. 

N 
Natalie A Darnell (Pal ) South B> od. Ind., 88 
Neal A- Elsie (Natl.) New York «-«. 
.Ne!i|>oIltan tSvo (Capitol) Hartford. I.'onn. 
N'eiiiiun, Hal (Hlpp.) Oiean Cit.v N. J. 
Nelson, Bolt A Olive (Dixon) Dixon. HI . 3-8. 
Nelson. Eddie. Co. (Orph.) Dos Moines, la.. 88. 
Nevado. Lloyd (Keith) Toledo. O. 
New Revue A. (Met ) Brooklyn. 
Newell A Most (Keith) Detroit 
Normon Bro-. (Jeffries) Janesville, Wl*. 
Norman. Karyl (Orph.) Denver. 
North A KHIar (Orph.) Boaton. 
Norworth. Fred (Riverside) New Tork. 

Jackie \ Blllle (Orph ) Denver. 
Jackson A Shelly (Bard Avon) Poughkeepsie, 

N. Y. 
Jahrl A George (Forsy’he) Atlanta. (7a. 
.larrow (Maj.) Houston. Tex. 
Jerome A Newell (Maj.) Dallas Tex. 
Jerome A Evelyn (Amer.) New Tork B-S. 
Jerry A Baby G. (Albee) Brooklyn. 
•Tesoell, Geo.. Co (Keith) Washington. 
.llm A Jack (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork. 
Jinny, Mammy (MUkr) Milwaukee 
Johnstone, Justine (Orph.) San Francisco. 
Jolson'* Jubilee Singers (Amer ) New York G-8 
Jones A Bradley (Maj.) Paterson. N J. 
Joyce’s. Jack. Horses (State-Lake) Chicafo. 
Justa. MUa, A B. (Proctor) Schenectady, N. T. 

Karey. Karl (Maj.) Chicago. 
Kavanaiigb. Stan (Pal.) New York. 
Keane A Barrett (Pal.) South Bend, Ind.. 6-8 
Keep Moving (Jefferson) New York. 
Keller Slaters A L. (81st St.) New York. 
Kellerman. Annette (Orpb.) I>oa Angeles. 
Kellioa, Leo (Orpb.) New Tork tt-8. 
Kempner. J. A 8 (Proctor) S<‘henectady, N. Y. 
Kenny, Mason A Scholl iSta’e) Memphis. 
Kent A Allen (Pal.) Indian.spolis. 
Keo. TakI A Tokl (Hennepin) MlnneapolU. 
Kidd. Capt. (Maj.) Elmira. N. T. 
Kimball A G. Co. IPal.) Springfield. Mass. 
Kinney’s, IluN'rt. Rivue (State) New York. 
Kirby A Duval (Gate<) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Kirkland. Paul. Co. (Pal.) So. Bend, Ind., 8-8 
KUmet, SU (Orph ) Minneapolis. 
KItaro Japs (Capitol) New Britain, Conn. 
Klee. Mel (Gaiety) I’tlca, N. Y. 
Klein Bros. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Konian Japs (Keith) Dayton. O 
Kramer A Boyle’ (Keith) Portland Me. 
Krtigcl A Robles (Blvd.) New York (i-8. 

laiDent, Frank. Co. (Orph ) Rostrm. 
La Fleur A Portia (Keith) Detroit. 
Lloyd A Rome (KWth St ) Cleveland. 
I.amonts, Three IKeith) Atlantlr City. 
laine-Travers Revue lYonge St.) Toronto 
lainfleld. Sydney (Golden Gate) San H-annsoo. 
laing't Skating C. (LaSalle) Detroit 
Lanigan A Co. (12.5th St.) New Y'orli 
Lapan A Ba'tedo (7th St.) Minneaisdts 
lailUlle, II. A M. (Pal.) CInoinnall 
LaSalle, Bob, Co. (Keith) Columbus. O 
laitel. Alfred (State-Ijikp) Chicago 
I.atetl, .\lf (.?rnh ) Winnipeg. Can. 
l.aurir, Joe (Pal.) New York 
I.avler. Jack i7th St.) Minneapolis 
I.awrence A Roleomb (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Lawton (.\lbee) Brooklyn. 
Leah tEmeryl Providence. 
Ledova A Co. (Pa) ) Mllwankee. 
l.ee A Koroalne (Pal ) Pittsfield. Mas-. 
I.ee A Cranaton (Pal.) South Bend. Ind.. ti-9 
I/clands. Five (State) Buffalo. 
Leon. t;reat 181st St.) New York 
Levan A DorU (Capitol) New London. (Vnn. 
I.lliby. W. Co. (Lincoln 8|.) New York 7-8 
l.ibonatl tOrph.) San Franclseo 
Lime Trio. SI. K. G. (State) New York. 
Lloyd A Brice (Pal.) Cleveland 
laxcke A Verdi (Loew) Montreal, 
lyooklog Thru (Poll) ’Brldgeimrt. Conn. 
Lantara, Tha (Kaltb) Ottawa. Can. 

O'Denl'hawn (Keith) Atlantic Oily. 
• •dette, .Myrtle (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Olrntt, Chas. (Main Kt ) Kansaa OBy, 
Dllienne. Terry, Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
On the Campus (7th St.) MinneapoUa. 
OnnkI, Madame (Earle) PhlUdelpbla. 
Opera va. .Ttxz (State) Cleveland. 
Osaka Boya (Loew) Montreal. 

Palermo’s Dora (Pal.) New Haven, Conn, 
llirker, Ethel, Orch. (Oilumbla) Far Bock* 

away. N. T. 
Parker-Raml Co. (Proctor) Si'heneetady, N. T. 
Paris Fashions (Greenpoin'l Brooklyn. 
Pasquali Bros. (DavU) I’ltt*liu’'gb. 
Putricnla, MUs (Columbia) Far Bockaway, 

N. Y. 
Patten A Moore Revue l Earle) IVasbington 
Patty. Alex, Co. (Lyric) Birmingham 
Paul A MeShane (Willard) Brisiklyn 7-8 
Paulee, Paul, Hiree iCapitol) Hartford. Conn 
Pearson. Newisirf A Pearson (Daria) Pitts¬ 

burgh. 
Perry A Wagner (Main St.) Kaii-aa City 
Perea A Marguerite (Prini'ess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Petleys, Five (Mankato Agrl’l Asan ) Mankato, 

Minn., 17-22. 
Phillips. Arthur (Orph.) Franklin, Pa., 8-8. , 
Piccadilly Four (State) Buffalo. 
Pigeon Cabaret (Maj.) I’aterson, N. J. 
Pileer A Douglas (Maj.) Dallas. Tex. 
Pink Toes, 30 (Maj.) Kt, Worth. Tei. 
Pln’on A Boyle (Nixon) Wildwood, M. J. 
Pisano. Gen., Co. (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Powers, Two (Keith) Philadelphia, 

Backo, Marie, ft Partner (Miller) Mllwanknn 
7-8 

Randall, Bobby (Regent) New Tork. 
Rapp’s. B., Orch. (Capitol) Hartford, Oxna. 
R.asso Co (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
Ray A Fildert (M^.) Milwaukee. 
Raymond. Emma, Trio (Emery) Providenea. 
Reck A Recktor (Poll) Worcester. Ma-a. 
Reckless, Fred. Three (Fordbam) New York. 
Rcdheld, Katherine. Co. (Pal ) Rockford. Id., 

«-8. 
Redmond A Well* (Hill St.) Taxs Angelea. 
Reilly, I.arry (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Revel*. Girlie (State) Newark, N. J. 
Revue l.a Petite (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can. 
Rhythmle Toi'S (Keith) Detroit. 
Rice A Werner (Maj.) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Richard A <!ray (Capitol) New loxndon. Conn. 
Richmond. D . Co (Forsythe) Atlanta. Oa. 
Rives A Arnold (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Road to Starland (Maj.) Houston. Tex. 
Bobbins Family (Fireman’a Park) Waterloo. 

Wla., as. 
Robinson’s El. phants (Pal ) Milwaukee. 
Rodera A Maley (Pal ) Cincinnati 
Rogers Broa. (Fair) Bamartl. Mo., 6-8. 
Rnmalne, Don. Co. (Met) Brooklyn 
Rosalre* (Iraiwrlal) Montreal. Can 
Ross A EdwartU (Grand) St. I.onl8. 
Ro.se. Harry (Keith) Washington. 
Rose. Jack (Albee) Brooklyn. - 
Rosemont Tciub. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn 
Rosemont Revne (Si-ollay Sq.) Boston. 
Rosita (Riverside) New York. 
Roes, niackfaee Eddie (.5fh Ave) New Tork 
Hors, Sam A Blaacbe (Loew) London, Can, 7-8 
Hov A Arthur (Gate-*) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Koye A Maye Revue (Keith) Boston 
Bublnl A Rosa (Crescent) New Driettia. 
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Bubj Three (Colonial) lancaster. Pa. 
Rucker i Perrin (Oriih.) Burton. 
Rjgcl Yvette (Orph.) San Francisco. 
Kugglea, Cbas. lUrph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Rule & O'Brien (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Ruloff, Alexis, Bevne (Keith) Ottawa. 
Russell & Harea (Loew) tendon. Can., 
Russell & Oakes (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Russell A Uarconi (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Ruth Slstera Co. (Fordbam) New York. 
R]ran A Lee (Pal.) Cleveland. 
Rran, Jack (Maj.) San Antonio. Tex. 

BUSINESS IS GOING TO BE GOOD 
THIS FALL—AND THE FALL SPE¬ 
CIAL WILL HELP TO MAKE IT 
GOOD, SO DON’T PASS UP THIS 

OPPORTUNITY 

Adam * E»a; Loganaport, Ind.. 4; Ooshen n 
Bates, Blanche, in Mrs. Partridee 

(.New Columbia) San FrancUco* 8-8^ VbhV 
more) Los An^Iea 10.29 

Kan.?^^T*‘*‘ rremont. Neb.. 7; Minnea,K,ii,. 

Kloui-kVmpfon Playera. O. E. Kennton me. 
JVehster Springa. W. Va.. 8; Walkers’viiTe”«.' 
I Ickens Jane Lew 8; Sunday »• 

So This Is London: Elk Lick. Pa .I- 
«: Ehenshurg 7; Butler 8: Wellsbniit.*’w®Vs 
9; Bamesville, O., 10; Dover 11 **" 

Strange Bedfellowa: Grant City. Mo'.. 4- 
Ayr 5; Princeton 6; Seymour 7; Unci.t'? 
canton^ 10; Palmyra 11; Edina U^ M^^nr^ 

Cncle Tom'a Cabin (Seteson'a), Leon Wash 
burn, mgr.; Flint, Mich., 3-6; Landne 7 s' 

V\hltw(<rth, Riiih, A L. Verne siout 

RiCTOX 

.nd :i 
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Santry, Henry, Band (Davis) Pittsburgh- 
Santry A Seraour (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Schaeffer A Bernice (State) Memphis. 
Schuller. Ann. Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Selbini ft Albert (Rialto) Chicago. 
Severn. Margaret (Orph.) ix.s .Angeles. 
Seymour, H. ft A. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Seymour ft Jeanette (State-I.aket Chicago. 
Seymour ft Howard (MaJ.) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Shaw ft Lee (Broadway) New York. 
Sheldon ft Daly (Orph.) San Francis^ 
Sherman ft Ryan Revue (Natl.) Ix)uisrtlle. Ky. 
Shriner ft Fitzsimmons (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Singer's Midgets (Orph.) Winnipig. Can. 
Skatellt, The (Grand) St. Louis. _ 
Sloane. Eddie (Fulton) Brooklyn .-8. 
Smith ft Sawyer (Loew) Montreal. 
Smith, B^n iNatl.) New York I'-S. 
Smith & Barker (Earle) Washington. 
Smith ft Cantor (hSth S» ) -New York 
Snodgras-. Harry (Maj.) It. T\ orth, Tex. 
Society Scandals (Crescent) New Orleana. 
Spoor & Parsons ('o. (Fulton) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Stanley. Jos. B. (Hennepin) Mlnneapolii. 
Stanley ft W. Sisters (l-aSalle) Detroit. 
Stenelli ft Douglas ••*<toIla.v St| ) Boston. 
Step Children. Two (Strandl Plattsbiirg. N. Y 
Steyena. Sharon, Co. (Cre-cent) ?^w Orleans. 
Stewart ft Lash (Orph.) Tulra. Ok. 
Stewart ft Olive (Scoilay Sq.) Boston. 
Stratford Com. 4 (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Strouse, Jack (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Sully ft Thomas (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Sun Fong Lin Co. (Pal.) Cona- 
Bwlft Gibton Eevue (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Allen’s, _ 
Bachman't: 

Thorntown 
tie Creek. _ 
IS; Saginaw 14 

CIna's. Albert I.; 

Jean: Holdenvllle, Ok.. 8-8 
Blotimflcld. iDd., S; Sullifan 6- 
<: Logansport 8; Oosben 10; Bat- 
illch. 11; Flint 12; Port Hurtm 

Alma 1.3. 

7F.lr)--8aIem- io-'is^'^ McLeanaboro. Ill.. 3-S; 

Cem-Sandera’ Nlfhthawki. A. H. Linder, mgr • 
aoyng^t^MlIllon-DoUar Pier) AtUntic city, 

0**»e‘n. U., 8-8: Cedar Falls 
11-16. 

Dellwo^ Inn, Jack Adair, mgr.: Burlington 

lo^is*' Cedar Baptd>. la. 

(^^“m***’**" Spring. 

Ebylt Blue Boyt: (.American) Uolontown Pa 
Tearoom) Morgantown. W. Va.! 

Wasslll; (Willow Grove Park) Phlladel- 
pbla 3-0. 

Naaca'a; Syraense, N. Y., 8-8. 
Nwl'i, Carl: (James .Adams' Floating Theater) 

Deep Creek. Va.. 3-8; Olaia 10-1.3. 
Original Va. Serenaders. Bay Slacker, mgr.: 

Lanrinburg. N. C.. 3-8: Monroe 10-17. 
Pitxer'a. Jack. Kings of Tempo: iMadIwa 

Garden) Toledo. O.. 8-W. 
Bed Hussar Band, W. T. Cox. coodoctor: Dal- 

Templeton, Mercer (Keith) Washington. 
Termini, Joe (Aye. B) New Y^ork 7-8. 
Texas Four (5th Ave.) New York. 
Togo (Maj.) Chicago. 
Tompkins ft Love (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Toomer. H. B.. Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Torrence, Edna. Co, (Slst St.) New York. 
Town Toplct (Maj.) San Antonio. Tex. 
Tracey ft Ellwood (Bird ) New York 6-8 
Trahan ft Wallace (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Trentinl. Emma (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. 
Trevette, Irene (Orph ) 'Tul-a Ok. 
Tucker, Sophie (Hennepin* Mlnneapolw. 
Tnacano Bros. (Strand) P'.attsburg, N. Y. 

REPERTOIRE 
Cncle Bob (Orph.) Des Molneg, la., 8-8. 

Issued August 11 
Dated August 15 

Alliger-Sutton Amnnement Co., H. N. Sutton, 
mgr.: Mannington, W. Va., S-& 

Almond. Jethro, Shyws: Hemp. N. C. 8-8. 
.\nisden Playera; Dundee, III.. 8-8. 
Aulger Bros.' Stock Co.: Lake City. Minn.. 8S. 
Billroy't Comedian*. Billy Weble, mgr.: Blch- 

mond. Ky.. 8-8; Paris 10-13. 
Chase-IJster CY>.: Denniaon, la.. 8-8; Atlantic 

iai5. 
Hlllitaan's Ideal Stock Co . PL P. Hillman. 

mgr.: Bird City, Kan.. 3-8. 
Hyatt Stock Co.. E W. Hyatt, mgr.: Ollrla. 

Minn,. 8-8; Montevideo 10-15. 
Kinsey Rnmedy Ko.: Delphot. O.. 3-8: Van 

Wert 10-1.5. 

Kitty Kelly's Kilties. J. R. Gollen'tetn. mgr.: 
WorthTlIIe, Ky., 3-8. 

Sherman Stock Co.: Marengo. Ill.. 8-8. 
Tolbert. Milt. Co.. Boyd Holloway, mgr.: 

Monroe. N. C.. 8-8; Moresvllle 10-15, 
Totn'a ConM-dtana; Tom Saunders, mgr.: Dalton, 

Oa.. 8-8: Ft. Payne. Ala.. 10-1.5 
Walab. Meta, Playera, I. E. Ualeny, mgr.i 

Frultdale. O., 8-8. 

Valencia: Palisades Park. N. J. „ t 
Valentine, V. ft T. (Proctor) Newark. N. J- 
Van Horn ft Inea (Keith) Washington. 
Van, Lane ft Van (Proctor) Albany, N. x. 
Vee ft Tnlly (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Vega, Manuel (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Y'enetlan Masqueraders (Willard) Brooklyn 7-8. 
Victoria ft Dupree (Main 6t.) Kan-as City. 
Vim. Beauty ft H. (Pal.) Springfield, Mass. 
Vogues Vanities (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. A strong pre-season number for the indoor 

field, when plans and preparations/are being 
made, bookings arranged, people engaged and 
supplies and accessories purchased. 

Bands and Orchestras will find this an ex¬ 
ceptional number to bring their organization 
to the attention of booking offices, ball-room 
executives, independent managers, etc. 

Greatly Increased Circulation 

TABLOIDS 
Broadway Biggins Co., Low Brckridgc, mgr: 

(Park Theater) Miami. Fla., 11-25. 
Buzzin' Around, Golden ft Long's: (UkJ.) Har- 

ri.burg. Pa.. 3-8. 
R.vdto Frollea; (I'a.tlme) Cosboctoo, 0., 8-8; 

(Lincoln) MasHlllun 10-15. 

MINSTRELS 
Btiaby Oolorrd. with Nay Bros.. Doc Gardner. 

mgr.: Sioux City, la , 3-12. 
Hello, Rufua, Leon Long, mgr.: War. W. Va.. 

8-17. 
Marietta'a Georgia: Winfield. Kan.. 8-8 
5 an .Arnam'a. John B.: Annapolia. N. S . 

Can., 4; Bridgetown 5; Middleton 6; Kenfvlllc 
7-8: N»w Glasgow 10; New Caatle 11; Ba(b- 
hurat 12. 

Last Advertising Form 

Closes in Cincinnati Aug. 9 

ACT QUICK! SEND YOUR COPY 
BY RETURN MAIL. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Adama, James. Floating Theater, James E. 

.Adams, mgr.: l>e«'p Creek. Va., 8-8. 
Argna. the Magician: Worthville. Ky.. 3-8 
Rell’a Hawaiian Bevue; (nri>h.) Sanite 8te. 

Marie. Out., Can., 6-8; Manistlque. -Mich . 
(Community) 14 15. 

Cleavea’ Magir Show, C. A. Oane, mgr.: Fer- 
rlshiirg. Vt., 5; TJneoIn 6; Brltlport 7; Or¬ 
well 8; Wella 10; Pawlett 11; Middletown 
Springs 12. 

Clirion Comedy fV>., 0. W Schneider, mgr ; 
I-oulsville, lil., 8-8. 

Dnniel. B. A , Magician; CadHIae, Mich.. 7-8: 
Re<-d City 1011; Wanatah. Ind . 1218 

DeRnly^a'a Mystery Land; Westfield. N. Y., 8-8 
• Ireat Reno ft Co.: Sylranla. O., 8 8. 
Great Darwin (D. D HUM. Magician ft Ven- 

trlloqulat; Rarden. O.. 8-8. 
JosefssoD. Joh.. ft Co (The Pioneer): Ham'ti" 

Park) Grand Hapida, Mich., 8-8; (Pal I Chi 
rago, III., 10-15. 

MeCormark, Jr., John: (Martiniqne Cafe) At- 
lanile Clly. N. J., 8-8; (Club Embasay Cafe) 
Ailantlc City 10-lB. 

MeDonald, Birch ft Co., Maglctans; Watfon. 
Saak., Can., 6; Kelvlngton 7; Preeceyfll* 8: 
Nornoay 10; DnrtMn, Man , 11: Swan Elver 12 

Mae. k«th (Mra. D. D. BIOS). Obalk Talker: 
Rarden. 0„ 8-8. 

Yates ft Carson (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Yorke ft Lord (Keith) Detroit. 
Yon Gotta Dance (Nixon) Wildwood, N. 
Youngers. The (Maj.) San Antonio. Tex. 

Zelaya (Imperial) Montreal. „ 
Zelllas Sisters (Clvd.) New York 6-8. 
Zubn ft Dries (Grand) 8t. Louis. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CIT 
Publication Office: 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Gamble, Ernest, Concert Party; Frankfort, 
Kan., 5; Beatrice, Neb., 6; Tekamah 7; Oo- 
lumboB 8: (Isceola 9; 'York 10; Hebron 11; 
Osborne, Kan., 12; Lake Junaluska, N. 0., 15. 

San Carlo Grand Opera Co.: Asheville, N. C., 
10-ID. 
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Mwhino ((Jiorff StPTfn»): Mlrh. Arai»p 
"p" ", Mupli.R<.ii. Mich., 3-8; (M«rl«ol(l 

HaUrcK'mi Milwaukee. Wit., 10-15. 
vL.r M.elclan. A Mme. SiTt. MeDtalia'; 

nu'r'’. 3 « 
ii'd i. Id. I'lark. To. * ntwallana. H. A. Wllaon, 

»,»r ■’ Itralncrd. Minn., 5-«; Cro-by 7: Imntnn 
v'.xitkln »; Staple* lO-ll; Park Uapidt I'J- 
13' r.ctiiidji ll-lb. 

Pika Lucy, Co.: (Pal.) Wteerly. la., 5; 
i.r'and) Oelweln 6-8; (Orph.) Savaona. HI.. 

pill 

BiCTON SHOW CLOSED—Rlcton 1« now at the 
TiHidin .Xpii. bla 14tb roomlnc houM, at No. IJ 

hI :i E. .'tth St., Clnclnoatl. O. lie had to ckiM to 
liio'tike immediate poatetaloo of hli latrit purrhai.r. 

.<,‘(iolItay Kolltea, Jamea BlcUard*. mar. 
liinhm-, Minn . S; Plpeatone 4; ITcndrlcke .5. 
^ mb.T t>-7; Montevideo 8-0. 

T'l'tli’. IVm. Magician: Paaadena. Calif., s. 
WiDcga Comedy Co.. Clem A Corey, mart.: 

Oiera House) Wyanet, Ill., 8-8 
Zirllnc'on llradley: tJene Bradley, mgr.: Sic* 

Uinsboro. 111.. 8-8. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Bimee. .Al O.: Pendleton. Ore.. 5: La Grande 

ti: Enterprise 7; Baker 8. 
Gentry Kroe.-l’attereon: Nowata. Ok.. 5; Clare- 

more Tulea 7: Pawnee 8. 
Great Keyetonc: Strauatown, Pa.. 5; Bhartlea- 

Tille tl 
Iltgenbe'k'XVallaee; Burlington. la . ,8; Mueeg 

tine ii; Wiehlogton 7; Ottiiiawa 8. 
Main. Walter I« tKlng Bros ): Farmington. 

Me.. 4: Madison .8; Skowliegan 6; Dover Pox- 
croft *: Greenville 8; Uoulton 10; Pres';ue 
Die II. 

Miller Itroe.’ 101 Rtnrb Wild West: Tmina*- 
toivn. O. 4; Akron 5; Newark 6; MansUold 
■ ; Marlon 8; Siiringfleld 10; Hamilton 11. 

Orange Broa.; Chatlield. Minn.. 5: Laneaboro 8; 
Buahford 7; Caledonia 8; Lanalng. la.. 10. 

Pjwtor Bro*.: Ma«on City, Neb., 4-6. 
Bl'klng Broa-Btrnum A Bailey: St. Paul. 

Mum., 5; Mankato 6; Sioua Falla. 8. D.. 7; 
Yankton 8; Watertown 10; .Aberdeen II. 

K Mns-'n. John: Staunton. Va.. 5; Charlot'ea* 
vine «; Uirbmond 7; Newport Newa 8; Nor¬ 
folk 10 

B'ldrera A Harris: IndlanapoBs, Ind.. 5-8; 
Memphis. Tenn., 10-15. 

f*II«-F1oto: Cherokee. la.. 5; Slonx Cltr 6; 
Norfolk. Neb.. 7; Columbus 8; Lincoln 10, 
Fremont 11 

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 

Dutton's All-Star: Carthage. O.. 10-17: Indian- 
apoll*. lod , 17-34. 

Bedfers A Harris: IndlanapeUs. Ind.. 8*9; 
Terre Haute 10-17. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Alimo Expo : Ballinger. Tex.. 8-8: (Vtilr) San 

«*ba 10-1.8. 
Barkoot. MansSeld, O.. 8-8. 
Barlow's Big City: (Fair) Peterabniw, ID-, 8*8; 
Betdey.Bnucher: Bonham. TeX., 8-8. 

'Fair) le-wlatown 10-15. 
Ber':ardl Greater: Warren. 0.. 8-8. 
Brasg. Geo. M.. No. 1: Huntlngtoo. Qne.. Ctn.. 

S-S; Valley Field 10-15. 
Braag. Geo. M . No 2: BrockrUle. Ont.. Can.. 

*-S; North Bay 10-15. 
Brundage. S. W.: Pekin. lU.. 2-8: (Fair) Bur¬ 

lington. la.. 10-15. 
Califarn:!; Beacon. N. T.. 8-8: King-ton 10-16 
Central S-atea: Taylorsville. Ky.. 3-8. 
Clarke'a Golden Buie: Angola. Ind.. 8-8. 
Cote Wolverine: tFalr) lUnalng, Mlcb.. 5-8; 

'Fair) Milford 10-15. 
Dalton A Anderaon: LnteaTine. Mo.. 5-8: Bl»- 

marck 10-15. 
D*Kreko Bros.; Oelwrln, la.. 8-8. 
Ehrirg. Otto F.. Co.: (Fair) PorUand. Ind.. 

A13. 
Ekrlng Frederick. Ent.; Marlon. Va., 8-8t 
Eispire: iPalr) Morrlabnrg, Ont.. 8-8; (Fair) 
.Delphi, N. T. 10.15. 
Evans, Ed A.: Mancheater, la-. 5-8; (Fair) 

Anamosa. la.. 10-1.8 
Fairly. .Noble C.: iFaIr) Hamburg. la.. 3-7. 
rr.ti A Oliver: I Fair) narrodsbiirg, ICy.. 3-8. 
Heller'a Acme; Haverstraw, N. Y., 5-11. 
Henke's I'nited Attractions: Virginia, Minn.. 

*■»; Chisholm 10-l.v 
Heth L J ; (Fair) McLeansboro, 11!.. 8-8: 

iFalr) Salem 10-15. 
Bier Greater: Boonerllle. Mo.. 3-8; (Fair) 

Hlgglnsvllie 10-1.',. 
>Bea. Johnny J.: Williamsport. Pa.. 3-8. 
{•rr A Caley: Grand Chain. HI.. 8-8. 
aen one Expo.: (Fair) Pocomoke City. Md . 

Ellne. Abner K.; -(Fair) I.,ethbrldge. Alta.. 
Can.. .1.0 (K,ir) Taber 11-12. 

jandea: Hastlngi. Neh.. 3-8. 

lols' ' UoldenvUle. Ok.. S-8; Ada 

■'"'’"ement Co. No. 3: Howard City. 
Mich., 3-8 

1^. J. George: Marshall. Mo.. 5-8. 
*«ey Expo.: Versalllea. Ky.. 4-7; Russell 

Springs KVin 

Fleming; Rensselaer. Ind.. 8-8: 

Uafhls Amii-ements: (Fair) Osgood, Ind., 4-7; 
l.viri N"rth Vernon 11-14. 

SI!-Gary. Ind.. 8-8. 
• ,Eki>« : Capac. Mich.. 4-8; Baroda 10-15. 

1015 ' Lexington, Ky . 

'*'la *^in*'***' Brooklyn, 

'‘•■'’'l"' Oanvine. HI.. 8-8. 
Murphy' I, TV. utiiKle, Ind.. 8-& 

ter 10.1.8“*" Boobet- 

Pontiac, HI.. 8-8. 
* Bertram. TVx.. 8-8; 

^rt Worth 10-15. 
‘’"‘"‘"■''gh. Pa.. 8-8. 

Bn!.* ‘•'■'t) Girard. Kan.. 8-8. 
“'W Matthew J.: Wheeling, W. Vt.. 8-8; 

>ew Martinsville 10-15. 
rSk?. Austin, Minn.. S-K 
Kuhin A (Tierry: Winnipeg. Man.. Can.. 8-8; 

Winona. Minn., 10-15. 

RaiER'S itCME SNOWS 
agsTi^wrssist. 

CHICAGO”SKAXeS 
ARE USED BY ALL THE 

Big .Rinks in Chicago 
MADISON GARDENS .2.400 Palea 
RIVERVIEW PARK .2.200 Paira 
WHITE CITY .2.100 Paira 
Why not profit hy these operatora’ eiperl- 

enre. and uae "CHIC.AGO" Skitot? 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St.. Chicago. III. 

of the piece durinc the Igst week of the 
season. 

The Street Sinr/er, recently a musical suc¬ 
cess in the We.st Find, is to tour, with 
I’hylli.s Dare aigain in the leading role, 
during the autumn. 

Turns ^ 
SKATERS 

Schwable A Walliek; Trenton. .Neb.. 3 8; 
Wray. N'-h., 10-15 

Tip Top. l•hfIadel|,|,la Pa. 3 8. 
Wade, W. G : .MIsh.xwaka. Ind.. 3-8. 
Wade A Wehh: iFairl Cniontown, Kv., 3-8; 

(K.ilr) New Harmonv. ind . l<t-l.". 
Wise David .1.; Jenkins, Ky.. 3-8; Hellier 

10-1.8 
World at Home; McKeesport. Pa.. 3-8. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
■ PACE 94_ 

piss^ijESJXS-^-vvr 
By ALFRFD S’ELSON I 

BIci Again on Broadway 
Felix Biel, general representative for 

Thur.oton’s (the magician) presentation of 
DfiHtr, the MarjiHan Company, after 
booking that organization for 46 con¬ 
secutive weeks to successful business, 
closvd the season at Ulchmond, Va.. In 
preparation for a new show that will 
open September 7. 

Promoting Fairs for Ttiose on the Square 

Wade Morton, business manager for 
Robert Mantell, has transferred his ac¬ 
tivities to press representation of the 
Norfolk (Va.) Fair, where he will con¬ 
tinue until Labor Day week. Jim Mont¬ 
gomery. ye old-time agent. Is manager 
of the fair, and It is safe to say that 
everyone taking part in the fair at Nor¬ 
folk will be treated ‘ fair" as long as 
they are on the "square". 

Brigg ind Canningbini 

Charles Bragg will blaze the trail for 
the tour of The Flashes of the Great 
White Way thru the Northwestern States 
and Canada, supplementing with the 
press work and railroading while Jerry 
(Reds) Oinningham handles the billing, 
banners and lithos. 

Broadway Billers Protest to Secretary 
McCarthy 

There was a storm of protest from 
Broadway billers who crowded the offices 
of William P. McCarthy, secretary of the 
I. A. B. P. A B.. who is also business 
agent of liocal No. 2. when a delegation 
waited on Secretary McCarthy to protest 
against conditions at the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter. 

Their grievances, as set forth by the 
delegation, will be found among the 
general news on the Burlesque Page of 
this issue. 
Former "Page” of The Billlward Now Spe¬ 

cial RrpresentatiTc of “7-11” 
J. A. Jackson, former editor of the 

"Page” In The Billboard, devoted to the 
Interests of colored shows and peiTormers 
(recently discontinued), 1» now special 
representative of Hurtlg & Seamen’s all- 
colored Seven-Eleven company on the 
Columbia Circuit, under the management 
of Jack Goldberg. 

Jackson had several lucrative offers to 
affiliate himself with other publications, 
but Jack Goldberg outbid all other com¬ 
petitors and the "Page" accepted the 
higher salary. 

Aoskings With Holloway 
Clarence Auskings Is flow in advance 

of the original Milt Tolbert Tent Theater 
Company en tour the South. 

Scbcchtcr, "The Boy Wonder” 
Noah Schechter. "The Boy Wonder" of 

Cincinnati, where he Is press representa¬ 
tive of the Grand Op* ra Hous*-. Kmpress 
and Gifts theaters and secretary of Stage 
and Scr*‘en Scribes of .\meric.a. Is now 
visiting New Y’ork. When Schechter ar¬ 
rived on Broadway he exp*'Ct«'d to stay .a 
few davs only, but the attraction of the 
Itinito and renewal of numero)ia acquaint¬ 
ances caused him to extend his visit 
several days. 

Bin on Billboirds 
The State of Maine has been famous for 

Its prohibition laws for several years fiast and equally infamous for Its increase 
n bo*itleggers who evade the law. 

Now the Maine Legislature has gone 
on record as placing a ban on biIIbo.ards, 
which In all probability will bring forth 
a bunch of billers who are famous for 
evading any and all laws that interfere 
with their preconceived notion as to how 
and where they should place their billing 
for the shows that employ them. 

A law-abiding citizen la admirable, but 
a law-evading biller gets a superthrill 
from posting desirable locations that the 
law-abiding biller never gets. 

Waehnfi on Long Island 

Ernie Wuchner (1. A. B. P. ft B.) Is 
now situated at Glendale, L. I., where he 
operates a blUpoetlng plant and outdoor 
advertising service, wuchoer’s country 

routes Include numerous desirable loca- i 
tions on every part of the Island v 

I. A, B. P. ft B, agents In advance of ji 
show.s booked for Long I.sland will find (. 
a warm welcome awaiting them at Wuch- f 
ner’s plant. 6 Brush street. Glendale, L. I. a 

Sackttt With Weber f 
Wallie Sackett was in the midst of his 

sevt nth annual summer season as pres.s *' 
n pren ntative of the World Amusement T 
''ompany when he resigned to entrain ** 
from the Windy City on a Saturday for ^ 
New York, where he fully expected to t 
enter into competition with numerous t 
other press representatives seeking lucra- ' 
five engagements with Broadway produc- J 
tions or snows en tour for the fall season, r 

By Monday noon Wallie was engaged c 
hv L. Lawrence Weber to go in advance c 
of Weber's Mercenary Mary, which is a 
about to cIo.se a successful run In New J 
York and reopen at the Garrick Theater. I 
Chicago. August 16. \ 

Sackett on signing up returned to Chi- t 
cago to pave the wav for preliminary r 
publicity for the production and presenta- - 
tioD in Chi. 1 

COMPLAINT LIST j 
Th« Billboard raeaivaa man)r eom> | 

plainta from managors and othorg j 
againot parformara and otbara. It pub- { 
lishea below a liat of ouch eompiaintat 1 
with tho name and addraao of tho com- r 
plaining party, eo that paraona having ' 
a lagitimata intareat in the matter may | 
make further inquiriaa from tho eom- 
plainanta if thoy dasira. f 

The publication of tho liat doaa not ( 
imply that the complaint ia wall 1 

founded, and The Billboard aaaumaa no < 
roaponaibility for auch information aa ^ 
may ba given by the complainant to * 
partiaa inquiring. , 

Namoa will appear in thia liat for 1 

four weeks only. Anyone intoroatod 
might do woll to make nota of thami t 

ALLEN. EDWARD M., I 
Owner Allen Entertainment Enterprises. 1 

Complainants; Guy M. Hauff, Chet 1 

Umpbley, Geo. Keystone and Tony 
Moreno, of Varieties of 1926, tab- 1 
loid show. I 

KIRKWOOD AND KIRKWCXDD. 
Performers. 

Complainant. 'Verner Ricks. “ 
Manager Valley Theater. * 

Spring Valley. Ill. ' 

ROLANDO. THE GREAT. 
Athletic showman. < 

Ckimplatnant, Billie Clark. 
Mgr. Blll'e Clark’s Broadway Shows. 1 

New Theaters 
{Continued from page 44) 

ceremony of breaking of the ground took 
place August 1. Plans call for com¬ 
pletion of the theater by the middle of 
D^ember and the formal opening will ' 
take place during the Christmas holiday.s. 
Plans for the new theater at Ann Harbor, 
Mich., are being completed, and Col. 
Butterfield announces that construction 
work will be under way by fall. Work on 
tho new Cap'tol Theater, )>elng built by 
the same interests at Flint, Mich., will 
start in the near future. 

A London Letter 
(ConNnued from page 23) 

Carson la In the cast with Owen Nares 
and his wife, Marie Pollnl. 

Lord Shaw, of Dunfermline, has writ¬ 
ten a verse tragedy, titled Darnley. a 
Historic, which has been highly praised by 
eminent library critics but so far has 
not been offered to any management. 

African Theatres. Ltd., sent a com¬ 
pany out to Capetown last week to pre¬ 
sent No, No, Nanette, in South Africa. 

The Ghost Train, in which Hugh E. 
Wright and Ruby Miller are now appear¬ 
ing most successfully at Golder’s Green 
Hippodrome, will probably be brought to 
the West End in a short time. 

Lytton Straohey. the famous biog¬ 
rapher of Queen Victoria, has turned 
playwright and his The Son of Heaven, 
a work based on a Chinese subj*'ct. will 
be presented on Sunday at the Soala to 
aid the London Society for Women’s 
Service. Gertrude Kingston has a load¬ 
ing part and will bo supported by a cast 
of amateurs, members of the Civic and 
Dramatic Cyub of Cambridge. 

Another suburban success comes to the 
West Find shortly when Dorothy Dix Is 
to appear at the Lyric in the romantic 
comedy. The Czarina. This was tried out 
recently at the little experimental reper¬ 
tory theater, the "Q”. at Kew Bridge, 
the up-river suburb. 

Joseph Schwarz has made a great im¬ 
pression on the operagoera of Covent 
Garden by his singing in Rigoletto, his 
auccesa having caused the repetition 

fCommuaitations to Opera Platt, 
Cineirmati, O.) 

Russell Golden writes from the State 
F'alr Park Rink, Wheeling. W. Va.. of 
which he is the manager, that he is 
having a wonderful season there. He 
claims that the roller rink is one of the 
finest summer rinks in the country. Cioni 
and Krahn were recent attractions there 
for three day.*, both going over very 
big. Ru.«seil booked in Mildred McKlnd- 
ley for this week. He reports that the 
people in that section like variety and 
at the present they are ^kate mad. He ' 
will reopen the Market House Rink. 
Covington. Ky.. this fall, the rink still 
being under the management of the 
Golden family. The Baltimore Rink, now 
undergoing reconstruction, with a new 
heating plant being installed, new electric 
organ and many other features, will also 
open early in October. The roster; Man¬ 
ager. Rii.ssell Gald*-n; floor manager. 
Jessie Bell; floor men. Carl Weiman, 
Prank Brwob. George Price ; skate boxes. 
George Hupp. Amos Bell. Henry Klein; 
door manager. Matt Hoffman; ticket 
manager. Ethel Prager; checkroom. 
Misses S<-vboId and Papert; special 
police chief. Edward Schottzginer. Rus¬ 
sell Is forming a club to be known as 
the YVheeling Roller Club and from the firesent outlook things are very promls- 
ng. It now has about 350 members 

and growing rapidly. Russell will close 
his summer season at Wheeling about the 
latter part of August, reopening the first 
part of October for the winter season, af¬ 
ter extensive Improvements have been 
made. Th» feature of the winter season 
will he known as the Ohio Valiev 
F'llmination Tournament for the selection 
of the champion of the Ohio Valley. 

Russ Jones, ice skater at the Zoo. 
Cincinnati, whose daring capers have 
caused thousands to hold their breath. Is 
now rehearsing a new stunt. Jones in¬ 
tends to lump over no less than eight 
barrels or a distance of almost 20 feet 
and stop within two feet after the Jump. 
This Is necessary, aa he requires the rest 
of the space of the rink to gain momen¬ 
tum for the leap. 

Edythe Carson, popular young soubret 
with musical tabloid companie.s of Balti¬ 
more. Md., Is also a trick, fancy and 
long-distance roller skater of note, she 
being the girl who last summer accom¬ 
panied by Marvin Moore and Harry 
Fields, roller skated from Cincinnati to 
Baltimore, via New York, covering tho 
distance in 23 days. She holds many 
local .skating laurels. 

Max Hess is very busy these da^ ar- 
rani^ng bike races for the club he formed 
at Scranton. From newspaper reports 
the affairs are well staged, reflecting 
much credit on Max. 

The Palace de Glace Rink. Los Ange¬ 
les, closed for the season with one of 
the most enjoyable evenings of the year, 
according to reports. The patrons re¬ 
gretted to see the Palace close, and are 
looking forward to the opening, which is 
to be early in October. 

An Ice rmk ia under construction 
in Hollywood, Calif., and will bo open 
this fall. 

The Atkins Brothers are planning to 
build a roller rink in Fresno, Calif., 
and hope to have it open by winter or 
early spring. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

Tnc one ikate to choose It the tkite tbit hit 
been rontlnuou'Iy tuccestful in the tkatlns *eorId. 
Rii-hiri1*on naket that skate—UM It ind mikl 
youn the popular rink. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Gn. 
ESTABLISHED I8&4. 

SSIl-lt RavMswood Ave., CHICA30 

DO YOU KNOW 7 
Ow complete Rinkt with til tlxtures moee wltbont 
drlxlnt or pullinc 1 mil. Oet jou one. Write for 
Citalog. 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO.. 
18th lid Clllete. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

LOWE'S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
Our product It built up to a itindard, not down to ■ 
priri. Addreti all communteatloiii to Dtpirtaial L. 
BAKKR-LOCKAtlOD MFO. CO.. INC.. Ttb Mi 
evyaadotti Su.. Kiomi City, XlMoart. 
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HIPPODROME 

% CIRCUS 
RAILROAD OVTRLAN’D fer CftAl WtkTH 

SIDE SHOW 

MENAGERIE 
PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES 

' Communicttioni to ib-Zl Optra Platt, Cinannati, O.) 

Christy Shows John Robinson’s Circus 

Weston, W. Va., July 29.—One of the 
Continue To Do Good Buitness in the E»tt— baby ‘•amel* was christened by the 

Long ItUnd Tntni Out Big Crowds Shriners' lodge at Kokomo, Ind. The 
_ name bestowed upon it was Naomi. The 

Huntington, L. I., July 27.—The past 
two weeks have b*en the b‘St of the in a and the christening was 
season for the Christy Shows, and there ^ during the regular program, 
has not been a dav but what the big ^ Isitors at Kokomo were numerous, as 
top was filled at one performance. The it is near the former winter quarters 
afternoons as a rule have been light but (Peru, Ind.) of the show. Mr. and Mrs. 
the night business was to capacity. Dan- Jerry Mugivan were r/ith the show that 
bury. Conn., was a darb. with the tent day, as also were a great number of 
packed at night. Ansonia the next day other friends and relatives of the per- 
was light in the afternoon with a lot wav sonnel of the circus. 
out of pwn, but the night business was ^t Springfield. O.. a birthday party 
wonderful. Bristol was ** was given to Patricia Salmon. The tables 
Manchester Putnam turmed out at nlKht cookhouse were beautifully deco- 

rated with cut flowers and a special menu 
the big towns of the sea.son. There was ^rved 
a good afternoon house and a pa-ked w„ 
house at night. It was nearly as big as 
the Kingston night business. Who should 
show up here on Sunday but Forepaugh Albenesse, In charge of the No. 1 
■WTiitie and Tom Veasey, who made the ticket wagon, was a visitor at Zanes- 
trip from Boston (115 miles) by auto, but vllle, O. 
they arrived safely and after a dinner In At Cambridge, O., a severe rainstorm 
the co<jkhou8e departed for Boston again, struck the city at about 6 o’clock. The 

Another welcome visitor was William was quite a ways out from the center 
Purtell. who has one of the most ex- Df the city and dirt roads, newly built, 
tensive collections of circus literature in h d to same. As a result of the rain the 
the world. He entertained the writer at road was softened to such an extent that 
his home and we sp<nt a pleasant hour when the he^vy wagons hit it they sank 
looking over his collection. Essex and in hub deep. After heroic efforts on the 
Milford were both good. At Milford part of the employees the show finally 
Claude R<-ed came over from Bridgeport r-ached the railroad yards. They labored 
and saw the ni^t ^rformance. He stllj ircessantty thru the night and when the 

® last wagon was placed on the train It 

Walter L. Main Circus 
Playiog to Sjtiifactory Batineis b New 

Engliod 

Mmt. Pallenberg and heat, with the 
Ringlmg Bros, and Barrmm & Baileg 
Combined Show*. Photo taken by Potter 
Latdnet at PtooidetKt, R. I. 

101 Ranch Shows 

pected. particularly at night, when the b^^^re the unloading got under way. L^t 
big top was filled. This wound up the conditions in that city were Ideal as the 
tour of the East and the show turned State fairground was used. Attendance 
south, moving across from this town to wag big. the night show finding the audl- 
L/mg Island. The trip was made all hv ence sitting on the straw and standing 
rail and the show train arrived In in ail portions of the big top. / 
Hempstead about 9 o’clock. There was \ three-mile haul to the lot at Clarks- 
a late parade, but the crowd was there burg and a heavy rain forced the cancel- 
and there was a good matinee and a latlon of the parade. ’The afternoon show 
pa'-ked house, at night, den Cove tlie ^-as also somewhat delaved in opening, 
next day was big at night, but light in . i b 
the afternoon. There wa.s a late arrival D :,U 
and parade. This is being written at IxtCn ID V^nlCdgO 
Huntington and the afternoon business - 
wa« better than usual. There has been Chicago. Aug. 1. — George Rich, who 
no lack of visitors the show hit has a habit of melting into thin air for 
around New ’ 'irk. and both Mr. and Mrs. a 12-month stretch, showed up in the 
f'hri.fu entertaining. Mr. flest and looked the same as ever this 
Till ® 1 George had his wagon show cir- 
tn6 flninials that he purchased un* rno out oa ufmat this venr Wa trpUlff*r1 
loaded from the boat with Ellis Josephs, 
who came back with them, and has boated 
been ppendinp several djivs with the the Coast to AiasRa., came back and 
show'. Other visitors at Hempstead in- P’ayod Western Canada and about the 
eluded Burns O’Sullivan, who stayed just “® S'’* back -to Seattle sold the 
long enough to say “Hello;’’ Harry circus to McMann Bros. The show was 
Straus, who used to troupe in the old out five months and changed ownership 
days with the Hargreave Show, and who at Blaine. Wash., June 23. Mr. Rich 
is now with the Hurtig & Seamon attrac- hasn’t announced his future plans. He 
tlons; Jack F'. Murray, of The Billboard; never does, but he Is likely to tell us 
William Judkins Hewitt; Don Darraeh, what he has been doing 12 months from 
from Luna Park; Mr and Mrs. Beil, who now—which is one way of doing it. 
had their moving picture camera with 
them and took many pictures of the 1 
show; Ellis Josejihs, who is to deliver a oDOrty KOSC tO LOUISVlIIC 
consignment of animals shortly, aad Tq UnHeron Xreafmene 
many others who did not show up at the * ** VJnaeigO 1 rcailTlCnC 
front door. Jack Croak has joined out _^ . —- . 
and is at present handling the No. 1 box R* (Shorty) Rose, for 29 years, a1- 
on the side show. Bandinaster Dew of niost consecutively, with the Mighty 
the side show has been out of business Haag Shows, with which he was many 
for the past two weeks and is slowly years bandmaster, lately in other capac¬ 
recovering from a bad fail from a wagon. Ities, passed thru Cincinnati early last 
He bruised his right hand and leg and week en mute to Louisville. Ky.. to take 
It nearly sent him to the hospital. Recent treatment for a throat soreness and visit 

are the Fisher with his sister. Rose was forced to leave 
Clark, who Is the show temporarily because of his 111- 

?he hie show^ John Huffman the past two years he 
around with a smashed foot, one of^the hia'rieht'^ard 
elephants neariv putting him out of com- 1/ 
mission. Neeta Belew is now working the ^ P some pain In the region 
riding leopard and l.ola O’Westney has Inelslons. However, he seemed a 
the big bear act. Hazel Logan docs the patient sufferer during hie visit to 
“bareback” in the big menage act and The Billboard. 
goes over big at every performance. The _ _ _ _ 
Elks at Glen Cove gave the Elks with I. A. B P. W B L(ifa1 No 5 
the show a reception after the night d-* Local I'-to. J 
performance and there wa.s a great time o* t ■ - —I-~ 
for the bunch. A recent addition to the 1—Sam Lowenstein, 
menagerie is a baby stork which has advertising agent of the Clarrlek Theater, 
attracted more attention than anv other Ike Landie. advertising agent of the 
feature, especially from the ladies. Empress Theater, returned to the city 

r»«ii _ *1, jit after a several weeks' fishing trip down 
I^pii Bonnommp fa!\6n the ()i8* §« thA Oyflrk motmtnlnft mif nE l^irplfjj 

tinction of being chosen by an artist at Mo mountains out or FAireka. 
Westerly for a life-size oil painting and ir j Ponrath is looking out for the 
the posing was done at the Rhode Island outside advertlMng f2r the new f^rand 
Hotel, where he has a studio. ’The pic- Central Nearer " 

Wim-nn H Cod^ev^cjii^e nve^fmm^2w HaiTT Smith is now corresponding WiiiiciiD H. CtOQirey oh,me o^er ipotti ^le^v 
York and spent a few hours with the *1 Klanman in renorted on the alck 
bunch at Hempstead. The big 80-foot reported on the sick 
advance car of the show was all but “Frank Smith after a week’a staw in 

tacT^*wHh”'thV*7Ki/d' rafl and** t^e'^tshfnd Gity, has returned home. c<iCt ith the thlTu THll HTld the isld.D^ A1 {ST*lAfT)flti Han ciff*rl\/Ai4 

was billed by brigades. The big tunnel after a bG?^n?8s trin to sTmth M! Allater 
car of the show was not brought over on ok Allster, 
the island and the show has been using h ne viriru/rw^d vtr. 
two boxcars in Itg stead. The show will the last regular meeBng^'.if^Loca/^ make eight days on the Island and then nguiar meeting „r l»cal No. 5. 
play Jersey, making towns that are sure--- - - 
fire. Since coming east the show has press, especially the latter whicli has given 
not had one losing day and has firmly It wonderful affernotice.s 
established itself with the public and the FLETCHER SMITH, Press Agent 

Portland. Me., July 29.—Entering Ver¬ 
mont the 16th week of the present beaton 
finds the Walter L. Main Circus playing 
to satisfactory business. Just- now is 
the high tide of the tourist .-reason in 
Vermont. New Hampshire and Maine, and 
the re.>.< rt towns are filled with vlelion 
Ideal Weather during the day Is the rule, 
but at night overcoats are in demand, 
which comes as a relief from the lash 
of tlie hot wave recentU- experienced In 
I’ennsylvania and New York State. 

Sundaying at Rlchford. Vt.. half a mile 
from the Canadian border, many took ad¬ 
vantage of the fact and made a hegira 
to the oasis. Here the lot was at the 
f ilrgrounds a mile and a half from town, 
jiut it made no difference to the people. 

At Saranac Lake a 120>mile run from 
Port Henr>’, N. Y.. was made thru the 
Adirondack Mountains over the D. A H. 
Railroad. The show was handled in two 
sections, but both were in by 8 a m. Manx 
theatrical people summer here and they 
were out In full force. The kiddles in 
Port Henry. N. T., saw the red wagons 
for the first time In eight years, and as 
a result two capacity bouscs were on 
hand for the big show. 

George Moyer and wife motored to the 
show from their home at Herkimer. N. 
Y.. and caught the night performance at 
Fort Plain. Mr. Moyer was surprised 
at the else of the show and at the meri¬ 
torious performance. George Duffv. th» 

millionaire circus fan and silk manu¬ 
facturer. was out at both performances 
here and highly praised the show. Cir¬ 
cuses making tnls town for years were 
up against It for a lot until Mr. Duffv 

The 101 Ranch Wild West Show ended 
its New York State tour at Jamestown 
after two weeks of wonderful business. ... . ^ 
At Syracuse the show train did not arrive purcha“sed 'a'"plot of groiTnd for "the'ex 
until 10:30 a.m. The parade ^left the elusive use of clrcusea. E. F. I^mphen-. 
grounds at 1 o’clock in a pouring rauk well-known friend to circuses, was an 
and the afternoon performance get under all-dav visitor at Ft. Plain 
way at 2;45 to a fair crowd, with a sell- ^t Towanda. Pa , the Breakaway Bar- 
out at the night show. Among the visitors low, visited and entertained several from 
at S>'racuse were Fred Walker, formerly the dressing room after the big show. T’-- 
of The BiUboard’a New York ofltce. Doo Barlows are resting at their summ» r home 
Keene and Buck Leahey were also on Ibo at 'Towanda between vaudeville booking* 
lot. Soldier Johnson, superintendent of the 

General Agent C. W, Finney and Frank menagerie, is trying to figure out the 
Braden, general press representative of l.atin name for a new animal rei'entlv 
the show, were on the grounds bright and secured. It seem, to be a cross betw-'en 
early at Buffalo. Mr. Finney Is worthy 
of much prai.se for the phenomenal busi¬ 
ness the show has enjoyed and has the 
credit for the full routing of the show. 

Gene Milton, manager of Wonderland, 
the No. 2 annex, gave a partv to his em 

an African wartliog and an amphibious 
beast. The menagerie Is attracting much 
favorable comment. At Littleton. N. H. 
three zebras were add'd. 

"Dad” Harrison, the o’dest employee 

with the King Bros., both In age and 
ployees’at Buffalo, -which is Milton’s home Dllnt of service, soys ho has cut the ho- 
town, and the employees honored the oc- tels on Sundays. A |10*a-day tourist ho- 
cas'on by presenting Gone with a beautl- tel was the reason, 
ful gold Elk card caiv. - rv._i-.- 

Fred Coleman, banner soliciior with 
the show, is covering all elephants daily 
and turning in great results. 

At Warren, Pa., Bob Denmead, former¬ 
ly of the Sparks Show si>ent the day aa 
guest of the writer. Bob is now presi¬ 
dent of the Cee Clear Chemical Co. at 
Baltimore, Md. 

At Dubol.", Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Mix, 
father and- mother of Tom M'x, were _ 
guests of Col. J. C, Miller. Tom s fathim TniTMiTiUa axinn •_*fn«* Deangs 

Vn 1 Itanch as foreman of the ranch week, altho the Rlngllng-Barnum and 

in i»u/. S* IIs-Floto circuses were billed in nearby 
territory. 

At Mapleton. Minn 

George Daniels and a party motored 
from Ogdensburjr N. T.. and caught the 
show at Malone. It was Daniels’ first vl*it 
to a circus owned by King Bros, since 
he say their show at Prescott. Ont., 
several years ago. lie was agT«<'ablr 
surprised at the marnltude of the show, 
especially the equipment. 

Orange Bros/ Circus 

JEROME T. HARRIMAN. Press Agent 

Seils-Sterling Circus 

Albert Sigsbec. general agent of ttic 
Sells-Sterling Circus, advises, from Cor¬ 
nell, Wls.. that business with the show 
is very good and tiiat three show* had to 
be given at Cirantshurg, Wis., .lulv 1 1 : 
al.so at Ha.vward. Wis., one week ahead 
of the Gollniar Bros.’ Circus, and that at 
Barron. Wls.. July 24 business was big 

"^siK^ advise’s^'t'hat Mr. LIndeman has Vo'!!^!,'** 
added a five-ton trailer and a sp.el.al 

July 31 business 
was big'at both performances. Webs. 
Minn., .Tilly V4 proved another big day for 
the show. Waseca. Minn.. July 2.'> w.ns 
the banner day of the season. The ^ople 
were packed to the ring hanks In th' 
afternoon and the ahow was capacity at 
niglit Tile McCuen-Grant Trio left tm 
show at Hands Park, Minn., for their 
home In rollinsvillc. Ok., to fill some fair 
dates. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jenkins joined 
July 1®. Mr. Jenklna is handling th*' 

Iniill tractor to carry the elephant and 
siotk over the road, which makes 16 
trucks, a tractor and a trailer. 

The show has plaved all Wisconsin 
stand.s since It opened in Slieboygan 
May 4. 

B< n Davenport has added several dogs 
tc his Hi't, bI.so another horse. Roy 
Si-huitz lias llie No. 2 advertising car, 
with two men. and they are getting plen*y 
of good country stands. Sigsbee reporta 
that he had Uie pleasure of meeting 
Mr. Taylor and wife, general agent of 
Terry’s Uncle Tovi’n Cabin Company. He 
also met several billpostera of tlie Rob- 
b’ns Bros.’ Circus when they were billing 
Blacic River Falls, Wis. 

Link in Chicago 

menage in the big show. Ira C. Vaughn, 
representative of the Quigley LIthogrsph 
Company, Kansas City. vTsIted the show 
July 25 on a business mission. . 

llappy Loter has a well-framed sld* 
show with eight platform attraction*- 
Charles H. DeVore has charge of the 
front and sure grinds them in. , , 

The Aerial Clacks and the Gnodwlc' 
have a pU-nsIng trapeze number In the 
big show, wliich is going over big. Cap¬ 
tain Sliarp makes them take notice with 
Ills well-trained menage horses. 
Margie RonlTomme Is a favorite with the 
little folks and pleasca the cliildrcn witli 
her ba lancing and contortion. Peggv 
Waddell and nlllv Dick are producing » 
neat Kgviitlnn dancing number in Jh'* 
“spec.” Blondy Ward has a i>eppy yo" 
West com-ert, in which he Is assisted hy 
Tliomaa Harnett and Mrs. Bert Williams 
(Pauline Lon-nze). Rube Kagan fur- 

of Homo 4U eainiiuigna In the pamiias, 
drfifiiied ill tills week. He is general 
agent of I'loiiiniir Bros.’ (’ireus and was 
not eoniiiiiiiiieatlve ts-yond saying that 
things <-ould be worse. He visited the 
Rlngllng-Barnum Circus in Grant Park. 

iaugiiing thruout the siiow. John Harris. 
lul|l•'r.s<lllalor, Is working the comein and 
kei ps the crowd in lively snirits. 

The show now carries 60 trucks a®'* 
70 liead of horses, 

J. W. BONHoMMB (for the Show). 
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!"!S;TI Notes From R.-B. Circus Walter ». »«w«r. p«^ CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Treas 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 11 111 mu ■ rnuasteTncnt of the Rlns- 
IIIIA*rllll S OnK-Barnum CIrcue for 1925 In now a 
W lin I W II ■ matter of history. It was surcessful and 
Th« Bsl B pleasant from every viewpoint, with Ideal 
muiIorI i o- ■ weather and the continued improvement 
(irummil H Orant Park flat an a plumb level, 
PUTRd MM Mfl* 5 makinc it the world’s moat wonderful 
•no. (rat with amt- ■ exhibhion Rround. So manv thlnss of 
nfih the wei^ ■■ news value happcmed that I cannot begin 

Toiume. ■ Mrs. Alfred Oeorge Pelllcan and daugh- 
Write fer Ceu- S ter. Miss I.^ltael, called around the show 

log r. IlloiireUas ■ "Little Miss I>>ltser’. Joined Ml^s Leltzel 
Grand Rapids and visited thru from 

MofiKUi ■ **’** *0 ^"'1 '’f Chicago en- 
I ■ Kaaemcnt. Alfred George Pelllcan Is a 
m Aea'. CHIOMO. S professor at the University of Michigan 

ohd thin summer is giving special lectures 
at Columbia T’nlverslty. He is Lillian 

553BBB|B|HUB' T^eltzel’s brother. Lew Graham motored 
thru from Mu.skegon to Detroit to Join 

IWiiWrTHBTo^B Mrs. Graham, who visited the show thru 
the Chicago engagement. Mrs. De Wolfe 
and Mrs Capt. Carrol Matherson made 

^ _ I I A'I'B their yearly pilgrimage to Chicago. A1 
Witt spent a great deal of the time with 
his friend. Carl Hathaway. 

■ ^ James Whalen went on his yearly flsh- 
ing trip and we are now waiting for the 
return of Fred Warrel. 

■■■■■■■■piB vacation, to hear whether 
caught the largest flsh. 

fll^WlilklBvU has been " ‘ 

CHICACO, ILLISOia. 

(: BwMrfcK nri. Uaoro* till. Ifooro* MTS 

Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 

who is on his 
he or Dunkel 

.. .. Jr. Hathaway 
officiating In Mr. Warrel’s 

__ Jam ClarK waa told to take 
the week off, but like the motorman who 
hadn’t had a day off in eight years, he 
was at the lot almost every day. Robert 
Ripley, better known as ‘‘Bible’’, was 
away for a few days visiting his family 
at Avalon, and at Racine he entertained 
a partv from Avalon, who drove 120 miles 
to see him. Tom Nichols is on his yearly 
trip to Waupon and went well supplied 
with fishing tackle. 

Everyone on the show was shocked and 
felt badly over the sudden death of 
Deino Fritz. His niece, Edna Price, 
made the Journey for the funeral and is 
back with the show once more. 

George Westerman made a hurried trip 
to Chicago, but got away before he had 
much of a visit 

Punk Ewing took a day off for a visit 
to his friends at a near-by town. Jerry 
Alton made the trip all the way from 
St. Louis to gee the show. Spader 
Johnson caused a furore and got a three- 
column cut in one of the Chicago dailiee 
over hig evolution entry. In respect to 
Mr. Brvan’s memory he has taken It off 
for the time being. Bensinger made his 
vearlv visit to the Hart Brothers, and 
WIndecker made Charles Htimmel a 
present of a box of autographed lead 
pencils. _ . 

Mr. Hall, superintendent of the Coli¬ 
seum, Informed that Neal Gordon Mac¬ 
kenzie, formerly of the ticket department 
of both the RInglIng and the consolidated 
shows, had pas.^ed away at a town In 
France two months ago. The writer had 
h»ard rumors of this, but waited until 
Mr. Hall's confirmation before writing It. 

Mrs. Tybcll called on the show Satur¬ 
day of the engagement, and Orrin Daven¬ 
port. Charles Rooney, Anita Guodron. 
Emma Donavin. W. H. Primrose. Andrew 
Downle, Frank Gazxolo, Charles Hunt, 
Lon Haskell Eiirnest Alvo, Ed D<dan. Dr. 
Gravel and Joe Hodglnl were in evidence 
at different times. James Brown and BUI 
Rice were daily visitors, as well as 
Charley Kilpatrick and Tom Ranklne. 

Fred Beckman, Barney Gerety and 
Harry Doll and sister were on hand at 
Racine. By the way Racine was a sell¬ 
out at night. Chief Lookaround came In 
his new oar and visited the show for a 
few minutes. Chief has to devote most 
of his time to his oil Interests now and 
plays baseball as a relaxation Mrs. 
.Vugustcd formerly Sctgrlt Holden, visited 
o!d friends at Chicago. John and Lena 
Shannon were to motor on from the East 
to sec th«* show, but wired that the fish 
were biting too good at Buckeye Lake and 

_ _____ will they conid not get away. A1 Siiellman 
•In Addtr^^ CAB owNXk. cite Th« visited with George Black and his many 
»>sin. Mo._other friends of a lifetime around the 

n* Skinny Jones Joined the show at Detroit 
and was visited by Whitey Keefe at 
Chicago. Stephen M. Dade visited his 
friena Charley Kannaly almost every 

‘'Robert Rlnglinp and ‘ family were 
visitors at Chicago and Mr. Melghan, 
Dan DeBaugh. Fred lawmls. Lloiit.-Gov. 
Fred Stirling. Arthur McCarthy, Big Jim 
Celeman. Frank Shafer. Harry Ander.son 
and Mr. '•'unk were on hand every day 

Al White was busy entertaining hi.s 
sfenfaiher. 91 years of age. who came ’tp 
from Brighton. la., to sp* nd the engage¬ 
ment with him. George Wagner clarinet 
player. Joined Evans’ Military B.and at 

It will weO Kfiay yoo to get our prices 

before buying anything made of canvas 
SPECIAL PRICES 

Fultool^ 4^on Mills 
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TrUfhMM. Whitehall 72M. 
Tmii das^rtment under the •upsrrIUea ef Ike 

well-known tent conitrueter. 

MAX gUNKCLV 
All SIree ef Tent* and Saete Te NkSt. tend WANTED 

Ceree RInc Mat. tS or S4-ft. rirrir. lo rood 
ihapr Bruah Caeee Mat. Kindly flee all In- 
(arnuUan. Addreaa J. CUMMIN88. General 
Oalieery, Canty lilaad. N. V. 
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WORLD FAMOUS 

FEATURING MISS DOLLY FLOYD. 
India Sfaetaale. Datralt. Mithlfan. 

MIIMTIIMG FOR SALE 
1879 till 1925 Performer and Trouper, now Licensed Real Estate Broket in thr 
most wonderful city of the world today. MIAMI. FLORIDA. Buying and selling every 
day. Address telegrams MINTING. MIAMI. FLORIDA. All checks First National 
Bank. Letters. ALFRED MINTING. 36 East Flagler Street. Miami. Florida. 

.•d !*olo Clarinet, aim Ftr»t Clarinet. Aug. 
I>'i'g: 7, Beard>i(nm; S. Jai-ksonsIlU; all III.: 
n; II. Marahall; 12. ILKmestlte; 13 Clinton; 
ngflrld; 15. Carthage; all Mo.; IT. Wl.hlU, 
[I'r that, rare IlillboarU. Clnrlnnatl. 0. J.tCK 
I’y. Itandmaiter. FULLGROWN FEMALE. THE REAL EVOLUTION STUNT. 

PRICE $1,000 
LOUIS RUHE. INC.. 151 Bowery. - . . h 

WANTED 

WANTED, MUSICIANS rhi’eago Arthur Witten was busy with 
his old frl< nd. Walter Maggs, who has 
forsaken the white tops for the taxi 
business. . ^ 

Mrs. Will. Btirroughs and Mabel Clem¬ 
mons spvnt the time from Detroit to the 
end of tl.e t’hloago stay with the show. 
They mad. part of (he Journey in Miss 
Leila,I’s new automobile. 

Mrs. Charles Hutchinson and Mrs. Ver¬ 
non Beaver spent the Chicago engageiuent 
visiting llieir husbands. 

'Tile writer Is In receipt of a nice letter 
from .Vilen Cha|*el Church, of Anderson. 
Ind. In which ttwy offer a vote of thanks 
to Mr and .Mrs. L. Lawrence and other 
.■mplove»-s of the sJiow for their generosity 
in aiding them to eleim un the church 
ilcht which is now paid. Tne L;«wrenoes 
are both to be congratulated on their 
illllg, nee In gutliering this fund togetlier 
and ilie donors are receiving the prayers, 
blessings and thanks of the pa.'^tor and 
fliK'k. L. Isiwrence and wife have been 

FOR WALTER L. MAIN'S CIRCUS. 
• on KHiUi. One Kb Clarloel. two Ub Ciarl- 

u. .Mlo to anlarga Rand. Madlaon. Aug. .9; 
nan. 4; Ifnarr-Fori reft. T; OrfcDtlllr. R; n il- 

'*'»• B: «i> 'lalne. Addrraa JOHN 
WalifT I,. Main Show,. 

AT LIBERTY 

General Agent 
»»r Routrr ind Hustler of recognized 
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UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1926 
Communicatioru to 2!-27 Optra Plact, 

Cintirmcti, O.) Big Show Performers. None but the best 
considered. Address 

FRED BUCHANAN 
Robbins Bros.^ Circus Granger, Iowa 

Krnio Sliand und hla wife, wtio are 
botli with Lloyd's Circus, were ii' tiied 
around Mi lbouine w<fk. 

Tile folluMltiK siiows w«Te at th*- ISiin- 
dab.TK (y.) Sliow ; I’cdro l,iibl. ' I.itii.- 
Hullock, Sliiirinan'a lioxlnc «''>ml)iniitiin. 
Staig's "Globe of l)eath’’, Trixie, th*- 
tie I>;idv; Kl.-le and Harney, Navada anil 
Her Snakes, Tommy, tlie Sea Ln.n; Ab 
dy s liirds and Animals und i''ust<T'i 
Ai'imal Act. 

Several of the smaller shows are now 
in winter quarters, but we note ti..- 
presence of two compact combinations in 
yuet nsland. 

Wirtli's Circus is nt present in Adelaide 
with the same company that playid 
Sydney. Torino’s Aiiim.il A. t iis still 
(•no of the f'-atures. Kd Stafford, who 
controls the act. Is now general tr.iimr. 

Hradley’s Monkey Orchestra ha.< ln-n 
a big hit at tlie Tivoli Theater. Mel- 
liourne. The idea was first br-iught ’n 
Ibis country by Frank Verest, and prior 
to his deiiarture was purchased liy the 
astute Tas Hradley, who has found a 
regular gold mine in the act. 

Worley Circus played Childers, Q . June 
18, but w.(s unfortunate in striking an 
exceptionally wet night. 

Uidgway's Circus plavcd Canlf rburv, 
Sydn- y. recently and w ill probably play 
u vseek in Newtown. 

I’erry’s Circus is laying oft New Zea¬ 
land fur the time b«-ing. 

Cole’s Circus will be at Rockhampton 
this Week after doing Far N'uiti.ern 
towns. They will work toward.s N. S. 
W., but will miss the Rrisbane Kxhibit ; 

C. T. O’Nelli, in advance of Jtidgw .ly .-* 
Circus, was a visitor to this office last 
Friday, lie has b- t n doing g-.'-d w 'k 
with this combination for some time 
months. The show will go into winter 
quarters shortly in order to make sev¬ 
eral repairs und improvements to the 
htup ere desct-ndliig on Victoria. Mr. 
Ridgway has ju.it purciiased a new car 
wliich he has placid at the service of 
O Neill. 

Will Ed Ivi^ahy be kind enough to tell 
wti. ri- he got the recipe for that new 
hair restorer? 

.\t t' 
Stamp 
into tl 

niackie Morgan, boss canvasman, ad- 
vi.-ies that he is no longer connected with 
tin- Oollmar Bros.’ Circus. He closed at 
SiHxiner, Minn. 

Guy W. Hud.'ion, formerly with the 
Robbinp Bros.’ Circus, p^istcarded from 
Houghton, S. D., that he was headed 
south to join the Walter L*. Main Circus. 

$100.00 Reward Cy Green, the Yankee rube, since clos¬ 
ing with the 101 Ranch Show, has been 
with a Boston realty company. Cy ex- 
p*-cts to play a number of New England 
fairs. FIFTY DOM..\RS RKW.VRD will be ptld for Information Iradinr to the trrrtt of JOE MIM.FIl (no 

reUtlon to Miller Brothel.l. who on July 4. 192S. ibwajndeJ with 1)63.(Kl of fundi brlnnulnc to I'le 
Miller Brother!' 101 R.mch Ileal Wild \Ve»t »nd Great Fir Ki»t Show. ITubably wearloe a Slirln. emLKm 
and a member of the St. LouU Shrine. Wai employed as tlikct lellir. 

AIw FIFTY DOLL.IRS RKW.4HD for Information leidlnc to the irreit of FRKD BII.KT. who ih- 
reondeU with tsoo.oo of the ihow'i fundi. Will proliahly l>e h i.nd wotkin* ai miih..nlr workiiif arouiij 
lome circui or rarnleal. Home in M'.ntreil. Canada. Wai employed at i truck drlrrr. 

Wire J. C. MILLER, care Miller Brcthera’ 101 Ranch Real Wild West and Great Far East Shaw, as 
per raute. _ 

Joe Baker, on the advance of the Al 
G. Barnes Circus at Walla Walla, Wash., 
says that while in the town with the 
twin name he met that well-known agent. 
Bill Jessup. 

W. M. Cummings, concessionaire, well 
known in outdoor show circles, was a 
caller at the home offices of The Billboard 
last week. He stated he would be in Cin¬ 
cinnati for several days. 

Sroughton. Theodore Wre.stler. Carl Jen¬ 
sen. A. Nelson, Blanche Shirley, M. 
Nelson, Mildred Nelson. O. Welsch, Rose- 
Bush, Pola Barbour. R. E. Blathowick 
and family, Dorothy Campbell. Leonard 
Murray. Louis Kendall and wife. Grady 
Smith, Leo .Murr.iy, Ed Brannan, John 
Mc.Meer, Wm. Whitney, the 7< reska 
Troupe of Russian dancers. H. Jeffer.son. 
L. Jeflfer.son, J. Beardon, John Fish and 
Joe Lewis. 

ridge, Jerome Harriman, Jimmy Huron, 
Bill Fowler, Doc Olyer, Ralph Lane and 
many more of the boys. 

Joseph A. Foye, of the Interstate Bill- 
..- — - - - - posting Company. Sioux City. la., advises 
parents at Kennebunk Beach, Me., after that Sioux City was wonderfully ban- 
an absence of three years. She would nered for the recent S-lls-Floto Circus 
like to hear from friends. engagement there. Mr. Foye sent several 

- pictures showing some of the stands and 
Harry Morris, an old-time acrobat and they bear testimony to the hustling 

tumbler of the ’90s. wlio is a product of qualities of the banner brigade, which 
Jeffersonville. Ind., ha.s been meeting with included W. L. King, barm* r squarer; 
success the last few years with his tent Dutch Wandrake. H. C. Hinton and 
show, traveling under the name of the Butch Waltersdorf, as.«i.sted by M. Mc- 
Merrill Shows. Intyre, of the local billposting company. 

The work was in charge of Paul W. 
Barrel, car manager, and C. B. Ludwig, 
press agent. 

terbury, owner of Attirburv’s Trained 
Animal Circus. Blondin and .\tt-rbury 
trouped together during the sea.son of 
1900—^just -T> years ago—with the Walter 
McDon.iId Circus and had not met each 
other since until Mr. Blondin and his 
Wife and son drove on the lot of the 
Atterbury show at Zeeland. The Atter- 
bury Circus has had good business in 
both North and South Dakota. W. A Al¬ 
len. general agent, reports. After a f- w 
more weeks In North D.ikota the show 
will head south thru the Black Hills. 
The show has made some long jumps 
lately, one of 90 miles from Hagu-. N. 
D., to McLaughlin. S. D. Thev had to 
cross the MI?souri River on a ferry boat, 
the trip requiring .an hour. The’ Hiv- 
dens, Harry and Gladvs. contortlonl.^ts w. « k. 
and concert people, recently joined the show’s new boss hostler. Joe 
show, Wallace, is handling the stock in fine- 

shape. He feUc'ietdc'd Chancy Jacobs. 
R-tty Jacobs closed at the same- time. 

• a® art Hinkle and liis wife sp- nt a pleasant 
• On with tile allow at O.-horne. Mill 
Lsflev formerly with the 101 Ranch. Mrs- 
ig-rle Wallace, who was on a \isil to her 

Thh-i tmither at Astoria, Ore., has returned to 
I car- show aft*r a much-needed resL 
least Motor trips are still the fad with the 

circus dr* sslng-room cro\v*l and every Sunday 
! only parties are organls*d to sjiend the day 
circus at tlie nearest pleasure resort, 
have Jack Riddle, who makes a specialty of 

Some automobile advertising, is meeting with 
most gratifying success and says another 
s«'a.son and the old farm hack In the 

and c>zark Mountains will be- nil his, and that 
jn® he then will live Hie life of a retired 
‘ne trouper. 

rhii- Willie rumors continue to emanate 
I ” t from the cookliouse to the effect that th*- 
liter •'**‘’w Will close the season at Beaumont, 
this - Dec-ember 12. anoHier rumor has it 

that the show will stay out until Chrl.-t- 
r of mas—so take your choice, 
irs.” 

his? Notes From R.-B. Circus 
{Continued from page 61) 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES employed as caretakern of Mr*. Charh s 
" • - — Itlngllng’s private car for the last 1* 

years and the church in question is th*- 
Alien Chapel A. M. E. Church of An'ler- 
Bon, th*-ir home town. 

Joe Brooks. -Vrtliur Potter. Johnny Wi - 
pon and several p*'nple from ll-Trah'-o 
visited the show nt Mllwnnke**. Biisitu'-s 
nt Milwank'-e was the largest in rears. 
STANLEY F. DAWSON (for the Show). 

The fir.ot c’rcus to play Milford, Conn. 
In 15 years was the Christy Bros.’ Show 
which recently played there to two ca¬ 
pacity audiences despite heavy rain- Ben Beno, playing the Fuller Circuit 
storms that occurred during the perform- in Australia, sends the following notes 
ances. from “the bottom of the world’’: 

- ”I met Syl St. Lecn in Wellington. 
The Timea-Recordcr, of Zanesville, O., N. Z. He has the largest circus in New 

recently carried an intc-rt-sting story of Zealand and is now in winter quarters 
Gil Rob'nson, who visited the Robinson at Christchurch. The Baker Circus is 
Circus at Zanesville, and who remini-v, d wintering in Auckland. Perry’s Circus 
entertainingly of old circus days, recalling opens in Auckland during U. S. Fleet 
playing Zanesville with the circus buck Week. When I arrived in Sydney I saw 
in 1860. Wirth’s Circus playing in its own hip- 

- podrome. The Wirtlis have a wonderful 
C. E. Duble ’’caught" the Hagenbeck- show. Lots of old troupers I met while 

Wallace Circus at Louisville, Ky., July in Sydney. Australia and New Zealand 
27 and reports that, while the afternoon are great circus countries. All shows do 
attendance was light, at night almost big business, 
every seat in the big top was filled. - - 
"While the performance of this show is Buck Leahy and John Meyers stopped 
up to the standard of former years, the off in Fulton, N. Y.. to Bee the Christy 
street parade is not,” says Duble. Bro.s.’ Show. Everytliing was up and A correspondent writes: "Can 

- ready in ample time, they reporL A few circus troupers who w< re on the roj 
The lunch stand of Bill Brin.sfield and of the many oldtimers on the show are years ago answer this quextion’- 

Arthur States is having a very good sea- Gordon Orton, Fletcher Smith, Jack May 30, 189.>, the great Sands & A 
son o.n the Orange Bros.’ Circus. Brins- Davis, Dad Copeland and Arthur Burson. Two-Ring Circus. Mu.seum and Mena 
field advises. These boys hail from They also met Willard AVeber on the lot exhibited at Jeffersonville. Ind. 
Crlmpton. Ind., where the sweet potatoes and renewed old acquaintance. Buck is show was an 18 or 20-car size and frow. They sent a photo of their stand, now starting on his 10 weeks’ tour of rled a good menagerie, incluiling at 

nt It is not clear enough for reproduc- fairs, opening August 3 at DeRuyter, four very large elephants. The < 
tion. N. Y. performance was given in two rings 

. , _ _ . (no stage). I never heard of this < 
At Auburn, N. Y., Col. Joe C. Miller From the Panhandle of Texas, Prince again after that year and since 

gave the inmates of the State prison an Elmer writes that Atkinson’s Circus* is asked various show’pt ople about it. 
exhibition with the entire Wild West doing well, moving every day and playing say they newr heard of it. but was in- 
show of the 101 Ranch, Including the ele- to excellent business. The roster of the formed by one party that he thought 
phants, the Arabs and the liussian ballet, show includes the following: Thomas this was the (Jnat Wallace Shows 
He was highly complimented by the Atkinson, owner and general manager; was out that s* a.«on (1895) under 
warden. B. S. Griffith, as."isiant manager; King named title. Would like to have 

_ Bade, general agent: Ethel Atkin.-ion, positive facts and am sure there is s 

Lee Bros.’ Circus got splendid publicity ^Prof® &mln b' ' 

fLS'^a'Vohfmn "‘o-s. lu^cal‘"directS-T Georg^^Kin?; 
Hov-rtfrta frt equestrian director; Joe Bradley, manager 

The Beloit Daily privileges and concessions; Henry 
Calf. Credit for the showing goes to Tyndall, chief mechanic; Johnny Smith, 

J there was a property bos.-'; Samuel Brockman, ^ss 
rattling good story about him, too. canvasman. wth a good crew; Norman 

- Tyndall, parade marshal; (Jeorge Groddy, 
Harry Blllick, of the Gold Medal scenic arti.st; Pop Atkinson, boss hostler; 

Shows. visit*-d the Robbins Bros ’ Circus Philip Detti, producing clown. The show - 
at York. Neb., July 30 and reports that moves on 16 trucks and four trailers. By Martin C. Brennan 
busine.ss was so big It was necessary to --- Sydney June 23._Ta« Br-idlev -who 
give three iierformances—and every one "You and your readers may be Inter- arrived from the Vvest recently, is doing 
a capaejity house. More people than ested to know that the S< lls-Floto Circus well on the Associated Theaters’ Circuit 
IhrtX^'in*’«part played Monroe, Wi.s., July 25 had at present. A big American circu.s will 
snow in years. sa>s tsfiiicK. a capacity matinee performance," writes probably open in Japan this month w*- 

- Leland C. White, secretary of the Green are inform* d. and there is a po.xsibllitv 
Prince Elmer, of the Tom Atkinson County Fair, Monroe. "So great was the of it coming to Australia. Yank Stanl* 

Shows, postcards that business has been crowd they had to seat ’em on the rrass. well-known monkey trainer, is at present 
good in the Panhandle of Texas. Ethel This is remarkable when you consider hard at work breaking In a baboon In 
Atkinson and her beautiful performing that our population is less than 5.000 Sydney for Tas Bradley, 
horse, Dixie Dan, Is one of the features and it was the first visit of the Sell.s- Gus Leighton, Mr. Cusko (Cusko’a 
of the show. The Martin Sisters joined Floto Circus to our city. Everybody, In- monkeys) and TIch Lennon were among 
recently and are presenting their con- eluding city and county officials, was the showmen that did well at the Mlldura 
tortionist act. also songs and dances in loud In prai.se of the show. The perform- (Vic.) Carnival recently. Dick Oswald, 
the big show. ance was splendid and the deportment rejiresentatlve for St. Leon’s Circu.s, nr- 

- of everyone connected with the show was riv* d in Melbourne last week to coni* st 
Burt Wheeler in charge of the No 2 It is truly a wonderful organ- n law suit in which he is the plainflfT. 

Lee Bros.' Shows 

FOR SALE 
M'iloriud Trurk Show, rnniiilrt* with Electric PUrt. 
Tiurki, IVinr, Goat! and Dora. Now doing a g"»d hu-l- 
nc-«a In Wlicon-ln. Can be acen on the road For r- ole 
B*l-lreit Bei 3030. ear* BMIbaard, Crilly Bldf.. Chiraaa. 

For 3Illler Proa ‘ 101 H.tmh Hide Show, Band and 
Mlnitrrii, Colorwl kluilrlana and I'crluriurra. Imo t'-’t- 
■irta, ona TriNnhuna and llarttona Player one l.aoV 
»Im> ran ling and ilama and one Comedian aha ran 
liink danra. We hare long aeaww out yel. Nl-k 
Jrirr, rrire. Oeorae Tliralr, wire. All othrri writ*' 
WALTER K. MAHON. Hand Uadar. Youngiluwn. O.. 
Aug. 4: Akron, 5; Newark. 6; Manifltid. 7; .Marion. 
0: Hprlngfleld. 10; lUmtltaa, U; JUdUDuod, led.. 
Anderioa, It; Munclg, 14. 
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The Billboard 

fh.- producers, will come to Kasle On.ve ^in be talked over by fans atl winter as 
immediately after the hlK rodeo in Chi- one providinK a “thrill every minute”. 

Winners at Dewev 
ciiKo and will have many of the prize in order to ensure pood bucking horse.s 
winiu rij of the ChicaRO show to compete the Kdmonton Kxhlbition Association pur- Vollowing is the lict of winners at the 
In the contests. chased 25 of “the worst” outlaw hont-.s r*c. nt Dewey (Ok.) Itoundup slag. <1 by 

- 'n North America Including “Midnight”, Tom L. Burnett, w nners in ord. r giv. n : 
Word from Ella Linton is that her “Tumblewred” “Orave Digger”, "Baldv”! COWBOY S BRONK RIDINO—First 

husband. Hank Linton, of the Oentry- •■Weasel” “Cyclone” “Sage Queen”, PaV, Bryan Roach, Rube Roberts, Ouy 
I’atterHon Circus, was seriously injured ‘‘steei Crev” and “Black Diamond”. In Shuitz. Second Day, Bryan Roach. Guy 

. . ^ was auopHu struck by the siiddle horn. She further tJ,,, Wafrln’ of Hiph Riv^ fourth ’ The Bryan split fourth. Second Day, Guy 
th< Rlackfoot tribe of Indians. infoniied that littb- hope was held for inp.hnrse'^n'test*was won Shultz, Okla. Curley, Bryan Roach. Fred 

. -;— him the first three days, but that with the P '^rndniYlc andcalf romne Alvord. Third Day. Jazbo Fulkerson. Guy 
Several real attention he has been receiving Im ^alf roping Curley. No finals. BULL- 

,he ('h. yenne show—Including new jj, slowly recovering, altho it is expected ^^psUing provided many thrUK and R DOGGING—First Day. Rube Robert.-. 

_ and wo?;td“ appre^rate reecT^ Ma^chant. yCarlelSl^ V Mike Hast^gs. Lee Ro^nson. S. cond 

The first half of this week, the Roundup from friends ‘n the finals, with U ^rdee second and Roy Quick^ Bob 
Roz.riian Mont. Reports from there _ W. Bennett, of Reno. Nev., third. Stud- ini^ .uay, «oy jjuhk. »oo 

wick were that it “looks mighty xt . t:,- » » p. . ti- , highest scorer in the wild 
Notes Prom A. J. Carry s Tt lid West steer riding and R Marchant won the Q**!*^!^ Mike Ha.'-tings, Bob Crosby. 

- Show—The show joined the Conklin & final in wild’cow milking. In the cowboy 
I, Is possible that a combined fair and Garrett bhows. playing the class-U cir- wild-horse race finals went to a trio con- 

redeo will be stag' d at Hot Springs, N. ^'*f of ^ Canada fairs June 9 at f,i.sting of S. Dewar. A. Laframboise and ^ria 
II ^hls fail. Work along that line has Drumhel^r. Alta., and hus been doing a p Forester. Lauder and Bagley won 

uTiv busine.ss. The roster: A. J. the chuck-waeon contest. Crosby. Guy Shultz, finals, f loyd Gale, 
t*vn under way.__ Carry, owner, manager and arena di- wagon contest. Bob Crosby, Fred Lowery, Che.ster Byer.«. 

,1..- K..PT, »nin<- fnrv-arit lei tor; Mrs. Stastia Carry, trick riding _ CALF ROPING—First Day. Ben Johnson, 
Prepiratlons hn\e b n g ng To^a sharpshooting; Pat Nichols, bronk WlIHlCrS at ChevennC Bob Crosby, Hayden Rucker. Second Day, 

prcKres-'ingly at .May^ooa, wea, ror tne aiding and hors.- roj.ing: Dave Lowen, _ ^ Flovd Gale. Louis Jone.s, Ben Johnson. 

torthccitimg Southw.st iwce M^t and riding; Tim Blakely, bronk and Following Is a list of contestants win Third Day. Herbert Myers, Bob Crosby. 
American tri.,j^ridmg. Big Chief _(Sioux nlng qCUUon SoJ TrLls Chester Byers, f inals. Ben Johnson. Bob 

in the finals, with L, Pardee second and ’ir ^ r?w 
W. Bennett, of Reno. Nev.. third. Stud- ^ 
niclc aIao in wllfl Crosby^ I*cc RoDln^K)!!* p in&ls« Roy 

5..® Ouick. Mike Ha.-tings. Bob Crosby. 

Legion post. trick ropini 

S G. Davis, arena director and man- h^rSf^^rWln 
_ _ Uia n r*» innirinfcp AV<krv •'uiwi^ i niiii 

® Bob Crosby, Fred Lowery, Chester Byer^v 
_ CALF ROPING—First Day. Ben Johnson, 

Winners at Cheyenne Bob Crosby, Hayden Rucker. Second Day, 
_____ ' Floyd Gale, Louis Jone.s, Ben Johnson. 

Following Is a list of contestants win- J!?'*'? 
ng Quauflcatlon for finals nf th« Chester B>ers. f inal?, Ben John.som Bob 

Davs TiVfv Crosby^ Herbert Myers, Geo. Weir. COW- 
inera’teth^ GIRL&* RELAY RACf:—Finals, M.ibel 

^ VLh hVs‘eowmVkers are\'naking ever^^ hurdle riding etc.; George r..x. Impale- final trials” --jpera in me gtrickland. Bea Kirnan. Ruth Roach. 

^ IZ! .. ».«>• .n E- «°TU'’‘‘kTr%U';iy 
Word fP.m Ellensburg. Wa.sh.. w.as that Rodeo’^*''jX ^WTheV^we^^f’f Pardee, ciie.ster Byers.* ^ow?irls* Standing Race. Tommy Kirnan. B^a Kir- 

• bie things” W ere exie eted at the Ellens- lo!’ ihl Bucking Contest—Ruth Roach. Tad Lu- Buck S uart. Trick Riding, Tommy 

Cowpony Race- 
Clvde William.s 

le nro- Bucking Contest—Ruth Roach. Tad Lu- ?»•»■ Buck S uart. Trick U^ing, Tommy 
fennev “*• Mabel Strickland. Jean Craig. Cow- Buck Stuart, Rob (^alem, .Mabel 
—Snm 'X’ys* Bucking Contest—Paddy Rvan. Strickland Ruth Roach. Bea Kirnan. 
Udmon Hugh Strickland. Norman Cowan. Okla- f lorence f enton. Rot« Smth. fancy I^p- 
s and Curley. Guy W. Cash. Howard Teg- ‘ ‘‘e.-^er Cvers. Tommy Kirnan. Bob 
Har."d Chick Hannan. Buck Lucas. Billv Bat Clancy. Cowgirls' Bronk 

- Morris M'i!d-Hor-.> ILo-e—R. rt Sibbett. v rnsny. t.n u. Henan. Gtiester A. ■ »<•« 
From Our Chicago Office—Fog Horn Wild-Mule R o e—“nveli” S* d-II. Bull- Byers. Jack MiCaleb. Fred Boosjon. Fred “"o Harry Thompson 

Hanc'vw.i.-a /{i/lbonrrf caller this w-ek. dogging (three st*. ••>.)—"Dutch” Sedell D wery _ a' i , zir \ 
H w.T. in from Roch. lle. III., where he and Glen Prose. Uidv exhibition rl ier. Finals.^ firsts, seconds, etc,, in ord* r ColumbUS (Kan.) Rodco SUCCCSS 
Is putting on a Frontier Roundup for the in,-* H.art. The comidett program ran gi\en: Calf Roping (two-calf average)— _ 
nik- Augu-t 11-11-n. Clancey was h* re from 10 am. to 7:30 p.m. 1-;' seconds). KInur Joins u'ans.s ritv Mo 
K'ttinc ai.i wa^ acoomp^ini* <1 - (20 Kmc Merritt (22 1-3), Lee Rob- onniii4i » Lee Rob- Kansa.s City, Mo., July 27.—Thf* first 

hv \V H* I'lohenavell. a member of the Votes from the G Norman Shields Inson (27 1-5). K. P.ardec <32). Fred w*' o^'^^iVi'i’u 

From N.w York—M*altcr P. D'Grote. has'^heen^ do?ng*^^-%orv‘'goAd busWss Ik” Rude (^ 3-r, seconds) U e Robin- ce4'^vely 

up and down the stmts dres.d in Harry Coffin, manag. r and secretary; (stirrups not hobbled) Ruth Uoachu Tad directors to abandon it for 
Spa .-h tor. ..dor co.vfume and mount, d on Fred B Hutchln.s. assistant mana.ger; Lii.ms. (”owhoys Bin kibg-Horse Riding j^^air 
a white h..rse as a nublicify stunt in con- p. rformers including AI and I,, na Faulk. —Ldiie M ukinson. Perry Iv.-y. Nonn .n -^‘."^Gtut^b l.very d.i> 
nertion with Douglas Fairbanks' late..t .)aiu Tassvlgen. Al RitcM-. Frank B-.a - (ow.an. Guy W Pash. Bm^k Lu. as. Cow- a^^^^ght ® ch e^t* 
motion picture. Don Q. at one of the i»v Jlmmv Scrogle (’ate of the P)! gir's Tri. k Riding—T.ud Lu. ;is. Rose A', * ^ k 
Broadway houses, He^ attracting quite K.,nch Wila We t). SK. eter Bill Robbin.s. Smith. M ib«l Strickland. Dallas Yar- rnn 
a bit of attention who but recently landed back in the b. rry. Powboy.s' Trick RhPng—Bu. k Dan M.it.son. a vet. r.an in the rodeo field, 

auenuon^_ ^ho ptuart. Hank Durnell. Roy Klyett. Sam |>ut «-ho on a^-oimt of hi.s home intere.sts 

The bmnk-ridlng contest was 

i^utiy. dav bv Bonnie Grav, University wire stiffened up after the show The Ben Jo^.son (26 14-la). Bob Crosby ventime^^th^t and ad- 
of Idaho graduate steer riatng went gotgl. al.so the bronk (2.). Trick and Fancy Roping—S.im befell the pioneers, ending 

_ riding w ith plenty of riders In ea. h GarrctL Hank Durnell, Johnny Judd, Roy B'® hang ng of a “horse thief", a 
It seem.s that Denver. Col.. Is sort of event.' Daii ^iber. clown, suffered a KivetL Wlld-Horse Race—Indian Joe a" cowboys and 

awakening to her opportunities (as this dl.slocated knee in a steer-cart accident Davis. Jack Hollander. Jim Miller. Cow maians. and the burning of a prairie 
It se.m.s that Denver. Col.. Is sort of event. Dnn ^iber. clown, suffered a KivetL WIld-Horse Race—Indian Joe ngni mtween a group of cowboys and 

awakening to her opportunities (as this dislocated knee in a steer-cart accident Davis. Jack Hollander. Jim Miller. Cow maians. and the burning of a prairie 
■eolumn" has previously hinted at a the first dav. Jack Cannon substituting Milking—Joe Bell. Dugan Smith. Homer schTOner by a blazing arrow. There wan 
I'ttle) At lea.st The Drnvrr Post had a for the balance of the engagement. Mrs. Wall. Cowboys' Relay Race (mile and a lO-round boxing match between Harry 
I'tig articU-, the first line of which read. Selber rode a snaky bronk and Bcb a half)—Rulon Slaughter. Homer Hoi- '’•‘fm the famous middleweight, and Billy 
rKny.r. at last. Is going to have her n R;ib* rn got “knocked out” In bulldogglng. comb. Jack Paul. Cowgirls’ Half-Mile Hritton. the ' Kansas Cyclone”, on Thura- 

bu.kin' show.” after which was data Dellaven's Jumping horse. “Rlchochet". Race—Donna Cowan. Pauline Sawyer. night. The entire affa r was under 
the Uivkv Mountain Roundup, with leaped over a large automobile each day. Bonnie Gray. Denver Post Cowgirls' Re- au.spices of the Columbus I.iOdgi; of the 

I'iam >n<l Ja>k” Alterle as ’'general”. Boh Rubern, Steve Altensee. Dan Fer- lay Race (mile and a half)—Donn.i {Continued on pane 69) 
?^M^t^d by T. Joe Cahill and “Red” guson. George Muth and many_ others Cowan. Bonnie Gray. Mary .Armstrong. 
Kernltigtnn and "Dutch” Huvler. would took part In the bronk riding, bulldogglng. Roman Standing Race—Donna rowan. _—_  ' — 
be si.iK.ii at the Stockvarils stadium etc., and “Blondy” Johnson and Jack Harry Walters, M. Palmer. Cowboys’ 
(D.n\.ri August 7. 8 and 9 Sam Gar- Cannon entertained with trick riding and Half-Mile Race—Rulon Slaughter. Jack , j-, - _ — - 
f^tt. Red Sublette and numerous others trli k roping. Paul, Bud May. Sioux Indians' Buck [3 III | |\| ll _ I 1^3 
|rnm the Cheyenne event were slated tor - Race—Walter T. Fimgers. John Bow. ■ 1 IH 
the show. From Erie, Pa—A touching scene, i^- John Metesch. _ 

- vealing the close bond.s of comradeship Summarv of "firsts” winners: Cow- -Al- 
Skf.ter mil” Robbins Is back In the whl<h bind together persons whose occu- boys' Bronk Riding—Billie Wilkinson. 

I nlteil statts after an extended sojourn pations keev) them moving from nlace to cowgirls’ Bronk Riding—Jean Cr.itg. LlnlL nQni/l, inilfl 
In Fngland Hill went over originally place, was witnessed here f^'titly when Roping—Ike Rude. Steer Roping— LMuLL UnUlLi lUllA 
»lth T. X Austin's Rodeo for the Wemblev 12 members of the Hagonb*'ck-Wanace Fred Lowry. Men’s Relay—Rulon ’ 
f-xposit.on but came back last year to Ctreus—riders, ro^-rs. Slaughter. Ladles' Relay—Donna Cowan. Seotember 4 5 6 and 7 
buy st,., k and sign up hands for Rodeo, the grave o( Ben F. Daniels, of Erie, who Triek and Fancy Roping—Sam Garrett. pxc iw;r W, 9, D ano I 

Litnit.d When that fell thru he went was killed last V^Tlnown Dancy Riding—buck StuarL Cowgirib’ Ending on Labor Dav Rich, aft,, 
bai k t.. London, where he Just compl. ted t'lu'ct t.» his memorv .Daniels wa.s known Riding—Tad Lucas. Bulldogging— ^oaing on Labor Uay. Right after the 
A pirtur»» rftUofl Th^ Tmth Ahnut thfi profeBslonully a8_JMCK M>’Ka> ana \vas f Herrlan. Chiciflo Show. Producers. Geo. V. Adjm« 

ulu Orove In.—Contracts have ^'Minnie Chemtt a 
“ n gn.,1 by the American la-glon and KtnVk. tv’ Thru Th, Um 

(I l.ii In. s, men of F.agle Grove v £‘"n.% .\;,li,t vJ.l«he« to thank 

Circus. The .showfolks plar. d a magnifi- Beebe BjCK tO KailSlS CltV 
cent floral wreath on the grave, ctm.sollng _ ' 
words were utt. red for Daniels’ family . e r ■ d i hf-u- v 
and a brief praver vv.is given by Minnie Had Snccessful Rodeo at Wiebua. Kan. 
Chenett 'Tliose .attF'iiding were Mr. and ■ 
Mrs .MeLtod .Mrs. Jaek Cavanaugh, Pete Kansas City. Mo.. July 28.—Fred 
Wttrkman Bessie Workman. J C. Hunt, Beebe, rodeo producer, return*d to Kan- 
Thelma Htint .lohnnv Moore, Bill Penny, sas (^Ity last week after his rodeo, under 
Carl ilruce Minnie Chenett and Mal>el auspices of the Merchants and Manu- 
KenJoeki tv' Thru Thr llillfionrd the facturers* Association, at Wichita, Kan., 
Daniels fiiinlly wishes to thank all those July 13-18 Mr. Be»>be was very much 

Ending on Labor Day. Right after the 

Chicago Show. Prodneers. Geo. V. Adams 

and Emit Mackey. Plans under way for 

the biggest ronnd-np ever held in Iowa. 

Legitimate concessions of all kinds wanted. 

Write E E. WILCOX. Eagle Grove. Iowa. 

;r‘‘ " *V aroun.l the half-mile track In ton iJxniniiion nmi we ^ - - 
rl!ni’i"^ j Additional ground has l>een most sueee.s.-'ful event held foe a num^r results winners in order given’ 
['“''■'i and arrangements are being made of years by th's a.wcHdation. Strawberry The results, winners in orter given . 
In take care of the largest crowds ever R.hI” Wall and a great aggregation of Bronk Rldlng^uly 13. Si™- 
•••enibled In the city. Adame & Mackey, cowboys put on u Stampede program that (ContiHuea on page 69) 

ROPERS, RIDERS, NOTICE! 
Calf Roping Contest 

MARION. KAN.. AUGUST 27, 28 AND ». 

Othrr fTpnt* ronfrartel. Thone wantlns rontrarti 
writ,. Bsck,<1 ind auanntrMl by busiOTFi m,n 
of Marion. Thro, other thowt to follow Con i »- 
alon». Shown and Rides wante»l. .Vdo,,- MII.T 
HINKLE. Manacer; CLARENCE SHCt la. \',im 
Director rare Klwanls Club. Msrlrv. K,o>,x 



Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts, 
Midway Shows and Concessions 

O By NAT S CHEFS O' 

jrmnTi 

(Communications to 2!-27 Optra Plact, Cincinnati, 

Worth Will Stage Pageant ^ 
At Missouri State Fair 

—— Is Being Used is Means To Attract At- 
Ilal C. Worth, who rect'iitly furnitiho<l ttndanif to Ohio State Fait 

the papeant and coronation at tin North- - 
west Fair at Minot. N. D.. has been t'oluinbus. O. Aug. 1.—An enormous 
b.K.ked to stape a similar event in the Treasure Chest—it may be built a half 
Coliseum Duildinp at the Missouri State block long ."lO feet high—In which will 
Fair. S<'daliH. Mr. Worth will use about bo displayed an llllinitable array i* 
..'•0 ixople In the east. The working articles, w'lll be one of tlic attractions for 
crew lia.s arrived In ttedalla and is busy the I'iamond Jubilee aniilsersary of the races. In which 
building the settings and tian.'-forming Ohio Htate Fair, August 31 to September 
tile arena into a beautiful garden s.ttinp 5. To the person* attending the fair 
in winch the coronation will take place, who submit the most acceptable alogana 
Mayor Baker will be asked to crown the for u.se in promoting the in:6 State Fair 
«iiiet-n and lo t as prime inini.-ter during will b^ given the Treasure Chest con- 
tlie cereinonle*, which will take place on tents 
Monday night of the fair. Tlie balance Tlie slogan for the 1925 State Fair is: 
of the week win be taken up with the Fair—No Fair So Great”. 

® Tableaux, The Maniifacturera from Ohio and adjoin* 
IStrth of Ameinca. log states are each contributing one unit aj'^ will 

of their product for the Treasure Chest elephant, 1 
_ . _ wealth. This array will Include. It is r ^ - 
Community Sing 

- Southeastern Fair 
also the offices of _ 
s room with trained 

^ ^ Atlanta, Ga., July 31.—One of the big ture 
II be enlarged The features of the Sfiutheaetern 
ition Building, con- Kxposition here will be the convention of 
tliH, will house the the Southeastern Singing A.ssociation, 

girls' sewing club which will be lield here October 12' 
and demonstrations ^■oIlnection with tlie fair. More than 

tl features. 20,000 community sir.- r; ,,_;.,, 
/, cattle, boys’ and of the Soutliern States will be liere during tiinity 

Kentucky Stale Fair Is 

To Have Many Features 

Treasure Chest 

Will Offer a Well-Balanced Pro 
gram August 11 to 15 

Louisville, Ky.. July 28.—Tw.nt\*two 
departineiit* will feature the 23d Ken- 

• " lucky State Fair, which will be held In 
ot Loulsvlle September 14 to 19. 

New features this year Include whippet 
_. 1:. ‘ ‘ some of the (ine("t dogs 
of the Eastern kennels will parti. Ipaf . 
A ''Sportsmen’s I>ay”. sponsored bv the 
Kentucky Fish and Game Commission, is 
also an Innovation. Prises will be offered 
for the biggest flsh caught in season and 
the largest membership in sportsmen’s 
clubs. 

The Greater Siieesley Show’s will head 
the attractions on the midway, which 

■'1 Include Mllvana and her 
_ Rosie; the Fesrless Fivers, nn 

— ...ro.,.., ... ...j. n... is acrobatic troupe; tlic Baggage Smashers, 
To Feature fxpected. everything from an automobile and the Ballot Troupe. 

to a paper of pins, including clothing. Cervone and his band have been en- 
kitchen utensils, liardware. food products eaged to give concerts each afternoon 

bst of products. and night on the bnnd.stand of the live- 
Charles \ Truax. director of agricul- pavilion. A sacred concert will be 

-- , - - 5 and G. R. Lewis. State Fair man- civen Sunday afternoon. September IJ. 
hair and ager, art having the Treasure Chest con- f.re'ater Louisville State Fair 

Strutted. It will placed in an ad- (j^orus of 300 volo^5. aMHiMtt^d by Cervone 
. \antageous pl^'e on the State fairgrounds Kentucky's fumed horse* will show 

14 In and the products contributed by the ..romlnentlv in the annual Fair Horse 
- - manufacturers will he displayed within ^hnw In which large nurses are offered 

lingers from ail parts the. chest thruout Fair Meek. Oppor- jiJjVe than 300 * exhibitors will use 
I- to contribute a 192« State hair ki_ tjoo.ooo Merchants and 

Wild Cow Milking Contest at Calgary Exhibition 

Owatonna's Seventh Fair 

Owatonna, Minn., July 30.—Prepara* 
tlons are almost complete for the seventh 
annual Steele County Fair, which will 
lie held here August 31-September 3. 
This fair, which the management con¬ 
fidently states Is "Minnesota’s biggest 
county falV', has made a riilendid 
growth. The fairgrounds occupy a plat 
of land containing 70 acres. Tnere are 
20 modern exhiblMon buildings and a 
large reinforced concrete and steel grand 
stand; al.so one of the finest half-mile 
dirt tracks in the country. 

Besides the exceptionally fine exhibits 
depict'M the diversified rwouroes ot 
Steele County and Minnesota, there will 
be an excellent amusement program. Th*- 
midway will be furnished by the Royal 
American Shows. Tlie grand-stand pro¬ 
gram will include such acts as the Joe 
Thomas Saxotette. Carl Manello and 
Company, the Three Golfers, Francisco 
I’araxoff and Comiiany and others. .Vuto 
push ball also will be a feature. The 
night program will include the vaudeville 
and h‘pp<>drome p»Tformances and in ad¬ 
dition pyrotechnic displays furnished by 
tlie Gordon Firework* Company. 

There will be plenty of music furnished 
by bnnd.s, orchestras and chanters. The 
hands will Include the Owatonna Elks’ 
Concert Band. Kiris’ clubs, etc., will all be largely in- the 

crcasi <1. 
L’nii.-aial activity will be found in tlie 

show liorse cxliihits on account of the 
.Michigan State College sending tlieir 
prize-winnlnK stock Also a siKCial event 
will he llio liorse-pulling contest put on 
by the Slate College, using a dvnamo- 
meter. 

The Western Michigan horseshoe-pitcli- 
ing contest will take place at tlie fair on 
Wcdnesd.ay, Angus*. 12. on a newly built 
course for horse.-hoe pitching. 

The grand-stand entert.ainment thl.s 
year will surpass any previous effort. 
The Ionia Free Fair has, a reputation 
for putting on State fair attractions. This 
year will be no exception. J. Alex 
Sloan’s auto races will take place tlv 
first and last day’s afternoon program. 
The horse-racing fans wiil be able to 
enjoy their sport three days of the fair. 

An unusual program of vaudeville cir¬ 
cus acts will be presented in front of 
the grand stand, consisting of Kikutas Frie, Pa.. July 3 
.laps. Lohse and Sterling. Lieirie Trio, ro.-y for the Erie H 
Pickard’s Seals. John Aget’.s Horse Act. wc liave sfild 3.7.( 
the Lomas Troupe, Torcat’s Rooster.s an ! savs P'rank Haeder 
Vera Direct, the tluideless 7Vonder. The management 
•Music will be furnished by the Ionia home w, g” in coni 
City Band, the State Industrial School sition this year ant 
Band, the Boy Scoiiti*’ Band of Ionia, tiie sands of invitation.' 
Victor La Salle and Loretta Fotir in of Erie, from whici 
grand opera selectlon.s, and Bolduc's being received. Sp* 
Saxophone Sextet. being made for ca 

Thearle-Duffield’s fireworks spi'Ctacie of-town vl-ittirs. 
Tokio will be pre.sented each night. .\ Tlie dli efor* ar 
oB.st of 290 is now under rehearsal for to hav<- an Indu-t 
the pageant before the firework? spec- feet in size this yea 
tacle. An entire change of .set pieces of the sp.cre ha.s 
ia planned for each evening. I5acder states. In 

The Zeldman & Pollie Shows, which shown iiractically 
broke all existing records at the lon'a lur*d In llr •. 
fair last year, will again provide the en- Tiie mi; n gement 
tertainment for the midway. on fre,- ati ructions 

Prom the foregoing it will l>e aeen tliaf and ••xpec*H t > t»nl 
tlie Ionia P'ree Fair will make good its ment program the 
advertised slogan. "A County Pair With There al.so will be 
State Fair Attractions.” generous purses. 

logaii will be given to everyone attend¬ 
ing this year’n fair. • 

tiie fair The best slogan to be selected from 
South- .ninong those submitted by the more than 

canning 300.090 people who will attend the f.ilr 
_ -y —. will earn for the contestant the privilege 
Tlie National Hog and Cattle Sliow, the of pr-s-esslng the Treasure Chest capital 

Southern Swine Growers’ ,\ssociation anil prize. Other prizes will be distributed 
tlie Southern Fattlemen’s Association are daring Fair Week, 
three special features of tlie fair that will 
attract more than 10,000 people. . ,,, *0 

The entertainment features of the fair AlllSOIl OCCtCtarV 
will be numerous and up to the usual 
high standard. Secretary R. M. Striplin MartingtOn raif 
is bu.sy arranging the various programs —— 

best ‘fni?r ^ *8 «^^retary of the Cedar 
tiaUon * history of the asso- County Fair, Hart'ngton Neb., and he 

"■ la making preparations for one of the 
r- It n best fairs the association has ever held, 
excellent Prospects "Fair conditions in this territory are 

Fnr Frie Fvnncirirvn 'coking up,” sayf .Mr. Allison. ”We 
rui L,[ig cxposilion have the prospects of a bumper crop both 

Lexington, Ky., July 29.—Preparations 
for the annual Blue Grass Fair are well 
advanced and prospects at this t*me seem 
excellent. An attractive entertainment 
program has been arranged. On the Sun¬ 
day night preceding the formal op«nlng 
of the fair Al Sweet’s Ilus.sar Band will 
give a concert. The band also will play 
each day of the fair. The grand-sfann 
attractions lB<iude the Vardell Brothers, 
a comedy act called "The BaggaS'^ 
Smashers’', and others. The World at 
Home Shows will furnish the midway. 

C. 8. Darnaby is nei-retary of the fair: 
S. 8. Combs is president, and the vice- 
presidents are Ken Walker, 1* B. Shouse 
and J. Horace Gay, 

Bureau County Fair Plans 
Rounding Into Shape 

Princeton, III., July 30,—Plans for the 
Bureau County Fair are rounding 
shape nicely. Secretary John 8 
tier slates that proHi>«cta for the 71st 
fair indicate that It will be the greattst 

ever held In Princeton. 
Hjx'ed appropriations h.ive been in- 

crea*'ed so that the purse* now run J490 
wltli added money. Thpre will bi- l igih 
races. 

There Is an exi-eptionally good gratid- 
Dates of the Winneslilek County FaT, stand program. Ineludlng the Biding 

Doceirah, la., have h< eii changed to Sep- llodginis, the Zellas Sister.s. the SI < •ng*’s 
lemijer 8-11. .>n etitiiily new set of of- Trio, .\duir A Adair and the Skiii'iig 
fk-er* of the :is»eM-iatlon has been elected Hamlltons. ("apt. Jack and his band 
with O. L. Hj«Tleid as secretary. Tli« will furnish tlie music. F«>r the four 
fair will b«i held day and n*ght and I0 ex- l>lg niglit show* there will be Tticsrlc- 
pected to be a gwid one. Ihifflcid flrcworlts. 

Decorah Dates Changed 

4 
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WANTED 
rides, shows and CONCESSIONS 

for Day and Nigbi Fair. Stpttmbtr 9 
to 13. indnsivc. 

A. W. GRUNZ. Secretary. 

Clinton County Agrl. Fair, 
Breese. Illinois 

MISSISSIPPI 6ULF COAST 
FAIR 

Gulfport, Mitt. 
Open! latter part of October or early in 

Novrinber. Open for a good carnival. 

Addrei* A. G. JOHNSON. Secretary. 

WANTED 
Ferrii Wbeel. Merry-Go-Roond, two other 
Ridci and some Coocetiione. Will boy or 
ftnt Tent 4 5*90. 

September 16. 17. li and 19. 1929. 

CROSS COUNTY FAIR 
A. C. HOFFMAN. Secy. Wynne. Ark. 

Address W. E. OLSON. Secretiry, 
For Concession Space. 

MANKATO FAIR. 

Mankato. Minn., Aug. 17-22 

riMONALITV. CHARM. tXaUltlTt VOICt 

AMERICAN SOPRANO 

LAURIE MERRILL 
RECITALS IN COSTUME. 

AnlUble tor Ptlri uid ConrentUiM. 
BOSUE-LABERSE CONCERT MANAgEMEHT, 

ISO W««l 424 St.. N«« Vwh. 

GREAT WALTON FAIR 
WALTON, N. Y. 

SEPT. 1-2-3-4, 1925 
R'ANT Clean Rbow* and Otoci of Skill (no 
eacbllncl. Addrtti HABBT McCABE. Bocreury. 

American Legion Will 
Stage Patkersburg Fair 

PsTkoTHburiE, W. Va.. July 30.—The 
annual W'ood County Fair will be Riven 
thin year under the auspicea of Parkers¬ 
burg Pont No. 13 of the American 
l.fgTon. AtiRUat 17 to 21, Inciuslvc. The 
Wood County Fair Aaaociation officials 
felt that they did not have the necessary 
time to .irrange a successful fair this 
year so the American Legion, rather than 
see the people go without, decided to 
assume the responsibility of the proposi¬ 
tion. The proee.-ds will be donated to the 
I..egion Charity Fund. 

Five counties will be taken in to co¬ 
operate with the fair officials. These 
counties are Wood. Wirt, Roane,. Pleas¬ 
ants and Jackson. With the addition of 
the new count'es and with State financial 
aid the exhibits and premlum.s will be 
the largest ever offered in this section 
of West Virginia. 

A leading feature of the fair will be 
the fine rac'ng attraction. Heretofore 
racing In the locality consisted of entries 
of every sort with the result that the rac¬ 
ing division of the fair became neglected 
The committees in charge have secured 
for this years card some of the f'nest 
horses in the tri-State district direct 
from the Raceland, Ky., track. The 
bookings will be made by William 
Dundas of Latonia. 

For the midway the Nat Reiss Shows 
have been secured. 

Officials of the committees state that 
the early indications point to a great 
success of what promises to be the 
largest fair ever held in Parkersburg. 

Premium Lists Received 

DILLON, MONT., (Beaverhead 
County) FAIR 

POW wow 
We want Balloonist. Trapeze Workers and any otHer good 

attraction for free acts. Carnival for the week, but must be a 

good one. Can and will use any novelty. Send price, descrip¬ 

tion of act. S. S. CARRUTHERS. Secretary, Dillon. Mont. 

WAIMXED FOR 

^EW ENGLAND FAIR 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

September 7, 8. 9. 10. 1925 

A HIGH-CLASS CARNIVAL 

Wfitr or wire 
A. H. EVANS. Sopt. Ground Rentali, 246 Day Building. Worcester. Maw. 

1.500 Feet Midway Space 
FOR 5k AI F 

BANGOR, MAINE. FAIR 

CUCESSIONS FOR Sill 
HERKIMER IN. V) COUNTY FAIR. SEPTEM. 

BCR 7 TO 12. 
'l<ri and nlfhta. All klnda of Eata. Boll 

Prink,. Candy. Pop Corn, Pranuta. Me. No 
Wlirrli AJ.lraai F. T. CAUOLL Manaacr. Her- 
Ntmrr N. T. 

WANTED 5 RIDES 
AND OTHER ATTRACTIONH. 

_ FOR WEEK NOVEMBER I TO 7. 
M FRAMITON. Uuuirr. ChwlaatoB F»lf. 

vbarlfitrn, South Carolliu 

WINNESHIEK CODNIY 
NIGHT FAIR. DECORAH. lA.. 

a 1.^ held four dayi and four nlfhta, SeplamlMr t, 
, n. 1*75. Conreaaion man wtUr SearUry, O. 
!>■ EUERLeid. for warn 

Premium lists received during the past 
couple of weeks (during which time the 
editor of the fair department has been 
on vacation) include the following: 

State Fair of Texas, Dallas. 
Mississippi State Fair, Jackson. 
Mississippi VaJley Fair and Exposition, 

Davenport, la. 
West Virginia State Fair, Wheeling. 
Midland Empire Fair, Billings, Mont. 
Quebec Provincial Exposition, Quebec, 

Can. 
Northern Wisconein State Fair, Chip- 

pen-a Fails, Wls. 
Schuylkill County Fair, PottiTille, Pa. 
Lewis County Fair, Vanceburg, Ky. 
Rockingham County Fair, Harrlaon- 

burg, Va. 
Buena Vista County Fair. Alta. la. 
Thayer County Fair, Dcshler, Neb. 
Spencer County Fair, Rockport, Ind. 
Henry County Fair, Napoleon, O. 
Linn County Fair. Albany, Ore. 
Elkader Fair, Elkaoer, la. 
Shelby County Fair, Shelbina, Mo. 
Cambria County Fair, Ebensburg, Pa. 
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville. 
Winnebago County Fair, Oshkosh, Wia 
Cedar Valley Fair, Cedar Fails, La. 
Erath County Fair, Stephenville, Tex. 
Oklahoma Free State Fair, Muskogee. 
Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln. 
Johnson County Fair, Tecumseh. Neb. 
Keokuk County Fair, What Cheer, la. 
Interstate Fair, Sioux City, la. 
Fatrbury Fair, Falrbury, IlL 
Nemaha County Fair, Seneca, Kan. 
Winnebago County Fair and Exposi¬ 

tion. Oskosli, Wia. 
Mercer County Fair, Aledo, Ill. 
Arkansas State Fair Little Rock. 
Raton County Fair, Charlotte. Mich. 
Rochester Fair, Rochester. N. H. 
Saginaw 0>unty Fair. Saginaw. Mich. 
Dearborn County Fair. Lawrenceburg, 

Ind. 
Wisconsin Valley Fair and EIxposition. 

Wausau, Wls. 
Queene-Nassau Fair, Mineola, N. Y. 

Campaigning for Fair 

Laurel, Md., July 29.—The residents of 
Laurel and vicinity have a move under 
way to organise a large agricultural fair. 
A campaign is now going on to secure 
membership and more than 100 have 
already signed up. 

The new venture will be known as the 
Tri-County Fair. Incorporation papers 
have b»‘en sent to the State Tax Commis¬ 
sion and all preparations are being made 
to hold the first fair in the fait. The 
plans will provide for a number of ex¬ 
hibit buildings, a grand stand and a half- 
mile track. 

Tennessee Fair Allotments 

Bradford and Newbury Fair 
BRADFORD. N. H. SEfT. I-S. IttS. 

^ Th« Rif r»lr. 
NOW BOOK I NO CONCEBSIONB. 

Nashville, Tenn., July II.—The allot¬ 
ments by the State of Tennessee to 
divisional and county fairs of the State 
will amount to $92,344.50 this year. Of 
this sum the Tennessee State Fair will 
receive $13,000; the East Tennessee 
Dlv'slon Fair, $9,000; the Tri-St.ate Fair 
at Memphis, $13,001): the West Tennef>see 
District Fair at Jackson, $5,000. and the 
Inter-State Fair at Chattanooga, $9,000. 

South Seas Fair 

four 
WANTED 

or mnro food RAdet (or Montf Count* •^4. T' •■'•'sw suwj niuvs lOT vtiintfOaMfy 
*••••( *•. *4. IT. IS. Or would rlfo rosirart 

»ith food CarnlTkl Co. NAOMI llOnCK. HoertUr* 
■oniromfr* County Eilr, Ulllitwro, IlllDolr. 

‘ TVh Oltkrkst Art*. Ur Ffiri. Isdtw OIrtm. 

, THE VAGGES 
Or»at*»t flu Punrhins. 1—CoOMd* Juf- 

B4- th? 
BHf 

HOMF... 
Kanui City. MUmuiI. 

Ad*«r* 414 ChaMbfr* 

WANTED WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel 

CItan Shows and Concessions by trliablt pattirs for Fair at Wrllingion, Ohio. AogiiM 
26-27. C. E. DIRLAM, Secy.; Fait at Elyria, Ohio. Srpttmbrf 7-8. R. M. 
STANDEN. Sfcy. 

CONCESSIDNAIRES-IEDANDN FAIR! 
SEPTEMBER L 2. 3. 4, 5—DAY AND NIGHT 

AUTO RACES. 

CLARENCE D. BECKER. - • - Lrbaaoo. Pa. 

LEE COUNTY FAIR 
AMBOY, ILL. AUfiUST n. 2S. 27. 28. I92S. 

$7,000 PREMIUMS-S3,000 PURSES 
DAT AND NIGHT TAIB. WE WANT CONCESSIONS. 

Tor furtlMr inforautioD •ddreu 
W. A. WEBBER. PrttidML RrrMlo, III.: JOHN M. BUCKLEY. Sorrotary. kmktt. IlL 

PENN$DDID,W.VA.,FAIR,Sept.U,3,4 
PamuiMro ii located in tb* prorpertui OIL. OAS and F.tRMtNO section of tbe State. Money It plantt- 
(ul. Pemiboro hat alwaya been A BEAL RED D.\TE. Since Uu last Kale acTaral food roadi leading 
Into Pennaboro hare been completed. Tbe Fair .kaaorlation haa made a number of major improremenU. 
inehidlns an underfround tunnel under tbe race track (or pedeatrtant. We are looklnc forward to tbe blf- 
sest Fair in our hiatory. C.\N PLACE Independent Shows pud any Bidet eicept Merry-Go-Round, Fer- 
rif Wbeel and Merry Mtf-up. Conceaiiau eU open. No X except NotelUe*. Same 1* told. Addreef 

PERCY MARTIN. 3(0 Ally* St., Akrtn. Obir. 

WANTED 
Good Clean Carnival Company for 

Monroe County Fair 
Brockpori. New Yoik. Augnst 19-22. Three day* Stake Races, last day Anco Races, 
Wire to HAROLD G. DOBSON, Secretary. Monroe Connty Fair. Biockpott. N. Y. 

BOONE COUNTY FAIR 
Bclvidcre, Illinois. September 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Located 15 miles from a city 6f 100.000 people. We want good clean concessions, 
Tor fnrtbct information, address J. C KLINE. Assistant Secretary, Belvidcre. Illinois. 

The South Seas International Rxhibition 
Is to be held at Dunedin. New Zealand, 
from November, 1925. to April 19r6. it is 
announced. Kxhihits from all parts of 
the world will be shown. 

S. E. Missouri District Fair 

BIG BARRY COUNTY BAY AND NIGHT FAIR 
HASTINGS, MICH.. SEPTEMBER 1-4 

Wanted—Free Attractions, all kinds. 
JOHN J. DAWSON, Secretary, - Hastings. Michigan. 

Sikeston. Mo., July 29.—The Southeast 
Mlevouri DlftrlCt F Ir dirnctors in pm- 

(ConHRMed ON page 68) 

Independent Concessions 
Of all kinds wanted for CASS CITY FAIR. August 18, 19, 20 and 21. Addnss 
WILLIS CAMPBELL. Secy., Cau City, Micb. 
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THEIR AtlUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

— "il-~ P \ t 

(Communication to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O-) 

Enttfrtaining the Kiddies Coney Island Chatter ^ UI#-- after the first show he was the 
DltS anCl XllLS '•nsat;fin of the evt-ning. His acrobatic 

• • <i:'m inp, upside down and every other rrOm Iviverview way knock-.d the audience cold. In the Baltimore, Aug. 
second part he duplicated his su'-cess with Hie National As.« 

- a min.str-1 number in which he introduced Parks, John J. C 
Chicago, July 30.—Bivcrvlew is the the “chicken flutter'*. kiddles under 12 

ideal summer resort of an ideal sea- Irene, Eleanor and Je.«sie Faery, a sis- day, August 4 wi 
son. In this great park the pleasures ter team, weave their way in and out of designated “Kiddi 
of the sylvan countryside are brought the revue with attractive dance numbers. Details of the d 
Into the very heart of a metropolis. The One of their prettiest specialties in which James Trimble, tl 
crowds attending the park grow larger they do a toe number is “The Three conjunction with 
dally. During the rush of plea.>nire Cr. nadiers”, .Vttired in cute soldier cos- which is lending 
Bi-ekers on the midway and amid the tuiius their number proves to be one of the project. Free 
cont nuous bustle of excitement and the big hits of the show. the youngsters 
carnival atmosphere in the resort, how The super-beauty choristers were never amusements in th 
many people stop to think who is back t'O well trained or did such difficult steps several prize con 
of it all and regprmsible for it all? Per- as th. y do in this edition of the revue. These include a 
haps not one. For example, how many In the Peter Pan number, beautifully cos- kiddies’ pet conte 
know alK>ut the man back in the ware- turned and led by Babe Kane, they sters making the 
house at this de.sk? And how many know brought applause time and again with makeup as any or 

about the huge deiiot of merchandi.se * ’* 
supplies and its value, every department work, 
of which this man has in his head? He 
labors from sunup to sunup to meet 
the needs of the various t'tore.s. This 
unusual executive is Fred E. Fliedalsch, 
able business man and one of the most 
popular figures in park hi.story. The 
merchandise end of the park is a b g 
and complicated but’ines.s system ai.d 
Mr. Kiedaisch, as general manager for 
Ed Hill, keeps it in smooth and effective 
running order, John Nelson, not John, 
the piper’s son, but the son of Oscar 
Nelson, is entitled to a word of praise. 
He is the captain of the general motor 
truck. Henry Ford would be glad to 
take lessons from him in piloting a car 
thru the crowds. Hans Wulff, of war 
fame, sits alongside of John. Hans 
spent many a day under the sea and 
claims to be the only member of the fa¬ 
mous Deutschland crew around these 
parts. Another member of the Kiedaisch 
staff, Clemens Duebbert, had his family 
tree looked up by Mr. Kiedaisch who 
found Clemens to be the sap. The boss 
told Clemens to remember that ’‘the 
nearer the bone the sweeter the ^p.” 
In Mr. KiedaJfx;h’a office they point to 
Oscar Nelson as one of the greatest of 
his t>’pe. It Is rumored there is royal 
blood In Oscar, but just where no one 
seems to know. He says he came to 
America to get away from the Reds. 
Oscar has been keeping in trim and last 
night, it is said, tried to catch the Jack 
Rabbit. His friends tell him they don’t 
believe prohibition will last forever. 

Itecently Mr. Harvey was changed 
from the groceries booth to the pillow 
store. It is rumored he lost control of 
himsxdf back by the river and spoiled 
two cans of tomatoes. Regardless of 
his pa.st he is going well at the new 
Job. Pillows would suggest that he has 
a soft Job, but he ha.sn’t, and it takes 
Art Larson to' help hold the job down. 

The bright spot of the park is the 
lamp booth with its expensive and 
beautiful display in charge of Jimmy 
Flynn. 

Around the comer by the river is the 
Oriental dart game managed by George 
Rafferty, a veteran at the business. He 
is assisted by A. Hartmann, and be¬ 
tween them they have one of the most 
successful stands in the park. 

Coney Island, N. Y., July 29.—Bu.- ness 
.ceeniB to have staged a ellght comeback 
along Surf avenue and the Bowery this 
past - k. Wo didn't seem to notice so 
many long faces this trip. 

The Mardi Gras has been set for the 
week of September 1 4. Already tie rc is 
evidence of much Interest and miuh ac¬ 
tivity in connection with this annual af¬ 
fair. 

Keno, mechanical wonder on the Steeple 
Side Show, entered a local hospital this 
morning to rest up a while. He's suffer¬ 
ing from a nervous breakdown. 

Fred and Leatrlce Cline were called 
home to Ch'cago recently on account of 
the death of Fred’s father, but will return 
soon to'the Dreamland Circus Side Shew. 
This is their second season with the S. W. 
tlumiH-rtz attraction. 

Paul Bergfteld, genbil new."paper d. alcr 
of Coney, recently fell down a flight of 
stalr.s and wrenched his arms and back. 
He’s taking it easy for a few days. 

The 1‘neup in Rosen’s Wonderland Side 
Show Includes Addison Nunn, the man with 
the funnel chest; Llbbera, the man with 
his twin brother growing from hi? chest; 
Princess Helena, astrologlst; Jolly Viola, 
fat lady; Professor I’arker, mystic won¬ 
der; Robert Sweet, handcuff artiste; Pro'* 
fessor Le Van and his unique orchf-tra 
of neven Instruments, which he plays at 
once; Jerry, the funny kid, presen’< d by 
Don Taylor, ventriloquist, and an expose 
of opium smok'ng, which la In charge of 
Walter De Lenz. 

Every time you meet A. W. Millard, Jr., 
he’s got a bunch of float sketches under 
his arm and is hustling somewhere to 
show them to romeone. He’s a buyy fel¬ 
low. 

With the Czecho-Slovaklan National 
Band playing in front of Luna Park, the 
Assembly and other restaurants in the 
immediate vicinity can dispense with an 
orchestra of their own. 

Arnold Neble sticks right close to his 
Noah’s Ark on the Boardwalk to make 
enire no dimes stray past the front fur 
someone else to gather. 

A. Koustan suje does a good business 
at the Gordon ftlsoustan Big Show, which 
is a real illusion show. It's popular with 
vls'itors to the l.sland. 

Koo-Koo, the bird g'rl, and Lionet, the 
lion-faced girl, are still popular attrac¬ 
tions in the World Circus Side Show. 

Joseph (Soldier) Meyers’ b'ttle game 
and shooting gallery on the Bowery are 
still getting plenty of the coin of the 
realm for Jck;. He works hard, tho, so 
has it com'ng to him. 

Jimmy Uingl and Tom 'VSTilte sure have 
their hands full on Jimmy’s Side Show. 
They get them in and get th< m out again 
many time.- during a busy day. 

Jack (Turkey Red) Franklin ke< ps 
grinding on his ball game on Surf avenue. 
And he sure knows how to grind, too! 

Baby Doll, fat lady, in the Steeple Side 
Show, departs for Cuba at the end of this 
season. She’s booked again with Santos 
& Artigas. 

Harry (Doc) Sloan keeps ’em coming 
Into the Boardwalk Side Show, and Hub- rt 
Miller, the owner, sees that th. y aro 
satisfied after they get in. He’s got a n > o 
lineup of attractions inside. 

I’aul Shi lling, the old Frank C. Bostoek 
man, keeps busy on tho ticket box of the 
skooter on the Bowery. 

Albert Malkin, Sol Jacobs, "the, Scotch¬ 
man”, and Teddy Ross, old-time pngilicl, 
continue to ably assist at the var »)U3 
Faber Bros." concessions. 

Fred J. Roe has his hands full over at 
the Parkway Bath}' in Brighton Beach. 

Quite a change from handling the Heii- 

Hur ride, but he seems to be getting fat 
on It. 

Banks Winters, white wings may never 
grow weary, but you never seem to grew 
old. What’s the secret? 

Coney Mardi Gras September 14 

MISS CONEY ISLAND' 

Left to right: Edw. Tilyoa presenting cup to Kathryn Ray, "Mitt Coney 

Island”! Marcella Miller, winner of second prize, and Marguerite Young, third, 

at Geo. C. Tilyou’t Steeplechase Park, Coney Island, N. Y., where the selection 

took place. Miss Ray was picked from a galaxy of beauties. All three winners 
are members of Earl Carroll’s new ""Vanities”, 

CTIcago, July 31.—Before an enthusi- s=lde organization, held their fifth annual and the International News probably will 
astlc alienee that filled the outdoor picnic and frolic in the White City picnic have a staff cameraman on hand to film 
Ciarden Terrace at White City the third grove Thursday. July 30. They rm.ught this feature as well as get a few shots of 
edition of the Super-Summer Show' started their friends and lunches and roared all the general crowd. 
on its euccei-sful way last Saturday afternoon and evening. Mr. Trimble has done some excellent 

twin ballrooms are holding a work at Carlin’s this season. landing the 
The Charleston dance, at present a Charleston contest in collaboration with telephone picnic and half a dozen other 

craze In Chicago, was featured in the The Chicago Herald and Examiner, which outings of stores and factories wfnTO 
revue by the entire cast. Roy Mack, who is proving of great Interest and conse- the employment list runs well over 5.000. 
Is producing and directing the show’ i>« r- (juent succc.s.«. Previous to this season he was with 
sonally, has taught the super-beauty cho- As they ^ay in the classics, everything Kenn>'wood Park, Pittsburgh, in a slml- 
Tus the Charleston stepg to perfection. is "Jake” at White City and its popu- lar capacity. He also was responsible for 

The cast is headed by the Ishakawa larity is on the increase nightly. getting the Boys’ Week Committee to 
Japs, and includes B> tty Burnett and make its outing place at Carlin’s. 
Babe Kane, both soubrets, and Johnnie T iina Goncv Islatld 
Ryan, Edwin Arthur and Dorothy Ells- Luna 1 aiK, V_oney liianu 
worth. - 

The Ishikawa Japs., sensational hand- Coney Island, N.Y., July 29.—Mile. Marie 
balancers, have a spectacular act and it and her famous “buck ng mules” have Ix en 
is greatly enhanced by the Japanese added to the one-ring circus here. Pr nee 
number that is built around it. In this si Kitchie can do more things standing 
nunffier members of the chorus are at- on his head on a trapeze than some 
tired in beautiful Japanese costumes, and jugglers can do on their feet. The Riding 
led by Johnnie Ryan, wdio sings In Ola i.ioyds still crmtiiiue to be a big success. 
Japan, they do a parasol and fan dance. <;ug Hornbr'^'k has added three new 
„ J ST w T- Betty hronco bu.«ter.s and two new cowgirls 

^ ““ from the recent Calgary rodeo to his Wild 
I ^Wcst Show. Tho big gwlmmlng pool is 

becoming quite popular with the smart 
I^.fi-et of the city. Show-folks on the Island 

h.'iVft discovered the lions are gocid weather 
1 barometers, SO When they hear them roar 

^en Babe Kane^is a clever !LncefInd f"urance*'" and order 
hnB an nnnealinir voice Reftv Rnrnett ^ain insurance. 

Food Show Draws Thousands 
To Chester Park, Cincinnati 

P/ 
7 __ _1 y ——' ( By NAT S. GREEN _^ 



Playland, Freeport, L. I 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
Doing Better Business Than Ever Before 

BOBS COASTER. Mott thrilling Coaster trer built. Now beating all RlJes at Los Angtlea, San 
Franclteo. New Ua an, Botton, Detroit, Chicago, San Diego and cliewhere. Building at Coney Island 
tor litilS. 

TUMBLE BUG. A circular Coaster with wonderful thrills. Uking top money next to Coasters New 
Ilaren. Newark. New Cattle, Scranton. Bayonne. Tulsa, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Coney Island. Cincinnati, 
Kansas City, Wllmiogton. England. 

CATERPILLAR. Splendid trick ride. 82 built slnee 1923. flrossed orer $1,000.00 many days. Coney 
Island crossed nrer $42.ih)0 first season. Many g>KKl spots left. One used machine. 

SEAPLANE DE LUXE. Wonderful new design. Most beautiful car ever seen on any ride. Bee It 
at Kennywnnd rittsburgh; Olentangy. Columbus; SaTln Bock, New Haren. 357 Seaplanes now running 
all nter the world. One used bargain. 

JAZZ RAILWAY. Latest noTrlty steel Coaster ride. Funniest ride on the market. Taking top money 
Rocky (ilen IMrk ScranteiL A wonderful laugh maker and thriller romblned. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Best portable ride anywhere. All steel. Including gears and ferxe. Bcasy chains. 
Cushman engine. Kaslly glllled. Loads on one wagon. Weighs 5 tons. 67 built In two years, ^st 
chain ride on the market. 

None of above portable except the Merry Mls-l'p. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falls, Pa.. U. 8. A. 

Frepport, la. I., July 29.—Playland 
Park, the little white and red city bp.wld« 
the Great South Bay, is RoinR ahead by 
leaps and bounds thi>> year and is doingf 
a Iwttt-r bus ness than ever before, ac¬ 
cording to reports. The park is n<>w 
alxiut matle and those who got in and 
have grown with me park will reap the 
harvest with the company ois rattng It. 

aXmong the most reet ntly in.'''lalled at¬ 
tractions are an old mill, whip, dangitr, 
motordrome, gallop-away, and a ap<ed 
btjat that was formerly a rum runjier and 
is now Used for slght-se<- ng purpr-'-e.«. 
The bomber, new skill game, is making 
a big hit and getting its share of the 
business. Harry K. Morton has in¬ 
stituted roller skating five davs a week 
in the dance halL The 50xl25-foot 
swimming pool, which fills a long felt 
want for the people of the surrounding 
countryside, is being heavily patronlz«-d. 
A be.iuty contest held recently filled the 
bleachers to cai)acity. 

Manager Samuel H. Geer has booked 
a number of outings for the balance of 
the season. He is ably assisted by 
Johnnie La Fevre, formerly of the 
lAqhtnin’ Company. The Baldwin Square 
Club has “bought’' the park for three 
days and nights for the latter part of 
this month and will hold a big fmiic that 
will be attended by Masons from all 
over Long L-land as well as New York 
and Brooklyn. 

ftr Parkk and All Amuiamcnt Plataa. 
.totnmallc PcoT'C and Coin Collector. 
Thrilling ipoit! Everybody playe—mrn, 
Ki'incn, children. Tour receipts clear 
pri'Ht. You can take In 115 to $50 per 
diy with 2 to 12 Whlrl-0-Ball Oamea 
111 any ordinary room or tent Each 
i:o ft. Moderate inveatmeot reijuircd. 
Write for catalog. 

,-s BRIANT SPECIALTY CO, 
--^.1 50 Bebki-Mtrrill Bldg., A 
K\\ Ifdianagefii. M 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES AND 100 OTHER BIG MONEY MAKERS 

1—Electric Floei Machine. jrat. June ». 1925). 2—Bind Power. $150 (Pat March 2«, 1925). 1— 
Electric Orange Juice Extractor, $4$; Hand, $15. 4—Donut Machine, $40 up. 5—Electric Drink 
Mtxen, $1.95 up. 6—Orange Dlipenier, $10. T—Five-tube Radio. $30. 8—IS-ln Walking, Talking 
Ma-Ma DnlU, $9 Dox. 9—Waffle Stove. 12 Waffles, $3'>.90. Alio Hamburger Preiiei, Frankfurter Orlddlei. 
nollert. Wifel-dogi, Potato Frleri, Kafetvrtai, Fountains, Vegetable and Fruit Parert, Rllcert, Peanut 
Roaiteri, Ira Cream Ouodi. Vending 5Iaihlnei, (7amp Outllti. Donut Kettlea, Fruit Puwdert, Colon, Flavon. 
Cash Regiiten, Electric Fins. UeaCrri, Ironi, Vibrators, Airubber Malrets, Pillows and Swimming Ploata. 
Cork Quni. For Pramlurai: Phonographi. blovlet. Needle ’nireaderi. 200 othera. Sceclal—Eleelrle Vac¬ 
uum Cleaoeri. $15. NATIONAL SPECIALTY MFG. CO.. 163 East 35th Streat. New Yerk City. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 

Charleston’s New Park 
Thit la the ms- 

f m efalnt yon want. 
A ■PlFfe- Its light. 

durabta. 
—wa»v**^ compact and 
j lanltary. Dots lha 

work of two or¬ 
dinary machinei. 
Kettle hoMc 14 H- 
Ib. tacki. Road 
what uien lay. Sea 

J all models with 
^ excIuiDa patented 
B) fraturec. 

Writs far Catalag. 
U a t a Krlipr 

new for BIO 
PROFITS $: n$ worth 
nf raw Poprurn. kattle- 
popped the Krlapy way. 
aalla for $80 00. No ether 
buslneii payi tucb prof¬ 
its. Wrlta for pricso 
and aaiy larme. KRISPV 
MACHINE CO.. Crtufiao 
Bldg., OMha. Neb. 

Charleston. W. Va., August 1.—One of 
the most important events in the field 
of outdoor amusements in Charleston 
and vicinity this scaeon will take place 
tonight w th the opening of the new 
Splash Be.ach Park. This park is located 
on a beautiful tract directly across the 
Kanawha River from one of the finest 
residential districts of Charleston. It 
cnnslrts of 10 acres of beautiful rolling 
land, fronted by an all-sand bath’ng 
beach on the banks of the Kanawha. 
Its owner, J. Shirley Ro.ss, local real 
e.vfate and amusement promoter, pur¬ 
chased the grounds a number of years 
ago. with the park Idea in mind but It 
was only late this ppring. after having 
sold his White City Park, for residential 
purposes, that the Splash Beach Park 
project began to materialize. 

The first attractions were booked for 
the park when Mr. Ross made a trip to 
1.on Isa, Ky., where he booked Capt. 
I.atlip's Attractions to open the park 
and play a two weeks’ stand. Capt. 
Uatlip has been a resident of this city 
for a number of years but this will be 
his first opportunity of playing his 
home town. "The Latlip Attractions’ free 
acts consist of Baby Rita, child aerialist; 
the Latlip Tw ns, acrobats, and Dare- 
Devil Frank, high diver. ’The acts will 
be changed nightly and have been fea¬ 
tured here for several davs in both dailies. 
After this engagement tlie Latlip Attrac¬ 
tions will start their rtring of fa'rs in 
W,st Virginia and neighboring States. 

Oroiwd $10,780.75 tt six luccvstlve filr datvs. A frature attrartlnn and ronslstent mooay maktr. 
PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUSELLISk 

SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 
Writ* (or Catalog. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tona%vandayN.Y. 

MILLER & BAKER. Inc. IST 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suita 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. V, 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devieaa. 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides, Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

“Dtiignrd by MILLER—that’s ihr Standard:” Estimates Cbeerfally Faroiabed. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers 
7200 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit. Mich. 

PARKS. PIERS, FAIRS, CONST. 

ENGINEER, DESIGN, MANAGE¬ 

MENT, PUBLICITY. 
(24 years’ experience) 

SEEKS POSITION 
DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE Archltact, Fntlnm, fully cualtflfd. Plana. Pv- 

ilgn. Bupvrviia. Exparlniea. Exiwrlfort world 
wldt. Diploma man on publicity. Exrellent ti- 
Kutlvr. Highest rredentlals. Just completing 
big job. Seek good connertlno. Oo anywhere. 
Have always mada good. Wire or wrl‘o to 

BOX 1121, Santa Manita. Calif. 

Cincinnati Zoo (Pataoted.) 
’The center of attraction. Seats two pti-ple side by aide. Drives like an automoblla. 

gl;ara.nte:e:d 

706 Bay State Bldg*, Lawrence, Mass. 
The final two week^ of the Zoo Concert OKOt-ic 

Scasun, which i<tartcd Sunday, August! 2, I DODGEM CORPORA! 
promise to bo notable ones and will i _ . _ 
doubtless be the besit l>atronized of any 
during the entire season, as Josephine " 
Lucchefve, coloratura soprano, is soloist TSaSSn r V 
for the week starting August 2 and Fred 
Patton, bass baritone, will be soloist the HWmjr 
week starting August 9. I^th of these 
singers have already won a permanent Jlj 
place in the affections of the Zoo audi- MV 
ences thru their previous engagements, L*— ^ 
and large crowds are anticipated. I | 

The other attractions at the Zoo. <N)n- I-- ^ ^ 
sist'ng of the spv'CtacuIar ice shows, the Hxve *nd mak» Amuvement Oime I 
dance floors and the various amusements («eturer. 40 E. 9th St.. New Y«rk C 
for the children, continue to draw large 
crowds as the sea.son progresses. 

Automobile parties in ever-increa.slng WORLD'S FAMOUS i 
numbers go to the Zoo to take advantage AMUSEMENT RIDE 
of the wonderful chicken and steak din¬ 
ners served at the Zoo Club House. Hg« stood the test of time. 

M U N N CO, Luh-ishs. 
1S46. 

WrIUjtr oai Fm Book 

J2I WMlwertk Bldf.. - NEW YORK CITY. 
514 SeiiMiAs Amtr. Bldg., WASHINGTON. D. C. 
405 Tower Building. - . CHICAGO. ILU 
351 Hohirt Building. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
213 Vin Nnyt Bldg.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

Latret patent Itvued Jun* 
9. 1925. Patented .Marrh 24. 
1925; Not. 4, 1921. 1’. R 
and Canada. All rlghta ro- 
aervrd. 9 modela. Hand 
Power, 5150; Combination 
Hand and Klertrtr. $190: All 
Glvrlrlc (ahown), $200. Send 
(nr bo^let. 200 other ape- 
rlaU NAT’L SPECIALTY 
MFG. CO.. 163 Enot SStb 
St.. New York City. 

Steeplechase Park. Coney 

Coney Island, N. Y., Jtily 29.—fJeorgo 
('. Tilyou’s Steeplechase Park i.* enjoying 
its most suoee.ssful season. Ptiring the 
pres«'nt month two of the largest outings 
ever arranged at Con<'v will be held in 
this p.ark. .August I the .lunior Order of 
United .\merlean Meehantr.-’ will come 
down lO.OOrt strong, and August 15 will 
be Foresters’ lf;iv, the ci'mmittee in 
charge making ..rovlsion for 20.000 
visitors. Both swimming jvools are prov¬ 
ing quite popular with visitors to this re¬ 
sort. Till managiment keetv>v them op»>n 
till m’llnight to aecommiwlate biistnos.s 
Bvlks who must wait till after offlee hours 
for their swim. 

Nodal 0. All Elactrlt. $200. 
will tsJte in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We have 
in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

Automilic Fishpoid Co., Office, 266 lantdM St, Toledo, 0. 

JOHN A. MILLER 
miller patented coasters and DESIGNS. 

P. 0. Bax 48. Htmtwtfd. Cock Ctuirty. llllMig. 
On Olxia Highway. Phant, Hamiwaad 107 

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO 
In tha Daytan Fun Hauta 4 Riding Orvlta Ct. Fgg- 

tary Building. 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MIHIATDRE RAILWAY Revues at Starlight 
8uttaM« for Tunnel Rider and any transporiatlnn. Rett afternoon attractloo, Raft to operato In aoj 

I'jTk Write for Information. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO.. Dayton, Ohio 
Eaitvrn R.grvirntativa; MILLER 4 BAKER. INC.. 3041 Grand Cantral Tarminal. Nvw Yark. N. Y. 

Cantral RagreMitatlvn; JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 Jvflvrsan Ava.. Eut. Oatralt Mlah. 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Bax 48. Hamvwaad. III. _ 

Nt'W York. .lulv 28.— .\ scrir's nf Mid- 
siiiiiiiii'r Nu-'lit IJ«‘vii»>s WHS inaugurat'd ,it 
Starlight I’aik Julv IS. Tho fir>t "nf. 
Thr l‘owrit'r i'uff Rivui'. was grfcted bv 
a large audiem'f. .V cast nf 26 pvople 
Is headed bv Vinlet MfKee and Florence 
Naomi, besides Kddie Worthe’s Orchestra. 
The bill for this week is a musical 
comedietta titled The Pajama Oirla. 

Twenty-Four Seat 

MERRY MIX-UP 
miy uiad two moatha. Complata with 7H-h. p. 
^Irrirle Motor. Alao a Gondola Swing. DEEP 
EDDY BATHING BEACm CO.. Auftln. Tdxaa. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

WORLD'S FAMOUS ^^TTE-JTIT* 
AMUSEMENT RIDE M WHIR”! 
Htn stood the teat of time A connistent money maker. Splendid altriction for PARKS or 
CARNTVAIZ*. We have shipped thlg popiilgr Ride to erery cirilixed country la the world. 
Illuntrated Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. | 
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The Glider 

THE CREAM OE THE SEASON i» >fi lo lomf. Don't ujrt your 
Fairs without a Gl.IDER. as you tan tarn batk every cent of its cost in a 

vet^t few weeks 

All. STEEl CONSTRUCTION. lOO ;. PORTABLE and a tide that 

will repeat. 

SEND hOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF THIS WONDERFUL RIDE. 

Missouri Amusement Construction Co. 
. Sixth Slteel. ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

We are also building KIDDIE GLIDERS 

Jones Shows Will Play 
Luna Park. Havana, Cuba Write NOW for Our Liberal New 

Time Payment 

on the 

Its Earnings 

Aik u$ houf to gtt on* from 

your It* Crrom Maker. 

M. E*. Canosfta. owner and rreneral 
manager of Luna Park. Havana. Cuba, 
advises that the park is being prepared 
for the coming winter season and that 
the Johnny J. Jones Eheposition will play 
the park prior to going to the interior 
of Cuba for a ten-week season. Mr. 
Canossa states he is making many 
changes and improvements in the park. 

Park Paragraphs 
A new sewerage system and dispo.sal 

plant is to be put in at Chippewa Ltike, 
O. This will greatly benefit Chippewa 
Lake, of which A. M. Beach is manager. 

Loretta’s Animals, the Don-Rachel 
Troupe and the Davis Trio proved strong 
attractions at Celeron Park, Celeron, N. 
Y., week of July 13, 

Clive Hartt. the baUyhoo boy, has left 
the Stadium at Coney Island, N. Y., to 
Join his former employer, Pete EkK>- 
nopouley. for whom he “barked” 10 years 
ago at the old Brooklyn House. 

Charles Celest, known as The Great 
Swing, plea.sed the crowd.s at Biverside 
Park, Beatrice, Neb., week of July 26. 
He also made a hit at Capitol Beach, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

The Four Bradnas are doing their nov- — 
city acts, featuring the Girl in the Golden ■ 
F'rame in different parks in the East m 
these days. They will make a long string S 
of fairs later in the year. J 

Madeline Blasch, of the Perris Amuse- ■ 
ment Co.. Rockaway Beach, N. Y., is ■ 
another one of the showfolks at the beach h 
who expects to pass the cold months In S 
Florida. J 

W. B. Kelly, proprietor of Meadow- ■ 
broojt Ballroom, near North Adams, m 
Mass., has completed arrangements for S 
converting the large plot of land on which 5 
the ballroom is located into an amuse- W 
ment park. ■ 

George Stevens, known as Mechano. jm 
writes that he recently closed 10 weeks S 
of successful dates in Western Pennsyl- S 
vania and Ohio, and this week is playing ■ 
at the Garden of Dreams, Lake Michigan ■ 
amusement park at Muskegon. H 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

' P»tk». ClrcuiM. CamiTili. Filri. (te. 

TO 11.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tog 
rtn mako from 10 to 10 Stndwlrboo froa oao 
brick of Ico Cream at a total coat of OOe, 

THESE WAFERS CAM BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- 
WICH MACHINE. Parked 600 to a Caddie. Price. |1 50 per Cid- 

2 Caddies or one Caie. $1.40 Each, or $16.80 a Cate. Wire ui your order. We doo’t 
Send money order for $16.00 for a Case, or $0.&0 Balt Cate, to 

ALIDATED WAFER C0„ 2122 Shields Avt.. ^e^rAa * CHICAGO 
EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kent Avenut, Braaklyn, New Verb. 

Leslie M. Humphrey, president of 
Pleasure Park Co., E:vansviUe, Ind., write.s 
that Bobbitt’s Collegians have l^en mak¬ 
ing good with dance patrons of the park 
and have doubled attendance at the danc- 
pavilion. They are at the park for an 
indelinite stay. 

The largest crowd in the history of 
Pleasure B.ach, Bridgeport, Conn., was 
at the pleasure re.sort Saturday, July IS,- 
mt>re than 75,000 persons being pre.sent 
Because pf the large number of persons 
who came by automobiles, it wae neces- 
•sary to stop all incoming travel by cars 
after 9 o'clock, and they were turned 
back. The occasion for the large crowd.s 
was the big ceremonial held by PvTamid 
Temple of Mystic Shriners, in which 
Shriners from all parts of the East par- 

WAMTED 
To sell nr Im.-r. e Ix-aiitiful natural Park. 20fl acrei, 
32 acrei in lakei. Swimming, Boating, Dancing, Fish¬ 
ing and Cottages. Iron and lulpbur water. Addresi 
PARK, care Tbe Billboard, Kum» City, Mo. 

Want Carousel Concession 
With responsible Park Company, furnishing building and long lease. Write fnll par¬ 

ticulars in first letter. Address CAROUSEL, care Billboard. 1560 Broadway, 

New York City. 

FOR SALE-AMUSEMENT PARK 
noing a good hutinesv. 25 arret land. 100 maple treet. Dance Hall, new ('arouaell and new Rulldlns. 
Koiler Coaster. Hath Hnute. 12 ConecFtlon Hulldings. all doing builnett; Hotel, 15 rooms; CutUges, etc. 
On the shore of Lake Ontario. Come ami i(N>k it over 

MORTON. MILLER 4 MORTON. Osweft, N. Y. 

Advertise in The Billboard—Yom’U Be Satisfied With Results. 

tlcipatcd. Among the features were a 
big p.trade, luithing beauty contest and 
athUt'c carnival 

R. A. Jolly, pnmger of Seecaium 
Park Bucyrurs O., aUviaea that Gdell, L’- 
Rov and txloll put acro.xs their casting 
and return act In an artistic way the last 
week In July. The weather has not been 
very favol^'hle for park altendanre. but 
Mr. Jolly statv.s h.'s not kicking, as 
Sts’calum Park has been getting f1rst-rat‘- 
crowds. Evan l>uffy an<l his Cleveland 
Collegians have been furnishing music in 
the ballroom. 

W’. A. Atkins, Billboard correspondent 
at Elgin, 111., writes that while vis ting 
Harlem Park. Itockford. Ill, recently, he 
ran acros>' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skerbeck 
and daughter, Pauline, well-known car¬ 
nival people, wlio had their Jungle Show 
on exh'bltlon at the park. Pauline re¬ 
ceived niueOi praise for the manner in 
which she handled the snakes, Atkins 
says. The Skerbecks expect to present 
their acrobatic act at fairs shortly. 

Harry B. Bussing, for many years an 
agent, promoter and conte.st man. is now 
connected with Paradi.se Park, Rye Beach. 
N. Y., and wr'tes that while there has 
been a great deal of cool weather and 
considerable rain, the crowds come out 
Just the same. The feature ayractlon at 
the park the last week In July was Cali¬ 
fornia Frank's Rodeo and Wild West, 
featuring Mamie Franclj\ and it has 
proved a wonderful drawing card. 

Jack Palash, known as the “chief of 
the arcades”, operates a number of penny 
arcades. He has one each at Rasmussen’s 
and Auer’s Midway. Rockaway Beach. N. 
Y., and another one In Rlvervlew Park. 
Baltimore, Md. James V. Vincent and 
Edward J. O'Connor are his assistants; 
both are able mechanics and keep the 
merchandise in a fine state of repair. 
Jack is making .so much money he expects 
to winter in Florida. 

The Gordon Amusement Company has 
established headquarters at Edgewatcr 
I’ark, Celina, O., and R. H. Maher, con- 
ces.sion manager, states business is very food, the attendance this sea.son being 
ar above the average. Tom Sterling Is 

keeping the crowd supplied with shawl", 
while his wife Velma is amusing the boys 
with her new l)all game. Jack Watkins 
Is sure strutting his stuff, and wants to 
know who said candy was a dead Issue. 
The management of the park Is plea.sed 
to state how clean everything looke, 
Maher says, the rides and tops ail being 
brand new. "Mr. lloltzhnuer is very much 
pleased w'th the success of his new or¬ 
ganization In our park.” saya Maher. “H- 
Is very capable In the way he conducts 
liuslne.ss and the management of the park 
wishes him ail the success due a hustler.” 

S. E. Missouri District Fair 
(Confiniirfi from page 65) 

paring tor their SVth annual exposition 
liave reixalnted the f.alr buildings white, 
trimmed in green. ’Tliey have raised the 
grand stand, placed it on a concrete 
foundation and lix ronsed Its size one-half 

Tlicy are going to make their old 
agrlenitural hall into an up-to-date dance 
pavilion and move the agricultural 
cxliil)itH in the old pavilion. 

Tlie nianagoment has contracted with 
tile World .\mu.semcnt Service Assoeia- 
llon for the free acts, and the D. 1' 
Murphy Shows will be on the midway 
A program of running races will be 
offered each afternoon and Thearle- 
DuOleld fireworks »t nigbL 
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IV1ICHIGA.N FAIR CIRCUIT 
Srrrn of tb« bc$t Day.aod-Nigbc Fjirs is tb« State with no open weeks in between. 
Slatting at Mt. Pleasant Angnst 18-22. A wonderful opportunity is oflered to Ptivilege 
People. All Shows. Rides. Blankets and Novelties have been sold exelusive. No graft 
in any foim tolerated. All other Concessions ate open. Special train carries yon and 
your equipment between faits. Very low rates. Address all mail to 

F. L. FLACK, 36 East Woodbridge St., Detroit, Mich. 

WANTED FOR THE HANOVER FAIR 
HANOVER. PA., SEPTEMBER 22-25. 1925 

DAY AND NIGHT 

Metebandise Wheels and Concessions of all kinds. -sAddtess WM. HOUSE. Mgt. Midway. 

CARROLL COUNTY FAIR, Taneytown, Md. 
WANTED—Shows. Rides and Concessions booked independent. Sept. 15. 16. 17. 18. 

Day and Night. 

JOHN H. SHIRK. Snpt. of Ptivileges. - - Taneytown. Md. 

Now Stabling on the 
FIcmington Fair Grounds 

FleniinKton. N. J.. July 29.—Th, 48 
bi'N stalls that were d. >troved bv fire 
(iiiistd bv IlKhtnlna on the nistht of July 
4 11 the FleinInKton falrstrounds. as well 

111.- tralninir barn, are rapidly b.-ing 
repl.iced .'ind will be ready for the lartte 
miiiihtT of horses that will cvsmpet. in 
I,, luinierou.s races at the Plemington 
K.iir .\ui;ust 25. 2S and 27. 

There are 170 horses ellcible to start 
In the elRht races for purses of 11.000 
e.i.h. 

The stalls that are belns constructed 
are up to date in every respect. 

On .Vupust 28 and 29 there will be 
ii'it. niohlle races. Fred Wagner, now In 
C.ilifornta. will officiate as usual this 
y..ir as starter of the automobile racea 

Champlain Valley Exposition 

F.-sex Junction. Vt., July 29.—With 
oiilv minor details to be arranged and 
(ii. eotnpletlon of new buildings under 
(on'tni tion. everything Is practically 

ill set” for the rhamplaln Valley Kx- 
l-osition. to be held here September l.'i 
to 19. inclusive. Thousands of dollars’ 
worth' of pre miums and prizes will be 
awarded and. with many well-known 
h..i>.- already entered, (o neral Manager 
Harold .\. >tayfnrth confidently predicts 
the racing program for this year will be 
one of the best ever seen In this section 
of the country. 

The popularity and success of this f.tir 
h.ts bo* n so great as to prompt the belief 
that this year special excursions bv train 
and auto bus will be run over a wide 
area and from distant points. Plans are 
under way to have excursion trains run 
down from Montreal for the fair has In 
the pa.«t attracted many Canadian 
farmers. 

New btiildings are being erected under 
the direction of (leneral Superintendent 
W R. Chapin, of Kssex Junction. These 
include a bovs’ and girls' club exposition 
hntlding and a structure to house the 
Vermont Siicarmakers’ Exchange. Be- 
.■-ides these, plans are already in hand for 
a large stock barn to take car© of 275 
cattle. 

Pageant at ^Waterloo Fair 

Waterloo. N. T.. July 30.—A stupendous 
pageant and many free attractions during 
the first four d.Tys. horse races on Tues¬ 
day, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, 
and automobile races Saturday afternoon, 
will feature the S«-nec.-k County Fair 
August 18-22. The free attractions In¬ 
clude Jessie Lee Nichols' horse show and 
a number of flrst-<-lass acts of various 
kinds. The pageant, with a cast of 400 
persons, will be staged the first four 
evenings under the direction of Alyce 
Brewer Siemens, of <7eneva. It is en¬ 
titled The Ooldrn Bough. 

Perry (N. Y.) Fair 

Perry. N. T.. July 29.—Open-air vaude¬ 
ville acts, horse racing, automobile races 
and several concerts dally by two bands 
win be the feature events of the Perry 
Fair here .\ugust 18 to 21. Inclusive. 
Among the acts signed for the fair ar© 
the Ivlorme Trio. Farmer Josh and his 
Trained Pork Chops and Clark’s Eskimo 
Dogs. 

Horse racing will be on the program 
foi the first three days of the fair, while 
the fourth will be given over to auto- 
niobile events. There will be an exhibi¬ 
tion of fireworks each night of the fair. 

Cyclone Demolished Grand Stand 

The grand stand at the grounds of the 
McKean Countv Fair, Smethport. Pa., 
was demolished bv a cyclone early In 
July. President R. W. Hilton advises, but 
the fair will not be affected by the loss. 
A bigger grand stand is now In course 
of con.struction and will be ready In 
ample time for the fair, which will b>- 
held September k-4. The stand will be of 
the most modern typ»- and will have 
double the capacity of the old stand. 
Beneath the stand an exhibit hall will 
b< constructed. 

Dispute Over Track Control 

Richmond. Va., July 30.—The city and 
the State are In a dispute as to who has 
control of the race track at the Virginia 
.'8iiite Fairgrounds. Because both claim 
jiiri.sdlctlon plans for the track events 
at the comfng Labor I'ay celebration 
have l)een halted. Incidentally the of- 
licers of the State fair association claim 
that full authority to conduct races any 
tune It may chouse to hold a fair Is 
vested In the association. 

Excursion Rates Granted 

Excursion rates to the Kansas Free 
Fair. Topeka, have been granted by the 
Western I’a-ssenger Association, the round- 
trip r.'ite being a fare and a third from 
any point in Kansas. It is probable that 
other large fairs will be granted a 
similar rate. 

The Interstate Fair, Trenton. N. J., 
"i*”*" j attractive eight-page folder, 

printed In two colors, advertising the 
'ariiiua attractions the fair offers. This 
vear’s program contains many splendid 
11‘atures, both In the entertainment and 
the edncatlonal departments. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT 

The Great C’ahlll, after a successful 12 
week.s with the Coleman Bros.’ Show.s. 
has opened his park and fair season. 

The Deuel County Fair has chanced 
its dates from September 15-18 to October 
H-9, the earlier dates conflicting with 
those of the South Dakota State Fair. 

Dates of the S<inilac County Fair. San¬ 
dusky, Mich., have been changed to 
September 8-11. inclusive. Secretary S. E. 
Bissonette advises. 

C. A. Merritt advises that Clarence 
Kehr opened a new flying field at EJaton. 
O.. July 19. Merritt made a parachute 
drop from a plane at the opening. 

S.iyvlllia Brothers recently’closed their 
vaudeville season in the vicinity of St. 
Louis and started their fair season at 
Alma. III., week of August 1. 

Dates of the Ba>'fteld County Pair, 
Iron River, Wis., are Septemb«'r 2. 3 and 
4. E F. Daniels, the secretary, and other 
officials are busy with plans for a live 
fair. 

A Calhoun County Fair will be staged 
at Anniston, Ala.. In the fall, a contract 
having been signed with Thomas P. 
Littlejohn, of Troy. Ala., to put on the 
fair. 

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows (Beck¬ 
man & Gerety) have been re-engaged for 
the Central States Exposition, Aurora. 
III., having given splendid satisfaction at 
the fair last year. 

Preparations are well under way for 
the Lawrence County Fair. Lawrenceburg. 
Tenn., which will be held October 14-17. 
E. R. Braly is secretary and general man¬ 
ager. 

On account of the dates conflicting with 
those of other fairs the Springfield Fair 
Association, Springfield. Vt., has changed 
its dates to August 27 and 28. Secretary 
George D. Nelson advises. 

This year marks the 60th anniversary 
of the Bradford and Newbury Fair, Brjfd- 
ford. N. H. The secretary. Dana N. Pea.s- 
lee. Is making preparations to suitably 
celebrate the occasion. 

A live fair is In prospect for Columbus, 
Miss., thl.s year. The Lowndes County 
Fair Association, of which J. E. Clayton 
Is secretary, will hold Us fair October 
7-10. Columbus has a population of 
12,000. 

Dates of the Meeker County Fair, 
Das.sel, Minn., have been changed from 
September 17-19 to October 1-3. The 
fair as.sociation is building a 13.000 dance 
pavilion at Us grounds, which they expect 
will be a source of considerable revenue. 

Nearly 10,000 ffilles of federal-aid 
road.H were completed last year, accord¬ 
ing to the U. S. Department of Agricul¬ 
ture. Texas led , in mileage completed 
during the year with 784 miles, followed 
by South Dakota with 458, Illinois with 
431 and Minnesota with 429 miles. 

Gulfport. .Miss., is. planning one of the 
biggest fairs ever staged on the Gulf 
Co.a.st. according to A. G. Johnson, secre¬ 
tary-treasurer. The date has not ben 
definitely fixed, but It Is said that either 
the latter part of October or early In 
November will be the time selected. 

Dates of the Stevens County Fair, held 
at Morris. Minn., arc September 7 to 9. 
inclusive. A pageant is being used in 
place of free acts, but Is being strength¬ 

ened wiyi Fidelity Fireworks Company 
displays. George W. Belse Is again 
secretary. 

Premier Ferguson of the I*rovince of 
Ontario will open this year’s Canadian 
National Exhibition at Tomnto August 29. 
On the sjtme day the Premier will turn 
the first sod for the new 1500.000 Province 
of Ontario Building, which is to be 
erected on the exhibition grounds. 

The Herkimer (N. Y.) County Fair 
this year, S» ptember 7 to 12. promises to 
be the best ever In its history. There will 
bo 16 free attractions, among which are 
Haveman’s lions and tigers. Marvelous 
Curran. SIg Franz’s Troui>o. Ford and 
pig races dally. Bill l.ehmane’s Clowns. 
New York State Troopers’ equestrian and 
rough-riding acts, 12 ho.-^e racex l>all*J<>ii 
and tiiple parachute drops. 

F. T. Xarroll, the manager, says he Is 
going to make all county fairs step some 
to equal his fair this year. 

Beebe Back to Kansas City 
(Continued from page 63) 

Bryan Roach, Bobby Askin. July 14, 
Bryan Roach. Bobbv Askin. Paddy Ryan. 
July 15, Nowata Slim. Bryan Roach, 
I’addy Ryan and Bobby Askin split third 
July 16, Paddy Ryan and Bobby Askin 
split first and second, Nowata Slim. July 
17. Bobby Askin, Paddy Ryan, Bryan 
Roach. Flnal.s—Bobby A.'kin. Bryan 
Roach. Paddy Ryan. Calf Roping—July 
13 and 14 (first calf), F'red Beeson and 
Ike Rude split first and second (19 4-5). 
Louis Jones (21 1-5). July 15 and 16 
(second calf). Barton Carter (20 4-5). 
Roy Quick and Jack McCaleb split second 
and third (20). July 17 and 18 (third 
calf). Fred Beeson (19 4-5), Louis Jones 
(211-5), Herbert Myers (22). Final 

Average—Louis Jones. Fred Beeson. 
Chester Byers. Bulldogglng (four-steer 
average)—July 13 and 14 (first steer), 
Nowata Slim (^), Bob Crosey (22 3-5). 
Roy Quick (24Tr July 15 and 16 (second 
steer). Rube Roberts (15 4-5), Mike 
Hastings (20), Roy Quick (21 2-5). July 
17 (third steer), Lee Robln.son (13 1-5). 
Mike Hastings (22 2-5), Paddy Ryan 
(24 1-5). July 18 (fourth steerL Shorty 
Ricker (17), Nowata Slim (22 3-5), Rub*' 
Roberts (23 1-5). Finals—Paddy Ryan. 
Mike Hastings. Lee Robinson. Cowboy 
Horse Race-^uly 14, Barton #Carter, 
Floyd Shultz, Everett Shultz. July 15, 
Buck Stewart, Everett Shultz. Barton 
Carter. July 16. Buck Stewart. Barton 
Carter, Guy Shultz. July 17. Buck Stew¬ 
art, Barton Carter, Everett Shultz. July 
18. Barton Carter, Buck Stewart, Everett 
Shultz. Final Average of Six-Day Three- 
Mile Quick-Change Relay Race (One- 
Half Mile Daily )—4Everett Shultz, Buck 
Stewart. Barton Carter. The trick riders 
were Mabel Strickland, Ruth Roach, 
Florence Fenton, Bose Smith, Bobby 
Calem and Buck Stewart (Bee Kirnan 
was unable to attend on account of re¬ 
cent Injury). Red Sublette, who was 
the clown, went over big. Mr. B« . be will 
remain In Kansas City a few day« before 
commencing preparations for further 
events. 

Columbus (Kan.) Rodeo Success 
(Continued from page 63) 

A. H. T. A. (Anti-Horse Thief Associa¬ 
tion), which b' said to be the largest in 
Kansas. In the Bodeo the riders com- 
p*'ted for the prizes offered with a good- 
natured but keen competition, and Little 
Ruby Roberts, said to be the lightest lady 
rider of the world with her trick ami 
steer riding was the admiration of the 
cn)Wds. The complete results were a.s 
follows, “firsts”, “seconds”, etc., in order 
given: 

CALE' ROPINC—First Day, Ross 
Moore (31 sei-on.ls), Willif. Brown (31 
2-5), Louis Jones and Glen L>wry split 
third (34 4-5). Second Day, John Bow¬ 
man (29). Ulen Lowry (33 2-5), Louis 
Jones (34). Third Day. Glen Lowry 
(26 2-5), Dale Archer (27 2-5). John Bow¬ 
man (29). E'inals, Glen Lowry, John 

Bowman. .\ndv Sh.cinon BRONK RID¬ 
ING— Fir.'t D.i.v. .1 'hn Bowman. Brvao 
Ko.u'h, Jiff Gr.-ii ,111.1 Iiulv> RolK'rt'- - pli! 
socoiul and iliir.l Second Day. Brysn 
Uoa.h, Short V Ucker, Rub.- Rotxrt- 
’I’hird Da.-. Bryan Roach, J.i'f Gre.n and 
Shorty Ricker .split tir.sf. s.-cond and third. 
Finals, Shortv Ricker Brvan Roach. Rubo 
Roh. rts an.l .R tf Grc. n. STERR RIDl.Nt't 
—First Day, Slmriy Rick. r. Rub.' Kobert.s 
and John Fra'..‘y split first, secon.l and 
third. S.'ronil I'ay. Rryan Roach, Shorty 
Ricker ny.l Ruho Rob. rts spl t s.-cond and 
third. Tnir.l Dav. Shortv Ri.kfr, John 
Fral.'.v, Rub- Rob.rts. EXHIBITION 
Rl'LRlX'a; ING — First Day, Shorty 
Rit ker an.l C.irl I>* asl. y. S.-cond Day, 
Rnlie Rohert.s. T'.iir.l D.iy, John Bowman, 
L.-e Milligan :ii;d Sinwik J.>n.'s. 5Lude 
Tarr ga\e sonn* \ery thrilling exhibiron.s 
of bionk rilling, and .lack (Shorty) 
Knapp, cIo\mi. .Ir. \v roars of laughter 
with his comic anti, s and st« er riding and 
driv’iig. I’arl IVaslcy wa.s tli.' hard¬ 
working arma director, and to him and 
Da4i Watson goes praisi» for the splendid 
pn'duction ami management. 

The U.mU'O was held each .afternoon In 
front of the grand stand on tlio former 
LairgroUnds, an.l wac fobow. .! by u base¬ 
ball game and the nicht’.s . ntertalnment. 
the l.ast night h« ing g-\. n to initiation of 
a big class altho rep.-ated requests were 
made for the secon.l presentation of the 
Pion.-er Pageant. There were two rides— 
a E'erris wh.-el and chair-o-pl.ane—and 
plenty of conces.>-'ions and a tin© stock 
paraiTe to give the effect of a fair. W. D. 
Orchsenbi'in (Cook-H.'use Curly) had the 
grand stand priv’leges, and he did big 
business with his Ice-cream cones, "hot 
dogs”, lemonade, etc. 

The writer, the Kansas City representa- 
tlv’e of The Billboard, went to Columbus 
especially to attend this rodeo a.s the 
guest of Mr. Watson, and was convinced 
that a rodeo will always remain a favorite 
amu.sement. The writer h.-xd the thrill of 
rilling in parade and grand entry, and 
wishes to take thi.« opiKirtunity of thank¬ 
ing both Mr. and Mrs. Wat.son and family 
f.'r all courtesies and hospitality ex¬ 
tended and to congratulate .Mr. Wat.son on 
the fine showing he made with his Colum¬ 
bus Rodeo. 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL 
KINDS FOR SALE 

Ditrnport. It.. Mississippi Valley Fair A Kipo- 
sitloo, Aagnst 18 to ti, seven dayi, six nlRhis. 
Plenty of good loealiont still open. For further 

partlcuUrs iddress M. E. BACON. Secrotary. 
Oareoport. lows. 

WANTED 
Rides for the Sanilac County Agricultucal 
Society Fair, September 8 9, 10. II. 

Address S. E. BISSONETTE. Secretary. 
Sandusky. Micb. 

^LORED FAIR ASS’N OF 
FLUVANNA CO. 

Oniober $ 7, 8. HKNRY GRIQf3, 8*r'y, Rrvnio Bluff, 
Va. Want to book RIDKS and Comeaaiooa. 

WANTED FOR 

58th Annual Gibson County Fair 
SEPTEMBER 2-5. 

Carnlvtl and Free .Vi-ts. JNO. B. WADE. SeereUry, 
Trenton. Tennessee 

CARNIVAL WANTED FOR 
BARTON COUNTY FAIR 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 5. 
Wire FRED L. H.WS. Hec’y, Orel! II«r3. Ktnen 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
WANTED 

RICHFIELD SPRINGS FAIR. AUG, 24. 2S, 26. I92S 
Address FRED UKUNNEB. .Secretary, Bichaeld 
S|irlnK.s. New York. 

LAKE CITY 
AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

LAKE CITY. MINN.. OCT. 8. •. 10. 
Now iKMklng Free .Sets. Cowesslons. Down town, day 
•nd nitht. R. FOREST Msi'tlNNELL, 

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
with a (ood Ctmlral Co. Cirrus, for Haalltoo Co. 
Fair. September 1, 2, 3. 4. This la one ot Uie beat 
Fairs In the State ot NebraAa. Write W. Cl ELOB. 
Aurora, Nebraska. 

WANTED 
temlwr 1 2. 3. 

FIR.ST-CLA.SS CARNIVAI,, for 
fiRINDT COirNYY FAIR Sep- 
I and .1. Address R. K. WIKT. 

Secretary. Trenton. Ml-i.^ourt. 

elean rarnival with Free Acta for 
(Irand.tand Would rather deal on flat-rate haala. 
M II WEST. Secretary Susaex Fair. Waeerly. 
Vlralnli 

\A/AMTFn ITourth Annual Trl-Btate 
WVPMM I C.||7 M w A Plcnte at Oreen- 
huih. III.. Auc 26. Coneeaaiona of all ktnda. Hatty- 
fin-Round. Pay Sbowa, Free Acta. 



TENTED ENTERTAINMENT • RIDING DEVICES 

BANDS - FREE ACTS CONCESSIONS 
Bw CHAS. C. FOLTZ (BLUE) 

(CommiwUatUmt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O ' 

WATER SHOW PROMINENTS ALLEGE BREACH 
OF CONTRACT 

Thirty-Three New Members 

Of the Showmen’s League Great White Way Shows’ Exccu 
tives Voice Complaint Against 

Speed and Night Fair Assn, 
of Montpelier, Ind. Fred Barnes Brings in Big List of Applications---Leaguc To Rent 

Direct From Building Owner 
The following etatem* nt. dated July ‘JO 

and bearing the signatures of C. M. Nigr.) 
genera! manager, and Harry K Small, 
general ag< nt of the Great White Wav 
Shows, sworn to bef<ire Warr« n i: 
Oliver, notary public of Huntingtrin Goun- 
ty, Ind., was received by The Billboard 
last week : 

•‘The Great White Wav Shows held 
contract with the Montp. her Sp.. d and 
Night Fair A.-^.^tx^iatlon. of Mnntptdier. 
Ind., of which H. L. Kelley la president 
and secretary, for the exclusive right on 
all shows, rides and concessions, and 
when this organization arrived in M'iit* 
ptdier it was found that Kelley had Ci O- 
tracted several other shows and conces¬ 
sions, had collected money from them and 
when an explanation was r> quested h* 
stated that it was bl.s grounds and he 
could do as he wished with it and re¬ 
fused to abide by his part of the contract. 

“Contract also specifically stat'd and 
it Was agreed ui>on tl»at there W'-r- to b* 
no gambling game.s. Kelley booked sex- 
eral gambling games from which he col¬ 
lected money, completely ignoring protest- 
of the management of the Great Whit- 
Wav Shows. 

“He also refus'd to permit the Great 
White Way Shows to erect their t'-nts 
Upon the grounds designated anil agr" d 
upon in the contract, and placed their 
shows, rides and concessions in such a 
manner as to make it impossible for them 
to do any business with the small crowds 

¥¥•01 » T- • 1 • attend'd HlS Show S Fair Bookings “The fair association requested th.tt 
_ ° they be permitted to keep the tick«t 

, , ^ . boxes at their office, which was granted. 
0-. July t'aturday night tiie llcki t boxes xvere n"t 

iiliarn Glick. of the Bernardl returned to the shows* ofHce and a search 
ho\vS7 Informed today, thru his was ni.ade for them, tliey bidng foun'l 
iresentative. Harry Fitzgeral.l later, some in the midway and others un- 
ihow’s season of fairs, etc., will der the grand stand 
gust 10, beginning with the “The cfreat White Way Shows lived up 
Pennsylvania State Firemen's to their contract to the I' lter. The fair 
n at New Bri^cliton. Pa., fol- association did not live up to any part 

b'?rship. Kdward A. Hock, second vie 

tlons were presented and favorably acted 

in by Fred Barnes, president of the leagi 

Morris & Cartle Shows. 
The new members are as follows: C. 

C. Martin, Sam Levy, George Conklin, A. 
W. McAskill, S. I*. Tannehill, C. II. Kel¬ 
ley, George Krnest. J.TJ k Blank, Russell 
St. V. Shields, Cliafles E. Jamesom 
Charles Arculio, Charles' D' Kreko, 
Baker, Harry E. Calvert, 
Alvin C. Beck, Fred Bund, 
Ick. Arthur IL Allen, I'ete Thompson, 
Zeke Sliumway, Ljnutn H. Dunn, J.. 
Lawrence Malone, E. Ray Claypool, F. 
M. Baeon, I’hii G. I.ittle, Sam Shaphran, 
Sam Feinberg, fJeorge B. Keinpf, Joe 
Davis. Frank S'lUth, Fred E. Wilson, 
George Martin, Janus W. Foster. 

It was announced that the league’s 
Iea.se, which it was feared might b»? en¬ 
dangered when the I’otts restaurant 
closed, was all right and tliat the league 
h.ad made arrang'.nu nts to rent direct 
from the owntsr of the building. 

Rltz Having Good Season 

Facts Versus Propaganda 

.- - ‘Bewbisketfd Gag” of Carnival Knocktrs 

Joe SchoVbo^! Given a Jolt 
H. A. Reder- - 

— Incidental to statements made by 
James propagandists and other “objectionists" 

~ (for “business” or other reasons), voiced 
and in newspaper print, the following, 
w hich aweared recently on the front page 
of The Toronto (O.) Tribune, might aid 
in tlie enlightenment of their listeners 
and readers regarding the “kno.-kers"’’ 
stereot.vpi'd, bewhiskered bunk of “car¬ 
nivals take all the money out of town” : 

“Early Sunday morning, after a night 
laden with heavy duty work, the L. J. 
H'th Shows pulled out of Toronto for 
Alliance, where they will show during this 
week. 

“Late Saturday evening Mr. Heth said: 
TVe have b<en well pleased with the 

, . treatment which has been accorded us 
'■ ® very j,ere and hope that the citizens generally 
i large motor- have been os well pleased with our eHorts 
•ri -7 amuse them for a spell.’ 
j lie isu ooara .. .j^ may surprise some, he continued. 
Kitz rei-ently hut I am inclined to think it will harm 

inji'iei ni'iior- person to know something of the 
'lU' ii ny Mrs. finances concerning our aggregation. We 
M**” k'o have invested more than $30,Olio in equlp- 
.Mrs Kiiz, in nii'nt. During our stay liere we have 

{ruling^ do a taken in between $4,800 and $4,900 from 
Ctoogl. s . who visitors. 

“‘During the same time, aside from 
what our 170 individuals spent in the city 

• ^ p , I*® ill the barber shops, for shoes for cloth- 
sitr-rtVnm'e * women. drug stores, 

r„ I t, grocery stores and otlier local shops, we 
. iH f'pent thru this office in round figures the 

in following which here are the bills for and 
is.iaiKing on yerify: 

[altiniori , with j.jcense .  $.'>00 
\\ illiums sell- i.aundry and cleaning . lfi.7 

Cigars and cigarets. 100 
_ ^ Groceries . . 150 
Henrys Lose 1 ruck in Fire Bakery . so 

■' _ Meats . 175 

I communication to The Billboard from {-'ar repairs" I!!!!!!!!!”*. !*1”. "i"'"! 70 
rry I’lace carried the information that Dumber 100 

The above reproduced photo of “Fat' 
Redding, “two-faced’’ (front and back) 

clown, and Capt. Jack Hoover, high diver, 
wai taken last winter in Havana, Cuba. 
Redding (bareheaded) it now with Miller 
Brot.‘ Showt and Hoover with the 
Rubin & Cherry Showt. 

Injured Balloonist Writes 

Bonnell Goes South 

sleeping at a hotel the alarm of fire (Editor’s Note—It will be noted that 
was sounded, and Mr. Henrv was just expenditures totaled more than half 
In time to ^'ave the big truck and its gross receipts, also that Mr. Heth di i 
load, the other one being burned, riace include even an approximate amount 
added: “For one, 1 lost my handbag.” C-\SH spent by the 170 showfolks at 

local rest.auranl.s. lodging houses, hotel.", 
Kevernn/* —carnival compani's carry their “ac- 
ivvyaiuiic oiiuwb \jtc v^oioreu tors” with them, and all the attaches The Ellman Amu.semont Co according A.s.’rociatlon. op'-nlng Scptembi r i-l. 

State Fair at Rllcioh N C repn sent-d must be fed. etc., in thi-town- to a teleprarn from Lester "Harvev to l>ykmnn & Joyce will also furnish the 
* o 7 ’ • ^'here they exhibit. The resp'-ctive The Billboard, July 30 was awanl'd the attractions. 

amount." above quoted doubtless repre- eoritract to furnish amu.s«'itientK for th- ,, „   , 
George S. Marr. business man.nger of s-nts only the more y sp-nt din et with eortibin' d Stevens Point Fair and Stale Bonnell sp. iit last Thursday an i 

the Key.stone Exposition Shows, advises the gro<-ry. me.at and hak' ry stores for Convention of the Arm rlran Leulon at Ffl'lay in Cincinnati, wlille en rout' to 
that the Keystone organization uolds cn- the eating stand-s and other like conee.s- Stevens Point, Wis*., thi' engagenient run- Ri< hinond. and was a caller at Th< Bill- 
tracts for all midwav attractions at the sion.s. The Tribune is deserving of com- nliig seven da vs and evening", starting f>'>"rd. Harry Is now very becomingly 
Colored State Fair Raleigh, N. C the mt-ndation on it- spirit of fairness to out- August 17. Mr. Harvey’s wire stated wi aring a neat little mustache. He ex- 
third week in October, he closing the door showfolks,) ' that It was expect'd that about 1,500 prissid himself as optimistic of better 
deal with Dr. Love, secretary of the I>glonalres would be at Stevens Point nu.slness during tlie remainder of the out- 
fair. The Keystone Shows plaved their , for the occasion. door amusement season, 
first fair date of the season last week Edwafd OwcnS III ClflCV 
at Harrington, Del., the lineup consi.-ting _ ' 
of 10 shows. 5 rides, 2 free acts, 2 bands - 
and 50 concessions. Mr. Marr further Edward (Eddie) Owens, of the World 
states. at Home Shows, spent a couple of day* Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King, aecompanled 

early la.st week among homefolk* and (Thlcago, July 30.—Chick Adnmn was a by their two sons. Dale and Harold, and 
friends in Cincinnati, while en route to Billboard caller today and said h*' had N'ictor Dunn, th«' latter three an ai rob.itlc 
Lexington, Ky., to atten'l to some adxan.-e elose'l with his tabloid show on the trio, vlslfe«I» The Billboard'n Ctnciniiiitt 
concession, etc., matter.s In corine<ilon Ellriian Arnuiw-nu'nt fhanpanv. :itid will otlici- last xxei'k from Ellzala'thtowii. O 

Henry Heyn. who for two successive with the shows’ forthcoming engagenient put the nUow out rin tablnlri timi- with where they wen- iilaying a special oiitdo'*r 
seasons had nis No. 5 Eli wheel with the at the Blue Grass Fair. ’’Eddie” and the ojienlng of the new season. He sal<l engagement. ’rii«'\ wire booked for tin- 
international Show* in Canada and the Mrs. Owens 8p<nt the greater part of Irvine Snytler had his arm fraetured this week at Capac, .Sll«-li. They have b'-en 
14 weeks of this year with the Pllbeam last winter in Florida and he strongly week while cranking an automobile. Mr. with a couple of carnivals this season. 
Shows, recently joined the D. D. Murphy intimated that they will do likewise tbe Adams also said Li-w Cutl<*r had joined now working Independent, traveling over- 
Shows with bis ride at Owosso, Mich. coming winter. the Ellman show witb 12 concesslona. Uuid In their own motorised conveyance. 

Ellman Amusement Co. 

Edward Owens in Cincy 
The Kings Visitors 

Adams in Chicago 

Heyn With Murphy Shows 

.
.
.
.
.
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The NAT REISS SHOWS 
“THE SHOW WITH A WORTH-WHILE REPUTATION” 

Winter Quarters: Jeffersonville, Indiana. Box No. 325 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: MR. AND MRS. M. J. DONAHUE. W. S. GENTRY, I. L. PEYSER. 

. NATE MILLER. Auditor. GEO. ELSOR. Superintendent. J. L. EDWARDS. JR., Electrician. 
PAULA SHERA. Secretary. JAS. LEWIS. Announcer. FRED DELVY, Trainmaster. 
FRED O. BURD. Treasurer. J. L. EDWARDS. SR.. Artist. J. W. GENTRY, The Press. 

FRANK MEEKER’S 20-PlECE ALL-AMERICAN BAND-JIMMY SIMPSON'S FASHION-PLATE COLORED BAND 

25 CARS 25 16 SHOWS ir a rides a 
■■■ ALL LOADED ■■ ALL CLEAN -1- VF ALL NEW 

2 BANDS 2 2 free acts 2 
UNIFORMED * " THRILLING * 

Featuring Only Clean, Meritorious Attractions Presented Politely to the Public 
and Playing an Unequaled List of Fairs Through the Virginias and Carolinas 

The Fairs—This Season here U e 

Hold Exclusive Contracts: 

AMERICAN LEGION WOOD CO. FAIR 
Parkersburg. W. Va. 

GREENBRIER VALLEY,.FAIR 
Ronceverte-Lewisburg, W. Va. 

SMYTH COUNTY FAIR 
Marion. Va. 

GREATER GALAX FAIR 
Galax. W. Va. 

BIG BLUEFIELD FAIR 
Blucfield, W. Va. 

THE ROANOKE FAIR 
Roanoke. Va. 

CLEVELAND COUNTY FAIR 
Shelby. N. C, 

KINSTON TEN-COUNTY FAIR 
» Kinston. N. C. 

CAROLINA-VIRGINIA FAIR ASSN. 
Mt. Airy, N. C. 

WILSON COUNTY FAIR 
Wilson. N. C. 

MARLBORO COUNTY FAIR 
Bennettsville, S. C. 

PEE DEE FAIR 
Florence, S. C. 

MARION COUNTY FAIR 
Mullins. S. C. 

KERSHAW COUNTY FAIR 
Camden. S. C. 

THE ATTRACTIONS 
QEORGIA MINSTRELS. Harold Ryan. Mgr.: Jimmy Simpson. Stage. 
4A RANCH WILD WEST, Billy Carr. Mgr.; H. Underhill. Arena. 
LAW AND OUTLAW, J. L. Edwards, Sr., Mgr.; Geo. Sargent, Tickets. 
ANIMAL SIDE SHOW. J. T. Hutchens, Owner; A1 Barnes, Front. 
MOTORDROME, Jack Evans, Owner; Laurelle Evans. Talker. 
MONKEY SPEEDWAY. Fred DeIvcy, Mgr,; James Bell, Talker; F. Warren, 

Lecturer; Claude Helm, Electrician. 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE, George Murphy, Mgr. 
THRU THE CLOUDS, George Munsell, Mgr. 
BUSY CITY, F. R. Sherwin, Mgr.; T. D. Cates, Lecturer. 
ILLUSIONS, C. R. Kimes, Mgr.; G. H. Mummes. Talker. 
CALIBAN, Charlie Johnson, Mgr.; Sam Lively, Tickets. 
EVOLUTION. George Elsor. Mgr. 
COBRIA, Hindoo Charlie, Mgr.; Ben Smiles. Tickets. 
HAPPY JACK ECKERT, Gratest One-Man Attraction, Mrs. Eckert and 

Bob Law, Tickets. 
SKELETON GIANTESS. Mildred Phillips. Frank Phillips, Mgr. 
CIRCUS SIDE SHOW, Doc Stone, Mgr.; James McFalan, Lecturer. 

THE RIDES 
CARROUSEL, Art Goodwin. Mgr. THE WHIP, Wright Vaughn. Mgr. 
CATERPILLAR. John Zebulski. Mgr. BIG ELL. Joe Landy, Mgr. 
ALPS. Fred High. Mgr. MERRY MIX UP, Ed Pasterson, Mgr. 
KIDDY RIDES, Baby Eli, Swan, Art Portwood, Mgr. 

THE CONCESSIONS 
Nate Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. LaRose. Mr. and Mrs. Herb. LaRose. George 
Carson, Parks and Stone. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Trout. E. G. Graham. J, C. 
Roberts, Maud Yates. Moc Young. Chas. S. Arnold. John Lobyensten. 
Thcrman and Pratt. Self and Huesman. Leo Veit. Sam Glickman. Mr-, and 
Mrs. R. S. Oakes. H. J. Davis. Tiny Thogerson. Duke Ciray, E. H. (Happy) 
Hawkins, Wm. Lindcman, Jack McGraw, H. H. Manley, Victor Edwards, 
A1 Blumenfcld. Burd and Edwards.. 

Address All ('ommunications Cntil August I5th Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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Reduced Prices on Novelties, Parasols, Etc. 
Bast Flying 

-- Birds. Gr..$4.23 
Largest Birds. 

^ S Calars In 
Ona. Grass.. 4.75 

^ Mankey. 
^ Graw . 6.50 

Hat Bands. 
Per 100 _ 2.00 

Red. White and 
Blue Cleth Parasals, 20>ia. Spread. Daz., 
53.00; Gross . 31.00 

24.ln. Spread.Oaz.. $3.50; Grass. 37.50 
Whips.Grass, $4.00, $5.50 and 0.00 
Return Balia, 0, 5, 10 Gr„ $1.60, $2.00 and 2.40 
Tongue and Eye Balls. Grass. 8.40 
Asst. Cell. Dolls.Gross, $4.50 and 8.00 
Dice Clocks. Each. .$1.40 I Rotary Fan. Daz. 2.50 
28-In. Oiled Parasol.. Doz., $8.00; per 100. 60 00 
33-In. Oiled Parasol..Daz., 9.00; per 100. 68.00 

AIRO OAS BALLOONS AT .NKW AIRO 
PRICES 

25fY deposit required on all orders. 
Send Permanent Address for Complete Catalog. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., •K'a®nus''ci1y.’*M*!’ 

BIG ELI WHEEL 
V«u cannot araur with flfurae. Below are S 

the rexltiia ef nine RIO ELI $\'lioels In Un S 
nil of July I'untest, 1935. Erery nna a No. 5 5 
nil) ELI Wheel. They speak lor themaelces. m 

Prize. Name. Recelpli 5 
First—J. W. Hildreth.$ 708.30 ■ 
Second—Fred Bredbeck. 870.10 ■ 
Third—T. P. Gifford. 525.15 ■ 
Fourth—E. 1. Reading. 520.50 fi 
Fifth—Wayne Hale . 513.70 M 
Sixth—Carlson A Flanders. 450.05 S 
Seventh—R. 0. Couch. 428 70 S 
Eighth—Amelia Ehring. 377.7n 5 
Ninth—R. E. Barnett. 350.00 ■ 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

fCommuniettion$ to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincirmofi. O.) 

Showmen’s League Week, the week of .-^how talker, infood that the Blue Uibhi>n 
Sopteniber 7! Shows, with which he is connected, had 

- SI very Rood week’s business at Krsktn ’ 
Johnny J. Jones is inakinB extensive Minn., week endinR July 25. 

preparations for his Toronto engaRement. - 
- Robt. W. Fenstemaker. with his Happy 

The fair season has been on several Jack freak show, late of the Macy Ex- 
xveeks for quite a number of the cara- po.sition Shows, was in Cincinnati last 
vans. week arranginR to Join some organiza* 

- tion or play independent dates. 
Most managers recognize and resent - 

their being “patted on the back’’ when Harold Bushea. while eii route to Cin» 
there’s an "ax to grind’’. clnnati recently, stopped off at Dayton. 

- O., where he visited and placed flowers 
By a general average business for car- on the graves of his mother and sister, so 

nivals has been steadily picking up the Deb. is informed by James G. Place, of 
past few weeks ! Dayton. 

The late summer and fall season will Tommy .Mien has a nifty colored min- 
doubtless make up for really a “short” strel show with the L. J. Heth Shows- 
first half of the year. produced in a professional manner—and 

- T. A. is all Interest in each change *<f 
Ray VanOrman wants to know if its performance going over boostingly 

“Shorty" Cochran still purchases fire- with the audiences. 
crackers? VanOrman is still in St. Louis. - 

- Word from Ludington. Mich.^ last 
A carelessly thinking manager wired week was that the Lachman-carson 

(in part) last week: “After much spirited Shows had opened there to heavy crowds 
bidding my show was awarded the - and business at the Ludington Festival 
contract.” Ye gads! Fair, the event promoted and managed 

, - by W. M. (Billy) Gear. 
J. George Loos! Eleven consecutive - 

yearly contracts for the Exposition-Fat Special Agents Joe E. Walsh and A. J. 
Stix-k Show at Fort Worth! f Some rec- Linck, of the Sheesley Shows, apparently 
ord !!! are having much success with promotions 

- which interest youngsters, the awards be- 
George (Mechano) Stevens, mechanical ing well-known makes of kiddie auto¬ 

man. has been duplicating his last sea- mobiles. 

T4UI .$4.1 
An Averag* tf $505.68 gar Whttl. 

BUILT BT 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 

iiisgggt 

rnr nvar tan ratri tbia hta 
bran an hoaaai 8. Bowar 
hradllna—mora Uiaa doublad 
matiT, mtnj tlmaa. BUDDEiA 
tilka to paocia atiout tham- 
wlrai—a aura aallM till hu- 
mao naturt ctiaJiaa. A faat 
dlma aallaa. ooatlng laaa than 

A Jot wbaa buataaaa ww'wffifii * - _ la ecKd; a Itta taaer xrhea 
bloomart blooea. Fortuoa aad 
non-fortuoa pacaca — bmi 

tBSmtUK klnda U maor laosuacN. 
Fur full H‘(u. on Buddha, Futura Pbataa and Boa- 
ogcopaa. aaud 4o aiampa to 

S. BOWER 
Bawtr Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Straat Ng« Ygat. 

A REGULAR 

The new 
GUM VENDING 

^ *'1 Fum and a ihot 
tha tO-pini— for 

Laglilmate In 
Ar- 

write for 
Manufactured by tha 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
143 East 23d Straat. NEW YORK. 

Central and Wastafn Ragretantativa, 

CASINO AMUSEMENT MACHINE CO. 
102 Calilarnia Avenue. DETROIT. MICH. 

Two ant) Thraa-nnria Abraaat. 49 ft. diameter. 
33-fl. Junior Cerouxelta. All proven monay-mikerr 

Spillman 4-CrIin<)er Powtr Planta. bulK foe 

rerrlca. 
CAPTAIN JOHN" AND SOME OF HIS STAFF 

North Tonawanda 

The Dozen 
Twenty atyles of KIdi and 

t.'ats. Make anything you want. 
Catalog t YES. 

Buy g ’’LITTLE BEAUTY" T"o-Ahraa«t Cirrou- 

taL Joft tba marhtM for Plcnlca. SmaB Falta and 
Borne CelebraUant. Welgha enly atg tnoa. Bai 
groined ovaa $500 In a atngla day. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Wrllt for faialoc and Pnrat. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y, U. 8 A. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
Columbia City, Ind. 

Photo taken recently of Greater Sheesley Shows' flower-bedecked office wagon 

and some of the executive staff, including several agents visiting back with the show. 

Left to right: Claude R. Ellis, publicity director: Ed C. Dart, secretary-treasurer; 

A. H. Barkley, general representative and traffic manager; Capl. John M. Shetsleg. 
general manager; C. W. Cracraft, atsistant general fgent; Charles E. Sheesley. as¬ 

sistant manager; Joseph E. Walsh, special agent. Lot Superintendent L. O. (Joe) 

Redding and Special Agent A. J. LitKk are not in the picture. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE I-antama. Tanka, Pumga. Hollow Wtra. 
Jumbo Bunera. $.1 and 4-BuiDtr Praa- 
aura Stnvaa. Folding Kamp Btoeat. Ov- 
ana. Qrtddleg, Uantlae. etc. Writ# for 
catalog and prletn. Dapoilt raqolrad 
OD all ordera. son’s big success with his act and pro- The "universal” connection of an auto- 

motions in North Central States cities. mobile is needed as an ’’••qualizer” or 
- “stabilizer” for the entire locomotive equlp- 

S1 Pickels (Prof. F. J. Planck) Is this ment of the car—over rough and uneven 
season trouping with the 20th Century places. A practicallv functioning “Mr. 
Shows with hi-s two acts, also doing I’nivcrsal” is a needful asset to a mid- 
street advertising. way. 

Answering a question from a certain jg written “Charlie Blue” i.s 
rule man: Certainly crmcesslonaires are again at his desk after tw.r weeks’ vaca- 
showfolk . Provided they are following —motoring and camping out. He 

the showbusme.xK. wishes to extend his appreciation and 
_. .. ,, ;7r ~ ^ .1 J thanks to each of the various shows that 
The Abner K. Kline Shows recently had extended him invitation to vacation 

a gradually increasing midway attendance with them 
and business (into “big” on Saturday _ 
night) at Spokane, Wash. ^ ^ . 

_ The return of Capt. W. D. Ament to 
D. M. (Doc) Broadwell is handling the managfjnent of a big LondJn Ghost 

program promotion of the PaRf^ant of ^ Kood for sore eyo» —par- 
Nations, an event under the direction of tu-ularly to those who remember hltn in 
Samuel Burgdorf at Elgin. III. on^ ^ 

Th* Lgttgt lavMUioa. The Mott SenittlontI Ri4* 
Out for Park,. Falrg gnd CtrnIvaU. Portable asT 
etatlongry. Write todty end let at tell you til 
ehniit It. 
SMITH « SMITH. 8gr|eg«lll«. Erie Ce.. New York. Novelties 

Many "celebrations" are flops because 
they are not In advance made CO.M- 
MCNITY affairs—too greatly com¬ 
mercialized—the citizenry’s interest gets 
chilled. 

Deb.’s thanks to V. J. Yearout for a 
’’.sack of wheat from Kansas" (vest- 
pofket size). To add “taste” to the In' 
cldent this scribe’s “better half” is prc' 
paring fo make the kernels of the eon' 
tents into a dainty “flapjack” as a pari 
of his tomorrow-morning breakfast. 

1,000 PIECES FOR S3.00 
Bing$. Pina. tVhlstIfa and Asaorttd Plergg. 

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIEO. 

FREE NOVELTY CATALOG. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
KANSAS CITY. MO.. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

302 W. 9th St. 119 N. 3d St. 

Deb. received a amall photo of two 
“candidateff for initiation Into the Elks” 
with the John T. Wortham Shows and 
to “go in” at Besemer. Mich.—but their 
names were not given. Walter Baxter, of the J 

Shows, with which he Is cha 
J ■» ... otherwi*<e aid to Manager I 

S'®*’?® wife wrote from formed early last week that 1 
Wlldw;ood. N. J.. last week that they turning to the show after i 
were having a wonder^ful time there on of weeks In Clnclnna 
vacation. WhltleV brother operate* a his sister, who was ill. 
restaurant at Wildwood. _______ 

' With charactcrlstio quletud( 
"Fog Horn” Harry Hansen, atbletie Snyder, one of the nnoat wM 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW horoscof>e:s KIDDIE CAROUSEL 

Six dlfftrml davifag. Order (roa Um orlflngtocg 

PINTO BROS., S:LWn'V “Tubby” 
ly known 



August 

The Biggest Flash Of Color You Ever Saw I THE C. W. PARKER 
I amusement CO. 
Ij| Leavenworth, Kanaae 

VVifId', Lar|Mt Bulldtr tf AMUMM*nt 

D«vUm. 

Spffiil bargains In th« Icllowlng: Ona »«• 
rt< Wheel mountsd on wagon, on* 4-Trark 
Monkey Speedway, ono S-Bow and ona S-Bow 

Carrr-ri-Ali, one BIgb Striker. AU naad 
thoroughly racoodlllonad and good sa new 

(or moneymaking purpoaaa. 

exclusive distributors famous 
PHILADELPHIA GLASS TANKS 

MITID’C DII I niX/C ROUND and SQUARE 
iflUm 0 riLLUfV 0 for CARNIVALS & BAZAARS 
There it no article of carnWal fflerchandiae which shows the valne and flash for the 

money like these beautiful pillows. 

rnRhPrAMP^^ These Pillows will attract the CORN GAME • . „ 
PARK CONCESSIONERS ^ 
Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Basaati. 

Special Lettering Souvenir'Pillows for Resorts. 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

IVIUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., Chicago, III. 
H, E. Potter, formerly secretary with 

the LrfichiTign-Carson Shows, Is now with 
Wortham’s World’s Best Shows. He 
holds the position of stockkeeper. which 
carries with It considerable responsibility 
and requires an Intimate knowledge of 
bookkeepinK—practically it is like quar- 
termaster-sOTgeant. senior grade, in 
the army. 

For many ^ars one of the prominent 
free attraettoniste was Minting the 
Marvel (Alfred Minting—in show busi¬ 
ness about 46 years, this country and 
abroad), sensational spiral tower artiste. 
It will be news to many friends of Alfred 
to Inform that he Is now “settled down” 
at Miami, Fla., in the real estate busi¬ 
ness. 

Make Big Money I !.■>«. nt builneM tbt, 
fsIL Csib In wltli our 
HItpiitfy W'llhvo B.ll 
Otina. niggctt Baih of 
tha laaMo. Aa tttrar- 
tioe with art too; bold! 
(ha crowd; gata tha mon- 
ay. Doubla urgat big 
(catura; whan tlthar It 
hit ttapa fall and down 
•114c, llrcly negro or 
down. Btroog. tubdan- 
llaL Comrkia ouUlt 
with front nat. back- 
§top and ball,. SM.SO; 

dar or bank draft, bat- 16, gave the Poole & Schneck Shows a 
ance on rtellrery Writa very commendatory mention, the date of 
far tatalat thawing ntbar which was several days after the shows 
Ball Canat. ha<j closed their engagement at Wilson. 
fU llAnlin Rrec t Pft The personnel wa« commended as being 
ue womin DIIB. & bO. and orderly^ and Mr. Poole on his 

Grvsnvills, Illinois careful management. The closing sen¬ 
tence read: ‘^e Invite them to Wilson 

~ again.” 
armadillo BASKCTB. Hors Boekari ssi Mfval- - 

Work BtAkatt. tiik linad. isadn from tbn Ml Hear that Johnny Lorman. an oldtimer, 
a( tbs bimsauia; aiM who has not been heard from lately, 
•sittbls fnr riowaf along with Les Bodner and some of the 

/ Batkati. Bsttiasoaka latter’s relatives with riding de\ice8. etc., 
y have been making remunerative ”small- 
y «k time” dates around Chicago this season— 

aL making suburban towns which 
Ba kt, tia Boraabair b'g shows stay away from—with four 

df qftk pitiiad Hal Bssds rides, several snows and a string of con- 
cessions. 

tllrar bucklas. 
ssiisrs 

L.iett (ypa Mint Vsndlng Machine,, tha kind thti gat tha monay Lataat 
type Mill,. Janoingi and fimou, ailrer King Modal,. Naw O. K. Bids 
Vendcra. gllS.M; Front Vs'idata, 1125.00. 

Brbuilt Marhinea, renlrkelad, rcflnlahed. In atcallant running ordar. 
for 185.00. All macblna, flllad with checks, raady to oparats. WIra us 
or mail u, tl'i.OO dapoalt with ordar. Will ablp ImmadtateLv, tba bit- 
anre of purchaaa pries billed C. O. O. 

Our oTcrhauling rhargea are 122.51. plus naceaasry repair pttta. Tou 
to prepay eipreai charga, to ui. 

Bckular attndard 5c ptekagrt of Mints. 111.00 sac 1,000 Fatkaga,. 
Sprrial length Mlnta to bt front rendara, tame price; full cate of 2.oi)0 
paikagei. 12t.50. 

WuR^BR BAND ORGANS 
The idea! Organ Jar 

Pit and Side Shoivs 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need. Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete list 
of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

tfrife Teiay far Cafaiag 

The Rudolph Wurlilzer Mfg. Co. 
Nortti Toitawanda, Nl. Y. 

Matrimonial congratulations were in 
order on the Knickerbocker Shot^ last 
week. The newlvwede, Jessie Watson 
fLady Teaale) and "Texas Joe”, both of 
Lew Alter’a Side Show Cigars and 
lunch were aerved. Incldentallv Alter 
has framed a new 5-ln-I. with ‘Boko”, 
South Sea Islander; Prof. Sahll’a Trained 
Fleas: Cant. Mitchell, tattooed man, and 
Madam Selinco, Albino. 

B^la B. Hackett writes that she la back 
at Pembroke Sanitarium. Concord. N. 
H.. after spending a month at her home 
in New Hampshire. While on the trip 
she met several ’’old trouper” friends, in¬ 
cluding Eddie Hall and the Mrs., of bur¬ 
lesque, and Guy and Don B.tlley, of the 
American Shows. Stated she is always 
glad to receive news of friends with the 
California Shows. 

After looking over show routes In the 
regular columns for that purpose e.ich 
week always look at the ’'additional 
routes” (back of the book) for “cor¬ 
rections”. Quite often the "next-week” 
stand la changed, and our route editor is 
(rightfully) so advised Incldentallygre.it 
care should be exercis' d in sending routes 
for publication Guesses often bring dis¬ 
appointment to showfolks wishing to Join. 

Two agents. ”A” and “B”. in fair secre¬ 
tary’s off lea'; 

Secretary (to "A"); “How big a show 
have you? 

“A": “We have a train of 20 cars!’’ 
Secretary (to "B”) : “What's the size 

of vour show?” 
“H”; “It Includes 12 shows and five 

rides.” 
Secretary (to “B”) : “Let’s sign con¬ 

tract !” 

Happy HI Hubbard, the veteran show¬ 
man (publicity promoter and street ad¬ 
vertiser). has lately been visiting shows 

BLOT HACNINIB or ALL In the East. Including the Frank J. 
Shows. Brown ft Dyer Shows and 

the Boyd A LInderman Shows. West’s 
World’s Wonder Shows and others, the 
(lersonneU of which he wishes to thank 
for courtesies and assistance extended 
him. The past several years “Happy HI", 
as he Is known to all oldtimers. has been 
t'onslderhly on the sickllst. 

Renigiild C. (Pop) Heber. former 
proprietor of many and varied ahows, and 

ATTENXIOM! 
FAIR GROUND WORKERS. STREET WORKERS. 
Mayirlaiu, Mind Rradrra and HOROSCOPE VVorkm. 
Hera la a Nrw Tfirly (TiiM nt your I.tfe. A I2*t>,ga 
■"vk l(IIiiif the alnry of your Ufa. your l.orky Datra. 
1.1 ky Vutnhrra, Wlmm To Marry. Hamrlo. S'>e. 
"i'll ), ir .—n nemo If you want li OXFORD 
PRIXTIXO CO., ISIS Broadway, No* Tort City. 

A Fast Selling Line 
of 2Sc Items. 

Our Big Assortment 
of lOe Sellers. 

lo. Prito ear Oat. Na. Frita ear Oat. 
110—Pig Pte«isar.$0A4 2795—lO-ln Ana. . $2.00 
158—Dili suW... .72 V*?—*!**! iSU 

57—Mailini Fl,h.. .80 gSiS—Lattar Haidar.. 2.00 
12—Jug Paaw.gar.. 14 ysoo—g.ia. Caaao... 2.00 
80—Baakmark .75 2517—S-ln. Tamthawk 2.00 
i38—8-Ir. Aia. 1.20 1505—S-ln. C'b 4 Caw 2.00 
99— lO-ln Paddit.. .80 2602—18-In. Paddle.. 1.75 
09—12-In. Paddla.. .72 2187—Purw .2.00 
97—lA-ln. Piddla.. .84 2-00 
37—8.ln. Tamahkwk 1.20 . f*’!!','*’ - 
lie—5 la Caiiaa nn Cinaa 4 Cuahiasa 2.00 I*—5-in. canaa.... .80 quantity at down 
Any quantity at doien prira. or ooa groaa (dozen 
ire. or one grnaa (doaen eaeb of 12 number,) for 
.' h of 12 oumbaM) for 122 50 Toam name burned 
100- on free on each article. 
Send for our big free CaUlogua of 1.000 Noreltlei, 

CANARIES for Wheels 
Each individnal bird in a imall woodra 

LOUIS RUHE. INC. 
)5I Bowery. - N*w York 

AT LIBERTY 
CAPABLE FLYER 

For Casting or Flying Art or for Coowdy 
Arrfbaite Art. I.ITTLE HENRY FISIIEB. of 
(he Old Flytns Flahara, eara Tba Billboard. Ht. 

We alio inanufarturo s lar,:e lino if Peniunts, (HI- 
lows. Hat BiDdf, «tc. Any dic.-'ign, ityle or txty can be 

aupplied at surprisingly low flgurea. Write for our pncM. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc 
St. Joseph Michigan FOR ONE WEEK 

ABOUT BEPTEMBEB I. 
Kide* 8he«i and rnoreaaloaa. AMERICAN LKOION 
I 'IIMVAE L'tlMMITTEE. Nllon. N. J CORN GAMES 

WAX FIGURES 
"JHAW I, tiM man that baa made them for otar forty 

Addrata Khaw Building. Vleturla. Mo. 

BAllNES MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 16 W. Illinois St., Chicago CHOCOLATE BARt * wmilW gn Mrth for BelaeW 
Cnp'^aaloea Ite brinst aamviat 

P'l'w. NILMET BUM BNOP. Olsaleestl. Okie. 



BIG PAy*flsgfyil!g'y/ 
ORANGEADE 

^ A/ational Sat^sCo. 
DCS MOINCS. IOWA 

THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS 
Grape, Lemon, >Lime, Cherry, 
Strawberry and 
Raspberry 

60 GAL, or 1,200-GLASS SIZE. S1.90 PER LB., 6 LBS. FOR $10.50 

POPCORNI PROFITl PEERLESS! The •'Bii Three” In the Cen. 
teition Werld and fee ttrmanent lecatient, tee! Ytur dollar buyt mait 
In PEERLESS! Don't eiperimont! Buy the time-tried michlno that 
hat made food arith Wortham, Johnny Janet, Brundaae. Nat Rolu and 
molt all of thn bio and llttla theitt and tameitlnn romoanlot. You'll 
tind PEERLESS the ttandard mathino In Parlit, at Btarhrt and Roiort, 
In all part! of the country.. IT BRINGS IN BIO PROFITS EVERY 
DAY! Thera't a PEERLESS medal lor every purpni»~7 of them. Lc». 
ett priced and belt. Termt to rctponolble partiet. Write today te- 
circular thowlni modoli and pricet. 

Our Powdero otrletly conform with all the Pflti: KOOT» LAWS. Only the beat erade materlalt used. 
TTnlform quality maintained by an expert it IT of ftumbn. .'i.iinnlei, 25c each tlaior. a!i flaeuri, SI.DO. Sn- 
Oal. Site. SI.10. Cash with order, postpaid. CLOUO-IT, the compound for maklne Oranaeade cloudy. SI <"'• 

Our powders are the richest that money nnd cxpirli-n'e c.m proiui-e. We eould make cheaper powders, b'Jt 
we do net think it advitable. PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4520 Harrison Street. Chicaae. ' 

ARE RA 
WHERE 

Midway Confab 
(Coiitinufd from page 73) 

m.inaKer the Hcber Bros.' Ore.itpr Shown, 
now a resident and In biisines.s at Co¬ 
lumbus, O., is a candidate for city eoun- 
cilman (Primaries AuKUst 11). Deb. hears 
that he has prospects of heinj; a winner. 
Incidentally many of "Pop’s jokes” are 
rehear.sed today under canva.s and put 
on with as much pt p as tlio started but 
lately. 

How many movie houses are there In 
Rockford, Ill.? They should do a "land- 
office” business "both winter and sum¬ 
mer”. provided local persons (and some 
of the press) pluRginK on the l.ssue suc¬ 
ceed in "keepinK carnivals out of this 
vicinity.” Will the outdoor show lovers 
of Rockford and its environs stand weak- 
kneedly by and allow “restrlcUons” to 
be placed ajrainst “ALL” carnivals—will 
they “swallow it"? 

Word came from Frankfort. Ind., last 
week that "BuckinK Ford” Smith had 
lost one of his trick cars, a larsje dressini; 
tent and some other paraphernalia when 
the car burned while beinpr driven from 
an engaRcment at Marion, Ind.. to Frank¬ 
fort. According to report a bur.sted muf¬ 
fler cau.sed the floor of the machine to 
catch fire. However, Smith had other 
“trick machines” with which to continue 
his engagements. 

There were three lengthy special 
biographical stories relative to person.^ 
with the Morris & Castle Shows In Thr 
Fargo (N. D.) Forum on a feature page 
of that publication the Sunday following 
the shows’ engagement at Fargo. One 
of them (an interview) was on "Dorntliv 
Dot” (Mrs. Dorothy Kempf), former 
motordrome rider, now mechanical doll; 
another (also interview) on the well- 
known side-show man, H. E. (Punch) Al¬ 
len, and the other (from an Interview) 
neatly told of the start and progress in 
show busine.ss of Joe S. Schollbo. tlu- 
shows’ hustling press representative. 

■ jiuno nvRxrRa, warmeb-r. oridpi es pr»- 
Koutnick’s Dixie-Charleston Strutters, SURi: tanks. moH-POWEB stoves. 

with the Great \\’Tiite Way Shows, has » 

KaHsMl 'Trf'm these nine-banded nom-shelled little animal* we r 
besulUuI baskets. We are the original dealer* In Armadillo ] 
kets. We take their iholli. polish them, and then line with i 
They make ideal wnrk ha.-kett. etc. LET US TElaL YOU ABI 
THESE UNIQUE BASKinS. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

Complete with Plume, Packed 50 
to a barrel. 

uZm BIG DOLL 
21 Inchei High. 

With Plume. Tinsel Band and 
MareelUd Hair. 

$75.00 Per 100 
Packed 20 to a BarreL 

fI50.00 complete, with 11-oa. double-aiuj 
Khakf Tent mad* by Anrhor Supply (ja 

"You know what that roeaju.” 
Six* 8 feet front, 12 feet deep. SU Cat* 
21 Inehei high, painted on both ildei. Th. w 
raekt guaranteed perfet; w..rk at all times; 
never kn. .vn to falL Painted and ready to 
let up and work. 

Now If you want a game that will net you 
more than any wheel or eoneeaiiun of any 
kind, or.ler one of these Racki today. It 
will m.'re than p.y fur ttielf the flrit week 
In operation. F .r Imnie Hate delivery wire 
twenty dillari;. balanee on tfrlvaL Ordcri 

25% with order, balance C. 0. D. 

1429 Clybourn Avenue. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone, Lincoln 8709. 

rice: SEILaL^S BEIST FOR LEISS 
ALL CONCESSION 5IEN SEND FOR OUR 1925 CAT-LLOQ. 

Aluminum. BlanKets, F'loor Lamps, Dolls, Cedar Cliests 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
1837-41 MADISON STREET (Phone. Grand 1796), KANSAS CITY, MO. 

MANY NEW AND INTERESTING ITEMS 

JACK V. LYLES. General Rep. WM. F. WUNDER. Manager. 

been having a very good season, writes 
George Howard. The roster: Billy Kout- 
nlck, manager; Prentice Oliver, producer; 
Ray Barton, treasurer; Chas. Sanford, 
comedian, piano; Henry Lewis, trap 
drums, comedian; Lee Boyd, musical di¬ 
rector; Shephard and Sheph.ird, pincers 
and dancers; Johnnv Angus. Juvenile 
comedian—featured ; Mildred and G'^neva 
Angus, team; Hattie and Hazel Angus, 
team ; "Rough-Houise” Jones, comedian ; 
Inez Angus, “blues” singer; "Kentucky 
Slim”, charge of construction. 

Last week overcoats were a common 
thing in Montreal—and there was plenty i '“'^JTIIOnc 
of rain too. Mrs. Fleming’s big boy, H*>isuMi«4TAu«ti priuuucAtotiwt 
"Bill" (W. C.), was there at the time, *631! JTO»u 
and in a letter to Deb., accompanied by Th* b«*t of ovtrything at Ir.wnt prior* , 
a full page of "firewater” ads taken A*k any tojd man. a great variety of ^ 
from Current Events, said: "You may 
read and weep, but strange as it may 
sound I am all tliru with the town and 
yet have my first one to take.” “Bill” 
has had the route for the Johnny J. 
Jones Kxpositlon completed for several 
weeks and at the time of writing was 
finishing his railroads and fixing the 
show s port of entry Into Canada and 
port of exit back into the U. S. 

Aug. J. Head, formerly for six seasons 
with the Walter Savidge Amusement Co . 
is not trouping tliis season, but writes 
from Atkinson. Neb,, that he is preparin ; 
for next year. Head had a live-wire rid< 
crew on the Savidge caravan, and. since 
a great deal of good-natured "kidding” 
went on befween them and Joe Stanley, 
the cook-liouse manager, they one night 
“tied up" one of the morry-go-round 
horses in the eating pavilion. Joe, how¬ 
ever, was equal to the occ.aslon. the fol¬ 
lowing morning impressively remarking 
to Head: "Go and check up on your 
swing stock, your horses are getting 
away!” “Stay with ’em Joe,” says Aug. 
in his letter, '^’the coffee's fine!” 

sanitary 
HAM. 

burger 

PRESS. 
S90.00. 

TALCO JUNE at 
AlcoholIL Blue 

PAN O flahe 
fTABTf* STARTIR 
4-*4L' 4*»5U 

3'*«2 WILL BOOK for a line of the best SOUTHERN FAIRS, Shows. Monkey Speedway. Drome. Fun 
Hou» or »r>'thtng that Is clean. Kiddle Rides, Whip. Ilelp wanted in all departments. Colored 
MuiltUns c^pe^laHv. Tuba, Baritone. Trombone, single Chnrui Olrli, for the best Mlnstiel Show under 
canvas. Address ROBERT .tL CHAMBERS. Mau.iger, 413 Market Street. 

COXCESSIONS AL.!. OPEN 
No ftrluslTei tn<1 no r’p. Romfinber, cur route Is booked through Florid*. No promUed contracU. 
We have them NOW*. All address 

WM. F. WUNDER, Manager, 
415 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Wanted—Water Workers 
Who can Swim and Dive, for Cap. Fred Ivey’s Big Water Circus and Style Revue. 
Best of wages. Pauline Black, please write, care of M. J. Lapp's Shows. Fulton, N. Y. 
week August 1; Oswego, August 10. 

Gordon Amusement Co 
AT LIBERTY—Merry-Oo-Ko»nd. Chair-c-VUne, and Coneefulona. Everything brand Bark¬ 
ing Fairs, Telebrations and Pimira. Il.ivc a few open date*. r.\N USF: one poo*!, clean Grind Show. 
Also Foreman for Smith A: Smith CUir-o-P!anc. GORDON HOLTZHAUER. Celint* Ohi«. 

W« want fmt to wewr » mwrTrlotia lmporie<1 Macta* 
«ImW without » AincI* <twn •! to 
beautiful Oama pMitivaff maU h gMWwiw 
parfaci rut. aama Oas/llng plaf uf «aW*baw Mva. 
^ntrn^• acl* ta«t of a)<la-b]r-»ida coenpanaon with • 
Aamaf**». Nulad ataarit p«iaiti*air thHr aipa 
to dat#”t any diffaranca whatavar Waar it aai>u)i 
friandn. lat tnatn admira lu wsat vMaiw Waaty and co^ 
It avan with atquUlta atouaa aallin* t«>r tlM a tavat. 
thrtn t>acoma aotHwsiaam and #«««la«Ba 
Hvra ara tha two rmii Included in our ^aa offar i 
Ma 1 - l.ad1aa' I rt HoUlaira. dna i;:a iridd f 
Ma.l^UajiU' Bt heavy UK fold t fooib Balcbar. 

ret UtwalarOam 

OUR FREE OFFER 'oy'irLT.,.'.-. ;r,^ 
awa cawt and at i>ia aama tina maka a lot of wvaway 
wtah. rbV tit MOTMINO-«linbly an* 

, atrip of paper that maata aroundBna flncar to aho 
which rtiiK von want Wa iWIjr five on# ftnt 

Shows and Cnni’esslons cf all kinds. No cxdu.Be. S'fxk Whiils tOO.-'O; flrlnd Stores. $20 01'. My route 
covers the best territory In New Mexlro and .trlr.oni. all mining li.wo,. .vihow <ycr.s it Fabens. Tex.. .Vugust 8 
to 16; Clint. Tex., week of -August 17; Mesllla I’.irk. w.-k of .Augj t 21; Laa Cruces, weik of August 31; 
Hurley, Santa Rita, Silver City, all in New Mexhu, anti then intu .ArtzJ^na. Thii show pocs to California. 
All those who know me please write. Independeul Sle.us with own outfits write or wire. Mr. Broe-ktoan wariti 
all good Concession Agcnti. \V.\NT f.ipstdo Mm to t .ke il. ..-ge -f Bides. show hi three Hides. A 1- 
dreaa all mall and wtrea to J. GREENBURG, 2324 Texas St., Apt. II, El Paso. Tex., until August 7. After 
then, at per route. 

Carleton Collins, director of pubHclty 
with the World .-it Home .Sliown. wrote 
in part: “Other d-hows playing territory 
re-qulrlng their use of the We.stern M.ary- 
land Kliould be ailvlst d of tin- f.-n t tliat 
that railroad eiiarges for all cnossingH, 
liaslng its eliarges on the cost of labor 
anti material, and then the cro.wvlngs are 
v<-ry incomplete, causing a heav.v .ndiil- 
tlonal eont to be added to tlie hauling 
1)1116 hepiden extr.a and unnecessary wear 
and tear on et|uipment. with ttie aild'il 
danger of tiesfroyirig wagons or over¬ 
turning th*'tn on the poor crossings. This 
organization was fori--<1 fo pay. under 
prof) St iilrntisi $101) for a crossing at 
l:i)lg' l<'V, W Va.. tlial was so badly con- 
sini't><1 ili.'ii till- .'.|i4)w'.s train crew was 
ff.ii ) i| to r* tiiiil'l II l>) f)ir)‘ III.- train o.iild 
be loaded, atxl last week at Meycrisdale a 

Spencer's Exposition Shows 
WANTED—CLEAN SHOWS 

S Sticks of Clwwini Qom to Eoeh Pock for 1c 
Rls-xrmlnt, Peppermint anti Fruit Flavors. For ITa- 
inlums. Schemes and Cenceatlnna. Flashy box**. Dou¬ 
ble your money. Novelty park.gea. New guio Ideal. 
Ball Gum. (ilva-Away Uum, etc D*|hiiIi rMUlrrd. 
W* are th. biggest In tha "premium gum" buslncsa. 

UXLMET OUU 8H0P8. ClocUmatl. Ohio. 

Hare outfit for same. Confessions wanted of all kinds. Clarlfm Fair. Brof-kvllle, Ulcarnsll, Iloutr/Ule 
Flremen'a Convention boukad. Indiana, I’a. wetk August 3: Iluutz<lale, I’a., week Augu.t 10; Kt. 51arys, 
Pa., week August 17. Then big Uumr-('6mlng Week. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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,E VICTORY 
WILL NOT CLOG_A. 

MINX VEIN 
IN THE COIN TOP 

Increase Your Profits 
At ume time (urnith amusement for your customers 

m USE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coiiv^ontrolled construction 

Immediately b«com«a • favorite teith the public 

Most attractiTe Tender erer designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALfTAYS WORKING 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 
% II ■ ■ . 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly ramovad 

.\o Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

Manufacturad 
Only by DETROIT, MICH. THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard, 

* CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

charpe of about flO was paid under 
protest for the layinp of prnbably a 
cliizen lO-foot planks that broke under 
the weight of the first wagon.” 

• Two editorials in The Decatur (Ill.) 
/frrieio attracted Deb.’s attention. One 
was “against” carnivals, one paragraph 
of which read: “Another objection is that 
the proceed.s from such stands go almost 
entirely to outsiders, fly-by-night in¬ 
dividuals who squeeze all they can out of 
this community and skip out without giv¬ 
ing anything in return, to speak of. in 
the form of taxes or contributions.” Deb 
and all others in the know would greatly 
differ with this as to the “squeezing”, 
“skipping out” and “giving nothing In re¬ 
turn (‘to speak of’)’—for instance, note 
a reproduced new.^paper article on the 
first carnival page, this issue. The 
lengthy editorial beneath this was headed 
“For Greater Movies”, and commented on 
the "greater movie season” tnow under 
way thruout the country), stating that 

Concession Men 
30 DAYS ONLY 

BUY DIRECT FACTORY 

18 In. High 
Redmen’s 
Insignia 

on bottom. 

2 Doz. to 
Case. 

Writ* for Citcxtlet 

9tb and Oak 
Streets, 

Terre Haute, 
Indiana. 

COOD 
WCICHT FIRST 

CLASS ^ 
HIGH r 
qdaluyV 
WAltE \ World at Home Shows 

Somerset, Pa.. July 29.—Under direc¬ 
tion of Somerset Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, the World at Home Shows 
are playing a week’s engagement on the 
Simpson showgrounds here. The engage¬ 
ment op*'ned Monday night In a heavy 
rainstorm which all but flooded the mid- 
may. but It came after a fair-sized crowd 
was on hand, and awnings and tents held 
'em on the lot until after the rain and a 
fair opening night's business was record- 
*d. Tuesday night, with the weather fair 
and slightly cool, the midway was packed 
«arly with liberal spenders. 

Meyersdale last week proved the sur¬ 
prise engagement of the season. Business 
«>p*'ned slow but closed with a rush, and 
one of the biggest Saturday nights of the 
pre.Kont tour was recorded. Webb’s 
World’.s Wonder Side Show, under man¬ 
agement of U. H. H.ardin. and using a 
fiOx 180-foot main tent with a 90x40-foot 
annex, opened with the show there. There 
are 2*> pits in the two big tops. Among 
the attractions .are Johnny Webb, fat boy. 
anil Mary Webb, fat girl, who are fea¬ 
tured and well supported with capable 
performers and well-displayed animals 
and reptiles. Mr. and Mrs. Hardin were 
royally welcomed. Sailor Burke anil 
Billy L'Ug. wrestler and boxer, took 
charge of the Athletic Ar«'na In Meyers- 
ilale. KiMlc Davis closed with his conces¬ 
sions In Mey«‘rsdale and left for Phlla- 
d-Iphia to join another caravan which 
plays a string of fairs already booked by 
Sir. Davis. He will rejoin after the con¬ 
clusion «'f the Western fair tour at De¬ 
troit. Thomas I’erclval. with live conces¬ 
sions, also closed at Meyersdale and 
trucked to Towa to st.irt his fair tour. 
Irving J. Polack, general manager. 1- 
awav from the show on a business trip 
Fddfe Owens, general superintendent, left 
Sunday for a visit to his home In Cin¬ 
cinnati. Before returning Mr. Owens will 
make a short tour south on business for 
the show. 

A long haul, a bad hill and a terrible 
ero.ssing eau.sed a late getaway from 
■Ml versdnle. with a two-road m<ive Into 
Somerset. A wreck on the B. & O. above 
Ihxkwood. the Interchange with the 
Wesfl'i-n Maryland, also delayed the train 
more than three luuirs and It was almost 
midnight Sundnv when the train pjilled 
in lure. C.VUI.KTON COT.I,INS 

(Fn ss Hepresentativi). 

Cages Attract Customers 

Soautiful Phmlled 
Fitted y^ith Comfortable "Wood 

^Crip Bail lhi5 Kettle is Cpeciaib/ 
^ Designed for Economical ^ 

Display of Breakfast Foods and Fruits. 
^ Send, tor JUuitrated SpecidUt/ r*rice<i List ioTT 

CONCESSION TRADE. , 

The International Mercantile Ca 
Massillon. OHia 

Rtcommtndtd fry 

Harry Brown 

New Haven, Conn. 

EVANS’ LATEST!! “SKILLO 
Th( ntw Pointet. 30 inches long. Perfectly balanced. Glass bearings. 

Pointer. Stand and Insiructioii, only..$20.00 I 42x42 Skillo Clotb. IS Nanibers...$10.00 

EVANS’ F*OIMY TRACK ^^YWHERC 
.r.,. • _ RrIce. 

WANTED 
MAGICIAN, LECTURER 

AND TALKER 
•■'If frrint of PaUre of llliiilnnt. Lons settnn >t 

■■''n of Iwrt American K«lr« and ,i>uthrrn tour, 
“■il.ry >ure every «eek. fan use 01rl«. Wire or 

'll.' JACK I.E HOSE. World at Home Shew*. 
I'rt route. 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR FAIR GROUND CONCESSIONAIRES. 
Send lee Our 96-Pa(d CaUley tl New tnd Meney.MaEiitg Idau. 

H. C. EVANS &. CO., 1528 W. Adams Street, C t.ook thru the Hotel Directory in fhl« la»iie. 
Junt the kind of 4 hotel you wont mty be 
Itst^. 



SOFT DRINKS 

August 8. 1925 

RECOMMENDED BY 

HENDRYX 

THIS MERCHANDISE WAS SOLD ENTIRELY BY 

WISCONSIN DELUXE DOLL AND DRESS CO 
EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE MAIN OFFICES AND FACTORY SOUTHE 

2302 Penn Avenue 642-4-6 Third Street 30 
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN ATL 

NOTE—We are tb< largest maaafactoreri and jobbers of* Dolls. Doll Lamps. Blankets, Shawls, Floor Lamps. Bridge Lamps. Ainminam. 
in fact, all Concession Supplies, and give tbe best service and tbe most for yovt money. 

DELICIOUS CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Cedar CSeata With Candy Fillars and Padlaeka. 

Miller Amusement Co. 

Greencastle, Ind.. July 29—This week 
the Ralph R. Miller Ainusetnent Company 
is playing here under the auspices of the 
Moose. This is the second time in the 
la.st six weeks that the show has played 
this spot and the indications are tl.at it 
will be another "red one". Rainv weather 
kept the people back Monday night, but 
Tu«*Kday opened up with a bans. 

The kiddies of the Thildren’s Home 
were entertained last night by the man¬ 
agement and the Moose and a good time 
was had by all. 

Paris. Ilf., last week was not so good 
A storm Saturday put the lights out of 
commission and they did not "come on” 
until about 10 p.m^ after most of the 
crowd had gone. The show’ is beaked 
until the first of November with limiana 
and Illinois fairs and celebrations. It now 
consists of four riding devices and 35 
concessions. C. ZKNOR 

(for the Show). 

Orangeade, Lemon, Grape, Cher: 
A POWDER, JU8T ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $|.50 frund Postpaid 
S!x One Pound packages for S8.50 postpaid. 

A pound malces almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on esch dollar 
you take In. Fancy colored signs free with all ordera lor a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large giasses. for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remjt by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoo SL at Kostier, CHICAGO. I'Lk Sirr Par Data*.tIS.M 
2-Lh. Sira. Prr Daras. Ilf* 
l-tk. Sirt. Par Daias. ISM 
$-Lh. SIta. Par Ottaa. ISM 

ION ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES. T-M 
Ballnerw, Slum Nnaalllaa of arary daarrtptlon 

Send for Hat and prlraa of otnar liana 
Order! ahlpped prenplly upoa raealpt of 13^ da- 
poalt. Inriuda pi^ataca far parrol poat aklpownti 
Oooda poatUraly not thlpnrd nlthout daroill 

The “TELERAY” Electric 
Flower Basket 

Will lig;ht Your Way to Biner Profits at the Fairs Max’s Exposition Shows 
Full Line of Electrical Novelties 

^ BRlDOE-nOOR-MnAl 

1411 boudoir (IW 
TABLE LAMPS 

KI Wrought Iron tuul 
AjtClAseCo .Inc- Mfrs.. 

197 Canal Street, New York, N. Y. 

Honderful Itrm with a flatb thm ii bound to get Uie bU play 
>vur stand. The tirsutiXasl transparent etTect obtained l.y eleririe 

bulbs inside flowers is S treat to the eje. Order some of these 
*. Iiesuties today and watch your profits Inerease. lUmembet, "Tele- 

*^“3 * libibs burn almost indefinitely. 
Basket shawn at left. 6 li(hts, 23 inchca high. 

Rk* 1 Each. Osien. 

^ \ ^ ^'^ulbaY^H^ilb".S3.00 $33.00 
I n2'“ro%.“.*ir..V‘.. 3.25 36.00 
. 3.75 42.00 

□0wM Staple sent at individual iriccs shawn abava. 
easb required on C. O. D. orders. Simples all rash. Write fee Illustrated Catalep. 

VR LEISTNER 32S-32S W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 

Max's Exposition Shows had geod biisl- 
nopja for their second week at Pontiac, 
Mich. The week of August S they start 
their list of 10 consecutive fairs in Michi¬ 
gan. With the number of show.s and 
concessions joining it has been necessary 
to rearrange the original Itinerary of 
their railroad movements, which are 
already contracted for, and use more 
car.s. The list of shows now Includes 
Hill’s Athletic Show. Raymond’s Animal 
Show, Fred Darling’s Dog and Pony 
rircus. Marvel’s Big tllusion Show, Cush¬ 
man’s Midget Horses, "Collins Caw" 
M’alk-Thru Show and. in preparation, 
Cushman’s Water Show. All the original 
concessionaires are still with the show 

and 15 others joined at Pontiac. Mr. 
I.aRose and his big cookhouse are still 
popular with all the showfolks. 

BILL. CUSHMAN (for the Sliow). 

WANTED 
Om.t rarnivsl Comptny, for Pawn*# i'lwioly KsP ’ 
l.'lwr T !< \d.lry.. IIKHT S KTl'IIISO:;. K«rrlir» 
I'awiiM ('nunty Pair Associttlou. Pawn,* fll,’. N»b 

WANTED TO BUY Also Picture Men and American Palmist ler the Fellewinf Fairs 
WHITNEY’S POINT. N. Y., AUGUST 11.15 ITHACA. N. Y.. AUGUST 2S-2B. 
PERRY, N. Y., AUGUST 18-21. WESTFIELD. PA., SEPTEMBER 1-4. 

WATKINS. N. Y., SEPTEMBER 2-7. 
125th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION. BINGHAMTON. LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 

OWEGO. N. Y., SEPTEMBER 8-11. MANSFIELD. PA.. SEPTEMBER 15-18. 
TROUPSBURG, N. Y., SEPTEMBER 8-11. ELMIRA. N. Y., SEPTEMBER 22-25. 

Address W. S. MALARKEY. Ackeraian Bld|.. Bin,baiPie«, N. Y. 

Dykman-Joyce Get Special 
Date at Richmqnd 

Tn rnmidrif a inllrril.m. any and ell gsmblui* 
apparatus <»f any draPw that fan be cnlfolled 
Itiiiilfllf Wlierta. Bf-hlre. faae. Leary BfK. 
Hpirolirs Slate niniltllnn end leweit alwW raah 
tlsiirr A.l.ltfet IU)\ NO 175, care Btllbflsrd. 
tVlO llrua.lw.>y. Nrwt Ynrh I’lly James Cain, general agent the Dykinaii- 

.loyee Shown, advisfii tliat lie liad suc- 
('e«.<|ed ill iHioking the orranlxatIon to 
play on the blreeta Ut ilii'linioiul, Va., 
North Kourtli streait from Clay street 
to Rruee, during the fortliroming Con¬ 
vention of Colored KIkn in that city. 

CHEWING GUM ^ •iTwel.*’*;:. 
All flarors Notellv Packanea We auka 1 

HKLMET dUM aaors. Cteclwutl Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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NO COMPETITION WHEN YOU USE 

IN POWDER*'*dtl cold water and sugar 
Ou» Fruit Drink powder* are made from the finest and purest materials. 

Fully Guaranteed under the Pure Food Laws. They do NOT spoil or be¬ 
come sticky--win keep until you are ready to use them. 

Orangeade, Lemon, Cherry, Crape 
IHb. Can Price Only $1.65 All Postpaid 

Double Strength—One Can Makee Two Barrels. 1500 Large Glasses. 
1800 medium size. Satisfaction guaranteed. Trial (30 glass) package tSc, two 
for 2Sc. postpaid, ^ders filled immediately. Remit by money orders. 

GOOD & WRIGHT. 4113 W. Adams St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

POSITIVELY THE BEST and THE FLASHIEST MADE 
_ ASSORTED DESIGNS 

ASSORTED FRINGE 
BRILLIANT COLORS 

HEAVY WOOL FRINGE 
• a Dyed Cotton Grocery 

string.) 

M. J. Lapp’s Greater Shows 

M. J. Lapp’s Greater Show's had a good 
engagement at Ithaca, N. Y., under the 
auspices of F'ire Company No. 4 the 
week ending July 18, and for following 
this tw<r go<id ceh-bration dates were 
booked, including the I’olish Community 
Celebration in the heart of Binghamton, 
the next spot being C.>rt!an<l, N. Y , 
ausp'ces the combined F'ire Department, 
of the city, the location being in the 
City Park. 

There are now 20 cars, including a i-cw 
priv iege car, in the complete show's 
train. The privilege car is handled by 
J. W. Newkirk, assisted by George Boozer 
and Jack Smith. The ithnea J'mrmil- 
News accorded the show very comnj>-nd- 
able mention. A number of attraction.'! 
have been added since the lai-*t ' show 
letter” in The Billboard, among them 
Chas. Madden’s new Crazy Hou.s.-, j. 
Hasken’s War ExhibiLs and Prof. Man¬ 
ning’s Freak Animal 10-in-l. F'red G. 
Walker, late of the New York staff of 
The Billboard, is now handling all the 
publicity banners and doing special agent 
work and with remarkable success. Col. 
John L. Fehr ig. no longer with the show. 
The show will start its first fair of the 
sea."on August 24 It being so booked un¬ 
til October 17. M. J. Lapp, assisted by 
Dave Munn, I." handling the advance. Mrs. 
Munn and daughter, Annette, spent a 
couple of weeks at Boston, with inten¬ 
tion of rejoining at Cortland. Irene La- 
Marr recently Joined Capt. Fred Ivey’s 
Bathing Beauties’ Show, as did also Nora 
Newkirk, fancy swimmer. 

EDDIE MAHONEY (for the Show). 

Dixieland Shows 

lOOO A»«t. Give-Away Naveltiat. for. 
Calliepe Whittles. Gross. 
Cellultid Bracelets. Assarted. Gross. 
Rice Bead Necklaees. Assorted. Crest... 
Snake Blawants. Assarted. Grots . 
Aut. Comic Hoadi an Pint. Grass. 
Foldins Tissue Paorr Fans. Grots. 
Glass Bracelets, Assorted. Grw. 
Celluloid Sub Glasses on Carim Grosi... 
Rings. Asst. Stana Settings. Grggg. 
Alligator Crickets. Grttt. 
Nail Puzzles. Grots. 
Soft Csllar Pins. Each an Card. Grots... 
Bathing Girls an Pins. Assorted. Grott.. 
Jumgins Frogs. Grots. 
Miss Ltia (Tho Bare Oancor). Gross.... 
Brooches (Unusually Good). Grost. 
Amber Cigarette Holders (Dsz. in Bos), Gi 
Imgorted Glass Bracelets. Asst. Grass... 
tmgorted Bead Nrcklacea, Asst. Grass... 
Colored Jag. Glass Bead Necklacat. Grai 
Cellulaid Bracelets. Special. Grass. 
Combination Key Ring and Belt Heekl. B 
Campattot, with Mirrtr Back. Grata. 
Diea Boses, with Mirrtr Backo. Graio..,, 
Corns. Painted Dolls on Sprints. Brats 
Siren Whistles. Selects (Polithad). Grai 
Asst. Perfume in Glass Vials. Grata... 
Asst. Cricket Fans. Grass. 
Jazz Kazoas. Grott. 

li In Any Quantity 

BUT 
IF YOU MUST USE THE 

^ REGULAR STYLE BUNKHS 

f WHY PAY MORE? 

I EVANS’ 
? INDIAN BLANKETS 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

^96-Page Catalog of 

MONEY-MAKING IDEAS IS FREE 
Send for Your Copy. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

1000 Asst. Serpeatina (Best Grade). Gcmi 
SO-Lb. Bag Select Catsfatti. Per Bag. 
100 Large Bags Asst. Cenfetti (Salaot). 
100. Paper Hats. Asst. Shapes and Calara 
100 Paper Hats (Choice Aiot.). 
100 Aoat. Noitemakero (Gaed Onpi)..... 

Saunders Merchandisa & NovaHy Co. 
S20 St. Clair. West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TERMS: J.^Ce with all orden ofer SIO.OO. Mon¬ 
ey order in full with nrdero lean than 110.00. 

Peroooal cherkt delzy thlpment of your ordar. 
NO FREE SAMPLES. 

Ireland’s Chocolates 
alwaVs assure you quality and service 

AT PRICES THAT ARE ALWAYS RIGHT 

Whipped Cream Series 
**01d Favorites*' at Low Prices 

Foot Boxes that bare made Irelaed’s Cborolateg famous from Coatt to Coast, ac pricca 
lower than (bey bavr (Ttt been gold. A better Flash than ever and tfa* ssmt High 
(^lahty that bat been maintained therein for years. All large flat boxes. 

Nnmbet to 
Naintt Size Price Shipping Case 

Bonnrt Girl .Hix 6H 8c each 100 
L«dfr .4fix8V4 He each 50 
Whipped Cream Special.6 ilO 18c each 50 
Flower Girl .^y^x\^iy^ J2t each 25 

Write today foe oar Nrw Beauti/uify lllattiated Price List. 
Send to any or^ of "That Tetangle of Service”. 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY, 
501-3-6 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

eastern Reprementativea: Northern Repreacntalivcat 

SIMGCR BROS. H. SIL-BERlVf AN & SONS, 
S3S-3S Broadway, 3Xn Third Street, 
NEW YORK. N. 'Y. MILWAUKEE. WiS. 

Barry, Ill., July 29.—This spot has so 
far been the best played this season by 
the Dixieland Shows. efTtecially for the 
concesslona’res—every one (without ex¬ 
ception) reported “off the nut” Monday 
night. Manager Hildreth ha-j been .n- _ 
creasing the show with the additi.'in of a ■ 
new whip and two shows. Mr. and Mrs 
C. G. VanLidth Joined Monday with their ™ 
long string of concessions covering more ■ 
that 200 feet of space. ■ 

Whitehall proved a ’’red one” for the ■ 
shows and rides under the auspices of am 

the American Legion. Among visitors 
there were the Sullivans and Mr. Itood- “ 
house of the Eli Bridge Company. .Mr. ■ 
Hildreth took great pleainire in showing ■ 
them the No. 5 Eli wheel that won n 
first prize in the Ell Company’s annual _ 
Fourth of July contest in the way of J 
receipts. The party also took plea^'ure in ■ 
seeing the new Mangels whip, which also ■ 
carried off honors for bu.'*inesa. They ■ 
complimented Manager Hildreth on the n 
amount of business on the “F'ourth”, also m 
on the condition and appearance of nis 5 
rides. The show did not arrive at White- ■] 
hail until Monday noon, having w >rked — 
all Sunday at Springfield, but everything ^ 
was in readiness for Monday night show- ■ 
ing—probably a record for a gllly show ■ 
of this size. Next week the caravan ■ 
starts its fair season at ML Sterling. ■ 

JOHN McKF:E (for the Show) ■ 

16 itlvgr-pUted horves. mounted on a 36z 
36 (old-up buunl. The newest and beat gama 
of (be day. PrF'o complete, with enamgl 
cloU) layout. 

BALLOONS. RACK CANES. SWAGGER 
CANES. TOY WHIPS. PAPER HATS. 
FLAGS. NOISEMAKERS, DOLLS. JEW. 
ELRY, SILVERWARE. CLOCKS. MANI¬ 
CURE ROLLS. GIVE-AWAY JEWELRY 
AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS. 

Ltree atoefc on hand for Streetmen. Novelty 
Workera. PaddI# Wheel,. Fish Pnndi. Rpin- 
dlea. Country Stores. Shooting Oallery. Hoop- 
La Raffle,, ete 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICE LIST 
SS% deposit with ordera. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
317-319 Race St., Cincinnati, O. 

Great Eastern Shows 

The Great Eastern Shows had a fair 
week’s business at Jeffersontown, Ky.. 
week ending July 25 under the auspices 
of the Police Department, and the pre¬ 
vious week at Lawrenceburg was very 
good despite Inclement weather. Gen¬ 
eral Manager Charles F. Manning re¬ 
cently returned from a two weeks’ busi¬ 
ness tr'p on which he landed aever.al 
promisiiw engagement contract)' in Ken¬ 
tucky, 'Tennessee and Mississippi. I')oc 
Ballard recently Joined with his five-in- 
one. There are now live shows, two r des, 
alw'ut 20 concessions, b.tnd .and free act. 
The executive staff Incltides Charles F". 
Manning, general manager; Doe Arthur, 
general agent; W. B. Norton, secretary; 
“Whltey” Crawford, electrician; “Slim” 
Dugan, trainmaster, and the writer, lot 
superintendent. 

W. R GETES (for the Show). 

Corenson Lands Very Promising 
Contract at San Francisco 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION II 

W« ar, (h« hradguirtpr, (or OgioUiir Bto,«i. Juabo Burn*,,. I 
Siftra Tihlrt. Tink,. PiiMpl. Hollow Wtrr. OtMlIlw Lanttriu. 
I.IttIg Wondtr 8y,tra laUM. MintiM, Torrh,,. WaflU Irooi. 
roffto ViHi. Qrlddltg. Jaiet Jar,. Jutro Powderg. (Irru, Vem- 
rntda Qltiirt. p|,o (Iporttl Equipment to order. Ordor from 
thi, id. wtrtni oao-fourtb dopo«U, or write for ramploU cat- 
•loguo. tVe raike Immedlito iklpmenti. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
OwpL 1i, HO Waak 42nd'6«rw«t, Nww York City 

WANTED NEW PICTURE MACHINE 
PHOTOSCOPE A' Side-Show Attraction That Will Draw the People. 

^ real fgginrc. Can also oic two other Side-Show Acit. Can nsc Ticktt Stilcfa 
an mikc second openings. PAT MURPHY. C. A. Wortham’s World’s Best 

(Beckmann B Gerety. Props.). Melrose Park. 111., week Angnst 3 to 8. OPERATORS 
CARNIVAL MEN 
Tlie ,m«1I'<,t all-metil Ptr- 

ture Mzihlno mzdr. Tlold, 
(Ire ,el5 of ernuine plioto 
•tereo. rlew,- Ilun, by iipring 
motor. I.4rg, rzih hot with 
li k. IIiin,lr‘d of .'I’Is of 
pU-liire* Write I >r .Irt.rip- 
liie i-lr iilzr and pri.ei. 

San FTanctsco, July 31.—Sam Corensvin 
has been awarded exclusive privilege for 
tho Enibarcardero F'iesta in connection 
with the Californ'a Diamond Jubilee Cele¬ 
bration, to be hi'ld here September 5-12. 
Corenson’s contract calls for ail rides, 
shows and i:onceseions. The "Joy y.«'ne” 
will tie a mile long. The big shiiipiiig 
interests are behind It, and approximate¬ 
ly 1.U00.009 visitors are expected duripg 
the event 

QUAKER CITY. DHID—AUGUST 27. 28. 29 

Shows and Conettions o( all kindt. Can place a few choice Wbrtls. 

>1 ba fiiai clau. Addresi M. C. TAGGART. Wooiiat. Ohio. 
EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 

4222 W. Lako St., Chicago 

t 
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(Communicatiom to J5-J7 Opera Place, Cincirtnati. O.J 

ELGIN ELKS’ CIRCUS 

Airrjcting Crowds Despite ChillT Wejtbtr— 
Friser IS Manndell Famishing CUssy 

Bill of Attiactioot 

Industrial Show 
For Rockford 

Manufacturers and Merchants Join 
in Exposition To Be Held in 

September—Henry Marks 
in Charge 

Rockford, III., Aug. 1.—The first manu- 

6how many speedy notables of the race 
track, including a number of out-of-town 
horses. 

The city will be gayly decorated for 
this grand occasion and the numerous tent 
shows and concessions, etc., with their 
gala attired booths will add to the festive 
app<arance of the city. There will be 
dancing every evening during the carni¬ 
val and Saturday afternoon, Augu.^^t 15. 

An added attraction to the carnival will 
be the musical features, among these be¬ 
ing the Walker Saxophone Band, number¬ 
ing 50 iiieces. The 0<-onomowoc band 
and si veral other musical organizations 
will also add to the pleasure of those at- 

Big Moose ‘‘Stampede** 
Is Planned for 10,000 

facturers and merchants- exposition to tending this big midsummer event in 
be held in Rockford will open in a tent'd „i,.en aw-nv 
ritv tn thtf citv Sf'Dt* ^ automoDll6 will oc gi\6n 
14 riaren.rF Patrick srer. tary of the carnival and many 

of romme^c^e ’announ.M S r ffatures of Interest are being ar- 
^*The^"maL*'and sold in Itoc^ford” show rnng. d by the committees in charge of 
win Attract 25,000 ruralites as well as ‘mottling event in Oconomowoc. 
other thousands residing in the city dur¬ 
ing Its week run, it is predicted. 

Mr. Patrick has Invit-d Henry B. 
Marks, Chicago, who itas been in the 
“business show” game the past 37 years, . 
to take charge of exjv.sition w^i.;^ Washington, D. C., Aug, 1.—Members 
1^ to Rponeorf^d by the* local ChamtiC I>dval Order of Moose In the iSis- 
of Commerce, Authority to engage the Virginia will offer as a sacrifice 
Chieago man was voted last ^ to fraternal hunger at a big Moose 
meeting of the chamber board of direc- “utampede" and b.trbccue at Arlington 
tors. Mr. Marks arrived in Rockford B,,ach August 27 more than half a ton 
ycbterday and at once set the maehinery beef, pork and lamb, according to H. 
in motion for staging the mammoth in- p Smith, chairman of the barbecue com- 
dustrial and comnierclai pageant. mittee of the Alexandria-Vlrginla Lodge 

Mr. Marks declared that his organlza- Ko. 1076. 
tion, including a staff of newspaper ad- Ten thousand members of the order are 
vertising artists, publicity men, exhililt expected to attend the outing. The fes- 
/iieckers, etc., plan to spend some $4,000 livities w’ill last thruout the day, 
for nightly fireworks programs, $4,000 “A great pit will be dug on the beach,** 
for other entertainment, $2,500 for ad- said Mr Smith, “and the carcasses of 
vcrtifflnp and other hiifrn sums to mako the freshly f5laup:hterf*d hops and 
the expfwltlon one of tlie best ever staged Eheep will be hung over the 
In fbo Mififllc ‘Wc'-t More than 1,^*00 pounds of meat will 

in addition to the tented exhibits a 
big top in which will in^t^alled seats ^Xhers and waiters on hand ?o slic^^^^ 
to a<(ommodatfc betwon ^ meat, make sandwiches and pass the food 
persons is to be erected. Here will he opouncL” 
staged vaudeville and nnislcaI programs. entirely free to all 
style and fur show, where living models admission tag to the barbecue 
will di.“play the latest in milady s satorial ,.,,jnmittee. The tags will be distributed 
attire. at the gates of the park by a score of 

Mr. Marks will bring some $2^'.0n0 pretty girls enlisted for the occasion, 
worth fif show properties and otlier Preceding the barbecue there will be a 
eriuipment to Rfickfo'd to make the ex- program of speeches and entertainment. 
fKiRltion a suciess. He has staged sue- The Fort Myer Cavalry Band will provide 
cessfiil shows in Kans.a.s City, Wichita, niusic. A prize dance contest will be 
Oklahoma and a score of other towns, one of the attractions. 
There will he upwards of 260 booths on 

F:igin, Ill.. Aug. 3.—Tile B. P. O. Elks, 
of Elgin, In looking around for a coin- 
I>any to stage its big circus, secur* d the 
Fraser k Maund-ll Production Company. 
The company has its attractions on the 
carnival lot oppf'slte Wing Park this 
week. tVhlle the weather has been rather 
chilly it has not kept big crowds from 
visiting the groun<ls. 

No big tent is used, only side walls, 
and a large stage anil rigging have been 
constru' ti d at the end. Tin merchandise 
concessions are at the other end. opi-rat- 
Ing nightly to good business. The Elgin 
Band has been furnishing the music dur¬ 
ing the week, its concerts being well 
received. 

The ciri’us performance, which greatly 
pleasi-d the patrons, consisted of the fol¬ 
lowing acts; Three Regals, acrobats: 
Ro8ita*s Pong and Dog Circus; Gun¬ 
powder, the bucking mule; Adair and 
Adair, bar act: -Three Golfers: Earl 
Wright Trio, clown comedy, and the 
Flying Floyds. 

The event was well billed In every way 
thruout this section and each member of 
the order has be« n working hard to make 
the event a success. The proceeds will 
go to the Elks* building fund. 

Harold H Maundell. general manager 
of the production company, did the pre¬ 
liminary directing previous to the arrival 
of the show. He advises that his com¬ 
pany has contracted to furnish the at¬ 
tractions for the Elks at Blue Island, 
III., next week ; Oak Park the following 
week and then Cicero. 

Eagles Plan Parade 
For Indoor Circus 

the grounds where tlie products of the 
knitting and furniture and other indus¬ 
tries as well a.s tlie wan s of local retail 
husine.ss houses will be on display for the 
ex|H"tid 50.000 tiatrons. 

Mr. Marks staged the Pony Express 
Fiiow at St. .los, pti. Mo., jind dodieated 
the Atnericjin Rovai Palaee at Kan.'-as 
City. He also successfully directed the 
American Royal I.lve-Stock Shows and 
auto exhibitions. He has also direeted 
expositions at Riehmoiid. Va.; Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla.: N.'islivllle. Tenn. : Milwaukee. 
Dallas. Ft. AVorth, New Orleans .and 
Birmingham. 

Tiiere is to be a parade each day dur¬ 
ing the show week. Roekford merchants 
and factory executives are enthusiastic 
over titans for the exposition and have 
offered their unfumlified support of the 
business pageant. 

Program Arranged for 
Midsummer Carnival 

Juvenile Kings at Legion Circus 

Elizabethtown. O., Aug. 1.—The Juvenile 
Kings are presenting acrobatic act.s, 
one of the feature arts at the American 
I.,egion Circu.« promoted by Harry Stoffer 
and K. O. Whitney, managers of the 
Coliseum Skating Kink. There are 14 
acts altogether, who, besides the Kings, 
are: Martin and Martin, aer'ali.sts and 
gymnasts; Le.sare and Li'sare, contortlon- 
ii’ts and aerialists; Johnson, bounding 
wire; Jack and Flo Jackson, trained dogs 
and ponies. Harry King is producing 
clown, assi.sted by Victor Dunn. It. S. 
Mettler lias charge of the band. 

The show is go'ng over big and the 
concessions are all doing fine. It is a 
consensus of opinion among the acts that 
Messrs. Stoffer- and Whitney are real 
people to work for. Harry Stoffer was 
formerly of the act of Stoffer and De- 
Unzo, whirlwind skaters. 

Minneapolis. Minn., July 30.—Prepara¬ 
tions bc-gan today fiw the parade to be 
staged on both the east and west sides 
of the rlv’i-r Wednesday night, .August 5. 
by St. Anthony Aerie. F. O. E. No. 1,247. 
as the introduction to Its big indoor cir¬ 
cus in the auditorium of its new building. 
1'7 Fourth street, S. E., August 6. 7 
and 8. 

The parade will Include bands, floats, 
clowns, spectacular exhibits, comic dem¬ 
onstrations, fake police and masquerade 
features. J. L. Keefe, president of the 
aerie, said today. 

-‘The line of march hasn*t been deter¬ 
mined yet, but we-ll certainly cover most 
of the business district on the east side 
and part of the business district on the 
West side. We want all our friends to 
turn out for the occasion, and also for 
tlie circus, as the money cibtained will be 
used to help clear off the indebtedness for 
our new building.” 

Janies Donaghue and County Com¬ 
missioner A. li. Ferrin were arranging 
today for the general store feature at the 
indoor circus, according to Chris Golden, 
chairman of the circus committee. 

One of the big features of the circus 
will be the high-dive act by Virginia 
I>are, of Brooklyn, N. Y. She will div 
off the Eagle Building to a water tank 
In the street below Friday, August 7, at 
8 p.m. 

Zobcdic*s Acts at 

Oconomowoc. Wis., July 31.—All Ocon¬ 
omowoc and the community are eagerly 
anticipating the Midsiiiiimer Parnival. 
August 13, 14, 15 and 16, and plans for 
this great event are making a satisfac¬ 
tory progress as reiiortrd at the meeting 
of the several committee chairmen Mon¬ 
day. Oconomowoc will entertain many 
visitors and there will be something to 
amuse and entertain the crowds every 
minute of the time. 

The Horse Sliow Saturday afternoon, 
August 15. will be one of the outstanding 
events of the carnival and in addition to 
the numerous fine equine events the show 
will also be a lirilliant society event. 

Plans are also going forward for the 
big floral and Industrial parade which 
will be one of the attractive features of 
the carnival. 

While no definite program has as yet 
been arranged fi.r it Is probable that the 
swimming and diving contests will take 
place Friday and S.aturday afternoons, 
August 14 and 15. The yacht races will 
be features of Thursday and Friday, and 
motor boat races, rowboat contests and 
other water contests will probably take 
place on Friday and Saturday and wilt 
make a spirited and interesting part of 
the four days’ program. 

One of the most attractive features of 
the entire carnival is the horse races 
scheduled for Sunday afternoon, August 
If, and the entries for thia big event will 

3 days—WI7X ILL—3 days 

19th Annual Labor Day & Home Coming 
September 7, 8, 9 

Vr anti everything pertaining to real celebration. Acts, rides, airplanes, etc. Real crowds. 
EDW. WOODARD, Secretary. 
P. M. or F*d write at once.. 

$15.00 Doz. CANARIES ^Ses 
50% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

BARTELS, 45 Cortlandt St., New York City 

ELKS’ CIRCUS, Sept. 14-19 
Wanted—Circni Acts of all kinds willing to doable. Nothing too large or too small 
Tell ail firn letter. Address CIRCUS COMMITTEE. Elks* Bldg., JoUct. Illinois. 

Posters 
-FOR- 

LABOR DM 
CELEBRATIONS 
Samples Sent on Request 

TheDonaldsonLithoCo. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

RITA and DUIMM 
w REPRESENTING 

^ U IVf B O 
' THE ONLY ELEPHANT 

IN THE WORLD PERFORMING 
ON THE HIGH TIGHT WIRE 

The ereatnt free ttlrartloo eier put brfnre ■ 
puliUe foe Hreet reltbritl.mi, ai <•» ran perf.irm 
ofrr the street from building top Ui building tui>. 
any height. 

Foe partlculara srrlte or wire 

RITA & DUNN, ure The Billboart!, Cin'ti. 0. 

Grotto Pageant 

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 3.—The circu.s at¬ 
tractions at the Grotto pageant held here 
this week were furnislied by Zob^ie's 
Theatrical Agency of Detroit. Following 
is a li.st of the acta: The Glrd«‘S Trio. 
Five Avalon.s, Barth and Barth, Miss 
Julian and clown, the Ixioses, the Ever¬ 
etts, the Voltairs and the Lemeru. 

WANTED 

Rides and Concessions 
FOR BOLIVAR. 0 . CENTENNIAL SEPT. 4-S. 

Day a*d Ni|ht. 
Pint rmi.nrtal lirM tn Tu-uarawai County and 
rr.ryb'.l. In tlir . .iinly »UI Ji.in to reh-brale. Will 
give X on Com tiime an*! Walflea. Few IVn •• 
-.Iona manir.1 for Wlnraburg. O.. eaeiil, Augu»t 
It to II. I.et tne tvar tn m Shows. I-Uit «’«n- 
Ion KtiHwIllon Augu«t S. 7, n. .\<Mr.«a lil'O 
M.tlll.oW, .’•#1 Cltlren It^nk Itldg., Canton. Ohl<'. 

BATESVI'lE CARNIVAL 

AND HOME COMING 
SEPTEMBER 10. M AND 12. ISJS. 

Conreiilona. Atlrartlona. etc., wanted. Aikltasa ^IL* 
1.1 \M T1 TTLK. Hcretary, Hate«tlllt. Ohio. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
New Ilaren. Ill , big Krunlon and Home-Coming. 
.\iiguat 15-29. day and night. Hponaori-.l _ by entire 
r<imniunlly. tJood mpa. More money. W.LNTt P— 
Show,. RIdea and Coneeeilona. aleo lYee Acta. Hre 
Celebrallona follow. JOK MONUUK. 301 W. OH'* 
Ht., Ilarrlahurg. Illtnola. 

WANTED " 
Merry-Oo-llnund. Fcrrla Wheel. Free Art. ainall Tent 
Sh.iwa. lUllnon and Cunreaalooa for Street Fair, Sep- 
teralwr 24, 25. 26. F. A. IIAKCUt), Butler, O. 

WANTED 
For Ihs -‘Equality Indualrlal Kapoaltlon”, Reptrmher 
15, 16, IT, IS. KIdra, Shows and Conrestlons. IILI- 
FOHD I). BARNETT, Seirriary. F.guallty, 111^_ 

FREE FALL FESTIVAL 
Se|.lrtnb*r 16 to 19. Inelualae. W.\NT TO POtlK 
g'MHi Freo Atlrartluna, Camtral and Coiu-efalona. T. J. 
FI,.MIIE. Prlrllrgra, rriinrllle, Indiana. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED—Mrrry-Co-ltound. Frrrit 
Wheel. Conreaainnt of all klinll f'lr liUli Annml " 
O. VV I’lenle. Lalhrop, Mo. Ulggrat rrent In county. 
H. A. K.WVTKH, Rwretary. ' 

UfAMTPfN FerrU Wheel. Merry-Oo-Round and 
• tty other Cooteaslons for Cabery t’arnl- 

eal. Aiiguat M. 'W. 1925 and alto Altrartlona. Will'' 
F.XKCI TIVK CoMMiri EK. Cabery, III. 

l-l I . . _ 
LIST or MCQumCf^KNTS IfSTlMATS 

,1435 B’WAY 
• ncwyork 
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C.^LIFORNIA CAL.1FORN1A 

Diamond «Jut>llee nlurrsond aJubllec: 

EMBARCARDERO FIESTA 
The Joy Zone for the California Diamond Jubilee . 

On the Streets of San Francisco ^ 8 Days and Nights 8 September 5 to 12, Inclusive 
ONE MILLION PEOPLE EXPECTED 

WANTED RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
For particulars regarding space, write or wire SAM CORENSON, 59 Fourth Street. San Francisco. Want to hear from 

Bob Burke. Slick McDonald. Zimmie and Doc Tuffie. 

Settlers To Hear 
“Uncle Joe’ Cannon 

CTlnton. HI.. Auk. 1.—The 28th annua! 
reunion of the old eettlere of D. witt. 
Locan Macon. McLean and Platt counties 
will be held at the famoua resort. Weldon 
SprinKS. Thursday. Aupust 13. 

One of the best platform speakers In 
the United SUtes. Hon. Henry R. Rath- 
bone. United States conKressman. will 
deliver the principal address. Other 
.speakers that have been Invited bv the 
committee In charae who are expe« ted to 
be present are tlovernor Len Small. Hen 
William B. McKinley. United States 
senator, and the Hon. “Uncle Joe” Can¬ 
non. of Danville. There will be plenty 
of Kood music, the committee promises, 
and entertainment for all. 

Weldon SprinRS. three miles southeast 
of Clinton, is a beauty spot of nature, 
perhaps unrivaled in Central Illinois, af- 
fordinB the finest of spring water and 
sh.tde In abundance from the natural 
fore.st trees. The 15-acre lake will be at 
the di.siH'sal of the picnickers for swim- 
mina and boating. 

The speakinK will be In the spacious 
auditorium of steel construction and with 
a seating capacity of several thousand. 
It la planned by the committee that this 
ahall be the largest reunion In the history 
of the old settlers of these counties. 

Dundee’s Labor Day 

Dundee. Ill.. Aug. 1.—The Trl-Clty 
Club, embracing west Dundee. Eliist 
Dundee. Carpentersville and Algonquin, 
la sponsoring the Labor Day celebration 
again this year and It will be the biggest 
and best event ever sponsored by the 
club. Last year the attendance was 
15,000 people for the day. Indications 
this year point to a still larger crowd. 
The club Is offering all sorts of events 
for young and old. There will be air¬ 
plane stunts and races, track meet, fire¬ 
works. free attractions, etc. 

To Open Industrial 
Fair With Parade 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 
South Scranton’s 

Old Home Week Celebration 
AUGUST 10th to 15th 

EVERYTHING POSITIVELY ON THE STREETS 

WANTED—Concessions. All Wheels and Grind Stores OPEN. 

Write, Wire or COME ON. 

FOLLOWING PARADES NIGHTLY 

Monday Night—Grand Opening New State Road. Band Concerts. Free .Acts, 
Tuesday Nigbt—Firemen’s Parade. Band Concerts. Free Acta. 
Wednesday Nigbt—Anco and Indutrial Parade. Band Concerts. Fret ActfW 
Thursday Nigbt—Baby Parades. Band Concerts. Free Acts. 
Friday Night—Fraternal Parade. Band Concerts. Free Acts. 
Saturday Nigbt—Mardi Gras Nigbt. Free Acts. 

This Celebration will positively be the biggest event of 1925. Billed like a citctis. 

Ha" million-dollat pay days during Celebration. Everybody address 
P. A. McLANE. Chairman. —OR— CARL H. BARLOW, 

2716 Bitney Avc.. Scranton. Pa. 310 Wyoming Ave.. Scranton. Pa. 

Colorado Springs. Col.. July 31.—Colo¬ 
rado Springs' Industrial Fair will open 
Aueu-t 5 with a street parade thru the 
busint-.sa section. Beautiful floats deplct- 
Ine the industrial life of the eomniunity. 
headed by a band, will parade prior to 
the opening of the big show In the city 
auditorium at 8 o’clock. 

The next two night.s of the exhibition 
the diKirs will open at 7 :30 o’clock. 

These plans were announced last night 
folluMing a meeting of the exhibitors at 
the Chamber of Commerce. The ex¬ 
hibitors also decided to add several en¬ 
tertainment features to the program. 

Big Event for Whiteside County 

Sterling. HI.. July 30.—The Trl-State 
Reunion of World War Veterans. Includ- 

th»' L^'glon posts of Illinois, lotva and 
'N iaconsin. to be held In Sterling August 
»■ Is expected to be one of the biggest 
events held In the county In years. 
.Numerous bands, drum corps and other 
attractions have been secured, and among 
’he iiromlnent men Invited to be present 
Hrc ihs following: (lovernor L*'n Small. 
l.U'ut iJov. Fred Sterling, other State 
'’•"•’ers, U. a. Senators Charles S. Deneen 
and William .McKinley, Congresstnan 
Kathhone, the three State commanders, 
{louanl P. Savage of Illinois. Ben A. 
''•listor of Iowa and L. Hugo Kellar of 
" isoonsin, and two past national com- 
JI’J'’’'lers. tien. Milton J. Foreman of 
’ hlcngo and Hanford Marnider of Mason 
City, la. 

Egyptian Circus for Akron 

Akron. O.. July 81.—Plans are under 
way for a Junior Order Kgyptlan Clreus. 
under canvas. September 4 for nine days. 
Jh® event will be “an all-glrl show”, the 
nrst of Its kind ever held here. Advance 
Pramotlons are already under way. Of- 

hkvs been established at 46 East 
««kot street. 

MWCHANTS cr nANUnvCTuRtRS’ 
■. K M I B I T S 

fiAOXOR. SmOW 
P Xk' R A, D B. S 

STVI_t PACS-ELAMT 

■«(S5 tLfrlN* BEAUTV CONTEST 

dAAV CONTEST 

/MUSICAL R^eVUE 

WANTED 

SHOWS, RIDES, 
CONCESSIONS 

Positively 

Elgin’s Greatest 
Event 

DAY AND NIGHT 
will iell «sdutl*e oo NorelUei. Julct. all 
for Midway: Motor Show Mrrrhanti and Man- 
iifarturera' EzpotUion and Orand Stand. Hate 
.•lOO feet of cboire apare for Mrrrhandlae Con- 
rmslona. Lamps, Blanketa, Com Game and 
Kruit aoM. Act Quick. 

100,000 People Expected— 

100.000. 

JACK STANLEY 
Pageant of Progress Hdqrs., 

Elgin, Illinois. 

ERIE EXPOSITION 
ERIE, PA. 

SEPTEMBER 7. 8. 9. 10. 11, 12—DAY and NIGHT 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
$3 to $7 Per Front Foot, according to location. 

FRANK BAEDER, Manager. 

Water Carnival To 
Be Yearly Event 

Savannah, Ga.. Aug. 2.—'The out.ttand- 
ing success of Savannah’s second annual 
water carnival has brought its promoters 
and the general public to a harmonious 
conclusion that it must be a permanent 
annual event and developid to the pro¬ 
portions which will eciual In size, ex¬ 
cellence of program and wide-spread at¬ 
tention as Omaha’s Ak-Sar-Ben. 

A water-carnival organization Is now 
being formed, membership being open to 
citizens of Savannah, of counties in both 
Georgia and South Carolina, where such 
active interest was manifested in the 
carnival of recent date, and to all who 
may wish to be identified with a gigantic 
annual outdoor celebration. 

T. P. Safford, who has been the moving 
spirit in the 1924 and 1925 carnivals, is 
leading in perfecting the permanent or¬ 
ganization, with Mayor Hull, the county 
commissioners, trade bodies and business 
clubs all solidly behind the movement and 
endorsements coming from prominent 
citizens in many counties of both States. 
The 1926 Savannah Water Carnival can 
be looked forward to as the crowning 
outdoor celebration of the Southeast. 

Homecoming on Streets 

Doylestown, O., Aug. 1.—The busi¬ 
ness men of this city are planning a big 
homecoming, to be held on the streets, 
August 13-15. This is the first homecom¬ 
ing to be held here in 20 years. Band 
concerts will be held each afternoon and 
evening and the committee is leaving no 
stone unturned to make things pleasant 
for the entertainment of thousands of 
people. Decorations have been engaged 
to put the town In holiday array. On 
the last night a mardi gras will be held. 
Invitations are being sent to all former 
residents. 

Youngstown Elks’ Circus 
To Raise Charity Funds 

Youngstovni, O., Aug. 1.—Under aus¬ 
pices of the local Lodge of Elks the 
Moore & Lockhart Circus will be pre¬ 
sented here August 8-15. Old Rayen 
Campus will be the site of the show. A 
street parade will herald the opening of 
the Elks’ show, which will be presented 
for charity. M. J. Samuels has been 
named chairman of the committee In 
charge of the big event. 

WANTED 
AttrscUMf of lU kinds for Labor Day Outing, Bais- 
Utoo. O. Address GkOBGK BRANDKL. Soerouiy 

Labor Day Committer. Labor Temple. 

WANTED 
FOR CRAWFORD COUNTY LABOR DAY CELE- 

BRATION. SEPTEMBER 7. 
Rides, Shows and Ci)n<es»ioii,. or a good Carnival Co. 
Should have at Iwst ;.’0.000 sttcodance. C. W. 
MORGAN. Arms, Kansas. 

WANTED 
Small Carnital Cumnany or Show*. Rides and Con* 
ren.'siona. for 01<l Stft tiers* i'icDlr, August 27. 39. 
White City Summer Resort. Uenry* Neb. AdUreas 
WM SMITH, Henry. Nebraaka. 

WANTED 
Conresslnns and Ridr». Mrn^y-Go-Round and KrrrU 
Wheel, for Parker, Kan.. Street Fair. September S. 
4 and 5. H. B. McGOkw. Coocesalon Committee. 
Parker. Kansas. 

REDGRANITE, WISCONSIN 
Wants Kree A.-ts and Rides for'Cabor Pay. September 
7Ui. ERNEST PRESTON. Chairiaan Free Attraclieas 
Committee. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
WANTED 

Bhosra. ('onceaeions and Merry-Go-Round. August 16. 
Big plcak. Ktsok. lU. Addreoo JO£ KJk&LS 
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Mm 

Our n#w 192 pirn ntiln* (\o 137), full o» JWW- 
HLBT, 8ALESB0ARH. PREMUM ind OPTICAL 
BABOAINS^^ 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. 

Patd 
L*00li 
V»73> 

pric** 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

California Gold Souvenir Rings 

P. O. Boi A24 

Mounted wltti CalifornU 
Souvenir Il.lret. Very ne.t 

k and rrmarkible seller. One 
pA Doran. $4.00; Half Great. 

$3.50 per Daren; ane Grata. 
iVh O'f Daren. V>% rath 

inukt foinpeny all C. O 
I>. ord<Ts. fSnd for our 

' latest Nugget Jeuelry Clr- 
rular. 

R. WHITE & SON, Mfrs. 
RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA 

in Waat Madltan Street CHICAGO. ILL. 
Pormerly Manager of Morrletei A Co. 

Easily Paintsd 
terns. Simply draw around a 

The above teries of tketchce. by Jack Tndd, the buttling pen vvotket, bu it* 

own heading (at the top)—'"Spott”. Thert't a "kick” in each o( them. Foe 
the center one “'Bill” will quote: “Durn three mosquitoes an' ‘chiggttt’ (they ufttt 

on the job. Jack)—but I wilt ‘Couir’ that it's great stuff, tu in a few days it 

will be me ‘back to th‘ of grind’." 

tC-  sues at surprielngly reasonable Jiinn.. Kay .Mariz, itiiTion.s , i.aiu '■ y 
Send stamp for free samplec j. F. RAHN, Is'V. razor pa.“te; Kitlo Kerr, Vegetable 
eac View Aeanua, Chicaga. knife sets; Bonicatto, sparkUr.s. 

terns, simply drsw ground a Boys handling sp.c altiet< at the reci-nt The Billboard, March 11 Issue, giving 
rv i”re'™sr*Ity of ,‘t»ie.“a'nd LrB*on Day Celebration at Cranil Kapids. details), 

s.ic^ at'surpriXrJ reaSnahle Minn.: Ray Martz. biitton.s; Katie Cnmi- ^ - 
.. ,, Bicausc of the hustle, etc., after re- 

62433 Great: View Aeanua. Chicaga. knife sets; Bonicatto, sparkUr.s. ttirning from vacation. Bill may not be 
. „ ^ able to get all the pipes sent In (aome 

UMF SELL r r m 1 n. Austrian, Hungvisn, alter Dodge opines: (,ood clothe-s overflow of the past two weeks) this 
. .!r lUthsUn and other foreign prewar don’t make the man’, but thiy do make If not. hot>e the tsenders will be 

812 &Ci^r\"Th‘icago'’''ii{!nSu- impressions, and success deiM-nds .‘.-.rnsUlerate, as they wUl appear In next 
-issue. 

NOW IS SILK KNIT TIE TIME 
. big fall and XMAS BUSINESS GETTERS AND PROFIT MAKERS. controversy, but It would seem that 

Bight from our lOO''- p"* ««''»•■ No dasd ones, cartoonists who too hastily satlr- 
GROSS, $30.00; DOZEN, $3.00. Sectndt, 6 Doien, $».00. No lest ttid. loallv eurtnrvnad thw wtnnH rvg luta 

RAYON KNIT TIES (a hit Merceriied). Oarsn, $2.10; Grass. $24.00. Ically cartooned the Stand Of the late 
PURE SILK FIBRE ACCORDION KNIT TIES. Grass, $33.00. Sainpio Otren. SS.IO. - 

($5.00 Oeposit an Each Grots. Na Chaekt.) - a «% g m g aua- • 
MEN'S FIBRE SILK HOSE. $2.25 Sampla Oaz.. $25.20 Grass. Prompt shipmppts. IllinKn KA/I Rlarlz Tin* l.4sfhl 

Don't delay. Write Today. Orders filled Initsntly. Your profits start at once. alUIUUV luvU U1(1A.I1 1 1115 VIvllll 

FAIR WORKERS, 
Atentt, Otmoestratofi, Oiitrib«iler$! 
SI I'RFMKNO-i'EMFNT WHITE RUB¬ 
BER Tl f-E; AND TIR) PATCU g 
lop m-wr Th# P«trb thfll 
U#Rlf in thB luh«* TaNm a mom^ni *'> 

partlrtilart. firlo- 
ftlTR tRrritui.ir BuJ Qfw prK'ca on 
riUaMT: prnWucU. wrtU 

SUPREME PATCH MFQ. CO., 
135 WlPdsr StraaL OatralL Mltk. 

BUTTON 

PACKAGE 

Send 23r for SampU and IMrpa. 
8. MEAD. Mfr., 4 W. Canal M., ClnclPiwtl. 0M»- 

Mail Order BusinessI 
At Hama Sailing EUROPEAN BONOS 
Big praflts. Big aalao. Wa atari yM 
II no brlnpa lOO Samplat. Baadt. 
Big praflts. BiR salat. Wa atari yM 
II no brlnpa lOO Samplat. Baadt. 
Banknataa and Calna. CIrculart trM 
HIR8CH A CO. 7» Wall St.. N. V- 

Wa maka Dry Hrrba. 
1.1 q u I d a. TtbleU 

Don’t want to “take sides” In any BA FBI w> maka Dry Hrrba. 
controversy, but It would seem that iVitDICINE MEN i, i q u i d a. Tsbieu 
some cartoonists who too hastily satir- lllgh«*t quality. Big rapeatrn Loorti prlret. Proin^ 
Ically cartooned the stand of the late •’'•'’"’r"*!' "*■ 'n'CKER chemical Mr'* 

CO.. I‘a-lurah. Kentucky. 

Jumbo Red Black Tips Getting the Money, $66.00 Gross 

Garter Workers 
YOU KNOW OUR 0000$. A/ff 
Same high quality, hut a i{fl jl 

new prira for 1*25 « 

♦•T AA Per Groen #*T 7P Poe Crept 
^IcUv Bulk ^Itl9 With Cartons 

RILL BOOKS 
Ns. 534—Rrd Lcatharatta Camh. Baaka. PC nO 

Full Sii» traaa. #O.W 

DEMONSTRATORS* SOX 
Na. $e,j—Gaad Quality Cattan Sai. All Papula' 

Sires. Black. Brawn ar Blue. C4 CA 
Par Derm Pairt. 

2 drpont required oa C. 0 D erdert 

ED. HAHN, “He Treits Yon Ri|hr 
222 Waat Madltan Street. CHICA60. ILL 

LARGE DRESSING. 120.00 PER GROSS. 
We make ’em. Write for Catalogue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
34 Calendar Street, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

The Billboard a\ugust 8. 1925 

Surely Gan Find 

Sellers Here. 

IPES FOR PITCHMEN 
BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER, 

FIntar Nail Filet. Gross.II.75, 11.90, 12.50 
Sashat Packet. Grass. 1.35 
Caurt Plaster (I Pieces). Gross. 1.50 
Tseth Picks (Cellulsid). Grots. 3.10 
Baseball Sesrert. Gross . 2.81 
“Close Back’’ Csllar Buttsns. Grass. 1.35 
4-Piaco Collar Buttsn Sets. Grttt.r 3.00 
Rtund Shoe Laces (Pairs). Grass.$1.65. 1.90 
Flat Shea Laces (Pairs). Grass.3.00, 1.25 
Knife Sharpeneri, Wand Htndlea. Graas. 4.50 
Needle Threaders. Grttt. 1.00 

Deposit required on all C. 0. D. orders. No free 
tampirt. We ship promptly. Postage it extra on 
all gixidt lifted. Send for price list. 

CHARLES UFERT, 
in Want ISth StPMt, NEW YORK 

fCommunieatione to 2S-27 Opera Plate, Cineirmati, O.) 

’• ‘Back on the job* ”—“BILL”. greatly on the impression that one makes. 
- A g(>od slogan Is to ‘dress “quletly”j 

Had a swell two weeks—but seemed neatly and, in all, well’—it helps success.* 
"too brief’’! - 

H. M. Singleton, with auto, furniture. F. K.—The word to you was correct, 
etc., iKjlish, was seen demonstrating on a Dr. E. B. Grubbs passed away at St. 
prominent .epot. In front of one of Mary’s Hospital. Kan.sas City, Mo., March 
the leading hotels, at Albany, N. Y— ’ll. (There was a five-inch, two-oolumn- 
Iraveling by auto. wide ’ box’ on the obituaries page of 

.-g PHOTO CINEMA 
.Metil tube to rontiln witer 

Hiiiill hni with figure of 1 
Iizthing beauty. Turn the hot- 

Wv t** rbange pbture and the 
HI ^ water fpurta into your eye 

One dozen to a box. 

$2.S0. One Gross, $tS.N. 
(Br A Phtt# •'’Ixlfa.. 

view Ring, . 
I M made of Radio 
Sihtr. It with a 1-Kt. Mon- ml-'S- 
tana Huiuund. .A plrtura of a ^jtrylpP\ 
l,eautirul girl rin bo teen P'ZVa/e 
through the hole In tho ring. 
Per Dexen. 12.25; per Greit, 
122 00. Irw 

Same ai abore. In aifortrd |QV 
drjixna. fan<y white atiine act WfM 
Scarf Piat. with pUre no aide 1^ I j 
through wlilrh ptwto ran be II l_) 
leen. Per Daicn, $2.25; per ll / / 
Grata. 122.00. 

Phata Mirrart. Whrn held 
up U) the light a beautiful plrtUTf Of girl eao be 
teetL Per Daren. 90e; per Graaa, 16.50. 

35% degKMlt. biUocc C. O. D. 

ACE IMPORT CORP., 117 E. Uth St.. Nib Yprk 

.-g PHOTO CINEMA 
.Metal tuba to rontain water 

Small hna with figure of a 
Iiathing hrauty. Turn the hut- 

Wv t** rhange pleture and the 
HI ^ water apurta into your eye 

One dozen to a box. 

$2.S0. One Gross, TtS.N. 
(Br A Phata "T:* ii 

'iPr view Ring, . 
I ^ made of Radio y 
Sihtr. It with a 1-Kt. Mon- ml-'S- 
tana Huiuund. .A plrtura of a 
l,eautirul girl ran bo aeto P'ZVa/e 
through the hole In the ring. iilsCgXS^ 
Par Dtran. 12.25; par Graaa. 
122 00. Irw 

Same aa aboTe. In aiforted |QV 
drjixna. fan<y white atone net WfM 
Scarf Piat. with pUre on aide 1^ I j 
through whirh ptwto ran be 11 l_) 
teen. Per Deicn, 12.25; per 11 / / 
Graaa. 122.00. 

Phata Mirrara. Whrn held 
up U) the light a beautiful plrtUTf Of girl eaO be 
teen. Per Daren. 90e; per Graaa, 16.50. 

35% degKMlt. biUocc C. O. D. 

ACE IMPORT CORP., 117 E. Uth St.. Nib Ytrk 

FRIBN 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

OROCRB 
SHtPPf0 

GAME 
day. 

No r«' 
*5% with 

Bart'a haw 
you M It 

Bale yaur 
BALLOONS 
prlatad with 
name of Oa! 
ataation ar 

Pair or Park you are galr.i 
f, to work. 
D Tour nazka and ad prtEtad 

oo a No. TO and ^l|rp« 
iima day. tll.PP par 1,000 

Np. 9P—Haaay, flya oalvi. 
pure gum Oaa BaVoani. fit 
teen diffarant eatortad pie 
t'lraa oo both aldaa Brwaa 
14.06. 

Na. 76—Pttrlo4le Braaa 
$3 M. 7Hqutwkare araw |gN 

Ital'oon Rtlefca Qraaa. 2P* 
V a; rheeka arrejKad 
orjar. baitnoa C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
II Eaat l7th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

• AkfA « AiSt ® MONEY.GETTERI 
liMTS *txy U ind tet. PUrh- 
O or ni»’n — IVmonitriitort. 

Radio Rtropp^r holds 
and •harppiii all Bafoty 
HUdet. |9.fi0 

L<>athrr Ptrop. $9.GO 
^ unrmMt robi. Rampie Set, 

2.Sr. 2%% on r O. Ps. 
' RADIO 8TR0PPER 

CO.a 746 North ta Salle 8t.. Chieafo, Illinois. 

LOUIS MOORE KNITTING MILLS, 121 E. Elfttk Street 
CINCINNATI, O. 

Those Who Sell Medicine 
SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

Write for Catalog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
186«195 C. Naghtan St. ^FC. chemists Columbus, Ohio 

“OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT" 

Climax Frant 

I- 

typ 
Ntw Climax Patata Knife Sat. White htn- ^23.00 

Ntw Leak Llak. 

Snap Back. 

5'iu all know mx 
Ihiiton Rata gat tlw 
Wilier. 

rile.. I pie-ci. In a neat urton. Grata Bata 
KNIFE SHARPENERS. $3.00 Graaa kP. Brod for new Catalogua 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING. 407 Bnadmy. New Yvli 
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Wm. J. Bryan In the oocallrH “monkf'y 
trial” would lead one to burnii.s<> that 
they “evolutionlicd” as per cktim of Mr. 
Bryan’s opponentf. 

While your “ITncle Dudley” was 
motoring thru Columbia City, Ind., saw 
a streetman working and ho had a good 
tip. Was headed (with the family) for 
a tourist ramp and could not linger—hut 
got to "rubbering” while pas.^ing and 
also "got” a "bawling out” from a cop 
for not feeing a “stop” sign. 

It seems that some fellows working on 
other fellows’ soldier-readers In Minnesota 
has brought hardships to the on-the-level 
e.\-8crvlce boy.", according to a postcard 
from Arthur I’yle, who stated that he had 
made 37 towns In that State and that he 
found th's condition prevailing In 34 of 
them. There had been some "tracing” 
of "claimants”. 

Chief Little Klk piped that he has been 
spending his summer vacation at home In 
Illinois, mak'ng new wardrobe and other- 
wl.se preparing to open his ne\r show 
about September 1. Says the show will 
Ite under his own management, but that 
the bills will be put on by a well-known 
producer, and he exi>ects to have a fast, 
snappy performance. 

Wra. Lewis, subscriptlonl.st, "shoot.s” 
a la po>'tcurd: "Worked the West Knd 
Fire Company Carnival here (Pottstown. 
Piu), July 22. Hot ten! Big band and 
only about 100 people on the lot. Just 
two squares away, the Brady Medicine 
Show, with old D<x; Burke and his fiddle 
playing the Arkansas medley to 1,500 
P' ople, or more, and Brady getting the 
kale—good luck to them!” 

Be it noted that a couple of pipes this 
week give lists of boya working special¬ 
ties at fairs, etc. There .should be more 
of these lists sent In. Besides being in- 
teref^ting reading for their friends. It is 
mighty good for pltchdom—It shows 
skeptics that this class of hustling and 
proficient salesmen DOvwork and are 
welcome at a majority or the big special 
events. Let’s have more of those lists! 

"It’s strange that a fellow handling 
pens can’t pipe oftener,” says Jack Todd. 
.\nd Jack 'fesses up to "carelessness”— 
adding that he pipes in spirit each week, 
althb we hear from him but seldom, as 

$4.00 firm he reads and says he enjoys them weekly. 
, 4.M SrtM He makes good his tardiness at Inter- 
' I'li a'*** '****» however, by shooting In some Inter- 
, i.N 8r*M estlng pen sketches for the boys to get 

■ — ■! a "kick” from. Of late, he’s been working 
up Minnesota way. 

FOUNTAIN PENS From $12.00 Per Gross Up 
Write for Our New “For-All** *Jumbo Ren at $30.00 GroM 

Toy Balloons and Robber Novelties, plain or 
decorated, made by experieiced people 

SI.SO p«r Grttt 
, 2.SS 0m> 
, 2.7S scr Or««t 
. S.20 ••r Qr»M 

2.7S aw Ortti 
. S.N pe OrMt 

M, 50 BtIUW. AMt. PletHTM. 
Ml M BallMR. Attt. Pltturn. 

70 BallMS. A»»t. PletufM- 
N«' 70 Balias. PstrlstI*. 
Rauad Bailats SRUiwktr. 
Junb* Souawkera.. 
Nt SO BtllMS. with Nisis sf 1 . - 

Fair . 2.00 p«r 6rM« 
Na 70 Ballots, vlth Nasis tf Psrk 

ar Fair.2.7ft psr Brow 
Ballots Stieka . Aft »or Srait 
Sacand Qutllty BsIImss •Ith Plt- 

turaa ..y.2-00 psr Orta 

Prt prim and umplM of our Titklnt China¬ 
man ami Talking OrTlI. alao Chlrkrn and Pipe 
.Noirlilrs. «hh ordor, balancs C. O. O. Juit rofflvad. FAMOUS COMBIN.ATION TOOTH PICK, KAIl SPOON AND M.VN- 

ICURE KNIFE. Fait leller. Sample, 10c. Graai. 

lEE RUBBER NBVEITY CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 

81 South 6th SI, Brooklyn, New York 

Just Received 
A large ihlp- 
ment of the Fa- 
moua B«ven-ln- 
Ons Cnmblna- 
11 0 n Glaiiei, 
trilulold frame— 
not tin, real mag- 
Dlfj'lDg lenaes— 
not window 
g I a a a. Sprrial 
l.'.w Prire | 

BUTTON WORKERS 
If you don’t hiiy your HuUons from ua at our RE* 

DUCED PRICES you are losing money. 

NEEDLE THREADERS/<’ 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED 
Our famiius PEERLESS .l-ln-t Tool,. Hi 

er. Parked each in l>oi with Illustrated *4 
rirrular and InatrucUun aheet. Graaa.. V • 

<»' TUMBLING LOWN 
will tumble and roll forerer. Noth¬ 
ing to get out of order. A wonder* 

ful ten-ctnt teller. 

Per Gross 

Beat on the 
Market. 
Great. 

No ftM.**—Baft* In Passut. Made up eomplete with 
3S-tn. peanut, jointed orlluloid drll wUh diaper end 
('id pin and oiinUture ourae botila. Oazas. ftl.M: 
Greta, SI 1.00. 

SsBfl*. PwtaM Paid. 29g. 
Poaairtt Alasa . 
Callalaid Dtlla. AlaM. 
GaW Safety Plao . 
Hialatura BoRlea . 

Write for ClRaUian Prices on those items to 

Berk Bros., Ltd., 220 Bay St., Toronto, Can. 
Simple Dozen 

75 Cents 

BERHl OROS.9 543 Broadway, New York 

AGENTS-SALESMEN FEUX Jack Meyer and Bob Heller, both foun¬ 
tain pen cracker jacks, are about to do 
their stuff along the "Sunrise ’Trait.” 
They have an act all their own—just 

{Continued on page 82) 

Bit Mona) 
Managrasiml 
Cara. Mai 

$20.00 ta 
I2S.00 Oai 

Autonwhlh 
ewnara w s 
iBltlsla 
thalr eara. 1 
apply t h < 
wblla waltli 
charging 
per letter, th 
lettera on • 
aide el 
car. alt inll 
lattara In 
for which ] 
rhatge the 

I^^THE NOyie CfT 
‘nil la the on* yea’re an leoktag for. That fanny 

Uttlt Jointed wnnden eat with long Jointed wnoden^tU. 
They oetl Ihrmselrea That fall will terfalely da 
tuasy thlaga. Height, 4 Ul 

DOZEN. 82.23: CnOSS, 820.00. 

Sastyla, Paatae* PaiU, ftOa. 
tsn* depealt retiulrad with all C. O. D. ordrra. 

Make $100.00 a week and up, selling 
oar fine made-to-measure, all-wool 
Bni^ direct to wearer. Bigg^ vetoes— 
twtitivnly sell oasight. Biggnst enaunls- 
siens paid in advance. We attend todw- 
livevy and collections. 6x9 swatch sam- 
pies—over 100 styles all one price—famished 
y RSK. Part or tall tiaw men write et ooca. 

W. Z. GIBSON. INC., 
181 W. Harritan St. Dept. H-417 Chltas*. 

Lecturers 
Medicine Men 
Health Talkers 

12 W Mtdiaaa Street 

and you make 
SI.44 proflL They could not got finer work if thoy 
paid tft Od; than again, no algn painter could giro 
thoB 00 nleo a Job aa you could do without ei- 
portanca ta 1ft mlnutoa. You can aall to Indlrid- 
ual ants owoera. or you can aoU to garagoa and 
aupply atorea complata dUplay outfita. Ilka tbo 
ana llluitratad. at big proflti. 

500 Transfer ftfonogram Lettera in three of our 
■oot popuUr otyloo. with eight Bordera ta match 
and cooplrta narking outfit only >5.00. Send 
money order or certified check. Outfita aent C. O. 
D. upon racalpt of tl depoait. 

^Vorld Monogram Co.. Inc. 
Dayt. I. NEWARK. N. J. 

^ ind-Hole Rahurtioard^l ■ BoUlea*°PerfuiBa...tl.sb 

aatnrted colcn^nd odora. 

|n*%o^see'*B#x. *^lnga 

Tw'pCTfiune. \ 
Tin* Perfuiaa Raeheta . I «POS* 
Rif Tall Tan Orlaatal or Violet Taleum Oex...^.7ft 
Btg Toilet Set. Itaa Rig Can Taleum. f Dog. 

Rir .8010. Bottle Shampoo and Boi < >. -wa 
Powder . \ J4.ZU 

lledlua Slu Hair ‘tale or Betwln Alaaoad Cream. 
•Ith Sanitary Cap. Oaran.$1.10 

Big. Tail. S-ot. Olaaa Stopvar. Ribbon nM Ptr- 
fuBe Dares.II.SS 

Bif I.oe Pliihy Bottle Aaaartad Pwfama. ' 
tteld Labeled. Oold Ctpp^... 

Bit Jar Vinlthlag Cream..... * 170*. 
Bit Jar Cold Cream.. $1.00 
t ea. Bottle Hhempoe.... 

Bif 4 Ot., g-ln High. Oold Plata Cs*. Baaottful 
Sprinkler Top Rottlei. Ltlaa or Jochay Clah Par- 
fuBs. Dat., tS.OS: lllg FUahy ft-oa. Btia. Dat.tS.ftS 

Wa ahlp by etprsaa. Caah dapoalL 
WRITE FOR OUR IS2S CATALOI. 

A lucratlva aptaiag far Srat-chaa Outdaar 
aad ladaar Laetorera and Madiatsa Man ta 
help canduet a aatiaaal tear. Big paatiblll- 
tlta taiily davalapad In rapetaantlng the targ- 
sat health argaaiaatlsa la Aaiarita. Chaise af 
tarritary apen with fall ca-eparatiaa af a 
dhtlaa-wlda pshllcity campaign. Can ha 
warkad la caajuaatiaa with year awn apa- 
alalty ar an fall time. Chalta af cemailulan tr 
aalary. ar etaimlaaian with salary. Ragalar 
amplaymaat gaaraataad. 

Only flrat-elau man naad apply. 

Man with ability laahiBg axpwianta will ba 
caathad at ear eapeaaa. 

Write itaniadlately aattlaint axparlanca. 
with aga. , height aad bady weight ta 

A CHANCE TO MAKE 
$25.00 A DAY 

GEORGE F. JOWETT 
Orgaaiter, Natlanal Health Campaiga, fit’s very easy to 

sell our Men’s Neck¬ 
wear in the latest 
silk knitted and fan¬ 
cy cut silk four-in- 
hands. priced at 
82.00, $2.40. 82 90 
and $3.40 per Dozen. 
You can undersell 
everybody and make 
a fine margin of 
profit. Also Butter¬ 
fly Bows, all new up- 
to-date figures, 
stripes and dots. 
Sp«'cial at $1.95 per 

Dozen. Write today for samples and 
full information regarding these won¬ 
derful values. A deposit of 25% re¬ 
quired on all orders. 

AGENTS 200% PROHT 
SELL BEAD STRINGS!'! for TrUrlnging Paarlj. 
Heada, Crystals, etc. Every girl or woman a pros¬ 
pect. Tou ran sell stniva, too. Carry itucfc In your 
pocket. Write for details and en* .nae a nirkel for 
sample. Write for our other fatt-aelling NoreHlet. 
NOVEX MFQ. CO.. IS W. 24th 8t.. New Yerk City. 

EASY MONEY 
MEDICINE 
-SHOWS- 

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON- 
OGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It's tl>e 
easiest thing today. ANYONE CAN DO 
it. Tou simply trsnsier them from ps- 

m per Takes fire minutes to m.ike SI 
and epsti .nly 5c. Write quirk for TREE 
8A51PLES 

RALCO SOPRLY CO., 
1043 WashieglM St.. Dept. 10. BOSTON. MASS 

NHIONSl SOUP kND PERFUME CO 
512 W. Huron Str««t, Chicago, III. 

AGENTSSSiS' Quality—Price—Service 
These three Important things ara Included with 

every bill of goods wid to our cuatomera. Wa 
know from artual rii>erlrnc* Just what la neces¬ 
sary to make a show a turreaa. Make your eon- 
nertlon with the VETERAN HOUSE OF RELI- 
4RILITT. priKhirert of th* famous OLD KEU- 
ari.k m tho line 

'■waui Careatlaa Pradatta—Craams. Ihmpa. Cat 
B'rfumaa. Tollai Onoda. Hoosahoia Naeamltlaa M 
inoww iiBc, yog it«m*. lgn% peofit. npang ardara 
••ua. We lira a««iU btg aMaaalWM. Wupm 
■xtymawiy. Wnu todv Cwmatlan Op.. 14b 
tault. Ma. ” 

Big Profits! AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
927 Broadway, New York City Own your o-rn basi¬ 

nets. stamping Key 
Cheek a. F. bs. Name 
Plates. Samile. with 
name and addreaa, tS 
rants. 

HART MFG. CO. 
307 Oagraw tbaet. 

Beatklyti. New Vaeh. 

VETERANS' SERVICE MAGAZINE • 
Man, Ott AbaardI Work up rafular monthly 

'niilail. n route. He. Average sales orar 1*0 dtllr at 
, ,, Dag Rules Baspeets History". It. Bale* I<h> dally 

,Patr!oi'a Hsnd Book ', also "Hall. Friends”, 
e'er Saira .309 dally. Other g^ on**. 8*«pl** h**- 

MEDICINE MEN: ieSo"* 
Paeksg*. $1.20 Dot. 50r Rubbing OIL T5c cioa. 50e 
Balt*. T5e Dos. :5e Com Cura, dOc Dot. tSc Bkln- 
Shampoo Boap. 50c Das. Ouarantaad "ropaataai". 
CBAB. riNLET (Drugglail. 4111 Olitt. Bt. Loal*. M*. 

SAVOY DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. 
170-172 N. Hnlabnd St. CHImbo. II 

n 
r 
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Pipes 
{ConUnurd ^om page 81) 

makim; p^-n? fly. Thru Fp'^'t 
ent-Tcy they have advanced frem 
I •■n-i" to a cheap cnr. to a hi>:h< r' 
■pas buppy” and. next, to I're <■( 
rosily make. They are two ‘‘rnu 
th'ire"*. They will make a lot c 
members soon—watch for th< m 1 

Medium Size Unbreakztale 

LIBRARY '■TECTACLES, 
FIT TEMPLES. Caf quil'.tr. 
fr^uttd pure »tUe Icntei. 

Per Doz., 

Per Gr., No L 

Blue lopt •n‘1 tvjttomi, fl**e4 
allh Ilk (ild-fltled pen pulcli. 
.Ill aetkrri. 

$20.00 GROSS 
Per.d SV fur temple. 

Nassau Pen Corporation 
Room 615 

111 Nassau St., N. Y. CITY 

■Who should ramble Into P.ill's i)resencc 
one day last week but I'r. Jauk W. 
dray, who had come to ('incy for a w 
days’ rest, after wiTkiny .sinirle-hand-d 
for some week.", r- rnun'-rativ- ly, in the 
t'entral States. JacK, who was r|U te 111 
abriut two years aco and r- mainid at a 
hospital in pennsyivania f' r on-- whole 
winter, has almost complet< ly rsKained 
h'.s hc-alth—in fact, he atrain lofjks Ju-t 
fine. After a little layoff he Intends 
to again get bu?y. 

W [i'. f'r ' jr lll'jertod qj FLASn md 
ST.I'M JEWELRY, W.ITCnES. .SILVERWARE »n1 
OITIC.IL GOODS! fr«e la you on 
tirn. Our jcl'et ire ibs’ ' 'y guirinterl Ewer 
thjn 7'u (ir. buy soodi for Ir.in icy ether buuie 
in the scrld. 

y Per Dozen, S4.25 
^ Per Grose, SS8.00 

ALTER 6l CO., 165 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

Pete Nes.sen "unlimbered”: “Been 
around Salt Lake City thre-e weeks, ’tak¬ 
ing in’ the races. Saw an oldtimor, J. 
C. Karly, v ith a new car—sa d he ha.'-n't 
been working paper much lately—did not 
slate what i.s was. but it must be ‘good’, 
ao he certainly looked ‘in the dough’. 
Saw ‘Fat’ tVilliams and F. Cotton, from 
Portland. Had a long talk with Robin¬ 
son. who said he and h s bunch had b*-en 
doing fine. Harry Tinner was at Amer - 
can Falls, Id., for the rodeo.’’ 

REGARDLESS OF MISLEADING ADVERTISEMENTS 

THE DANDY GOLD MEDAL GARNISHING SET 
COSSISTISG OF 

MIRING KNIFE, SLICING KNIFE. G.^RNISHER. BALL CUTTER WITH 
WHITE ENA.MELED HANDLES AND HIGHLY POLISHED "SILVERSHEEN” 

CUTLERY STEEL BLADES 

W’e also manofactore and have had on the market for a nombet of years tbe 
Marvel Kitchen Knife Set and tbe Climax Paring and Slicing Knife. 

WARNING TO MANUFACTURERS, JOBBERS A^D DEMONSTRATORS 
We htte entered tult ifiinst one Et'tern minuficturer iwl one Jobber for the vlclitlon of our patent 
rtchti and tor unfair rompell'kn In Imitating our -»t and the carton enflotlng It. and «e will be com¬ 
pelled to Initltute tlmlUr pre-eedlngt ag.lnst ^hcr, violating -ur ei-luvlve rlghlt. 

J. C. FORSTER tt SON, 2519 Penn Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Jack Blackstone, of gold-wire jewelry 
fame (he sure puts up nifty articles), 
"shoots” In part: "Have bren In Cleve¬ 
land all summer, only working a few 
spots, at interval.s. I made the Akron 
Centennial, but did not pass out as much 
of my stock a? I had expected, and as 
far as I was able to learn none of the 
boys did—about the only thing we got 
pi. nty of was ra'n. My feet are getting 
terribly road itchy again, so will leave 
here soon, headed for Minneapolis (State 
Fair), then to Chicago for a while and 
then for the ‘sunny South’.” 

100<”. 
^Z\jDox. Profit 

28x58 in. MOZART 
NEW-PROCESS RUG. nsi'l* 

nf Brand NEW FELT, in 
t'Clght colon (m lllutlrctlrnl. 
kiollary, srathtbU lod reven- 
Ibl*. 

8*M>le. PrepkU, 11.75. 

Send $5.00 for FOUR 
DIFFERENT SAMPLE RUGS 
Povtpiid, and par.lruUrt about 
our otticr moncj-mikcrv' 

Streetmen Agents Demonstrators 
Sell Something Absolutely New, THE “ORIGINAL MARVEL” FRUIT AND 

- an nnnro VEGETABLE KNIFE SET 
THE “CLASSY LACE FOR SHOES the set with the sharp cutting 

EDGES, THE FLASH AND THE NIFTY 
WHITE ENAMELED HANDLES 

Mide of futirry it^l. hfirlly nlckrl plated and 
pollihrd. .Three and four-pieee leti, each In an in- 
dirlduil box. Send 25c for aample and prlcei. 

Jobberi. write for our propoiitloa. 

ACME M. G. MFG. CO. (Specialty Dept.) NEWARK, N. J. 

(PATENTED) 

Bella on atcht- Every pair of feet a tale. N( 
knoti or bowt to tie or untie Convenient, com' 
fortable. quick and bealtby. Adjuita luelf to everj 
sovemcot of the foot. 

Plenty of Profit. Carry Your Stock 
In Your Pocket 

Write for tamplee and prtcee. 

From David Sax: "An.sw’er to James 
E. Miller’s request for a pipe. Have be*-n 
working the North Dakota fairs to good 
re.sults and am now heading for Minne¬ 
sota and Iowa. Grand-Stana Jack Males 
and I worked in Crosby, N. D., and on 
the big day were surprised to find the 
natives wilPng to stand in a downpour 
of rain and listen and look at our dem¬ 
onstrations, and they bought liberally. 
For the balance of the season, altho I 
haven’t quite decided, I will probably 

WIDE RUBBER BELTS. 8 1/3 Crnts Each. 
First qual;ly RrlU. Prompt Blilpmrnt. 

Wida B.lta aith Clamp Buvkln.523.00 Grau 
lark Btita alth Clamp cr Rtlln' Burkka. 12.00 GrMt 
B.lta aith Eaplt ar lalaid Bald Bucklaa.. 15.00 Grau 
Knr Katat. Braan and Bladt^. 12.00 Craw 
Fard P.dal Pads.52.6$ par Dta. Bata 

Haiti rin be luppllad In 1 inrh and lorh alUtk. 
to plain sUtihad. ribbed or aalrua ityla to allhar 
blaiii. hroan or gray roUirf. 

Terms: Ona-frirth cash vrltb order, balasire C, O. 
D.. F O. U. Gallotl. O. 

Ordari for one-half croit oroepted. We ship aama 
day orders are raralvoif? Servlra for palrooaga. Lai 
uf iboa you our quality and airvirc. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Baa 131. Galiek. 0. 

NEW PRICES 
SELF-THREADING ^ 

NEEDLES ^ 
100 Packages. gO Cn 
(5,0001'kg.Lrjta. 52.25 

FLASH NEEDLE 
PACKAGES 

$1.00 

SPLENDID 
MONEY MAKER 

ZAIDEN 
MASTER TOOL 

ARMY AND NAVY, op LADY GAY. Gross, 
$3.50, case lots, (50 gross) $3.25 Gross. Our 
Style A at the new price of $3.50 Gross is the 
best buy of all low-priced books. 

SaiQpIea of above items, 25e. Deposit brings quantity order. 
Bpealaltles for Streetmen. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO., - 

100 Packages. 

NEEDLE BOOKS ||; fj| 
Piceidllly, Stylo AA. are Cft |l 41 
(Best Buy.) Gross.. 90.DU liil 

Write for FKEE Catalog of Money-making 

661 Broadway, New York City 
SELLS ON SIGHT 

Ideal for Street Workers. Send 15 cents 
for sample and quantity quotations. 

Gross Lots, $60,00 
One-thlrd deposit on all orders, balance C. O. D. Write for Our New Catalogue, 

Complete Lti.e of Genuine Cowhide Leather Flelte. 

lELT MFG. COMPANY, 7IS 5lh Avenue, PITTSBURG, FA. 
Insi^tion. Wrench 

WircCuttcr 

For PITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS Mi HUSTIERS 
Priops from $2.75 Dos. to $66.00 Dot. 

SOerV profit. Oet crmrlide HUT Price IJst of uioneT- 
makers (Sample nemnnsiratnt for tl M. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. 
Ine. 1891. BurllkstM. Kantaa 

THE NEW SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 
__ SAMPLE 

DOZEN. 

$1.50 
rlip attarhed; individual boxes. 
.53.50 Grass 
. 3.50 Greaa 

ftciailv 2">r Ei'h. Ilipnait miiat arcom- 
32 Union Square, New York. 

QfQjj WHBMUJRS-'ari.i . kwiiwVMafriV.' . 'tkV 11 ey 

Colored lop and bottom. 11-Kt. Of-ld-Fillrd Ptint; separate 
Army and Navy Needle Baeks. 5 Papers Needles. 9 Assorted Darners. 
Lady Gay Needle Baeks, 5 Papers Needles, 9 Assorted Oarnert _ 
L’ach book In an indivhliial envelope I’^nked 3 I'lizen t» the box. 
pany all orders. IRVING HANDLER CO., 

Wire 51 ripper-JwCleancr' 

LGENTS rrcJfTt 
Genuine Gold L^af L^cllers 

flnurani«^(| to neYer urnlsti. Arur-iof 
put thrrn un itorcR ami nfllra 
Khtirinuu^ flrnund. Ur»e prufltf. Paul 
f»y$: ^mallfft ilajr I'JH 70. R. L 

^ l'*2o In lw(i montlia. Writa for frrr 
I Bimplp athl IltM-ral offer to it'iH^ral afpni* 

^ Metillic Uner Co.. 43! N. Cbrii, Chicno 

Counter t tOUIIU’l 

‘A Sinker 

7 R»ufio 
. - Fbncl 

HOROSCOPE AND DREAM BOOK 
A 48-pagc book, containing the 12 montlsly cycles, interpretation of dreams, etc. 

Very attractive colored cover. A big seller at 20c or 25c. Price, $8 00 per 100, 
via P. P., east of tbe Mississippi. Sample, 20c. Agents wanted. * 

W. N. CO.. 208 So. 7th. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Screw 
Driver 

NOVELTY GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 
Old Guns 

H^m^Haa^^^R^irad. 

No 
mnney-gelter for 
nr quirk lervtfO 
livt. nrpotlt required Pump 

0.00 par Dtr. Lever Actlen, 
' l Dei. Ovt Guis. 54.75 Cedi 

1.50 per 1.000 ; 58.50 per 5.000 
fAL BROS.. 8314 OkwiM 81.. 

MEN’S SILK SOX POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
Remnves tamlsh from all metals without the 
use of liquid, paste or powder. Oor ageiiti 
say it sells like "hot rakes". Rrt.ills 25r. 
.vtample free. F. C. GALE CO.. 127 Edinboro 
8t., Bettsn. Mass. 

GXI n xir-^ e-'z-'k nnoots two urea or r, 
. M. Z. MrG. CO. riris. n.-st 

small Invrslmrnt. F 
Ptttrnteei ^and Mftt. rtke 

___ Z-.. -1 » Aetlan. 57.75 Eaeh. 54 

309 Sixth Avenue, New York JjUV'nm. ”2.’?4'’.'5 
Ataarted. BLUMENTI 
Pittsburgh, 

(Slightly Ia.t>erfeet) 

S1-80 F*er Dozen 

Sell fait 4 palri for 51.00. Ona dozen isiorted Ram' 
pies sent pretuld for SI 75. One-fourth rath with all 
C. O. D. orders. LONO-MFE IIO.SILKT CO.. 32‘ 
South Main St.. Izoa Angeles. Calif. 



Bt'rk to the Middle West, as usual. Let's 
have pipes from lack Curran, R. C, 
Ooulden arid Ralph Redden." GOOD FOUNTAIN PENS AT ALL PRICES 

$28 PER CROSS AND UP 
novelty men— 
CONCESSIONAIRES Nat S. Oreen, of 

proved a mighty Rood ' 
Ing ''Wlllum’s” absence. 

Neat little poem In last iesue, Kd 
Frink. But the “showers” b*.'haved, Kd 
—didn’t rain more than a couple of 
hundred drops—"luck”, eh? 

One of the Lav«lle.« p‘pes from New 
Vork, In part; "While walking down 
I tfh .«freet with my tripes and keiater, I 
sjiied a brother pit'-hni.in doing the same 
thing. We gave each other the 'high 
s gn', then walked on about our busi¬ 
ness. Chiam Koo.y was the ‘other one’, 
and was watching for an opportunity to 
work, wh'ch came later. It .'eems strange 
that when us pitchfolks have a city 
license, mu.st ’wati'h’ for chances to sell 
our wares. I have been doing very well, 
VC llh •• . 

It-K. t'jId-flllH point. P^ff.flller »lth lf»fr ^nd clip ml rolor<'<l top. K'’- m»n itsl womm. 
A quirk iclltr at fairs and on the itreeti. Send 3J«>fsr sample Pen and eemplete infarmatien about 
thtM loptl itomi. 

Medium and Jumbo Pens from $66.00 to $150.00 per Gross. 
H -K. gold. Iridium p<ilnt Blaik. rot and mottled rolorc Ei-ti pen rarri<3 tills tlrnrt iiuarantw. 

Write today. S.^% deposit on all orders, balance C. U L>. 

PIERCE PEN CO., 174-180 Worth Street, • New York City 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quality Knitted NecRwear 
Direct From IVIills to Vou 

The Good Flying Bird With 
Long Sticks 

Na. firpss. 

Bl53-Solid Yellow.U75 
B155 Assorted Blue and Yellow S4.00 
B161—^Two Colors In One Bird M.50 

W# trry NoTfUlPt of *11 klnrli. Whlpi. Pine*. 
Bslli. IGih-T4 lira Is. Jei4flry. Shira. Wethfs. 
OlP-ki. sihtntare. Hrtdcf ami Floor l«ampa. 4'ut* 
Irry. Nrti'nf. ft**. Kvfrythlnit fi»f 
N. rrlty Mm. Coni r^sUnilrrs inti FeUtllrn. CiU- 
ioc 

S'l g !i Fhlp(>f«) C. O D without depoilt. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. 8th St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Notes from the Wigwam Indian Herb 
Copipany—The show, one of the best of 
platform med. "opries”, has been playing 
lots at Wa.'hington, I’a., three weeks, 
with plans to remain four weeks longer. 
It has h.ad heavy attendance, also good 
mles, and works clean so others may fol¬ 
low. The ro.ster 'ncludes; .lolly and Kthel 
Ford, Jolly doing comeity and Ethel 
"blues” s'nging and parts; Kid 
Texa.s, comedy and straight.^; Peggie 
Moore, singing, dancing and parts; Bill 
San^ler^^ parts and drums; Johnny Mor¬ 
gan, piano: Chief Kagle Feather and 
Chick Cummin's, lectures. 

You can build up a real tic business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
ptiipei. conscrvatiTC ibadrt and many others. Every tic fall length and gnaranteed 
to be the best at tbc price. Carefally finished to give longest wear. These ties 
sell for SI.00 and more in all stores. 

Easy SOc Sellera 
Only SS.OO to S3.80 per doz. 

Tsu ran buy better ties for lest money from us 
berauM we make every tie me tell—In our own big 
nrckwear mllli. Tou pay no mlddlrman't profit 
At 50e thtec tiei are wonderful raluet. Tou ran 
make orer 100% tlear profit for yourself. To or¬ 
der—tend $1.00 raih for earh dnzrn you want, 
end we will iblp C. 0. O. for balance, plus 
pottage. 

Or irnd full rath In advance and we will send 
tire to you, postage prepaid. 

If you find you rin't rlean up $10 00 a day 
and mora wlUi Covington Cravalt. send tbrm ba<-k 
and we will refund your money. Tou take no 
rltk. Ralltfirtlon guaranteed. Order quick while 
preient supply laits. 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO.. 
Dept. lJ-8-2. Covington. Ky. 

flentlemeD—I enelote $. at firit da- 
potlt on . doztn Covington Cra¬ 
vats. Please null C. O. D. for $. 
plus pottage. I understand I may return 
tiei R)r my money. It not satlefactory. 

Notes from the Robt. Sm'th “opry"— 
Robt. M. Smith’s Big Little Mod. Show 
l.s rambling thru th’ knobs o’ Tennessee, 
drawing larife crowds every night, and the 
natives say it is one of the best shows 
that ever hit these parts, either paid or 
free. It works straight medic'ne sales 
(no contest, no load ’em up), and the 
way It starts is the way It finishes, there¬ 
fore fvells the druggist in every town. 
The show is equipped on two large truck.s, 
with the fitness of a modern home— 
electric lights, electric cookers, electric 
heaters and electric fan.s. Its special 
representative is now in Florida, arrang¬ 
ing routes and contracting for lots for 
its regular winter tour. 

HERE IT IS!!! Name 

Addreii 

That Funny Little Hat WHh the 
Long Feather 

Nf. Ml—l■lltatiM Felt Hill, R In. long, witb 
long IH In |( inihrii roloerd frithrr*. $6.40 per 
OrHi. Cewelctc. (Kritherv ind Halt rone aepar. 
■I. Ea,y in atirmhlr 1 Sample Dozen, poatpald 
"ie. 2'" drp. ,11 required on C. O. U. order*. 

ED. HAHN, “He Treats You Right" 
222 Writ Midi*** Strret. CHICAGO. ILL. 

State 

Notes from the N.-U. Wonder Company 
—The show, und* r the management of Dw 
Wm. A. B«rnauer, l.s playing at Marion, 
Ind., to good crowde and business. It 
is not the "Barnum of ’em all”, but it 
has good equipment and carries nine 
p<'"ple. Doc has added a nice piano. 
Ev. rything is carried on trucks, and the 
bally, witb a una-fon mounted on an 
auto, sure w.akes ’em up. Among callers 
lately was Dr. Roache, of the Dawson 
Medicino Company. The management 
ha.s announced that the show wil! re¬ 
main out under canvas until cold weather 
.sets in, then go into theaters, thru 
Indiana, for the winter. The ro.ster, in 
addition to B« rnauer; Vernon Simmons, 
saxophone, mandolin and straights; 
Floyd Christm.in, steel guitar, banjo and 
blackface; Frank Rof<eila, producer and 
characters; Freddie Rosella, bits and 

(Continued OH page 84) 

NAIL FILES 
This Lin8 of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits 

CASE FTEEIS-----SI.SO per Gross 
CURVE EII_ES_l.’TS per Gross 
KMIEE FTUES_2.25 per Gross 

Buy dlrvct from th« Manufarturvr and obtain Ui« braefiti of quality and prlfo. Svnd tan evnta 
for aamplr. Alt gooda F. O. B. Newark. J35b deposit, balance C. O. D. Send remittance reglateted 
meil er peetofflee money order. No checka accepted. 
B^UCHANAN A BURNS CO.. 4S Auitln Street NEWARK N. J. 

LOWEST 
PRICES j 

For SPECTACLES and 
GOGGLES. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO., 
17 No. Wabash Ave., 

CHICAGO. 
Write for Catalog. 

SILVER CLEANER 

DMMnstfitof$—A|tRl$ and Ctncetsiouiret 
' A CLEAN-UP NUMBER. 

Bit Prefita; 
Qtmdml It the ra,tri>i..sri||ng Item Ever Offered. 

itmpir drnK'nvtratlon In front of any rrowd itina 
.> pifff, nming your way. No rubbing. No 
pollihlnr 
Qimtiei all the work. Fend I6e for nmple 
»nd ..B-.i.trte Information. 

the CHEMETAL CO- 
104 HaanM’ Strevt BOSTON. MASS. 

MILITARY SPEX 
B.B.II—Imitation Gold. 

l..irge. Round Convex Lenaea. 
.MI numtiers. 
DOZ.. $2.75. GROSS. $30.00 

THE LATEST 
B B to—All Shell Skull Bow 

Speataclea. all numbers. Per 
0*4.. $4.00; eer Grata. $4S.00v 

RHOTO RINGS AMD SCARP RIIVS 
SNAPPIEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY* —- 

Phate View Ring, made of Radio Silver, set with a 1-Kt. Montana Diamond / 
A picture of a beautiful girl -in be seen through the hole in tOd /Yrt Bv 
the ring. Per Oazen, $2.25: eer Gras*. I .LfU 

Fame at above. In t«*orted designs, fancy white stone set Scarf Pint, with 'vj ^ 
place on tide through which photo can be seen. Per Dezen, COd ftA 
$2.25; per Gres* . -UU 

Phate Micrtra. When held up to the light a beautiful picture of a «e (V) T 1''' 
girl can be seen. Per Deitn. 90t; per Greta. / 

Sample, poatpald. 50e, 23% with or-ler. halan-e C O. D. We prepay full postage when full amount *#- 
companlet order. — ... - .. ... „ 

\^^/ADAV 
AhiTf^ELLING 

3inI Filin SPECIALS 
Btap* Selath. ttralna Watar. 

Prevaota Oith Brukini- 

By our plan the "Sartka” niter fU 
•tUt ttaeif. Begincene make op bUb I ■ 
ap $10.00 a day. Bmeriecced atltp- ■■ 
KM make tlouaanJa a( nually aaUirg !■ 
thtp tou-ppuNlalivd vtell-kiiovtB de- 
view. You can't go vrroog. Learn about It 
day. Potltlv* money-back guarantae. 

J. B. SEED FILTER A MF6. CO., INC., 
ftatab. 1002.) C. P. Bbiaa. Praa. 

7S Fraaklin StraaC NEW YORK Cl 

Clutch Ptaeil .. .$ 0.00 Grata 

Feldinf Packet Camb. 6.00 Grata 

Cigarett* Cttet.$12.00 and 18.00 Grata 
Snap Cuff LInki. pn Dis¬ 

play Card* _$5.50 and 0.00 Grata 
25% deposit on alt C. U D. order*. 

NATIONAL JEWELRY CO..'s^ Un'lon" Saua're,°~New'Vafk. N.~ Y 

WATCH 
RINGS 

ORIENTAL MF6. GO. 
road Street, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

No. 843 844—Watch Rinf. Packed three doten 
to a tray. $1.85 per Oazen. $21.00 par Grata. 

Lest 2%. r. O. B. New York. 

LIPPMANN. SPIER A HAHN. 
8-14 Watt 30th Straat. New York. N. i. 

AGENTS. 8TREETMEN. CARNIVAL MENI 

Here la the fastest telling Ide Nmelly on the mirket. 
Tlw frrtks nf nature nv><f. mil and Jump tt If^llve. 
SSrett (or tdirrti'ing tw wimlim attraction. Pria*. 
$15.00 per Ptund. Send $1 UO fnr aamplet. Rvady 
f .r Instant shipmeni Terms Cash, no C. O. Da. 
THE AZTEC NOVELTY CO.. B» 126. Natal**. Aria. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
AGENTS 

Trial Offer 
Send $2.00 

Phat* Rinfs. $2.00 Doztn. $21.50 Grati. Pint, 
$2.00 Dazen. $17.50 Grata. Pencils. $1.50 Dazan, 
$15.00 Grtsi. Cit. Catet. $2.25 Dozen. Oanetrt. 
$5.75 GraM. Andy Gump. $2.00 Oazen. On or¬ 
der* lest than $.1 lUi add I'a: extra. .Ftmplei. 50c 
ea.'h. .VDVERTISINC PREMIIM CO., 159 N. 
State St.. Chirac . Illinois._ 

rapid MFQ. CO. 
*>. NEW VORK. 

That’p vrhnt yoa make by^^^* 
transfrmiiird.*ral.-oniaria monou'ama 

on autnu. Fvery motorist wantahiararmon- 
ogrmmcd. A pumtcrrhargea$.s.00andean'tdn 
a* good work a* von ran doforll.M. Notkill 
la required: noexp. rtrmc*. Spare or all time. 
E'lreiilars. fullinatnirti<u<t,et>'., free. Writ* 
for bYiv saroplet—nr vend $Z.iJ for ontfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. n«uL 
Oapl. 8* Eati0raatt,N.J. /~7 ^ 

J^tamlng by irinsfer method tett the money Cat- 
Itnillrs","* ^ Jeiign* and tliaa and lull 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
- MANSFIELD OHIO _ 

Wake Up 
' S3.GO Gross 

L S2.50 
In 5 tr lO-Grau Lotx. 

IjHQHBlI Ternt: 25% with nrdar. hal- 
■flURISl ancp C. 0. O.. W. O. B. New 

York City. 
KERN EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. INC- 

127 UilYtralty Plata, N8« Yirtt Gift. 

OlM el Natutt’s OeBiHt CwneaMt. tmd 

/ I ike f$8($Bi aelhMf o8 iK« Nb$tk«l 

Z ' C$r8i%«k fawB. SsorcB aa4 SsMiRa* 

W I PiKV. $) pw too. a, 20 Saawb Bam. 

la, Il4b. gtHaw, anca, aa ia*iww Taw, Cadk tt lOA md 

MkataCO O. Nehaataaplat Oaptay Ad mHs m4 ditdmt 

•Awdaa.nw SVUHR SCFFtT Ct. TIITBB B.^! 



East Side Bargain Store promUes to b« m prosperous week. Mon¬ 
day many of the showfolks visited the 
Ringllng-Barnum Circue at Racine, 
among them being Messrs. Beckmann and 
Gerety and the Earles Midgets. 

BEVERLY WHITE 
(Press RepresentatiTe). 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

W. G. Wade Shows 

E. G. Wilson Shows LOOK 
;«• "'t . 

"*5 . i*0 0m»b 
.«.jo dmm 

r*-!"**! . 5.2S 0mm 
All the ibOTt hiv« 'Uidi 

wlUi brIUunt B. B 

:rand Necklaevs, 

PMri- Ct,oii«r>. 
A-BtrssS irsMkti 
ItMlinf BItvcr Claipt 

t*a Bart. ( 
$4.00 Dsmii. 

B<t with Rhlsmtsmi. 
$0 00 DM«n. 

$3 00 t* tS.M 0*t. 
SO-ls. M*tli*r-(f- 

PMrl Besdt, 
$10.00 Owes. 

$? 00 ts $5.00 Om 

La Barot Pearls 
FOR QUALITY AT LOW PRICE. 

Trrrai 10% drposU iMUnrt C. O D 
OrtksrO BtTMt. NEW YORK CITY. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
AGENTS 

SALESMEN II' 1 Hrtt't Iwo tsoDey-makm l-rt jrmi 
S< oMlbliis new in lh» .WiiWUln 
flrld. lioei Htrons wh»rrttr y,v 
(u Ills prutlli sod r(i.eal 

Pocket CIGAR LIGHTER 
A iurt-an *<«rlMllnt •rntitioo. En. 
clOM 23c ill ttampi for itmplt wKli 
idllDS pUiu. 

Radio GAS LIGHTER 

Kenosha. Wls.. July 29.—What con- 
Ptitutes a "fine we.k" in the show busi- 
ne.ss? If one asked this question of any ^ 
attache of Clarence A. Wortham’s City, 
World’s Best Shows, the answer no eervt 
doubt would be; “A replica of this show’s ^orai 
North Chicago week." Business was fine 
(there was pome rsin, but it came be- 
tween show hours), there were unexpected 
visiting friends, the street-Ar trans- oniy- 
portation was ideal and the community 
liked the shows. 

Among visitors wap Mrs. W'lllam S. 
Marshall, widow of the late well-known 
cookhouse manager. Mrs. MarAhaU is N< „ ... .._ 
now cashier and office manager of the Scopes trial in Dayton. Tenn 
Jefferson Hotel at Dalla.s, T;jx. An- Miller, of MlHer Bros.’ 101 U.t 
other was Mrs. "Ropie” Ward, of took Hubbard Nye and a 
Chicago and California, who was with the chimpanzee down to Tennessee. 
C. A. Wortham Shows when she married engaged for the express rurp 
Cordell (Dell) Ward, then steward of the luring. They command'd larg< 
show. Other visitors included Ralph V. In the store in which they held 
Kay and wife (MHie), of the D. D. landed in many papers in 
Murphy Shows; Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Oklahoma, New York and evi 
Neuman, of Chicago. The youngest don on the strength of Ny« 
member of the phow family was on the refuting the Darwinian the 
lot twice dally. She is the Infant called the chimp. "Bryan'B ; 
daughter of ’’Bob" and Mrs. LeBurno, Hole", 
bom at North Chicago before the show 
arrivf-d there. Iris Jones, who Is with 
the Earle.« M’dgets Show, made a flying 
vis't to her home at Muncie. Ind. Mrs. 

'.'Tio., au.y « se. non ni 
Aanoad of the phow, coming from Loa reserved seats occupied by some 300 
Angeles for an extended visit. spectators collapsed during the afternoon 

The show arrived at Kenosha Sunday p.r forma nee of the Gollmar Bros’ Clr- 
momtng «nd unloaded and hauled to ctis and several persons were injured, tho 
the Lake Front grounds for what none seriously. 

R«Ui U every bmt of tSi BeUlli at 
•%c, l«iTw Itc proflt. Tt) aava uae en- 
<loM $1.M foe sample doxca 

B. MASTCRtlTE MFC. CO. 
110 E. 23rd Street, New Yort 

Nye Lectured on Chimp. 

STREETMEN, AGENTS, 
DEMONSTRATORS! 

Imrodure Oor Newly Imported $Ioiiry-r.etter. 

"THE MAGIC DISC" 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

ftic. Pa.. July 30.—With very dis¬ 
agreeable weather and three big parades 
(Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday) the 
Akron, io.. Centennial Celebration did 
not pan out as well as was expected for 
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition. Mis 

The auspices here are the local lodges 
of Odd Fellowrs and Johnny J. Jones’ 
Exposition Is the first carnival the city 
authorities have Issued a Ttermlt license 
to in four years. There have been two 
davs of rain, but business hail been very 
satisfactory—the residents of Erie arc 
apparently hungry for this style of 
amusements. ..... 

Edward Russell Salter. Jr., left Mon¬ 
day night for Ne-w York to enter Mc¬ 
Bride’s Preparatory School. '‘Whitey’’ 
Henderson and wife were visitors at 
Akron, also "Wbltey” Pierce and wife 
and Basil McHenry. George Edwterds 
well-known elephant man. is a recent 
addition to the Trained Animal Stadium. 
Mrs. I.,eo and daughter, Gwendoline, 
were callers at Erie. Chas. Docen, 
manager the Freak Animal Show, 
came into possession of a strange animal 
—a humanized-skin cow—entirely devoid 
of hair. Leo Davis, fire high diver. 
Joined the Water Circus here, as did 
Arthur Walter and John Moore, water 
clown, at Akron. On account of lllfless 
Alice Fowell, a wonderful rider at the 
tiiotnrdrome, has left the organization. 
Jewell Vincent left here. Mrs. Charles 
Brown and daughter have gone to their 
home. Pittsburgh Pa.. where Mrs. 
Brown’s mother is very ill. Mrs. E. B. 
(Abe) Jones has gone to Johnstown, Pa., 
to undergo an operation for stomach 
trouble. Wyatt Sheppard Injured his 
hand and was threatened with blood 
poisoning, but at this writing hfws are 
entertained he will be nkeh. "Deaeon” 
Delmore, a former carnival promoter, 
who resides at Erie, was a visitor, also 
Nic,Wagner, an old-time theatrlral man¬ 
ager. Johnny J. Jones and the Erie 
Odd Fellows entertained the ehlldren of 
the St, Joseph Home, the Home of the 
Friendless and the Jewi.sh Orphanage 
Wedne->day and Thursday. After the 
little tots had enjoyed all the rides and 
shows they were given ice cream, waffles 
and fruit by Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Madlgan, Sidney Marion and Robert 
Goeke. ED R SALTER 

(Johnny J. Jones' “Hired Boy"). 

Orel! (lemnmtrtllcfi noveUr App**b !• ill *t« 
Pend I.V for uro timrlr* •ml ptlcr*. Aoarrw ny 
totter nnlY 

Cir(ms Seats Collapse 

.(iHAHWAYSElELKanWO 
yU _ , >»u.Tmoo,. 

Ru LKHtic*—410 00 Sfr Gr«tt I* A|r«U 
Citar Li|lit,r«. $10.50 »rr Grata to Aiiati 

Great 25o SrIIrra 
AtM 13 other oirlatiTo Nartltlot. Bit fr«(- 
t'a Ram to drmrmetiti*. Wrtle fat wr 
prnftr'allloei explalnlni hoar lo toll la tir*«o. 
>ub-a(entt or hpii'e lo hou«e ttvl be-iro* 
IndeT'eniient. B. B. BERNHARDT, 
140 Chamheei ftreel. Nf» Vort. 

SOLICITORS AND 
ORGANIZERS 

" To nvo lima, niah trial order. Rotary 
(>iltei. $2.10 Doren; Won'ier 

Wrenr-h and Can Opener. S.T.OO Dr ten; 
Nil-Style Fnidinx Ecu Boiler, $1.10 Doren; Pie Crimper. 
tl.3.1 Dnten. Write quirk (or tow quantity priret on our 

M OTHER BIO SELLERS 

General Products Co. 
Dept. 5-H 

^ Newark, New Jersey 

MwuiT 
rwLW 

To enroll memhei^ In Nitl-^nal l.eaoiie wnfll fee medi- 
O'alL'n nf Vi|>rr>l .trt. l.iir wire, nuke (w>1 mooey 
dome tliU p-. -liar work spr, iai propoailion (or iX’ 
(anlaert, MI V and WOMI.V Apply 

RATIONAL AMERICA LFA6UC. 
Rn. tinr, 152 W. 42d 8t. (B'<«a>). Nr« York CIb- 

[HAS' 

ifiAjnri 
USES 

kln-l Plenty »n hand to till rfdri 
• ran 3.JIM* ir pound. I'riie per 
l>, ,l,ri -iipidird We are Imporleri 
r. . C O D lOIIN W. nVM.AP 
I. ' \na'le'. I'alilonda 

r» rap- 
TViuod. 

Ball 
IMI K 

J. J. PAGE’S SHOWS 
WANT 

PAPFRMFN t vi'erlerrewd. Trade papen 
r Ai l-.lxlVI t-lx Write for new llata I- - 

Itiin In TKXIIK Pill CIR CO.. 1543 Madlxm 
Areime. N,w Turk I'lly 

A-No. 1 Cook House, Mtrry-Go-Roand and Ten-in-Ooe. Will fnraisb new 20x90 
Top. Grind Shows, Legitimate Concessions, including Corn Game. Wanted. Piano 
Player and Performers for Plant. Show. Chaitoplane and Wheel Help wanted. 
Address Ironton, Ohio, week August J; Williamson. W. Va., week August 10. (CuiirfiMo i( from page 83) 

l>rlvilcKc.->; B.ilry Rnpolla, songt-i 
William (Blllir-) I.,ati>ur and wife, ppi'c rI* 
tl' A, fcntiiniig magic nml vcntrlloqulNni; 
Mrs. lluMi Ih-rii.tu.T, straight and 
t'l>cclalty piano idayiiig. 

in Thr St. t.oui.H <!lobc-P< tnoi'rat of 
July 12 appctirid a Itiigc twn-column- 
w toe cut of okltilioma Karl (Ktirl I’l' k; 
crill) and fam Iv’s '■Iioiik- on 
with a nifty dcs.-t IprIvc ."kcldi Ix in atli 
it. In the picinn'. which wn- ttik* n m 
Kon st I‘ark. Ht l.ouis, \v« rc shown K.irl 
and Ills wife and ihi- laticr'.s sl-dcr. 
livens, they holding and almost sur¬ 
rounded w'tii nni-ical Inslrnin'nl- while 
'landing on the speeial-aiipllaiiee pl.il- 
form of the conveytinc'-. And tlm* 
molorized vehlqii- It sure 1.-' a darb' 
lias "Big Free Sliow" on llie sides, dr.iw- 
d"wn and laee enriains at all windows, 
and llie sk' I' h slali-d that the Inside liad 
almost «'Vt ry I'onverl'-nc. of a home. In- 
elnding ice isix, clilfforolM», etc. Ok¬ 
lahoma KacJ lias been working his own 
lino of renii'clief' and rcjiorts has It that 
all bla mathoda have been clean. 

Mad Cody Fleming Shows 

Monon, Ind.. July 18.—The Mad Cody 
Fleming Shows are here this week one 
block from the center of town and all 
attractions were up and ready to operate 
Monday night. Altho the weather was 
cold everybody did a good business open-l 
ing night, and Tuesday night the grounds 
were packed with good-natured money 
spenders. 

Spencer, last week, opened good and 
kept getting better. Lebanon was also 
something of a surprise. It begins to 
look as if General Agent John Dale 
know! his stuff in picking spots. He 
came in last night with a contract for 
the F^ler (Ind) Fall Festival on the 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
Fhowi of roorit, clpan an'! poiipy. Also Kontuiky Derby ami all kinda leititlinate Cnnaotilima, fur the f.il- 
lo-Aine day amt nlyht Kalra: AFTON. N. Y., w<-ek i.f Au*u«l IR; NOKWICII. N. V., »rek tH Auauat 2'.; 
UKUKI5IKU. N. Y.. »yek of H<K.t»tnl*er 7; Al.TAMONT N Y , wwk of Septi'iabor 21 \Mrna all lu 

A. F. CR0UN6E, we«k Aut. 3, SAfalasa Sprinfi, N. Y.; wr«k Aur 10, Blnfhamttii. N .Y. 

MICHAELS BROS. EXPO. SHOWS 
SIX DAYS AND SIX NI0HT8. AT LEXINGTON. KY.. AUQUST 10-15. 15 MORE TO FOLLOW. 

WANTS Whip. Caterpillar, I'hatr-o-I'Ijne and any mh'r AlIraMlona. CAN I'Hf, WIM Weal. Do* and 
Pony Shma and a few laore (;rlnd (md et'Iiialrel Woree. Cook llniiao op-n. Now lioldin* ronIrarU tor 
RofTolk V'l.; Ahoakle, Kaklgh N. C.; Darllnyion. N. C { Mlli-r l ily mkI many hi* nnei. WIra. 



j* 
■* 

Op^ritori. 
It*» frM. T» 4etlm Miy. GNt yior HrinMMit tddr«M and state satire ef yeir baalneaa. 

Salesboard Jobbers and Operators, write for our Salesboard Bargain 
Catalogue No. B12. Full of Live*Wire Money Getters. 

S1NGF.R BROTHERS. 83«-a38 Broadwav. NEW YORK 

California Peggy or 
Sheik Dolls 

bisf^est nighfe busines!* this y(-ar. This 
is the first show that has played in the 
city limits of Ellwood City in over eight 
years, and only thru the efforts of 
Kmore Dowds, who was advance agent 
of this show for nine years before he 
went Into the World War. 

Arer gett'nr off a very had lot Satur¬ 
day night and having several wagons 
stuck in the mud the show was* loaded 
and pulled in here by three pm. Sunday 
thru the efforts of Trainmaster Fred 
Delvey and his faithful crew, and this 
is probably the only show that has ever 
been able to open the whole show on 
Monday at Exposition Park on the 

ef Novelties 

Sen Francisco 

K. 1.0. LEAGUE CONVENTION 
ROUCH RIDERS LOT. NEWPORT, KT. 

2 Saturdays—Aug. 15th to 22nd—2 Saturdays 

CHbMt MahogMy Clock 
ISSl5% Is. 

EACH SI .95 
Ai ibewt. Urtwr. 

ISt^tSAl In 

EACH $3 25 

Photo Rlni. Plattnoid 
flnUh. Art photo con- 
rtalcd in white hrilllant. 

8 bIZE JUMBO BCD FOUNTAIN PENS 

O.pfeilht Cow. •* FlttlhiO. Eoeh....$7 95 
w./k.l Wotchoo ....loss out Woteheo .... 1,1# 
rweiili Sor.ln# Tr»,o. Nltkol Froiwo. Eoeh.. .7S 

Clorho. E. .II.25 I Alorm Clooko. Ea. . .75 
,i.Pi Frtnth Ivory MonUwo Sot. Eoih.75 
Ij.pt' PoAfI Mtnliuro Sot Silk LIsod. Eioh 1-55 
MiliUry Bruoh Soto. 2 Is Boo. Oojos...... I M 
Pitturo CIODPctto Cow. Photo VIow. Ooi.. 1.00 
Niikol Coo osE Bruoh fhavist Set. Ooces . 1.50 
tiUt Aulo-Stre# Bo/of. wltS-^o#. Ooios. S M 
Coe Of C*oC"Rood» Bsior, wltS Blodo. Dot S M 
«.”. Ploo 8*to. 510 00 Lsbel. Esth...... I.M 
Flillnuin Flslih Whlto Stmo Rlsii. Ooteo I.Ot 

gelid ISe oitrt for roc boomple. 25% depooU, 

. with Black Enda. firooo. $86.00: Doran. $6.00. 

Oold-Platcd Cuff Usks. Aoot. Oooitn. Or..$3.25 
Sun-Apart Cuff Liako. M Carda. Qrou... 4.50 
Amborllka Cliarttto Hoidora. Sroia.S.CO 
7>Po. Froneh Ivory Tallat Bat. Each. 1.95 
Noadia Booka. Or..IS.50 | Aray A Navy. Or. 4.00 
50-la. Paario. Mniaaa Olamoad Claat- Oat.. 1.25 
Staal Nall Filoa. Oraaa. 1.50 
Laathar Kay Catoa. B Noaha. Dares.. .50 
Rubber Bello. PatoM Nickel Buckle. Doras. .95 
Loatkor Bill Folda. Dares.75o. SI.75. 1.00 
Borbor Raroro, laaartad. Dates....S2.50 ssd 150 
Slum. Acit. Scarf Pisa. Broeoboo. Croat .. .7$ 

balance C. O. D. Write for New Catalogtw. 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., 153 Canal St.. ’ NEW YORK 

eTHc BSIlboarH August 8, 1925 

Iviry r>oll renpint wfh a Inch Ootrlrb Pluaa Head 
Ih-r-o. la aoaocud coloro. Nor tha Chcopaat. CsM tba 
Uot. 

Per Doz., $4.80, Per 100, $35.00 
Per 1000, $300.00 

Sanpla antoald, 00 Ccsto. 
Write for Catalog of Carnival and Novelty Good! tree. 

KPt%fy>flWi a /sn a it a ma M«ue> 

Nat Reiss Shows 

PitU’burgh. Pa.. July 29.—Ellwood 
CHty, l.ast week, proved to be one of the 
best spots that the Nat Rei.ws Shows 
played this season and it Is safe to pay 
that if the weather had b- en good Satur¬ 
day It would have been probably the 

GENUINE 

GILLETTE RAZORS 
Complete with one Grnaine Blade 

Per 100, $16.50 

500.000 to Draw Frost. Brat Anaalrn Around Ci.ci.sati. 0. Isvitolloso Oat to All Boll CluSa 
{ Is Tblo Vicinity. 

WAVrOV—Tro'-noolono of oil blnda BUnbeU. hl..w .. Canirr Birdo Carw Oonr. Boll OanMo. Hoop- 
• I . H- klor Bu a. air. RIPFS of all blndo and SHOWS WANT AUilvUe, Plaautlnik Wia-Thni. 

* d: It an, (.'her , . .1 Show LOUIS DRAMCR, Prvtifowt. Alaaondria Pike tsd Wlllour 
' S«.. S*uth«oto. Ky. (Phono. HUond 1050). or W. J. KINSELLA. Scerttory. SIS Lladioy BU Nr«. 
' aorl, Ky. (Phono. South 3170 tr Snrth 44tO L). 

SPORT SWEATERS 
Auranivr. Moertod roltr*. AH oizaa. 5bdr ropcritlly far rnocroaionm. 

00 Drty SAMPLE, $1.00 
tp*r,vrw Ltxrtii Full Cs.h lor Snmpic. 

1*1% dcpoolt oo qgiotlty ardors. 

A. A. KAHIL, INC. 
4 Washington PliKO, • • Now York City 

SPECIAL SERVING TRAYS 
DESICNtD FOR JOBBERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES. 

Mad. by Ihr w rll’o largrH Rimifartaror of Serving Troy, IS liKhaa 
.Me by 19 ln<b • |una .N'IrkrI plato with glaoo bottoa. dlclotlng bril¬ 
liant dreUn. umlernrotb—orange, blua. red. tOr Prn't not, up Ihlo g<M4 
number Write today far arica Hot and laaialoto Informatios. 

UNIVERSAL ART METAL WORKS, INC 
IU.67-n BLEECKER STREET. NEW YORK. 

Creek County Free' Fair 1 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER- NOW BOOKING CONCESSIONS. 

R'ANTl.ri—Ridra i f all bln I*, rtrlu.lirt. Othor Indrpi mJcnl hbow, and ViBUMmvnU. i>rr rcoi. No whrrla 
V' (dll '( any kln.1. I.i.t vrar :n.nhO pronlo. Big ll>t of Krra AlUactisoa. In city park. Caarertli’ni 
ICO run n.rb Fair dalro t^plrnahrr 16. 17 and 16. Addreoa 

L. M. NICHOLS, far Contract, and Infarmalita. Briataw, Oklahanta. 

THE SALEM FAIR 
September 1 to 5, 1925 

^AS1S two or ihtrr good Ridn. four good Show, and fiioi-claM Concniiona. Wricf 

O' wiic. || you moan buainrat. CHAS. R. MORRIS. Secy., Sairm. Indiana. 

liOFFNER’S AMUSEMENT CO. 
R INTff dhnw, and (Ynmotlnn, fiw lb. OM Ituya’ Hcunlun at (Jllmin. Ill . .kuguat 19-20. Twn big dare. 
^ ’• iiul Cnntvaolona lan rrinvln all wrvb un ate I. Twvi apcrlal train, from (Tilrago. The blggvat 
iviiiifalKm on the IHilr llUtmay Write or wire 

I WM. HOFFNER. CMalon. III.. Augual 3-0: Elgla. III.. Auluit 10-15. 

Ii Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

Norui?iae ncre, as tne loi is very low ann 
very soft. However, this opportifnity 
was aided thru the efforts of William 
Leech, who Is known as one of the best 
tr.tnsfer men in the country to handle 
show property. 

I. L. Peyser has return-'-d to the show 
from Mexico after un abrvtnce of about 
• ight years. Mr. Peyser says “it is 
gix>d to get tack home* again,’* and that 
It is the ■*same show.** Miss Shera. of 
Xew York, returned home this week after 
:in extended visit with the ehow. Next 
week the show will play the lot on the 
< orner of Lar’mer and Apple avenues, in ' 
the center of town. All the ratlroa($ 
equipment has been newly painted and ail 
the rides are in readiness'for the show's 
tring of Southern fairs, which start." at 

Parkersburg, W. Va., we<'k after next 
■ind continues for 15 weeks thru West 
A'irglnia. Virgin'a Aind North and South 
Carolina. 

The management of the show enter¬ 
tained about 300 newsboys of The Ell- 
>'oo(t City Ledger last week. The boys 
enjoyed it very mu< h and they "took in** 
everything on the midwa.v. 

Bu.sinei's this week, while not as good 
as the two previous sp<vts. is good con¬ 
sidering the weather, as it has rained two 
out of the three nights so far. 
W. J. GENTUY (Director of Publicity). 

J. L. Ctonin Shows 

Georgetown. Ky.. July 28—Georgetown 
is proving the J. L Cronin Shows* 
banner spot sO far this season, under th« 
auspices of the .\merlcan Legion and the 
first show to play here the past five years. 
Ivong before the usual opening hour th* 
midway was ertmded with pleasure 
seekers. The Orange Blos.som Minstrels, 
which was recently enlargi'd to 30 people 
.-■eema to be tjic feature .show. The new 
10x80 Driver Bros* special top recently 
purchased by Mr. Cronin was up for the 
first time here. Color.ido Charlie has 
•-nlarged hi*' Circus Side Show. Jack 
I'liffey recently Joined with his eight- 
people Hawaiian Show. • Mrs. Bes.sie 
Set7.er was under the weather for a 
week, but is again bitey on her b.all rack. 
.Mrs. J. I/. Cronin left for a week's visit 
with her people in Michigan. Harry 
Deldrich. general agent. Is in Florida 
booking the show for this wdnter. 

EDDIK BAXTER (for the Show). 

Princess Olga Shows 

Washington. 111.. July 2S.—Lai't week 
for the lYiRcess Olga Snows at RossvlUe, 
ill., on the streets, was fair. "Doc” Trout 
jointd there with his high striker and 
Ihvb Roberts took over the Juice etand. 
This week, at Washington, has started 
promisingly. 

Moiiilnx morivng, while putting up 
here, the siul nt ws came to Mr. Waii,s- 
worth and sisters, Olga and Mr>' and Mr. 
f*. R. Ciirthwaite and family, of the death 
of their sister, Mrs. Harry Simnson. of 
Toronto, Con. Mr«. Garthwaito and 

VALET AUTO STROP RAZOR 
SilvBT PMtd, Compkie with Strop m4 Blida 

Per 100, $21.00 
Sdinples of both Rzzors. Poitpaid. 60c. * 

Deposit raqul red with all ardara. 

KARL GUGGENHEIM, INC 
45 West 17th Street, New York City 

RIDES WANTED 
JONES-FRIEDMAN PROMOTIONS CARNIVAL 

N. W. SIDE. CHICAGO. 
Ride, winled, na perernUEr Cats'eiiion,, WbMl, 
and Grind star,, on flat rale. 5:iEbt dajr,. Aujoitt 
15 to 22. Lite wire, write In or »re MR. JO?»ES. 
at ofliee, 4213 Cotl.ts, Urova. Chicago, after Aug. 
2. Act quick. 

WAvn:!! wanted 
Ride, Show, and Cnncetiiona for the following Fair,: 
Latllmare Valley, Mt. Airy. Newport. Stewarlstown. 
Mill on. and other Fair, to follow. We win be out all 
winter. CAN USE CaterplUv or 5f«ry Mti-fp. 
Fair Seeretarlea. take notice. We have a few open 
date, after September 28. W.tNT Working Men In 
all department,. WILL BOOK Corn Game. Addrei, 
JOHN T. 5ffCASI.1N, Perries, Show*. 123 K. BaUI- 
irnire St. Baltimur*. Marylaod. 

Wanted (I. S. Rodeo Go. 
Cowboy,. C'wgiris. Imliao,. Kepers, Riders, with 
own eoatumoa. Bide Expert,. Bull Whip,. Impale- 
meia or any otbw Mt (or Wild We,f. Join Toledo, 
thl, week. Eagle,' Circus; Bowling Green, O.. neit. 
Wire, don't wtito.^__ 

FOR SUE—MONEY MOKER 
PORTABLE FISH AND SWAN FLYER. 

Capacity 48 people. 4U feet high. Cut be .een In op«r- 
ailon at Weat )ith St.. Coney Iiland. With or wltlMnt 
one-year leaae. Import*!—flr,* one In U. 8. A. In 
flrat-eUM mndttion. Addre,, OTTO FRICKB UM3 
Stillwell Arenue. Coney UUnd, N. T. 

WALHALLA, S. C. JUBILEE 
AND HOMECOMING 

AUGUST 24. 
WANT Shows. Rides and Concessions. WANT Me#- 
ry-Uo-Riiund Foreman. C. L. H.tMILTON. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE 
2-Abreast, new Organ, new Top. Machine good M 
new. $3.•.00. C. C. DfRTKA. Nunda, N. T. 

Utf Altl'T'Pn Merry-Go-Round and Swings. Book- 
■■FAlw I for several weeks In good 
towns. State terms W. T. MORG.AN, Wholmto 
N.neltir, nalnlteld. N. J._ 

liaughter. Emmie, left for Canada Monday 
night. Members of the show .sent a very 
handsome u'llow of flowers. This .show's 
string of fairs starts August 17 

H. T. JOYCE (for the Show). 

SINGER BROS. 
COMPLETE CATALOG 36 

EVERYTHirSIG 
Ffir th« Conr^isiootlf^—WhecL Pitch* Knife lUck—Street end Rlum Tni(1^*AfrnY$ and u^mon- 
ktrathrt Camlval aad Fair Worteri Premlutt Utart. Auctioneer*—Priae Packaie Buyar^ 

I 



NASHUA BLANKETS SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD Coming 

u 

whilf: they last 
DlKon(lii'j!nf iMi noBbvr. 

Sum-Sa-Prise 
BRODY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE CO.. INC. 

no Grand Street, - - - New York < 

N*. NtM '-NASHUA". 

C F. ECKHART CO., INC., 
Fatter/ and Mala OMtt: 

^ FORT WASHINBTON. MISCONIIN. 

CHICABO OFFICr: I MCMPHIS BRANCH: 
3jS N. Mica. BI.A. 1 U-M-M W. OtSata St 
tiVE OR A r^RI.OAD ONT nOT’K HtRVI< t. 

Western Pennsylvania 
Firemen’s Convention 

One -Fclid ateel Aogost 10 to 15. inclnsive, Ntw Brighton. Pa.. 162 Fire Com¬ 
panies partuipatitig. The biggest annnal event in the State of Pnrtrrrlvania. Last 
year held at Somerset Can place Concessions of all descriptions, tncloding Grind Stores. 
Wheels. Soft Drints. Lunch Stands, excinsive Novelties. Palmistry and Photos. 
Come on or wire J.^.MES W. STEPHENSON, Convention Hradqaaiiers. 909 Seventh 
Ave., Beaver Falls. Pa. 

WANTED FOR 

CHRISTY BROS.’CIRCUS 
Bannermen. A-1, sober and reliable. 

Address BERT RUTHERFORD. Gen 

ctal Agent, National HoteL Washing¬ 

ton, D. C. 

Rice Bros.’ Shows MILLS 
5C & 25c 

MACHINES M 
Do not wint Conctuiooi. net trim BUlni Dertcea. WILL BOOK one food GrinJ Fhow, with or 
v;-ho.t t»n ou’St. Also a reil Platlcrm Sbow. Back SchaCee metf Muslfisna for his n-a^-ia Min'trels 
S:.. w Band. Also one fiat-ttepplnc Team. Jack and Leru Oneoi. wire. WILL BI T Aninuls fur Jantlc 
L-nd F;. w. WANT aober, reliable Foreman fee Whip. W.ANT eiperUn-ed Man on Chairplane. Ben M Itle 
aar.ti Grlisd Ficee and Wheel Acestt. Pip Ecble and FtincU Leslie, eoma on. Fair Secretaries, we ha-.e Ibe 
Uraest and eleanert filly shew In America today. Serinf It belierlnf. Look us oser. Wire the auth. r- 
Itiet of any town we are playinf. or bare played. We hare a few open dates, and it would pay yea 
to lEteitlfate us. Lyn:di. Ky.. Aufjft 3-8; Winchester, Ky., Flrtir.fn’i Blf Celebration. 10 to n; then 
Pnf s’.rlnf of Southern I^irs, ran.-..nf until FAruaiy L Yet, we will play the Florida East Coast duen 
to and Includinf Key West. 

With or arlthout venders, 
u.ed a shirt Haw, at food 
at new, at barfalD rrPTS. 
MINTS—Nearly a carload, 
at cost. 

WINNER MINT CO. 
SS79 Cattata Brava Ave.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

SPENCER COUNTY FAIR CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 
W’.KNT. WelL «e just fir.l'hed oe-r t'-t Fair errifement arid It turned out to he a real one f w ecery- 
Ih ly. Now we want a few m.re f ood, capable p«c>ple and cur ccsnpjr.y will be r mplele t't fall and winter. 
G-rr.!ei'.eo, you are Irsiof a foiid epportonity If yen don't get w.'.h ut now lit re It gets too late It 
Won t be long before the snow fliea and you have i» pUcw to go. Oor list of fall Fairs nmes In rotation. 
No open da'es. Fprlngfield, Ky.. August 10 t« 15; then LawTeoceburg, Ky.; London, Ky.; Corkln. Ky ; 
Clinton. Ttnn.; Bcakwood, Tean.; M-riette, Ga.; CoTingten, Ot.; Jlonrue. Oa.; Thomson, Oa.: Mlllen, 
Ga.; Baxley. Gi.; Perry, Fli.; GatnesrlUe. Fla. Now think this oser. Fllll 15 more Fairs to fjllow 
C.4.N PLACE any kind of Kile ex ept Jlerry-Go-R/und, Ferris Wl.eel. Mirry Mli-l'p. Mjsi }-ln at 
or. e. Or will buy any Ride that doesn’t ecnSLl. CAN PI-.tCE Shows. P g and P.ny. Wild West, r.it 
People, Musiial Comedy, Big Fnake. Motordrome. F..lr S.-re:aries wno are Interested In our shew, we 
are bringing you one of the best and cleanest shows y^u (ver bad. Just mite bark on our past route to 
H.rr «l‘l.urg, Ky. So dj.n t lis!<-n to knockers. P. S.—Can furnish Tents for Shows. CAN PI.aCE a 
lew mere Cunccsaloni, but no gilft. J. T. PINFOLD, Maaagar. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 

WALLACE, N. C. 

August II to 22, Day and Nitht 
All Concessions open. Will sell rxclosivs 
on Novfliifs. TAYLOR TROUT. Wal- 
hcc. North Caroling. 

A. iL Bowlrw. ponoral nanaeer o' food see another penius, as he will not her of the Universal Film Company's 
v'Thettife.fc. IS m town tor a a’-lowc-d to remain long on this Coast, staff in London. Eng., departed for the 
^‘'one of' the feature, of the State fair / George H. Hines has accepted the man- continent July £-8. 
will the hor.ve show and the principal aeement ot the New Egyptian Baliroom 
ev«r.t will be a prike of 11,000 for three- the Ocean Park Aniusemcnt Pitr. GrC3C ^Vh^tC tVaV ShoWS 
galted saddle horus. Michael Corper. prominent in the Los _ ' 

San Francisco has been selected as the Angeles theatrical field, has taken a five- 
etart ng pe nt for the trans-Pacific flight year lease on the Majestic Theater here Warren, Ind., July 29.—Business opened 
to lake piace in September during the and will operate it as A first-class stock at the Warren Tri-County Fair Monday 
Diam-ind Jubilee Cel-braiion. but the h'/use. The price of the lease Is said to evening with a “bang". The Great Wh te 
actual d-Jte of the hopoff has not yet be |300,000. and the policy will be put- Shows’ midway is .wo laid out that all 
byn d- ; ! d. ting on the New York tried success s shows, rides and concessions have an 

Sid Orauman. theater owner of Los by a carefully selected stock company, equal opportunity of presenting their 
. with Edward Everette Horton has been en- ware.w to the visitors. Weather now pre- 

le is gaged as leading man. The theater is . 
;hea- undtrgfiing many Improvements and will 
0'*0. open about September 1. 
' H. W. Fowzer announces that he has 
' J contracted for the three best fairs *n 

" Southern California, and will furnish the 
exclusive amusenunts for the m dways. 
V'-ntura, Santa Ana and Riverwide are 

““““ three impejrtant events in this section. 
ficorce F. Iinnovan. wV) is in Hono¬ 

lulu, tells us that he will In six or f«*-ven 
weeks sail for Australia with a troupe 
of performers. 

m The li'st People, now playing at 
Moro.sco Theater by the stock company, 

:atrl- si-enis destined for a run. It has caught 
and nil. and in spite of the hot weather is 

their drawing capacity houses 
will- Loiii.s Lee, prominent showman of 
at* st Redondo R. ach, has taken over the nian- 
that jigetiient of the Suikes F.ro.s.’ P'lds-o’- 

eater Pop Orchestra, and it Is making an 
ileum Instantaneous hit at that r* sort- It 
t the will be tiiVc' n on the road the coming 
I n'*w f;ill. probably in vaudeville. 
‘ L-'S Norman Kerry, film actor, was serlous- 
I L. ly hurt, and Edward Scdgwiik, di'ector, 
pany, iind Virgil Miller, cameraman, were in- 

and jurtd in an accident- in the mountains 
lines while on location. Kerry’s horse thi-' W 

1 the biin and charged down an Incline Into 
t e\- the other two men. Kerry was carried 
inual ;;o niihs on mulehack to th,. h" pital. 
iuiid- Tlie e.x.act nature of the injury has not 
iS in y»t been determined. 

• are Francis E. Cniran writes that h*' is 
lasco, entering his fair engagements this year 
York at Medicine Hat. Ore, His act is going 
high- over, as a one-legged gymnast, is a nov- 
U' t d. eity. especially when It Is full of oilgiu.il 
from ide.as. 
ducts Ituth Uenlck has been engaged as tie- 

leading lady for the New M.tje.allc Stock 
ad a Company to play at the Majestic Theater 
’-Pep here. Announcement that .she was en 
them route from New York. wher« she has 
com- been starring in a number of Broadway 

— -. --- new successes. 
The Hen House Blues, Is a John D. Tlpplts, who has been spend- 

and the vaudeville stage will ing much time in Los Angeles as a mem- 

WANTED 10-in-1 SHOW 
Also Other Suitable Attractions 

PADIIKI’C BALTIMORE S 
UAKLIIl 0 BIGGEST PARK 
FOR MARDI GRAS.. SEPT. 12 TO OCT. 4. 

W'lll tiM flxf SrptfinliVT to II It Sl.le F* ' 
W’lcvlln*. W V»., If iWsirrd. Writ* best tf— 
full drvTlptlofi. JOHN J. CARU.N, Carlin I. 
Baltimore, MarrUnJ. 

GALENA, lU. 
SEPTEMBER 5. 6. 7, DAY AND NIGHT. 

W VNTKD—Runnlni llorsvs snd Ridrrv f 
.1 <i«. Frw Acts. Write FRED W. BIKSM.V.NN. 
Sr. rrtsry. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

WANTED 
Girls who r»n sine ii«l liinc*. to i>r»n nrxt *f«k 
Ir'.i. 11!.. Fair. Alw »..iil Piano PUjrrr and 1 
!• immrr wUb rwn O'.tflt and aio other Muse ' 
miko «!> real Oi hrafra IIIIl Canada, wlrr' 1. ' 
h'sr ft m anr of the old pavpla. Wire M l-ri... 
Ill . rare Fair Gronnla thta week, aa tle>r !■ 
It .diisi on a real ahjw. with !•< w.rka real >• 
F 'trt. All iiUrcaa EU-VK URAl BR, rare L. 
llrtb MKiua. 

LUNCH STANDS, DRINKS 
AND ICE CREAM 

Wa nlll ifll rirlualro on Iho tb< vo al th« G-rat 'I- 
.\lrjr Fair an*1 i’arm.rs’ Pl'iilc, Mt, .Llry, Ml. y. 
in, it, :i. Ji, day an.l nisht. Pthrr Gamri and C :■ 
roaalona WTlir Will ron.Mrr Kldts and Sh,-»a 
drrta KRWK 1.1 Wist. JR,, Ml. Airy. Md 

NO CONCESSION EQUIPMENT COMPLETE « 
out out l.v Ciram S.iidwlrh ttrrvor. Two htlidi 
partty, Oimbhlnii atridy alrvam of Mndwlrbvt. 
rial prir* llnillad ilmo only., SIt.no. l.ltrra' 
.MCg rnosT .uM.rs CO.. Prr Moines. >, -■ 

PORTABLE AUTO GAME 
Riillabla for Ctmlatla. J'vlrt, rlr. Will aa 
niil.k aalr. Addriis W. C. O'UIUEN. 411 CU 
t'In, Iniiall, O. 

iccnsc 

Milwaukee. Wli.. Julv 30—Ciiv Alder, 
ni.in A. W. .Strehlfiw in dnifiing « new 
tirdlnance that wuii'd reipiire elri-iiM-a to 
pay a llceiine f... ,,f $t.iiiiii j,nd in addi- 
tlun punt a bend eiifflclent iti diver any 
d.itnuges to streets or private property. 

Ainu.c mrni Cn., Hldra. Coneraaloni 
brr 17, IS, 18. 1815. BArrttsta. S. 0., I 
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August 8, 1925 The Billboard 

PHOTO RIIMGS and SCARF FIIMS 
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 

A Photo View RIrf. mi'l* In R^tJlo SlKer Finlih. net with a l-Kt. Mon¬ 
tana Diamond. A plcturt of a beautiful (Irl Can be aeen ituou(h ibe hole In 
the tliuf. 

No. B184—Per Dozen, $1.95. Per Gross, $21.00. 
fi.nie ai ahote In Aiirrted Dedent, Finey White Stone Set Scarf Pine, with 

place on tide throush which photo can be aeen. 

No. B186—Per Dozen, $1.95. Per Gross, $21.00. 
NOW IN sroCK-aPhote Cigtrette CiMi. Out% $1.23: Greta, $14.30. 

I EASTMAN'S CAMERAS 

bingo corn game 
tTrade-Mark Ref. U. S. Pat. Off ) 

_ , ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 
KterTbodr knowa BJNGO. Fastest and most reliable fame on the m.rket. fl. yen ften coait to coait. 
_ ^ ^ O'^LY one original corn game and THAT’S BINGO. 
Demand It. Cardi are aUe 8x10. two colors, on 6-ply h. ird. Oomidite with nirnherrd wooden blccka, 

ooeralor a chart and full Inairuetloni. ArttlT NO I'HKAP IMITATION’S. 
„ WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAVER LAYOUT. 
3S-PLAVER LAYOUT.tS.OO I 70-PLAVER LAYOUT .$10.00 

_ Deposit or fash in full with order 
RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. MiRulaeturefs. 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 

MAD CODY FLEMING SHOWS 
MAD eow_^LtMino America’s Premier Amusement Co. 

4 Rides, 6 Shows, 25 Concessions 
We »tt all AmericaD citizens and white. We ratry nothing boi Ifguinute fontesMonx. 

Think thi* o»et. Fair Sertetaries. Home-Coming Committee, now is the time to 

look yotir attractiont over that ate going to play yoot fait. If y<sa want the 

ciranrst attractiont tome and look nc over. For Sale—Small Seaplane, good running 

condition. $250. Have 40 Banner* for tale. Reason for selling, honght new. 

Rensselaer, Ind., auspices Baseball Team, August J to 8: Fowler. Ind.. Homecoming 

on streets. 10 to 15. Address MAD CODY FLEMING. 

INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT CO. 
Wanted for Our Big Celebration in Detroit and Our 
Cirenit of 10 Big Day and Night Fairs in Canada 

AUGUST 8-lB 
a S.ATURDAYS a SI iNr>AV«« 

PORT AND GREEN STREETS. BENEFIT L. 0. r) F. PUHniNG FIlNn 
Then Inte the Meney Spets ef Canada 

WANTin>—EXPEBTCNCED RIDE HELP on all Rldn. Ewenun for Fit Wheel. r,To>i-Wt end ?eip1snn 
Tr^ money to pood men Openera and Orlnderi for ou^Tilf Ten-ln-One \VANTFl>--PHnV\x, e.cperlallv 
Musical Comedy. Motordrome. Monkey Ppeedwiy. Athletic Bhr>w (Oeo. Walker, write), or any new and 
Dovt) Shew, with or without their own ontllt. C.4N PUArB Whip. 

W.VNTTD FOR NO. 2 SHOW. Rides. Shows tnd ronresstnns of alt kinds. AIw> Cor* House. WIRE, 
WRITE OB COMB ON. This week 311chUan and Martin Streets Detroit, Mlehiean. 

LAST CALL! LAST CALL! LAST CALL! 
Ml Sivije Home Week. n,,. |i| |r I Westemport and Piedmont Bridge Celebratioii 
and Firemen’s Convention Aug. 17-22 
want rH.41R-0-PLANE. It srlll pay tor Itaelf In the two weeka’ celebrations here AH roneesalntis 
open. Don't mlsa this one. The blgaeat in the Stata of Maryland. Other Fairs and Celebratlona to fol¬ 
low these. Good opportunity for Novelty 3Ian. either percenlape or flat rate, but must he allre and plenty 
of itock. 

P. 8.—NOTICE Fair Secretarlee West Vtrrinta. North Carolina, Sooth Carolina, Oeergla, Florida—Have 
three up-to-date Rtdea. three Shows and fifteen to twenty-flra Concessiooa. If you are not booked, get lu 
touch srlth aa, aa we are coming your way 

A. JERRY RAkYLINGS. Gunter Hetel. Frestburg. Maryland. 

a 'K aT? - k k r k k r; a a sr;iai.i.a a a sr;ra a sTa a'a'inraXPSSISS^ 

Old Home Week | 
7 BIG DAYS 2 SATURDAYS I 
AMERICAN LEGION Building Fund | 
Thru error this doings was advertised in last week’s issua as H 
being under the auspices of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, d 

Clark’s Field Playground. August 8 to 15, Inclusive. | 

East Newark, N. J. g 
1.000.000 drzwing population within five minotet* ride. Everybody workiof. ^ 

.Monty pleoiiful. Billed like a circus. Whole loisn ablaze with thousands of electric 
Iighii on every block. Flags, bunting and decotations galore. Everybody boosting and ^ 
working to help put this across for the boy*. Parades nightly. First cacniyal is 

ihtce yrari. Ali FREE ACTS booked. Ten good weeks to follow. M 

HAVE .Merry-Go-Round. Whip and Swings. Would like to book or boy y 
Fmis Wheel. WANT MERRY MIX-UP, MOTORDRO.ME and SHOWS. Will book • i 
25-75. All MERCHANDISE WHEELS open. Will book 50-50 or flat. No exclusive*. i*t) 

'^’ant GRIND STORES of all kinds. AMERICAN PALMISTRY. Want Cook 

House and Juice. No exclusives. No time to dicker. Wire or come on. Will be on C 

the lot August 7 ftom 4 P.M. on. • S 

MICHAEL CENTANNI, Director, 143 Part Avc., Newark, New Jersey, g 
Telephone, from 9 to 1 2 A M. and 3 to 6 P.M. daily. Humboldt 0882. js 

«KTt K « « s K « K a «-x.a ii n ti ti.tui »tX»ta.H.« k^alK.a a a.H.x « m h h st s:jtT<.« » «:k.XSXs 

WANTED—MERR Y-Gp - ROUND 
Liberal terms. Want Concessions. Eight big weeks in Phila¬ 
delphia. auspices Overseas Veterans. Have Ferris Wheel booked. 

A. V. MAUS, 4948 Brown St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

lake IVANHOE, WISCONSIN 
SO.OOO Tlflton will iltrnd the biggest relehrellon In Southern tviseonsln. under the aospieei of the N»- 
tlonel Beiuty Culturists’ League. S.fn RM-W, AfOVST 1%—.Xthlelle Carnlsal. Boxing and Wreatltn*. 
Firmer Champion, dark Johnxon. Joek Malone. Stanliua Zyhsko, Bittliiig Cavan-iuKh, M.irty Cutler. Sl.'N- 
D.VT. ArOl’ST 14—Dlelng Beauty Conteat. NOW BOOKING RIDING DKVICKS AND C0NCK8S10NS. 
No exclusixes. Come on. Beerjthinx epen. 6.3 mile, from Chlrago, t miles trnm Lake Geneva. Addreva 

CLARENCE E. MUSE. DIreeter, 120 E. SSth Street. Chicage. Illiiwit. 

Wanted — WALTER HARRIS’ SHOWS — Wanted 
Coneeulont all kinds. AH Stock Wheels open. No grift. SHOWS: I'.. Show. Minstrel. Snake and 
other*. Hare three Rides: Swing, Ferrla Wheel. Glider. Hold rontraets for llouvtan, .M'l.. Old Settlers 
Reunion. August 11-15; Sailors. SoUlleri, M.irines' 3Xth Reunion, Mammoth Springs. Arkans.it. August 
IT-II: then Tennessee. Mississippi and .XUbaroa Fairs—we got ’em. Shows with owrn outfit—attractive 
proposition. CONCESSIONS: Ball Garnet $13.00; Grind Stores. liO.iM); Wheels, S'J'i.oo; eoveea all. 
Fair and Celebration Commltteea In Tenneaaee. Mlssisiuppl. Alabama, have three weekt open. Write 
H. W. BUCKLEY, Bentral Agoirt. as tie rmito. )Malttr C. Harris Shews, Civic Club Cclebratioo, 
CabooL Mo., thla week. 

WANTED FOR 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 
Diving Girls and Spring Board Workers. Don’t write; 
"’ire. All Girls who worked for Boots Weeker. wire. 
Top salary paid. Address L. M. BROPHY, General 
Manager, Muncie. Indiana, week August 3. 

Side Show People Wanted 
Novelty Acts. Giant, etc. Wire MILT ROBBINS. Robbins Bros.’ 
Circus. McCook. Neb., August 8: Phillipsburg, Kan., August 10. 

Na. *11*8—Unlveeial Gill** Jug, with rrplarenble erorkeTy 
limn* tnd ihree iJt eitr* cup* In cotef. Jug I* flnl.brd in 
dark grren enamel with two deroritire gold ba.ndi Guaranteed 
to keep food* er llquida hot or cold for twenty-four oc 
i:i) hour*. Prie* Each. ^vJ.tO 

Ni. B64I4—Rsyil Thermit, one gallon, ill thia- CO TC 
Inum Jug. E»th . '« 
Aluailnum Pint Battle*. Om«I)..8 B.W 
Aluniaum Quart BattiM. Oazeti...16.30 

N*. BXE762—Here I* g big winner. Size. 13x16 
tncbei. Obli ng. GUa* center* are hand ptlntiJ. 
Beautiful crlored design* In natural color*. Very 
ittranlT*. fast aelllng numbera «t popular prices. 
Xickrlrd fraiaei. handle*, poata tod C4 4 CU3 
talUntt. AiMined design*. Dtzaii.. 1.914 

He. B-2—Eastman Hswkev* Rta 
Camerg. Cfl QQ 
Price. Eath . ^.09 

N*. B-2A—Eastman Bex Camerg. 
Rail Film. Cl CC 
Prieg, Each . #1.DD 

Nt. B-2—Eastman Hawkey* FgM- 
In* Prrme. OC 
Prito, Each . 9‘v.OO 

N*. B-2—Eiltmgg FaW. TC 
Ing Camera. Priea. Eath.. • 9 

Ng. B-2A—Eastman Fald. CC OC 
in* Camera. Pria*. Eaeb.. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Sterial Assarlment. aanalatlnf 

tf 14 Plecet. 4 Large, 10 
Bmall. Camgleta. Only.8 2.30 

Prrcelatar. Panal Design. 4. 
. _ Cup. Par Dm. 6.73 

Peeretater. O-Cu*. Catonlal Styla. Par Oez.. 8.00 
Tea Kettle. 3':-Qt. Per Oezen. 10.23 
Raund Deuble Reastar, lOl'a In. In Olametar. 

Per Daren . 6.23 
Large Oval Raaiter. 17* a In. diameter. Dez. 13.00 
Olsh Pane, 10-Quart. Per Daren. 8.25 
8-piect Sauce Pan Seta. Per Dsz. Sets..5.00 
Calenlal Style Deuble Beller, Per Deren .6.30 
C'leeial Style 6-Qt. Preserving Kettle. Der. 3.2S 
Colenitl SDIe t-Qt. Preserving Kettl*. Der. 7.80 
Feeted Ctlandrrs. Per Deren. 6.75 
Penel Sene* Pan*. 2-Qt. Per Deren. 2.30 
Ptnel Saue* Pant. S-Qt. Per Dorta. 3.23 
Panel Sauce Pant, d.Qt. Per Otztn. 4.23 
Panel Water Pitcher. Per Deren. S.OO 
Ne. 8000B—DICE CLOCKS. BeiL Each.. I.2S 

Write foe our Catalrg No. *2. nose off the urea*. 
‘Thu-ked full” of bargain! for Premium and 
P heme Purpose!. Over Son stylet of Clockt. 
Wairbei, Toilet Sett. cte. Deposit required oo all 
C. O. O. ordert. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. "The House of Service" 
0*pt. B, 223.22$ WEST MADISON STRCrr, .... CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wanted For Webb World Wonder Show- 
Affiliated with I. J. Polack World at Home Show.-Talkers. Grirdrrs. Ticket Seller*. 

Wotkinginrn. Working Acts. Six-Picce Colored Jazz Band with uniforms, for scvcb of 

the largest fairs in the United States. Berth car accommodation. All address 

L. H. HARDEN. Mgr., McKeesport. Pa., week August 3. 



NEW YORK CITY BOOKED SOLID FOR 12 WEEKS YOU ALL KNOW THIS ONE 

MONSTER SUMMER FESTIVAL AND CELEBRATION 
FOURTEEN DAYS—AUGUST 17 TO 30, INCLUDING TWO SATURDAYS—FOURTEEN NIGHTS 

2nd and Freeman Avenues, Long Island City, New York 
Ul ATTUCTIONS FURNISHED tV THE NUNHRTTAN EXPOSITION SHOWS DECORATIONS-BANDS- PARADES—FREE ACTS 

WANTED Far Fa'Mcalars, Writ*. Wirt. CaW AderrtiMd Ilka a cirtat fo UUcb nilia. Krtryliedy U boectlac 
Uut CT«tt MTW TOBK CITT, BBOOELT>' ud BBOSl 

Sttce to folloa. on tht strMta. 
On aetourt at dlaappolmmeiM bavi opmiawa far 

RIDES AND SHOWS Broadway Central Bldg., 1658 Broadway. Suite 
408, New York City. PKone, Circle 3094 
JACK N WEINBERG. CHA8. COLLINS. 

Gao^al Manater. 8»eretary. 
EDWARD REINE8. SaH. af r, -ra. 

Mid bonkiiuti for iwrlra «r«kt 

FAIR TREATMENT TO ALL. 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
OrlRlaal PtrlaRla W^laMa. I■■a■aa Pratta—Btaady KANSAS CITY 

IRENE SHELLEY On tba raid, riiki, 
atriata. atom. any. 
wltara tkit melt paaa 
•r cathar. Ii'i hliN- 
rlata. •aadarfal'y rou. 
Ing and a graead atn* 
nrr. Marahall nmad 
tUt.M In I days Janet 
• •mad IStaoc ta IB 
d a y a. Barry -Irirrd 
BMl M In ( diyi 
Cherkt 00 B R. tirtat. 
roBoIrla buiinrtt oUa 
aod aarrtl rttlgea fur- 

Kanaa* City, July JO.—It weemi to be 
almoet a settled fact that there will be 
no Qectric Park next year. After 27 
yttiTw of pleasing the public of Kanaas 
Cltjr. first in Ite east bottoms location 
and later at the present site at 48th street 

Oor Isrtt fUkfei oooulB U( TariaCSas of aeihatiV 

tywrUiat and fait tacrine mmiiaodlM. Tog art ta- 

:-red a r^ mcaer-Partac m If rat wAt mt af 

ow tarolca. 
and Robert Oiliham road, a high-< lass 
residence district. It will in all pr'>bab:llty 
be abandoned at the close of this season 
and converted Into city lots. The annual 
t'lardl gras commences at Electric Park 
AuMst 8 and will continue until its c’ose 
earlv In S'^ptember. The park was prac¬ 
tically rebuilt after its devastating fire 
just prior to the opening. 

Mrs. C. W. Parker and datighter 
Luclle avlll motor to Colorado this week 
to spend the balance of the summer, re¬ 
turning to their home In Leavenworth In 
time to permit Lurile to return to the 
Kansas L'nlverslty this fall. 

f*. W. Parker is very enthusiastic In 
his communications to K C. folk from 
California, where he returned last month 
after several weeks’ visit to his factory 
in Leavenworth, about the merryjto- 
round just shipp^ to Merritt Jones' Fun 
House at Ocean Park, Calif. 

Roland Ardery wag here July 23 on his 
way from California to Chicago and was 
a pleasant caller of a few moments at 
this office. Ardery has been apj>earlng 
In vaudeville in a sketch titled ObcyfHp 
Daddy, and will resume this In Chicago. 

Ray Miller, formerly manager of the 
Colonial Four, routed at one time over the 
Keith Circuit, and now owner of the New 
Grand Theater at Mexico. Mo. was in 
the city to attend the managers m'-eting 
at the Muehlebach Hotel July 30. called 
by the Gus Sun-Ackermann-Harris Time, 
and was one of our pleasant caller*. Mr. 
Miller Informed that his house Is brand 
new. with a seating ca^clty of l.DOO 
and will play Gus Sun Time tabs, this 
fall. 

F. J. (Doc) Baker arrived in the city 
July 23. h.iving left the Robbin« Bros’ 
Circus at Kureka. S. D., the fore part 
of the month. Doc Baker was on tl-.o side 
show. 

Jack Hath, owner of the Coliseum 
Roller-Skating Rink. Canton. O . atiendod 
the opening of Loew’s Portable Roller 
Rink July 21, and was much in-press d 
with same, stating to C. M. Lowe, owner 
and manager, that it was "the mi>st won¬ 
derful portable roller-skating rink he had 
ever seen." ‘ 

Billy Buchanan was a caller Ju’v *8 
Buchanan is visiting his aunt. Irene Tay¬ 
lor, while In the city, but expe< ts to re¬ 
turn to Chicago soon and resume his tour 
over the W. V. M. A. Time. 

Harry L. Morris, manager of the side 
show on the Lee ^ros.’ Circus, was in 
the city on business July 27 and 28. se¬ 
curing some new chairs and also to 
purchase a birthday present for his wife. 
He rejoined the circus at Plainvllle. Kan. 

Jack Silvers, well-known strong man, 
arrived in the citv the first of the week 
and will spend his vacation here. 

John Dalniau. formerly with the Isler 
Greater Shows, has left that organization 
and again taken his position as doorman 
at the New Twelfth Street Theater. 

C. E. Wilson, offici.al annoum-er for 
Electric Park, is pleasing the patrons 
nightly with his "spiel” about the Foun¬ 
tain’s pictures. 

Murphy Bros/ Shows 
After playing some unsuccessftil dates 

in surrounding territory Murphy Bros.’ 
Shows went into Pitt.sburgh. Pa., where 
for two week? they had good business. 
Among late arriv.als of concesslon.aircs 
are Claude Oderkirk. with 3; Harry .. . 
Hahn, 1; Mike Ballermo, 2: Kd Grady. I’Osition COMI-vNT. 
John Ylnter, James Harj>er. C. .loncs and 
Kitty Jones. 1 each; "Willie ijiid Spider’’. 
2, and Lester Tail, 2. The Athletic Show 
is now under the managenietit of La-e 
Umbles, assisted by "Yoting” McCray and 
John t(Kld) Brown. All with the show 
express themselves as pleased with the 
work done by General Agent Harry A. 
Rose since he Joined. When depart‘ng 
on a few day.'*' business trip, accom¬ 
panied by his wife, W. .1. Murphy placed 
the management «>f the show In the hands . . 
of J. 10. Harper. Among reeent visitors l.'‘'<l,i»n» Utllniu) <’ 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Murphy. lOlla ^'uE:uriKiY' /- 
Murphy, Margaret Murphy and Edward CtlbWIWlA Ia 
Hoglie. rUihf bfliM N«s 

TOMMY MUBPUY (for Um Show). ouu ■■oi’*. cim 

■ttlMd. Ai;>tKkl)r nn haixU*. 

TALBOT MFB. CO. 
ltlS-17 ChMtsvt etTMt. 

rt fvtUire* OUT toBiplnt lu)» vitb th».. rndt ' t itesi for 
:r« tod Camlrate. If jot h«T» not I' - nrw ,»u- 

—lyi tar t cory todij IVimpt »eTTir« and Rmrat pri'V*. 

EVIN BROTHERS "^S^-rNr 
WANTED FOR 

AMERICAN LEGION STREET FAIR. 
N«v«ta, 0.. B'ftrabw Z. S. 4. 

MERCHANT*' FRFE BTRECT FAIR. 
Grtvatari. 0.. RrgttaWT 10, II. IT. 

COMMERCIAL CLUB CELEBRATION. 
Wwt JaRaraat, 0.. Sottfsibtr IS ta IB. 

haaml oU»ar food nne». rv ibr (traaii. WAJffEn 
—Clrtn aad attrartlve ConratalniM. too rwd Baihj 
Rhoara. oaa Rtdlna Partra. lYafaa Farrla WhaaL 
rhalrplanr ar Kt.tdla Rida Addraat all retnM- 
nicatimt to JACK RICHARD*. Uanatra. TttS 
N. Hlch HL, ColumtMN. Ohio. LAST CALL LAST CALL 

SIX BIG DAYS 

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO, AUG. 10 TO 15 
SIX BIG NIGHTS 

Mid-Summer Festival'Grand Jubilee 
Shows and Rides ail Booked 

WANTKD, for my MaUw and Camdlaa r 
Naad Help fba CatargllUr and Whip, 
eipartfcad Man for Craiy Booaa. 

BEN WILLIAMS 
Raaaa MB. Galaty Thaatra BtiMiai, 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Caa place a few more Conensions. Space i$ limited, so act qukk. Biggest Event 

Ever Held in Wood Connty. Acts Wanted. 

FOR SALE—Palmiftry, Eati, Novelties and Ice Cream. Plenty of money Tjere. 
Everybody boosting. . Kiwanis Club, Chamber of Commerce and Elks’ Lodge members 
of honorary committee. Write, wire or phone 163-R. Address 

FESTIVAL CHAIRMAN. Bowling Green. Ohio. 

WOIF uraish Complete 
Outfit 

Including Sleeping Car for a Plantatioe 
Show on 80-50 basis. Other shows write. 
Can also place Conerssions of all kinds to 
Join ai Frankforl. Ind.. Fair. GREAT 
WHITE WAY SHOWS. Kokomo. Ind.. 
until Atfust 14. 

Present Prices Are • Barf ain 
2-U). Jtniar Biae.$ S.tO per Deeen 
2-Lb. Slie . S.M per Dcren 
S-Lb. Size . 14 40 per Dezen 

NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 10. 
The ritlns cost of raw nutcriali forces ui to 

Jnerease prices. 
SUB tie hreeei ptkt qualify chut on the merfef. 

2-Lii. Junior Size.$ 9.40 per Dozen 
2-Lb. Size . le.M per Dezen 
5-Lb. Size . 14.40 per Deeen 

Orders filled on this baeit after thia date. Wire 
your order direct fr m thia ed. TERMS; 25% 
witb order, baUnte C. O. D. ^ 

Chicago Cedar Chest Co. 
127 North Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

WHEELS 
The new aperlal 4n-ln. Alumlato Wborla tsd 
Paddleo. IM with 1. aTo now retdy. CtUloc 

DAILEY MFC. CO. 
428-» E. 7tb St.. ST. PAUL MINN 

WANTED 
OLABR BLOWER WITH OWN OITFIT. Punch Maa 
who Mn leettr*. Tattnord Man. rood tiwile 
Aft. Kbow btioked at K.ilra to Nmemhor L H.tBH' 
CHRHTKR. NI3 N. Hlale *t., Cbtraco. 

RIDES AND SHOWS 
TAKE NOTICE! 

THOMAS A WRIBHT, Manoters. 

WANTED—Shows and Coneestions for the followins; MIDDLETOWN, PA., this week; HANOVER, 
PA., under Chamber of Commeree; WE8T1IINHTKR. PA., and the foHowins Palra: BOCKVIU.E. 
-MD.; WILLIAMS r.KOVE. PA.; TROT. PA ; ATHENS. PA.; 8HKNANDOAH. VA.; LOUISA, 
VA.; BOWT.INO GREEN. VA.; CHESTERFIELD, VA.; then south all winter. WILL BUY two 
• 0-fL Cara If prire is right. WANT Feoliire Concrrl .trts nfm dotihle Mg 

i'lrciii .\iH doing Iwi or more turns. Miiilrl. 
all In.tnirornli .\i»or. address BL.tINE Will 
Manager. Muilrlani sildrrts LEFi HINKLEY. 
■ .ea.trr, Nrw Sharon. August T; MonlezuBo, B; 

STRONG. DURABLE CAROS. ONLY ONE WINNER. NO DUPLICATES 
T5-Player Layout, complete. 7J Cards, black on white. SHiTH TS Metal Him Discs and Tilly Card 
Every set guaranteed to be aeeunte Immediate deltrery. PRICE. H.2t. Cash with order or De- 
posit of S3.00. FREE SAMPLE Manufactured and sold hy 

SMITH STYLUS CO.. Ss North Market.Streot. Cbleaft. IN. 
All (lirors. For Premiums. 
Bfhemes and Oaneesalcu 

I Bw dtraH. BBLMgr 
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THE BEST THREE FAIRS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

VENTURA, SEPT. 16-20 I'want CONCESSIONS OF ACC KINDS. NOVECTY SHOWS 
RIDING DEVICES-ANYTHING SCITABCC 

SANTA ANA, SEPT. 22-26 jack ALEXANDER 
PLEASE WRITE 

Tbti* fin* lb* cmra of ibc Sootborn Califoinij State and dtaw immense crowds daily. Free attiactions on the gtoonds at night tbrongbont fairs. 

Don't miss out on these dates. 

the excello shows 1355 South Hill Street 

Write or wire at once. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 

BARBECUED MEATS If you want to 
maJie money 
operate penny¬ 
getting machines 

The NAT ROSS SHOWS 
WANTED 

la Tretnendoui Oamand Evarywhort—Wbilir- 

Sumnw—Indoors—OnWoon 

FORTUNETELLING 
MACHINE 

SUxeft penny cetter. 
Hill pay for Itself In a 
week. 

Price. $8.50, F.O.B. 
!S% with order, bal* 

anre C. O. D.. CMtUlad 
rheck or money order. 

TIP SLOT 
MACHINE CO. 

171 Booceis Auo. 

JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

With complete outfit. Can place Talkers and Grinders. Concessions; no exclusiye; erery- 

tbtng open. Want Carrousel and Ferris Wheel Help. 

NOVELTIES—Will sell exclusive for our entire circuit of fairs as per route on pagi 
ad. this issue. August ) to August 10, Pittsburgh. Pa. J. F. MURPHY. Gen. Mgr. 

II .11 If m tkt, Manchester, Lawrencebnrg. La Center. 
VUrSJIIlCS, Atig. 4tn Ky.; Jamestown. Murfreesboro, Knoxville. 

Russell Sprints, Ky., Au|. Illh J 
Liberty Kv Aug. 19th boon city. CoffreviHe. Macon. Miss.; 

* Graceville. Fla.. Fairs to follow. 

Want RIDES, wire quick. Concessions, no exclusives. Everybody welcome. Wild 
West. Fun House, Pit Shows at low percentage. Tressie McDaniels wants Piano 

Player. Drummer. Girl Concession Agents. Musicians, all Instruments, and Free Acts 

chat have Concessions. All join or wire as per tonte. 

MACY EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

T*>* TAf/TO li the ntihr P"rt»h1» Birhr'MV Outfit 
I n* flllieT thtt'- j1 er hirl wod. The coereet nethod 
ueed Sieee •ooderful hi kury (liter. W* supply 
full mtirurtione for biiberulrs ill •"rte of 
Ale# Recipfi for the ftmoui Soulheia ‘ HOT BAl’CE ' 
end other delicioui 8aurei. 

THE 
if AMERICAN BEAUT 
^ ELECTRIC 
W_ FLOOR BASKET 
■■R Ne. 700—Xlide of 

all reed. traauttfuUy 
Mf flnlshed in two-tOM. 

rirh-rolored bronfts. 
^tin'll 4 ft high. 
Contains eight (I) 

In beautiful larg* site 
m CT.O'TH flowers, sach 
V with a gaoulne MAZDA 

BULB insi'Ie. Equipped 
with TH ft. of eord, 8 sock¬ 
ets. 8 bulbs and plug, all 
complete, ready to light. Come 
packed each in separate car* 
riigited box. Order now if 
you want to make e cleaiHO. 
Thli la your ehanco. _ 

25% deposit, bal. C. O. D. 
KIRCHEN BROS.. 

221 W. Randalph Streat, 
CHICA60, ILL. 

TALBOT MANUFACTURING CO., Dept BM-3 
1213*17 Chestnut St, • St. Louis, Mo. 

Day ..a NIGHT 

FAIRS 
If you have a money-getting show with yont own outfit and wish to book for the 

following fairs, let ns bear from yon. Concessions, we bold exclusive contract at these 

fairs. What have yon and bow mneb space do you want? Val Coogan wants FREAKS, 

CURIOSITIES and NOVELTIES for bU No. 2 Side Show and Attractions for 

Platform. Address VAL COOGAN. Mgt. Circus Side Show.* All others. DcKREKO 

BROS.’ SHOWS. Werk August 3, Oclwrin: August II, Cedar Fallsi August 17, 

Cresco: August 24, Charles City; September I. Manchester; Perry and Fort Madisont 

all Iowa. Other good ones to follow. We have not played a dead one this season and 

DELHI. N. Y. 
S—Oayt snd Nl|lit»*4 

AUCUSr 4-8. 

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y. 
Days and Nl|htw^ 
AUGUST 17-22 

Greater Sheesley Shows 
WANT 

FLEMINGTON.'N. J 
5—Days and Nishtv—5 

AUGUST 25-28. 

EGG HARBOR CITY, N. J 
5—Days and Nlfhta—5 

SEPTEMBER l-S. 

Foe Shirley Francis Style Revue end Wains Cir¬ 
cus. Water Workers, young ladles who caa awtm 
and work from springboard; High Diver, man or 
woman, .\ddreso Q. A. LTONB, Managor. Iron 

MounUlo, Michigan. August 3 to 8. POTTSVILLE, PA. 
&—Days and Nitht>>.4 

SEPTEMBER 7-12. 

AT THE OLD U. S. A. PRICES 
The same high qnality ball for star or intermediate prizes. Now being made in 

Canada by the same old PARAMOUNT Organization. Yon save the import duty. AIm) R'lnThtillf. Brldgftnn. Afitrlftoim, White- 
Mil. liTAiBburg. n«Ia4ra >IantfoiDenr sod oUiert* WANTED FOR CAMBRIDGE, N.Y. 

DAY AND NIGHT FAIR 
AUGUST 17 TO 22 

PARAMOUNT INTERNATIONAL RUBBER CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED 
FARNHAM. QUE. 

CANADIAN TOY & NOVELTY CO.. Ltd., Montreal, Que. 
DOMINION TOY & NOVELTY CO, Ltd., Toronto, Onl 

NO GIRL SHOWS OR OBIFT. 

WANTFn SHOWS. CATERPILLAR, 
rr mV I C-Lf CONCESSIONS 

Address HENRY MEYERHOFF. Mgr., 

Empire Shows. Inc. 

Week if Aututt S. MarrUburf, Oat.. Can.: wank 
af Ausust 10. Oalkl. N. V. 

High'-clats Shnwa nn imall flat or prr.entaga basis. 
Few mrro feet choir* C''n.'*5»ioo Spares left. 
There will M no rarntrsl at Cambrldga this yeae. 
Write or wire MIKE ZIEQLEB, week of .Augoat 
.X to A. MerhanlrTille, N. Y.; AuguU 10 to 15. 
Watervltet, N. Y. 

WANTED DROME RIDERS 
Men and ladies. Fnrnish new maebints. Long season. Wire I. J. WATKINS. Johnny J. 

Jones Show. Williamsport. Pa.j following week. Bradford. Pa. 

WANTED FOR A STRING OF FAIRS 
• at r*rla. Ky.. Ih« Hrit Fair In county In ten yeara. Rldei and Showi 
e Will furnish outrtt to real ahowmen. Hav* brand-new Tnpa anltable 
bog and IVny or any goixl Grlml Sh.'W. RIDKS- Will mak* you a 
nrat-eUaa <hape. Will al<o fumi-h transportation, lights and hauling 

Ice CONCKSSIONF.RS T.XKE XOTICK; Can plae* a Qrat-rlaas up-to- 
rae Will gt'« evlualra on aanie. All other ronreasloBt, Wheels, Grind 
iltimatr. Wlr*. don’t aerlte. what you hae*. Can al»o place a !8-plee* 
how Mutt he raat atepcra. Good reopoaltlon for .Adrertltlng Rollritor. 
ANY. ear* *f Bourb** Asrienltural Fair Ata'ii. Pirla. Ky. P, 8.—Will FOR SALE 

Ten Electric Flashers 
WANTS 

Ferris Wheel for balane* of this season and fW 
1926. This show will stay out until Deeembsr I. 
Wir* this week Howard City. Michigan. 

n timet, at half original coat, 
r portable ut*. Wlr* or 
Wot Id at Hume Hhowa, a* | 

ON PLAYGROUNDS. HEART OF TOWN. AUGUST 22 TO 29. INCLUSIVE 
ilinme Sh.iwt of all klndt. tYheela. Rail Garnet. Grind Conrt»tlons nad ratetlalrv. No 
■Ilia will be bigger than any .fair in the K..I. Two Saturdaya. town dororated. I’aradea. 
uinratlona don’t mlta this one Wliocla. feniKI; Grind Concessions and Hall Oamea. tS8.00. 
L COMITO. 53 Ea«l* SI.. Narth Adams. Maas. 

WANTED TO BUY 
irwl up-lo-dnt* Mfiry-O^RrHiod. Must be 

•ml ready to mo, LOCK BOX MIDGET HORSE Guaranie*d tound. F«r- 
feel Imag* of the hig hora*. 3100. 
FRANK WITTE. Sr., P. 0. Bax 188. OiMlnnutl. 0. 

lUmeavlIle Mlnn*ata 

invHgimltM 1* admaMn kg manttMlng 
Th* Blllkearg. AOVERnSK IN TNK aHXSOAND—YOU’LL BC BATINFIED WITH RCSULTBl SAV -I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOATO.” 
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ALKXANDFR—Mrs. I>. A., 42. motion 
T'iitur-- own«;r of Ionia. Mich.. 

at tiic Ruiter'vor^h Hospital (Irand 
liapj'* '. .'licli., July 27 following an 
oiKr.iuo". 'Ilie funeral services were 
held at t>,- Methodisd Phurrh. Ionia, 
.\tiKUst 1 v-illi interment in the Baleoni 
("emettrv. liai.a. 

BRxa^x^itiusssmammmaFsasmm 
n IN MEMORY OF R 

I JAMES W. BEATTIE E 
I Died August 4, 1924. H 
H From tho glad working of tky busy lift, ||| 
H Frtn the world's coastltss rare and strife, BJ 
H Into the oiiade and stillness by thy Heavenly B 

■ Far e brief space thou hast been calico aside. B 
■ LUELLA MAYE BEATTIE. B 

DEATHS IN THE PROfESli 
The funeral was held Monday evenine. Olga Shows, died Jti'y 27 at her home. 
July 27. with services at the Campbell 34 Hiawatha road. Toronto. 
Funeral Church, New York, with Rev. SMITH—(Jeorge Kdward. treasurer of 
.\rthur Beatie of the Biblical Stminary the New Theater, Baltimore, died July 

——Theater. Davenport, but his poor eve- 
IWT9 sight forced him to abandon the posltiiin 

HE PROFESSION^! "s 
repertoire circle-y. died July 13 at I-.t 
home in Pittsburgh. Pa., from pneuinnnj. 
and Bi ighfs disease. The deceasi d n 

Olga Shows, died July 27 at her homo. hmther’’^'’The'‘rem‘?Hn‘'^*'“'''’ 
34 Hiawatha road. Toronto. ‘‘."y I’’ra 

S.MITH—Oeorge Kdward. treasurer of burled in tlie family plot at Jeannetu, 
tVio Voiu Hniftmnre. rih'd -lulv • 

ofheiating. -. 
HOLM—Julius. 52, musician, of Mar- SONSA—Kleanor, 4, daughter of Mr. 

shalltown, la., died suddenly at his home and Mrs. K. Son^’a, of Dallas, Tex., mem- 
in that city July 22. hers of the Texas Kidd Shows, died sud- 

KKTCHAM—George J.. theater owner denly July 27 after swallowing poi.son 
and turfman, who formerly own-d tablets which she took by mistake. Mr. 
»'i'-‘sceus, the world's fastest trotter, di d Sonsa playc the clarinet in the band, while 

52, musician, of Mar- 
17 in that city. 

SONSA—Kleanor, 4. datiKhter o 
arias, Tex., MARRIAGES 

Pi'esceus, the world's fastest trotter, di d ^nsa playc the clarinet in the band, while BKCK-MASSKY—Syd Beck and Mary 
suddenly of apoplexy at his home in his wife takes tickets on the merry-go- Massey were married June 13 at Bii.,. 
Toledo, O., July 30. Besides his actiyi- round. Tlie deceased wa.s also a great bane Australia. The bridegroom Is a 
ties in the theater and turf world the fayorite on the C. A. 'VN'ortham Shows, of well-known N. S. W. swimmer and a 

•groom Is 
nmer and 

BOTR''L Theodcire J. M. 58 c le- deceased was also prominent in yachting which her parents were members last fornii r comedian with Huxham’s Sei.- 
brated writer of FVench notiular ’songs, circles and was a former commodor. of f«eason. The funeral took place July nadi rs juid now with Colin Crane’s Tovn 
died .'•t his home at Quinip. r Fram-e, ib® Interlake Yachting A.ssociation. His 28, with interment in tho Catholic Ceme- ^ hnde was formerly a dancer 

He h id received honors froni theatric,al holdings Included the Vaten- tery. 
the French Academy and was a member 
of numerous literary and artistic or¬ 
ganizations. He v.-rote many poems and 

tine Circuit, with theaters in Toledo. In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind., and Columbus, O. 

LEil—Milton. 34. music concern exeou- 

STEWART—George. 51. known on the 

Topics. The bride was formerly a dancer 
with the Hiixham Serenaders. 

BROSKK - WHITTAKF.U — Harrison 

snugs. His iSoiios of the 'n,vnuar. Of tiye died at Brooklyn. N. Y.. recently. - - ... .. .... -- „ . . , w rv ' 
the March Of the limOe and Of the He. had recently seyered his connections had done musical and imitation turns on bi*'."’ '.by Deputy 
V/eforv, written from 1913 to 1918, Were with Shapiro, Bernstein & Company. Eastern circuits. He is survived bv two Ci^mi.xsioner J. J. McCormack, 
extremely popular. Inc. He 's survived by his widow and brothers. John Stewart. Ohio River . CAMPBI;kL-L<>T'A—Verne F. Camp- 

BRCCEt—Beveriy. screen and stagvj two ^ildren._ .. „_‘ ’ . ' ' - ■ . 

vaudeville stage as “Steamboat George", Cleveland, ()., 
died July 28 at San Diego, Calif., of bittaker, actress, of Pld a- 
he.art disease. For years the deceased iJ' ‘V. * ‘*'t, wi-re married at the City 

actri-s, passed away recently at Brvn- _ —.r--’ v;’ ^-••••■« ...w,-...,. ... ............. . ...c „ .•;— — ....... ■v.o.- i. 
awr Calif, after a long illness. Miss Loos, of the Loos Brothers vaudeville body will be shipped to Madison. Ind., Review, Uai-ses White Minstrels ai.' 
ruce. who came from Moritreal. first act, died recently at her home in Chi- for burial. numerous road ^hows, was married Augus 

I.OOS—Frances, 
steamboat captain of Madison Ind., and bell, musician, well 

43, wife of Ernie Frank Stewart, of M.arietta.' Pa. The t'amph.dl, formerly w 
known as "Rustv" 
Ith the Irene Cas'D 

Bruce, who came from Moritreal, first act, died recently ^ her home in Chi- 
appeared in Vit:igr:>t)h pictines at New cage, death hemp due to cancer. Site 

the studios she work, d in Kaipt i/ Atki.t home in that city August 2 following a outdoor show circles, died at 7 o'clock 
until ill health cauaed her to retire and paralytic stroke, 
seek treatment. MACKENZIE- 

C.VKRl'T—Medrad, 65, wel’-icnown of the ticket d 
cinema exhibitor, died recently at Ranglingi and 
Roubaix, France. shows, died in F 

r burial numerous road ^hows, was married August 
STOCKLeY—Harry, 65, -actor, died 1 at Kansa.s Clt.y, Mo., to Elizabeth Diz 
ddenly in the Hotel Savoy, Atlantic Camphi II is at pre.sent playing wiiii 
ty. recently. I>i«i.s Fnrbstein’.s S.vncopater." at the 
TRABER-Harry D.. oldest brother of They are 
Milton Traber, wlio is widely known I*’'’’* ‘‘bV- 
outdoor show circles, died at 7 o'cloek tONRAD-K\ANS—Wilbur C. Conrad. 

XT . ^ - . Friday morning. July in Mercy Hos- musical director of the Walnut Theater. 
M.\CKENZIE—Ne.al Gordon, formerly pit^, at Hamilton, O.. where he was con- Cincinnati O.. was married August 2 to 

^ the ticket department of both the f,ned for 19 months suffering from Carmen Evans of Cincinnati in that 
Ranglingi and tlie - Ringling-Barnum paralysis They left immedlatelv for a 

COLLINS—Cecil, member of the hook- ago. t.- m . ..... ' iionf , ..i- 
Ing committee of Mos.s’ Empire.-^, d < d at E.ARLE—Ferdinand. 3. youngest son of Music and came to Clnelnnari 
London. Eng.. Julv 23, deatli being due of Ferdinand Pinney Earle, film pro- County Home, t^Iumbus, O., July 21 of several vi-ars ago and played with the 
to tJie effects of a gassing received ducer and director, passed away at Los ^implications. i he deceased was con- Capitol Theater orchestra b-fore b-ir g 
during the World War. Angeles July 21 of infantile paralysis. 90 transferred as director to tlie Walnut 

ing and” representative manager of tlie pjofand E. Meyer, concert violinist, died 

filmcdief recently in s^aluey"^ Brooklyn. N. Y. known^as Kid RaV and^wai with ThI rlmpl^.ri of Ph%n”x‘’uiz 
AH ’cSncham who wa?\a MEYERS—Frankie Wallace. 10, son following organizations; Porepaugh- HunDSn I I wLre he 
in the St of CalMi was ar4n^^ F. C. Meyers, actors, of Sells Circus. Sells-Floto Circus. RIngling mer home The bride Is the daneht,®r J 
the onening of ffo ionMc /ndia at the Ha-nsas City. Mo., was found dead July Bros.’ Circus and the Yankee Robinson Joseph CamThell was^ Mnv r i f 
Artvar^ HaH Svtlm v He wac one of m a mill pond at Brush. Col., after Circus. About ^ven years ago he con- phoenix for W 
the guests at a dinner with F'ritz Kreis- all-night search. The youths head tiacted rheumatism and three years ago f.ither w.as Govtrtior of Ariaona b-fore if 
ler, the woiid-fomous violinist, when he was made a State. Slie has appear, d 
was stricken with cerebral hemorrhage, the stage w ith her husband In sev ral 
from which rallied. rcoductions. V’.aversliam’s 

DAVIS—Dorothy, 25, cabaret enter- Julie 0pp. well-known actress, died April 
tainer. died suddenly in New York City 9, 1921. 
July 30. For Details of the Dcjth of ORKKNYV.VLn-DAVTS—Barrett Qr.en- 

DEFTSCHMANN —Adolphe C.. 52. J-feiaio ui me *>feam 01 Bessie Davis, both vaudtvi'le 
builder of carnival parades, and who in _ _ artistes, were marri* d July 28 by Ci»v 
1909 supervised the decorative work of TT 7 T T T Clerk John Mc(\rmick in the ch.ip. 1 
the Hud.son-FuUon celebration in New \\/ K-l I 11 J |XJ I I 1^1 1 [XJ of the Municipal Building, New Y. rk. 
York died in New’ Orl-ans. La.. July 29. ▼▼ ♦ A Xe XX.^X^X ^ Mr. Greenwald's home i.s in Rochester. 
His bigge.st W’ork was in l.>20 when he su- m' 1^ ’ Davis corfies from De* 
pervised the Rex parade in Now’ Orleans, o 7 'TU.'c Tocna _ t tt j i.u 
The deeeased was the originator of the ^ ’ I ISSUC. HAMF.D-J1--.\N—Bt nnle Hamed, with 
Druids’ p.arade. which is one of the fea- w fi.f i'® 1 
tun s of the carnival season in N< w Or- Jean, with 

in the Side 

‘in-FFIN-Ro.«e. prlma donna with . Jamex^.’avn” v'" Y''’'‘r ""ntYv"* 
Cain & Davenport’s O, K.. passed away IlAnni.st.MPVgT'nra. 

shows, died in France about two months 

ing committee of Mos.s’ Empire.'^, d < d at EARLE—Ferdinand. 3. youngest son 
London. Eng.. Julv 23, deatli being due of FVrdinand Pinney Earle, film pro¬ 
to tJie’ effects of a gassing received ducer and director, passed away at Los 
during the AVorld AVar. Angeles July 21 of infantile paralysis. 

CUNNINGHAM—AV liiam T.. 70. tour- aieyHR—Conrad D.. 65. father of 

paralysis. i irrt initnt di.itely for a 
fnr>T%fr>TTn tt ^ ao ti i * hone>Trioon at th*' lak‘S of wfsronsH 
TRIMBLE—Harry. 42. well known in Mr Conrad vtudi d in the rhicnp • r. i 

circus circles. dU»d the Fr.onblln 7" _ '. At.. J”* 

was made a St.ate. She has appear, d 
on the stage with her husband In sev- ral 
productions. Mr, F’aversliam’s first wife. 
Julie 0pp. well-known actress, died April 
9, 1921. 

ORi:KN“VAL\Ln-DAA'TS—Barrett Gr.en- 
wald and Bessie Davis, both vaudtvi'le 
artistes, were marri* d July 28 by Citv 
Clerk John McUi^rmick in the ch.ip. 1 
of the Municipal Building, New A'i.rk. 
Mr. Greenwald's home i.s in Roche.ster. 
N. Y., and Miss Davis corfies from Dt’« 
Moines. la. 

HAMKD-Jl'.AN—B. nnle Hamed, with 
the Slayman .Ml Troupe of tlie 101 R.in.-h 
Wild AVest Show. an<l Rubv Jean, with 
I*oc Oyler’s llawalians in the side show 
on the s.atne organization, were inairi'd 
at J.atnest'.wn, N r*.-ntlv 

HAURLS-MENSK-lT.iMy Harris, pro- 
at Nc\v ^ork recently. She had recently encased in a flour sack, tied by a submitted to the amputation of botli ducing stralglit man well known in t h- 
comp^lcted summor-nm emmgem^ts at string around the neck, and his hands legs in the hope of relief. I^neral loid c^lrcles'’and Louise Mens*, reemt '.’ 

Columbia. New York, and the Gayety, bound with a cord, “flie funeral was services were held FYiday afternoon, with /retie‘and the Marcn.s**Show wer*' 
Boston. 

FENTON—Mark 55, motion picture rr—i\ e.i, i,.. luio ATITTFT AfAN_Aaron 51 well-known x^arior ana Duriai was haa ir 
Jewish coniedian Ind for thf last two Cemetery. Columbus. O. 

received in an automobile accident at 
HolB*wood. Calif. 

FLEUK—Fi < d once a famous figure in 
years manager of the Hebrew Actors’ 

held July 27. July 24. at the Meyers Undertaking married at D* nver. C<il. Julv 21 
MITTELMAN—Aaron 51, well-known Parlor and burial was had in the Memo- HUTUHINS-AVILLKY'— Alonzo Hiit- 

Jewish comedian and for the last two cemetery, Columbus, O. chins, nonprofissional, of Rochester N. 
years manager of the Hebrew Actors’ V’ON TKTSEL — Emllv Grant, 49, *•* and Mrs. Edna B. Willey, divorc* ! 
Local No. 5, died July 26 in the Bellevue music critic and writer, died at New wife of Lawrence W’llley, Holb’wood nio- 
Hospital, New Y’'ork. He had been on Rochelle, N. Y’.. recently, from heart 4*on picture magnate, were married re- 
the stage 30 years until his retirement disease. She had been on the staff f centlv at Roehest. r, N. Y" 
two" years ago. Funeral took p’ace The Musical Courier for 30 y. ara and KIN'D-WEBB — i.ee Kind, theat-r 
M'onday afternoon. July 27. with inter- also had been associated with' The \rw treasur*-r, and Corinne AA i-bb, nonpro- 
ment in Mt. Lobanon Cem.tery. New I’orfc Herald, New York Telegram and fesslonal. Were married at Riverside, 
Y'ork. lie is survived by his widow. The Theater Magazine. She is survived Calif, ri-cenlly 

MOORE_Alberta (Mrs Edward Nel- I'*’*" mother and a brother. LAt’UlE-SAUNDERS — John Laurie, 
son). 32. passed away July 24 at Liberty. WALLFINSTEIN-Hvman 54. of the company playing at the 

New A'ovkT th, atrieal world and vneran Hospital. New Y’ork. He had been on Rochelle. N. Y.. recently, from 
Tiiiv ?<) Stage 30 years until his retirement disease. She had been on the st 

theater manager and ca ncr, died Ju^ 29 y^ars ago. Funeral took p’ace The Musical Courier for 30 v« ai 
at the Montefiore Home, near New York. ^i,-»nrtay afternoon. July 27. with inter- also had been associated with'T/ie A'cio treasur*-r, and Corinne AA i-bb, nonpro- 
The funeral was liild .-unday afornion, jn jb. Lebanon Cem.tery. New I’orfc Herald, New York Telegram and fesslonal. Were married at Riverside, 
August _. with services tU the estan.ish- Ygj-k. lie is survived by his widow. The Theater Magazine. She is survived Calif, ri-centlv 
ment of J. Millheiser A_ Sons, Lexington ATOORF_Alberta (Airs Edward Nel- I'*’*" mother and a brother. LAi’UlE-SAUNDERS — John Laurie, 
fhera’n'Cemeterv*^^’ son). 32. fassed away July 24 at Libe’rty. WALLIvNSTEIN—H.vman. 54. of the /'T 

Norfoik^^'Vn* ^ - » lingering Illness. She Lyric Theater. AA’illiamshurg, N. Y., and — Memorial Theater 
tinie owned a th ater at e orfolk, Y au, appear, d on the legitimate and in vaude- father of Rose AA’allensteln, who has "“i.* m.arrn i 

Adllc " ith Myrtle Y’oung, who is Mrs. played leading parts In Jewish produe- f^/'iJ' ,‘Vih 
AAood.«’ office f r a number of years. His jj. AVhite, in the act known as Moore tions thruoiit the country, died of heart h^'tding lady .at the Did 
music halls w re famous when the Bow- ^nd Young. Upon marrying a nonpro- failure at his home receiitlv, rW,?'’’*'''* 'i 
ery was in its prime. His wife. Grace fesslonal Miss Moore retired. She is AV4LNFR—Carl wpII known .. « I"'* H-f^frlal Theater. Th. y had w rk* I 
Vioiairirr n-oti-knon-n r-etr. cs retired from v... V,,.,. a d*,.,*TV.ter . t ari, Well KnowH as 8 together for some time at the O d \ !■’ 

Y'ork. lie is survived by his widow. The Theater Magazii 
MOORE—Alberta (Mrs. Edward Nel- by htr mother and a 

son). 32. passed away July 24 at Liberty. AA’ALLFTNSTEIN—] 
N. Y., after a lingering Illness. She Lyric Theater. AA’illia 
appear, d on the legitimate and in vaude- father of Rose AA’a 
ville with Myrtle Y’oung, who is Mrs. played leading parts 

ery was in its prime. His wife, Grace fesslonal Miss Moore retired. 

kv. of the 101 Ranch Wild AVest Show, 
diid rer nfly at Pittsburgh. Pa. 

witnessed the accident. wias. S.am Archer, Lew idorg.in. Bert 
PENN—AAFilliatn (CVlonel Bill), 6.5, Spears and l.ouis Waulding. Burial took 

were marrlid Julv 23 at Denver, Col. 
PORUHEDDU-d.RAA'—.Toe Porch ddii. 

TIARVEY—R L. sn!’fa’her‘Vf Jimmv pas.senger agent for the Penn- place In the Mt. Hope Cemetery. Boston, one of the owni rs of the’Illinois Fin'¬ 
ll irvev half owner oif the Pcek’.s Had ^>Hania Lines and known from coast AA’EBBER—Frederick, died at his works Display Company <'f Danville. III.. 
Hou Companv. diid June 28 at hi-' h.are * T.'^rre'’®Trnfte'’**“Tnd'* ^JuhT'lB Cleveland. O.. July 21 following W’as mnrrieil to H.-hui Gray, nonprof*-^- 
In 'Great Bend. Kan. Funeral was h* Id xVw AVill am Penn Hotel at n short lUness The deeea.sed was on aional at Covington. Ind, July 6. -Y 
Julv 1 with intfrn-ent in th it city. Pi tv burgh onened It^ door ^severa^ for 40 years, his more r* cent surprise dinn r with many not.ables of 

nw-ni'VT 4 or burgh. Pa., opened us doors se\eTai engagements heing with Fitter Fatter, the show world present, was given in 

.ne"ess^in*d w'iffof John'a^'ila vden.\.f t^oIhe'deS^ Oh%Z,ldU^^ vT\Hyed\^ilh “the who'^'ls ^v^^l "knowaVlmong’^^^^ 
l":ed "a w?v ' at “tM Vn Vh“e ’’p nn" H-adwaT pTayel’^n ’’s.helieemS’ aJjd In^Umed 1he‘‘;’;V;i,'je ‘‘tr.’rh'e gu^r*. ' Tex 

home'of lier par.mis. N.w Yo'rk. follow- The KnlghrTTmpIans had cha?« of the ^i”"‘‘’At"the"'’ume ' of * hi, dc“-!th olaMrIp’frmn’St^’T^;^ T^* 
f..neral services. Besides being a Knight the ‘deo a.od was with^^ax^^^o^d wlndu7 of "'thj' ceTehr.aHon was The 

*4roi,«*'^“?in TtiJ’ no’v m rt' A t .7'T*'® oo'i® a member of the Elks eoek in Strvice for Husbands at the larg.’st dl-play of fireworks ever se n 
thp^ time of her ^ atti^V'0-* liuv'hcJ'nrt w^s ^ ^ Mason. Ohio Theater. Cleveland. The funeral In this s. rtl. n, fo.itnrlng the earthqnak" 
niavino in^tho wi.vt The e inprii v• 1 s ROWLEY—Ray L.. 35, well-knowm Was h* Id Inly 23. with burial in River- at Yokohama. Japan, and tlie people of 
him’ PiU. o's «•; h ciri-ioec ot'lhi' hnniu musioal diivctor, died at the home of his side Cemetery. Cleveland George Farron, Danvlllo wlio wero invlteil Jnmnietl f 

\i- . \Trc i/*^Vniikoner motlicr, Mps. I,. A. Kitzlngcr. Oklahoma Carlton Brl. kert and Ciiarles Rltehie, of large I. & I. fairgrounds to witness the 
in T MthoT^n AmLt^TT. City. Ok.. July 15 In addition to his the White Cargo Company, p'aylng at speetaHe. 

v«Vk Lutheran Cemeterj. New i„otht r the deceased Is survived by his the H.inna. act<-d as pallb<‘arers. RFARDON-R.AUDUE—Walter Reaiden 
* ^ widow and a sister, and his loss will AA'EB.'tTER—Daniel, for a number of and Kllle I’anlue. b<>th im-mbers of the 

HEFFLEY—Eugene, 63. pianist, and he felt by hia many friends in the pro- years head organist at the LeClalre S. lls-h’Ioto Circus, were married at Peru, 
for 20 years a music teacher w’ith a fesslon. The body was taken to Biggs- Theater in Moline. HI died at hi., home Ind . Mav 3, It has Jii-t been annotin*'* d 
studio in Carnegie Hall, died July 24 at ville. HI., and laid to rest beside the at Davenport. la., recently. For manv SCHIMBKHG-H.VRLAN — Halp P. 
Liberty, N. Y. The deceased was horn grave of his father. years he was organist and also musical Sehlmberg and Helen Harlan were mar- 
In Berlin. Pa., and received his musical SIMPSON—Mrs. Alice, wife of Harrj> director In Masonic lodges and had rled In Chicago July 11. Mr. Sehlmberg 
education In Germany. He came to New Simpson, of Toronto, Can., and sister of played a great deal In several of the has been for four years with the adver- 
York after devoting several years to P. W. AVad.sworth, Princess Olga and larger Davenport chtirchea. For a brief tising department of the Chicago off I'• 
concert work in Europe and America. Mrs. C. R. Garthwaite, of the Princess period he was organist at the Garden of The Billboard. The bride is a young 

ROWLEY—Ray L. 
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t)ii!-inriis woman, formerly of St. Ixiulc. 
Tti, .(.uple took a weddlnR fonr whirh 
itKliidxl a viait with Mrs. S*hiniberi;’H 
„i(>tli»r in St. Louie and a trip amonK tho 
\Vi'-i'i)sin lake.'i. They are at home .at 
SI7 Lawrence avenue. ChicaKO. 

SoL.V-UKNZLH — The marriace f>f 
.Mirio A Sola, theatrical costumer, and 
Anna K. Ih'iizer. dancer, took place :»t 
the Municipal Building. New York. July 
"j I’’ putv Mcrornitck officiatlnR. 
“ -TKXAS JOIV-WATSON — “Texas 
Jot" fire-eater and sword walk- r f>f T.< w 
Altar's side show with the Knickcr- 
f.,. kcr Show.®, and Jessie Waf.®on. of In- 
dnnapolis, Ind . were married recently 

WKSTON-KLINK—Joe Weston and 
fii.-ice Kline, partners in the well-known 
vaudeville team of Weston and Kline, 
w re remarried at WaukcKan. 111.. July 

just nine days after a divorce had 
1.. i n pranti d them in Chicapo. L-ah 
M... re of the team of Henry .and Moore, 
Imd an intimate friend of the ‘brlde’.s,' 
•ict'J a.s witness to the remarriape, hav- 
ii i; be. n hastily summoned from Cln- 
( where durlnp the previous w.. k 
si.- had witnessed the divorce decree. 
Tlii-y w.-re appearinp at the Palace-Or-. 
ili.um in Milwaukee at the time of the 
’.lopem.nt'' to the neiphborinp Illinois 
( tv Their team partnership was at one 
ti-re endanger, d bv the flounderinp of 
fl,. ir wedd. d life, the team beinp und< r 
(■•ntraet on the Orpheum Circuit for an- 

v»’ar. 
M K'rZLKR-OnKKN — Jules Wetzler, 

.<t..uth African diamond mapnate. was ;•■- 
cnflv married to Mabel (ireen, former 
1.. 1dihR lady at Daly's and the Gaiety, 
L-ndon. Knp.. and recently a member of 
the Co-Optimixts. The bride retired from 
the stape after her marriape. 

WILLIAMS-ROOPK — Kric M illiams, 
b irrister-at-Iaw. and Olwen Roo.«e. well- 
kn-wn Knplish actre.ss. were quietly m.ar- 
rh d at Nottlnpham. Knp., recently. Tne 
p;-ir met at Monte Carlo while on a 
le liday. Tlte bride proposes to continue 
k.r stace rare.-r. 

WILKINSDN-HAWLKY — J. Stuart 
tVilkiii.son. racinp automobile driver, and 
Wanda Hawley, film star, were m..rri- d 
Julv 27 I t Hollvwood. Calif. Rev. W. 

Johns!' ne of the Hollywood Conpre- 
cational Church performed the ceremony 
I/.ttie Piekford attended the hrlde. and 
R C. Durant, former mentor of Wilkin- 
^ n in the da it’s before the younp didv. r's 
bride made him promise to race no more, 
was the best man. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Lenore Ulrich, piquant star in KIK-i, 

now playinp in San Francisco. Is soon to 
b.'come the bride of Sidney Blackm.'r, 
Word to this effect was received rec.ntlv 
from friend.® of the couple in San Fran- 
I 'SCO. Mr. Blackmer Is playinp the lead- 
inp role in The Mountain Man in Los 
Anceles. 

Th.' enpaeement of Lydia Lopoukhova, 
Russian dancer, to John Mavnard 
Kevnes, fellow and bursar of ICinpH 
Colicpe. Cambridpe, Knp., principal 
representative of the British Treasury 
at the Paris Peace Conference, was an¬ 
nounced July 2'8. 

■Chic” Saunders, the amiable >t>unp 
baritone of the Four Aceg of Harmony 
of the Van Arnam Minstrels, whose 
plea.'inp voice and personality has meant 
n-.uch to the success the quartet has ac¬ 
quired. is beinp conpratul.ated. It has 
just leaked out that ''Chic" Is to be 
narried to Dura S.'ltz at Akron. O .at 
an early date. The prospective bride, 
be.sid's beinp one of Akron's most popular 
n.embers of the younp*r set. is also a 
pift.d musician, havlnp appeared at 
numerous concerts and recitals recently. 

r>'ris I'.reainei-. si.ster of Sylvi.i. 
Br. anur. stape and screen player, an- 
noun. td her enpapement July 27 to Wil¬ 
liam J. Kelly, actor. The wcddiiip will 
take place iii October. 

Fred •}. Walker, advance acent of the 
M. J. Lapp Greater Shows, and ''Bubby” 
RiKd.';, p. tite jazz slnper and dancer with 
the same orpanization, recently an- 
nounetd their enpapement at Ithaca, N. 
Y .Mr. Walker was formerly on the 
editorial staff of The Billboard. The date 
for the weddinp has not been set. 

28. Mrs. Pearson has for the pat! six Sheriff Calder, SaskatouiK ana othe 
years l>een piani.st and orpani.st at the speakers at the dinner said. About 25 
tfrand Theater in tliat city, while Mr. were at the function, which was held in 
Pearson is manaper of the well-known the dininp car of the show's train. A 
dance orchestra, Ihmr.son .s Peerless' Play- special dinner with chicken in “Southern 

Mankato style" w<as a revelation to the puests. 
V’l. ■ . .1. w -After havinp whetted the appetite with 

of Wiiib?m' p the home nieal that drew forth unstinted praise. 

Jho reeentw' Vomplete.^ Little t’he''®. T ^ Mshort and to 
Rooney for Mary Piekford. 

Rnbin & Cherry Shows. In cotirse of 
• r\f 1 his remarks he said tlte shows had come 

I ll\/l IWf to Repina stranpers. but they were leav- 
• vyi ss friends. Mr. Gniherp and W. S. 

— ■ Cherry replied, telllnp tlie puests how 
Peppy Van Camp. chorister. has d* liphfed they were at havinp broken 

secured a divorce fr"m Harry Berpam-i. records at the five fairs on the circuit, 
electrician at the Knipp sg Theater, Clii- ,Felicitations at the wonderful success 
capo. III. the shows had made in Repina were ex- 

Mary Kills, until recently the prlma tended by Actinp Mayor Hill and Sheriff 
donna of Roer-Muric at New York, re- Calder of S.askatoon. and then the puests 
reived an interlomitory decree of divorce called for Mrs. Grub. rp. who respond' d 
from her husband. Ldwai TI. Knopf, n*. ^ deliphtfnl short speech. The 

mtT.nu., at th** 'I'n"”'- in'In.led James 
dm rTe h.'lini^® hn,V mR'*ttie. manaper the Brandon Kxhihition; 
couple were married .\prU 30. 1923 ^ Fred Johnston presid. nt Calpary Kxhihi. 

Klsa Kellner. Milwaukee concei t slnper, * taf-*- J^anaper Ldmonton 
was granted a divorce from Walter *;! Johns rnanaper and 
Kellner, nonprnfesslonal. In Jndpe John Calder, president the Saskatoon 
C. Slater's court at Kenoslui, Wls., exhibition ; Dan Elderkln. manaper, and 
Jnlv 30. Mrs. Kellner, who is widely James Gra.ssick, Harry Knlpht, AVm. 
known as a sinper. ia a protepc of the Van Valkenbnrp. It. .T Smith, Fred 
late “Mother” Heiser. Milwaukee restau- Robinson. T.,eiphton Robinson, R. N. 
rateur. who for decades operated the Kelley, L. F. T.nnny. P. M. t'ara. R. 
r< ntlezvous of the Sanpyereln and other Martin. F. Ufland and A. K MTiitmore. 
musical organizations that helped make directors of the Repina Exhibition; W. 
Milwaukee famous. M. Graham, Indian Commi.ssioner for 

R H. (Bob) John.son. vaudeville and Western Canada, and A. M. Raj-mond, 
burle.sque juveiMle mm. vras divorced rranaping editor The Regina Leader- 
from Ri,atheryn C. Johnson, inpenue with. ® 
the Chick Boye.s Players, repertoire com- ' ' 
pany, at Kans.us City, Mo., July 27. Mr. tx MJ 
Johnson went into Chicago after the D. O IV. 10 DUlIa 

^'■Fra'‘nz"^Iolnar. author and dramatist. $4,000,000 Theater 
opened nepotiationg in Vienna Austria. (Continued from page 5) 
recently for divorce from S.Vrl Fedak, stnirtion known to the most skilled 
noted European actress, accordinp to a architects. 
dl.^patch recently received. The theater will be built bv the new’ • 
cites the report that his wife is engaped organized companv formed hv Bainban 
to marry a Vienna publisher. & Katz and Lubliner & Trinz. Among 

Tna C! M«'Carthv. actress and dancer, the innovations will he a miniature ple- 
was Plant'd a divorce from John T. ture theater for children left In care of was fyant'd a divorce from John T. ture tneater mr cniinron lert in care oi 
McCaffhy, orchestra leader, July 23 by nurses while their parents are viewing 
Superior Judge Shortall. of San Fran- the bip show. W. K. Hollander, of the 
cisco. Mrs. Mi^Tarthy’s maiden name of B. & K. offi'-es. told The Billboard work 
Burns was restored to her. will be started early this fall on the 

structure., 

Exportation of American Films . x*__ 
Takes Huge Jump. Figures Show 

(Continued from page 5) 
Meet in St. Louis 

(Continued from page 5) 
States for the month of June reached a c;,,!, organization, attended the meeting, 
total footage of 20,803.valued at as 'well as the local representative of 
$"98,199. This is about 2.000.000 feet The Billboard. 
more than was sent abroad for the month The Sun-Ackerman & Harris Circuit, 
of May, and over double the quantity ex- Jn affiliation with the Keeney and Ch.am- 
ported during June. 1924. berlain interests, now has 60 tabloid 

For the month of June 926,94 4 feet of shows and 400 vaudeville acts for book- 
negatives* Wire exported, valued at ing. Particular attention will be given 
$142,284. This Is about 100.000 feet less to territory between Kansas City anti tlm 
than were sent overseas during May and West Coast In a campaign to be laiinchf'd 
a little less than 75.000 feet under what immediately, with the Kansas City of- 
were exported during the same period fice as a base. 

Motion picture camera.** to the number pifm Men Arranoe 
of 12.3 were exported during June In com- viim men iAiidiiije 
parison with 59 for June. 1924. This was Independence Week 
shown In additional Department of Com- j L. 
merce fipures giving tne value of the.se (Continued from page 5) 
at $29,271, compared with $12,192 last Carlos. Frederick 
year. Shallenberger, J. 

H. Elliott. 
Bellman and 

For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, Thomas; for the Board of Trade and 
exports of motion picture cameras totaled Commerce, Nathan Yamlns. A. Julian 
1.110, valued at $289,057, while for the Brylawskl, L. M. Sagal and Sydney S. 
fiscal year 1923-’24 1,039 camera.** were Cohen, 
shipped abroad at a total value of 
*3»-.oc2. Cinema Attractions. Inc.. Looms 

V bile American motion pictures are _ _ . . . « n i • t? 
gaining the ascendancy in the foreign AS Formidable DOOking FaCtOC 
tiel'l. Information to the department from 
abroad Indicates that the foreign motion (Continued from page 5) 
picture in'lusfry is having a difficult time. Attractions are: Jerome IL Carptll, presl- 

According to a report to the department dent; Walter Batchelor, vice-president; 
from its Vienn.a office, the decision of the Thomas D. Kemp. Jr., treasurer, and 
Sascha Film A. G. to suspend Its produc 
tion in Austria, transferring it to Ger 

Julian T. Abeles, general counsel and s* c- 
retary. Cargill is no’.y on a trip thru the 

BIRTHS 
B. B. Kahane, secretary and treasurer 

of th.* Orpheum Circuit. Is the father of 
a liat'v boy born In Chicago July 22 

A 'langht'T w.is biirn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rj.ink 1)11 Bnr'l at St. Ann's Hospital. 
•Vt-w York. July 23. The father is a 
pianist ivith H'nry Santrey's Band. 

danshter, June Katherine, was horn 
Jun.- 20 at the Onirah I’rlvate Hospit.il, 
I’at t'ochiirst. Svdn'‘y. Australia, to Mr 
•ind Mrs. .Man Shriinpfon. Mr. Shrlmrt- 
on Is .1 well-known tenor, and his wife, 
known l)"fore her marriage as Alyce 
''ilson. Was well known in the b.allet of 
M'VMiil Fuller an'l other revues. 

"on was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
M.ii'ilil, well-known innslcal peopl**, at 
Jlii.k. i;rin Mli-h.. .Inly 24 'The mother Is 
Known to the t'rof'-ssiiin ns Fiie Brown. 

Miihert Knilh- Hoyaux Belgian vlolin- 
f'lrni'Tly with Kva Tanguay. l>'>iime 

oi' fother Ilf a hoy .Inly 22 .Mrs Hubert 
H"> :iix, formerly Vivian Heed Calhoun, 
js ii ilir'-i't ilf'si'en'hint of John C Cnl- 
I'oiin. formerly vi'-. -presld' nt of the 
'in’iil Stales. Since Mr. Iloynux does 

want the n» womer to he a mti*'l- 
"’1 all ho))e that some dav he may 

■■IS' to his ancstoi's fame and become 
Pr'M'lent of his country. 

\ .'Hj.pinind son wa.s born to Mr. and 
'irs. A1 Pearson, of Mankato, Minn., July 

m.iny, is .a symptom of the difficulties Middle West and Canada signing houses, 
under which Austrian film products are Batchelor Is connected with the Uni- 
laboring. versal Film Company, whose bouses will 

Viennese motion pictures are harmed also be part of the circuit, 
to a great extent by the burden of high 
luxury taxes* and the erection of new Rnvrl W T inderman Sbows 
mo'Iern thetiters has not been undertaken. DOyO D Linaernun ijnows 
According to recent reports the possibili- . „ —~j 
ties of exploitation of a film In Austria Albany, N. July -9.—The second 
are even le.ss than In the Balk.in States, week's stand in Albany has thus far been 
In Austria, according to the film asx?ocia- a total blank for the Boyd & Llnderman 
tions, the production of films and moving Shows on acount of heavy downpour 
pictures ini et with extreme indifference f’f rain since Sunday, and the lot at ^is 
on the part of the authorities as con- writing is a sea of mud and water. The 
trasti*<l with the intere.st shown in other first week was very fair for the »hows, 
iiinds. and as a re^*ult the profit from such rides and concess'ons. altho one day wa.s 
productions is extremely smulL because of inclement weather. Last 

'rnur."da -- —'- “■‘~ 
Reoina Fvhihifinn vicinity were guests of the management 
ivegina CXniDUlOn committee of Moose, the auspices. 

Sets Ud New RernrH Every show and ride was in operation 
Vjp lyew ivecora entertainment of the 300 Kiddies. 

(Continued from page S) The Albang Rvtning Xewa devoted 
such capable showmen as have been Pan® following day with pictorial 
brought to our portals by the Rubin &. Illustrations and storie** of the great time 
Cherry Shows.” enjoyed by them, ami numerous letters 

_ of thanks have bt en received by the man- 
Regina, Sask., Can.. Aug. 1.—"Wc have i /■ .*, 

had an exhibition here for 40 years and ^ weeks rema n before the 
this Is the flr.st time we have been enter- , H®*'”** i 
taiiU'il in this fashion.” James Grassick. H^L*!**^ ^u*K^*r*'*” i.i-.v.T n.wi Starting with Cornwall. Out. Additional 
fhl ltee n/ exhibit attractions are arriving. These include 

Norman Shields’ War Relic Show. 

foriMe>r iifiv.kV iif t^s.l*it$n niwt nrsvwiHxsn* fftartlng wJth Comwall. Out. Additional 
fhl itee n/ exhibit attractions are arriving. The.®e include 
Vi,T«^lt»t?.m.nt*^.n ^ *'• Nomian Shields’ War Relic Show. 

h«r» Pri I^v xf Chicago, and his Freak Animal 
dintn r licre Fri lay **lKht given by Mr. sh'*w, from Independence Mo. Themt 
and .Mrs Rnhin Gruherg in honor of t^he ^ake a total of five f.ature shows for 
secretaries of the 'Western Canada Ex- sh'elds on Next week 

they want to. President Qrassick, With the acquisition of these new at¬ 

tractions and receipt t>f D. B Stix-k's new 
wagon.s It will n<'cess talc the s how add¬ 
ing five cars, making a total of A 
concessifin aildition of note, last v.eck, 
wa.s T. A. (Kid) Stevens, with 20 .stands 
I'laili'd on two ear,®, his paraph'Tiiali.i in- 
ciu'ling three wagons. 

During th*- pa.®t Week Messrs. Boyd and 
L nderman have been very bti: y Irtinsaot- 
ing business in New York. T. W. Kelly 
also spent several dal^s there buying new 
paraphernalia and decorations. Mrs. 
Kelly anil Mrs. Boyd acompanied th'tir 
husbands on the trip. Morris and Is.adore 
Merson. of Merson Brothers, eonces.-ion- 
aires. 8p< nt the wc k enil with home- 
folks in N'W York, as did Morr .s Sanil- 
fon. General Agent Holland w;is a visitor 
for <a f> w hours during the \ie* k past. 
Ernest L. Palmi>re. trea.suri-r, left Mon¬ 
day for a few days' visit with homi'folks 
at Richmond. Cha.s. W. Towne l< ft Siiii- 
'iay to n snme his duties alu ad of tlie 
Vierra Hawaiians. Norman D. Brown, 
secretary of Miller Bros.' .Show..', was a 
visitor for a few hours Mondav. 

R. F. McLl'.NDON 
(Press Representative). 

Page’s Sbows 

Montgomery. W. Va.. Jnlv 29.—Page'.s 
Shows are playing near the depot lore 
this week to a gf>od busme5*s. Rainelle, 
W. Va.. week before last, proved a real 
good one. Ansled. last week, was f.air. 
The “Fourth'' at Mount Hope was oii'i 
long to be rememhir.-il by memhi-is of 
this show as an old-fashioned “red one”. 
The entire weiJt at Mount Hojie wa" 
good, as the sliow was well advertisd 
and tlie Merchants’ Association g.'ive 
good co-opi ration. Frank R. I’owers has 
completely overhauled and repainted h .** 
f'rris wheel. R’reddy Hunt has ma'le 
S'vera! changes in his Plantation Sliow. 
"Pop” Erbe’s Athletic Show is the ban¬ 
ner money-getting show on the lot .«<o far 
this .season. Mr. Lane ha.** il'Id' d a new 
$200 stereoptifon and electrical device to 
hi.s btaiififul Bagdad Show. Ni* changes 
have been noticeil in the Hawaiian, 
snake or Btila Htila shows .since tlie l;i®t 
writing. The Indian Show hail a very 
fuccesful week at .Vn-st*-'!, iHx; B.iss 
purchas'd a new tnick for hauling shows 
and concessions. .M William.-- has one 
truck and Izzy Harri.son one. hen'-f the 
show has it^* own “transfer” to an'l from 
the cars. The show now travels 'n four 
oars. Roy Fann's chtiiroplane lias b<en 
getting top money of the rides. itoy 
has had the writer repaint and decorate 
all the scenery on hi." ride, ani’ a .scenic 
artist from Cincinnati to decorate the 
organ. William Mc^'Jnrn has moved his 
corn game to the Wi.se Sh'wvs. Adam 
Jeffrey left for the Central States Shows 
last we< k. Electrician John Castle has 
purchats-d a new living top and now stays 
on the job night and day. Mrs. Tommy 
Allen has recovered from a bad spell 
of sickness. Ralph Bliss is now in charge 
of the ice cream .sandwich stand. Man¬ 
ager C. D. S<'ott and Mr.**. S'*ott have been 
vi.'lting in Charleston th s xv ek. General 
Agent J. J. Page made a flying visit to 
the show last week and left Tuesday for 
the S'juth to secure fair dates for the 
winter. Secretary F. H. Bee, Jr., visited 
his homefolk.** near Charleston last week 
Bud Davis recently Joined the Bagdad 
Show. Dick Gardner h.as purchased a 
new outf't for his knife rack. The show 
now consists of seven showt*. three rides 
and 26 concessions. 

E. E. BAKER (Press Agent). 

John T. Wortbam Sbows 

The writer of this “.show letter” has 
been on many d fferent kinds of lot.®, .some 
80 fx)ft that the wagons would sink al¬ 
most out of sight, others so hard that one 
had to u.se a drill to bore holes to put the 
stakes in, but the lot John T. Wortham 
Shows played on in Iron Mountain last 
week was one that for a while baffled the 
efforts of the lot superintenclent. Hor.se.s 
couldn’t draw the -wagons on account of 
the p.*culiar formation. While the founda¬ 
tion held the wagons up all right, the 
horses couldn’t get a footing. There was 
at lea.st two fee*- of ch‘ps and small pieces 
of wood th.Tt -would curl up and c.ause 
th''m to slip and slide. However, a 
caterpillar tractor was put to work and 
•'walked away” with the wagons. The 
lot was a "made one” of refuse from an 
old sawmill, and composed of .sawdu.st, 
chips, .sm.Tll logs and slabs of wood. 
Iron Mountain proved up to what Mr. 
Wortham expected it to Im?, a red one. 
Right from the "l.art all shows and rides 
played to gooil business except 'Thursdav, 
when a downpouring of rain held forth 
day and night. However, the sun came 
out br-ght anil early the next day ami 
continued thru to the close of the engage¬ 
ment. 

“Glenn .lones”, latest addition to the 
Wond'-rland Si'le Show, has Just arriv il 
by express from Chicago—a mon^>ter 
python inea.snring exactly 30 feet from 
its mouth to the end of its tail and 2 feet 
in diameter—and if it w 11 only live it is 
boiiml to prove a most wonderful f. aturo 
attraction. SMITH TURNER 

(Publicity Engineer). 

E. E. Lindley Resigns 

Siiringfleld. 111., July 31.—E. K. Lind 
It y. for many years assistant manager of 
th> Illinois State Fair, has tender*-d his 
resignation, effective August 1. 
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Free, prompt and farfamed, 
the Mail Forwarding Strvice of 
The Billboard atanda alone aa 
a aafe and aure medium thru 
which proteaaional people may 
have their mail addreaaed. 
Thouaanda of actora, artiatea 
and other ahowfolka now re¬ 
ceive their mail thru thia highly 
effiient department. 

Mail ia aometimea 
mixupa 
wot write ^ 
correct addreaa 
give an addreaa at all - 
icrittno tor adveriiaed tnaii. 
Othera eend lettera and write 
addreaa and name ao near poat- 
age atamp that they are J>b- 
luerated by ^ the 
atamping 
caaea and -..v 
bear no return addreaa the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by complying icifh the follow¬ 

er it e for mail when 'it ik 
FI BBT advertised. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letter list: 

Cmamnati. 
Mew York..... 
Cb-caco. 
fit. Loiua. 
Eaaaaa Citr.. 
Loa Aaceiea... 
San Fra&daco 

If your name appears in the 
Letter List with atara before it 
icrlfe to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplied with your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the neceaaity of 
advertising it. Postage i« re¬ 
quired only for packages- 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail ta held but 30 _ _ 
ca.'.-not be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this iaaue 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon. A.II requests for 
mail must be signed by the 
party to whom the mail ie ad¬ 
dreaaed. 

There are numerous persona 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board’s Forwarding Service who 
have the same names or ini- 
tiala. When a letter ia for¬ 
warded to a peraon for whom it 
ia not intended please return it 
ao that it may be advertised 
again until the peraon for whom 
it ia intended receives it. 

... __ lost and 
result because people do 

plainly, do not pive >,✓ 
■ ■- or forget to 
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Jimmy Herman. Came •Korac. Mn. N. 

-- --- Bobble 

.. Lil.ltn 
_ Benilo* 

C. O. lARerta Ullian 
•Laltlii '-he. Jiiusle 
LaGrande. Mis* 

Ale*i 

•Maynard Dorotlv Rae. Marie 
Mayo. Mabel Uaindale. Mn 
Mayo, badie C. Jaiaaa 
Jfsya, Frances Balnea. Bnoe 
-Mayer. Mrs. J. J. 
•Maynard IK^ly (KiBanJrtD. Mr*. 
••Meaebum. Mn. V. _ 
Meani. llarleit* (X Batch Bloaaom 
•••Melba. Ma-ltm •Kaiw. Earner 

Ray Ml* E G 
Kav. Baity Alice 
Barfttld. Mils D. 
Katmen. Jlabel 
Reed Mn D. B. 
•Re«l Don 
•••Retd. LUHte 
Rcibel. De Imna 
Beiff. U-le 
IKlReUnl. Jlrt. J 
RetUy Ailct Jewail 
Reilly. Jlrt. J. T. 
••Reid. R-ibble 
Benotr, Mlmle 
ILo’OT Fl-irette 
Reynolds. Jnaeidtln* 
lti,ii.beart Mn. Jai-fc 
Rice. Brelyn 
••Ri b. Eliiabetll 
•Kichtrl. Anna 
•••Rlcharts. Jlr* J. 
Rldltn*. Brelyn 
Kl>l!r*. Ileien 
iKlBller. Mn CE 
R.>beris, Gra-'la 
Kobmaco. Mn. 

A. O. 
Rosir.n. Mildred 
Rolrr. LiiclUa 
•Roderick Jlr* 

UlilAD 
RodtEert. Rertlna 

A Jecmla 
ibwa. Marcte 
•lUwe. Bert 
R<-ar'Ie. Bohtff 
R.wen'iulst, Myrlla 
IKlRnMe, JUaa Jolly 
iKlBost. Mn. 3. iC 
•Koaa. Aanea O. 
Rot*. Bart 
Ibmley. Jin. Bay L. 
••Boy. Mn. 3. Oeo 
Rii.*«ll. Mn. E C. 
Krala. Pearl 
If Clair. X,w»* 
.Wilm'm Jrit Mar 
.t** ilera Mn. J. C. 
••Sara** Kitty 
it****e Bobbie 
Sawrer Mn R'llli 
iKlsawTer. Teiulte 
•SfhaiTer. Jlrt. 

IKIA 
•.Imf 
Amta, 
Amo* 
Ai.lii 
Andei 
I SI Al 
Andfi 

Andei 
IKIA 

Members of the Profession IKIA 
Andei 

Including actoro, actresses, artistes, musicians, ad'.'ance agents, managers, concessionaires, 
press agents, stage hands, ride men and priviiege people, 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i.. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised. If en route, to give the home office careful con¬ 
sideration. 

rtttrlnnaff being but 31 Miles from the Oeographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that Uss delay will enme In the handling 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alway.w ha.w been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati." 

In writing for mall it is not necessary to ."end self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dales and signattsres legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is declrable to send for mail uhen 
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Servwe, 
The Pillhoard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of Thia List. 

••Brr* Gaorae. 10c ••Lcwl*. A L, 20c 
•Raniarii. Floyd 3o LockerUi*. Amelia 
•Borrutoo*. 2c 
Ulllray's Comcoiani. Lortm. Pet*. Sc 
... . .... ** •Lotialne slater*. 6c 
••Bond, llidae 'Diw. joe. 2c 

Dooo. So JIcMshon, J. B.. Me 
Boyle. Mw. 2c Jlacbamer. J. E 
Brant. Batrey •. 
T> Tt *M*rttn. Edw.. 4c 
Brant. H^. 4c Mary Money. 10c 
-Brown, Ja.k. 5o ••JII.I*, Deon. 
B'lrtnn I’atrl la. 3c Rrnul a. 
••CatalB. Alfred, Sc Moor. Lucllli 32c 
•Caar. Mr*. Meraon. Morria. 2o 

••Cha.e.-'a* tf ® E 

IS. ^ ho, 
Coorer. E-lw. E .10c ••Oppui. Mn. A 
rnmwon. M«. 4^ 

•DrW^MJe.’Vor'reat.®' 

IVron. O. W, 10c*“ -'^ndrll; Pauime. 
•Gaylord. Marie. 2c a_ 
Gordon. H. 1.. 4r ••gfott A DeJIerr 
GordOB. Harry 2^ 

Bhrildan. Pare. »c 
Orau. Frank. 5c Smith. Van A. 5c 
Grill. Alrln C.. i2c •.'*mlih. S*m d" 2c 
•Orontwr. Frank. •ste.lc. m x j. 

1«C Stone fj,- .• 
••Handy. Harry H., ••Thompaon'. Mra. 

30e Myrtle. 35c 
•Htraloi^. W., 2c •Tomlinaon. Oeo.. 
H.yr*. Riftht. 6r *> 
•llyatl. Leo A. t'mrer. Pol. 2c 

Minnie, .tc •Verne. Diane. *2 
•Kane. Maiwell. 2c IVal.iroo. w . 4c 

finD.' Sc •U'erlider w'm. Ro 
King. Hal, 10c IVhoeler. Rnbi Sr 

•LcHoy. Myrtle. 2c V\’ienl>ent. Ja* 4^ 
lAcomh#. rhaa . «r ••'Vriaht. Earl' 8c 
•Lsmbcft. J.. 2c * 

LADIES’ LIST 
•idam.*, Lraiha (K)Amold. 
IKlAdams. Verna Mareuente 
Adolpta. Kalherlne Attaway, Babe 
\£er Mis* J. L. Austin. Mr*. Eilth 

Agortlrn, Farantl Baird. HtJer C 
••Abrme. Mrs. ‘Barber. Alice 

Cleudic ‘Barke. Dnrmbv IL 
Alderaon. Mr*. Helen (KlBamea. Ruth ’ 
•Aldridae. Bllile Barnett. Mr- IxMite 
Alritnder. Gladys Baron. Theresa 
IS)Allen. Mae •Barrlicomhe. lAdy 
Allen. Jane Be tin* 
• men. Pafay Barrett. Marjorie 
(K)AIlen, Lnolse •Barnm. PhylUs 
■Mien. Albie Neff Barnm'ire. JUbel 
IKlAllen. Mrs. •Bartloll, Mrs 

Jesale Gladys 
Allen, Margaret Basett. Mrs Dennla 
••.Mlisor. Eielyu Baulser, Mr.*. Elmer 
•Aleup. Ida —Baxter. Mrs. Roog 
Alter Marie Brail. Mri. L. B 
Amelia. Prtnrea* IKlBeard. Mrs Ted 
‘Anderson. UHian J. Bebe, Jolly 
■Anderson. Jlabel Biebe, Mr*. EH* 
•Andre. Mildred ••Belek, Mrs. 

A Girl* JUltlied 
•Andres. Marie •Belt. Bessie 
•.Andrews, Jtwle Ben, Mabel 

Dee •Beiijamlne. 
•‘.Anson Mae diarlotte 
Apac. Mr*. A. H. ••Benoit. Marion 
(K)ApoIIo Dot IRlBent. Hazel 
Apple. Hr*. T. J. —Remardo, BilUs 
Archer, Jfia. J. C. Beelow, Pat 

—Arlon, Bat Beyera, liOrrtta I 
Arnold. Celia Billing*, lira. JtA 
Ano^ Oladn Blnklegr, Mr*, iuu 
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it 'If* VfT» ‘Tounr Inn* Bunu. LauU 
uvrtl« Lucille Yencjr. Ad* ‘Buree, B. U 
H ‘‘Huih Allde ••Bur.lem. Jot 
...v.irt me Mee **Zimiaer. Hebe Burmn. LewU 
iKtYork' Beulah Zlfflmec. Bai>e (K)Bunon Joi 
^>U!. (•ellirrtiie ••Burtflo. Johr 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

»i., I Itmnle 
m. Al 

t KI AckcTnien* Joe 
A Umj. Hiuch 
AiUirv Hert^ 
Ai^^. K. _ 

'itaze. Allda **Bur>lnD. Joe 
••Zimmer. Babe Burton. LewU P. 
Zlfflmec. Babe (K)Burton Joe W. 

••Burton. 

:N*8 list ••Biuhton, Mike 
.no bioi •••Bull*, Wm. 

Retkiiiger HaiTT S"!!!!!?,; 
Raeha. Prcd BultcrllelfL F. B. 
bTX. r«Ioa “■ 
Bekley AUrty J**'^™* 
Reliete. o. r Bcottr . 
••BfUnd. Oere B. !* ”»»"• J^tnoK _ ** .. *l*BhnMi Jam** ■! 

ihhott C. A. Reikiiiker Hairy 
fKiAbbott, Jemea Beet*. Fred 
• \ .11/. H»"*n Ben Rf.’elev. Carl 

Oeulter. Oco. B. 
••CouTlieaM, Ray 
iRlCtwenuy. Bari 
(Kirowan, R«» 
Cowetie. Brerett 
(KK'oa. Jerry 
tKlPov. Bill 
Ocu. C. C. 
Cos. Oea, A. 
IKICoi. Frank 
•Come. Ja< k 
Crthle Stanley 
•••CraU. Uanr W. Klland. W. B. 

Carl Donald nibton. Frank 
Barle. Billy •Gifford. Geoife 
Barle. T. P tiifford. Prof. B 1 
Earrlii, Temon Gilbert. B. A. 
(KIEberhar.lt. Fred illlberti. Art 
•Kberle. Georie *Ollbert. Jack C. 
••Hbnai. Jameo N. •tlllbert. B<J> 
E<l«ar. Geo. B. •Gillette. Bobby 
Fxllln. Kay ••Glloln. Rl S. 
Edaon. E. E. glim Olltner. Arthur 
Rlwarda Pat •Girood. WlUlam 
Bluarla. Victor Gist, pinky 

(K)ltelrw, B-y 
(KIRelknan. raw. 
•Bell. JImmte 

A i.r-. R*.v T-Rooe Hell. Arthur H. 
AJaTO. j B.. sura Bell. Marlon E. 
\ I im.-. J. IL Belorocky. Loo 4 I im.-. J. IL Belorocky. Loo 
\ . B. A. •Beliuiiiil. Jaa. 
iK. V'lams. Mai Rrc. lUmJa 
• Vk er. Maelurae •••Bert olt, O. 
• Harry ••Bennett Fre 
tkiAfulU. Prince lieimrii. Clark 

•CahnoD. Jarar* E. 
••Calahan. Neal C. 
•I'ale. Jack 
•I'allaban, raw 
••CalUhaa Neal C. 
Calllcott. B- K 

•Belmtiiit. Jaa. H. ll*J?!!""’ 
Beii. Ilamja Camalo. Mike 
•••Bert olt, O. n Cameron, riiarlee 
••Bennett Fred O. ‘ A™'’-?• 

Cramer. Joe 
•Craner. M. 
••Cranahaw. Wm 
Crawford. Tex 
Crawford. Jack 
Crawford. Jaa 5 
(KiCreaaon, Lee 
Creedor A Darla 
•••Creaoo. Leo 

iKiEilmon Leslie Gleeo. Barry C 
Elkhorn. Victor Gidwin. Brvan 
•Rklna. Bov ikie.lke Dick 
nuott. Kle tJolde. Sid 
miaon. Marsh 

51 Ellmon. Cbaa. 

Glbaon. Frank Hlssana. Oeorta Ktllr. Dan Bill Ltog. Lloyd 
•Gifford. Geotfe nieslna. O. T. Bed Kelly. Dude Lons. C. A 
Gifford. Prof. B. N. ••Hlsklra. Arthur Kellliis. Geo. C- Lonsdale. D 
Gilbert, B. A. Hlwrlnt. Arthur Kelsey. Hank 1 
Illlberti. Art HIgsIna. Frank Kemiemub. Lorke. Ray D. 
•Gilbert. Jack C. •••Uisclna. C. A. ^ . Wm tt Lorre. Billy 
•Gilbert. B<J> Chet IKIKendel. L. B. Loach. Wm. 
•Gillette. Bobby Hild. Hubert •••Kennedy, Art Luther Bro* 
••Glloln. Rl S. •Hill. Arthur L. Kennedy. Tom Lott. Harry 
Olltner. Arthur ‘Hin. F"*oyd C. Kennedy. Geo. C. •Lougbrey. 1 
•Olrotwl William Hill. Slock Kennedy. Dick Lroilt. Eddie 
Gist. Pinky ••Hillman. Harcdd •Kent. Bobt. Lane (KlLnulae. J 
Olunn. Rusiell •Hlllmore. J hn Kenyon. Cecil Wop Lorett. Sid 
Gleao. Barry C. Hiltbrunner. A. Keown, Joe W. la/we. R. M 
Girlwm. Brvaa ••Hlltonberry, G. H. Kerna. John D. Lme. Eiw. 
•kiedke Dick Hu.kle. Warne A. •'Ketrew. Wm. ••I/u/d. Fra: 
Golde. Sid HInman. Cam. 8. Kibbler. Gordon Lubin A Lot 

Ltog. Lloyd Ma.vAtld. Art 
Long. C. A Clifford Maylon. Wm. 
lamsdale. Dr. (KIMato. Arthur 8. 

lieon V. (KlMiio Ray 

Luther Bro* 
_ _ Lott. Harry 

Kennedy, Geo. C. •Lougbrey. Buss 
Kennedy. 01<k Louis. Eddie 
•Kent. Bobt. Lane (KlLoulse. Joivi U 
Kenyon. Cecil Wop Lorett. 81d 
Keown, Joe W. la/we. R. >L ' 

Gturm. Russell 

••Mea-hum Newell 
(KIMeidows. Jene 
•Means. A. O. 

Whltif 
•Meaily. George 
Sleechy. M. 
Melli Chas. 
••Melroee. E. J. 
•Melrllle. Marrcioua 
Mendelson. Alick 
•Menoli. Eugene 

Golding. WUlle H. ‘•nirsch. L uls 

Crlner Amuae. Co Bmbree. Geo. H 
Crlsfl, Emilio Bmersoo. Capt. 

Hlroflo. j^aa. Gomar. Jnae ••Hlrach. Julian Kiblore. J. F. 
Elmore. Dr Krancaf Good, H B. Hitt. Thomas Kllllbrew, Preston 
;;K:well. J II. iKlGood. n. H Hoagland's ••Kllrny. Wm 

llaion. Billy (KIGooimagi. Farrla Hlnbodrotna IKlKlmball. Jack 

Kibbler. Gordon Lubin A Lotine 
•••Kldwell. E. J. Lucas Jr Joseob 

lame. Eiw. ‘Menoia. Engen 
••I/wd. Fiiuids V. **Menzle. Jack 
Lubin A Loune Meredith Ten 
Lucas Jr Joseph Metcalf. Frank 
Lucls. Shortie 

•tision.’ Rllly 

Kllllbrew, Preston I.tickev, John H. 
••Kllrny, Wm Ijidulg. Harry 

•Aheroe. Tli. mas 
Al.,,. Roswoe C. 
AinhlP. BaslM 
Albrlirtit. <1. P; 

Bennetl, J. E 
•••Bennev. Clyde 
Bennett. Freil O. 

•Campbell. Bohi. 
Cioinbell. Bar g. 
Campbell. Colin L. 
Campbell. Jack Z. 

•CrUrhley. El 
•Crcmwell, B. C 
fSlCroeby. P. M. 
Croae. John 
Crow, MauriM 

.iAil",.;hl, Clia* Bril 
ISlAmnett. Fred O. ‘••Canada. Wm. ••Crowley A Burke fKlErdell. RusstU 

Dnbree. Geo. H. Go/olman.* Ch*s. ••n<*B#. Wm 
j^ersoo. Capt. R. •Goodwin. Arthur L H Ices. C C. 
, Lmery Alf ••Gcxalwti Roaroe •'Ib'eschar. A. H. 
•Endleoft, James Gordon. Fre"! HnTman. J. 
Engle. Dixie Gordon, Harry la Hoffman, FTark 
••Rig«tam. Fred Gordon. 8am Hoffman, Mike 
•Bi'^ls. Magi'daa (SiOors. George Hogan. Jack 

1. Hairy Irish 

••CantreU. E I 
(Kiv 'It. B<rt BeiiMii. Jack 
• •4 .1 ICT. K'W iKIRenson. Benny ssr^rllTo 
V..,, ler .'temmle (KlRentley. Bay 
4... tor. tkla •Benton. Jack T Lantren 
4 4/ ler. W. P. (FlRergrr. John a iirir.n.r. 
Aleriodw, L. V Rrres James 
• 4 icr. MUlon Berger, L » TlS 

4v ' c,“;f• V 
••41fredn A Jeanette ••nerllng. Hr 
A.len. Billy, bhowe ••UemeU. BIB A 
.4 .limmy Cat 
.4..,!.. i hu. X. ••Bm. Frank J. 
4 . (if rge " (KI Berry, Mard 

Aden. Frank. Fhewf ••B,rTT. F. V. 

••Cantrell Rrrrwt 
••CantrdL Edward 

J. 
(KlCactrelle. SHm 
Cantwell. B. 
CtDlan. Kid 

rKl^arey! I^ie 
Cerleon. T. P. 
M'erprnter B. J. 

•Culjrri. D. T. Brner. Bob 
(Klrulllioii. Ptcklee •••Fryin. Prank 
••Culp. Herbert ••Esier, Joe 
(KlCutrer. Fred ••£•>!«. Lester 
Cummlnca. Bobt. Eetee. J. W. 
Cummings J. C. •Ester. B. H 
Cummings. Eubanks. Hal 

Howiirtl C. Bysiii, F. B. . 
Curmlngtiam. Wm. Erana A Gordon 
Cunrlngham. BtiUe Eraru. Albert J. 
Curley Pete Erana. Miller 

Gordon. 8am Hoffman, Mike 
(.‘DOore. George Hogan. Jack 
tKlGorman. Jack Hogan. Eu<lell 
••Gosh. B. Bnggatt. C. L. 
••C.osb-By )KlHolcomb. G. 
GotUleb Jack Holder. Ed 
Gmild Herman 8. HollMay. J*k 
•'dould. g. <8)Homnfer. F 

“ •» arr^nter K. 

Berr. Frank^ 
;i Berry, Mard r/n 

A..en. M. R 
••Allen. George 
(KiAlV... I'o 
••Alltn. Edwaed 
Aliw.see. Harold 

•••Beeser. Wm. J. 
•Best. Die 
Bsrerldge. Shorty 
••Bleed. 8n~v 

Ctrl. Frank A. 
Ctrlln. Dirk 
Ctmey. Joe 
•Ctrr. O W 
Carroll. Oea B. 
Cirsey. B. T 

Curtis. Geo W. 
•••Curtis. L. B. 
(SlCurt^ P. a 
Curtla. r. D. 
•Tuslck. Bob 
(KlCuiter. TVd 
••Cutler. Louis 
••Cutlet. J Sully 

Eyana. Miller Grape. Normi 
Ertne. Byrim ••c.arrett, A 
Ererett, A. W. Gray. Be Ho 
Eyerett. Eer'.e O. Hr»y A Or* 
Kwlnt. Bay Gray. George 
Fabian. Warren Gray, a a 
(K)Faggird. W. F. Gray, a R. 
•Fairbanks. Teddy Grar. James 
Falang*. B (K)Grty. Do 

•••Grady. C. W. 
•Graham Fisher 
Granea. Bud 
Granger. FVed 
Oringer. Jack 
Grape. Norman 
••c.arrett, Al 
Gray. Be Ho 
Gray A Gray 
Gray. George 
Gray, a a 

(siHoTIiDfer. Fred Knapp. Vincent 
Holloway. George Koigh. C. T. 
Holmes. W R, (K)Knock, T»m 
(S)HoIt. Bin ••Knoll. Lou 
Holt. Bill ••Knox. M. H 
•••Holt. Hirry P. Knuteson. Bert 
••Holtzman. Kohler. Harry 

(K)Klme. M. J. •Luky. John 
iKiKina. Ralph (Auatralla 
(K)Klng. W. P. •Lyddon. 
Kina. Ben Kendrick 1 
IKIKIiig. Jesse W. Lyndt. a 
•King, Jeiitlia LmicU. Bobt. 
King. Billy Ttamp *i.ooneIl. Joe 
••Kirby. Joe lo'ona. Chester A. 
••Klta. Albert Lyoais. Walter B 
•Kins. 8«im AlcAilams. A. a 
Kline. J. A. .Mc.tlUter. B. B. 
Klliigter. WHlar J. MiCampbcU. A. P. 
Knapp. Vincent (KlMcCart A 

Mlckier. Ravmood 
Mleetemai'. Jack 
Mike. Guly Only 
Miller. Qnlntard 
(KIMlller K. C 

•Lukey, J. a Miner. Qnlntard 
•Luky. John o' 

lAuatralU) 'I 4 ?• 
•Lyddon. Miller. A G 

Kendrick B. f*™*' 
I.ynd» a MU1«. Vt Earl 
Lench. Bobt. Miller, Chas. A. 
•Uonell. Joe Sillier. Kenneth 
loona. Chester A. ® 
Uotis. Walter B r""’. 
McAdams, A. a ' 
.Mc-tlUter. B. B. iUV,7, ” 
SliCampbcU. A. P. 
(KlMcCart A MJ « 

Volira Slider. Harry P 
McCarthy, J. Q^. Sillier. J. Y 
SliW’arthy. W. 
••McCarty. Lrn 
(K)McCarty. Bert 
McCelllgot. Bov 

Miller. Samuel B 
•Slilligan. Thco 
SIlIliRan. Jessie A 
SIIIlo. Joe B. 

Herman “Konkle. Howard ••McCheaii’ey. F. U IJU'm. 
Hqote^ Bogtna „Henry ‘f J. R •mu .'*- 

Gray A Gray ••H^thl DlS ‘” Kopl. F. O. McClung. James' F. 
Gray. Otom H..sklna Jack 'Korniteln. Wm. ••.'fcCludpr. Ja k M|]®' 
Gray, a a Hntmiw' iTatit Koschland. C F SIcConnoII, J. E, SUIo, SL a 
Gray, a R HCST’AmSm ‘Koeterf Chas. Kid "'I-Connell. J. J. Milton Oro W. 

H .useliolder Sidney ‘K wac, Nicholas •sLcotmack. 
(K)Gray. Donald la ••H .wird. Frank Kraft. O B Slart O. Miner. Harry 
(KlflriT**, Bill rX. fKlMcCormark P ••Minor. B. A A Louise "Calconey. Tho* 

hSii Cirsey.' B. T ' Curler Louis * Falconer. Jamee H. Green. Wm. (Mgr.) p 
Ball Jack Carser. Inec^ol •••Dagg^T Leon T. f . Hi^aJdf^htdte .••Althoum. J.W.U p. r- 

jtT.7i:«Aud:ey ^ 

A.derx®. Herrv ,wV, 

•Kramer. John 
Kramer. Chat. 

(KlMcCormatk. F. !*Mlnor. B. A 
••M.Creary, jack 

Daglow: L' (T P*.'r!iST'*^..£;" 
••Dahn. J tv earrell. Happy 
DaUey?" Piul^' p*^** 
••Dale. 8lnJe 
Daley. Wm. Fmlley ;.»• 5{® 
Daley. Jack Pop a^ 
Dirnertm. Bikl 
•Daly. Wafer 

' Howard Bros.* 
Greer, Harry ClrcmT 
^em. Walter HoweU, Bert' 
rvVrHwtT^'i''*' ™ Howell. Ray 

J* <s>HowelL Claa. 
Harry Howey. C C 

•Slinot. F. S. 
(BlMlnier. Clyde 

K S'i ■-.Iisaa. J: I Kl'cT 
RK,"*sS ’A sa.'-t'"' 

^Felnberg' ^hur (k)OrlfBti. jV3 Ho7t5' *^MuMcal 

•••M( Douggll.” fTiia Mobbs. Albert 
•Gj^unte Paul StcDough. Bernard Mock. Harry 
(Kil^^?' R^met ***McElroy. G. F. Modem Miracle Man 
UMm ^riy ‘McGregor. Geo. ‘Modiukey. Sam 
LiSIarr' ^ FraMle*-'''-GeOTgh. T. P, Mona.o. Tommy 

•SlcOlnnets. ‘•Monroe. 8ld 
MiSSi Bur, Hubert A. "Monte. Phil 
•••Lamie McGirk. J*.’k ••SlontgomerT., 
•••LiTler Harry SIcGuey. Francis W. J SL 
IjVernl '*1 SIcGulre. (SlMontuomery. Doo 
liltoJi Rlw T. J. ••‘Sloon. Jack 

McGum. Wm. •••Sloore. R J. 
p SlcHale, Jimmie Moore. Eddie 

(Blcboy) jKiif.-.ir* K-nneih 
•Andersen Jlin^e HiankenihlP^ Vlrgt? ^ 

<siBiask. wm. MiTi'n 

(KlDaltoo. John B B •Hubbeli; r.' C. 
“•nsmell. R U Chaunew Hud.son. Billy 

(KIAnUersoo, (K)BUncoe. Wm. 
. . «■**•• C. A AndffSOft. RUd ^ 
IKIAr.Jerson Br^' •.•nhirtL George 
.c. a tA “B uedom. Will 
(hl.'t.derson^J. A Blunt. I'an 
Anderson. Pref. niyth. BIIIt 

J- L- Ridndir P.'n 

ratlin. Biackle 
Gautln. 8imue! 
Crittrene Dean 
••Careman. Jerry 
Cayender. Adam F. 
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Marley. J. 
Marsh. fTia* M. 
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Nelson, Gbas 
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Nelson. Geo 
•Nelson. Rilpb 
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•Prirdnun. Uo a 
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He.Men. F. F. 
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Pbentlc. Joe 
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•FuIIit. Jack 
Fuller. D. P. 
Fuller A Vanet 
"Fnrham. Bert 
•Oahagtn. BUI 
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Jone* ki.rrtn V. 
Jonee. Tom 
JoTilaa Body 
•Jorilan. Ril'y 
Jonlan. Jaidt 
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Jovee. Marty 
Judge. Jrdinny 
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Heffner A Vlnsmi Karihue David 
Hetnlckel. Arthur SaDa,,Paut 

Uwlsi, Sara 
Lewis. Jack X. 
•Uwrls. Allyn 
Lewis. Artie 
Uwls. Jame.t 
Uwls. Btibby 
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Uwla. J. W. 
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Martin. W. 
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••Martin. Jos. 
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Newman. Prat.k 
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•Martin. Johnnie 
"Martin. J. H 
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(KIKelim. Joa 
Kekivi, Lnther 

•Tlerndrlil* tone "Keller. BUlie 
Hiwne C. P. 
Herrmann. Felix 
Herman, Toiu'g 

(K»Pu4’ovl#. Roa* •Gerard. Jack 
(K)Oeorte. Harrv Herron. Johnnie 

Dyer. Bdw. 
•••Pyer, BUI 
•Bagan. Mrivlii 
Rarl. MbnatM 

Gevey John 
••Gibbons. Harry 
CNbton. (Mriy 
Otbsogi. Dae 

Hess. Ge(w^ T. 
Heximen. W F. 
Hewm. R 
(K'Hey. Gem* 
"Heyn. Babry 

•••Kelley. .Andy 
Kelley. J. C. 
Kellev. Jack 
Kelly P B 
Kelly. James A 
•••Kelly Bdw S, 

Llrermir'e. A 51. Maurer, CTerenre 
Llringslon. Jack Maxwell. W. L. 
"I.obrtioevn. John 'I*'*''*.. ®-. ^ 
liOcke. 44*U1 H ••Maxwell. A. R 
1. ckrtf 1/Mils ATaxwell. J R 
•••tavkheart Luke Afaxwell. Digrtie 
(K)Iairkivood .lark ‘May. Bdw. 
I.odgstnn. .4n,ly "Maver. J J. 
•Lv-aw. Albert Mxver* Arthur 

Martin. B E "‘NTchol.s Gea 
fartln. Bdw. NIehola. .leek 
lartln. Johnnie •Niles I.esfer 
Martin. J. H Vine. G G 
DAlartln. ’Pmv NTxnn. IT G. 
Martin. Walter M,,r. nerry 
art ne. Jack y,*., raiph 
artlnl. Francis y.,!,,. .tohn J 
artyn. Roy A. Norin. Tim 
lIMisoo. 44. R "Noniian. Harry 
ta.^on Russell y ''hiur. Je>< 
assle Tee T/ey ••Norton George 
av'ersoo. Ctrl Nor on Glaule A 
fathrirs, Bm Nc-oo Joe 
aihews. Luther •X.'rton, Hugh 

Dak* V -well. WUlle 
Mathias. Rldle •••N.mrdle. Bouruie 
Malllff. R.'bett "Norera .4'ithnv 
atlook. Skinner Ntipn. 44’alter 1* 
atau. Bobt K. n'lti-vle. Prank 
\latfes. Ralph OBrien. J G 
aupin. Riivsell Mi key 
aurer, Clarence 'O'Brien Hirry 
xxwell. 44’. L. ‘OBrien Billy 
axwell R G ••DBrlen 44'm. A 
*51axwcll. A. R rt'C~uneII Mlckv 
'axwell. J R O'P'nnell. Jarae* 
axwell. Digme (KlO'Har* B R 

ewis Malcom 'Mathews, Bm 
KlLicher. Pat 5I»lhews. Luther 
•I.irn. .A. W F 

•••LUley. FYaiik ••Mathias. Rldle 
(Klllmc L. (.* ••Malllff. Robert 
•••Lin Iwy. J G Matlook. Skinner 
IJttle R O . Chle* Mafau. Eobt K. 
Uttlekibii. ITi'ie. P. "Alattes. Ralph 

"Malllff. Robert 
Matlook. Skinner 

Kellev. Dr T P. ‘•laombiuxlo. Bd A Mave*. Homer 
(KIKellocg Jack (Kllauuloe BlUr 

A Beth wLontrgan. D. J. 

Bdw. DNelll. R R 
T. J J. O'Rear. Eira 
. Arthur O'Rear. John B 
Homer Oakley A Oaklev 
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LETTER LIST I)*IfJ»l ?bow*: Pmftb* Falli. On*. Can S it 
iMitflaod tilKiw*; M*. Ptirlin*. lil., 
>l<lil JIln^Ti-U; K..arr>B, I’a., Jf. it ^ 

Krlf 7•l‘•. iler.fva. S. V.. IVt Aui-ur; m’. 
0-tti»o K': It 13-1". 

Ai liurk .'i.'iWrt: Han L'li-. Obltito, i < 

Vrai.rit, JtHin, Winfli M. Kan , 3 
<» III M'dal .■•hiiYt*: ri-ntral Citv. ^.■■V , - 
<Jrsy, lUjy, M.'.tta; Llirratur, !■ x., a-s; i .1 

l'M5. 
(Jr*-iit Jlr.ylar.! .‘•’how*: I)!i{jrlr.«. Mo., 3 • 
lirt-at 'u ('aij-,vvll!i-, Ky 
^Ifi Ml Vi'- I’l* W'jy Sliutta; K<ik<>mii. r I , 
•jr*-ati-r ^..l^•-l»•y Show*: Iron il'ju'.tn 

3->t. 
IliiiipyUnd .iil.'itf-; I'atv I’liw, Mi'i.. 3-< 
Kiiii'ki rliiji-ki r >1i)'v»: M-K<-< .ii.r!, . 
I.iMt Co.: ilurjilij *b<iro, C;., ' - ’ 
Mit'li-llan, J. T. SIiiiv* ■: 1.4-nora. Kan . 
Mail a *ir>'at>T Hhij« : Urari'li nli'jra, Ky 
May it !>• m:>ai y l«.. « (I urn. loti); C 

1:1, 3-b; Harvi v 10-1'. 
Jfi-'ro Hroa.' Etjio. .Show-: .Mill. - n. N. Y . 
Milli-r I'n.a.' .‘li - ira; Kalt-m, Ma - . .',-4. 
Milli-r'f, Ualpli It., Co. lC<>rrtrctlL,nj; Cl .m .n 

Ind.. S t; .\*tli^ 10-13. 
Mlllfr'f Midway Show*: Dardantll*. Ari.. 3-«. 
Mimk* World Hh'iw«: N'<>-o:,a. TeX.. 3^ 
Moraaoa C” : SIli'iwTy Uo<'k. Pa., 3 S. 
Morrla dc Caatlf ."“liow-- N'l-anah. Wit., 3.. 
Nalll, C. W , Sliowt: Wan»-nti. Ok . 3->i. 
Norman, John 3V., CircU': lia'tly Cmk, M 

3-«. 
Nortlifrn Kxfio. Sbowa: Xkdef Biryr lilli, 

.Minn.. 3 s. 
Ni'rth»r»‘i rn Showi: Ptur?U, Mlrh.. 3-‘. 
Novepy I'U.tnri, MiK/re di SifcpLu n*, n .t. : 

Camdi-D, Mii'h., S-*". 
Payt* S:.otv«; Ironton, O.. 3-8. 
I’l i-k Am'di-n Plavnra: Pontiac. Ill . 3-^ 
I’r nci-M lilxa H. •>« »: Mowcaqaa. Ill., :i.« 
Prof'or I'.roa." Wild Animal Hbow; May- k1. 

Nth . lii-II. 
R Ilrop.' Showra: Lynch, Ky., 3-8 
1(1 liMnP Itroa.* Clrcua: Nc^th ri.itlc, N'. ' . 

HtcrIln* Col., 0; Wray 7; 31.Cook, N-i.., g; 
Pbilllintburii. Kan.. 10. 

RoblnKin. John, Clrcnar Norfolk. Vt.. 10; 
IVtcr«bi:ry 11; I.yncbburii Ij; Dan-. 13; 
Wlnn’on-SaUm, N. C., 14; MartlnsM.li', \i., 

= -:';.-k. 3. A. Kred Wtrr.er, Iljrflr R 
S: t .r. K. Jack Am. “WaTT. Ja.x 

.v.rinan (KtTtnkett. Jas. TV Waabburr.. U. C. 
Pfcaftr, C. A. H. Wa'hi.ir’-.i'.. Nell 

. Laii-e Tt Lob'-Ie Wi'.aoo. P. W. 
'KiSl.arncc. J C. 'Talvx, N K. WaV'X. A Lea 

Krar.k U, Talbert. Ilarlla Watti Rrc* 
S'*-.^rraa R. L. “Ta.bnf. Quince Wa-, y--) P.irtyle 
iS .Sbay E. Huso •Ta.:ardy. Wm. Wearat. Buck 
.'near. Pb. T.lly. Eld •••Weob. Jolm L 
iKiStwahan. Euxene Tamar. lTir;"e W-^* ■. .klotu.i 

J. C ‘•Tarrrt..-y. J.i-lt Wibbtr. Arthur It. 
hh'ntmt Ror ••Tarranoe. Jaa. A. IV. *„vr. F. J. 
•.■^hrrrr. Sheik Ben Terret. a. J. A. ••Wet iter. Wm. 
IK ■^'ntooi. J;.3tee Tate. U C. \Vf' - er C. II. 
S ,> .5. i'uT-: T»- "r. Amid W. tra. WlP.ar 
••shr-.e r-aniia Taj -T. IT.na W. er. t-mer 
IKl.^U'--. .rnura. O. Tajl x, R j W. .giima:. <•">. 11- 
•'.''h ;.Ut. Earl Taj jt. Oe rce •••Will. M e.'y 
lK'®-:J»!y. Jeaxe C. Ta>. r. Bar' ry N. ••WelJigar>a, 1. M. 
IKi'hort. E Tij.ur. B I'.rtla Wttss. J. C. 

C arer'e Tav or. Lori'.t Wtir-b. Jtlitj J. 
••.■iitTJTt. W. U Tay.or. Err.et ’We: h. Jitk 
•n it, f;«i, D. Tijlcr. OltaJ IL •••Web!. ■■ U 
Ht ... riiiio Taj r. Wm. A. Wrili. Arthur 
hi’amooi. Cfo. Mae Tu x. Mlltcn We.U. Ke.ly 
K.mtJt.na EUw. A. Tav X. Victor W> ;v. JUin O. 
Sima, Ita4H. G. T^at John ••We.li, Sam 
S:rna. Nkk Teaster. narar. ••Wtha. Einer 
•n.mi. Nick Te we 1. Graly Wa» «v 8. 
S r: a«. Freddie ••Tnatiie. EJw (SiW.t.;'!,. Fted 
•-“^ ■ aer. Jack (KiTei-vh. Iriok Weaton. John 
S.:.xh Dr P. M. Term. Capt We^t .n. FItahue 
Singe. P M. (K)Terry. WTlard IKiWtiealir. C. H. 
IKl.'^itker Leroy •Terry. Fiai.k (KlWhee-er Mai 
Sk .jwer. Dare Tbamei c..a'. WbUecant. 3L 3L 
SUge:. John tKITbabui. Bill W'.inrr Wm. P 
S agl*. Jf ••Tlieel. Paul \V. White Hone. Chief 
Water. Botcoe ••Tnl.man •White. Cbas. 
f Im. Sun own Th'.rniatm. C. R. W iilte. Chat 
•Sl-ian. nar-y 31. Thomaa. Be'uben •White. Dare 
Hlusser. 31elrln B. FToyd White. Ja» Dirty 
Smart. Jack ThomrttirA It. D. 'tSLite. '.Vm. R 
•■Smlletta. Bamum Th. nyit m. Frank H. White Thos. V. 
Smliley. Jamas Thotny»on. Jje •Whitef .rl. A. W 
•Smite. A. Thempton Ftn. kle Whitehead Q. F. 
Smith, Jlo. j. ••Thomnton. Lem •Mhlteliead O. F. 
Smith. George (KlTbornton. U.lly ••Whitahiad. J. W. 
Smith. B1 ly ••Ttioimnc. A. an VhitmejT. J. 
•♦Smith. Chaa. (KIThortoc. C A. Whittington. J it 
Smith. CiK. Jack Throckmorton. \\T ,a. Wm 
Smljh. Chat. _ Harley •Wnleman. lawila 
Smith. J. Beatty Thronton. Dli* ••wtlcou. Darrell 
••.«mlUi. Frank Thmeh. Heroen •wCiox. Vlcur 
Smith. O. K. TlJball. C. F. •••W'.let. A J. 
Smith. Kid T.mmong. Wm. Wller. Dan 
Smith Roy D. Band •Ta.ney. Camlral •Wiikeraon. 
••Smith. Mote Tlttie. Ehterr Halcomb 
Smith. Hxok 'T;-^ •Wllkerroo. Lee 

Hacking J- E. •••Wl;kra. Ru» 
Smith. K. J Todd Boes Will Broa. 
••Wnlth. 3lTiterlout !’ !>»«. J;ra«e WilUrl. Toble 
%i3oks* Tr/uLaduurs To.llrer, Ki:*g \V;li»rd. T to 
•Sr.ow. Oeo. T romy. A. H. Wftllama A Dehnar 
Snyder. Bob •••Wllliamt. Bldle 
Solt. a C Tranger. Don Williami. Chai. F. 
•SorrentlDO. (klTrent, Kisacll (KlWlUlanu Chaa. 

Cmberto llTrlgg Jack Wl Uimi. Harry 
South. J. B. •Trlr.ett. Wm. ••Wi.ilami. Jim-mle 
So'j hcrland. Bill Tfou*- Edd;e Wji.uiM. New 
Soutliem Tier Sheer P-, E. Jeani 
Soeirly. Curly >1* Wllllanrt. Mor.i. P. 
•Sneers. Sammy IKlWh.lami R. E 
Speckman Frark Wiillama. Chai. U 
••SpeAl, LenjT II'"*'" * P”'"* Oo, Wllllami. C.y.le 
St e.iman. Decry Tu ker. Harry WlUlama. E E Eld 
••Spencer, a a T^mlnan, T.m A. William... Earl 
(Kl.spencer. Bennie ^ Wtlllaiaa. Eddie 
•Skitt. Bob (KlTurpln. Jack Wllllaaia. Slim 
Fr-errr. Jimmy _ Wi'llama. W. C. — . - 
(K)Splnner. \V. D. TjiW. C. C. •••WlUlama. D. F. Wortham, 
Soring. Antoke ‘rl’’’*''' William.. L. R. 
Snrtr.kle. A J. <,k)l mberger. J. S. ••WllllaiMoa. 
Squires. Benny J. J’mblea.—Lee Sliorf 
Stacy. E. C. fnderwood. Geo. N. Wrilameon. Ja-k 
•Stafford. Edw Claud •Wi llamMjn. Allan 
Stafford. Alexander '•.‘M'-T. CUrence iKlWUUe the 
Slahlee. H E •\a,enclA M S. Woede 
S'endiev. Chas. a X*" Audm. George ••WIIIU W. B. 
••Standrette. Jack Tan. a P. ••Wlllyard P 
(KlStantord Geo. '•«. J.ae. F. WTIson. Dr. 
iKlStanford. Bufter X»n* Jimmie (KlWllap.;. B. E 
Stanley Prank *»o Luran. Wilaoo, Darrell 
••Stanley. Chaa „ „ Girren B. wn-.w. b v 

3Iae Tan Zan. J H. ••Wllaon. Bl L. 
Wan’ey. Lushle '*n Zant. C. B. Wlhtm. Cai t Pred 
(K).stanley. Jack 
Stan.lierrv. W D. 
••Stanton, George CKlVanderbllt 
Starkey. Prar.k In'Jlx 
Starkey. Geo. a iKlVan Alji 
•stiuffer, Ed _ 
Steed R O. Bob 
(KlSteen. George .m-wr „ 
SteUw. Wm J. 
Stepkih. E’gar 
(KiStecheni. LV-'®.’”' ‘ 

Peetme talare. Dr 
Fterhew. Alra^ -Ta eutlne. I 
♦•.Stephlna. Jax. a 
♦••Stepbenaon. _ ' 

Hal oh Tarnell. Chic 
Sterling. A. a 
Sterner. Belph Red 'I™”. 
••Sterens, Chaa. 1> 
Stererfjn. Goa Rav v'™* ' m 
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. ■•.•ga Hi .*7 Reed B-ly 

C 1 CUc K-el N. A. 
1 'cr O- K-ed. J. A. 

n a Deed, : t.*a. S. 
■ Jf. Hi' Id 'Ree-L 1 renk 3L 
iit-tip. -V'tel lt*»-d. Jin.'-e E 
.a! A. N. h-'l L H 

; '»rr. Bl_y P.- hlin. 3Ujet 

’Oib-TT-e, Harry (Kilte.r-er, W P. 

<I • I i: V:. E. i fK, R :.ar.d. J P 
O't. V. Re-au.t. PrxecLe 
le-.-r.irk Claude Reno. Bdw. 
(r. •I'T T'tn Reno. Geo. 
*P»ge, fci.i Kei Sf.eJi Co. 
•I'.ge. Bt" ey Rcjlrt-t- Craig 
I't ge. B. ••Kcj.'iard. O. D. 
I'i.ge. Line ••Ueiaoda. P. C. 
•i'iiEtl 31. Chax. •Ke-.r.rlii. J h* ny 
}■- :i. r. .t P ReynoltU. E E 
Pi tier W.lier E K ai«e. Jack 
i't "•r Bj.'iy Rb'ida Rxal 
Pa n-er. Wm. H'-nry •Rlilto A Lamont 
I't .mer. Sr.. Lew •••Bice-Iknersoa. 
I'i 'iita.. I h.tf W. W. 
••I't.d A'.dn Rich. Prank 
Parii. Gerjrge Rl'Uarjt. Jets A- 
Par.th. W 3f •Rlihardi Pe e 
I'irker. E-;gee.e It l.bv. Maurice 
Pitker J. T. Ri-hardi. Air.tnz t 
Parker. J. E ••Iti iiarli T J 
Parmley. Edmond (KiRlchmocd. Lyle 
)'arvjr.a ti, Ki''hniier.d Paul W. 
I'a'e Pete Kl lgthy. M'trla 
I'i 'ick. Harry ♦•Uiggint. T 31 
Pail. Doc R1 ey. Dr. Harry 
I’i'u'teir. Ri'bard iKIRlley, C. E 
Piutrel. D. W. (KiHl.ey. J I* 
PiJ .ne. Jos. Ring. Koi t. a 
•Pajton. Corie R.ppt. Louie 
'K.'I'ialo. Rij'bina. Frank B. 
••Pearre' Jamea R.beraoo. E Jla 
(K)Pedi. Billy Roberta. Jamea 
(KiPu.ce. Galte R'leerta J C. 
p.ne Walter ••R'/berta. Bert 
•••Pen'e. F. a Rotierta. Bulje 
Petper. A. Kotert5i.n. R. E 
J'c'klr.i. liinnia , (KiRSdnaon. Hill 
•Perklni. J. B. ' •Robensoai. Tad 
P'-rrlne. L E •R berv* Tad 
•••Perry. Jack R'ijlr.ion Clarence 
pirry. J. N. B-blnion. Geo. R. 
••Perry. Morrla BobLnton. J. ii. 
•••Pe.'ry. J. N. Dad 
Perervjn. Her.ry **BodgeTj. R J 
•Petervjn. Charley Dutch 
Pettua. j. U ••Boeera. Jack B. 
•ITtffer. Ben R icrra. Geo. 
Phiy. Ai Rogeri. Joe 
nilllp. Prar.k ••Bodrlguei Family 
IliIHloa. Eddie Troupe 
ITjUIlpe. A. E Bogera. Baall A. 
•I’lti heoe. Gen. E •It'.gers. Walter C. 
Pirkert. 'Toramie (S)Rvhr. P. 
Pleny, Geo. **RolUnd. Ed 
••I’ieraon. Hairv Rolland. Eigene 

Shorty •Itolllna 3talx 
(KlPIlgw Foreat C- *Rcmalno. Don 
•Plnce. W E Rooney. J J. 
Plt.'liln. a B. Ri-'arda. Three 
Pinfold. Plato ••Rosco*. Lexi 
•••pink. Wm. Roseoe 3flcky 
Pliwa. D. F. (K)Roee. F. O. 
•Pitta Frank Rote. Jaa. G 
•Pllz.er. L Wm. (K)Bote. TxjaiU 
Pladl, FVank •aseii, Jaek 
Plant. Tom •Roea. Lew 
Poe. James Boss. Arthur 
Poe. Ralph Roes. Geo. 
•Poe. Ralph W. Boss. Jack 
Poison. B. O. (K)Roee Sammy 
••Polk. Ollle Roeg. Humny 
I’olys. Paul •Rosa. Arthur 
I’l'toillo. Gulppe *Roee. Jerry 
••Pomplllo. Jna Roea. W. E 
(KlPone. Ted Roea. Hector 
(K)Portcr. Daniel Rosgo. Harley 
Posey. Barley Rotarla. Levan 
••Potter Ben-Je (SlRoth. Eugene H. 
(KlPoita. J. W. (KlRoth. P o,ly 
••Powell. Walter Rothrock. Waiter 
Powell. P E. Rothweller Co 
I’lrteell. Walter Roussllle. Roger 
••Powell. Albert ••Rwa Fred 
Prasir, H. a Rowe. Adolrhus 
Pratt. Paul Rowe. W H. 
Preanell. Alex Royal. Nat 
(KlITewltt. Ray •••Roval. Vat 
Price. Jr.. Bob ••Roye. SvlTeeter 
(K)Price. Wiliatd Ruback. Jack DUlon 
Prlehard, Tex Kubel. W. 
lerlmrose. Al T. Rue. Chaa. 
Proctor Brob' Show Runyan, L. S. 

diamond ‘K.b.n'il.ln 

Pruitt. Virgil a{)Lw”“*H^'’E 
(K)l*uKh. <»eo, W. ^ 
Puncho. Kidd 
Pur, ell J W Ru.isell. Emo 
PurvU.- Buri a 
I'liie. John Ryan. Jamea 
Queen. E'rank C. Rran. 
(KlQulck. Jack P.V”' ^‘^'”'2. 
Quigley M Ryan. T. P. 
Quiuln Ciydo ^ * Z- Amuse Co. 
eiuinlan. Dan P"'’!.'* °' 
Quinn. Curly 
'•Quinn. Joe ^-batlea. Leo 
RadcliiTe. IL a r-?*' Joseph 
Rae. Rilrh Salem. Jorden 
Rae. J M. Samson. R. 
llafferty. Jack (KlSanfotd. W. D. 
Rafferty. Wm. ^ 
Ragland. John Singulnet. A.btrt 
Ratos H. O. Saunders. C. A. 
Kai>toii. Doc W. J. WWtey 
lUUton, J W S<beT>:>IeGDsn C. VV. 
•••Ralston. Hanr Schiller. Dlx 

A DIME A STICK 
BB. A2—The ncueit thing In 

Swigger I'^tiika. with extra 
beary wiiod tM,a, painted in 
contriatlng n.lur!. as lllua- 
tra'el. 1., h Itdrk, 36 In-iii a 
lung, aisortad colors. 

pe^^i'iS; $10.00 
BB. A"!—R >•«' Crook n^mile 

rA'. •, a- iflol aDilHir hatidUg. 
5/1*) hi h thick. 24 In hei 
1' LX. assorted colors. 

p.?"rw $10.00 

BALLOON SPECIAL!! 
BB. A«—A 70 c. m. 

TriiiiparrnS G>a B.l- 
Iijon. Will Inflate to 
m . h greater protwjrtlona 
I' in 7U c. in.. Aaiorti'd 
solid mlurs. We call this 
a second, but, boys, it 
la ai g Kid as a guaran¬ 
teed tint. Grass, $2.75. 
Lots ol 10 Gross, ^2 ^ 

A comtili'te line is ll»ted 
In our Catalog. Get li 

Notice to Fair 
Secretaries! 

DARE-DEVIL 
DOHERTY 

A deposit required with each order 
Hat t few weeki 

opta 
F-r fun particu¬ 

lars tddrtis 
M. GERBER’S 

Underselling Streetmen’a Supply House, 
505 Market Street. PHILADELPHIA, 

Carp Tbs Billboard. 

McMahon Shows Want !;i‘.erXT."u"*ra'^ 
Big Snake Show. Also all klndt legitimate Cuncti- 
flona. Playing Big Six Cirrult of Nebraska Filrs. 
Rett In Nebraska. Wire Valley, Neb. Cen'ral City. 
Neb., (ollowi. 

THIS BIG 25c ITEM 

NOW COSTS YOU 6 CENTS 
It'a a Real Seller. Too. 

THIS LEATHER KEY CASE 

Prtteedt far Bulldiag Fund. 

August 10 to 15, Ml Clemens, Mich. 
WANTED—On« Frature Show with own outfit. R^»J 
rropotUlon to MfOa. WANTED—All kinds of St«vk 
U*ha^1i and Grind Rtorei. No •xcIuiItm R^jj 
Gamri. Will »4dl evriustrr on Rrfrf<hmenti. -'i* 
addreaa LEW HENRY, weak if Auf. 3 In S. 
Clair, Michigan. __ 

No. ^260—Gfnuin® LeatHer Key Case. Assortrd 
rvilort and craini of leather, ni kel mrtal pUtf. 
with hooka for rl k‘'jrf. Snap-bnttfn fastener. A 
»«*ry iphnUd artl.Ie for fc-peir-lty Sdlesman or 
Prr'mium I'^cra. 

PER GROSS, $8.50; DOZEN, T5a 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
215 W. Madison St., Chicago, ill. 

WANTED 
SHOWS AND RIDES FOR THE 

GREAT WARREN COUNH EXPOSITION 
Sept. 7 t. 12, Iwrluslvt, Day and Night. 

Will tell eii liislv. on Showi and Rider. Corre- 
siKKid with K. .M. LOWE, 8eey., Warren, Pa. 

4 colon of Hair. 5 colors of B. S. $18.00 a Barrel. 
150 to a Barrel. MIDGETS. $6.50 a 100. ANIMAL 
ASSORTMENT, $8.00 a 100. I3‘s-IN. CUPIE DOLLS, 
with Curls. $30.00 a 100. 3lidgets and .Animal .Aa- 
tortment ALL CASH. Other stork, one-half cash, bal* 
ancf C. O. D. 

JONES STATUARY AND DOLL FACTORY. 
2515 Mentgall St.. Kansas City, Mg. 

Ground and .Aerial Arti, Hong and Dame Atm f'-r 
Conert. Fseful people write. MALOON IIUOS 
CIRCtiR, Metanora, Aug. 7; Ruthrllle. Aug. S; leth 
Indiana. 

WANTED 
Fpr Fairt, Parks. Celebrations. Theatres—Bides of 
all kinds. Free .Attractions, Shows, Arts, two Girl 
Olvera, or Diring Act; Lady MusUlans. Sister Teams. 
Lady Gymnasts snd Acrobats, Girl Singers end D.nc* 
en. Mall photos and elreulars. BERT At.AU- 
8HAU/S ENTERT.AIVAIEVT BfREAF. 121 South 
Main St.. -Akron, Qhlo. ITionc, Main 2206. 

Additional Routes 
(Eecaiyed too late for claaaiflcation) 

Good man laaper for Flying-neliirn Act for f- 
lfi26 will, the RlngUng-liarnum Show. 0<wJ m- 
for man who ran ilo his work. Also want to ' 
from good Itdy Leaper. Address CHARLES S 
GRIST, rare Klngllng-ltamiim Clreua, es per r.- 

Boyd & LInderman Shown: TMlea. N. 3-8. 
Brown A Dyer Shown: Syracuse. N. Y., 8-8. 
Rrure Greater Shown; Smlthfleld. N. C.. 8-8. 
Burkekin Bill Show. W. V. NothkeD. mffi 

Mineral. Va.. 3 R. 
Bunts 3fot<irlaed Show; Smo. k, Pa.. 3-8. 

- . Chrlnty Bros.’ Clr.ii-; Anbury Ibirk. N. .T., 
, Id., 10; Nampa Burlington «; Vineland 7; Caiw May 8. 
Twin FalU 14; Cole. I*. 11., Am. .-o.; Sturgis. H. D.. 3-8. 

Conn'a. la-w, ffomedlann; Newlown, Ky. 3-8. 
!. Ok.. S-8. Copping. Uarry, Showa: Tyrone. Pa.. 3-8. 

NEW PIT ATTRACTIONS 
I.M of small tin no and $15 00 Freaks 7 
Baby In BoUle, $35.00 NKI.SON SUPPLY, 
4th Bt., 8a Boston. Massarhusetta. 

•ALL GUM—500 Balls. $2.00; I.OOO for $3.50; 2.000 
tor 36.50; 5.000 (or tIO.OO; 10,000 for $19.00. All 
colon andflaTort. Send amsil deposit srith order. 

HXLMET QUM SHOPS, ClnctonaU, Ohio. 
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BIGGEST VALUE 
ASSORTMENT No. 575 B, 1500-HOLE 

5c SALESBOARD TAKES IN $75.01. 
OLUIYI OF THE YEAR III Ou* JU 

I’lwi Aitnrtwl JfWfIry Nn»»hlM. includ- 
lUwV jn* 5* dlfTermt numtwrt nf Carded Jr*«I- 
ri liriorhM. Stick Pint, etc. Your money back 
If not plcarod. 

MONKEY BUSINESS 11 
Cath In on prcient Krnlutlon erase I Lerfo Tur 

Mookeyt. ipoclally priced. 

$4.00 Gross. 
Send (or yonra today. 

23% depoill. balance C. O. D. 
8ILBERMAN 4 COHEN. 

101 Fifth Atanua. New York City. 

Cnn<titi of 
30 Valu¬ 
able Pre¬ 
miums, 
displayed 
on Velaet 
I’ad 
Terms: 
Cash in 
full, or 
i.l',; »Hh 
order, 
hal.ince 
c. o. n. 
List at 
Premiums: 
2 (iein 
Safely Ita- 
Z 'ra and 
Itlades. 
1 High- 
Cirade 
I'o'-ket 
Fl.idi. 
3 Stag 
Porket 
Knlras. 
2 lIlRh- 
Hrada 
Photo 
Porket 
Knises. 
5 Gold- 
Plated 
Poiket 
Knives. 
I OoM- 
IMalt J 
Prupelllng 
Penrlls. 
1 Kellable 

N» orSn 
15-IN. D'O L L. with ccpiad for leas 

Plume. SS.OO Otrae. than 8 dozen. 

FAN DOLaLaS 
The Poll la made of wood rorapoiltloii, non- 

hrrakable. rery line flniah. with sateen dress, 
daible color combination. Trimmed with one 
Una Tinsel and one Una Marabou, in beau¬ 
tifully aasorted rolora. .klnayi a big flaslt. 

17 In. HIGH. M.50 DOZEN. 
I9.|n. HIGH. $».30 DOZEN. 

U.lneh TInial Sateen Orassad Dalit, Aa- 
sorted colors, 

S5.50 PER DOZEN. 
It.lneh Sateen Blaamer Dali, trimmed in 

center with atiraetlre Marabou 
$5 00 PER DOZEN. 

$5% depoalt. balance C. O. D. Order today. 
No ratalog 

AIIT poll CO.. 

Ih-opelllng 
acuriis. l-rupeiiing I'eniils. 4 Kjeclor 
i'igarette HoiUert. 'i Cigar Ilolders. 2 Ocnulne 
Frentb Briar Pipea. 1 Bathing Girl Cigarette 

Sell Dean Better Balloons and watih the roln roll In. 

Balloon aalrsmen ererywhere are finding Dean Balloons the best lelleri at eamlaala, clreuse*. parka 
and fair.. 

Made by a new tclentlfic proresi that gives the balloons longer life, more durable eolora and an 
appearance of titra fine quality that creates Instant and big demand for them everywhere. 

Hundreds of thousands more Dean Better Balloons wUI be sold before cool weather. More people 
than ever will be on the pleasure road during .August and Srptemher, 10 take advintafe of out low 
price# and this money-making opportunity now before it is too late. 

Our big new factory riubles ua to manofartare large quantitira daily. All our ordere gre 
shipped promptly. Briia today for price lists and let us hare your order as quickly M poaaible. 

PRICE COMPLETE, $8.75 
WRITE FOR OUR SALESBOARI^ARGAIN 

CATALOGUE 12 B 
Full of Live-Wire Money Getter* 

SINGER BROS., 536 Braadway, New Ywk 
DEAN RUBBER COMPANY 

A NEW LIFE-SAVER 
TiUftre o » e n-baked 

Va.se Lamp. I* In'-hei 
high, in f flashy col¬ 
ors. complete with 
shades, each shade har¬ 
ing a dozen dlfferm 
colors. fShade la at- 
Uched directly to ease, 
and can be flashed 
without bulbs I Parked 
one dozen to the cite. 

IS TM BIBLE RIGHT ? 
PREHISTORIGRL SKELTOHS $ SKULLS 

RLHL SENSnTIONRL PIT SHOW 
fcrolutlnn will be a N.itiooal I.s«uf. The rase is being carried to the hlshest courts in tl. 8. 

rbc Press claims it will be an Election Issue. 

NOT A STEREOSCOPE VIEW SHOW 

15% depoalt with order, 
balance C. U O. 

Rend for our New Pal 
Cataloc, juet off the prrsa 

A. Berni Supply Co 
2U1 OLIVE ST. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

PER WAITING, 
THIS PIT ATTRACTION CONTAINS: 

One GKM'INB Prrbtstorlcal Skeleton. 10 GEM'INE Preblstorlcal Skulls, ooe tot of GENUINt: 
in-ehlstortcal Jaw Bonts. shewing difTerrot ages. 

This makes the STRONGEST EVOLPTION FXHIBIT ever offered. Only b*»e forr shows. None 
more to be h.ij skrlrti.na. Skulls, etc. from noted Prehlstorical CoUectioa of E. W. BARK. 

Price Complete With 9x15 Ft. Heavy Canvas Banner 

* Brast-Llned, TVw- 
ble Bolitrrr l SP.tRK- 
LINO Handlt Pho'o 
Knlrrs. on a 200-Hole 
Sc Buard. 

LOTS OF S. 

S2.70 Each 

LOTS OF 10. 

$2.40 Each 

Saaplo, $3.00. 

20% srith order bal- 
anra C. O. D. Order 
from ad. No rtr.u- 
l.irs. Money back If 
you srant U. 

Morris Cutlory, 

AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP 
Outselli the whole field on any 

gmiind. Can't make th.m faet 
eniviigb. Impatient buyers at the 
aland all day—every day 

A Creatien-Ffied lee Crcfia 
51.ke It as you aell it. Cost* 

2e, sella for 10c. 

Wire or tend check for $100.00, balaneq C. 0. D. 

[-H CHEMICAL CO., Nora Springs, Iowa 
ONLY FOUR SHOWS TO OFFER. IT’S ALL. A CLEAN.UP FOR YOU. 

Sal* subject to prior sale of four shows. 
THIS AD WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN. 

500% PROFIT!! 
Complete set equipment and 

aupplles lets than $10.00. Write 
for details. 

SLOT 
Machines 

14 East Jackson, 

Bthe favorite 
OF THE CON. 
CESSION 
TRADE — He¬ 
ll 1' e» to Snow. 
» ock of ire, 
«W*«Va-il3”, 

ill few mlnutaa 
Price oei the 
.Mulur. $125 00. 
I* r I c e ritli 
Hand Powar. 

$t.'i.l)0. \\ri:e tor Iv... hl'I'v i ircular. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. DepL S-1 
1213-17 Chestnut St ST. LOUIS. M*. 

Aaspurs Polish National Alliance With Over 15.000 Members. 

To Be HclJ at the Hamttamck Show Gronnds in Heart of City. 

August 14th to 23d, Inclusive 
10 DAYS—2 SATURDAYS, AND 2 SUNDAYS—2 

This U the FIRST Show in Hamtramck this season. Wanted—Side S 
merit. Concessions. Can place all kinds of legitimate Merchandise Wl 
Grind Stores. Also Cook House and Ba/breue Wire CHAIRMAN S 
FESTIVAL, 8581 Jos. Campan. Hamtramck. Mich. 

BANNER 

Nfw Ingievad i!i25 Model. “44* ^lee. 
Wrlie or irlri. 

banner specialty CO., 
••• Areh airtcf. PHILADELPHIA. P WANTED 

W A. GIBBS ATTRAmONS WA.VT Skill Con- 
cesslnoa th..t will grind. Snuke sh'.w. any tm.ill Grind 
Show. Real .1-1 Showman wintnl. riindllT Corn 
t!ime open. Wa have Wheel .Mii-1'p. Fairy Swing. 
Tr.ilneii Animal ami Athletic Show. Mouml Valley, 
.tug. 3 to .S. flrat show in three years. St Paul. 
Krie. Thayer, all Kaii-al. Old Settlers' Hicnlis to fol- 
l.w IViy y.Hir wire- W. A. GIBBS. Owner; C.LL 
TI'CKKH. Gtneral Agent. 

WAIMX 
' ^J'^hreast Merry-Go-Kiiuml. Jumper or ata. 
T l.llieral t»tipiisiiii>a. or will lease with prlv- 
w buying, llankible reference gbcii. BOX 27 

»bla City, Iivilana. SIX DAYS AND NIGHTS. RIVER FRONT. ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM COURT HOUSE. 

AUSPICES STEUBENVILLE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. AUGUST 24 TO 29. 
WANTBD—Shows and Poncea.lons, for the best spot In Ohio. Thia will be a real frolic and everybody’s 
a NuMler. 2.5-plera Band will furnish the music for parades, etc. Billing the whole valley, and I will 
pack Iho town with peoplo. All Rules hooked by Goosllng'i Park Altractlons. .Vdderss all to 

J. J. MULROONEY. Sacratary. 127 South Sth Street, Steubenville. Okie. 

MUSICIANS WANTED USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 
Flashy parks. Sensational values. loc hriugs tim- 
plea. Always a winner. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

d and 3>ombone for the Brundagt Rhowa. No 
7 Mire r. H. BROOKS, Auguat 3-4 PMiln, 
Autuat 10-15. Burllngtoii. i». 

W %■*•*** 

. m ^ > Iwntiii 
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Beacon Wigwam Blankets, bound all round. Each.$ 3,50 ^ 
Beacoh Rainbow Blankets, bound all round. Each. 3.30 | 
Beacon Wigwam and Kismet Shawls, heavy fringe. Each. 4.35 
Torebiers, the good kind, always alike. Dozen. 6.00 
Plume Dolls, about 15 in. with plume 24 in. Dozen. 6.00 
Gilbert Tambour Clocks. 1 5 in. long. 8 34 in, high. Each. 3,00 
Lion Clocks, a new one, 13 in. long. 11 in. high. Each. 4.25 
3-Piecc Turkish Towel Sets, in individual boxes. Dozen. 4.50 j 
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettles. Dozen. 8.40 
17 34'In. Oval Roasters. Dozen . 15.00 ^ 
Ever-Ready Razors, metal leatherette boxes. Dozen. 3.60 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., Phones: 4080-4081 

WRITE for OUR 58-PAGE CATALOGUE 
It Is LOADED WITH ITEMS 

at LDWEST PRICES 
Instant shipments, first quality merchan¬ 
dise and co-operation. Terms 25% vcith 

order, balance C. 0. D. 

1 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y. 

CALIFORNIA TAFFETA PILLOWS 
Bri|ht Celtri. Amrted Sliipet. Ofcleni. Belitert. Reund end Ftnty 

Muu be teen to be .pprecUted. 

Other Aisaitaent?, SIS.OO, $24.00, $26.50, $39.00, $31 per Dtten. Ki'epUciul riiuei. Order helf dozen 
and be ronrloc^. Termt: Caih or or.e-fourth plth order, balance C. O. I). 

WESTERN NOVELTY CO.. 416 S. L.a Anfelet Street. Lti Aneclea. Califwnii. 

WRITE FOR OUR CATAIOB 
„»l»»-:^hete Dial. 
PlallBold Balrti ■ b 11 • 
•'rne with eeecealed an 

$2.50 
Par Siea*. 

$24.00 

TOY BALLOONS 
Ne. 70 Heavy Cireac Bal- 

leeni. Per Bren.|t.45 
Ne. W Heavy Gaa 

Waifht Clrtaa Bal- 
leone. Animal Printa. 
Groat .3.00 

Ne. 80 Heavy Gat Trent* 
parent Balltoni. Cr.. 3.2$ 

He. 80 Heavy Gat Two. 
Ovier, Aiat. Patriotic 
Printa. Par GrMt... 3.73 

Ne. 80 Heavy Gat, Ani. 
mel Prints Twe Sides, 
Per Grett .3.75 A 

Ne. 53C Squawkert. Per Great.$ 2.25 
Ne. 125 Lent Giant Sautape Squiokert. Grtis.. 4.50 
Ne. C Heavy Round Reed Sticke. Per Greta.3$ 
Ne. 1773 New S-Celer-in-Onr Flyinp Birds, with 

Lang Detorited Sett Sticks. Grett. 4.00 
Ataerted Beautifully Colored Swaager Canes. I' a 

In. by 38 in. Iverine Tap, Nickeled Ferreitt. 
Deren, $1.25; Breta. 14.00 

Special Kiddle Canet, Creek Htndite. Per 
Doran. tl.SO; per Brett. lt.00 

Latest Swagger Canet, Barrel Weed. Tgp Han* 
diet. Silk Tatael tr Bldg Straps. Oeren, 
$1.50; per Grata. 16.00 

IMC rubber novelties. 
FLYING BIRDS, ETC.. 

__ Beautiful Haavy Pel- 
iabed Whips. Par Sr., 
*»• »^»«* WW 

Calartd Fspthar Ouatera, 
18 Ip. Unp. Per 

^ 180. 11.25; per 1.000. 11.00 
_^ Miniature Flit Ctltred 

^ I Derby Hats, with 
Curved Feather. Oat., 

^ dOt: Greta. 8.50 
Return Balia, Na. 5. Grata, $2.00; Ne. II, Greta. $ 3.00 
Red Rubber Tape er Thread. Par Lb. 1.30 
Bettle Baby Badge Dalle. Oet, $1.10; Breta.. 12.04 
Lirgc Site Water Gunt. Per Greet. 8.50 
Medium 8ite Water Gune. Per Greet. 4.58 
Ne. 1754 Red, White and Blue er Flower Do* 

elgna. Cloth Paratel. Oeren, $3.00; Greta... 31.00 
Patrletit Crepe Paper Hati. Gieaa. 3.50 
24-In. Atet. Celtr Paper Parateta. Deren, 75t: 

Greet . 8 50 
Our new ettortiBaot of Inflated Teyt Irennoi be b<'itt 

Inrliidet the Parrot. Booiter, 
Devil. Het Pop. Dlvinp Cfirl 
(For Oeren. tOa; par Grate. $18. 
Belei-t yeur numbers today 

Fumy Little Straw Hats. Per Deren, 35<: 
per Groat.$ 3.7$ 

Calartd Featbera. Par Great. 1.40 
Oet our new Catalogue FREK. tbowlng full line of talable Ncvaltlet. JStfc with iH ordert. btltace C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, 
1118-1120 So. Halsted St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Slid—Mtelinre Bet. 21-pltce. Bre- CQ e/\ 
reded Lining. Per Otrin. #v.*JU 

Semple, Pettptid. $1.88. 

Slot Machine 
Operators 

“OVER-THE-TOr 
It a new pttented penny 
»lot marhine fame of iblll, 
legal In erery State, where 
the player alwtyt comet 
bark for more. 

SI 0.00 Each 
Write fnr rtrrulire end 

Jobbera’ quoUUona. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phnne. Tuckahte 1874. 

Advertlta In The Bllll 

tn 

Pick¬ 
et $ 

ItOOO Packapes 
In 8.000 LOTS. $12.00 per 1.000. 

25* with order, balanee C. O Write for C«t- 
alog and Price I.UI on egr- f •yilT«| Candy Lme 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. IMC 
Perk end Cametan Avenuet. 8t. Leuli. 

PADDLES 
VARNISH. WITH INDIAN HEADS. 

Ne. I—16-Inch_$1.25 per Deren; $13.00 per Orna 
Ne. 2—19-Inch..., 1.50 per Deren; 16.00 per Great 
Ne. 3—23-Inch.... 1.75 per Deren; 19.00 per Greta 
Ne. 4—27-Inch.... 2.00 per Deren; 22.00 per Groat 
_F. WALTER. Sylvan Beach. N. Y. 

Ne. B-IOS—Tomblnttloa raiulatt ef geld-pUted 
Watrh. IVtMemtr Chain and Knife. Put up la 
altrartlre ditpity letlheretle boi. *e me 
Price, tech. Peitipe Peld. 

We guarantee yno belter eefrle* and Inwtr priiat 
than any wboletale houie In V 8 We carry a 
rumrlete line of Watrhea. Rllverwart, Hollow Were. 
Jewelry, etr. W# erc'laltie in CtmIrtI •opplltt. 
fl'reet kfen'i, Aurilooetri'. etc. All we aa li a 
trill order. 

35* with ordw, btUnce C 0 D 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY 
I Importwrp and Wholanalwee 

tsi m W. MidisoB St.. CHICAQO, ILL. 

Ladies’ Wrist Watches 
Ne. B.3002—.‘imall Tonneau. Heiatnn. Cnthlnn nr (Vijgnn 

ahipee. I.IOITIMATK end ABSOI.ITTKI.T OUARANTF.KI> 
35-5 ear Quality Caae. engraved Hrrel. tldet and bark lllue 
Sapphire In winding rrown Panry BHver Dial. •I 'IC 
Complete In Pluih Pad Dlipliy Boa Cteh. 

25* caah with all COD orderi. Far lamplee Iwclude 25e 
eitra for portage and Inatiranre. 

Write for Our New llluttrated Catalog, '“nio Red Booh 'nut 
Bringt Proflu in Tnu" 

KURZOINJ-SAIKIIM CO. 
Hoidpuartera ter Watchea, Jewelry and Premium SpetiaHIte. 
333-5 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Legitimate Concessions Open 
-fon- 

VANCOUVER CENTENNUL 
Vancouver, Vs^ashington. August 17 to 22 

No graft. No (xcluiivc. Monttrr pageant. "The Coming of the White Man", with 

150 people. Indoltrial and Anto Sbowp. Addreai VANCOUVER CENTENNIAL. 

Vanconver. Washington. 

lUbulU. guarantrrf In gnoil an-f tn w'tk Ilk* 
n'W. Ue Iwvr aume MUU, used «i.ly ihrrr »»F*k«. 
f'lr each. MUIa nrw riont Van-lrr*. 
iiAed, |!*7 !V0 eafli. All marhln«‘<i arr fuarantew 
Mlnit. Ill I Ihociaami rolU. Thf^e prl-f* - inf* 
be brat. Hrml H Hllh order, balance « O V 

HOME NOVELTY & SALES CC. 
2210 8tb Avenue. ALTOONA. FA. 

WANTED FOR CORA PICNIC 
CORA. MISSOURI. 

Merry-Un-Round (ronreetlon free t« ume), Ferrla 
Wheel, all kind* of HHOWH and CONCEHSIO.VR 
VSTimU open. DATER. AL'OI'ST 13. it 15. Oood 
rpot for MinrtrrI t-how. Write IlABDIB DUi-lN- 
UEB. Cora. 5Ia. 

CARNIVAL AND PARK SUPPLIES 
SPECIAL 

848 3-P i e t e 
Toilet Water 
Set, Ceniiiting 
tf Hiih.G'idc 
Cettanut 0 I I. 
Lilac and Qul* 
nine. Each in 
Bex 6 inchet 
Seuare. An Ei- 
f.llmt Interme¬ 
diate ar Pre- 

i mium. Per Daz.. 
----- $3.56. 

Per Deren. 
840 Same ai Above, vrith Larper end 

Fa'MI Betties.$ f 00 
062 S-PflNe Turkish Tewel Sets.. 4.80 

59/1300 Shavinp Set, with Brush end Mir- 
fer ...... 2-00 

DSO R. W. 4 B. Cleth Paresels ...- 3 00 
9 Pair Good Grade Military Brushee.. 3.00 

2380 Kewpie Dali with Tinsel Dress.. 4.00 
800 Leithcf Wallet with Geld Cernert end 

Clips . 
23 13-In. Camp. Wlp Doll, with Plume 5.00 

506 Large Asst. Vlathy Beaded Baga.... 0.00 
599 Alarm Clocks, Top Bell. 8.00 
6'i0 Unbreekcbic Crystal Watchea. 10.20 
ar-O Nrw Cembinatien Banks. 4.50 
a02 Raund Vrieur Stuffed Pillewt. 0.60 

SLUM AND NOVELTY ITEMS 
Per Greet. 

I Larpe Asst. Metal Noveltlee.8 1.00 
D7I Spider Bug an Wire. I-OO 

X5 Black Breeches. Assorted. 1-00 
EI4 State Note Book with Penell. 1-00 
EI5 Revfiver Crickete. J.OO 
G3I Clipper Noisemakert. 1.00 
002 Glatt Animal Chirmi, Aaiorted.... 1.25 
Cl I Mechanical Circus Cards. 1-25 

B4 Mist Lola. Dancer. 1-25 
1244 Geld Bead Necklaces. 1-25 

24 Perfume In Vials. 1.25 
K3 ChlIJ'e Glass Bracelets. 1.25 

M20 Crlluleid Bow Pint. Comit Sayingi. 2.00 
At40 Funny Mlrrori, Trick Glass. 2.00 
AIS Face Powder Beaks. 2.00 

624 Large Water Whiatlee. 2.00 
D78 Japanese Bamboo Canet. 2.00 
019 Wine Glasses . 2.25 

AlOO Compass Mirrors. 2-50 
D64 Alarm Clock Banks . 3.00 
B55 Asst. Nevritlea in Match Bex. 3.00 
D9I Large Spider on Wire. 3.00 
EI6 Aluminum Trumpet Neisemakers... 3.00 
688 Pen and Pencil Cambinatien. 3.00 

2134 Extra Heavy Glatt Bracelets. 3.00 
Ka I',-In. Celluloid Dell. 3.00 
K7 Three Dice in Metal Container. 3.00 

824 Asserted Gilt Link Buttans. 3.50 
K2 Japanese Felding Fans. 3.50 

M$8 Resetta Paper Fine. 3.50 
09 Indian Long Bead Necklaces. 3.50 

2135 Imported Celluloid Bracelets. 3.50 
B70 Jeceta't Ladder Novelty . 4.00 

KS Paper Parasol. 4.00 
1300 Mechanical Spinning Taps. 4.00 
CIO Squeaking Cata and Doga. 4.00 
675 Gilt Link Cellar Button Sets.... 4.00 
167 Yellow Bobbing Fur Monkey. 7.00 

1070 Asst. Glass Tassel Bead Necklaces.. 7.50 
348 Vanity Comb, in Cate. 7.50 
F2S Calored Long Sea Shell Neeklaces.. 8.50 
9X Extra High-Grade Whips. 8.50 

013 Baby in Large Peanut.T 8.00 
X24 Comic Hat Bands. Per 100. 2.00 

25% deposit with order. 

M. L. KAHN &, CO. 
711-713 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

$50.S; 
MILLS or 
JENNINGS 
5c Play Side 
Venders or 
Operators Bell 

IVOXICE! 
Where To Buy the Original Scout Younger’s 
LAW end OUTLAW One Hundred Per Cent 

Perfect WAX FIGURES 
The Man Whp Intredued Wax Figures In America. The Man Whe Built tha 

Famous Eden Mutee, New Verk. 
Ileware of cheep ImitatioDi and irrurc the orlgir.il for quirk, eatiifactory 

LoaocUl reiultt. 
Write, phone or wire General Offlee. 1201 East SSth Street. Chlaagp. 

GUSTAVE SCHMIDT. Scout Yeunfer'e Bole American Rcprecentativp. 
i' » ^ Jii RKFERENrEi*—.Tnhnny J. Jones. D. D. 3turphy. Col. John M Sheesley. 

* fln'irge L, Uobynt, Harry Welvilla. George U Rollins, L. D. Humphrlee. Billy 
K *1 Stiles, Col. L. H. Conint, Fred l-ambeG. all aatUfled customers. 

r-iittTAt/r cr-unainT . —"* Protect the ropyrtght, tha origtoal Bltoo Bill Law and Out- 
uUVIAVC SCHMIDT law Titles, together with all original figures. 



Saint. 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

August 8* 1925 

FLOOR LAMPS, Bridge 
Lamps, Vase Lamps, 
Blankets, Shawls, Silk 
Quilts, Silverware, Par 
asols. Clocks, Ahimr 
Dumware. 

We cirry t wonderfal lin* of Core OoiM 

MetchandlM. Wheeli, Tnmk Vtotbon. 
Paddlei, etc. Writ* for caUlofM. 

depoeit required. AU crden 
ibipped nine dap 

LOOKI 
Another 
new one 
with ilk 
ahaiea, all 
rolora, wlrla 
fringe like 
Photo. 

Looks like 
the best of 
the season 
for tho 
■none*. 
Stands M 
tnrhes high, 
all rolor 
rases. 

standi II Inrhes 
lilah. It-lihh 
I'arrhment 
Shades, fls" 
rases. Color'— 
iild rote. gold. 
Ia<ender. blsrk. 
• an work same 
•tralght lOe cn 

number 
Mheel. Will get 
a nnrM of 
mnnef erent- 
wheie. 

Site 13.00 
a dO^rll 

IMIl ge' top 
iicney at 
ti-.r Fairs. 
The price Is r 

NOTICE—We carry la 
stock eichislre Eckbirt Lamp 
Dolls and Dolls, flame priree 
as factory, bold in ease lots 
only. Can ship one rase or 
a carload saaae day order is 
reeelred. 

BeaiiW Lam» Oella 140 to 
Caael. sic Each. 

Sheka Dells, with Pluiiea 
(iO to Cesel, 40e Each. 

VIelet Dells, with Large 
Hats lie to Case), 75e Each. 

$2.25 Ea 
Immediate dcliTetics. 

Hrndrrx Bird Cage No. 
270—Their best brass 
cage. Same price as fac¬ 
tory. In Casr Lots of 
20 Cages KARR £t AUERBACH 415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Boll Phono: Market 5193. 

Write Nearest Agency for 1925 Catalogue 

BLANKETS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY GUARANTEED 

GAMES FOR FAIRS 
HesS'l.a Outkt. Only .I2S.00 
Fish Psnd OuMIt. Only . 30.00 
Hurkla Buck Game. Only . 11.00 
Dart Btard and Prlits. Only. 21.00 
R. W. B. Clath Paraials. Blit 23 Ilk Oarin.. 3.00 
Nt. 10 Raund Ballaans.' Asst. Caltri, Orasa.... 1.21 
Ne. 70 Rsund Ballaans. Asst. Ctlers. Brass.... 2.M 
Rt. II Rd. Ballaaa tsuawksrs. Asst. Cal. Br. t.|0 
too Jtll Ktftat . 13.40, 1.000 Lets. 20.00 
Flyina Birds. SS-ln. Dacarated •Heat. Brett 3.71 
Mittd Cflluteid Dells. Orest. 4.SO 
ISO Fiesy Ptstr Hets . 12.50. 13 00. 14 00. O M 
iM Mlitd Ntitcmakert . 3 00. 4.00. 1.00 
too Oh, Bey, PIsss. Clsarclte Htlltri. 0.10 
1000 Mlasi Blve-Aaiy tiuM. 7.00 
too Aseerttd Cine Rtili Csnet. O.M 
too Mlssd Kni>H. fer Kaife Ratk.:.$7.SO. O.M 
too Art PHkft MIrrart . 4.00 
ISO Art Clftrstt# Cute . 0.30 
TiMue Paste Nevtlty Perteals. Orets. 4.M 
ItOO Rells Serpentine Imsacted ttesk. 2 It 
•trklnf Osis 3 Oersn. ll.SO: Oriit Lett. 0.10 
Retsrn Bells. Thread Attashed. Orats.M-M. 4.10 

Terms Bslf deprtit All gnods sold F. O B. 
Cle^lsnd Ne pers'nel cherki iccep'.ed. Ptel-OUee 
tr Birrsss Money Order 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
im West Sthttreet. CLEVELAND. 0. 

Beaten Wiiwam Blankets. Each....$3.50 
(Ctso Lott only—SO Blinkrtt to Case.) 

Smaller Quantities. 13.75 Esch. 
EsmtnS Indisan Blsnkrts. Eseb... 2.8S 
Eimend 2.in>l Blankets. Each.... 3.35 
Crib Blankets. 30x40. Each.65 

In addition to Blankrtj, we carry a 
complete line of Alumlmmiwtre Rlleer- 
ware. Lamp Dells. Floor Lamps. Candy. 
Bath Robrs. Trsyt, Electrical Ooodt, Not- 
eltles. Whips. Bxlloont, Jewtiry for Slum 
lipliMlrt, etc., at pricer that sslll make 
you tit up and taka notice. 

Terms cash. 254 deposit reqolnd on 
all C. O. D. orders. 

KISMET 
PLAID 

SHAWLS 

$4.50 

WIGWAM 
INDIAN 

SHAWLS 

$4.50 
UNEQUALLED 

QUALITY BALLOONS 

OUR 1925 CATALOQHC FREE 
UPON REQUEST. 

SCARFPINS 
A BIG NIGHT EVERY NIGHT Mountod With HbIvbb 

I 2Sc Each 
j SdesboArd—Concession Men 

Agents—Wanted st OiKe 1 California 
Gold 

GusrantBcd for life. Send 
75e (or Bomples. PrlcBS and 
lUuBtrBtions (or the askinf. 

J. G. GREEN CO., 
911 Mittion 8t., San Franeiaeo, Calif. 

Your Sales Increased 100% Wtsen You Have 
nIULJErrTE and ALICE DEE WItli Your Sliow 

JULIETTE 
TEN RED-HOT, BIG FLASHESl 

T 10 BIB FLABHEa M REAL BALLYB PER 1.000 PACKA8ES. 
* id '! I<K ^ Article of Taliit in Each Package. 

; WirSB CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
5 y MLOO par l.ose. 122.30 per $00. SII.2S far 2M. 
9 Ds^lt of 110.00 required on each 1.000. 

ALICE DEE 
The Big 25cy 8-Color Package 

TEN GREAT BIG FLASHES ! 
ASSORTED CANDIES. 10 BIG FLASHES. 100 REAL 

BALLVa INCLUDING THE 10 BIO FLABHCS WITH 
EACH 1,000 PACKAGES. A NOVELTY OR AN ARTICLE 
OF VALUE IN EACH PACKAGE. 

Vx 112.00 per 100 Patkapat. lacluding I Larft Flash. 
ISO.00 str 300 Paefcataa, laclsdiag 5 Largo Flatkas.* 

$m.N gar r.OOO Patkagaa. Istludiag lO Larg. Flatbaa. 

DtpmM S20.M rofotre^ an mcM IkmutnJ. 

Gli oor ZATSO tad LIBERTY, hstsst sslltnf 11c Candy Ban 
W Price, S3.40 per carton of bars 

THC dee candy CO.. Otpl. L IN-111 W. Lako Stroot, CHICAGO, ILL 

S-CtlM' 
Packaie. 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS A Good Give-Away fBEA^UTirULVASE 

Palmed in Natural Colora 

$12.00 Per 100 

BOSTON BULL DOGS 
IMth DUmnnd GU).t Kyet, 

Ift Inrhe, High. $25.00 par 100 
7 Inches Htsh. 12.00 par 100 

WESTERN DOLL 
Ulth IfiriC Murfellpd ilair and 
Tlns«l«d Ueud RkOd. 16 IXKfm 

$40.00 Per 100 
with Flapper Plume and Drtaa, 

$40.00 Per 100 
Wnt. for new Fre. Catalog. 

One-third with ordm’. balann 

1M4 la 2004 preCt. Le¬ 
gal in eerry Stats. A new 
patented gtOM. A niie-Dra 
rapealtr. 

S 20*00 EACH 
Writ, fnr rirrulara and 

tobheri' quotalloiu. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOC. H. V. 
Pht^i. luckahaa 1874 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

Tilephona. 
BomonlMI CandyFloss Machines 

FL'0$$ \ +tACMINe<V. 
I hamd pdwsr 

ai50«5 / 
Iauilictbk/ 

PACINI NOVELH HATUARY CO. 
Z4 W. C>and Avmiu«, CHICAGO, ILL. WANT AT ONCE 

Two High-Class Side-Show Acts. 

CARL J. LAUTHER BIG SIDE SHOWS. 

Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 3 to 9; Winona. Minn., Aug. 11 to 15 

BALL GAME HOODS AND 
FRAMES. 

Made at they should be made. 
Make nnythina ynu wxnL 25 
years In the butineta. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
CaluRibla City. led. 

t '•••lociir tiid Informjtlon TALBOT MFO 
•St. CF.|, 1213-17 Chetlnul. St. Lault. Me 

mints for MACHINE USERS. 
480 tegultr 5e Ptekt. Ill 00 All flaenta. 

Advertise in The Billboard—Yom'U Be Satisfied With Results. 



Our Low Prices 

Hecht, Cohen & Co 

P^4rl S*ck^»<« 

J01-20V20'> W I SI M vOISON SIKEI.T 
' CHIC.ACiO. II f INOIS 

WHY USE PUSTER DOLLS 
Whet yoa can buy the best WOOD 
PULP COMPOSITION DOLLS 
Direct from our larje pKtory? 
MANY OTHER FINE STYLES IN 
OUR S2-PAGE FREE CATALOG. 

A NEW NUMBER 

No. 239—Norelty Vaaity Case. 
Leather coeered. In an assortment 

of bcaotifnl colors kuide and ooc- 

side. 

No. 3 2—Code name. Fan. A fine 19-inth Fan 
Dol!. Sateen dress, doable row heary tinsel trimming 
A big flash for the money. Packed 6 dozen in a case. 

Elach 75 Cents, Dozen $9.00 
No. 74—Code name, Kapee. Same style Doll in 

t4'iBcb size. Single tow tinsel. Big ealne. 

Per Dozen $5.00 

No. 29—Code name, Hol¬ 

land. IS inches high, with 

assorted color costumes. The 

Doll with the winning smile. 

Two dozen in carton. 

Ns. S7—Cede Na»e Peels. --i 
TV.11, esieooonelly oell formed, wtUi beeetlful 
Wif tod Helren B1 race,. Ottrleri Dr-. 1 
He.d I'leee made fr'.m aale-'Kl kirt ii,- 
He.ry Tinsel Trimnliia. Standi SI in'iwi hull 
nbco dreaaed. I'adicd • dotes U • case. 

Salesboard Operators 

Concession Men "K»Ily" li a itrand old zime—the firorlte tport of 
hundreds of thousands—not THIS IS TUK KIHtiT "liELLY 
I'OOL" TK.tUK BOAnO EVfcR Oi'FEKtDl 

A 3no-hhIe Trade Board. Take, In 115.00. Pays out In 
Kade 110 V'. 

QUICK ACTICH—QUICK SALE&—BIG PROFITS. 

Price, 36c Each 
Sample, 50c 

One-third raih. balance C. O. D. Ordera of leaa than 15.00. 
cash In lull r<'>iulred. 

Carnival Men 

WRITE 
FOR OUR NEW 

PREMRIM GOODS 

NOVELTIES 

CARNIVAL 

CWCESSION GOODS 

SALES AS^TMENTS 
1911-1913 W. Van Buren Street, Chicago 

Get your name on our mailing lift—alwaya aomething new. 

^fanufacturers 
SAVE MONEY 

Big Reduction in Prices 
Many New Items 

PHOTO VIEW 
RINGS 

201>205 W. MADISON ST. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

and Importers 

Write u, if in want of Ma'-hinei 
or halesboarda. Bend for Catalog. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave. Chicago. 

AT LOWEST PRICES 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG AND TERMS. 

E. A. HOCK*COay 171-77 R Wells St., Chicago. 

QUICK. EASY RETURNS 
Dperare—Serbnrg Antomztic Pianof—“Yon Own ’Em' 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 100 Mllli or Jenningi Machines. Operator's Bells. $40.00; Mint Venders, $45.00, easily worth $65.00. 
Quarter Bells, $70 00. 3,Ono and 3.C00-HoIe Stlesboards, $15.00 dozen. Disrontlnuing the operating bull- 
ncM. Machines ihuroughly orerhauled inside and out. First come first serred. 

ALMAN NOVELTY CO., 347-351 North Dearborn Sl, Chicago, IlL 

1510 Dayton St. Chicago. Ill 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

TOV WHIPS 

No. 9 Whips, long rcllaloid baaine, 40-incb whip. Finished. Gross. 
No. 30 Whips, long crlloloid handle. 37 3i-iacb eariegated whip. Gross 

Flying Birds, long decorated stick, birds three colors. Gross. 
No. 60 Animal Prints, heavy balloons, assorted colors. Cross . 

No. 60 Gas. Animal Circu Balloons, assoned colors. Gross. 
Balloon Sticks, long white. Gross. 

Inflated Toys—Red Deril. Monkey. Hot Pop. Ditrer. Gross. 
No. 60 Gas Balloons, five colors, assorted. Gross . 
No. 70 Gas. transparent, beayy pore gum. assorted. Gross . 

Felt SkidJoo Hat 
Dozen 65t. Gross $7.00. 

White Cjolf Return Balls 
No. S Pet Gross.... $2. 

No. I 0 Per Grosi ■ . . . 3. 

Smooth Return Balls 

No. 0—Black and White. 
Per Cross .SI 

No. S—Black and White. 

Per Gross . I- 

OUR ISJKVV 

^ C.ATALOGUE 
FULL OF NEW NOVELTIES 

IS READY. PRICED RIGHT 

EST. 
18»S 

’Tlic largest Ikoume In like world devoted exclusively fo llie novelty trade Tape and Thread 

V ■ 
Kt! 

1’^! 
yl 



THE TOP 

FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT 

GAS BALLOONS 
If you UM Transuarrnt Gat Balluona. wtiy mrt utr th* bvit F Our 19:5 FRANCO- 

AMERICAN TRAN8PARKNT GAB BALLOONS arr nude to wtthatand the hetteit 
tun All who hare tried them »ay they will um- nu other. .%t to color and l^uty. 
they art in a claia by themaelrea. 

OUR GUARANTEE 
Wt would aik yeu to try out theae Ballooiu and if you are net absolutely tatlt- 

fled In erery rttiwet. return the Balloona to ua and we will tend bark the money you 
pnld ua, at well at tranaportation charget both ways. Made In two aUea. 

BB8SNI3 I BBA5NI4 
T( cm. Oaertlze. One grots »•> OC I 85 cm. Orersize One gross C'l 

In boi. Per Brett. J (g 1,01. Par Greta. 

BALLOONS 
70 cm. Haaay Weight Carnival and 
Clreut Sdeaitl, Aalasal Printa. Par 

•••<. •v.,.v ».* 
70 um. Bit 1 (larplliai anA C^rcat f 
%ge^al. AwFlnar PrrdTi an Bidet. 
Par Grata. 3 

70 cm. Bald Baa Ballcana. with 
Bird Imarlnta la Natural calart. 
Par Grata . 3 

70 cm. Silver Bat Ballaana. with 
Bird Imarlnta. la Natural talara. 
Par Grata .I 
if'Wett Qnality, Transaarant Baa Bal- 
.tadna^^nlmal vPrint an Beth Bidet. 
Par Grass . 
70 cm. Twa-Calar Baa Ballcana. 
Patrlatia Oatlfna. Par Brant.... 
Ruhhar Pig Baliaan. Par Greta.. 
Heavy Rattan Ballaaa Stlcka. Oraaa 
Vary Fine Magla Baliaan Bticka. 8r. 

BOOK ^ 

GOLD EYED NEEt>LES 
.-A^BDTrv EACH MCEOLC IS tMARPANTKO 

TO thread easily 

ANDY GUMP 
NOVELTY 

\Vc wish to call your special attention to the fact that the 
“0\'ER THE TOP” Needle Books are the only books that 
have in all GOLD EYE assortment of 4 papers of 10 
needles. 1 paper of 15 needles and 1 cloth pad of 10 
darners and bodkins. The needles are guaranteed perfect and 
are minufactured from the best quality steel. Each book is 
marked to sell at 50 CENTS. 

.V . ^RICE;— 

$mSOperDo2:' ' SO*00'^W^ross 
The fpUowing jobbers^ ‘‘OVER^ TTHE TOP’ 

m stock for immediate delivery I ^ 

LEVIN BtoS.. ED. HAHN. SAMUEL MOORE, 
Ttrr« Hauls, 222 W. Madison St^l 13 Chatham Sq., 

Ind. Chicago, III. Nsw York. 

M. ROSENTHAL. S. L. KAVANAU CO.. L. GRjEENBLATT.r 
2155 Ruis'll St.. 2J12 Rasstll Si.. 549 E. Wjrtr St.. '• 

Detroit. Micb. Detroit. Mich. Milwaukee. Wit. 

H. RABINOWITZ. LEE WOLF « BRO.. JACOB BERMAN. 
634 Sonib St.. 29 E. 2d St.. 904 Green Aye.. 

Pbilideipbia. Pi. Dayton. Ohio. Altoona. Pa. 

L. ROSIN B SONS. THE AYOOB CO.. SALIM FARRES. 
317 Rate Street. 145 Wathington Place. 511 Broadway Aye.. S. E 

CincinnaiL Ohio. Pittibntgb. Pa Cleveland. Ohio. 

B38N67 Old Reliable Yellnw Flyinf Birdt. 
Par Grata .$ 3.2s 

B38N6B Beat Quality Flying Birdt. 3-Cal- 
ara. Par Grata. 3.75 

WHIPS. PARASOLS, CANES 
BI7NM Bead Quality SB-la. Whig. Par Qr t * 73 
BI7NM Baal Quality 3«.ln. Whig. Par Qr. a.M 
B2«NM Raaa Swaggar Stlak. Par 100_ lO.Od 
BI7NI4 38-In. Bwagoar Bticka. with Heavy 

Bilk Card Wrlat Lang. Pm Qraaa.. IB.M 
• I7NIB 3i.da.', Swaggm Btlafc. with Nawy 

LaathQl Write Laag. Pm Qraaa.... IS.M 
B2tN72 Nad. Whito tad Bind Paga(-ParatgC 

M-ln.. pgr Datad. — #.0t 
B2BN70 Flaral Paam ParaaaL 24 Inahaa. 

Pm Oteaa . t.OB 
gMNTB Rad. Whitt tad Blaa ^gm Pirtaial.z 

30 Im Pm Dana. AS* 
BTBNVI FItml Pagm Ptratid. SB Ig. Dn. £S0 

. Q2BNd2 Rad. Whita aad Blaa Clalh Paratal. 
24 la. Pm Ottaw . S.OO 

B2IN7a Flaral Dtalfa CMh Paratal, 24 
la. Pm Daiaa. S.SB 

B2SN7t Jtganaaa Oil Pagm Paraaalik IB 
la. Pm Oaiaa. AOS 

BUNia Jagaagaa 0(l Pagm Paraaalt. tB 
. r la. ptr IkttvaM . A tA 

BHdBI Chinaaa Oil Pa;;;. H;;.^:p.VaiU 
PtrtMlt. 32 lath. Pm Dazaa. B.Ot 

B2SN82 Chiaata Oil Pagm. Hand-Paiatod 
Paraaalt, 3B la. Pm Ouca. I0.B0 

Wa have Just been ap- 
pulniad eirlutlve distrlbutort 
for the lataat ANUT GI MP 
Novelty A real myclery— 
what makea Andy'a eart, eyaa 
and note movef No ooa 
would ever gueta. Lift ona 
end of tha atlrk tape and 
put In a live fly—tha fly 
cautac tha tmiveme.U. 

Pm; Dteaa. $l.QS. 

Diapw Baky m »‘Nutshell 
Papim ■ Macha **" 
Ptaaut. I'Mitalnv 
lag 3H-lnch . 

rWluloid Joubln 
Mnted Doll 
with rioth 
diaper ‘faitrnad 
with a teal 
mlnialute 'itfety 
pin and a gtast 
nursing bottle . 
with a rubber ’ 
nipple tn awuth. 
Thla la a real • 
novelty. ... 

rition for an autumoblla. Painted fegtgtei.' rM 
painted one-piece bathing cult with carv to matciv 
blue atocklnga and black shoct. 8Ua, Inchoa 
over aU. One dozen tn Boi. 

Nt. 34NII5—Pm Grata. $14.00; gm Dazan, $1,23 

If you Have not roMived a copy of the SHURE WINNER Catalog No. 106 
send a post eaiNl request at 6nce-Ht*s Free. 

Scenic Pillows—Nww Vork, Cmetgy laland, Woshington, D. C. 

PILLOWS ’ INCLUDINQ FRINBE ^ ^ 

Nia9gra Falla, Etc. d.eo 7$ Now 
Dtz. OtsitRi 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE —FLASH -PROMPT SERVICE 
No. 7—Flasher. Attractive Picture Box Size 7x34... ..EJach lOc 
No. 13—Leader, Beautiful Girl Designs. Size 84x414. ** 15e 
No. 15—Concession SpeciaL Size 10x64. New Designs. ** 22c 
No. 17—Flower OlrL Size 14x8. New Attractive DeaianB... “ 34e 
No. 50—4-Lb., 2-Layer. 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. ** 20e 
No. 28- 16-Piece Cherriea. Extension box. Size 114x34.... " 27c 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and S-pound aixea. 

SEND FOR OPR ILLUSTRATED PRICK LIST. 

j-“PEXACHEY DAINTIES”-1 
I Tlse Supreme Give-Away - SI0.00 Pmr Thousand I 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS 
A FLASH OF COLOR 

Fm Caralvala and all KInda af 
Mmahaata 

Calm Oltahor as aanrda 
-dir \ OM Halaa. B Plllawa....$ aOB 

^ 'I Flllawa... II.SB 
1.008 Nalaa. 12 Plllawa... I2.0B lltfl 
I.OOB Halaa. IB Plllawa... IS.BO 

§■ I.SOB Halaa. 71 Pritaa. IB 
Plllawg. SB Paaaanta. 24 
Dalit. Laathm Plllaw fm * 
. 

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOW! FOR AMENICAN LEBION EVENTS. 
SPECIAL PULL CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 34 PULLS BRINGS tS.OB FON S2.SB. 

Fm Baitk Aatian Wira Mtaay With Ordm. Shig Sama Day Ordm Raaaivad. 23% Dagaalt. Bal. C. 0. 0 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - P. O. Box 484 - DENVER, COLO. 

12N Clyboini Avt. 

FREE Ths-prisss SBOtsd bdlsR mcMb haRdsoas lii|fc-trs4B 

BOXES Wb csr tsTBisii Bitra bsiss si $1.00 isitfl. 

HIGH-GRADE PEARLS AT LOW PRICES 
S-Straad ladratractlkla Prarl Nrrklait. Btmilag Clatg WlA rwv _ 
Waadartal Lustra, wltk Calmad Blrthitaaaa.LTCZ. 
24-lMh ladaatrnctikta Paarla.33.23 Oaaaa 
30-iiich Indrttrmtibla Paarl, . 3.43 Dazra 
64-larh ladatlravtlkla Paarla. 3.73 Dazaa 

Complrta .k,«wtmrnl of ahovv niimhrra, $7.73. 'V»,t of thr Mltalttlppl. 
$3.04, Inrludtni p«»tagr No ratzli'd. 

LARGE SIZE CHOKERS 
Rtrritng Rllvrr I'lop irl alih t'uli>rr.t Hirthalunr, Pz: CA 
Comidrla with 11 \ . . 

Parkad 204 to Caftan. 14 Bally, to Carton 
Shlppad In any Multlpla of Ab«iT# .kmaunt 
PASUION DAINTIE-S — A parkif. that 
baatt tham all. Candy nut rhornlzlt 
raramrlt. Wandrrful aaaortmant of prtzra 
and btilyt. 

23% dapatit raaairad. 

Waadmiaad Givaawaya, $14.0# par 1.404 
F. 0. B. Naw Ymk. Guarantaad ta 
stand up In all waattim. 

PHOTO KNIVES” 
writ# dlraol ta ua. Aah tor aliM dlffaraBt aamsid Pbota Knlraa priatd at $S.M. Fiava lur>,« • 
ttapotHlanca by tardlng cBacfc at maoay oedar far thaaa knlraa. Monty rafundad If you with to rr-urn 
Ilia knlraa 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., - - NICHOLSON, PA 

„ From 50% to 75%. I Sif 
• ricM itzihrd on 21 of tha brat arllrta in our linr. Ask for L * 1 

aprrul hrcnlari 8113. Writ* today I ^ 

the field paper products company. Peoria. III. 
Hivt Yon Stan 0«r Naw Slot-Mzrhina Sairtbogrdtf 



If You Have a Packed House-You Make a Lot of Money 

If Your Audience Is Small--You Make Some Money 

But the Point Is 

I 
There Is a Great Distinction Between Your Receipts |g|| 

From Candy and Your Receipts for Admission 

I 
If You Have a Packed House-You Make a Lot of Money l!S| 

If Your Audience Is Small-You Make Some Money |U 

But the Point Is IQ| I 
If You Had Only One Person for an Audience and Sold |B| 

That Person a Single Package of Novelty Candy 

- k 
It’s When Your Attendance Is Poor You Need Candy 

Most. It Carries You Over the Bad Breaks wn 

_ I 
M UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 1 
IBI RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - - CHICAGO. ILL. |BI 

raramil 

If You Had Only One Person for an Audience and Sold 
That Person a Single Package of Novelty Candy 

■hJ reJ rzJ teJ rzl rzl [H. 




